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2 . (Ba!th(Bakh·
tar).---,Babrak ...• ~~,
Ge- .
tar).-:Babrak
~, Ge-.
Searetar.y of die
. neral Sooretary
the PD·
A
CC and Presid~t
Preside:J;lt of the
the'
A .tc
Revolutionary.·. CotiOOl
Revolutionary
CoUncil of
the DnA
,deleDl\A rec,,;ved
t-eceived the .delegations
gati~ns of
of' Socialist
~ . Repub·
Repuolie of Vietnam.
Vietnam headed ·by
'by
Key\>n, .inerilll'ei·
meri1be1- of the
Chan Key9n,
Centra. Comtnittee of the
CentraI
Commultist Party of VietCommunist
.D<tJU,
'1LilJ:I1, the delegation of KaLefJnmpUchea
:hea.d~ ·by
'by ~
mpuchea heaaejd
,ni,
nuilnbet of .the
ni, .rrt.einber
the Central
Committee
PeOple's
CoInnUttre of the People's
Party.. of
Revolutionary
Party.'
Kampuchea, the delegation
ot the People's
P~ple's Df,ml.OCl'atic
Democratic
Republic
Laos h~ed
headed
Republie of ,Laos
by Salming
&liming Kbasao,.
Khasao,. secretary of the Gentml
Central ,Comm,tary
. Co~·
ittee .of
,of the RevolutiotIMY
Revolutionanr
Party of
Litos
~f the PeoPle of Laos
and Deputy Ob.aimtao
Ohaitman of
the CooJJcil
Council of Ministers of
that
~lIJltry, the
,?",ting.de-,
that~Ufltry,
the~ting.de-.
legation of Pale9tine
Palestine Liberation ~g~sation
OJig~sation led by
A. Abulshawish.
AhulshaWlsh.
A<JOl)r(\.ing
A<lOOI'ding to another report, &brak
Babrak Kermal,
Kannal, General
erctl Secretary
SecretaTy of the PDPA
CC and the RC P:resident
Plresident
had separnte
separnt.e meetings on
head·
April 30 in the RC 'headquarters with Ilhe
the deelgations
ODS of'
of. the French-Afghan,
KABUL,

of .
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KUmaI,

Habrak Kannal, Oen
Babrak
GeD eral Secretary of the . PO
PD PA ,CC
CC and President of the RC,
the occasion of May
revolutiOn.
'
.
M~y O~
D~ before the
the'revolutiOn.
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meetmg ·;'0
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MiA YDAY M/...RKED IN GRAND RALLY
from People's
the PDPA CC and
a'o.d Mahm- delegates
KABUL, May 2 (Bakhtof
Republic
Laos, Cuba,
oud
alternate
meBaryalai,
ar).~
A
big
May
Day
raUy
ac)......
rally
mber of the Politburo
PolitbW'O and Bulgaria, Korea, Kampuchwas held
beId here on April 30
tIie national
in the
natlional sports stad- Secretary of the PDPA CC ea and other guest delegates spoke at;tbe.
at:the. meeting.
imD
ium for coInmemorating inin· spoke at the meeting.
~tes in their
Foreign d.
Mahmoud Ba&-ya'lai,
llaJ;oalai, convtematiotial solidarity
soJidarity with
speech«:s'
•
~ revolutispeech~,
~
'~
wal1lJl greet:iI\gs
eyed the warm
g'~s
the workers of the world.
, i'~''';'''
- .• .•, ,t'.
". , .
con1ll"ltulations of Baband congratulations
In this august meeting
in
Kannal, Geileral
General SecreSultan Ali Keshtmand, mem- rak Karma},
tary of the I"Ol>A
PlDPA CC and
ber
be.- of the Politburo of the
Revolution- I.~
President'.M
I"
a.nd President of President'.of
PDPA CC and
l
the·
the' D,RA
DRA oil· "
the' Council of Ministers of ary Council of the
ocoaslon of tJhis
august' ~"
dtis 8ugusf
the DRA, other members of the occasion
internatiL'l I
Politburo and secretaries of ., day, the day of intemati"
onal ,
.soliilarity
with the \l
SoUdarlty
,PDPA OC members of .
the ·PDPA
,
the working
worldng class movemmovem-·
the Central Committee, reTeent in the world. .,
volutionary Council
and
Council of Ministers,
MiDiisters, and
dignitaries rrUn
Barya~, eJOPireSs~
m.il the natiBaryalai,
~ ~ f'e$olute support·
,of the Pe0support',Of
onal Fatherland Front took olui:e
ple's I>emoa'atic
Democratic Party of l
part.
·part.
Afghanistan'
Afgl;la:nistan,l for
fOf the decla·.'
decla-"
ratiOn of die
the Political Con...
COO;·1J
AIIo present were foreiAko
fore-i- I"atiop
sultalive
cOinmittee
of
the· )1
sultative
cOmmittee
the
g!)
dignitaries
who
Wad
co" djgnit:aries who had (»W~w,:J.',,!=f
•
..a,,-IIJ!8oe,pt~_;.
toe:...
•_~to~~
Ie....h.d :tD ~.n"'te
W~W;::P,.dIf,!'dr~ce.,pti
_. "-1.~ ~-....,-.
op06allldfonvanled
fonvarded..t>y
b.y the
iu the'
the rinn
rin:u ,anniversary
·anniversar-y oe- opo.sa1s
Union. He mentioned
lebrljtion
lebnmon of ,the
the Saur Revo- Soviet, UniOIL
tlJat the Reagan
R~gan lj.(!ministl1hat
~dminlst·
lutjon.
lut.iqn.
·ration
Wil!'moogering
ration and war
'~ering
'Fens of thousands of
&f the
~
foro& of
imperialjst oountof,imperia.1ist
oount-,
wndting people of the Ka·
Ka- forces
WlDtking
Ties
are following ·a'a policy
lies .'Sire
bul
took,,part 'in, the
bW .City, •.rookipartin,
W~ and endanger the
niily'
whi<lh was inaUgurat·,
nill,y whi<Jh
inaJigunat-. of war
'Following is the full te~e
wwld
world ·peaoe.
'peare.
e4
'\Yith, the (intemationale).
(inten'1ationale).
elf\Yitb·
xt of the message ,of
.of the
The head of the VietnamZohor Razmjo, alternate
Central l::omrrlittee
Cen'tral
Gomrrlittee of the
ese· delegation
del~tion
and alsn
also
m.ember
member of the Politburo of ese,
People's Pemocratic
Pemocratie Pa-·
rty
of
Afghanistan
01).
on the
,
occasion of ,May
May 1'The Central Committee
of the PDPA congratulates all toilers of Afghanistan on the occasion of
.May 1I which is consider·May
donsider,ed
all auspicious festi·
ed as aD,
festi·
of
·that
COuncil
Ministers
of
,that
MaY'2 (Bakh:
(Balch:
KABUL, MaY2
val, international solidarCOW1try,
tar)...... The
'l'he following' guest country,
tar)...,..:..
the workers throu, Antonio. Perez
cJdegatiOOs left,
delegations
left Kabul . afaf·
Per"" Harrero ity of the
the ghout the world. .
bhe
ter
participation in the 5th,
tef\ ,participation
5th ' alternate member of
In our country, .the
,the grand Secretary of
lUlIIIiversary
of Politburo andSecreta.ry
~ celebration
Page
4)
(Continued
on
Apoil
APIil Revolution:

ares

Ij

tile
the

"".'

onary salutations
salutatlons of blteir
bheir
respective. parties,
patties, governgove.r:nments and .peoples
peoples ,to
to the fighting and ..evolutionary
lI'evolutiona,ry
p.eo.ple
Mglla,nistan and
peo.ple of' Afglianistan
congrateuJate4t the work~
ooograteU1a~;,
workof·,Afghanistan
Afghanistan
ing peOple of

.

.

on
00

the May Day occasion.
appreciat~ Ilhe
They appreciated
the herostruggles
ic and consistent stntggles
frf the Afghan people agof
ainst imperia.Jism
imPE:ria-lism and reaction:
.
aoti~.
(Continued on Page. 4)

];RG-Afgban, , Japanese-AIJapanese-Af·
'FRG-Afghan,
ghan,
AiJg}o-Afg\W> Frieng~ AiJg).o-Afghalli
dship· SocietieS,. the World
dship'Societies",
Federation of Workers' ·UnUnion, .the
.1Jbe ,WOrId.
W~1d, Federation
Fe4eration
For·l>eDJoCratic _YOllth,
For'I>emoCratic
, Yo'O.th. and
the ~<Uy
~ary of the World,
Union 'of
of St!JdentB',
UniQR
S~ent.8, and F.M.
MontD:Y, lDi.ettnber of , the
MontIl:Y,
Combtittee of ·the
the
central eomWttee
Sandinista Front for
the
SandiniSta
Na,tional
National Liberation of NiNi·
ca~gua, who
who have been he-'
he··
~gua,
re for
i'e
.for the participation in
the oelebratiOO$·of
oelebrationS-'of the fifth·
fifth'
anniversary of the
the Saur Rea.nniversary
volution,
volution.
•

'.
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meanher

In these. meetings
meetiilgS whiOh
whiCh
and
liriendly atmosph(>Te,
.friendly
atmosphere, issues
of interest of roiicerned
<iOncerned parties were discusSed..
discu.sSed,
were :held
held in sincere

'Kamyar
leaves
.
for Geneva
KAnUL,
(Bakhta,r)
KABUL, May 2 (Bakhtar)
.-Public Health Minister,
Nabi Kamyar, left for Geneva on April 27 tn
to attend
the 36th sessions of the Woo
Worid
rld Health Organisation.
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, PDPA CC'S MESSAGE .ISSUED
ISSUED ON MAY DAY

The
;Saur Revolution
Th~ :Saur
. make,
make obstacles
towards
ensured the rights
and
ol,lr victorious . revolution
revQlu~on
our
freed'oms of
and impede the truimp- democratic freedoms
provlde<i apphant march of our .people
,people the people, providea
imtowards the luminous lut'fut- ropriate conditions for im·
ure, but the working class proving the living standarq of the ,<"orkers,·"
~orkers,',. raiSrais..
and all toilers of the cou- ard.
~e ideological level,
ntry under the leadership ing the
,prof~onal ,skill,
skill,''contincontinPDPA
of the PDP
A and the DRA .pnofessional
by enrollGovernment ';Vi
wi th high re- uation of study py
volutionary vigilance and ing them in the educatioiron-unity nullified all pl- nal institutions and night
courses and sending'
them
sending ,them
ots and ~onspiracies
of .'courses
foreign. countries.
~ountries.
the class enemies with the . to foreign,
ot
The wOTking class
0'[
help 'and
and all-sided support
of their internstional
international fri- the country, during
dur.ing the
years, have vigiends headed by the Union last five 'years,
of Soviet Socialist Repu- lantly defended the gains
forblics and won further ga- ,. of the revolution by for·
.
. ins of the revolution..
ming the systems ~f self. defence, in industrial insThe revcir'iItiOn1l'l'y"
revofuti'bn1lry:' WoW-o- titutions, encouraging the
rking class of Afghanist- work emulation drive and
an not only defends
the voluntary works and have
in the headquarters
KABUL, May 2 (Bakiht·
(Baklht· Society, i~
played an active and merevolution and its count- pJayed
(jf
uruon on April 30.
ar).~ Ana·hita
Ana,hita Ratebzad,
of the union
ritorous role in the evolry, but vnth
ry.
with the.high
the. hig~ in- ri1:orous
Matters of interest ',were
memher of the Politburo of
member
ternationalist spirit, 'ron'con- ution of the gains
gain.s of the
discussed during the meetPDPA CC and th.e Presjdent
Pr~dent
tinuously
improves
its
.
revolution.
,
lng,
·
lng.
F,nen.dsl!ip Societies
of the F'riendship
solidarity vnth
with the interof the DRA'
DRA'met
met here yesnational working class and
The revolutionary Worterday with FloU!I"
Flour Domoy,
Domoy
supports,. 'Ute
t)le national liblIb-. kers of the country,
supports"
Rya
Rya. Montri, member of the
movements 'and
. and
eration movem,ents
evolution of
The future ~volution
Central'
Central Committee of
o.f t,he
the
of
all
first
struggles
progthe
revolution,
at the first'
NaSandinista Bront
Front for
f()r the Na·
ressive forces of the wor- step, depends on .the
,the fact
,tionai 1Iljberation
Jltjberation of Nicara.tional
N~-,
ld,
that the working class of
gua and her accompanying
aorompanying , ,
.unity
the country, in close ,unity
.'
delegation.
wi th the peasants and ot.slinjladY,
.SiiniIarly, she met with
witlh
The Saur Revolution, with
incrE"the delegation of.
of,·Af~~Afg~- .
by ensuring revolutionary her toilers, should inert".British
SocietY .,
British &iendslUp
Friendship SocietY-;
and democratic sovereig- ase its role in safeguarding the gains of the revulhad come to Kabul'
Kabul \'.
which 'had
nty in the country, freed
to take part in celebration,
celebration ,"'."
the toilers from the opp- ution and implementing
tu
to
of ,t,he
the fifth anniversary of '
ression and exploitation the duties assigned
them
·.by
the
Programme
the Saur Revolution headof feudals and changed
ed ,by
.by Russel KaT, mem~
memb..er
the working class as t~e
the of Action of the PDPA for
of the Parliament of that
j'n
b'uilding a new society in
owners of the production building
country,' at the headqua·rt:".
headqua,rt-' ~
country"
the, country,
country.
means in state, sectors and the.
.
ers of the'
the union.
" ''
the, pioneering ,force
foree, in
Committee
The Central CommHtee
visit. which·\
During the visit,
which',
i' fulfilling
fulfilling' the .' revolution- of
qf the PDPA
PDPA' invites you
was held in a friendly afm-'
atm-.;,
';' ary transformations in the to utilize all Y0Ur
yt.1ur creatmutual '
osphere, matters of mutual'
country. ,.'
ive talent
tale!1t and energy for
interest
intere6t were discussed,
disoossed.
the
the final victory of
Aerording
According to another reo
rein~ease the
With the continuation revolution, to increase
Anahita Ratebzad,
port,
~atebzad,
'quality
of democratie
democratic land refor'refOl' effectiveness and .quality
deletati~ns of
also met the deleg'ati<!ns
• ms and
and
just distribution of your work and the pr/
the' FRG-,Afghan
FRG-Afg·han al1d
the
the
and .··the
oduction level, actively
actively'
of water, the peasants -;;nd
and
Fr~-Afghan 'Friendship
Frenoh.Afghan
of
the country ha- and decisively take 'part
toilers
Societies
100 by ·Prof
R.
. , ".
,,'..
't,~':'
'.; :':.
"'f,'
J; •.,...
•.
Societies·led
·Prgf
'.
,':;'
: 'i>'~~:"':r""':-'" '" 'Jl~'"
.'
'!·J·<',7·':·~·
:"·~.:.l}
I.: .
~: ~r:''''"
. ; l.;:.,
ve been freed from
the in the defence of the gaPire&dent of
'Ba~ >,talking
ta.~ with
~th ,the
d,e1~ati~,of;th~·'ir1.endabIP'socleit~
Wasner President
of. t:h.e
the
kaJii~ BatebU.d
.the d.elegatioUs·
of: the friendship soe1etles
the' revolution and
domination Of feudal reI ins of the·
:ofth.e
AfghaDlstaD..
FRG ~ety and Dedil'Ux,'
Dedieux,
. '~1 ~b.e ~G and ...Jf1iU1c~
lfriLIlc~ with AtghaDistan.
(Photo: ,Bakhtar)
,~tar)
(Continued on Page 4) .
ations.
P.resident
p.resident of
of th~
tb~ Fl'ench
F'tencJ;J. -:~~~~~~=::':==:"':=:"::===::';::=_"':".,:--_':"_"':"_";"'--=--.---:-=-=::...:.:=-=:.......::.:..:.-.:.....:...:...:.----=~-----"'!':.....----------.'"

. Guest del'eglltions
delega tions leave
their countries
for ..·their

Kampoohean
tIelegation
KampuOOean Uelegation
headed 'by Lim Nee, memCommitber of the Central Commit·
tee of the Revolutionary
Party
PartY of the People's Re·
ReKompuohea and
~nd
ppblic of Kompuchea
det>Uty Defence Minister of
deputy
Kampuchea.
,Korean
Korean delegation headed' byKiui.
by 'kini Yoong Chai,
ded
meIDber
rn.eIDber of the Centr3.I,
CentniJ Comntittee Of Workers party
Party
mmittee
of the ~e's
P~~'s Democratic
Republic ¢
of~,
~,
'
Bulgw;iim
BWg~ dclegation
c'lelegation headed by Astoyan KacatkhKaratkhov, ~~dent
of conlJrol
control and
~.s1dent Of
a.nd
supen.islon
~ o n oommission
oom.mission of
the Centla1
Central Conianittee
Conimittee of
the'tiommunist
the>dommunist Party·
Party of Bu-

or

Ig8rla,
\'
~a,·'

The PPlestinian
Palestinian delegatiAbu alaiEoonomic AdSbawlsh, .the
Shawish,
the Economic
visor of Yasser Arafat.

Ud bl'
by' Ahmad
on led

Delegations of the World
FederatiOn of Democratic
Federation
Demoora.tic
Youth.:
YoutJij: International
I~ternational Union
Wl)rld
of' studelits
Stu~ts and thethe-World
Federation of .' Trade ' Un, 'ions,: &nd,,"tb.e
del~ation of
'ioM,"~'
·the delegation
BritlSh.·Afllhan
Brit~MduUl ·Frlendship
,F1rlendsb,ip
SOOet)':
. .,
Soti~ty: .r.
.\
. '-.-:' ;
The Mongolian delegation;.uaded by G. Ragcba,
onA1eaded
Ragcha,
member.'of the
~ber.·of
th~ .Politbw;o
Polifbw;o of·
of'
tJio,·,f.entral
,of,
thai,Central Corm:Jmt~
Committ~ ,of
MoOgolia<l, PeOple's Revo·
RevoMoogoliao.
lutiooafY."
party'·and First
tutiooarY", Party.'and
DePutY
~utY Chai.Mnan
Chai.iman .' of the
..

..

'-.-:'.

t.

•

of

Anahita
rrleets
Ratebzad lrleels
.
delegatiorzs
foreign delegations

and. celebration
Weare
and,
celeb~ation of May 1
We
are celebrating the
has deep cohesion with .,May
May 1I under the conditthe name of the' People's ions that-five' years . have
ha~e
elapsed· from the victory
Democratic Pilrty
P~rty of Afgelapsed'
na~OIial and demo
ot the national
demhanistan',
hanistan; the vanguard of of
working class and all toi- ocratic Saur Revolution.
.lers
Afghan~st.fu.
lers of Afghanistan.
With the initiative , of
The Saur Revolution
the PDPA, the young wor- which achieved
achi:eved its vict·,
vict-.
king class of
()f the country ory wi th the will of the
17 years ago·
ago' for the first workers and all toilers of
th.e letimEi celebrated the May the country under th,e
tiin~
the PDPA, put
solid- adership of 'the
first as a festival of solid.end· to the domination
arity and revolutionary an end'
and militant brotherhood. of exploiters and tyran,ts, paved.
paved the way for building a new and blossomThe PDPA in its princi- iIding
Afghanistpled struggle under the ing sooiety in Afghanist_
faoed with mad
domination of feudal cruelt- .' a,n and .raoed
local and foreie~ brought the·
the' workers host.i.lity of lncal
movement of the couJltry
cou.ntry ign reaction since the first
into a new stage and pro- days of establishment of
vided the ground for the people's power.
of
growth of awareness
Imperialism and its alii·
allithe toiling classes.
making
futile
ances
are
Workers and toilers of
endeavours in order
to
the coun
country,
try,
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our uc~'. ,aDd.'''nlvl;
'foretatllers
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~
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)
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ress as the <1lU' of solidar;i,ty with wori<ecs of the
world at large: Sim:e then
May, 1 has beeIi marked
g~eatly as the day of the
vWtocy of workers ovec
despotism, injustice, inequality, and <JrUelty of
ruJiiJg cin:les.
The First of May reaffirmed the need for the lcedersh.ip Of world workillg
class as the moSt Pfog·
re5S1ve and epoch-making
force of the rollers in ther.r struggles againSt use
of foroe, tyranny, oPPression, reactioo, l impetialism, and exploitatiDn and
for peace, democracy,
cia! progress, freedom
and independooce of peo,pies aU 'over the world.
May 1 is oonsideo-ed as the
day in which the nucleus
of the most powertul pohtical force of the world
was formed

so.:

In Afghanistan, under the
unfavourable conditions
of tJhe past monarclJical
regimes and exploitative
circles, the labour movement of the working class
was WJSely led by the People's Democratic
Party
of Afghanistan under
dIffIcult conditJons 17
years ago, for the first time the People's DemoC!'alic ~rty of Afghamstan
ongalllSed the WQrkers to
~k the May Day as the
day of solidarity with
worlters. Years before
the victory of the Saur
Revolution on May Day
voices were loudly raJ....
ed by the leadership of
the PDPA for better wori<ing conditions of workers and against mj¢~,
>nequaLity and oppression
of the ruling. circl~. and
management authorities.
Today when the power IS
seized by the WOI'king
Class led by the PDPA
every' effort has been made to imProve the workmg and Livmg conditions
of workers. Now our wor·
kers and toilers enjoy
a great number of fnnge
benefits provided by the
state and take Jl'1de
the fact tlJat they <lOllShtute the backbone of the
Democratic Republic of
Afgharustan. The labour
movement under the PDPA proved to be the
most ~ent
one
for bringiM the national
and democratic Saur Revolution into 'victory and
for construction of the
new soqlity VOId of exploitatmn, InjustIce, and oppress·
Ion

.----

World Press,:
Pravda, under the headIme 'The MIddle East
Israeh BlaekmalJ',
carrIes an article on the SItuatIOn m the Bekaa valley
where the Israeli mlhtaIy, avalhng themselves of
Washmgton's backmg and
patronage, contmue to heIghten tensIOn and to concentrate theIr armed fOIces
The threat to
Syna,'
Abdel Halim
Khaddam,
Synan MinIster of ForeIgn Affairs, told the SovIet lounralists, IS growing
WIth evelY passmg day
The Israelis are at a dIstance of some 25 kIlometres from Damascus
We
know tha t the aggressl ve
essence of ZiOnism
has
not changed.' 'However"
Khaddam stressed, 'If Israel attacks, Syna WIll
be repulsmg the aggression
I

Touchmg upon the MIddle East ploblem as
a
whole, Khaddam drew attention to the Palestlman
question and to the continuing occupation of the
Golan heights. All thiS should be considered m the
aggregate, and solved comprehenSIvely, he
said.

Such IS the stand of Syna
ThIS IS why It has refused
to follow the Camp DavId way
It IS no secret to anyone,
the authors of the article
pOlOt out, that SYria is thll
mam pivot round which
the forces resrstmg
the
US pressure and
Israel
are grouping.

om for tile lltogress ud blossomlilg off. the !tomeIud .lUId~,tranquallty of Ute large manes all "Over
the~.
.
\\
~~,
-Abdul Aztm, a soldier
the armed forces.
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More and more' foreign
tourists'come to India every year "to famillarise themselves with the country's historical monuments,
rieh cultural hllritage and
achievements accompli'shed by the Indian people
~uring the year!\ of independence.
According to an annuai
report of the ministry of
toutism and civil aviation,
published in Ntr~ Delhi,
about 1.3 million foreign
tourists visited India in
1982
The most popular sites
are the world known Taj
Mahal M~usoleum in Agra, the rock and cave temples in Aja~ta and Ellora, Jalpur with its fam-

The energy problem, the
prinCIples oS a cost-savmg
transfbrmatlOn of
solar
energy mto
electnclty,
and I ts transmission over
large distances should occupy one of the central
places 10 long-term outer
space pro,grammes, beheves AcademICian Vaslly
Mishin. An article by academician has been pubhshed in the Komunist journal
The history of Soviet
cosmonautics convmcingly
bears out the truth that
the topical trends in science and technology on 1(mate and mtensively develop in accordance
wi th
the Vital earthly requirements of humankfnd,'Vaslly Mishin stresses
Academician
M1shin
pomts out that an orbIt of
an artificial Earth satellie with an area of a circle the radius of Moscow's
sadovy rinl!, I!irdlinl! the
central part of the Soviet
capital, receives as much
energy as will be I!ener~t
ed by all of the Soviet Union's electric power statIons m 1985
An important advantage of the projeCts for transforming solar
energy
IOtO electriCIty, lD the academician's opinion.
IS
not only the preservatIOn
of the resources of the
Earth and normal condItIOns for human life, but
also thE' opportumty of creahng a new outer space
energy consuming produc-

OUs palace of winds, the
resorts in Simla and Nail'!i
Tal in the Himalayas.
The Indian government
Is carrying out measures
for further expansion of
tourism. New routes are
offered,' construction
of
eonrortable hotels and eamping sites is under way,
airpo~ts are being modernised. Much attention IS
given to the construction'
of tourist complexes
in
the country's picturesque
mountainous regions. as
well as establishment of
new routes in the country's eastern states which
are famous for nch ammal and plant hfe and diversity of archItectural
monuments

tlon. 'Such productions exISt, but they Will be tremendously advanced 10 the
future.'
On top of that,
there
are no fundamental diffIculties in outer space for
the transmiSSIOn over large distances of concentrated energy streams to supply electrieity for spacecraft without power generating systems of their own. It is one of
the
ways for the creatIOn of a
new class of cost-saving
electric rocke! space transport vehicles, AcademIcian Mishln believes
The principles of the transformation of energy by
means of solar batteries,
which are discussed 10 the
foreign press, are in Academician Mishin's opinion, far from being
the
only answer to the problem.
More promising
WIll,
perhaps, be the use of fi1m mIrror concentrators of
solar energy and thermonuelear transformers. Such systems will make it
pOSSible to reduce many
times the volume ~ the
car~oes carned into
the
orbit
Power generating sets
with an aggregate generatmg capacity equal
to
those of al1 of the USSR's
hydropower stations
in
1985 WLII be put mto an
orbIt by means of 12-15
launchings of a booster rocket W,I th a payload
of
120-150 ton S.
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SYria, the article goes
on, With dlgmty and consIstency upholds both ItS
own mterests and the demand for the creation of
an Independent PalestinIan state, and inSISts on
ImmedIate withdrawal of
Tsraeli troops from Lebanon, after whIch
Syria,
too, agrees to
WIthdraw
its own umts from there.
Judgmg by everything,
the Pravda correspondents WrIte, Washington does not mtend to abandon
the imposition of Its own
approach to MIddle Eastern affai~s upon the ArliPS. President
~eagan
has lust decidel to strike
the big bell and has sent'
US Secretary of State George Shultz there.
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ace, defence of the .primary rightS of'lI\an, th~ Is
the right for·living. 'Tlie
Soviet S~te' whichl is ~e
product Of the, getl1us,~,of
the Great Lenin".· from
its very-,day)!, of ~eltlatance
has been'carry,ln,g."oo"persistent struggle for. Po,ace
an'll 5CCUrit)r. And ' tOday
it is also the Soviet UI1ion ~hich c.oncentrateS all
its effo-rts' ag~inst the:;aggressive acts and',<, conspiracies of the mostl.aggr,eBsive circles ot 1rii~~II\II8lTt
and for the !lQ~~t1~~I\". of
the '-main cp~'~~ary
problem tha~ ~;:qlel!llber
ation of h,..m8J)1t,,~/'1.frpm
nuclear conflic~:' '.,}.
TIle n.ew\;Il~c:e.liriitiRti-
ves which have b'~('aavanced by ComradE!, Yobrl
V1adimirovich AndroJljlv
General Secr~tart·'" ~ of
the CC of the CPSlL lil a
stron/( incentive in struggle of peoples for detente
and banning of a~ms ra·
ceo
These initiatives
have
drawn all round support
from hroad international
CIrcles and the peacelov.
mg people of the DRA
warmly reaffirm and declslvely support them.
The CC of the PDP A,
the RC, the DRA government and all people
of
Afghanistan will SJlare no
energy m realising tho transformations
programme envisaged by the
present
national and
democra tic phase of
the
Saur Revolution,'
and
will protect and preserve
the friendship and fraternal ty with the Soviet people hke the pupil of their eyes. The DRA will
take active stand in the
future towards the issues
related with the enaurance and consolidation of all
peace, stability of frIendship relations and useful
mutual cooperatio~ with
all countries and first of
all with the neighbours.
We heartily wish oUr
,brother
Soviet
pe0ple
further
greJlt
successes
in the implementation of the historic resolutions of the 26th
c.o n l!1'ess Of the CommunIst Party of the Soviet Unijln
for the construction of the
Communist society in your country, and YO/1l" strl.lllgle for preservation and
the consolidation of a"-peac~.

Let fratj!rnal friendshIp, revolutionary solidarIty and all round eoopel'ahon between oUr states,
parties, and peoples will
grow and get consolidated
for ever.
Babrak Karmal,
Sultan All Keshtmand.

. BaryaJ ai's address at
Karl M"rx conference--JII
"The task

evolutionary

IS

to

arrange

activities

In

,

and smce the past fIve years
that tlUs party undertook
t he grave and heavy duty
of the historiml destiny of
our country and our heroiC
and toiling people, our party has been'and IS relying
on the unshakeable foundatIOns of the scierltific revolutlonary theory and the
SCIentific realisation of tlris
great knowledge, and the
persistent and lnJely mternatIonalist policy of the SovIet Union towards AfghaDlstan is a testimony to tttis
fact

the directIOn of iItitiative ac.
tiVlty and organsation of toIling masses Wlthout takmg
IOto considel"lllion to what
level they are positioned.
The real teaching of scienti.
fic world outlook planned
for t-he advanced forces in
more developed oountries
should be translated into
the language of all peoples,
the praetica.J steps and meij.Sures should be realised
instantly and ,should be mingled with the jomt strug,gle of the proletanans of
other oountries". (CoI1«tSmce the beginmng of the
ed Works, V. L Lenin,
year
191~ when our.. brlrv.e,
Volume 39, page 330, Berand
free
born people were
lin 1977).
~ing on their heroIC frSc1elJ,Utle laws of SiOClal eedoID seeJring strug!lle agdevelopm~, bt ,th~ C0n- ainst the E\1glish imperialiditions Of our ~ :
sm, then the det:etring blow
Friends and <:omralles,
the contel!lPOralY world imNow let me ~ on !bow perialism, especially since
we are ,making ef.forts to the year 1921 when the first
implement th" sCientifiC la: treaty of Afg~n.soviet friws of SOCIal de~~'
tin eendship was signd, the Sothe co'nd;tlo~ ~.,A'f
. _ vIet Umon has always help~1.1i 1:~;1 ''1}
t an
......~~..j,~, \:.;,It,~ ',' \
ed WIth .\lS in orda- that
Since the eighteen years, th~ oompl9te eoonolJQo bacwhen our party, the" Peo- kwardness of our ooun\lrY
ple's Dernocrntic.P.arty' :of
IS remo,ved
Afghanistan was established
The major product of
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Oeatli;' as"it bas bdore, threatens to smash our
anclUlt globe; Only the, worldwide peace. _vemel\t can save It froGlllWl~' a fate.
.
(Prom MOlICOw News)
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Following IS a me'lSllge ces in the internal 3ffairs
of Babrak Karmal Gener-. of the DRA, we I\lOk at. the
al Secretary of the PPPA ,future W!,t!t ~op,\i~sm and
CC and",President of the -conflde':\~,~.;".\Tlie guarllnRC of tlie'DRA'and SUIt- tee for !hIs lltate,df affairs
an' Ali '!KeShtmand, Cha,r- is the unbr~akable frien·
'of'the CoUncil of M~- dship and 'cQoperation oxnisters'of the DRA com- isting, ,between our peopmunicated to Moscow In les,' parties and governmresponse,'to the message entS, a~d·'t!);e,~internation~
of the Central Committee alistic assistance and allof the CPSU, PresidiUm round sUpport of the Soof the Supreme Soviet of viet Union <to' the people
the US$Jt and Council of.. of Mghanlstan In defence
Ministers of the
Soviet of the'-sOvereignty
and
Union:
nation~r: : - independtmce,
.and'i1'l confident saregu.
of 'at;dil1g of, the 'revolution IICen tral Committee
ry gains and removal of
CPSU
Presidium of the Supre- ages long . backwarrness.
The CC of the PDPA
me Soviet of USSR, Couhigh.l¥
appreciate the frneil of Ministers of
the
aternal
assistance of the
USSR.
Soviet peoples
which
Wlll be recorded with goDear comrades,
The Democratic Repu- Iden .Iettet~' in the hlsto~;Y
blic of Afghanistan offlCJ- of frIendly relations betally celebrates the
fIfth ween our peoples. We deanniversary of the
Saur eply believe that the nllRevolution accomplishE'd round growth of friendshunder the leadership
of ip and close cooperation
the DRA, and opened the with the Soviet Union
way for the f,rst time for a~d other socialil't counthe construction of
the tnes, permament con solnew society of the people Idation and unity of the
of Afghanistan based on stands of world socialism,
principles of freedom, eq- natronal liberation
and
uality and social jushce
workers movements eOnRepresenting the peo- stitute the decisive facwr
ple of Afghamstan
we for the victories of all prthell
express our deep and SIO- ogressive forces tn
cere gratitude and than- struggle for the natronal
ks to the Central Comm- and social freedom, and
Ittee of the
Communist enduring internattonal p~~
Party of the SOviet Un- ace and securi ty
Ion, the PresidIUm of the
It IS a matter of pleasSupreme SOvIet of
the ure to mentIOn that the
USSR and the Council of consolidatlOp and
enricMinisters of the
USS~, hment of the
tradltonal
and to all the Soviet peAfgh3n<Soviet
relations
ople for the warm and go· and unshakable fraternal
od Wishes expressed on th- fnendship between
our
IS important event, for the countries and peoples cohigh assessment of the su- ntinue day by day
The
ccesses of the revolution- common policy of oUr paary government scored in rties and governments for
the struggle, against
the the allround deependlllg
imperialist
intervention of useful mutual COODeraand internal reaction and tion In all areas, lind revfor the implementation olutionary solidarity whof the important tasks in Ich IS .refJeote~ the .trthe polifical, economic and eaty of friendShiP.' goodcuItural areas.
neIghbourhood and cooperation of December 5, 1978,
The peoples of Afghan- have become the distingIstan, under the present UIshed characteristics of
cIrcumstances when dem- the relations existing beocratic and patriotIc for- tween Our two countries.
ces are gathering further This treaty, the fifth anaround the PDPA, and, wi- mversary of which
w'ill
th the tesolve determmat- be marked by our counions for undergoing rev- tries In the current year,
olutionary changes which constitutes the unshak.able
were stated five years ago basis for the fraternal Af' In the interest of the 1>ro- ghan-Soviet relations and
ad strata of the Afgh3n is a general and complete
society 10 accordance wi- response to the mterests
th their hlstorie aspirat- of our peoples, the interIOns. welcome our natioll- est of peace In Asia and
al festivity
Despite diff- the world at large.
Icu~tIes and complications
In Afghamstan It is
which a~e arising first o. clear what a -great task
al1 from the unprecede"1- the
Communist Party
ted and continUing inter- and the government
of
vention
of ~e
USA the SovIet Union perform
and other reaetlOnary f<Jr- for protection of al1-pl'-'
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May I, the day of solidl!t1ty
of the entire workers of
the wo~ld was highly. cel·
ebrated with zeal aild ellthusiasm by the worlUng
class of the Deowaalic
Republic of Afghanistan is
a manifestation of the
fact that labour movement has had deep root in
the hil'tot'Y of Afghanlstan The struggle of the
workers of Afghanistan to
ensure their nghts ~
ed a new phase with the
vict<Jry Of the glorious
Saur Revolution especially Jts new and evolutionary phase which was aocompushed uiuler the leadership of the People's
Uemocratic Party of AIghamstan, the va"8uard
01 the workers, peasants
and the entire toilers m
the country.
May Day which JS marked
WIth grand meetings and
fWlctions aU over the wo:rId 15 a commemoration
of the tragIc event which
look place on May I,
1886, i l l Ctticago city of
IllmOlS Stale of the Umted States of Amenca
97 years ago 00 May I, the
workers of Chicago CIty
staged a large and 1Ustonc demonstration and
strike agamst the ruling
capitalist authonties of
the Umted States and
called for ensuring ther
nghts and liberties They
caJled for higher wages,
less working hours and
better working oondltiOIlS, But thelr legitimate
call and strike were suppressed by bullets fred
ruthlessly by the American police. Consequently, a large number of
workers were martyred
and another number were put mto jail just because they had raised volee for their rights This
event went down in the
history ." mankind and
was recorded in golden
letters m the history of
the laoow- movement m
the world
Three years after the martyrdom of the Ctticago
workers aild the unpnsooment of toilers ill the
dark cells of the US gov·
ernment, the workers of
the ·United States agam
staged a big demonstratIon and while
praising
the heroism displayed by
the martyrd workers they
called for commemoratIon
of May I as the day of
solidarity Wlth workers of
1
world In 1889 May
was declared by the Workers International Congo
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ars~,
t.bJs coqJlti'Y,.~
.. hav,e:;n:ee,lo~,~DaUOll.troJ;D.
tJie don\lna.tloll
Of '~ta;
We lIlIJIl.e way we; the
Mav
.,. 1, Day of:irit'l
01. tb.IS proud homelliDd, WU1 abO not spare
-any klDd of aerutce" tow~ tbIa end.
,
w:~ devottdly follow Oar foftrlLUleft and till
solidarity wi th workers the Iosl;
drop of oar blOod shall make untIriDg df-
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all these great and aIlsided
aIds of the country of the
SovIets is embodied not only
In the fact<ll1es, mills, roads
and bndges, but is also reflected m the creation of very favourable oonditioos
for th~ formation of the'
young class of workers of
Afghanistan which grows
and develops in the framework of the state sect1lr,
where they are organisl!d
In the histoncally ve!1' favourable conditions. In 'otIter . words tlUs IS the way
of non-eapitalist d~v~
ent of the working class
Sunultaneously with it
our progressIVe intelligent:
sja were also organlsoid: UDder the direct effeet, of the
victories of bWlding . ~
hsm in the Sovjet. uniOli.
'I'he pro8!t>Ssi'V€' in~_
Sla and their pioneer.;n&;~
presentatives are con8lsten.
tly tuming towacds the 8ISentific revolutionary ~~.
'!'hey sought' in this t~
the only ,alternatlv& of -<'JQla_
. ncipating our l.'OUIltty. fl'QlJl
a ttisto~ical dead end -1lD '
which our country was fae(ContinUcd on P. 3)
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\ President of the 1\evoltiti0!tMY Oouricil "«,the DRA,
has
been <received liere on
A Staff Reporter
and trade 1IIIlons:"·
the
Oetttral'
'ttee
of
the
OCCasion
of the '5th an"To acquamt; the went
With: me et1:8.blishment of 011, "to the'Uve:i and C011Utl' the Polish unlted! Workers niveI:S8<'Y celebnltion of the
Party aild OIJlllnnan of the Saur, Revolution': "
the People's DeiDoeratic Par- unicate ,with tIie 'Wonting
COuncil of Mln,~a-s <If the
Conv'1'Yiug his' ~" fel.!ty of AfghaniStan, the mo- class of fue.,~;Ultion,
Republic
ofj
BoJand'·
and·
ci!&tldbir·OD
llhil>~OlI" of
vement'of the wOl'kers got ou.. worllel's rlIiit'~
HellTik Jablonski, Chairm- 5th anniversary oolebration
momenmm, and the party try onoe a w!),jle and return
T\le wodc.eI'Ii benefit fr- an of the State .' Council of . of ,the Saur Revolution, he
as a leading organ took"acthe People'S Republic of has exPressed hope that the
tive part in managing and om their vacatiOn.
Poland
addresSed to Babrak close oooper:ation between
Some of them spend the
leading the movem&t
General 'r'Secretary .the DRA and UNO, would
Karmal,
In the ,party's charter, the vacatiOn in the wori<ers toof
the
PDPA
CC tind Presid- oonsolidate ever further m
wnship and resting plaC\!S
rights of the workers are
ent
<If
the
Revolutionary
Co- the achievement of the Dbclearly mentioned and for in Jalalabad
uncil
of
the
DRA
and
Suljectives and principles of
Another measure, worth
their fulfilment ways and
tan
Ali
Keshtn;lahd,
Polito
UN charters
of mentioning, Js the openmeans are sought.
Taking account 'of the vic- ing of oonsumers' goods co- buro member' of the PDPA
CC and I Chairman of the
A c.ongratulatory teleOOries the working class has o,peratives, which provide
Council,of.Ministers
of
the
gram
sent by Echlkias Paaohievoo after the revoluti- needed essential oommOdi·
DRA
has
beeII
received
hep>ianCJi,
General Secretary
on, he continued.
ties to the member-workers
re
on
the
'ocliasion
of
the
of
Cyprus
Progressive Wo"After the vict<>ry of the at a very reaSonable prioe
5th
anniversary
celebralJirkers
Party
addressed to
Saur Revolution, ~y
close by their inStitutioos.
on
of
the
Saur
Revolution
Babrak
Karmal,
Genera I
its new phase, a new page
To help toilen enQoy
In this message, they 00- Secretary of the
PDPA
has been opened before the life's blessings, the DRA
ve
expressed
coiUidence
for
CC
and
President
of the
workers, Besides. serious government hlts opened lit·
the
ever
~urt>her,
developRevolutionary
Council
of
attention paid to their law- eracy courses in the rounment of fn~ll~,¥p and aU- ,the DRA, has been rC<'eivful and righteous demands, try;:'"
sided eo;opera~ between
ed here On the .occasion
the May I or the labour's
'.A'e~a\ .result, thousands of
day is being observed on- tli8liMld<ers now can read tl)~ peoples of" ·Poland and of the 5th anniversary cethe DRA in the interest of lebration of the Saur Re,
like m the previous reglOl- aJldl~
the people of JlOtb count- volution.
Wla.;soome
the
housing
es Ithal: refused to IIIIark
the day The food and roup- pt, "hFOUI' revolutionary ries and the development
Conveying his warm
on allowance of the workers g_'ument has resorted to of peace in the world.
congratulatIons on
the
became even to the rest of a ""'of measures
A message of 'g...eetings
For
the government employees .. in
ue;·the Housing Fae- sent by
Singh, PreSld· occasion of the 5th anniHe added
"After the to'1l"':t\l$ distributed apart- ent of the Republic of India versary celebration, he
new phase of the revoluti- l1UlIIItlJ4m--the deserving wor- addressed to Babrak KamJal has expressed his ron.vicon the political (lOSltlon of kel\91at>the township of wor- General Secretary of Nte tion that the people of
the workers is enhanced
will
come
PDPA CC and
President Afghamstan
ke""""
and thelT rights are ensured
m
then
Tire' apartments posses
01 the RevolutIonary Coun- out successful
by the Fundamental PrinCl- all cortjIorts needed for a Cil of the DRA has been struggle against the conspIes of the DRA governm- household"
Imperialism
received here on the occas- pIracies of
oncludmg his remarl<s, ion of the 5th awuversary and In crushing the coent.
The workers' wages we- Sher Aqa saM: "Now ,that celebration of the Saur Rc· un ter-revolutionanes.
re raised and buses were we .have oele1>rated the fifth volution.
put on theu- disposal . to tao aTUli1lll!lfllllJ'Y of the Saur ReConveYIng the best WIshSimilarly In a telegram
ke them home and VICe Iller- v01oliclo·,end the labours es of the government and sent by Ah Naser Moha~a The workers now enjoy
d~'!I1 Call on ell worker
the people of India and his mmad, General Secretaaccess to the ihealth facili- to i/nil21>and <JODfidently str- own for the health of Bah- ry of the Yemen Socialist
tJes and work uniform pre- ug~d'of a flourishing wo- rak Kannal, and for the pe- Party Central Comrmttee
rld_ll<
pared by ~he mstimtions
ace and well-be.iIJg of the and President of the Pre~
people of friendly. Afghan- sldium of the Supreme
Istan, the Indian PreSident Assembly and Chairman
has expressed oonfidence
of the Council of Mlmstthat the existing friendly reo ers of Yemen addressed
•
lations hetween IndIa and to Babrak Karmal, It IS
Afghamstan would conso- emphaSIsed that the peolidate
ever further 10 the ple of Afghanistan m thThe toiling workers of
As a token of appreaatiA Staff Reporter
commg
years
eir struggle for safeltUaron, the ,press has honourthe Gove.-nment Printing
ding
their mdependence
ed
34
Of
its
workers
WIth
a
Pres6 have ~ained fou,- hoA congratulatory telegr- and national sovereIgnty
sum of oash After meticunourary banners aDd penlous assessment by the CIty am sent by Fidel Castro Ruz, will gain victory agamst
nants at the work emulatIon
council of the trade Ulllon First Secretary of !the Cent· all conspiracies of Amedri'Ces in 13.6f:
I al
Comnuttee of the Com- nea and reaction of the
Too is said by Jamil At, m the second half of the
mu~t }!arty of Cuba, Preregion bC<'ause all peaeeian, presider\t of the press
year,' the workers aohieved
trade union to 'the Kabul
not only the set goal but Sldeiit of the Council of Sta· loving forces of the world
New Times reporter
aIso exceeded ttle plan tar· te a'Dd ChairlJl<Ul of CounCIl are on their side.
"The Saur Revolution whget 46 per <Jent Consequ: of Ministers of the Repub1Ie of Cuba addresSed to
Ich triumphed under the
enlly, a banner and
Afs
It is hoped in the teleI!ram that friendly relagwdance and leadership
50,000 as cash were donat- Babrak KarmaT, General
ed to the press at a grand Secretary of the PDPA CC tions between the peoples
of the People's Democratic'
and President of the Revo- of the two countnes who
PartY of Afghanistan, realis;
function.
ed tI.e ideals .of the toilers
Among the pnntmg ins· lutionary COWlClI.of the are fighting against a coJamil Ar1an president
DRA, has been received he- mmon enemy, will be in
m the llOuntry The victory of the GPP trade unlon.
titutions, our press stood
flm and got the banner, re on the occaSion of the the interest of social proof the revolution bas dealt
5th anniversary celebration /!Tess and further consoliheavy blows to the colon·
cash; and 20 letters of merit
"According to the joint
of
the Saur Revolution.
Numerating Nte assistanulwim: By this, the ideals remluhon of the party cen·
dation of world peace.
He
has e",pressed his best
of the Ya.h;ya dynasty have tral oommlttee, the DRA ce rendered by the union
In
another
telegra,.,.,
vanished The prOduct of. CounCIl of Ministers, DYOA m the last and the current wisbes for the ever further sent to Babrak Karmal
suocesses of the people of
totl of the workers preVIOu- CC and the Trade Umons years, he said'
by Kim II Song, Genel aJ
In addItion to the cash Afghanistan ID tthClr strug- Secretary.of the Central
Central Council, the work
sly poured 'at the pockets
of a handful p ....asites of the emulation drIve has boon and loan assistance to the gle against the enemies of Committee of Korean Woconducted In all productI- worket's, soon a consumers' the Saur RevolutIon. He has rkers Party and PreSldert
sOoietN who lived on others'
goods store at a capital of alS'(} expressed confidence of the People's Democrablood now, the workers
ve aDd labour Institutions
won., for themselves, since, to welcome the fifth anm· one million Afgharus will be that the existing friendly tIC Repubhc of Korea, pl~
they are the owners of the versary of the SaUl' Revo· opened at the press to meet relations between the two easure IS expressed for
means of oroduction and
lutlOn . The wori<ers of the the demands of the wori<- countrJes would expand ev· the efforts made by 'the
the owner ';f theu- own fate
press realising their histo- ers The press also prepared er funther.
A congratlatory telegr- people of Afgharustan to
Although, the conspiraCIncal task actively part1CI. the reqwrements of Its deam sent by Tudor Zttivkov, emasculate the conspiraCIes of Impenalism it is
es and 'sabotage of the c0- pated the drive and In the fenc groups.
Concluding his statement, General Seoretary of the Ce- also hoped that friendly
unter-revolution still perSIst first half of the last year
ntnl
Committee of the BulIn addition to fulfIl the dra- he added: The press party
relations and cooperatIOn
and the ihostile .propagan
Party
pnmary organisation has al- garian Communist
between
the two COUllt·da of the west a'gains! the fted plan, furthered work
and PresIdent of the State
Afghan revolution contInues, 37 per cent, they stood th- way. rendered its assistance Coanol of People's Repub- les will further strengthtJle party and the state un· Ird In the oompetitions am- 10 the unton in ocder tq help lic of Bulgana and Gresha- en and consolidate in the
syndicate movement m the
sparingly are bU5Y 'ntrod- ongst dIfferent produotio/l
fl. Pov, Chairnlan of the Co- ,nterest of OUr peoples
country
uCln«- ext~nsn!e sooal, 000- institutIOns
uncil of Mimsters, addresnomic lind .political transforAttaulla Mengal one
sed to Ilab.-ak Karmal, GematIons
the interest of
neral Sea-etw-y of Ihe PDPA of the outstanding Balutho Worker.!, ~ts, intel·
ce and President of the ch leaders has sent a conlectuals and other patriotiC
ontlnued from Page 2)
theory.
Revol~ CounCIl
of gratWatory telegram to
Babrak Karmal, General
$lratll 0( the country. The ed due to the selfish and
Tn the programme of ac- the DRA aild Sultan Ah
~l organisatiOnS, as 0011anti-people policy of the tion of the People's Deml>-. Keshtmand, memb.". of -the Secretary of the PDPA
hdential pillars of the par· feudal and bouJJgeoisle ru- cratuc Party of Afghanistan, Politburo of the PDPA CC CC and President of the
ty and people. defend the lers supported by imperia- adopted Ul the countrywide
and Chairman of the Coun- Revolutionary Counell, on
rights of the people, and
hsm and the reactIon of the conference of our party, a cil of MiItisters of the DRA behalf of the Baluch peor~ve the active support
regIOn.
most important concluSIon IS has been OOOOIved here on ple and Baluch hberahof the toila-s,
Our party m 'Is first do- formulated :
the oc;oasion of the 5th an- on movement on the occ"Our party IS deeply oon· mversary celebralJon of the aSIOn of the 5th amnverExplaining the actiVIties cuments related to tile pensarv of Saur Revolution_
and organisation of the tra
pIe's rule announced that vl1\ced that the historical Saur RevolutiDn
He has wished ever mo•d4! union, he- said:
the party has taken the po- backwardness and the long
The telegi'am says that
The trade union of
the wer in the name of the peo- time lack of growth of Af- the Bulgarian Communists re successes for the Aighan people under Karmal's
pie of Afghamstan and for ghanistan has a t~
and the people of Bulgana
press, was established in
, ~-:. 134S'(1966t,es' ail assisting their interest and the aim Character. Afghanistan It<>- hope for the furlher suc· leadership and has expressesses gfCBt natural reso- cesses of the people of Af- ssed warm greetings of
fund priOl" to the victory of of the party is to ensure
the Saur RC'\'OlutlOn. After allslded development of our urces and adequate arable ghanistan headed by the PD- Baluch liberati6n movem.ts victory the union openly beloved country and to build lan.d less than half of whi- ,PA in their struggles aga- ent On the occasIon.
started functionmg and now a soCIety void of the exploi- ch is utilised so far. Our
inst domestic and foreign rC'
party has fuJI confidence th- action.
A congratulatorv telehas 644 meinbe.rs The num- tatlon of man by man
ber IS managed In elght brOnly after four years of at ID the near future our
T,hey' have also expressed /!Tam ,sent by Nicholm
anches and 92 groups. The Indefatlguable work and country Will be and should confidence that the existing Chaisesko, General Secunion is consisted of seven struggle were \\ e able to be able to change to an eco· friendly ,relations between retary 01 the COmmunist
commissil>ns namely, de!· draft the dooument and to oc mically developed coun- the two eounlnes would Party· of ~umania and
ence of work and producti· ado',lt it in the co ,ntrywide tl v with varied and advanc- expand e~er further.
President of Socialist Reon, physical education, fin.' conference of :he P<!r,?le's r:l industry, powerful and
A congratulate y te!eg,r- public of Rumania addance, the female workers,
Democrati<; Party of Afgb,a- fruitful agriculture and well am sent by JaVlel' Perez
resSed to Bahrak Kai'mal,
economIc and advisory and nistan In this document our off, prosperous and literate
de Cuellar, UN Secretary General Sec~eiary of the
3a representatives of emp' practical e,operiC/lce was stu· citizens with a hi,gh level of General, addressed to Bab- PDPA CC and President
loyees. workers an.d col)tt:a·:l' died from t1ie position of political and cultural awareo rak Karmal, General Secr· pf the Revolutionary Coct·based employees."
1:1 the advanced revolutil>nary ness.
(To be ooncluded) etary oj the PDPA CC and uncil of the DRA. has
A congratulatOry

<ram sent 'by ',Woj(lieoh Jaru·
zelski. First ~acy of
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Coilgratublt~r'y telegrams- on the
~GcasioI1 of 5th varsary of, revolution

,I,

,I

MONDAY, MAY 2,'.1983

I

I

I

ters of the GD~ add ress'be'en received Iiere on
the occasion of the 5th ed to Sultan Ali Keshtm.
anniversary of the Sour and, member of the PDPA ce Politburo and ChRevolution.
Conveying the best
airman of the Council of
wishes of the people of Mimsters af the
DRA
Rumania"and, his own for has been received here
thl!' healtll"'ofi Babrak Kar- on the eve of the fifth
mal, and ior the peace anniversary of the Saur
and wl!lI-being of
the Revolution.
people of Afghanl5tan, N 1cholai Chaisesko has exIt is hoped in the telepressed confidence that gram that fraternal relathe existing friendly t ela- tions between- our countions ,between. Rumania tries will consolidate and
and Afghanistan would
strengthen in the intere5t
consoli1i5te ever further of both the peoples and
tn the interest of the
two
-~
·i"·~lifI.,
countcies, and peace and
Message of greetings on
International cooperation. the occasIOn of 5th anniversary of the Saur ReSlIrularly, congratulat. volutIOn to Babrak Karulatory telegrams have mal, General SC<'retary of
,-eceived ,here
firom the Central Committee
the leaders of the friend- of the People's Democlly oountries addressed to atic Party of Afghamst.Babrak Karmal, General an, President of the RevSecretary of the
PDP A olutionary Council
of
CC and President of the the DemocratIc Republic
Revolutionary Council of of Afghamstan from the
the D~A, on the occasion youth, students and OthCI
of the fifth
anniversary mass ot ganisatlOn In Incelebration of the Saur
dia'
RevolutIOn as follows'
From Janos Kadar, F,Babrak Karmal, Gencrst Secretary of the Wor- ral Secretary of the PDkers' Sociahst Party of PA CC, PreSIdent of the
Hunl!ary. Pal Loscen,;,
Revolutionary
Counel!.
President of the
State of the DRA, we exprc,s
CounCIl of the Peop12's oUr warm greetings to
Repubhc of Hungary
you and through you to
the noble and peace-lov·
From Albert ani, lj're- 109 people of the Democs,dent of the Republ'c of ratic Republic of Af~han,
Sevchelles.
Istan on the occasion of
From Saddam Hussain, the fifth anniversary of
President of the Repub- the glonous Saur Revolic of Iraq.
luhon We hall the hproFrom Spiros Keperyon- IC mIlitant struggle of
os. Presiden t of the Re- the people, youth
and
pubhc of Cyprus
students of Afghanistan
tn defence of the
Saur
Conveying their warm RevolutIOn and for bUlldand revolutionary fehclt- 109 a new and just SOCIations on the occasion of ety W ~ strongly condethe 5th anniversary cele- mn the mterference
of
bration pJ' the Saur Reo
the US imperialism and
volution, they have exp- reactionary forces
m
ressed pleasure on deve- the mternal
affairs of
lopment of friendly relati- the DRA, we considpr thons and cooperation bet- eir slanderous propaganween the DRA and their da campaigns and econocoun tries in the 10 terest
mIC subverSIOn as an act
of peace and stability th- of outright terronsm and
roughout the world.
aggression against demoA congratulatory tele- cratic Afghanistan.
gram sent by Hamesh Chandra, President of the
Today all the peace-loWorld Peace CounCil ad- ving people, youth and
dressed to Bahrak Karmal, students of the region
General Secretary of the and world denounce the
PDPA CC and PreSIdent rnanoeuvers of the
US
of the Revolutionary Co- Imperialism and other reuncil of the DRA, has actionary forces for art,been received here on the ficially raising the so-caloccasion - ot the 5th 2rn- led Afghan issue and
Iversary celebration of
SOVIet threat.
the Saur Revolution.
We welcome the peace
mitiatives of the
DRA
He has conveyed
hlS for a political settlement
warm congratulations cn of matters around Afghabehalf of the partiCipants mstan and ask the othof the regional con fe' en- er parties concer~ed tn
ce on peace and secunty take 10 the matter pra10 ASIa and the
PaCifiC ctical, constructiVE' .nd
m Ulan Bator on the
I ealistlc steps.
occasion of the 5th ann,We once agam expless
versary
celebration
of
With
the Saur RevolutIOn
the Saur Revolution
and WIsh youl pel Son Bathe govHe has noted that the brak Karmal,
our
traternal
/>Oildallty
particIpants of the conference have given theIr el nment and the people
full support to the peace- of DRA grea ter SUcces;ful proposals of the DRA es m developmg the reon the solution of the I"U- volutIOn and great achIevement 10 bUlldmg a new
es around
AfghanIstan
and have expressed thel' hfe.
GlO'IOUS be the fifth
sohdanty WIth the pcopie of Afghamstan In th- anmversary of the Saur
eir struggle against
the natIOnal and demuclatic
revolt.4llon.
intervention of impenahLong ltve peace!
sm and reaction.
LIkeWIse, congratulato- Down WIth US }I11pellalism I
Down WIth US Impe- 1ry telegram sent
by
ailsm
and ItS allies'
Willy Stoph, ChaIrman
(ContlOued
on page 4)
of the Council of M m 'S'

-,.. . .

,I
II

Needed
, Ministry df Defenoe, needs ,the Specified followi'
ng items:
-Dashes of hard glass -4000 pc
~Bi,g pJa.te of hard glass-50000 pc.
-Big plate of hard gla ss for soup-50000 pc
-Water glaSlS of hard klOd - 270000 pc
,-Tea cup with plate -2000 Dozen
-Ladle of Nickel (Japan made) - 1000 pc
-Food devider of nid<el (Japan mad!»
- 1000 pc.
J
I
IndividuaJ; local and fOreign firms willing to supply,' I
may refer to tlihe Purchasing Dept of the MlUlStry and
attend the biddil)g mee!:irlgat 10 a m on 19 June 1983, i
which is the last date fur biddIng.
'I
Co~ and samples can be seen in the sam~
office Sect.rity, acoording to reiulation; is reqUIred
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'1 ~l.'('1f~;;~~::;~~~'~~J~~t:fr~ ~~'~f~~~

. K.(\BUi., May.2 (~ic- I ) \ .
htar)- "Neda+Sulh" js
'
the :name of a pamphlet '
which ·has been pubhshed
~ by the Peace, So.lidarfty and Friendship ..
Organisation of the DRA
on .the eve of the fifth· anniverSary of the Saur 'Revolution,
.

gratulatiops on the acca- ,'A,grlcultuIe, Organ~tlon
'1lIonll~',t/1e 'fifth anmvllrs-:·: ·in :·hl~. tefelll:am',. itat J' ~iiIli
~ 'iir,y '\6£ ':the: Aptll Re~~lilt:'.'<coll'gfatui8ted·:~'B~liti1ft
~, lon',a<\drei\S!!jl to aab~ak. ',.
Qn,the:lflftli .~!ll
, . ·Karmal,.General S~creta- versarY"of .the.~prl1 ,Rev~( .r:Y. of.,PDPA ~/ l!Ild···p'r-. ,0Mion, .and ·a4ded..", 'that
I:.. e~lden~ ,Qt.·.•the· ~ev.olutIP!'- ·.peace,-and ·lI11Pplness >:I'toClf
p, 3!"Y C!\~~j1 O~~l!JDRA .the·p~ple.of ~ghairistap'
.... has b.een·l;ece\v.ed here ~e-' wlll be 'ensured .undet,!the
.: 1 4,,', ' . ", ff
j ~ :'1' "i•.)it?n.f,j ~r,' .'.:'t- M1\.·( il'"~; :n: :t'~, I' ' 'l1'tn L' ,~"
..•. i
.
. ' . \;,; r
. '~\;~l \ . : : I' .;;' '\' ;{~r. I ·:l.o;'1i :,:
iJ,t by' .quiltav: Husak, .,Ge-' .. leadership of' .Babrak
.
neral Secretary of ". the Xarir)aL;
, .' .;.
A
the wor
people .~ . ~arlt '~Y' Day; :·~~tioilai .SlIlId.ant.;y
~f worli'Wmk~; "
The pa'mphlet contairi,s"
C~nirali
Conunfttee
.of
the
..
,
.f
.; .
I'
"
.
"
'
"
"
"
"
.
'(Phi!W:
Baklitar)
.
a message -\W'ittel); by Ana:hiCopuminist
;Par.ty
and"
..
,~resldent· ,,'o~: C~niero.n,
ta &tebzad, member of PoPresiden(of Czechoslovak Umted'··,
J\epUblic,
""."
.
.
I
....
" l'\wi .
litburo of the··PDPA CC
SociaIlst,; Republic
and I!ill has'also congratulated
and preSident of tlie"PsFO
'. I .~.' .
.
'"
.' "
'.
,
Inboll'lir Strougal prime Babrak Karmal In>a.'teleof·the·'·DRA which· says:
(Continued from Page 11
the .regi~n Will,~ainly be, and the government of the m"t~ May Day, the d8¥ of' minister of 'Czechoslovak- IIram·:ill1~ has'ihop~'~' to~
"I hope by offering this
Foreign !iUi!sis '. eoniJ.em. dcl'eated by the 'people of 01;'1\,' who are busy in bull· illf!emational sol!~ of' ia.
welfare"and·."successea; "of
painph!e.t to oUr compatr- ned .imperialists interfer- Afghanistan ' who struggle
ding' a . new blossoming so- w~rkers of the world.' " .
the
people 6f"~ghanilit8n
f,
r' .
iots\ ~ have taken anot- enoe in the 'intetnal affairs under the leader,ghip of ·tbe ciety~
in
.the
lireatloll.. of· liea.c.
:.
.
'
.
Tile
message
says
thnt.
her step forwaro for.per- of .revolutiona.ry. Mgliinis- POPA led by 'Babrak KarAcoordin'g io another reo
A ,number of speakers ta- the 'April Revoliltion' has · eful· a.tJnosi>hml iii'; 'the'
forming the important ta- . t,m and e1<press;ed' hope th- mal.
p~"f, g.i-aJld Ill-eetings were !ked' on' the I signifiean";'
'.
....
opened a new page·in··the · country:
held by the .worlcing pro- of the· manpower of the
sk of preserv:ing peace in a·t the undec1ared war of
~.,:.._
history of Atghanistan'for
The speake.... 'a1so ..exp<'e: ph! ·in llIie eleven securitY w~.1Iii.. wor~
the world and' the revolu- imperialisnt 'headed by·. the
people.
and
.
the
creation of a new .:lnd
CongralUlatory t
tionary solidarity of the us lmperialiSm in' roilabor. . ssed their full solid.arilY wi· .districts of Kabul citY .and ~I~~J~J th"?' ~~C1'further
just
soc.i.ety.
The
Czecmosrns
sent bY·'thli' '!VOl
ation with the roa~ion of th the peoplE!, the" party . provinces to befittingly urnty. and solidanty.
toilers" of the world.
lovak .SOcialist ':'~lIc, mocratic" youth' 'f'
" .
',_.-.'
.
. .
. says' .the telegram, 'praises .ion, the ~eriiraI leq"
':·":4';
,
~·("':·.'I !he'struggies "of :thet?i1- ee' .of tIle unl6Ji' of ;
. mg people 'of Afgharilst- list youths'Of'CZeclill
.,1 . an for'• the
,'defence
of the • kia; the' centraY .I' co r.
•
•
..
~alns cif the April Revoluee of the un10n O'f ': '
KABUL, May 2 (Bakhtar)
~ tion and protection of tho ~lrijsts:
.-Moibammad Sediq .Rah·
. eir country's independe- of Vietnam, the
j
po, ambassado;r and plenipnce,
national'
sovereignty
committee
of
tlie
uniti
~
of
otentiary of the DRA to
and territorial integrity ·revolutionary ro~wr'HJ)
the PeOple's Republic
of
against the aggressions of . MonlloHa, the ceJitFill. 0- .
Bulgaria left for Bulgaris
imperialism. and internal mmittee of ,~e :I"~o~· 'f
yesterday .to occupy his post.
and external reaction, and young ~
.,~
the achievement of
the eece and the celltr' ~. Del~gations
peop,le of' Afghanistan in rnittee of K.o~ph~V'f
this regar~ under the lea- Soviet Uzbekisum,' !!~~~l!
dership of tile PDPA su- ssed to· the c e n p
(Continued fmm Page I)
F M Montry (Nlcarag- Rezvaw Chaushav (Bul- Oscar Gofsas (vice pres- Tosbio TlUiaka. (;Japan).
'.... < ,.' •
pported by the Soviet Un- .mittee of tile
the Communist Party of Cuua).
garla);
Ident
of ·the fedemUon).
Youth
Organisa'.,
."d',~
ba,
ion, countries of the soc..
S. W. Kamsua secretary
ialist community and ot- ghanistan has b~. 'i-ei;~
her progressive forces of ved here on
of the Central Committee of
j occallbg
Ihe People's Revolutionary
the world. ',l'he telegram of the 5th ann~yerstlry ·Of.
Party of Laos and Deputy
adds that all Czechoslov- the April Revq~l,I~on. .
ChairIruln of ·the Council of
ak peopl~~ly support
Hope is exP~ed "in
Ministers of that oountry,
the foreign .policy of the these teleJll'anupes for tl\l!
DRA and its principled victory of thel, -:VO\lIl1l; itl!The delegations of Woo
and basic values on the neratiori.led by rDPA lilT
rId Federation of the 0 ...
basis of development of the realization df the lofmocratic Youth Syndicates
coopera'tion in inteIfnat:r- ty ideals of the party.
and the International Union
'nal relations and the DRA
of Students.'
government's fundamentA ~elegram of congr~.
And the delegation of Woal struggles and cons.~ruc tulations on :the occasion
rld Federation of Workers'
tive proposals for the sol- of the fifth' a~lverstiry ilt
Union.'
ution of problems around the April ~,voI1di.on.~\f~
Afghanistilt:l.
dr~ to A~~n~'
,i.!!" ,'~(!'"
. . ', -"/):1'"
"~:r~i '"i:.t ",1' , t • ~.~~:':~ .. \It:~; ,
'" • I "_
The...foreign guest .delegKeshtmand,
,:mem~~r .:!. .
Antonio-Perez Barrero
Tran Quynn (VietDam). ··The ~~t of Intern· Wo~;;, .Peace; Cooncil'
atio",! were seen of{ by the
Pleasure.is expressed ;n PDPA CC It!!p~uro,~i! .
(Cuba.).
aUoDil1 ~i!ilts Union.' secretar,t.; .' ~.- ',' .
hig.h-ranking .party and state
the telegram' ~at.. the' Chairman of .the ~!JUiI!il,
'.
'officials at the Kabul intereXisti,!lf frl~n"IY reliition, of Ministers q( @ll! ~U
national airport.
an$i. 'f~utful "cooperation s~nt by Geor~l' toar. C~~
"
\
,'.;",.
,'.=., {,~.i,";~
behyeeJi· -the parties and' aIrman of til!!·,; .counc.1i .lit
peoples of ·both the coun- Ministers Of :,.8ungarlah.
tries i.:; f~ther expanding Peoples Republic was rl!"
and ,~ev.~~p'ingwitlt.'the ceived here. '.
sig,pl'ng:.:of .p~tocill of frje- .
ndsllip> 'and '. :coOperiltion
Hope bi exprl!~ed·in til~
between 'the :pRA
and telegram' for j;he "tiU f\lrCSSR.
ther successeS of S.A. Keshtmand, fOl'the . ereatillb
In a similar telegram of a peaceful atmosphete
to Babrak Karmal on this , il\ the countrY, preservlit~ccasion Menjpsto Haile ion of natlop,t sovereJt.
Mariam, president of in- nty. and TeallilatioJi:of·tIi~
...:<.'(,l "~'!.
. terim administrative and lofty ilieals of the April
military coun,cil and cha: Revolution.
Kim YUDg. chat ('KorR. W8s4er (FaG).
S ·w K.amsGa (Laos).
KUDg Korm (IWili:mCo
irman of the formation co.'
ea).
hea).
mmission 01 ,Ethiopi:J's
It is ailsurecl-in the·i~IL
party of toilers and supr- egram· that fnlelldly reli~
eme
commander of
the tions between· the ·t1tQ· til•
social.ist Ethiopda. It is untries will still tutther
said that the achieveme- and deeper develop Idid
MOSCOW, May 2 ('ta- guest stands were vetera- mrades in class in all eo- nts of 'the people of Afg- expand in .the interest of'
ss)- A mass demonstrat- ns of the CPSU and Octo- untries, Wish them . succ- hanistan in their struggle our peoples.
ion of 'the Muscovites 'was ber Revolution, front-rank esses in the struggle for to emasculate the conspiKABUL, May 2 {Bakht- solidarity and anti-imperia- peld in Red Square. yes- , workers, . ,representatives their rights, against imp- racies of imperialism and
ar).-A cooperl!tion pr0to- listic sWug'gle' will coopera- terday under the slogans of the Moscow public, . erialist oppression
and in the construction of a
new society are not only
col between the People's te with each other all·sided- glorifying peace and cre- delegations from more th- exploitation.
ative
labour.
Iy
friendship
an
100
countries
of
the
Democratic Party of Mgha·
Sympa.thies of the So- related to the- people of
SHrrilarly,
a
pro· and cooperation of all peo- world who came to the viet peol?le have always Afghanistan but an prognistan and Sandenista 'Front
ples of Earth, consolidat- USSR for the May Day ,been .on the side of the 'ressivc forces of the wor()()()on sports
for the National Liberati· toool
KABUL. May Z (Bakhtperation between the De· ion of peace..i'nd security celebrations, representat- PeOpie~''flghting for free- ld consider themselves as
was
on of Nicaragua
ar).the!ffla~«.~e
sharing
to
it.
mocratic
Republic
<>f
Mgh·
on
our
planet.
If
began
at
concluded here yesterday:
ives of the diplomatic coo. dom, independence
and
fifth
anniversa\}'
91r.~e.
anistan
and
the
So<;ialist
10
a.m.
when
the
first
rps.
The protocol was signed
,prosp~t;y of their countr·
lious &ur ~~, .. ,
columns of demonstrators
by Mahmoud B;uyalai, al· Republic of CzecllOslovakia
.
Similarly in a congratPredominant in the fes- .ies. •
'Ha~~+~ ::N~
ternate member of the Po- was concluded here yes- marched past the' Lenin tive design of 'columns weViVidly seen amid bri- . ulatory telegram, 8afez- dailY
&111", the ~'. elf tJ!e ,(lenMausoleum.
litburo and Secretary of the terday.
ght
spring
greenery
and
ul-Asad,
president
of
the
re elements devoted
tQ
tral Coo1~:.Of . rDp;f1"
The contract was signed
PDPA CC and F. M. Montry
·The demonstrators wa- the labour accomplishme- flowers in Red
Square Syrian Arab
RepUblic has pubJ.islM;ii .<~~ en·
member of the Central C0- from-the Mghanistan side rmly greeted Gene\llll Se- nts of the Soviet people, were th'e wGrds of greet- has expressed his
best titled uB~. Work
mmittee af the Sandinista by President <>f the Nation· cretary of the CPSU' Ce- implementation of the pa- . itlgs to the peoples
of and warm congratulations and Stnlggie." .. . .
Cront for the National Lib· al Olympic Conunittee and ntral Committee,
Yuri rty's dj!Cisions aimed at developing oountries. 'Fr- to Babrak Karmal and
("ration of N,icaragua at the from the Czechoslovak side Andropov, other Soviet inoreasmg 6fficlen<;y of pr- aternal greetings to
the the .DRA people and adds
The brochure Ooot8ininl
Stor Palace of the Foreign by vic...president of Nation- leaders, who were present oduction, raising the well. peoples waging courage- that the existing firm rea
message.
trom'. Mahm¥
al
Olympic
Committee
Mfairs Ministry and its doon the rostrum Qf the Ma- being of the 'soviet peo- ous strul1gle for consolid- lations and cooperation Baryalai, alternate' membof
that
rountry
and
its
do·
cumenls were eic~hanged.
usoluem. Present at the ple. On the streamers one atiolT .., 'of .\J'!tional
indep. between the· two' countr- er of the PoIitblll'O 1I11d Se,
cuments were exchanged.
.
could see· excerpts from ehdence and s,o~iai prog- ies should continue and cretary . of the '~r c0On the basis of Ihis·.proto·
the repor.t of :the central ress'. 'fraternal greetings expand rapidly in the in.' mmittee of PDPAt'~s
col 'thc PDPA and the Sanstatisti'cal
board 6f
the to the peoples who fr'eed terest 6f the common str- tile gains of. t!i!l ~l¥~io.u
denista Front due to their
themselves from colonial uggle of tile peoples. of during the five Yeu:ll in tile
USSR
on
econmnic
resuJOInt interest for the stren. :.,~
_.....
yoke and' who opted for DRA and Syria
ag!\lnst fields of .economy,
.Its
in
'the
first
quarter
of
gthenmg and expansion of 1983. The .Soviet· peciple the path of socialist dev- the· forces of imperialism, setvioe6, 'mass~:
.friendly ties and m"lual co·
.
. zionisrr and reaction and ons, d¢fence of ~ .\ £evOrejoice
at these.
,
operation- based <>1\ the pr,. results: . elo·pment.'
'Peace
to
the
world'
is'
for the creation of justice, . lution and the deCDociatic
inciples of friendship and
.. ,
.
One could see on red -nearly the most popular freedom and. peace in the freedoms,
streamers slogans a! th~ slogal)s \Vhi~ was .in ev-' world.
CPSU Central Committ- ery column of the 'Musc.
e~ for the· May Day cele- ovites ~lio pasSed acro~
.,
brations: 'Fraternal gree- Red 'Square:. The SoWef
(Continue<! f"om Page
. tingS to. the 'communist people; ti~el!!ss' . fighters
the struggle against the
and workers" parties', 'fr- for peac~, ,friendShip lIlld
local and foreign . enematernal greetin'gs to' the fraterrial .cooperation of
ies, and to further populworking class Of capitali- all peoples, remain true
the
arize and improve
st countries.' The Soviet to ·thei:xlselv~s al"o on the
.'
work emulation drive and
people-intern'ationalist we- day
Jlle;;!>right'May
,
,'''~- --, ::. I;, ', .. if.\:;'"."f!1.. ': . . , ... '.
voluntary work as a new
lcome on th~ ~~Y.¢ the Day 1i91!qay:,: The doves,
'-' . .
'Mgiiim" and Nicaraeu '~. aU~rWelJ'sigliing'the international festival of symbill.Of.peace,
and constructive revolu- I
are soartionary ·pheno~non. . I protocol:"
. " (PIIOtO: Bakhtar)
I!\bour a;"d' peace their co- ing over ¥oscow"
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with· Sandenista Front

May Day celebrations In Moscow
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Holy
banner of Haz,rat.
i~Ali loWered.
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KABUL, . ~ay 3 • (Baloh'

,.tari.~ The JJoly banDeI' of
· ,the .shrine of .HazJii.!,j-Ali,
,,pe.de be up!>n .:him; 'was ID-

~~'

. KAl3.t!L, May 3.<J;5ak. '. after 'the .app~,?~(,bY'Su~:
h~ar)-: ·.',After approval .ltan Ali KeshSWflUd, rq.~. j
b.y . B~braJ;, .Karmal, Ge- 'mber of. til\!. ~\l»tbIUO' . o~ ;
neral Se~.retary I,of, the PDPA,CC'lind .Chairman.
PqPA,,;~ alid Presid~t. of theCoun~il of Mihis~,!'!" "
of ~e' f.residitiIrt .:of - RC rs of t1i.e DRA, .the adden- .
.oql~e ,:pRA;the decre!! ·for dU!Ji no. 2 .o~ the Regu~.a- .1
comm~t~..t.lon of the. terms tl~n. for l!!I!ploYIllent . In (
of ImlSrisonment':of . pri9'- banks and .the·, regulation "
oners. on the eve: of th!! for organizing tlie actij,?t.:, )
fiftli imniversary of
the ies.of the' Irrigation....~in-, ';
Saur. ·"l.\evolution .lias be- istry. has l1l!en' published' i
en pub&bed in the Off·
in. the .Official· GjlZette; -da- .
icial Gaz~ ·and· enforced ted Hainaf 21,.:1362
'HS',
from,the pc;blilshing date.'
(April'l1, 1983) and . ..
Al~ ii "sOurcC"of
the forced there off..
Justice Ministry said that

.

Star.t1i9 "ith·· 'the <raising

of
the,holy banner on .Friday
the .first of Hamal (March
21) continued for fol'ty
days.

'wered at t-he end of the
of red 'tulips at 9
,'Pm on April 29 in the citY
· 'of Maiar·i-Sharif. aJnidst
.
'.
! '~1-lClings' of admirable.. joy
',and happineSs at"a special
ooremooy throllgh wh··lcl>: 'P!'ayers were offered for
, ~e .progress and a!l""noem, ..ent of .the countrY, ever:increasing victory. of the
KABUL, May 3 (BakJit· 'ORA and the welfare' and . or).- Ii. Czeohoslovak ma.prosp,erity of the toiling and de Romeir of.fset prihting.
· ·.'Ml,Islim people of Mghanis- '. machine was put into opertan.
ation by 'the Deputy Minis·
ter of H~her and Vocati·
onal
Education at a' ceremo·
..Before the dJoly banner of
ny
yesterday
in the minisHazrati Ali, was being cetry's Ipress,
.remOniously
lowered
passa·
,
.
.
ges from the holy Quran
KABUL, May 3 (Bakh- al Secretary of the Central I
· ,were recited and afterwards
Before the oeremony, wotar)- A congratulatory Committee of Lao ,pro-, ,I:, the chief ,reciter 0.1' the con·' rkers and employees of the
telegram sent by Keyso- pie's Revolutionary Pa- ':
greational mosque of the
publication department of
ne Phomvl1Jane,
Gener- rty and Cb8.lrman of the ".
'. holy shrine ,prayed 'and wi· the ministry attended a fun·
.Council of Ministers
of'~
· 'shed ever victory for the ction Iheld on the occasion
the People's Democratic' .
'lilorious Saur RevOlution un- of May I, the international
Repubiic of Laos and Soder the guidance of tlhe PD- solidarity day of world wor·
uphanouvong, President
" ~b~~sl; .'. G;~:;·S~ ~f
PD~A CC ~·:·~~t PA, ·health and safety of kers.
Jthe leadership of PDPA, and
and the C)J.airman of the
of tbe Re, viSltlng the pe J1DlUleDt eU1
0IIl open ed '011. the occasion 'of the
Habra!< Karmal General S...
KABUL, MaiY 2 (Balobt- Supreme Assembly of the
The Deputy Minister, Ha·
fifth anniversary of the Saur Revoln~.
(Photo: Bakbtar)
cretaTy of PDPA CC and
ar).-To weklome the fifth People's Democratic Rekim, a wor.ker: of the enve·
President of ilie !\evolut(on· lope.making section of the
a.oniVel'/i!lII'Y of tIJe'
&ur
public of Laos addressed
ary
Council of ORA, and for press and Shafiqa, an emRevOl.uiioo, abeed.-dam of· to Babrak Karmal, Genthe welfare and prosperity ployee of the department
the p;,;esirfan bridge of eral Secretary of the PD. ' "
of the toiling Muslim pe0- spoke on tlhe role of the
Deb Kbodaidad'lDd tIhe se· PA CC and President· of
ple <>f the oountry, rota! an· workers in blossonting the
mIld bridge of Mobsai, we- the RC of t/le DM and
nihilation of the enemies of society.
re inaugurated by the pre.. Sultan Ali
K.esh1lnand,
.;.
,,
sident of tlJ,e Rum! Dev... Chairman of the Council
KABUL, Mat' 3 (Bak- Government off/the DRa be able to press the wor- revolution, fatherland and
.people and for ever meThen, g:ifts prepared by
Iopment Department at a
of Ministers ot.the . DRA, htar)- "It is 'Ii 'great pie- during our stay:,here and kers of Afghanistan and the
reasing
viotory of the party U,e WDOA second district
ceremony 00 April 26.
has been reCeived here asure for us' that we are for the meeting with Co' Kampuchea.
He added "We have a and our toiling people and roundl and the department,
th;oopu,;~spok~~ on the occasiob of
5th partieipating' in :y6ur cou- mrade Babrak Karmal,
·realisation of hiJg;h
and
anniversary icelebration ntry the iiltern~f;iimal sol- General Secre~ry'of the bright future ahead of us, humane goals of th6 ,party were distributed to the O\1t·
standing workers of the de·
es .of. bls·department aiuI of the April .•1levillution. idarity day, ·i.e...· die May PDPA CC and 'lhe Pres- The workers of Afghanis- and ou.- <people's state.
partment by the Deputy Mi·
apprecititled. the pIrt taken
Conveying *eir, 'warm I, a day' wlli~ is being ident of the Re:
tan
and
Kampuchea"
modespite
The historic and tradi.ti·
,\
by th.e l'ei5identB of the re- fel'I~ftitati·h
ve ahead and will overco, onal <picnic. of red tulips that nister,
o...s 0n the ,=ca
- - .celebrated pi the workers all his engag~!!nts.
gion in .bnilding sta.te pro- sion of the ~. ahnivers- ¢ the world",' Said Lung
"Our participgtion
in )me their difficulties."
jects.
......~fth
ary celebration .of~:tbe Ap- KUBln a Kamnuchean de- thi~ .grand rallyJ is the te-.
'!be .......-~
e
11 R evoI ti
th ., h ve
,~ .
wbose 'coGstrortion wori< r
essedu ~id'
. \ : :th
legate in his"Ma~ Day stimony to the..·;beroic' struggle of the wr!~kers and
.'
.
in.the· :
"
expr
. -fOO
"~'.• '" . - speeCh. .
.
.#s"<;i3lii'-'IJ$:~ at..th.e...s~",,,,.
- _•....---."
-/II.~.
all other toild &f Afghust ili02) is 60
ople "Of'\'Afghapi~n led
He added: "We are sin- anistan, Kampuchea and
~ a.eties· wide and 4 tuld by the PDPA With the crely gr.ateful to the res- the WOfdd workers for scgress and welfare of toilers
.b&if IIliIltres 'hieh from ilie suppurt qf ~e USSR a~d pective DRA authorities attering the chain of slavKABUL, May 3 (Bakht- eetings on t .:5 auspir."'I"i
and aU the ·people and aga·
water leveL.ArOoDd 1,1\00. other soclahst . countrIes who have offered us the ery,"
ar).-Text of the speech occasIon and ~mpbasise cn
albiC .m$'eS Of stone and have sco~ed n.o:table su.cc- opportunity to talk with
dt!livered by the
res- ce more our unintEllnlptablc inst tlie exploitation and
ignorance. And we unders· .•
70 cubic .metres of'~ esses whIch a.r~.fond\lc1Ve you, workers and toilers.
Speaking on' the April ponsible
secretary
of ,upport and soI!j!ari'y .to
te _"uSed for the constr· to the preserv.at1o~ of pe"W,e express .gratitude Revolution, the Kampuc- world federation <>f syndi· the just cause of struggle tand very well that a tum·
uetion.·
ace and securIty In
the for the hospitality accor- hean delegate sllid: "Five cates "II the occasion of and ·the constructive deve· ing a backward country in·
to a progressive and social
region and the world.
'ded by the party and the years. ago, the
workers honorin;: First of May, tbe lopment of yc-ur COll,CtFy
(Continued on Pa,e 4)
.
society free <>f exploitation
Gnder
the
leadership
of
tbe
day
of
international
solida·
and the toilers of atgha-·
PDPA
headed
by
the
great
requires
a great efforts and
workers:
rity
with
nistan under the leader- .
should
ronfront
against the
son
of
your
people
and
ilie
ship ot'the PDPA ·.with
Dear COllM'ade, Chairman
fatherland, Com, .,Ie B.ll· forces of anti·revolution, ·de·
the
popular
uprising
topof
the
Ol\lncil
of
Ministers,
HAVANA, May 3 (Ta- denounced the plans, set scheme$ hatched by US pled down the monarchi- Comrade members and al· lak Karma!.
cay and that of'paid agcnts
ss)- About one million fortll in ~resident Reag- ill\Perialism and zionism: cal domination in Afgha- ternate mew.ers of the Pu·
Comrade,; and dear fri- of fo.eign powers a,nd JWto.
ernal react:Wnaries,
Cuban workj.ng
people an's recent speech, of ste- . The Kuwaiti trade un- nistan and led ·the natio- litburo and the Central ends:
In t·his connection the or·
marched in a 'huge May- pping up US interference ion leader strongly. con- nal and democratic revo- Committee, dear guest,;, '
This year the first of
ganisation
of world' syndic·
Day demo!lstration thro- in the domestic affairs of demned the policy' of the lution to the victory.
May in your oountry is bles'Comrades a~d dear r.., (1<J~.
and United States in the Miates
eversince
the founding
\lgh ,the Revolution squ- Central' Am~rican
sed with speclaI SJgnifican·
Honourabie ~ r. nds 01
Today, the DRA with
ddle East ·and ·the Persi"
of
your
Democratic
Repub·
are in 'Havana. By tradi- Caribbl!an nations.
f
ce
since
this
day
from
the
the Centr'al COuncil c Tra·
The ;May-Day demonst- an Gulf area aimed at fo- .the leadership of • esteem- de Unions,
tion, the festive
march
\' ew' point. ('t tJ!n~ has sim- lie has always remained on
comrade
Babrak
was opened by Fidel Cas- ration and festive . meet- rcing American dominat- ed
ultaneously with the period your side and .has uninterr·
Karmal,
this
brave
fighion
on
the
region.
IUptably been in support of
ing
were
also
held
in
this
of
your fjfth ,nlJ',ersary
tro, First Secretary of the
On oelnl!' of the Worid
He pointed out that the ter cif proletariat, achiev- Fedcrau"n of SyndiC<l1 os I:'· of celebrallon of democra· your struggle.
Central Committee of the North :Yemen.
Representatives of the Israeli occupation of a ed eyecatching successes. at I,as gothered more than tic and national fE'volutioD,
Communist Party of CuThe World Federation of
Extending the support 25 mllli"n toilers from dlff·
working
.people, trade un- part of Lebanon's territ·
The celebrations to which . Syndicates would continue
ba and Chairm!Ul of the
and ere.nt cou'ltdes wit}; differ- our delegation in represenCouncil of State' and the ion and cooperative org- ory is one of the links' in of his Government
its activities tQwards solid·
delegatipn
Kuam
said:
the
.chain
of
imperialist
of
the
country
.anisations
tation of the World Fede- arity with your government
enl sy')~r.ms from all the
Council of Ministers of
"We
fully
support
the
cOration of Syndi,alo3 !laS tbe until the internal and ex·
conspiracies against the
,ol'lil1C'nt~, permit me II I I·
the RepUblic of Cuba,· ot- took part In them.
nstructive and realistic ter,my wl.rd of appraise fur honour ~o participate' and
.
Speaking. at the meet· Arab peoples.
her leaders of the party
temal activities would dis·
for which we exp.. ~~s
the
A el-Kanderi calleli on proposals of May 14, 1980 the ocr.as.r.1 of May 1st
and :the gGvernment, and . ing, president of the YecOntinue against the revoof the international festive support and solidarity of
best workers. Some 50 fo- men Arab Republic,' .Ali the Arabs to' strengthen and August 24, I98~
lution. And your enemies
reign delegation)J watch- Abdullah· Saleh, stress- their friendship with the- the Democra tic Republic cclebratlOn of the toilers. the toih'r5 uSSODo:ltlr>n of should know that the toilers.
ed the' demonstratiQn fr- ed that the holding of the ir time-tested friends, ab- of Afghanistan and firm- and the vi"i~e of syndiCalist class syndicalists fcom all the people of Afghanistan
Soviet ly 1?,eJieve that these pro- I oilers and association of over the world.
May Day celebration in ove all with the
om guest stands.
and their representatives
As a matter of fact these the PDPA and the Trade Un·
posals are in the interest (lass syndicates. Likewis(',
Damar is the symbol of Union.
The Nigerian working of the peoples of Afghan- a!Jow me to express to all two significant events havc ions of Afghanistan have
US imperialism,
Rob- the solidarity of the worclass
marked the day of ista'n, Pakistan and Iran." of you attendents in this close ties with each other decisive support from the
king
people,
the
entire
erto Veiga, an alternate
The Kampuche.an dele- galheriug for .the toilers a' d because the revolution in World Federation of Syndiinternational
solidarity
-people
of
North
~emen
member of the Political
your beautiful country op· cates and l56 million megate
expressed full conf- the people cf Afghanistan
Bureau \If the Central ·.Co- with the population of the of the :working people unthe door for the pro- mbers and none of the im;
ened
mv
wa,.mcst
brotherly
I'
that
no
power
will
idence
the
mmlttee of the Commu- province that suffered fr- der ·the banner of
struggl for social justice
perialist powers.
nist Party of Cuba . and om 'lin earthquake..
General Secretary of the
The ceremony of
the and freedom. .
The slogans 01 unity and
Festive May-Day rall.Tra'de' Union Centre
of opening . of res~rative
solidarity that are provoca·
tiv~ and inspiring fo.f
our
the ·Cuban working peo- work was held in Damar. ies and demonstrations
Phi, Q\lclared at the cele- About 25 thousand resia- were held across the en'
movement with the aim ot
defending the
com IllU II
bration 'rally, is st\lbborn- ential buildings, schools tire country.
A rally in the
Lagos
interests of the loilers ha·
Iy e~allltlng the arms ra- and institutions are to be
ve been changed now lulu
a rebuilt Or repaired_ Over national stadium was an
ce, which .represents
the basic slogans of all tlle
t!lrea~ to world pea.ce.
3 billion Rial~ has been al- impressive demonstriltion
democratic peace-loving po·
located. fl\r these purpos- of the Nigerilll1 working
wers of the world. Today.
~~. dllscribed the dec-. es.
people's unity. It was 'at- :"
the toilers and ihcir demo·
ision tlIken by WaabingA celebration meeting tended by representatives' ; :
cratic allies have the respton and Nato to deploy of. the public .devoted to of ~ll . the 13 branch tra~ ..:.
onsibility to unify all the
new US mlldium-range the day of "international de unions grouped in' the .;
powers of dcfence of peace
nuciear misSiles in \Vest- solidarity of the .:working Nigerian Labour Congr- .'
for -the sake nr struggle ago
erll Europe as being esp- people has been,"held at ess .(NLC).
~linst the perilous powers
the headquarters of th,'
NLC. president, . Hass; '.
ecillUy ~gerous. .
of imperialism who pre~re
Ileneral Confederation of an Sunmonu. called on
for the nuclear hollocast·
. The Cuban trade union Kuwaiti . Workers.
the 'Nigerian working peand to press their lines
,Addressing the celehr- nnie to strenllthen unity..
le~er' .vigorously cQndecloser 'and 'reveal their
ation meeting, i\li· el:Ka- It was only by joint' eff-'
~ed ..the· ~agan admindemocratic
power and Ih
istratiOn for conducting· nderi, . secretary, .; general orts,: he emphasised.. that
eir
·political
intent.
antl-e~ban policy .and of the confederation, ~t- the workers could defehCl
The struggle against the
: "\ ,:,';r
_,
. ellPres'Sed the determin- ressed the need for the their interests.' Ha.ssan
negative approaohes of the
.ation· of" his .compatriots .. unity .of actions by all the Sunmonu then dwe1t on
A ~.,~h of thll' working people Of Kabul on the occaslllD of the
new system of rule of e.co.
(POOtu: Hakhtar)
to .deferid ·the. soCialist fa- AraQ working peopie in problems f~cing the Nlg~
fifth anniv~ Of the Saur Revolutiou.
(Continued
on Page 4)
therland' at any cost. He order· to foil the hostile (Continued, on Page 4)
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New printing
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\ :'Our people

Gl~.~ .-.rrr~"are ~.,ft, r t ~7r",\
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I:"d~~' ranks ~,~e? ~~I~Ijl"Y'every,,,pUiil,Jlit,'", . ~J p~
. aY'ih i~'" ',"
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~,'
• of the

Pro"Ceeding'

major

economIC

proo.

lems
The erononuc strategy of
the government m the
Democratic RepublIc of
Afgharustan IS to Introduce planned growth 10
the productive forces of
Afgihamstan so that they
could produce at a !tlgher
I ate and better quality, to
ensure gradual transfor
mations of the economy,

to eradIcate and do away
WIth Ihe decadent syst·
ems, tu ralse the standard

of hVlI1g of thc people
and to further strength
C'11 and oonsohdate
the
dcfeJlslve and secunty po

\Vcr of the country
As mentioned earUer

Impnrtant steps /lave already
ucen taken m

aohievJng

snme targets set by the
gavel nment For example,
t he govern ment has spent
from the state budget a
total of 63 billIOn afgh·
alUS fl>r the development
I>f natll>nal eronomy. ac·
romplIsbment of cultur·
al and SOCIal servIces and
for the elevatIon of the
standard I>f IIvmg of the
people dunng the last
three years

Slnularly, the government
has already prooeeded
ahead to help agncultur·
al sector by pmVldmg tm·
prov~
seeds, chermcal
fertlhser, machinery and
agncultural loans
th
rougl, eredtt IOstitutions
Large funds have been
alloted ,md spent on the
growth of agriculture 10
the country At present
the roam problem In ago
rIculture.. to Irngate 2 5
m,lli(}ll hectares of land
"" to solve the problem of
pmvldmg rolldn for the
tcxtlle .nulls and sugar
beet for the sugar facto·
nes
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1 hose who oommJt these
cnmes WJU gam nolhJl1g mo
re than obJectlves adver~

S
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Baryalal's address at
Karl Marx conference-IV

Ity and dIsgrace bef01 e lh,'
people 111 this world anI!
WIll be hcaVlly pUlllshcd cl
el nally by God Alomghty JII
the dooms day Thcy should
know Lhat God WIll lIevel

Speakmg on the hlSt·
oneal lmportance of the
glorIOUS Saur RevolutIon,
espeCially, ltS new
and
evolutIonary phase, Hojat added "The Saur Re·
volutIon, especIally,
ItS
new anti evolutIonary phase is tbe reflectIOn of hi·
storlcal aspirations of na·
tlOnsl and progressIve fo·
rces, all tribes ·and natiQnalities residing lo Afghanistan for tbe blossoming of the eountrv and
ensuring welfare of
oUr
tOlling people. On the ba·
sis of this cause, for the
first time in the hIstory of
our country, SOCIal organ·
Isationli such as trade un'
ions, WOInelrS demncratIc
organIsations,' democratIc
youth orgamsatIons. unIOn of Wn ters and poets,
uhion'of artists and UnIon

forgive those who lise aga

mst the people
Here. III a speoflC form
I lake to mention Ihat tile

deceIved persons and those
who by mistake had jOll1cd
With the enemies

apel, C,KOt3. wlltes
that
Ult iJl:uple of AIgnanlstan
1 epltes by

successes In the
vanoUs

acvt=lOpmenl of
lH ancnes 01 the
lClInomy tu the
Ul 1Il1pellallsrn

national

Intngues
and

I ea-

cllOn

-Ovel the yeals ot peopI"
power, the newspapt.:l POIllts
out, feudallsm
has b,'en done away WIth·
III AJghanlstan, an agrsllan 1 eJ lJrm IS being SllcessI Ilp1l.:~menteQ,
and

iU11\

land Ie,s peasants have be·
ell plovlQed WIth
land
Acllvl' work IS undet way
~o

t.I !lunate

Jlhlel3cy,

and educatIOnal establIs·
hments ale being budt
1 h, 'Vghan people, the
neIVspapel stresses, tackle corn plex .\,asks of econcnllC aevelopmcnt undet
the condItIOns ul the co·
untel-l evo!utlonalles' unceasing attempts at undermInIng the people's powel
and at dlo, uptIng nOl rn·
al lIfo In the counll y The
Un Ited Sta tes ads as the
InSP"CI of the counter·
revolutlOnalles and sup·
plies thepJ Wlth weapons
and other matenal means,
Ekota polOts out
It IS pI eClsely the US
adnllnIstral.on wh.cb
IS
responSIble fOI the setba·

• •

groups Jom Wlth U1CJT

statc Thc ORA sial e
has len open the way to
I etunl

.

I

..

t

',1

OUI

deceived

brothcrs

,by ISSUlllg the genC"ral

am

nesty decree
To fl>rglve at the hme of
strength-thIS IS the corr·
ect way of Islam, and tllI<
IS the complelc follow up
of the !>rmoplcs of Islamu:
and hurnamtallJn SOCial JU

an

puts

Silo.

"We celebrate", he went
on, "the workers day whl·
Ie the vanguard I>f the wor·
kmg class, the PDPA, has
brought mto VlctOa:y the
glorious Saur Revolution
The rewlution put ..n end
tl> the tyranny and I>pp'
resS10ll of the past rulmg
CIrcles and opened new ho·
flzons for the flounshJng of
the life of the tOllIng c0untrymen"

to all

compatnots and

In the revolutlonary Af·
gharustan, WIth the realisa·
lJon I>f the gloril>us Apnl
Re.volution the remnants Df
•
the feudal and prefeudal
regIme was broullbt to an
end, and now nati()))B1 and
democratIc
revolutionary
lings, and good WIshes to
tnuLsliormalJl>os
are belOg
the workers of the world
Poople of the world shl>uld launched lo practlce winch
rescues us from the Il>ng
know that this IS the time
and
p-ainful capltalist way
when all workens are aware
of
development
and heralds
of the.r rIghts, -and that tyranny, by any means, should us of the clear pnJ6pect of
a new SOCIety WIth SOCIal
not be Imposed on them"
JUstice for whioh we a""
Recently the changes ha· stnVlng through the way
ve occu-rred 10 the life of of pla<:>ng Its IDO<'8I and
the workers after the VlC- matenal foundations
WIth the reaJllS8IJon of
tOl Y 01 the Saur Rewlu.tl·
Ihe sClentlflC<ll1y al1I'anged
on, espeCl8Uy ,ts new phase
pOlicy of development and
he saId
"Today, the party
utihsation of still further
and the state not only I>b·
poosibllitle&
and resourees
serve the wl>rkers' day but
of all forms and systems In
10 praCtIce als<> have taken
steps for Imi>rovmg the liv· our active ooonl>nuc life
(Wlth the exccptil>n I>f feu·
109 standard m the Wl>rkers
dalism "he foundatil>ns of
10 the
country
which are abolished as a
result 'l>f the April Revolu·
Now, the workers confi· tlon) we pay speaal lIttendently 8lId calmly are enga· !\l(}n tl> the growtih and stee
ged In their works As a re- ngthelUng of the state sec·
sult of thClT strIVes, the pro- tm-; In the conditions of
ducllon level IS Increasing
Afghanistan the state sootor
and along WIth It the nati· IS n<>t only the most stable
ona I economy IS unpo>Vlng
and major eoonoUue force
The role of the workecs IS but UI future also it will be
mcreasmg 10 the defence of the baSIC source I>f positive
the country, revolution, and matenal and tcohnioal eff·
peoplc"
ects In the SO<Iio-econl>mlc
pll'ocesse. of ou/: couJ$'y
At the end, he wanted
SOlJ1e time allo the elev·
Ill'" rongl ututttJons to
bp enth plenum of.,the PDPA
conveyed through the pa- Eentral C<>mmlttee COJIcern·
pec, to all eompatnot.wo l
109 the urgenl dutlcs of the
party UI the Sl' here of the
kr-s
of
Ih.e
world,
party's poU!t,al IS;tles and
and
he
ealled
for
LUI Lhel LunoolIdataon of the revolutIOnary PGwer to the
work,ng class to put an end eoonooJic fIeld, was ht:ld at
tl> the tyranhy and opp· the Kabul city This plenum
Iesslon thloughout the WO° enjoys a spec181 impOrtan·
ce In this plenum It was
lid

end

stIce
We. Ulema, clergies, prea·
chers, Imams, moaZlns and
servants of the holy relIglolI
m Islam WIth good WIll pray
tl> God to be merCIful tu
us once agaUl, the way he

to

tyranny and oppreSSlOIl

ThIS was said by Abdullah, an expenenced worker
I>f the Central Silo m an
mtervlew WIth the Kabul
New TImes reporter

POPU

la~

Ret:olution

Obsec¥lng the workers'
day manifests the reversnce rendered by llhe revolu
tionary government to the
cause I>f the epoch·making
wor-kers of the country

have now

realised the truth m the
revolullon and ('very day 111

World Pr.ess
'lhe ,llangladesb newsp·
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revolutIon of Afghanis- SOI0US, more: ;U~ed",";'"
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~x". e v\~~.,.;.Of~~, ,\Saar}ReVolutloD.apdl e&-i
.. \.. Irl~~ ",
~ '1 ,,,~'!,~.~, It l ""
Ii "1..
pecll\1ly Its DeW Iuid evollitt~plui8eIs' .. ~t.,
.' ,,'1,
'I <
,
\
event'ln the ,ecooumtc,- 'ilOeIilI t1id cUlt.t!ral Ute' of
' Following 's the ,text <;of . the
thM,It!Uid~·m' i
~
~ -themtrom\
" tlie spel!Ch deUverild.Jlby tah is a lInk 10 the dOnte· moro~COlJS()Udatedl;r' Utic·
",
' .L'"
1 ,.lL'i,
.i'k, ~~::.r;",
",...........
'llebrik
K al1Illa I',t",l'Zw,~
" 1Ul~1 mwrar,v
f
'
'
......
'
penod,
\',
,{\al~,1 deolOgjcalg
org·
Th e deal!'0ns of me 1 th : '",:"lyoke ..."~UoaJ'repior '1m,aDd btickwUdl
plenum w,biCbi
deillt
with
)',Ji-..
'I",' b" ,
, ' . 'J
'
j
Sea'etary,of'the,·
,J,
'mllf
Tliii
natio"al
arid
democratic
,anlsatid!iially.•
·
iii.
i.
I
•
,
'
ljil\~
~
• ~
.,
..L';;:.
~..
.I:l: ,1
I~
the 'Pressing eoonomic pro '~, .!-Dr M:6It'li""'p d ',Slde.a .. lli111shedl
a
ph.
,,,~, PDrA ""w,.
....y;of Saur Revolution emerged
The consolidation of, the
obleri1S of'the rountry ha. ;u'Ystctan' ottthe '~O'I7.' • "
I ,i'"
"th~,J\€ of tile R,RA/ l' t~e vietonotls because It was PDPA's stron~olds, ,and its
ve plaCed important and ' "",'
., , ' ,
"
\ 'l·,.j:,~on 'of,tOO1 ~fJiIiti~ reflecting' the asj>iMttlons ,~growing.~ on ~ vast
great taskS before the Fe;"
. " ',fersarY of the ,!glOtiOU& Sa'· 1>( the toiled of thd'cl)untry • massl!s 6f"
~I~ 0011ople's DemOcratic Party
~ ~~\
-: ':',1\ Rev?luti<>n ~ i.{g~
under growing class anta· stitute the disguiSed cl1a·
of AfgliaJl1stan and the
" , '.,
f,~e;t,!>n ,~d at,the'~\Yte- gomsm and sOCJal and eeo- rac;teristics of the, politi·
~, '_ilnSb;tuteiin Il:abul:' nDmlC problems and under cal and social life 'of 'Ule
DRA government, The resolutIons of tlie Ilth pIe"
CDmtadCf' ,';r'
. circumstances when the pc- socIety today, Tbe ,foonda·
num I>f the CC of the I . ,
~" ,,~r.;lIuest,s,>' ,',
ople of Afghanistan were tlon of the neW <poUticial
POPA 'have pmvided el.
:~,:1,
,',.,'~
The Deinoa-atlC r RllpoubUc endeavounng to bring ra· system which was <brought
ear dn-ectives fl>r the soth8.lt~156 I milU~ i~, i. 'I>n sale in VenNii~I~ ',t?~iI/~~api~~J~~lebI:8t. du:al and urgent changes In about as a .-csult'l>t • the
lutlons" of the erono!Ilole SOVJ~t peopl~ took part. m I' now. ,
'I
1 l~,
I
~g~officiallY ,lr\1\l~ ,broadly thc,r soeiety
vIctory of the Saur 'Revo·
problehi:s M llie 'country
tli~'}Ultomm.Un,st
subbOtDiik
>\S1'~or
that matter ,otb~, Uri! 'f!.fill ann1yeMary Q(,the
lution and meets- the OOSI'C
d"~~f~L.i-,i'
1
I
'~~
',"
I .. U"",
~'.:.\~/Rj1t,
l
and determined priorities ( a -.r I> IJJUS vountary
fl\-ediClJUlI p.reworatioos 01','" :,Y.Clmious ""ur,' eVOluti(ln
Five years IS a short per· Interests of sOllial ', strata
in the planned growlIli of unpaid 'wor\t'tto the benefit nea:rly':30"""'"
Whose
JJl8ih' '.l'' 1'.'"
Ifl~t-mej()Jl
behalf' of IOd In the Ute of any SOCIety
broad groups of'lnliabl'_~s'
'"J'Y"""""
•
l'" \
.u.a.lU ,
the national economy
•of the state) on the ~s- ~ent is thel~ 'Di:- i' ~~ ~tral ~ttee 'of However, £rom the pomt all llibes and"nationalities
There IS no doubt lI!8IIY pro. 100 I>f the 113t,h anmvers· p~'. ,They are lIIl8de' in " t~ .:' People s 1 'De~oo\'atic I>f vIew of nOOness of ev, and all the national and
blems whicl1 are now ly. :""y smce the birth of Vlad' the'fOrm of mnclie6,'f,'pil1s~ , \Pa~"of Afghanistan,
the erlts, HI these years we ha· 'patnOOic f(}l'CJe9 of,the' 00109 UI the way to social
umr Lemn
aAd .Jhixtures by ora.Dcbes;, !,ll:lW6I~lioDary' Council and ve traversed decades and untry, is consollda~ed day
and economic developm.
They worked at thClr us· M,14'forelgn, chiefly ~~ ,~e,C()uncil m ~m;rs <>f acquIred great histonc ex· by day.
ent of Afghanistan stem I ual work places I>r out tn .-ioan,' pharmaoeutiCa,1 f 'pom,-~ \1,~bRA:'~p heal1JilYi and sm' perlences on the prooess of
The unshakeable 'fOunda·
from the remnants of the • the streets, sprocmg up lh· panics Wmthrop,' Meyer, \.1, aiely·(J!)IIg....tubite.llll the revolutionary development
tlOn of 'the'new 900iety, lS
past systems These- prob- elr towns and yjllages
MCkellron, Hoeohst, Lester ::~&-loVingAAoPi~~d Fa'
The Vletory of the SaUl
formed through'the unity
lems are further intensl'
The n,toney eanied at lIIie and' others
llil:~le of M;!l81/,stan,
RevolutIOn provcd lIIie truth of wl>rkers, peasants and
fled by the suhverSlve ae. suh~tiJ.ik will go to budd
'l'heir owners have turned workers and peasants, ,"af· of the prInCIpled general all toilers of.the, ooWllt'-¥ Wltmlles of lIIie oounter.re' public ,health cenl!res/ sch·
the sale of prohibited me- tsmen alld patriotic clergy· polIcy' of our party, thIS reo der the leadetsiuJ of the
volutlon and the undeclar. ools and day nurseries
dianes to the population of rpeti:and ~onal' entrc~re- volutionary vanguaro of People's Democratic,Party
ed war imposed on the
• • •
Vene2uela and other Latin neurs, aU ~erip. ·ddend· the poople, under the COndl' of AfghanJstan, In its aOtlve
government and people of
'Hea~thy ~ildron are ha· American countries into a ers of ~he iIIomelluid, ,cldl' lIons of a backward feudal activlty the party relies Oil
Afghanistan by the mtl'r. ~ ppy children. One can <read source of supel1profits
ers, cadets" o~ ge"e· and bureaucratic socIety
the broad social forces that
national imperualism and on the elegant' packing of
rals of the army., securIty LikewJSe, the experienoe I>f have been united m the Na
reactIOn of the regIon -antip~c medion~, 'Infon·
The natll>nal centre fl>r
and police org-ans on the
the fIve yea... I>f revolutl' tlonal Father!a'l'd Front
whIch contmue Wlth then
tel', whIch lS made I>n the mformation on medical pre- occasion of this a1lSp)c c 1S
onary devell>pment proved
WIth the passage Df eve·
paratil>ns, whlOO has been
anniversary
that the Poople's Democra·
ellmlty and hostility with baSIS of chenucal prepara
the party, government
t,on, 'Dlplron' highly dan·
recently set up in Venezue·
LlkeWlse, pemut me tl>
tic Party of Afgbamstan,
ry day the party, 8S II'lead·
alll\ the tOlling people gerous to human Ufe
la by a group of enthuSIastic present warmest congratu- after bClng romed mto a
lUg forae of the sooiety,
of Afghanistan
pharmacologIsts, has laun- lations to all tbe natil>nalI
rulIng ,party, has the abIlIty plays ItS mle more successThese problems have, un
ThIS tOXIC ohemlcal, which ched a detenruned struggle lles, tribes and (Iall' of OUI
to lead the soaety and the fully lU defence of the refol'lunately,
adversely
was prohIbIted after a nu
agamst the cnmmal aetlVl
multl-natlOnal country and
people and IS able to acco
volutIOn and COll'SOlidation
affected the oolutil>n of mbcr of le1Jhal cases for
tics of pharmaaeutical rom· to all real patnots of our
mplIsh the fmal Vletory un· of the popular' governm·
our social and economIc sale 10 the western countr· paUles
beloved country, the " vo· dcr extraordmary d.fflcult ent Greater number of
palty organs and socal orlullonary AfghanIstan
mnd,tions
problems and Impeded to
a large e"teolt the glarl
~
The Saur RevolutlOll of
At the same tunc we sh, gamsatiDns are established
m the CltiCS, rounties and
:
fr'•
whioh the People's Den oe
ould admIt that the Peo
ual sut'o 1,,~nomlC trail'
fOIlJ'dtlons m our coun'l \'
. :,
;_'
ratlc Party of AfghanlHan
pie s Democratic Party of sub-rounties Relations bet·
W,th the con\emng of t h e '
_
IS lts msprrer and 01~.1l"
Afgharustan after the VIC
ween party and social urga·
11th plenUM of tht Cen.
ser was a lawful event \Vh
tory of the Saur Revolution
msatil>ns are expaJided and
strengthen ed 'I1he PublIo·
tr"1 Commltree of the PD
An
eleven-kllometl e, ucasla, WI II supply enou- dIch opened the way towar·
could not aVOId mIstakes
ty,
extenSIon and ex;planatiPA now gre-at attention IS concrete-Imed canal has gh water for 750,000 pes
progress,
pI asp, 1In the activIty of
PDPA
on task whlOO IS oai'rie.J
beIng pa,d to the growth been bUIlt
lo K.rghlZla,
ople The platform WIll ty,
flounshmg
and
nnt only progress and ad
of the nat onal economy
th th
f
radIcal revolutionary rhvancement but also downfall on by theoo <>rganisaliOns
WI
makmg feed a dally 450 mJllwn anges before t he people of were nl>taced Mistakes and
10 the mterest of all walks
h d e aIm
h 0
has bmught about desira.
t e roung t-prone bUI- IItres of water to
the
f
of lIfe of the workers,
d f
I
A ghamstan
dev.ataons from the prmo· ble results lU raismg the
peasants, ,md all tOllers gan a ertl e
AzerbaIjanI
capItal of
Onr revolutIon lS the reo pled and SClent.f,cally for. level of understandmg of
m AfghaOlslan
Baku vIa a 145-kllometre s41t of the growth and dee· mulated polI~ caus~d the the masses of people in the
It forms part of a ma- pIpelIne
Now the partv and slolte
penmg of the gener-al 'aims sll>wdown 10 ~the rate
of
counlJry
JOI'
Irngation
complex
lo·
organs are dutybound
•
•••
0 f cartalism whlOO start· the ~ I>f the revl>lution
The local. organs of the
"
f 'h
eludlOg a broad network
A Ial'ge:scale model of ed WI the ' ..
... rea t- OctI> ber
• e
ana' mfl,cted deflmte da· people's power &ve m
by the ue(l>lon 0
ll~h ph num to removc
of canals and lrngatLOn MOSCGw, a
conurblltLOn SooalIst Revolutioo
The
mages to the SOCIety and their turn UnproVed the
,he obstacles to mtnd. dItches, a 'comprehensIve spreadlOg over 878 squa- gemus strategy I>f Lenin
the party
methods of work with peouce new dn<\ het... Syst. system of automatlc wa- re kdometres, IS belOg has scientJfJcally detemun·
But tbe Poople's Democ· ple and acquired further
tel collectors and dlstr- bUI'lt f or th e f Irst t lme e d t he pat h sand evolutil>n· ratIc Party I>f AfghanIstan confIdence and trust of the
em In band. I'C- a f f Irs,
to enbane~ effiCIent ope
lbutors, and
reservlnrs m archItectural praellce
ary forms of the world re
could remove these !IIolstak· people
rati"n in '/11' :>H1'luctive
for dally water regulatl- The model, whleh WIll vl>lutil>nary process of whICh es and emerged more con(To be continued)
mstitutions and to reorga. on. Thanks to ,rngation, occupy 144 square metro
OJse the I' "IC struelure th,s land where nomadic es, Will be on show at
I>f management and ad· ammal breeding used to the permanent town-plministration In varIous be the only form of agn- annmg exhipltlon,
government organ~ and cultUl e , has now been tu• • •
I'roductJve
instItutIons rned over to the producThe water level m the
,1n<\ to promote cont.. ,,1 tlOn of vegetables. Mod- Dmeper, one of the maJ·
How can we aohieve these SOCIal and natIonal strata
"Men are btlildUlg for
and inspect:il>n system m el farms m the area pr- or nvers lo the European goals?
and group
themselves
a new world
government organs m an oduce hIgh ylelds of pot· part of the SovIet Umon,
In Its dooument I>f 8>1tIS
Our party havmg COIlSlS· from the historical gains
attempt to solIdlh
the atoes, melons and frult WIll not drop even
lo
our party bas sbl>wn COnfI- tently 10 VIew the caeeful
existing ill the Outgoing w0found. lions of a g,'JW,:Ig
Land reclamatlon lS be- most and summers as a dence that m Afghamstan
and speof,c ..pphcation I>f rld In this process I>f lIielr
cconomv
109 undertaken at a fast computer has taken ov· dunng the histoncally long the general laws of SClenti·
• _
__
pace lo KirghIZIa Betw. er the task of dlstnliutl· period vanous economic sy· flc laws of SOCIal developm. development;' they Should
oreate matenal eonditiOns
eell 1981 and 1985" It IS ,ng DUleper water amo· stems and forms have pre· ent m the preV8lling cood"
of the new SOCIety, No great
planned to reclaIm 75 tho ng dIfferent economlC se- vSdled and stJll prevaJl ob
tlons of the rountry WIll
effort of thougbt aDd lIJ)a.
uusand hectal es
clors
jectively such as the state undertake an allSlded study gInation OF n<>t an,v wdl
ComputelS al e also us- sector 10 mdustrles and ag
of vanous spocJfJcaltlons and
can save them FroIJl this
cks at the Geneva talks,
SpecIal emphaSIS IS pl- ed to draw up plans co· I,culture, the sector coopc· aspccts of our peoples Ufc destiny" (C<>lleaed Works,
wntes tne mfluentlal Inncernmg the use of the Iatlve m the CJty
and vll
and cspeclally after the VlC,
Marx·Engels, Volume 4,
d,an newspaper, Times of aced on the bUIldIng of water development proJ'
lage, the system <>f pllVatc tory of the Apnl
major hydro technIcal stRevolu, page 339, BeI11m, 19-77)
lllQla, reportmg on
the
state capItalISm (the rom·
t Ion conSiders the baSIC conructures, and constructI- ects on the n ver
SImilarly, the _egic
stateIJlent of ~ un Andrbmed seoror), prJvate caPIt- dIllon of the success of the
on work is lo progress on
•
•
•
polIcy
of the party m tile
opov, General Secretary
alIsm JD ,mdustnes, transpgeneral orders of SCientifiC'the Papan reserVIOI whSovIet
KirghIZia's
ho·
sphere
of erononucs 's lIee01 the CJ:'::;U Cen tral Co-Ich IS to store more than use-bUlldmg works have ortatIon, agncu1ture, trade hlstoncal philos<>phy ,n thc
ply
based
on the pr.mcipled
mmlttee, In an mtervlew
a quarter of a thousand started the productIOn of and productloo m small roo senous attention to these
,,,,Ier ooncernml\ the need
WIth Der SpIegel magaz·
mtlhon cubIC metres of standard parts fOl hlgh·n· mmodities ill oty and VIlla· specl'fJcations
10 gradual trend towaros
me
Our polIgo In the roud,water for use by falms se (l6-storeyed) apartrrl, ge (farmers and craftsm·
ncw soc181 relations "IICqgrThe newspaper quotes
en), the tradItional natural
tlons possessmg new pomts dlllg to the posslbll.lJ,as lind
In the
Fergana valley ent houses
Yun 'Andropov as sayand seml·natural peasants
Afghanistan's SOCIety IS a Without -any speCIfIC pause
In the central T,en Sh·
mg that the USA IS benteconomy
and trIbal ccono- tradltlOnaf
SOCIety with and as they say, Wlth the
an, several powerful pu·
in
puttmg
up
sueh
bUll·
and thiS is the maIn thlOg
my
,
old
tnbal
relatil>ns
mpIng statil>ns bave gone In' d mgs, the town bUIlders
majority's agreement
to
for It--on mfhctIng dam·
Comrade Babrak Karmal,
eXlStmg
even
now
to operation to lift wat- thus resolve lrnportant so·
the presen1, ,. conditions"
age In the fIrst place up·
In the stmcture of our so· (Collected Works, Lemn,
er to a high mountaIn pl- clal and economIC probl· General Secretary of the
on the SovIet limon, on
Central Comnnttec p( the
clety It IS under suob com· puge 33, BerllO, 1977)
ateau where major agn- ems.
upsettmg to the advantaPeople's Democrat,c Party
phcated condltil>ns that rc·
cultural oases are beIng
In KIrghIzia, 80 per cege of the USA the equlhof
Afghanistan
has
analys·
volutlOnary
transfonnations
estal,>lIsbed.
'I'he People's DemooratlC
nt of whose territory IS
bra urn of forces whleh shed the character and propor· are faced WIth numerous dl'
l'al1y of Afgharustan behe·
•
mountamous, the pOSSIb- tlOn of these systems and
aped.
fflculties and thiS fact re- vcs tJlat the J'i'tllloval I>f ba.
A floating pumpIng pl- ilitIes for a further expatheIr
vanous
forms
and
qUtres adequate care
Our
The ,~ovlet leader, the atform/ T-Vfhich has drop- n'JOn of many populated
ck wardness and achievem·
polIcy m the face of the pr
newspaper says, has reso- ped: anChor on the river localIties have already be· said
I'llt of all SIded progress IS
"We are not detennmed
esent conditions and rom
lutely rejected the zero Kurl\ in"SOvlet trans-Ca-, en exhauSted.' '
pOSSIble only through revto accelerate Wlthout need
I
,..,. r·
plIcations whICh are the ac- olulJonary transfl>f'llJal1ons
and InterIm-zero options,
and In an artiflClal manner cumulated product of the The revolutionary bhoocy
He stressed that It is prthe p ~ of -abolition of past, as our party members leaches and the mternalJ·
eCIsely ,'the Soviet Unthese systems ",tuch havc have said In OOJUlectlOn Wlth onal revolutionary exp(lf'leIQn's proposals which en.come mto being h.stl>ncally
the f~cts, enVIsages new
nce provcs that Immediate
sure genpIne equality and
On t~e oonlJr9ry in our ee·
pomt~ m vIew of the
app· jump from backWl1{dp.ess \<J.
a genuine eq\1l11biium of
onomlC and SOCIal Pl>licy we roach of the ruling revl>lu· wards allsided socUil ' prog.
forces.
•
Will work with conSIstence
tiona.., power led by the pa· ress IS not posslhle To end
As the bmes, of Ifjd,a
and patience 10 the dIrectI- rty of the workmg cln~s the backwardnCSl;es requIrpOInted out, hlghJy topion to make full use I>f the m the contemporary rond]· es a certain t.ime and' cons.
cal IS, the call mQlW
m
poSSIbIlIties of all forms hans
1l0US effo'rts Of' all people
the mtervlew nat'w'start
and systems lI1 the lOterest
The economIc polIcy of under the leadershlp of tiie
the arms race where'., it 'f
of the grolVth of productive t'he People's Dem(}Cl'allc .nlIng revolutIonary pierty
h"s not,been until now. In ..
fo"""," of the rountry and
Party of Afgharustan IS ba· A natiOnal ..nd dC/ll<>a1ltic
the opinion of the news, ~
the welfare of the people"
sed I>n polIlIcal reahsm Th· revolutloo is the IneVItable
paper, this is a clear ref. ~~
By ,mplementing this poIS pohcy can not be based and tM'gent stage for' 'a
erence ,tn the developmhey the lmportant social ,pro on Wishes and revolutionary backward SOCIety ·to pass
pnt of outer snace mean<
oblem WlII also be solved,
amour and fervour The fo- through to a socially adyan.
of warfare by the United
I e we WIll ilCfClel<\te tlIe
under of the SOlentlflC wo° red sOCIety wJtldl' enlnH'es
States,
(From GI'aJIJDa>
pace of closeljess of var.Jous rld outlook has pointed out:
(Continued on. P, 3)

•
lmportant
Nl>w that we left bemnd
the celebratil>n of the
annaversary I>f Saur Revolullon greet and important tasks are Iymg ahead of the People's Dem·
OCl"8lJc Party of Afghan·
lstan, the DRA governln·
ant and the entire work·
109 poople of Afghanist·
an, At present the most
,mportant task is to make
all contribution poSSlble
to the development I>f na·
tlona I eronomy and rals,
109 lhe IJVJng ~ard of
our tOllIng people,
Important stcps haove alrea·
dy been taken towal ds the
developrne It of natIOnal
economy and solution of
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"PreVIously

I

dId

not

know that there was some-

thlllg like the workers' day,
but rIght after the revolu·
1II>n, I IcalIsed ,ts observ·
ance by the state and the
hard wmkmg class In this
day, the hIgh pos1til>n of the
workers was praised and
a II SIded assistance was rendered to l'hem", be saId
He added
In thIS day,
solIdanty IS VOIced WIth the
wol'1d working class by our
\Vorkel's, and they call fOl
emanCIpatIOn of those 01'
PI'eSSed \Varkel s who hvp

III

a hard IIvmg ccadltlons
"The worke,,", he add
cd. "In our country ijre
fully apthQrtSed In theirj>rpductlOnal mstitutions and
faetones Thrl>ugh the day,
they send theIr warm gT\Oe·

endowed upon us, the revo
luttOn, and establ151h secu
f1ty 111 the Demot, atlc He

publIc of Afgharuslan

alld

repulse the encm,es of

the

MuslIm people of Afgha",s·
lan
,
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Needed

;;

;;
;;

:
MinisUy of Defence needs (150,000) pair anckleol:
; boots of other ranks lnt!tVldual, local and foreIgn rll :
~ ms who am supply, ma,y please, rel'er to purelaaslJlg:
; dept;
the Ministry and attend the blddlllg meetmg •
at 10 a,m. on 22 June 1983, which IS the la;1 ;
. day for bidding
;
~
C<>nditions and samples oan be seen Jll the same :
; office Security accor1.ng, to reguJation IS required
~
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Needed
I

,
I

,I

II

MinJstry df Defence, need. the SpecifIed followi

I ng .terns

II,

-Dashes of hard glass -4000 pc
-B1jJ pllLte m hard gl ass-50000 pc
,
-~ plate of hard gla ss fOl soup-50000 pc
-Water glass of bard kmd - 270000 p' •
I
-Tea cup wltil plate - 2000 Dozen
-Ladle of NIckel (Japan made) - 1lI00 pC
-Food devtder of nick,,1 (Japan madel
,
I - 1000 pc,
,I.bdivldual, Iooal and, fOreign firms willing to supply,
may, refer tq the l'urohamng Dept of the Ministry -and
atteild thb tiidding meetingat 10 a m I>n 19 June 1983,
whioh IS the last date for bIddIng
C<>nditions and 98ml'les can be seen 111 the same
office Secwity acOQrding to regulation, IS required [I
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WFTU supports
PDPA,DRA
Govt

•
"

1

KABUL, May 3 (Bakhtar)- "The World Federation of Trade
Union
(WFTU) which has 256
million members will continue to support firmly
and resolutely the PDPA
and the government
of
the DRA for their just cause until the internal and
external cOJJn!ter-revoluti
ionary activities end."
- This was stated by secretary of WFTU in
hiS
May Day speech dehvered
here.

~j

I

.

'.

'

~,

.,.,,

He wished
Comrade
Babrak Karmal, General
S"cr"tary of the PDPA
CC and President of the
RC of the DRA, the People's Democratic Party
of Afghanistan and
the
government of the DRA
further successes in achieving the ideals
of
April Revolution and reiterated ever'further solidarity of WFTU and its
member organisations with the trade unions of Afghanistan, to PDPA and
the government-uf- the
DRA.
He also expressed confidence that no imperialist power and its hirelings are able to deter the
progress of the April Revolution.

I,

Armed groups
surrender
KABUL, May 3 (Bakhtar).-An
armed group
comprising 25
persons
were surrendered
with
their arms in the village
of Qalal
Mosa,
Qara
Bagh district
Kabul province.
Repenting their
past actions,
they promised to defend the interests of the people anll
country.
According to anotller
a

number

1'1"

of ooun·

ter.?revolutlOnary elements who were disrupting
the peaceful life of the
toiling people of Culdara
subtiistrict crushed
by
the security forces and
some of them were captured recently.
Ten ·rocket launchers,
one heavy machinegun
and 20 assOrted weapons
were recovered from them.

Afghan wrestling team
. championship
}tv Ins
.
'\

KABUL, May 3, (Bakhtar)- The national wrestling team of the. DRA
received 26 points and obtained the position of ch··
ampionshlp in the international wrestling tournaments of Ahmad
Jan
cup held here.
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the third place.
The wrestling t!lam of
the People's RepUblic of
Bulgaria the fourth positJOn, the wrestling team
of the People's Republic
of Mongolia won the fifth position, another Afghan wrestling team gained the sixth position and
the wrestling team of Czechoslovak socialist republic won the seventh position_
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Vietnam withdraws .troops
-,
ffom i<.~mpuchetil
PHNOMPENH, May 3
(Tass)- The withdrawal
of a regular contingent'
of
Vietnamese
vqlunteer
troops
from
Kampuchea began
yesterday.
It is 'being effected in
accordance with a statement of the PRK and the
SRV, adopted at the meeting of the top leaders of
the countries of Indochina
in Vientiane in February
this year and by a decision of the conference of
the ministers of foreign
affairs of the PRK,
the
SRV, and Laos in Phnompenh in April this year.
The Vietnamese people's army 'cuulong' corps,
which includes an infantry division and six brigades and regiments of
direct subordination,
is
being withdrawn
home
from the PRK's territory.
An official ceremony to
see the Vietnamese volunteers off took place in
the capital's victory monument square. The ceremony was attended . by
Bu Thong, the PRK's minister of national defen-

ce, and Hun Sen, minister of foreign affairs of

PRK.

at this act became possible in view of the Kampuchean people's Successes in the cause of the building and defence of their state. It Is illustrative
of a marked strengthening
of the defence capacity. of
the republic, 'I' of progress
in the bullding of its armed forces, of the developme"t of the economy, and
of improvement of the
Kampuchean people's life.

A ceremony to decorate a large group of officers and soldiers of the cuulong corps who accompli~ed their internationalist duty in Kampuchea took place in the capital on
Sunday.
Heng Samrin, General
Secretary of the Central
Committee of the
People's Revolution Party of
Kampuch~a, Chairman of
the P~'s State Council,
in an address to the servicemen of the corps, th(Continued from Page I)
anked them for the asserian
working people in
istance to the Kampuchethe
conditions
of the curan people in getting rid
rent
economic
recession.
of the sanguinary
Pol
The
population
of the
Pot clique, in defending
and rehabilitating the co- occupied Arab territories
Day
untry. He expressed con- marked the May
with
\;lew
actions
of
'prfidence in further develotest.
opment of the relations
Mass
manifestations
of friendShip and solidarKhalkhul, '
ity between Kampuchea were held in
Balat, Askar and other
and Vietnam.
.
Speaking at a press co- populated localities.
Prominent pUblic figunference. deyote.9 to the
partial withP1'awal of Vi- res of the west bank of
etnamese vplwiteer tro- Jordan, students, emploops
from Kampuchea, yees, Anib workers and
Hun Sen emphasized th- peasants took part in them. They condemned the
crimes of the zionists who
are trying to suppress
the will of the Palestinian
Arabs' to self-detennwards development, welfaination,
confirmed suppre of t~lers aid people and
ort
for
the
PLO, the sole
for the sake that your' bea. utiful country, DRA, flou- lawful and authentic rerish in the ,conditions of presentative of the Arab
people of Palestine.
peaO\l.
Auspicious be the First of
The protests of Arabs
May, tile international fe5
were brutally suppressed
tive celebration of all thc by Israeli soldiers and potoilers.
'
lice. Dozens of people were thrown behind
bars.

--

Festive...

Secretary of world...
(Continued from Page 1)
nomic imj>err.ialism that
,thrives, as a solution to t\1e
system of exp1oil<ltion, to
expand uriej1lployment and
diminish the wages 'and thereby IGwer the level of living standards of the tOilers
should unite their powers
with all tl105e Who ta!<e'side
with the social progress of
the new international eco·
nomic order and shGuld impose a democratic alternative in the current condition.

Conference in support of
P2lestinians'· struggle
KUALA LUMPUR, May
3 (Tass).- 300 delegares'
,f,rom more tllan' 50 countries of Asia and Oceania will
attend tile sob.eduled regional ronference in support

of the struggle waged by
the Palestinian people, whi·
ch is to open in Ute Malaysian capital today.
The ronference is CO{lvened on tile initiative of the
United Nations Organisation
and is one of t1he four ronferenoes on the questioo of
Palestine in preparation for
an international conference scheduled to be hetd in·
Paris in August th.is year.
.
. II
Within the framework of
preparations f~r the Kuala
Lumpur oonference, the Ma·
laysian Foreign Ministry
has issued it; book '!eoling
with the historY'Qf the Palestinian pJ'obiem.
'Abdul RadiI' sheikh Nazir,
parUsmentarY secretary of
the Malaysian .Foreign Ministry, said,,' evaluatin, the
significance ·of this'" book,
tIlat its publkation'was caused by the fllb! th.i.t llJ,e Zionist· and Western propilg- .
anda are doing'their utmost,
in an attempt to distort the
essence of the' historical events in Palestine. 'The book
is designed \0 clarify rhat

issue and once agam atl.ra~t
the attention of tile worlu
p ,llIC OPlniOO to t!lC Pales·
::111 ... 11 p·ublem.

Palestinians
reject
ReC;lgan pla'(-)
DAMASCUS,
May
3
(Tass).- 'I1he Palestinian
prople is firmly rejecting
the blackmail and pressure
on the part of the USA
which. is seeking to impose
the notorio\lS 'Reagan plan'
upon the Arabs, stated Naif )lawatmen, General Seeretary of the Democratic
Front. for' the Lil:leration of
Palestine.
.

cl-

Speaking at a meeting i
the Palestinian camp of
Yarmuk;''\he emphasised tho
at Wasllijtgton, using Israel
and its Pii1ceinen from among reactionary Arab leaders,' seeks to establish imperialist Ilegemony in the
. Middle Ea~t.
Naif Hawatnlen condemned the US administration
for tile st;ubbom' refusal to
recognize. th~ Palestine I
beration 'Org'anislItion as the
sole legitimate .rePresentative of the Palestinian people.

Aocording to repoa:ta - -
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hHARMACY

Following ;"ediOaJ stores
will remain open f.rom
8
a.m. Wednesday morning.
until 8· a.m. Thursday morn·
ing:
Nasir, Dehdana, MobamiD.
ad, Wazir Akbar Khan, T~
muai, Jamal Mena, Aqil,
Sedarat Square, Wasil, Rabman Mena, Faizi, Beni H~
sar.
Balkhi ibnI' Cina Darmal:
zai will nut 24 hours in different parts of Kabul.

cadres' o~
the ooQD'~
.
" . f""'''' .. " .. ~ t.
194' IIIiGdeal:a- will "read
out their e8IIaYf;ln.. this thre&day sc'eDtilie confl'reDceo
. ,', '.

12.30-13: 30

.

, " j -:j..\--:~.

4450-1~~:

13.30-14: 30
Pushtu .
14: 30-15: 30
Baluebi
De Watan Gilag 14: 30-16.30
Russian

16:3'0-17:00

Batuchi

16:30-17:00

Arabic

17: 00-17: 30

Pushtu
Dar!
Gennan

17:30-18:30
18: 30-19: 00
19:00-19:30

(67.4-19.7·14149)
648-3965-4790-1l73i1
(64.3-7&63-25.6)
4450-15255-21<\60,6230
(67,4-19.7-1+.49)
11805
(25)
15255-21460
(19.7-14)
11825-15530-15077
(25-19-19.9)
9665-11755-15077
(31-25:5-19.9)
9665-11765"15077
(31-25.1),19.9)
. 9665-11755-15077
(31-25.5-19.9l.
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MOSCOW, May 4 (Tass)- .A party and. state
deleg,,~on of the German I>emocratic Republic,
h~adt:d by Erich
Honecker, General
Secretary
,of the CeJl.tral Committee
of the Socialist Unity Party of Gennany and Chairman of the State Councll of the GDR, arrived
here. yesterday on an official .friendly visit.
The delegati\ln was met
a t the' alrplir:t by
Yuri
AndroP<lv, ,General Secretary, o!.. the CJ?SU Central .Cgm,nittee, Nikolai
Tum:onov, member
of
the P~lItical Buteau of
the.cPSU Central Commlttee. and !Chairman of
the ColUlCU of Ministers
Gf .the USSR, and by Gther So.viet leaders.
T4'lks between Soviet
and GDR leaders were
held In ·the Krel'nlin yesterday. The sid~a at the
tal~8. were he~d'l~ by the
General Secrtary: of the
CPSU 'Central" 'Conirrilttee,' member of the PreS!.
dhini' Of the USSR Supi:~
erne SovI~t; Yui-i . An'8t'QP<lV,"lina tIle General' Secret!i& ot the 'SUPG 'Ce~tral, ClnIuiiittee, Chairman .ot"~e GDR . lS~~te
I.CoIJ!1~11 ~rich HonlfCl1l!~.
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He has given his 'firm
support to the revolution
of, Afghanistan, and
has
expressed ,comidence that tbe solidarity, ties between the tWo countries
will further expal).d in the
interest of both tile countries.
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Kampuchea
g
ISAtaf:gnhdaS na.·s'°tann

KABUL, May 4 (BeIclttar).- A congratulatory telegram sent by Cba.tl Sera
member of 'the Polithuro Gf
democratic society, a soctile Central' Committee of
iety which protects the
Kainpuchean People's Rev·
human degnity and
in
1
-.;
olutionary Party and Chairshrot, for the creation of'
,
.
man of the Council of 'Mia society Gf real social juMOSCOW, May 4 (Tass). nisters of that muntry on
stice. Here, we observe -An international confn- the occasion of the fifth
a beautiful example for enoe tx> discuss the role and anniversary of the SaW' Reall peoples of the world plare rA' trade unions in to- volution addressed to Sulwho are under the yoke day's world opened in Mos- tan Ali Keshtmand member
of the PDPA CC Politburo
of tyranny and exploitat- cow yesterday.
ion.
Takiog p8r1; in its work
and Cbairman of the DRA
are trade union delegations . Council of Ministers has
The French people wifrom
U8 Oonntries, repres-' been received here.
th the loyalty to their lo- entatives
of five internating revolutionary tradit- onal trade unillJIIs organisaAppreciating ,the succesions and aspirations, are tions.. .
,
ses scor.ed by the party, goon your side in this viet5e,cret:ary of the USSR's
vernment and people of Aforous march. Being
on central trade union oouncil
during the recent
ghanistan
your side, they have full AI_der Subbotin, open'
five
yea.,..
The l1IA!SSage exfaith in your future. Yo- mg the conference, stresspresses
oonfidence
that the
ur victory is not in the ed that ,tb~ world ,trade ununknown future; you ha- iGn JlIIOvement gives top pr- pOOple of Afg,hanistan by
following a peaceful policy
ve already achieved it.
iority to uniting efforts og- will be suoceed.ed in their
Long live the people of ainst militant imperialism
endeavours at all times.
Afghanistan!
.and tbe arms race it has
Long live the friendsh- unleashed. He expressed the
It is written in the mesip between the peoples of hope that the oonferenoo
sage
that the people of KaFrance and Afghanistan!
will help generalise the ex- mpuchea persistently .supLong live the Democr- perience accumulated by
port the the struggle and
atic Republic of Afghan- trllde unions in the cause
revolution of Afghal\istan
istan!
Gf protecting the vital inte- and have determined to
rests of working people.
stimd along the people of
Afghanistan till the final
_ victory.
,.,

on May' Day lnt'l trade

an Friendship Society in humanity. Howev'er, here
his speech delivered
at in Afghanistan this fest~e: grand rally 'held
on ival is being celebrated
May 1 in the Kabul Spo- right after the celebratirts Stadium_
ons of' the f;ifth anrilv,~rs.
He added that
"The ary of the April RevoluLabour' festiVity is being tion which has specific si.
celebrated by the work- gnificance. This coinciing people throughout the dence should be consideworld in order to appreci. red as a symbolic manifate the noble work -and estatlo\l, ·because, in fact,
labour of toilers and the- your revGlution has
a
.ir important role in the ,.special place in the hisstruggle on the path-of. tory of long! but victorious
progress and freedom of struggle of progressive forces of the World. Becau.
se Cl! this revolution', finall;¥ the political power
was transferred to
the
working people of Afghanistan. i.e.. you.
course of communist and nclude a treaty on' the
socialist construction in mutual non-use of milita"Under the wise leadthe USSR and the GDR, ry force and on the main- ' ership of the People's Deon pressing problems at tenance of relations of pe- mocratic Party of Afghthe .solution .of which the ace between countries of anistan and whose leaders
efforts of their par,ties and . the Warsaw Treaty and headed bv Comrade Babrak
peoples are now directed. countries of the North At- Karmal, General Secrelantic Alliance,
.
taryof the PDPA CC and
Wherl studying interThe fulfilment of this the President of tlie Renational q)Jestions the pa- proposal would be an im- volutionary Council, the
rticipants in the , talks ex-· portant· stage in the .stru- working people of your
pressed 'their common co- ggle of the peoples f9.,r pe- country put an eIjd
to
nviction that no task is ace and international se- the exploitation and cenmore urgent now than the curity.
.
tury-long tyranny and
elimination of the war th- l' ", ... , po -.A~'-rriifU"~t
took their destiny
at
reat created by ·the aggrThe USSR and the GDR their own hands. Finalessive policy of the mili- confirmed their solidari- ly" they will reap
.. the
·taristic circles of the Un- ty with the peo.ples strug- yields of their labour.
ited States.
gling for their ' independ- This way, they have the
ence and sovereignty ag_ confidence that they are
Special concern'
was ainst forces of imperiali- creating conditions
for
voiced in connection with sm, hegemonism and in- their children which wothe illans of the Unjted tern.ational reaction.
uld be far better thlln thStates and Nato to start
The full unity' of views at conditions JI1 which that the end of this
year on all questions under di- eir.. chUdren lived un<ler
the deplQyment of
new scussion was confirmed in the tyTant regimes.
American medium-range the CoU~!iI' of the talks."
Whatever Is taking planuclear weapons on the
ce in Afghanistan beforl!
territory of west EllrOPeThe General Secretary the fUrious eyes of the
an countries.
of the CPSU Central Co-, supporters qf old reitinBoth sides were unani· mmlttee, member of the es and the lackeys o? immous that the pro.posals Presidium of' the Su~e perialism, constitutes
a
contain~d in the P9litical me Soviet of the USSR, hi,storical stage and is irdeclarat\.bn', ado,P'ted
at Yuri An'dropov, yestllrday revers.ifle for your couthe' Prli'gjie meeti'tig
of preserit~ in the Kr~ml- ntry,
,: ,'",.t..'1' ~~,I"
the p<ilhi~8J consultative in the. qrder of Lenin.-rnd
committee of Warsaw Tr- the Gold Star, meda of
D~~pite all h&rdships creaty in:emb~r sta't.es; a~e hero of the Soviet UnIon eatj!~ by. rearli!,,,
the
a real ~teI"1!ative ,to ~!'. to the General Secretary supPo~' of old,:~riJes
imperil\list" cour~e of ppl-. of..tJte SQ'PG' Centrlll Co- . ' l.l' !.f' t}~~aster~·>-a~I.~9'
'
itleal and militarY coilfr- nup.,~ttee, Chairman
of
.
'~ces."y'!,UI'l.!itl'u.
ontation.
.,'~:: the, 9PR State Council gg.e .wl~ bravery
a'nd
They again drew;... ~tlln· . Erich Honecker.
apPl:eeiable heroism for
tion to the proposal tG cO- • (Continued on 'Page 4)
con·str.uctlon
of a just and
. '

MEET· IN KR,EMLIN

(67.+19.'{..~..):\' ,•."?;

English (11)

May 4

UI,

anniversary
celebrations
of the April Revolution.

The telel(l'am has elj:pressed confidence
that
the working people of Pakistan are with you
in
.your struggle against imperialism and reaction.

SOVIET, GDR LEADERS

balieu' ..

'I"

resistance of counter-revolution an'd fGrei~ interventi?n$.
Similllrly' a congratulatory telegram' sent
by
E:lIng. Samrin", "General.
Secretary' of the Central
Commtttee ,Gf' the Pe'opIe's Revolutionary' Party
of Kampuchea and., ehai-

The Central Committee
of the CPP has strongly
denounced the interventions of imperialism headed by US imperialism,
hegemonism, reaction of
the region an9 the military rulers of Pakistan in
the internal affairs
of
Afghanistan.

KABUL, May 4 (Bakhtar)- "I am very grateful 'that I IlIJl among y:ou'
on the occasion: of May
_Day', the day of labour festivity.
Arid, I express the warm felicitations and c\lngratulations of all members of Frencll-Mghan Friendship Society to all toilers of the Democratic
I;lepublic of Afghanist'
an. " sal'd G . D edieux,
president of the French-Afgh-

rity, and Frleodsbip <Nga·
niatioD of ' the DRA-blls donated;2o«J!riJetres Of textile
and II. quantity of-stationery,
.....ooe by the GOR S0lidarity Olimmittee, to the
Women Democratic Organlsa~on of Afgha~n.

Frequency (~),.
and (metel'
~'
21460:1~~: ,.,.,

. (l+19.'1.:.t1!)"., •.'

,

,"

.

~Toolrs RADIO

Urdu

,.,',

PreSIdent' \of French-Afghan '8ocfety

Goods . donated
to WDOA'

I

10: 00-10: 30

~e

rman of.
':Council of
State. Gf th~'People's, Re-

Likewise, a congratulatory telegram sent by the
Central Committee of the
Communist Party of l'a. kistan and the working
people of Pakistan addressed to the members of
the CC of the PDPA and
the working people of Afghanistan has been received here on the occasion.

Sultan· All
provlDces.

a1IdDi Id.~.

(Continued from Page 1)
Ari/lllll ,Afghan
Airlinq
Simila.-Iy, tile 60 ~ Sales Office: 24731-4.
long and 11 metres Wlde Bakhtar Afghan Alrllnel
head-da.m has the capacity Sales Office: 32s40.
of one cubio. mw,: ~ater K8bul Airport'· 26341.
per second aDd can Irngare
Afghan Tour: ~149.
over 500 'jeribs' land.
Int'I-Teleco!DIUunicatlon
TJhe l>ri<l# is 28 metres Sec. 20365.
long, 41, metres wide and
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
3 1, metres 'higb from the
Visa and Passport Office:
water level apd has been 21'159.
built with the cooperation, Kabul Security Offiliil'li
of the local residents. Ac- 20300..
. ,. ::;W
ound Afs one million was
Gentral Fire Bl1i.ade ~:l~l~
spent for .the construotion , Inter-c.:ontinento1 B'ci~t.
of this mGtor bridge.
SI841.
' ;:.,~

.

,r"
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The

~ABUL,

English (I)

.

te.. of the. Dl.t\\ .

I~:'

ta).- The Peace, Solida-

Time (GMT)

..
,Polit-

:,: ..

cultural "illf sOda} fi:!!1ds wh·1
ieb ~1'5-irouiid for tr-

Tow bridges...

Language

f'

' " , .. ·i" "',1:1 .1."

May 4 (Bakht!'
first scientific;
ClIlIIl'eftnoei of students wu·'
inaueUnmd .yesterday at'.
the auditorium of
Kabul'
UniversitY.
The viceilresident of the·
publicity, ~on and ed_doD ·deplii IJrIeDt of the
party OenIraI"·GoDlImtee spJ .
oke on die iinPortmce of
boldine the oooference and
added' that the People's De-,
mocratic Party of Afghani5-' ,
talll ~. die bas:ls of its eul~ .
tlril policy ,has paid seri..
ou: .ttell~<in to tbo grow', .
th' 'of' I'detitific and' Ollltur:·
a1 'ialents of the people; l.'
spedal1y the young gene~>
raliOtL
He .saId that the opening
of tti!t. cnOfereDClll is ano- 'I
!:her' 'step ·~or. the deve!o"ment a.nd.~'.of the stu·
denbO t81B1!~" in .p'<>lj',c.l;-]

r

-

the

'4

KABUL,

ai-).-

I

,

~~i~~~~ (Bl\~' ~ ~'f, ~ of:~~~b~~ a~d Mghaiii~t~:iiid':Ji~'
~ta.i;l.!l~·:been

tar.)~ 'A, ::cilngratulatorr. . S. A."K.~.!

Stu(lents'
. : ' ..."
.,
scientific
, .'
cotlferen ce

patChed from~. "p'iiylD.• .'
,
ees' the OeremoD!eS beId
In q~pev~
on 'this oroision ,Wt!O! perGENEVA, ~ay:3 .<Ta- ticlpated by a t&rge nwilbss)-' The 36th world he- 1'1' of workers and toiliDg
alth assembly was opened peoples. Si>eecltes
__e
at the Geneva Palace of. delivered praising .the stnJNations· yesterday,
Its .ggles of . wOI'kel'6'for buildpax:ticipants will hear a ing a bloosoming society.
report by the director ge-l
neral and executive council of the World IIealth
Organization (WHO) on
the activities of that organization, whose members are nearly 160 countries, will examine a draft tOD~Y'S ljLEVISI6ff.
programme for the activWednesday night. TV pr0ities of WHO in 1984-1985. gramme: 6.00- Cblld : world
One of the most impor- and' cartoon, 6.30- Women
tant items on the agenda and Society, 6.55- Adverti·
of the assembly is the role sements, 7.00- News 8fId
of physicians and
other Commentary (03ri), 7.25workers of health servic- M~han music, 8.00 News
es in preserving and str- ,and oommentary, 8.25. -TV Qwze maguine.
engthening peace.
l'he assembly ,will also
examine the medicai and
hygenlc conditions of the
Arab population on
the
Israeli-occupied Ata.b terri tories. 'fhis question
lis .becoming partIcularly
acute in connection with
numerous ,evidence
by
medical personnel, representatives Gf international and national public organizations on the .position of the inhabintants in
those areas, who are deprived by the Israeli occupiers pf basic
medical
aid and of access to drinking water sources. .

'·'!(io.N<fR,AT'ULJ#"ORY. TELEGRA'MS' :

. htii,~.;'";-. U WIll, A< ,,~. ~,·.lI~bs~~ce~~ \:o.rl~t~.ost, ~~ ,. pledged. t.b:!L~,',~~y
will
I' S' evo. ,onary
ar y
een receiv",-, ere on the ."
tman:d,. memqer 01." Ute rdl,allW, )lst~lieu to :ti):e. urJlipclii.ii~IYi' ,cp,n,tinue to (MP~p)·!tp'!:"esldim't '" - :of . occasion of ~he.,lith ann:'
Politburo ·of the PDPA 'problem.~ ·of,. tl1e ~roy!n- d¢~~ri~.. th~;~all).s".o~, April ~~ :Ef.ie~,c;Ii,~:n,of Mongo~- ;v~ary oel~\;ons
of
Cf,,\\l'!U, C~I:n,tBn .. ?f ,tpe '.ces an,d ,prorpl~~. ;tpem ;Re:VR~u~o.~·"esp~,~i.al1y its Ian Peoll'il, 8 , ,"Ber»ubhc AprIl nevoiiition ,
, "
C~'tP~P.o,~,,¥~!ster,~ lec- . th!'t .t~e IRove~~ent.dOes ne~i"p~ase,'l,~~Y _!,lso pro- and J. 'Batmllnkh, ChairThe telegram says that
elvAA·!~e..I!~\lers. ~nd :ep. :.Its b~st to solv,e theIr pr- mised their,;)u~sP!lring'co- man of the :Council of Mi- MPRP and th.e ":I~tate of
re~ta~v~ of tile trIbes oblems.,
operation with, th,eir rev- nistets of the MPR addr- MPR firmly believe that
and .natl91ial1~ie~,of d1ff,Sorile !I!presentative!!,of ol~!::i,onary\,sta~e for. the essed to Ilabrak KarmalI the triumph' of.'the April,
erent p,ovi\1oce9;at the h«;-" t1I~ ~r~bes, lj~,d n!l~onalit-. rell',iS/iljp.jl 0,£, th~ ideals General' S~!etary of, the Revolution was' a turning
aclq!l8rlers ,of the CounCIl, .Ies.of the PlioXince lin ,b~ of)the Agrilit Revolution. " '~~PA :CC;:~i1~sidc~t:; point in the;.,hiStory of'
of MiiUsters of the DR~r
~""~,.,,,.~l,';', W~,:.\I,~. /",",
,-..
i
".'
I
.• "
, ' l l l '\
' t •• /'J • .,I,
~l"'.,,~~.
here .yesterday.
. ,.
Sultan Ali Keshtm;md'

wonrers

,

,~,

P-

I!'lj ,~';~'.Ji.4·*nn:~~;;·;",;
~~:g~t~'~e~?iy~~~~~.,. ~'g~A-~~m~~~,qfChai:~~~h~,t~~~~~:~~~rp~~;= ~~::~~dof ~mpuch;:Ii::k
I'
aFY ,o.f:th~~ral.CGliun-, an of the C~yw:U:;of Min- nsformlitio';sin .'ilie cou- Karmal,
has
been
'·M-D)
""".:·w'tIt::"
May ~. '(!3ak- td[Wii'dvii'ili)ihgiri' in "an ' half of their' :colleag~es ittee~'Of ,¥qbgolian Peop- isters of the DRA,
has, ntry despite the' Internal received
here <In the
'8 1'°- Al "K' 'sh "I" , "1,'"
.
.
1 '
IU'tj
P t'
b
... h
.
"
O'ccaSl'on' 'of
'·...e' f'· ....

::':.',1.".( , '

",.. , .

ioproVioces,

",'

.' !

"

a y.

. Dear friends, pt\rmit me
at the end of' these few
brief words, t.lJat I wish ~o
express cordiillly for Comrade Babrak- ,·Karmal,. fGr
the PDPA and for the Trade
.
"f'" ': "~~,.' ' . • ~
The captain of the Afghan, wj-e&tllDg team Unions of ,Afghanist.n gr·
receiving the champl!>nshlp cup .of ,the internat- eat successes .,for the COllstructiop of your country to·
Ional Ahmad Jan cup
tournament.

,

!

,

M"" . 1\.· . ;,. tald'

\

,

\

tme

The Socialist countni""
and tile non....1igned. muntries, majority of which. are
tile members of the United
Nations, Ilave presenred
the very useful proposals
for terminating the arms
raoo. The proposals of the
USSR conrerning the disarmament and the nGn-Use of
nuclear arms ~ tile road
fur the prevention of a nuclear war. In this mnnection the latest proposals of
the USSR plays a great
role in safeguarding peraoe.
Consequen~y, the
Federation of World Syndicates
decisively defends these pro
oposals and believes that
their implementation would
perform an effective role
in strengtllening ·peace and
security and IIlOPPing arms
race and applying these
. immense resQUrCeS instead
of non-sense -htilitary ex·
. penditures into, tile evident
requirements derived from
the ' socio-econormic· developmnt 'Gf ,the world.

The wrestling team of
the SovIet Union gained
the second place and the
Afghan
wrestling
team

I,

, .KABUL, May 3 (Bakh-' ·v.olu~ Gf Afem.n;eti'n',DOt
· tar).-:- 'II' and the membeo's only Jta;s .n~ the· ~
, Of my dcleiration were de- of im~.enrd lti.,iilre.', ,lighted ~. have eyewitness- lings butJI8S.a1so estlIb~
>~. ed'during our stay dll Afghl!- . ed itself ·o~ '8"v~V!l.,t!Pd
l . . niStsn';. the' achieVements
t.orohbeare.rcif.tb\!,juat'~
'I .. mad(\ by tmi: Afghan people ggies of
people of,:. the
/.' Iieadedl'by the distiilguished developing rounmes,.·
." " personality Comrade ·.ileb. H!.' also expressed his .~~
.. 'nlk Katm'll, General ·Se.e: cisive su~.~ so~~
. .rel<lry. of the PDPA CC and to the just S~g\e$.l!i' lJIe
,j : ,:P,resldent of the Revoluti, .people, of ~~~~!1:'
.onaq. Council Gf the DRA."
iI
.'!Jhis was' stated by Tosliio
· Tanaka 'President of t h e ·
. ' '.'
,
•
"
.'
' . II
Afg~an-Japanere' FriendMip
Society and member of So,
' •. 1.. ',
cialist Party of Japan in
' PROVINCES, May'3 (BeJc! .
hiS May Day speeob. dellv- Jhta).- The May Day, .the
ered Jhere.
day of. int~'so~·
He added, it;is a matter rily With the
of
of .pride that the. national
the world, was ~ .4n
and democratic April Re- different functioi1s in l1be
centres of ja~8fI.· Fafyab,
)lelmand ond Logv provin,
:',1 .
ces

,

In this interview Asghar Moosa,: merp.ber' Gf
the Executive Committee
of the SocietY said, a delegation of the trade unions of Engllmd who had
come to· Afghanistan two
months ago '~te
a book,
",
titled "Afghlinistan from
darkness towards light."
Tlie .people of Afghanistan will realise how our
tradl' union thinks about
the revolution of Afghanistan.

port

\

~.L 'ifil,press' ja't>"iine~e: .'t~a'D1'~." :),

.
. te .the, April· ~.evolution.
he' said, the. ideal': of the
AP.u RevGlution which .is
Afghanistan toilers' revolution.is tG 'serve ~e toiling masses of yom country. The .'socid,-ecoii6mic
: conditio,:!s in.-this ,country
were such .tIiilt 'the· rev-,.·"
olution w~s.S: must . lor '.,
Afghanistan. Afghanist'
an's re.v<?lutiol)., he said,
has raised the 'living lev1'1 of the toilers of this "
country and,. has opened
new horizoM of progress
and development for .the
people of ~ghanistan.
; , ' .

In reply to a, question
by a BIA conespon'dent
on how he would'evalua-

•

:t~~, \'A\f.glia't} ·"::·~ohleV~me.rits'

','

.must for. 'Afgb~nistari~'~
KABUL, May 3 (Bakhtar)- The April Revol>ltion was an !¥gent his'
torical .'need for the toiling people of Afghanistan.
This ,was said by Russell
KelT, .member of the British Parliament aild preside.nt.of the society of
Afghan Friends in Engl.
and whG had come to Afghanlatan to participate
at the 5th anniversary ceJebrations of the
~pril
Revolution.

I

\, 'r.'

"April, ~Revohit.i.on;; ~~s~~:;aj I~
.

••

•
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union meet
opens nMnscow

Telegrams praise role
.
of NFF In DRA',

May Day

marked in
provlI1ces

KABUL, May 4 (Bak- and the ever-increasing
htar)-8eparate congrat- joining of the people of
ulatory telegrammes se- Afghanistan with its NFF
PROVINCES, May 4 (Bant by the Fatherland Fr- are highly appreciated in
khtar).To mark May 1. as
ont of the People's Repu- the telegrammes.
the
day
of
international soblic of BUlgaria, Nationlidarity
of
the
workers all
al Front of GDR, Nation·
over
the
wGrld,
functions
al Council of
Angola,
were
·held
a
nd
marches
weNational Fatherland Frre launched in the capitals
0l'\t' of the Socialist: Repof Baghlan, Takhar; Kunublic of Vietnam and Faduz, Farah and Kapisa protherland Front of.the Pevinces,
ople of Hungary addressed to ·the Central'Councll
At these functions which
KABUL, 'May 4 (Baof the, NafiQnal Fl\.fherlwere attended by thousankhtar)ADN;,
the
news
and Front· of the DM ,hads of workers and other toi..
ve been r~elved here ..on . agency. of Germatl Perno- . lers of the aforementioned
the occasion of the:,,1ifth c,atic ,Republic, has given provinces, . speeches were
,annIversary' celebration'of liS gratis aid to Bakhtar delivered in connection to
Infonnation Agency
a
April Revolution.
tllis inte.rnatiGnal day.
telewrjter machine.

Telewriter
machine
to BIA

T!le victorious struggle.pf the, people of :Afg. hanistan for the removal
'of socia-economic backwardness of the
country

I

The ma,chine was delivered to BIA by . GDR
alIlb<\ssadGr in Kabul and
was ,received ·with thanks. .

At the end of,these functiGns letters of merit and
Prizes were distributed to
some'of the outstanding wo-o
rkers.
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The histone '~issiori:' 'of
tvrite rs , eoetls, urti~ts
,' "

Today wher. our revolution.
ary coutury IS maklllg beadway tQwards the re!lllsatlon of lhe oJljectiv~s of
the Saur Rcvolution un·
der the leadership of the
People's Democratic Party of Afghanistan,
the
resporuaoility of prog·
I esslve and revolutIOnary
writers, poets and artists
and the mISSion of mtel·
lectuals arc beOOm1og gr.
cater (lay by day.
l! IS a cardinal fact that
wnters, poets, artists and
intel1eetuals shouldr.r I1T'peat r~nslblhties m ('V-~~
ery society for eIi.lighten·
mg the ~plp and prom.. ~~ ~ understan·
oting people's
dmg and awareness In
,.
al1 social revolutioll6, whIch usually take place WI
th the wil1 and support
of large masses. the rolc
of wnters OOS P"Oved to
be of Immense Importance
A glante at the history of
Afghamstan reveals that
III the past there were a
good number of revolutiunary wnters and poets
who devoted their writIIIgs and poems to the
cause of the downtrodden,
and those masses who
had been suffering from
poverty oppressIon. tyr
anny of the ruling drc1es, alld to the hberation
and emancipation of peapIe from the gnp of the
explOiters and feudal lords and oppresSJve CIrcles
Such writers end poets
were respected by mtellectuals and by the people
whom they served They
could arouse the feelings
and resenm.ent of the pe.
ople and their communIty agamst the ruling errdes who were responsible
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was not
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on ohile ~~IUlionary11~
ernment eosuriug ~ u
The J'- if we talk', ~~~t" and th&~ctive,p.ut.jpPa
' the '~Cnd the. 1'C:oWi6!i••' of the pfoPlb in building,
dation ~its ranks'tl!eo mo- dew life: "
..e we 'attach great oJ impor'
tano/;' and ~"entioniu)' 't'lt' I I TIIe'~oft laim ,of the'P
,":'"
'.
I d
'I ,. ~.LcliLJ., p ....... ) o·
because the party lS a e -. p es UUIJI(JQ1IUC a'.'7. ,1,
ing 'arid directing force ,n Afgharilstan, as the dire:cti:
all affai,l:s of our cOWltry.
ng anll leading force
'-'Comrades,

1lUOl'e,

iDe P'iit1l:rm1' ~lit dilrlJik .tb';j~~~~~:e"~u .'
iIDie I ~v~ I \'iJeeD, ~ ,-:.!fl ~e ~eIV~
anJ?:l"'<l~;I~Y' ,,',
;,-,w..>,,: .
( d"

I

t\~,..\

i~
-titstft~ ~_E~~.'
'0-
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..,,,""
..Ol\.,lDStaJule; I

~r~~~~
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~Dtirllli~e,a~Sl1'!etit~iodf'

Pte,

w:

and mdustrial obminoditiea and rendS' social fler- )
••·1"-1\ d
•f.l- ,lMoh__'" 1,' Dill\ijd,. ~ ~all!l1' of; tile seCl1II
det~~g
~,ThereviCes. Our ,WTlrerr.s an
s~tJ'i)
lOlIe
'8i'!1t:abUl'
city:
"",1;
,.,
fflt~~:
a
IlSlder~ble
poets bave the 'd,uti. llnd
, ,'I ,'1.
,,{,'
, ' '"
'.'
irI:
-responSIbIlity to pinpoint
"
'. \
"
'"
. n he md.atrlal
l,~. ';'~"
'. "
,
!",il agncultural....pr04uploJl
to the shOitoommis, Pltfal1s, weaKrl.esses and pro
!l' ,l~~ I! ,~n:::~",,~t'
r:
!
I..l.)'
II 11 ..~l
our sOcleH1
IS to falSel ! tn
the uwst t,,'
¥Do awn:.,ay. ,tJA
I
oblems facIDg the
I '
"01)
b ,",\'fih ·
~j
t
TJj~f~
we
decisiY~ly'
inlevel
of
tne
matr.al
an~
~,
~
{,
e
p~r
7
",n
,Ule
'''~,,:
and to make, iJoIisthictive
vit~l~n 'iIll partY", hlem. tuNil Welfare ,of the ton~, ~J!1cn~.
I'
",r',,"
proposals for finiliDt lnebeH{1i:OWllrds ooD'sbij(j~!:fdn masses ~f Afghaninan, tliat
; n 1.,.' r.· I
ans and ways to solve the
of 'lil~l: otgllli1slitlo- is land and wliteJ' for the
Fortunately tlie great'ill!d,'
problems and 60 away
nat ;ana, 1bI.n~ iinitY"tif the ~asant~, eql:lltlity '~f flg~'ts:~\ 1l1l;~Ulld lC' "nllml~ ,~IM~l~f
with sooal llnd erollomic
• • •
pa\ItY.~t\)ylllfY to 'tlle ideo- for all .nationil.1ities and. a~~S' lit ~hc ~OV!I" Un,lo_n_
eVIlS m the interest of
The USSR's big metaI "calpijU"oll1 'poU'
n& bib
d tralictuali
on~f other So':!IM{ 'l!ouiljr.
the entIre poopIe.
"
llurglCal
centre
:t.hdanov
lndustr~al
output
in
~ly
~f
party
a"!e
~_
Ity:~
~r
familieS
of
100
will ~e!p varlo~ili¥jlli~n!s~1
Their thoughts and ~l'DS
the UAU.dne
,.....
·
(Donooss),
the
SovIet
Union
went
portllttt
protilerhs
\vtllclr
weour
proud
people.
There
of
our
~untJ'y all {~~'~, '~,
d
should take a new Iree__ ~
~,_ "'h
becomes mcreasmgly kno- up by 4.7
per cent and, re empliaBJsea' by'tI1e lead. is nOthing nobler than these ,pa.st. Our par'y a~d ,"~ur,
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He also rq,entioned the
role of ~e l1,!!'lplels I Democraitc Party of Afghanistan, an organizati(:mal
al)d leading ,',party :, ,of,
the Revolution, the state. and .the society:.in the
Implementation of, the revolutIonary changes
m
the coun~ and I' added,
"The People's Democratic Parfy;'of Afghanistan,
as a vanguard of the wOrking class and all the
toilers of the-;. country, from ItS very begitming tlll
now has Illunched Its Indeavors in the economIC,
social and pohtlcal spheres comprehen~ively and
has not spared any sacr'
iflce in the ImplementatIon of the aspirations of
the people of the country n

ptesident-\ of the food procurement llnd social needs aqpplying department', trade, WIion in an mterview. to:the Kabul !'few
"Times_ and;, added, "The
equality of rights between
various nationalities, ethnilHrroups ,and trIbes of
the, ,country ,and the establishment ",of SOCIal orga.
Answermg another qunizations for coordination estlon regarding the role
of all ~i~ers ~rtl- of holding the plenums
c1pate ~'~.lP.i!i!hh- and coiiferences. frammg
l:ir destiny and:~oli1ffiJiict- the fundamental
prmCling a new Afghanistan pies, the issuing of resoluin \U1~, fr!lMework of the tlOns and carrying out otNational F1atherland Fr- her activities whIch haont \unlier the leadership ve taken place lifter the
of the People's Democrll- new qnd evolutionary phtic Party of Afghanistan, ase of the glorious Saur
indicate the fact that the Revolution a=l!Ig at furtollers are given the rig- ther consolidation 'of the
ht to participate In-deter- ~ocial pIllars of the Remining/the destiny oflthe- 'volution, he said,
"The
Ir country land: 1# '" ....th~r !,~ple:s Democra_~i~ Paown wlthofil' eoii)jideritig rty of AfgIiariiJitlm- has
their class. nationalitY. 'tl'- itaken the respon~ibUlty
Ibe, ~ace or religion. Si-' > of implementation of the
milarly <they can marup- ~ofty objectives of the glulatevOfflcl81 'duties acc· orious Saur Revolution
arding to their
abiyty· for saving our toiling p""
and ~~( F.o~' 'e~~tn\lle p'~le from the'
'lTa~ious
we CBJi\ffiention the pa'\'- mIseries and calanutws.
tlclpa'tion 'of oUr tinlers Taking ,this policy in vIew
m the pa~ty and state af- it has approved the funfairs, joiiiiqg in the . Ar- damental principles
of
med and police Forces anll the DRA. Also under Its
other activities in aU wa- leadership the 'plenums
Iks of• life." I.
of the central conumttee
"

-

we

The age-old 8M'irations
of the f~nners ui ~ard to
th'; land, walei' and justioe
. are contlOuously iinde.- JUl.
plementation in the 'new revolutionary
Ai'ehanistan
We can proudly say that
only as a result' of the Apnl
Revolution, we ac;nteved the
establishment of friendly
al\d brotherly £ela,tioos among our people. tribes and
n"tionaqties of jlur ~oo
oountry on the basiS of JUS'
ti~ 6!'IUallty ~ lIll-round
guarantees {iii' -development and progress
At the end All Ahmad
pointing out the fratern.
al and internationalist aId
extended prompltly
to
Afghamstan by the SovIet UniOI) for defending
our country:s independence, territorial integrity
and national sovereIgnty
and curbing the mterference of the enemies m the
mtemal affairs of our country said "The Soviet
Union has extended the
aid accordtng to the need
which was felt for saving
the country and on
the
baslll .of .the ,ttem c5\ of

,

We IDYlte al1 toilers, workers, peasants, <lI"3ftsmen,
traders. national bourgeoIS,
noole clergJes\ end 4l1te leaders of the tribes 'and nationalities and tJbe vanguard
youth of the C01J'lltry to struggle for the cause of peaoe.
secW1ity and ensuring brother.hood and fraternity be
tween our Muslem tOilers
m our homeland

The PDPA and the DRA
In future to
strengthen their sohdanty
WIth the ,progressIve forces
of the wortd, to struggle for
the consolidation of
the

are detenruned

mternational

security

and

to prevent every kmd of
ennunal mtngues of unperlaJlsm and the reaction

Long hve thc glOilouS Aprll Revolution,

Long hve the PDPA. th,s
tested va~guard of our pee
pIe.
We are VlctcmOUS and the

Our party and ":6"0lutionHowevtlr, people who are ary authorities wiI1 not, spaCOl1SCJOUS realise thilt the re any efforts ~ achieve th
revolutionary power cann- IS aim llhey have no othot be blamed for havmg not er mterests except the m-

vIctory Will be ours

O'ILBRS P'ERCEIVE TH,EIR ROLE
IN RAISING PRODUCTIVITY~
The event of, the
TI put an

~'to

Aprd

A Staff

He added, llhe

Reporter

peClal1y the officials of thIS
prodUCtive factory. by perceiVIng their miSlllon and
WIth spmt of love for the
homeland are maklOg all
round efforts for dmng fruitfuT and P>'Qdl/.ctive work
They are torgmg ah!,ad WIth theJr revolutionary work
and struggle bravely tn a
bid to realise thc lofty
objectives of the glOriOUS
Saur Revolution.
1n addilJOU to domg some
extraordiuary and volunta-

tutions
tation of man, by man The rolC party are stcuggling
and
Stating this on an JOtervvictory of the-1J~s Saur for building a new
Revolution I1IIC1.« the lead- just society void of e1<PIOI- lew with Kabul New TImes
ership of the<'~s De- tation of lW'n by man WIth reporter, ~ Khawanfull int~. They will con- een a worker of the carpenJI!(!Q"abc !i"artf ill j\fghanis
th~,UNr!:hllxter an_d.~ tan ~ a~t~~\it.l\:_ ~ye.....J<riib, ~~_,b~~e ~1!.4...&~tt.UJ& "Joint
uardiifg jB'e ,'lerrlfOrl4r., in- tiv,e !l'\dJI~'~~
l--ha·
the till ~lng the ~uti(ln- • sfDck company said
tegrity Of the countrY,lIll- life of our llOCietY,.as are· ary ~ges to the filial vic- ve been' woo:,ting SInce 22
tory They have gained and years in this factory I draw
ainst the lri~erventlons of suit of wltioh the political
the, enemies. 'the Iinut..d power was transfin-ed' from are gaining great l!IJd oon- Afs 2600 salary monthly
siderable suocess in this way The cUffcrenoe of the coupcontingents of tile Soy,!et the tyrannioal Qnd ~IOI
on aad other concessions
Union_ which .have Cnme tativ.e elements to the mao day by day. All the tOIlers
here for the afoT,eml'nt- jority of the COUJ!tJ'y, .the of the rountry, with high approved to the workers
ioned purpose will return woridng class aDd" tlliling spmt of patriotism and love by the state after the vietory of the glonous Saw
to their coUntry as soon people and its leading: par- fur the oOOunlr,y perceive
their bistoncal mission and Revolution is gIVen regularas th~ interventions from ty, the I!DPA
actively take part m prod- ly to us by the factory
abroad are stopped
and
uCtion
Ul agricultural fields
We are :happy and salisf·
complete,peace and tranOur toiling ~le under
and othe>' productive insti· ied with the ronduct of the
guillity Is ensured 1D the the leaderShip or;<~eir he·

rn

eo~ntry."

pa~riotic

workers of the countl y, es-

the explo,-

ry works the worker,:, of our

factory participated m the
work emulatIon dnve lallnched by the Central Coun-

•

Karl Marx

i''Bar)''u lai' s

J01n the ral\ks of thc dcfenders of the revolution
Take an at·t\ve part in reconstruction of rOOds, bridg,
Vnite for yopr, Sake IlJJd es, mines, factories, schools,
for your childhn'~' ,well'ate hospitals, and mosques whiFor, only Under: P\!4ceful ch have bcen destroyed by
conditions and with'~ joint the enemies of the revolu·
frl~ly efforts,
dfu sol· t'on and organise their full
ve the acute alld atfllal pr- protection Explain the moblems of our peoPle: l'j"ew eVltable defeat of the eneand better life Can b;e acb- mIes and our joint victory
leved to ensure prospcnty to those deceived by.them
of OUr 10ng·suffering coun· Curse and defeat be to thotry For this reason. ,nobody" se who arc trying to stop
should be indifferent in car· our progressIVe movement
by hes and f<l"rce
rymg out th,s noble task

'Tgon}udo shrd Shrd hm fo.- the sake of the betterforces of peace and lsodali· labour movement and the
(OdI\t:litued from page 2~
bllt ''We-will I10t allow any ,slipped into the quagmire ~nt o~man The experlen- sm bavee their wot.tlif place national liberatIon movemskeptlCism to ourselves 'co- of nJ(1dern pppollunisJ'Ol and ce. of history sbows,ijlat the against the war. arlAhoimper· ents "
world ,scientifIC outlOOk of lalism and for the sake ,'f
ncerning b~ path thnt wc . non-d'dss ~tlOn3 JO the
world moyement of commu
the IV'Irking class IS , the
peace an>:! soual progress
Long live the eternal and
have chosen. and are fully
growmg and saentif,c teac·
assure of tn. fmal victory filstS and Work",s. "lid are hIghest form of ,buf\ll\lUsm
rushing to def.me and bur· In man's history Since peahings of the working class I
The baSIC pr,':;' au..med
of our' caus." Afghnmst",
ce has an unbl"l'8.kable bnk document of o,r party Jccry the prole' Ir:Jn mtern~
IS forgmg shad with all
tIonabsm. Thesr !uds cr~ WIth man's proS'pep!y; the- hires ufflClally a,ld wl!b full
"Proletanates of all the
pnde and honour t""a . Is
world and the oppressed
Its future and this movem' ate fresh and fresher PQ" - refore, It is not accidental l1OderstandlOll'
that the ploneeong foroes
peoples. urute I "
ent is- extt'~D1·'lv IJrm It IS er and force u; our hody,
reVIve .... new Will m us Th- of our ~e, as the mo.
The peoples of soclahst
not 80Clde, .1 that thc 10
'The People s Oenucraese aldSlop6ncd bload pros· advanCed f,ghters tight in tic ~rty of Algban,.t(J:J a:
rountnes, all U,e democraunders of t~< sCIentific" 0
Khwanln.
peets of advancement
tt>- the global front of stcuggle ways '\I1d indefatigliably wdl hc forces ID the ca..\'lt~h>t
rid outlook 0_ the WOl knIt!
wards a glittermg future
for peaoe
class men i, ,• .1 pride as
strive t", 81 ~s the 81111 fur· countries, the liberated and
management of the factory CII of Ule Trade Umons alld
the d.istingu1sl'cd chnracte- These aids made It PQSSJthe Democratic Youth Orther OOn51 111atlon ot· ,tbe oppressed peoples. unite m and wlNl the amounT" of sa
ble for us to occupy our
rlstlcs of t""e Afghans. I hIS
garusatlon of Afghan;stan
unity of three major revolu· the CODWlon struggle agaIary given to us and work
The
People's
Demo.:r
·tle
humble yet worthy place 10
and othe.- national. values
mst
UOpenallSl1l
for
the
sathe begmning
from
IlIYJC6dure. We are desIroUS
Party of Afl!bamstan and tlonary forces of our. ,tiine
wIilch ,n our >'lew are also the rommon front fo fIghtke
of.
peace,
independenc~,
namely
the
world"
60clallst
<!f"progress and developm·
the state of 'he Democratic
charaeteri.llic of other peo- ers of the way uf world 5
system In the forefront 01 SOCIal progre6S. democracy
ent of. our SOCIe'y amI prosof
Afghjlnistal\'
hn·
At the close of his mterRepublic
revolutionary t-ransfllI matt·
p!e8:;.' 'W/ID strunle for
which is po6l~,the So· and SOCIalism I "
pP'~ty of all the tOlling pethat
m
thIS
ve
the,
houonr
view
Khawaneen added, we,
(Concluded)
thel.t' Ila.i!l\lll fptu,re, have ons
VIet Utllon, tile internatiOnal
global
front
<f struggle the
ople
of
the
oountry
Because
IV1th
a firm confIdence III
Today the revolutionary
~~ .,new, momentum,
wbeneverthe
ooOetyisbethe
nghteousness
of the Sastruggle IS together WIth
and f~ l/1 toda,y's world
.ng p~us we WIll also
ur RevolutJOD and smcenty
the
struggle
for
pre;;erva'l1'hlSi,pl.'O{DineI\9C has nongbe oominrt and prosperous
of the People's Democratic
led to«etI!A;r,with,tne pro· on of Iiflo on the pl~net calPartY of AfghanIstan m buth Man: was deell,v COUVllj'
cess of the revolutiooary reIlding a flourishing end b1He
went
on,
'"
the
past,
vival of our ancient and
ced that pJOportio"al to the
A __ L I .ca I
Iyd
tlon
done regularly The state
ossonung SOCiety VOId 01
st_to 0lP
po
I'
that is before the victory
IQnll..suff«lng oount<:Y and g ro~h of revolu'llmal J mo~·.n
,,·s
"pened
undertook all expenditures. of the glorious Saur Revo- exploitation of man by man
f
chii1
... -~- ~
with the vital for<:e of real vements. those forces gao mc or
are JlUIkmg all round eflUleJ' power which are able
JU Grodno,' llyelorussla. (weSuch ohlldren's "peciJllis- which run mti> IOIllions of IW:!'!.I!J~!'~,it~ ul!\\'_~d
intematio,nalism.
orts
to harness the m"tlvaters
stern part of the USSR)
ed clini<:s, and also whole roubles
ev8Ju'tio.llli~ phase the ",,,rThe_sdflea and. honest
01 arms race anj a"gle~.. It~ ~ms ar~ PJ:QVi~ WIth • ,~,()Om~l~ ,W~ buTiny tots go, 8$ a rule. king ooncbtions and the way
The DRA government unaidS of oUr llI'\!lItJ,;end and ,on Marx wrot~ in -lie :.ear mo9te~p:to-diIt!' 'tlI~cal eq, ,i,lt ~-ny atiea,~"~IQJelo- to ~eS, kigd~.art';DS of our life were not satisfally the_Soviet~pnion. and 1870 that "!\ n~w soclcty U1pmeuts, Inc1u~ 1~!i'or nlSSia with tile, ,,1l!l!.II!lY of an.d,;theq ,to ~J'f<w1iloh actory neither in the prod- der the present oonditions
al"; the G~'. ~ocra< ,,111 emerge II! oo"tl as: to pl'OphiJactic ,trei_t. itia- eiilerprises and the"•• te.
~11lb ,¥ye the ~~c;alhsooder. uctive institutions, factor· uf the new and evolutionary
ies and the plants nor out phase of the Saur RevQlutic R~~lic.: . ~~Iovak
the old world, whose ,nter· lfI\ostit;S. treatment u~~er
vice. ','P.'e n<:lguvuur
tlOn has paId serlOUS attenCare for the helllth of
pliysldan keeps an' we ov
of them We were faced
Socialist RcP,WiUC. :.Pll'lple's national principle Will be, narcosi§.:
Ii< "
P eo- peace, b eca use e ~'ery pen," ,
,-,
chl'ldrlen m the ,U~SI\'I'~ beg- ".Ar'(:he baby's heeltil-at re- Wlfh utmost difficulties In- tion to the growth and deR~ubllc 0 f ~ B
.... '}t.".ana,
I ' .. I
'1";
stead of bemg awarded and velopment ot the eamolD.JC,
Pies ,Repubhc of Hungary pie will have the sameo onc
The. jlOlycUnic can ,cope IDS 10llg before ey,_ are '1 sidence
enooural'ed we were driven ooOal, pQlitical and PQltural
afd other cow'Jt#.es of, .!he rlJler namely the W".k I' (C~· per <!.ay )"Jth morel,-tllah l,2OQ born, lIhe streSSed)
lthe
.,
Socialiti OImmunity is ~i$8l, lected Works, M¥', ,aud chll!lreQ.of IVQrkers,_O( the • coullli'y there is a ~dl.Pllt7.000 SP\lClallstsl~tb bl- and looked down upon. Dj!S- aspects of the hfe of our
soqrce of increment of our Enllels, volume, II, page 7, pl'M,":tiod
amalgam,tlon ~ilirk of women's_ lIW:.QhiI. _ gber edul;a;tion ~d \ on plte many in.itiatives made SOCIety The role of ~ll!, tra·
f~ and I!I1lJYerr,land an ~ BerUIl,!9791
'atQ~, the' ,p'lant of lI'lolom. ,i1re!l's coJtSultat'0Il'I~cs lIuard or 1M: ~~,~f "~/I.~ by our hard working wurk- de unJons, SOCIal and coopo.,tstandlng example which' ,
',I
, billfi assembly P'lrts.,"the ,'IIi!l:,tiny tots ar~itl'4tl~ un· rlsf~ ~tion '~*~y~. era in the diVer6lC technical erative organisatlODS in ach·
leVlng the lofty aspIrations
should be followed.
The greal c1a~Ir.I~ls of' tJIC thread·spimllllg
compl..,
der medJcal care: free of lorussia, with Its population fields, no one even recall
of
the party and tbe Ssur
them
a,t
alL
But
t(ldq,lwith
....... ' '
"I ~ i' t' soentlflc . revolullllnary- th- The trade umons \lnd the clUlrge, bl dlSlI~~ ,,~ors ,of ~.5.,~lijoll l'l_~~e next
the
virtue
of
the
Saur
ReRevolutIon
IS very valuahle
~.~.t"
eory,as'if1l'!test'.-hUiJillnita', administration o{those en·, snd,.,{~mg ,l!u~, ..Who fe\\',::.Y~!Ute n~,&. of
voIfItion, no VlI1uable work and ~gnificant.
"'0
nJects ~~1twllr.d,·~.,iaflS)of,the his(ory of man· tCf'Prises allocated 1.5 t mill- Underwent special 'training.
specialists' is to C~;OV;
is left Wltbout reward.
, t 'i!king of those
who have
kmd devoted all
(Tass)
,
, their 11\ es ion roubles for its COMtro'" 'ProphylactiC mO\;\l!ation is

Pr,otectioB' Df cllildre,n's he.Jlh, in Byelorussia
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BIA commentary.
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onatlon 'to
J::.l.AR l.: S

KABUL, May 4 (Ilakl,tar),- The world's Leaglle
of Red Cross has donated
a sum of l1S$2,400 and one
ntillion two hundred eighteen thousand Afghanis as
substitute for the previous
'assistance of Mghan Red
Crescent'Society to the earthquates of Baglldan province.
The obeque to the amount
was presented to the General Secretary of Afghan
Red Crescent Society by the
Representative of the World's League of Red Cross
who has rome to Kabul for
the assessment of damages
lO<mr.red due to the earthquake,
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Readiness
expressed
to defend
villages
KUNDUZ, May 4 (Bakhtar)- Chiefs and elders
of vanous villages
of
Panjwa-e county of Kandahar province expressed once more thelr cooperation with the
party
and government during a
tribal "jirgah"
which
was held recently at the
hall of the party committee of the province.
A source of the party
provincial committee said that the representatives of the patriotic people of the country showed their readiness
for
the defenee of their villages against the counterrevolutionary
elements,
these en'l!mies of the homland and people.
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SoCio:~c'6Iiomic'g;~~~h -'~i~/t;~,d,~"\~:
'vliith destiny 61> Rev6lillion

KABl,TL, May 4 (Bakhtar):- Sultan Ali Keshtmand,~member of
·the
PDPA CC Politburo and
Chairman of the Co~ricil
of M~isters in his speech
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evalua'ted the irillu~rat> atianS:
ion, of the perdilUflnt"ex-'
TJ;re "comml!1ltary ·poi.;' I
hibltlon of the ,~clc>.ec- nts 011t'. that the POPA' ,
onomic de\lelopmenta,,~iof 'and:th~ state:df l tliel nItll:1
the DRA as ~ ob)ectlve consider the plliiin~"",li'r~
indicator of the Irrev'ers-, owth of the state, ~ector !
able historical changes In as the' most inlpii~~ft f'~: '
Afghanistan.'
ctot 'fi>\--Ith'e enhancetfi'ir\." I
Commenting on this, the of" th'e ,sta'ndari:! )of 'uvr6jt' ~
poli~lcal observer of BIA of '¥g!lilD) people lind' its; ,
writes that the 'socio-ec- natiiln'al' wealth..
'
"
onomic developments of
,",
the country is linked 'With the destiny of. the revolution. The PPPA and
the state of the D~A have
~upp)y
paid special attenti,on in
this regard.
,
However, the commen'
.
tary adds, the damages inflicted by the coiulter-revolution corne up to over
24 billion Afghanis.
Of
KABUL, M;ay 4 (Bakcourse, these damages hahtar)-'- Abdul. Wali Rhve had negative effeCts iuJ, a combatant Pashtoon
on the plans of the DRA lead<!t -, and a' p'rerilirl~nt
and have deprived
the leader
the'National AwAfghan people of what it
ami Party of
Pakistan,
would have had ·otherwhas stated in the city of
ise. Notwithstanding thBannu that the'Afghan
is, we can say that most
cotinJter -' revolutionaries
of the subversive plans
that have settled In Pakof imperialisll) were foilistani territory heighten
ed. The banddts despite
tension In Pakistan.
their desperate attempts
and subversive actions
Addressing the party actiwere not able to disrupt vists, he pointed out that
the process of the econo- anti-Afghan bandit fonnatimic growth in the sphere ons supply arms received frof agriculture, industry, om abroad to ~ ultrtransport and communic- a-r.ightist Organisations, Jamaat-i-Islamic, in particular. Those organizations
then use the arms for terrorist actions.

Ant,i-Afgban
ba,ndits
arms
Pak'
ultra-rigtitists

to

of

Mitterrand
visits Peking

T~a: p;lanes

PEKING, May 4 (Tass)
-Preslden t of
France
Francois M,tt~rrand came
here yesterday for an off,
Oil
Icial visit.
He will hold negotiations with the Premier
of
PHNOM PENH, May
the State Council of the
People's Republic of Ch- 4 (Tass)- According to a
ina Zhao Ziyang, and me- statement by the Kampet General Secretary of uchean news agenc:(SPK,
border
the Central Committee published here,
of the Communist Party . areas of the People's Reof China Hu Yaobang and public of Kampuchea wethe Chairman of the Ce- re subjected to, bombardn tral Commission of Ad- ment from Thai territory
visers of the Communist on more than a hundred
Party of China Deng Xia- occasions between April
1 and 25.
oping.

violate PRK
airspace
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"

;'~~~ht-, reabti~n of 't~ose:" ~hos~, '~0~1l~',simila~ity,

in
our 'struggles ·Is that the
people 9f Nicaragua' 'and
Afghanistan are not lone-'
Iy in their righteous' st1'Uggles, she pointed' out.

capit,alj~t interests

have
been"in danger as a result
of the popular uprisi ng
and revolution,

king part.
cussed in Damascus
at
lOn.
a session of the supreme
Representatives of LeNearly 3,000 donums of military council of
the
banon's progressive public express the view th- fertil.e lands belQnglng to . Palestinian revolution.
at discusseP at the talks, 75 Arab families of Badya
The United States, Yaheld by u1; Secretal'y of village, the Sana agency
turn,ed\ ' sser Arafat, <!:hairman'of
'State, George shUltz, in said, have been
They are moving large Jerusalem, apparently are over the ~ecent two days the Executive Committee
forces to the Bekaa vall- the deta,la of the J'l~ of into a road, on which the of the Pah;stine Liberatey, where the front line the prepared aggression. Israelis carry building ma- ion Organization (PLO),
passes yesterday, forging They believe"that the ne- terials for the construct- stated at the session, has
a major strIke formation. gotiators are also specif- ion of settlements . in the launched an instigatory
In the past 48 hours mare ying the volume and co- vicinity.
campaign against
the
armour and mechanised mposition of the military
PLO. US intrigues -in the
,Another several thou- region, he stressed,
units, long-range artillery, aid, which Washingtpn
are
in being effected in the conrocket launchers, missile intends to give Tel Aviv. sand donums of land
al-Jeib valley have been ditions of concentration of
complexes and mortar ba---#.
taken a.way by force fr- Israeh troops in Lebantteries were advanced to
Throughout the whole
forward positions, Depo- day yesteroay the Israeli om the Arab residents for on's east and threats to
the construction of two Syria. The Middle East
ts are ,being replenished
air force was carrying out
WIth ammunition, hardw- exercises over Lebanon's new settlements there. tour by us Secretary of
State, George ~hultz, purare and foodstUffs as a
sou thern areas.
The terror of the occup- sues the only aim-to sumatter of urgency,
and
ation authorities, thf;! ag- bordinate Middle-East comore communications linLocal political observ- ency points out, pursues untries to US-Israeli
hees are being built.
ers note that the Israeli the aim of perpetuating . -gemony, the Palestinian
Trenches are being dug occupiers are stepping their rule on the
west leader stated.
up and earthen ramparts up their activities in the bank and suppressing the
with emplacements
for south of the country aJla- resistance of the indigeHaving stated the Palheavy tanks and armour- inst the background of a nous Arab population, wh- estinian fighters' readined personnel carrie'l]i' bu- build-up of Tel Aviv's in- ich is opposing the Ziqn- e~s to take part in repulIlt along the entire fro- terventionist force in the ist occupation,
sing an Isra!!li aggress.ion,
east of Lebanon and
in
nt IlDe.
Yasser. Aratat pointed out
Bekaa valley.
Meanwhile the situat- the importance of the resion
m the Middle East and olute support being' givJsraeli engineer
units
began to build a military
Israel' has started
the Israel's preparation for a en to Arab peoples by the
against .Soviet Union and
air field near the village ~onstruction of another new aggression
other
of Ayin Ata surrounding '20 new militarised settl- Arab countrif;!s were dissoicalist countlles.
£'
)""
a large territory
there $entll Oldie 'tNIiI ~
of
the
Jordlln
river:
.
with a barbed wire fence
and proclaiming it a closIn the near future, the
ed zone. According to loauthorities,
cal press reports,
from occupation
said,
five to six air fields and the Sana agency
helicopter landing pads are planning to build suhave already been built ch settlements on the outin
in Israeli-occupied Leba- skirts of Jerusalem,
nse regions and are rece- Kfal' Asyun arell, as well
iving heavy transport pl- as el-Khaill subuJ'lb.
anes with arms and combat material
Israeli bulldozers accoIs~aeli exercises
invol- mpanied with armoured
vinJl -field firing contin- personnel carriers, startue in Bekaa for, the fifth ed building roads to new
consecutive day, with ta- settlements and destroynks, artillery, ~copters ing the freitls recently sO-'
and mechanised unitli ta- wn by the Arab populat-

of Afghanistan.
Long live the Sandenist
Hevolution' '
Long live ihe world worl<ing class.

Ariaoa JUlhan A1rllDea
Sales Office: 24731-4.
Hakhtar Alabali <\irlinell
Sales Office: 32540.
Kablll Airport: 26341.
,.
Mllhail TOllr: 2414lf,
Int'I·Teleoommunlcillkin
Sec. 20365.
The Palestinian people
Kabul TraffIc: 42041.
have full right to have a
Viaa aod Passport Office:
state of their own. If this 2l'lB9: :
". ~ ... ~ ,
right is not recognized,
Kabul Securlt, Office :
there will l:>e no durable 20300,
peace in the region, he stCentral Firo Bnaalle: 13
lessed,
loter-l;ontioental Hotel:
11841.
Datuk Mohthir bin MoKabul Hotel: ,,24741.
hamad called for concreSpiozar Hate,!: 22897.
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The conference in Kuala Lumpur is ,one of four
regional events held in
preparation for the 'United Nations international
conference On the quest. ion of' Palestine In Paris
tn August next.

A delegatio,n of the Palestine LiberatllJn Organization arri'(ed in Kuala
Lumpur for the conference. The Prime Minister
of Malaysia Datuk Mahathir bin Moharnad spoke
at the opening ceremony.
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for peace

Imtiaz Hassan
returns home

100 counter-revolutionary
elements surrender
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Aid rendered
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Cuban comrade on May Day

ARCS helps
flood victims

(67.4-19.7-14)

. Speaking at, the conference, the Prime Minister of Malaysia has. said
that Malaysia ba~ks the
rightful cause of the PIestinian people.
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The conference will continue until May seventh.
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Conference on
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Paiestine opens

BEIRUT, May 4 (Tass)- The Israeli military
are conducting active preparations for another aggression spearheaded agalDst Syria.
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begau
carrymg
caITymgout
outIts
ItsImportant
lI!lportant
development
development tasks
tasks atat aa
time
\ country
time.hell'
'Whell'the
the,
country
was
wasd~owned
d~ownedinm huge
hugeand
and
gIgantic
gIgantic SOCial
SOCial and
and ec0economic
nolIUCproblems
problems But
But the
the
People's
People's Democratic
DemocraticPalPal
tytyofofAfghamstan
Afgharustanand
and the
the
I evolutionary
J evolutionary governmgovernment
entopened
openedthelc
their way
wayth·
th. rough
roughthese
theseproblems
prnblemsand
and
diffIculties
d,fflcultlesand
and thus
thus put
put
lOtO
effect
their
tOto effect their prlfgl'
prdl:1
a ammes
mmes of
ofaction
action underundertaken
taken 10ID the
themterest
mterest ofof
the
the working
workmg class
class and
and
emel'ged
emer.gedVlctOflOUS
Vlctonous inm fl-fl"ghting
"ghtmgthe
theeneOlles
enelIUesofDfthe
the
revolution
re\ olutlOn
Babrak
Ilabrak Kanmal,
Kapmal, General
General

Secretary
Secretary ato[ the
the Penp
Peop
Ie's
Party ofof
1e'sDemocratic
DcmocraticParty
Algll<Jmstan
Algllalllstan and
and Presld
Presld
ent
ent nfof the
the RevolutIOnary
RevolutIOnary
Counol
CounCIl<>fofthe
theDemocratic
DemocratIc
l\e~ubltcof
of Afghamstan
Afghamstao
Bc"'ublic
InInI h:>
t I ('speech
speech WhlrJl
which hehe
dehvel
dehveled
ed on
on the
the eve
eve ofof
the
the tilth
hfth anmversary
anmversary ofof
the
theglorious
glonolJs Saur
Saur Revo·
Revo
lutionatatthe
theInstitute
Instttute ofof
lution
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TheAs~an
As~an countries
countrIes haha
The.
beellseriously
scnously alarmed.
alarmed
vevcbeen

aboveall,
all bybyti,e
WleP05SIb,ll·
pO~<.lbllt
above
(: 01\ Jcncc
I Jence of
ofJapanJapan·
tyty ofofenh'1
ese anned
anned forces
forces for'
for the
tlic
ese
tllncafter
aner World
WorldWa,
Wal
fllfirst
st tllne
theSouth-Easte'
South-Ea,te'n
TwoGf!
of!the
1wo
n
shores
thrASlali
ASlau coollenoll
shO!
es 0101 thr

nent
nent
lap<1l.I~ l~ I:,d,'
adynow
now011('
011('
lapan
tauy
the J.11!{htll!st
l.ll~htIest mJht;uy
rmht:try
orofthe
powelsIIIIII \S'
fh",
Ihcr.ewspar.ewspa
POWCIS
I, the
pernotc5
note::; the
the tnlhtarrPfJl.:.
tnlhtar"..pul'
per
lIcalalliance
alliance 'v'tii
'\ Iththe
theU!1I
Um
heal
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tedStates
Statesshould
shouldbebeadderl
addcr)
ted
tillS
Nevelthelp.ss
the
to
10 tillS Neverthelp-s5
tnc
Dwly YjllD1uri
Yl'tlUllfl Says,
says, nowh
no\Vh
.oaJly
ereJO10Asia
A.Siaque§tlolls
questlolls I elat
I clat
ere
thestrengtLemn,il
strengrLenlll.;lufuf
ededtotothe
ttJemilitary
mJlltaJ~'pu!•.
put-..:..ntl'Jl
al e
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e,:-government printing press has publisbed
17.4,598 volume
. books,
'159,301, copies of daily ne,"' wspapers" 17409591 COp'- \
es of weekltl!S and 64~683 , '
copies df I ma"azines dur" ,"
.
1
,"
,
109' ast year.
' ,:
,This Is ~d liy a soutce
. " of the GPP to, the Kabul
- ,
, ,N ew TImes. ;'The Gover- "
nment Ptlnting .press 10""
the framework 'of tile st-' .1,
ate committee ,for' print- .
ing and .publiShing, hav'lng qualliied' lind' exp~r
... I/ ••Lft.
~ 1~1 ·~l('
'"~'·t.\ I
~;tlJ-r;'fI \' JI'I'
or .., .::~, 11',1
~,t1"
iii the'
ienced persot1Oel', alopg
,;A"'Vlew
of 'the wolke 1'5' actlVl es
With the well-equ;,pped macilectton' of 'the GOver nment l>ftils.
/ I
hines was able to publish
tI, \ , I
'I
'~
and pnnt various:dailies, pe- nts
nts has
bas also
also pnnted
prJDted SuffiSuffl- noty!?e
notype and'
and' other
other maoh,machirlodicals, books and other cient
clent amount
!!mount of
of publicatpublicat- ,nes
nes like
like plate-makmg
plate-makmg and
and
pUblicationS in the',· cOUr- IOns,
Ions, pamphlets,
pamphlets,
cards, b,ndmg,
bmding, It,lai:hines
machmes.
cards,
se of last year, the sour- envelops
envelops and
and others
others.
It
"Participating min the
the
It
"Participating
ce added.
also has
.has sola
sold an
an amount
amoun t work
work emulation
emulation drive,
drive, the
the
also
ofI,I«:it
l!ut papets
papers.
GPP won
won'th'ird
position
of
1eft but
GPP
third posItIon
"The envisaged
envisaged
plan
•
among'industnal
industrial mstltuIDStltu"The
plan
among
of the
the press'
press' was
was 95
95 millmillof
Expl310mg the
the actiVitactivit- lions
tions 10
in the
the·first
first half
half of
of
Explalnmg
,ons dops
dops at
at aa Cbst
cost
of Ies
1es of
of the
the press
press the
the source
source the
the last
last year
year while
while in
in the
the
10ns
of
289,897 million
million Afs
Afs. but
but added
added. "The
"Thc Government
Government thud
third quarters
quarters of
of the
the last
last
289,897
the plan
plan has
has been
been ImpleImple- Prmtmg
Prmtmg Press,
Press, bemg
being one
one year
year 1t
it won
won the
the flTst
first POSI
posi
the
mented 143,40
143,40 per
per cent
cent or
or of
of the
the modern
modern and
and wellwell- ttOn
tlOn among
among prmtmg
printing mstlOSt·
mented
136.203
million
dops
at
eqwpped press
press m
m the
the coco- Itutions
Itutions. The
The GPP
GPP
won
136203 million dops at aa eqUIpped
won
,
cost of
of 414.139
414.139 mmion
millioh AfAf- untry
untry operates
operates w,th
With 203
203 the
the same
same pOSitIOn
pOSItIon In
10 th"
th"
cost
ghams.
bIg and
and small
small sets
sets of
of mama- second
seccnd half
half of
of the
the year'
year"
big
ghams
LikeWIse, the
the press
press besbes- chmes
chmes. The
The number
number mclumclu- the
the source
source went
went on
on
LikeWise,
ides those
those accomplishmeaceomplishme- des
des
Imotype, offset,
offset, momoIdes
, Imotype,
Explaining the
the number
number
Explamlng
and status
status of
of the
the workers
workers
and
m the
the factory,
factory, the
the source
source
m
further stated'
stated:
further
L

t1ng

Workers qIl
~ seen
seen bu
bu sy
sy in
in the
the book-binding
book-binding sesecti~dhe
Gl'P.
ctf~_tbe,GR.
. .. ;'~'.
;:-', ~':J
~

"The press
press has
has 754
754 wowo"The
rkel
s and
rkers
and employees
employees of
of
both sexes
sexes lin
on ItS
its payroll
payroll
both
Of
Of th,s
thIS number
number 411
411 are
are
WO!
WOl kers
kers The
The workers
workers enenJOY
JOY many
mRny faCilities
faclhtIes provprovIded
Ided for
for them
them by
by the
the stastate
tr h11ke
ke haVing
havlOg well·equlpwell-eqUIpped
ped health
health centre,
centre, food
food
anu
and coupon
coupon allowances
allowances en
en·
surance
surance and
and others
others TheIr
Theil
outstandmg
outstandlOg ones
ones receIVe
receIve
cash
cash and
and kmd
klOd donatIOns
donations
m
JD order
order to
to encourage
encourage tho
them
em for
for their
the.. further
furthel comcom'

"Brl/IlChes of
of the
the GPP
GPP
"Br~ohes
are
functional
m
the
prare functlon!!l 10 the pr.ovmeesof'Kandal\ar,
bf'Kand~ar, }{eHeovmces
rat, Farah,
Farah, Helmand,
Helmand, GhGhrat,
azru, Parwan,
Parwan" Ba1kh,
BaIIr.h, JoJoazltl,
uzj811, Faryab,
Faryab, ,Baghlan,
,Baghlan,
uzjan,
Kunduz, ,5amangan,
-SalDangan, TaTaKunduz,
khaI-, Badakhshan,
Bad8khshan, BamBamkha'r,
yan Nangarhar
Nangarhar and,
and, PaktPaktyan
la. They
They recleve
ree,eve theu'
their
la
raw materials,
materials, spare
spare part.
part,
raw
and
and machines
machines from
from the
the cen
cen·
t.ral press",
press", the
the source
source s:Jld
s.1Jd
tral
The controlmg
eontroling data
data anc;l
and
The
productIOnal plan
plan of
of the
the
productIOnal
GPP has
has been
been sent
sent by
by the
the
GPP
State
State Plannmg
Planning CommiCommittee and
and Finance
Finance MmtsMm;sttee
try
try ISIS no
lIO million
milhon dops
dops at
at
aa cost
cost of
of 334,460
334,460 million
mllhon
AfghanJS
Afgharus. The
The plannmg
planDlng
committee
committee has
has allocated
allocated
10
10 million
mllhon AfghaOis
AfghaDls for
for
bU1lding
bUIlding some
some annexatannexatIons
Ions and
and repalr
repaIr work
work of
of
Kunduz
Kunduz press
press to
to be
be spent
spent
by
by the
the central
central press
press depdepartment
artment as
as part
part of
of thiS
thIS yeyeaars'
rs' plan
plan The
The press
press also
also
envisages
envIsages to
to establish
estabhsh prpress
of
ess m
10 the
the proVJnces
proVlnces
of
Orozgan
trnroz and
Orozgan and
anil NNunroz
and
mstall
mstall new
new machmes
machmes m1D
some
some proVlnces
provlDces thIS
this year
year

across
l1'1essoge across
the l1'1essoge
get,
(ornputers
( oltlpulerS get
,.
1I

• Tbe
Tl).e invention nf
of the
the tran·
tran·
SIstO\' put a radio
SistO'
rndio wi~AAn
wit\!jlJ
ear$.ot
ears/lot of vi$a1ly
rirJ;ualIy eve"i1l
everJl _
human
hwoall being on earth.
earth. Tb:
T!'anks tn
to the microc!iip,
microclHp, the
day may not be far off w~·
w~.
en ev~one--from
everyon_ from city
oty at
at>artment dweller' to villag~
villag~
artJsan~has
artisan-has aecess
access to a c\lcomputer
. Costs of computer
(l()]Ilputer eqmP
eqwp·
mont have been falling st~
ment
st~·
adlly for years, 10
in defiance
of irJflationary
uiflationary trends,
trends,' and
md
~Stry
expertS
pj:ediet
ind~~
p.rediet tiJ\,
~
treM will amlinue
trend
continue as ewps,
Chips,
the ID1cro-mlllJaturized
t1Ucro-mmlaturized cit
ciJ·
cults that make
cnits'that
make all
all this
this popo~slb\e, become more
pow$slble,
erful, and markets expand
expdnd

""IJCI1S

Pnce and avwlablhty
Price
availabIlity do
not mak,e a te<:ll1Iology
teclwology apprnpnate
However,
ropriate
However, \\'
V. hat
hat
would be
be the use of a com
com·
puter an
puter
in aa remote
remote Village
vIllage m
m
the...'Ibinl World"
.tbe_ThIrd
World? Perhaps
surpnsmgly for
those "ho
surpnsingly
for thos!l
who
tthlOk
hmk of
appropriate
of appropnate tech·
tech·
ID tenns
terms of
nf wmdlDllls
wmdlIUlIs
nology 10
and water
water pumps,
pumps. there
there are
and
are
matlY possibilities,
possibilities, fmm
many
from
helpmg farmers
fanners calculate
calculatc
helplllg
optimal
croPPlDs
patterns,
optimal croppmg patterns.
to servJng
seiVlng as
as JJ teacher's
teacher s al
to
ende
de
The most
most PfOmlslOg
promlslUg usc
The
use
of computC<'s
oomputers 10
In terms
terms of
of
of
commumty serVlCC
serVlcc In
tbe
communlJ:Y
m the
developmg count"es.
count"es ho,,ho,,developing
pver,
may
well
be
as
a
ever. may well be as a me
me·
ans ")1
'\1 communtCatlO11
commUDlcatlOll To
ans
To
keep aa vil1ag~
VlUag" health
health work1V0rkkeep
er lD
lit touch
touch Wlill
WIth the
the regIOn·
regioner
al
health
centre,
tor
exam
al health ccntre, lor exam·
ple, or
or to
to enable
enal)le an
an agnculagnculpie,
tura I exteuslOn
extenslO't worker
worker to
to
tural
obtaI" on-thc·spot
on~he-spot answers
answel s
obtain
to farmers'
farmers' prcblems,
problems,
to

dangers
dangers of
of "prescnbmg
"prescribmg tete·
,hnology
,111lology fixes
fixes for
for develop
developIIng
ng countnes
countnes Without
Without carecareful
prehnunary
study
Conful
prelimilJarY
study.
ConlatlOn
from
each
other
A
latlon from each other. A
Slderable care
care and
aud caution
caution
propos;JI
proposal for
for aa pilot
pIlot CBCS
CBCS SIderable
must
Very
must be
be exerCIsed
exerosed
Very
Pi
oJect to
project
to link
link several
several 1010httle
IS
really
knnwn
about
ternational
ternational agncultur:al
agncultural re
reo little IS really known about
the .mpact
Impact of
of commumcat.icommurucatisearch
search centres
centres ..
is already
already bebe- the
ons
technolngy"
And
ons
technology"
And he
he
ml:'
actively
eonStdered
by
109. actively conSldered' by
'Not
adds bluntly
bluntly
"Not every
every
IDRC
lDRC and
and the
the Consultative
Consultative . adds
Group
lDlndless applicatinn
application of
of the
the
Group (if
of lnternaltnnal
InternatIonal AgAg· lIUndless
latest
technnlogy
Will
ncultural
Research,
whIch
prod·
ncultural Research, whIch latest technology WIll prod·
uce
uce the
the desired
desired results"
results"
funds
funds the
the network
network of
of cent
cent
res
res
One
One partiCIpant
partiCIpant at
at the
the wo
WO°
rkshop
well
aware
of
rkshop weU aware 'Of the
the
Dr
s
Dr Samaru,
Samanl, of
of IndIa
India's
hazards nf
of Importing
Importing techtech·
Tata
Tata Institute
Institute for
for FundamFundam- hazards
nology
Without
fully
undernology
Wlthout
fully
underental
Research,
was
one
of
ental Research, was one of
standing
standing ItS
its implications,
lmplications,
the
the workshop's
workshop's most
most vocal
vocal
was
Liane
Taro~co, aa comoompartICIpants
partlopants "CBCS
"CBCS 'S
IS unun· was Liane Taro~co,
puter
puter sCIentist
scienttst from
from Brazil's
Brazil's
common
N>OlJnon 10
JI1 the
the developmg
developlOg
federal Umverslty nf RIO
world
world. not
not because
because ItIt ISIS exex- federal Umverslty of RIO
Grande
or
Impractical,
but
pensive
Grande do
do Sol
Sol Seeking
Seekiug aa
pensive or Impractical, but
SImple,
low-cost,
simple, low·cosl, flenble
flexible
because
because JtJt IS
IS aa new
new Idea",
Jdea",
way
way to
to Improve
Jmprove com.mum
communihe
he says
says Yet
Yet traditional
tradItional memecatton
cation between
between researchers
researchers
ans
ans of
of commumcation
commuruca.tion.
J.n
univerSIties
as
much
1n
umveTSlties
as
much as
as
are
very
often
too
expeDSJ·
are very often too expeOSlkm
apart,
she
said,
th
3000
3000
km
apart,
she
saId,
tho
\,e,
e dlfflcul
.lIlrt
un'
ehable
.
dlfflcu1. ,1Ilr1 un' c)ldblc ..
ey
ey set
set out
out to
to destgn
dCSlgn and
and
Implement
their
The
Implement thell own
own CIlCS
CBCS
Thr mdustnally
IOdustnaily .dva1tc
RdvancThe
,'d
The easy
easy way
way would
would bave
have
.'d natlOI:s.
nattor.5, Nltl)
Wltll the
t h" rr high
hlghbeen
to
buy
one
of
the
ex
1\
devplop\'li
C'\)mmumcatl
been
to
buy
one
of
the
ex·
1\ d(,,\'f'lop\~ ..i commumcatlIsting
systems
aVll.llable
f....
ons
systems
look
011
'he
'1('\\
ISting
systems
available
frons systems .J.ouk all rite '1(~\\,
am
o dl1lm :lS dO al ea 1.:>r mar·
m
om developed
developed countrles,
countries, she
she
m~dl11rn
:'lS an 31 ea IJr marexplamed,
ket
ng new
explamed, but
but they
they chose
chose
ketl:-,g
new eqwpmellt
eqwpment and
and
the
"dO-It-yourself"
appro
serVIces,
says
Dr
Raman!
the
"dO-It-yourself"
appro·
servJ(.''es, says Dr Ramam
ach
'The
ach m
10 order
order to
10 gll.ln
gam the
the
"The emphaSIS
emphaSIS IS
IS on
on creat·
Cleat~
expenence
and
conf.ldenee
H'g
ann
meeting
new
needs'
expenence
aod
confidence
11",2 an" meeting new needs'
that
Dcve)opmg
that comes
comes from
from "knowmg
"koowmg
Developmg countnes,
countries. on
on
aa system
from
the
other
hand,
Olluld
posssystem from the
the ,"SJde
inside
the other haud, could poss·
out" The system's small
Ibly
,bly substitute
substitute such
such systsyst- out" The system's small
group
e'ns
group of
of desIgners
desogners melud·
includ·
e'ns for
for growth
growth 10
10 traditiontradition- ed
several
students,
but
for
al
means
of
commuOlcatll)1l
ed
several
students,
but
for
al means of communication
ooncerned
It
was
a
learsuch
as
telegraph,
teleph·
.I all
all concerned II was a lear·
such as telegraph, teleph- ! mug
one
mng exuenence
exp.erience "So
"So far
far
one and
and mall
mall
as
we
are
ooncemed
thIS
as
we
are
concerned
thIS ISIS
Dr
Gordon
Thompson,
maDr Gordon Thompson, ma- the best way for a developthe best way for a developnager
nager of
of communications
commuDications
109
OlluntrY
109
counp-y to
to learn
learn aa new
new
studies
studies for
for Canada's
Canada's Bell
Bell
t~\ogy",
saId
teclmOiogy", said Ms
Ms Ta
Ta·
Nortilern
Research,
agrees
Norti'ern Research, agrees
rou!iP'
,
l'
O
u&i.
"If
the
developing
oountr·
"If the developing countr-, ~t~ascd
les
ceiiiiwt~ased ootDtllu'
COmDlUIes Stmp1y
SImply duphcate
duplicate the
the prepre- mOlltiOn
is stlil
aa young;
tecsent
comtltlumcations
infranlOlltJOn'is
stlil
young
tecsent communlcations infra- hnOlOgy, but it IS developmg
structure
of
the
develnped
hnolOgy, but It IS developing
structure of the developed
very,
not
world,
be mi~ng
Ven', rapidly.
rapidly. Whether
Whether QI'
Ql' not
world, they
they wdl
\VIII be /Di~ng
it
is
an
appropriate
techno·
th~
boat",
he
says,
"The
old
it
is
an
appropnate!ecllnoth~ hoat", he says "The old l<>llf for Ithe dev~loplng wostructures
lOll)' for jthe dev~loping wostructures SImply
Simply can't
can't do
do rld
1S aa de<;1Slon
the
requITed
Job
They
arrld';s
dC9SlOn those
those councoun·
the required job They ar- tnes,
Will
have
to
mak~ for
pn't
bIg
enough
<mart
entries
Wil\
have
to
mllk~
for
on't big enough 'ma,rt en- themselves POI as DIe Ra·
ough
theinselves For as In Ra-.
ough or
or flcXlble
f1elOble enough"
pnough"
mani
CommunicI 11 warlts that de\lelopmg
manl explams
exPlalOs 'Communic1 P wal'ns thaI dovelopmg
ID
develo
ling
<;aunt·
atIon
countries
ation m develo,lIngrOblems
c;ount·
countries tymg
tying themselves
themselves nes
po.e~
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fIve
years
upted f,ve years ago
ago inm
our
our country,
cnunlry, opened
opened the
the
most
glonous
most glonous chapter
chapter inm
tHe
hlsto", of
(if AfghanisAfghaniStlic histo11'
tall.
ta,l. ItIt was
was aa heroIC
heroiC ex·
exploit
plait by
by our
our toiling
toiling peo·
pea·
pie
piePerformed
Performed under
under the
the
leader.hlp
of
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leadershIp of the People's
People's
Dcmocratlc
Democrallc Party
Party of
of AfAfghanislan
The
Saur
ghamstan The Saur ReRevolution
volutlon marked
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the bebe·
ginning
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of our
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POlUt
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and pow~
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construc·
tlOn
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of aa new
new and
and flounflounshmg
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ShlDg socIety
ItIt must
must be
be saId
said that
that the
the
S3ur
Saur Revolution
RevolutIOn has
has dederived
rIved its
Its strgonly
str:gonly revolu·
revolu
tlOnary
tlOnary character
character from
from
Jls
Ideological
ltS ldeologlcal source,
source,the
the
SCientifiC
sClentiftc theory
theory of
of revrevolutIOn,
olutlon,and
and the
the expe.nenexpenen·
ces
mcd by
ces ga
gamed
by t he
the socia·
soclalist
hst eountnes
countnes beaded
hcaded by
by
lhe
the great
great Soviet
SovIet Uruon,
Uruan,
the
lhe great
great fnend
fnend ofof the
the
people
..eople ofofAfghamstan
Afghanistan
InIn Its
Its substance,
substance, the
the SaUl
SaUl
Revolut
Ion ISIS part
Revolution
part ofof the
the
world-Wide
1V0rld-wlde struggle
struggle ofof
the
theWOI
WOIkll1g
ktngclass,
class, the
the lalaI,wunog
bUllriog masses,
masses, against
agamst
lhe
lhereacLJonary,
reaclJonary, explOItaexplOita
ti\<e
ti\re and
and oppressive
oppressive for·
forces
ceswhIch
WhlChoppressIvely
oppresslvely ruru·
led
led the
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count. y for
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deca
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undeclared war
waragam~t
agam51the
thc
undeclared
peopleofofthiS
thIS country.
country.
people
Aiid,d~~
despitetillS
thisand
andvarvarAiid,
fousconspiracies
conspiracIesand
anddesdestOUg
tructionsmade
madebybythe
theco"
cotructIOns
unter-revolutionary bandbandulttet-revolutionary
its,most
most ofofthe
the
plans
ItS,
plans
andprogrammes
programmesofof the
the
and
revolutionary governmegovernmerevolutionary
haveblien
been smoothly
smoothly
ntnt have
Implemented
and
the
Implemented and
the
restare
areunder
under ImpiemeImplemerest
ntation.
ntation.
_ Jmeakipg. ofofthe
thetreattreat__fui.eaklllg
mentof01patients
patients]f)
the'
ment
10
the'
hospital)'Vhere
where heheworks,
works,
hospital
he
said,preyiously,
previously,
those
he
those
, Sllld,
,
patients who
who we.
we,ewell
ewell
pattents
offororhad
hadrelatIOns
relatIons with
WIth
off
theruhng
ruhngcircles
circleswere
weretttrthe
eatedwell
welland
andgtVen
given gogoeated
cale,e, and
andnonoattentIOn
attentIOn
odod cal
was
wasgiven
gIventotothe
thepoor
poorand
and
downtrodden masses
masses But
But
downtrodden
fortunately, w,th
w,th
the
fortunately,
the
victoryofofthe
theSaur
Saur RcvRevv.ctory
olutton,
olution, particularly
particularly Its
ItS
new
newand
andevohuJOnary
evolutIOnary ,'ha
IJhase.
se, thmgs
thlOgs have
havo changed
changcd
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favour ofof the
thc worklOg
workm~
masses
masses Now,
Now, all
all the
thepatpat.
tents
,entscommg
comingtotothe
thehospIhospItal
tal are
areequally
equally treated
treated
and
andtaken
takencare
careofnf The
ThecoconditIOns
ndItions mSlde
inside the
Iho hospl
hospi
tal
talasaswell
wellhas
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undergone
many
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unprovements. CuCurrently
rrently all
all the
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ven medlcme
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charge
rge
Other
Other walks
walks ofof the
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ofofthe
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too The
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salary ofof
workers
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and
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nd measures
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workel
s
and
employees
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the
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SOCIal
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Literacy
orgamsatlOns
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courses
courses.have
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Wide)}!.~been
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consumer
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and
peasants
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established
established and
and now
now the
thc
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and
the
peasants
people and the peasants
of
of the
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country are
are makmakMohammad
Mohammad Saber.
Saher.
mg
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WIde use
use ofof the
thefac.facilittes
of
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lities
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bureacratlc
essence
to bureacratlc
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solutions
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pracbcal
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of the
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eps
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and
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was very hard to get em·
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been made
madc10m the
the1111ployed
someone
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bemg made
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ployed unless
unless
someone are
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standards
of
the
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the
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VlOg
standards
of
the
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was found
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recommend ome the socio-econoIDlc
led
ople
you
backwardness and
and
led ople
you for
for employment
employment 10
m aa backwardness
The
the
country
towards
progovernment
office
When
The establishment
estabhshment ofof
government office. When the country towards prothe
trade
unIOns
gress
and
advancement
In
Ir asked
to
be
employed
gress
and
advancement
In
the
trade
umons has
has be
beasked to be employed
en
mstrumental
m
I
ema
sbort
time
However,
II
my
request
was
rejected
a
short
time.
However,
Ii
en
mstrumental
10
Iemmy request was rejected
by
ovrng the
the fmanclal
fmanclal probprobthe sacred
sacred duty
duty of
of evev- ovmg
by the
the then
then head
head of
of the
the tSIS the
lems
of
ItS
ery
compatriot
so
that
w
hospital
lems of ItS membets.
membels. Tht'
Tht'
hospital but
but later
later when
when II ery compatriot so that w .
was
th realisation
realisation of
of the
therequrequ- umons
unions also
also extended
extended othothwas able
able to
to fmd
fmd someone
someone th
to
favoUtable
able asslstanees
asslstancl'S
Irements and
and the
the cond,teondlt- erer favoul
to recommend
recommend me,
me, II was
was lrements
such
asas prov'SlOn
ofof neclOns
of
the
country,
stregiven
the
chance
to
get
IOns
ot
the
country,
stresuch
prOVJS10n
necgiven the chance to get
essary
commodltv
neednthen
their
umtv
and
Wlemployed
there
I
was
essary
commodltv
neednthen
their
umtv
and
W1employed there I
was
th uruted efforts help 10 ed by thelr membel s 10
assigned
assigned to
to serve
serve mm the
the th' united effar'ts help m ed by the.. membel s In
,mplemetin:g
the objec- favourable tern"
and
10
and
10ternal
ternal diseases
diseases ward
ward of
of 1mplemetiJig the objee- favourable terms
pnces
tives
of
the
party
and
the
the
hospital
where
I
cothe hospital where I co- tives of the party and thr pnees
popular
ntmue<;l
popular government
government of
of
ntinued workmg
workmg for
for neanea- the
DRA,
he
p!)lnted
rly
33
years.
Durmg
the
the
DRA,
he
p!>inted out
out
rly 33 years. Durmg the
course
He
course of
of these
these years
years rr
He went
went on
on to
to say
say that
that.
serve
ftVe
years
's
qwete
serve my
my compatriots
compatriots 10
III
fIve years is qwete aa shshaa very
very ~ood
~ood manner
manner and
and 1I Or
or time
time for
for aa SOCiety
society toto
was
was able
able to
to l1am
gam the
the satsat- overcome
overco.me all
all the
the difflcul
diffIcultsfaction
of
the
responsItie.
and
shortcommgs
Isfaction of the responSl- ties and
shortcomings
ble
PiPIeservc
ble officials
officials of
of the
the hosphosp- But,
But. conSidering
conSIdering the
the achachesel ve on
oh 311
all area
area 0101
Ital
ievements
made
so
far
are
170,000
hectares
has
Ital
Ievements made so far, are
170,UOO hectares has been
been
CI eated III Kalakhstan s Bu
great,
and
encoU!
agmg
Mohammad
Sa'blr
adel eated 10 Kaldkhstan s Bu
Mohammad Sablr ad- great, and eneouragmg
Because, on
on one
one hand,
hand, the
the zachi
zachi penmsula
pemnsula JH:'dr
ncar ('xpan
C'xpan
.ded,
ded, now
now that
that aa revolutrevolut- Because,
dll1g
OIlflClds
economy
of
the
nation
IOnary
and
popular
regdlOg
OIlflelds
economy
of
the
nation
IOnary and popular regThe
was
tme
The preserve
presenoeISISpopulated
populated
was 10
in aa bad
bad condItIOn
condItIOn 1010ime has
has come
eome to
to power
power 10
10
by
lare
hented
from
the
carelessthe
country
and
effort
has
by rare ammals
anJDlals and
and bu"ds
birds
the country and effort has hented from the careless- The
ness of the past despotic
been
The settmg
setting un
u!l ofof the.
the. preprC'been made
made to
to Improve
unprove the
the ness of the past despotic sel
ve ~"O'lP I ('" the
COI11
regimes,
and
on
the
other
lot
of
the
people
espeCl·
se-rve
~"{'l'IP
I.t'"
the
com
regimes,
and
on
the
other
lot of the people especl'
of Ill" l~l It" takC'n to
hand, right aftel the tr- pl~x
ally
pll!x of nw""tt', tak,," to
ally the
the workU1g
working and
and toitoI- hand, right aItel the tr- protect
III Ihe pl'nlll
tumph
of
the
national
deling
protect 1131Ul('
natUl(' III the pl'l1111
ling masses
masses of
of the
the countcount- lumph of the national de- sula
mocratic
revo!l.l!lon,
the
ry,
,t
IS
the
sacred
duty
ry, it IS the sacred duty mocratic revolution, the sula
.Berm (' 011 cxll action \\as
world devouring unpellof
Befoll" all cxtrJC"llon \\as
of every
every compatrIOt
compatriot to
to exex- world devouring unpe' I- begun
a 30 kll(),lwtr('-lon~
alism
and
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puppets
betend
allround
cooperatIOn
begun
30 klh)'lH'trf'-lon~
tend allround cooperatIOn allsm and its puppets be- d}ke ,,"Sa built
,dong the
gan
thelr
mterferences
m
dyke
\\as
bUIlt .dong the'
WIth
the1r-.popular
regigan
theIr
interferences
10
WIth their .papular reg>Casplan coast Lo pI r, ('nt ("\
the
mternal
affaIrs
of
the
Caspian coast to l'r('\ rot r\
me
me and
and prepare
prepare the
the grougrou- the IOternal affaIrs of the Clan
atCldcntal ("pJit 01
country and launched an
C~l i:Ill aCCidental
Fpill 01
nd
nd for
for Implementmg
Implementmg the
the country and launched an 011
IOtO
011 IOtO the
the sea
sea
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A sOurce of the', court
said, "TIi~ holdln'g of the
high seminar of the Supreme, Court among at publicizing, .~laln~ng·and
implementing' ·of the law!lt,:decrees and regulat.
iap5 ,P.O!1Cernhlg • our co-mpatrlo~ empl\lyees and
state' 6rllans 'for, enforcmg
the'~rules 'and' regulations
aM consolidation of legality al'ld,domination of
law, was an- important factf.o;~ in the ,impl~mentat;on of
"~'r,.")!.r".e
l?h·o';l~l.. '" -.'
till ,~aspil'll'T4ons,'
Of' -the
Pnpi\:'and" -the' DRA. in
judicial issues,"
"' ........

•

l~

, %e'\Bource added, "Ovel"130"juBgeS of-the provincla11 courts, central-zone, th'e 'jilditiary organs
of . tl1e~Kabul' judicial department, a number
of
the'hlgh ranking judges
and' professional and auXIliary
representatives
o~ the Attorney General
Office, the Mini,stry
of
Justice, the Intenor MIn~stry. the
Ministry of
HIgher and
Vocational
Education, the law mak'ing,. scientific and leglsla'
tlve institute, the revolutionary clmrt and alj;torney office of the Armed Forces, the faculties
of ,law. and theology
crl
the Kliibul. University and
other concerned organizatIOns participated at the

seminar."
The source also
saId.
"The main issues of the
seminar about whIch diScussions took place were
of the following nature
Explanation of the ciVil
law regulations in
the
fIeld of persecution
in
its framework and askIng 'f/1r inslructfoits regarding'~e,~~u<;tof such affairs and unplementahon of these instructions
through examples, the regulations concerning hearing the c1diri1s and forms for the claIms whIch
usually ~reate difflculti..s
for the plaintiffs and defendants Including
theIr
mvestigations and evaluatiotls in the interest' of
our countr¥men, the proJect dealing w.ith the regulation
"bout
judges
whIch
Was presented for
ex.pressmg
vIews about it before go-

ion of the dutles,of resp- the,'~l~~ri~~\J,oft,thefam·
ective organs:,and .for ex- ily base ,and consequent'ecuting th.e,.declslons and ly ,will help th4r-familii!s
verdillts of the courts w'" ,~'tQ put, an. erd, to' all their
thout postponement, the; ql1litrels- anil.:' !ilsputea..
dIrective "of the - courts'
W.ith the Implementatmanagement a!fair... ~hat
is the- a~n'1lnlstrative aff. ion of, these' resolutions,
airs t,r0tn, tl!e , b,eginnlng' the demands lof the plainof a case1taken by, a ,court tiffs and defendants ,will
till'the issuing of a verd- be ·fulfllll\ct. in ,a short tIict. 1f •
me a'hc\'the,p.~ple mvolved tln,tlie caSlls from boThe sour~e said, "Thr- tli sides, will J return
to
ough th,el~ns01utl~ns of their farmland" factories
the supreme court's hi- and indWrtrlal.. institutigh seminar clarification ons and' wl1l tlike over, thwas made-,aoout ~omma eir. pr.ciductlve actiwties.
tlOg of laW, and ensuring . This 'way, the UnplementJudiCial justice for carry- ation
.Iawrlenforcement
Ing out punishments.. The will be pe~ormed and
Implementation of the re- the judi~lal justice ensusolutions., were diSCUSSed red.
10 their reat meaning. The
destiny of the accused peThe source also added
ople was paid m\lre atte- "The resolutions of --the
ntion, and with the utiliz- seminar in the field
of
ation of the regulations preparing,the new forms
wliich are meant for pu- of cases accordinl[ to the
D1shmellt ana the judIC- rules and regulations of
Ial experiences, their ri- T,lam in the Interest of
ghts are fully protected un the toilers of the coun trv
der the issued verdIcts of and by the implementatthe courts.
ion of these rules
they
will not remain under
By practlcmg these res- the pressure of hearing
oluti0l's, the destiny of their cases again and allthe accuse<! will be dete- ain and will not resort to
rmined without breakmg theIr advocates to pay ththe verdicts and recircula- em heavv 'fees. T1i'is way
tmg the case in the same the confident of the peocourt or wasting a consI- ple Will be increased rg·
derable amount of tune. ardmg the Investibation of
T/lis way the convicts WIll their cases by the iudicinot remain worned or co- al authorities which manfronted with a dark des- ke the aspirations and loftinY Measures were also ty objectIves of the party
taken for not hearing, ag- and state
ain and again of the same
cases which used to hapIn this. seminar ten dlr~
pen as a result of the mI- ectives have been approsapplying of law
ved as a guicljn~ plan in
the area of jl.\dlcial and
The source saId, "The professional, activitlelLlor
measures taken in' the fI- the fUture administrative
eld of \\iVil laW' and ' the work, By the inipleinentmethod of investigation atilln of this plan lor the
of the cases regardiilg It stl11 further attraction nf
were evaluated and en- re9p~l1)S>bllitY. 'and mobisure I the judiCial, justIce lity" of the courts and auand domination of law m xiliary' orl(ans, favorable
the courts. Also,the sem- results will' be achieved.
mar iII' the flelll or SOCial
The statistics
fonos
law assess\ld the relations between
husbands WIth new shapes and thc
and wives whu:h
make . way of superviSIOn of the
the foundation of families enforcement over the last
and consequently the so- . decisions of the courts lind
cIety In a careful manner - the directive for the admand ISSUed important re- inistrative office of the
solutions 10 this regard. courts were approved 10
These resolutions are de- the seminar.

'Constitulional duties' as
(Continued from Page 2)
They lrled to present their oonsplraey agamst the
Sandinist government as
actIOns aImed only at 'ar,
restIng the flow of ar,I1la·
ments from NIcaragua mto
Salvador' And though th,s
falsehood has long been exposed, Washington contmu
ed to inSIst on It till recently as the cover for ItS
lOterventlOrust

course

ag-

amsl Nicaragua Now
It
has been oompelled to abo
andon thiS tncR And thiS
has been don~ Wlttmgly or
unWIttingly, by none othe.
than the head of the White
House himself.
During the latest press
conference m Washmg1op,
the President of the United
States admitted that hiS ad·
mm1stratlon

IS

rendeflug

direct aId to the counterrevolutIOnary gangs that
seek to overthrow the Peo
pIe's Sandlrust Guvernment
of Nicaragua However, tho
's time, too, Ronald Reagall faI1\\d to keep frum the
cbVlO'US slander Thus. he
Lr.1'd to 'l!resent the mel celIarie~'soWing death and destruction in Nlcaragu,l

as

fighters 'for freedom' and
fOI 'revolutionawy prinCIples'. while trying ,:> crrote
the Impression thiJt the San·
dmlst governmenr, which
, enjoys the unan,mQus. supp'
ort of the entire NicaraguI an people, : 'betrayed' thesc
!,,,nc.ples
Putting everyth:ng top'
'sy-turvy. passing black for

Ab4ul

of.

V\ ~Ite,

and prc.,)ronl ng hlm-

,;ell as all but a fierce supporter of the 'revolutIonary
prmc.ples', PreSIdent Reagan, apparently, got caught
"P m hiS own falsehood anll
hypocrISY For t,nstance, he
went so far as to assert lhaL the NIcaraguan people
dId not overthrow the lIS
puppet Somoza According
to Reagan. the butcher of
the NIcaraguan people reSlgnoo voluntarily at the request of the o<-ganlsat,on of
AmerIcan States

However" ludlcruus such
lables sound, they, nevertheIe,s show dearly that to
tillS day. they in Washington assume the prote<Jtion
o[ the rabId murderer, and
the entire Somoza famIly,
of whose head Franklm Roosevlolt saId m the paBt
we know that he .s a son of
a bitch, but he 's our own

It can'be unilerstood from the"general' outlay of
the aforementioned
1mportlDit liecisions, made In
the high· semlrlar of the
suprenne court, In accord
with~its sloga,n, "ensurIng
the judirial justice and
donunatlon of law In the
courts of the 'DRA" that
this seminar played
an
Important role In the JudIcial and legislative system af the country and
tbe nghtful relations among the toiling people of
the DRA in the ImplementatUm of. the< objectives of
the national and democrat"
revolution

April 27, a honourab1e
day for the toiler.s.Of the
country, IS a turnJng POint
10 their hves On this very
day they were emanic.pated from the yoke of Impenahsm and regional rea'
ction The people of the
coun try 10 a uooled front, With steel determml1~
tlon, fearlessly
defend
the gains of the
Saur
Revolution
They take
pnde in the gains Won against the hirelings of the
ImperIalism and
reaction.
The great achIevements
and gains after the new
phase of the
revolutldn
are eye-catching for the

,,

oppressed
country.

IIadl

P.eClsely thIS resolulion
evok&d the uocon~ealed all
noyance of the US Presid-

"

The esta,bhshment
of
the National Fatherland
Front prepared the ground
for a flrrhunl~ of our people Vast masses of the
country are Q~g moblied in lis r:lnl<. and JOmtly defend the revnlut
Ion
This was said by Abdul
Hadi, all, expenenced wnrker at'the classic sectIOn
of the AiffPIan Carpentry Enterpt1ise 10 an IOterv
lew with the Kabul New
Tunes
wlth
"Fully satisfied

Federal German-Afghan Society
president bn May Day
The mternatlOnal mov1 can say that 1 have coes
by workers
and the
me here from the land
from WhiM two S1gnitiC- SOCial orgarusatwns have
arut scholars of the class Indicated tha.t h\lIl1Jllll love is beIng denved from
of mternational'1.workers
have evolved Karl Marx the society Itself. In ordand F,rellinch Engels But er to achIeve further sucunforlutnate1y, that very cesses struggle shllUld be
launChed for the const. land IS respQl1S1ble for
uotion crl a new society
the two crunlnal world
wars and it charges me
• As a result' of continuDear Comrades:
WIth the duty of fulfjlled struggle of world moThe first day of May ~ng my part for peace
vements of workers the
eversince long ago is counted >liS a motive day for
You the peoples of thIS first day of May has been
I ecogmzed
as the day of
workers and for all the
beautiful' and traditIOnal
solldanty of workers and
toilers. lana are confronted WIth
It IS my pleasure that the undeclared war and IS beIng cele!;lrated all
today I am along Wolth the terrorist groups of over the world On my
you and- I participate ab anti-revolutllllll who wa· •murn to my native land
nt to turn back your re. I shall report With regthis magndficent meeting
of May Day. With, pride volution But your revo- ard to the goals of the
iution follows the huma- Saur Revolution and WIth
ne and hlll'h goals. On the regard to the status of Afflr&t step an economIC de- ghanistan.
,
velopment IS being drIVI co'ngratJ.\late you for
ent collllpelling him . 0 ad· en forward On the secmit what lie and II;s team
ond step the land 'democ- the occasion of the fust
you val-~
wer" trymg tb conceal for ratic reforms program- of May. lr:T wish
J.,
our,
power
and
plenty 01
a long time, nanLelv that the me IS ibemg unplemented
US government throl'gh for the sake of eradIcatI- deciSIveness on the course
that (fOp ha.ve seler;ed fOr
the
CIA
IS
3Tmmg on of the remnants
of
national and
and dlnectmg the Intel ven· feudahsm On the thIrd the ~ke
democrl!,tlc
tNlnsformabtlOn of the counter~re\1J1utt- step all the mhaJbltants
on
ydtir !country
onary gangs agams" ~u al a- of this patnotic land shgua.
The FRG-Afghan Fneould learn how to read
It should be addeli that and write
The fourth ndship Society declal es
Ronald. Reagan. des", .bmg
step IS taken for lffipor- ItS solidarity 10 the fulthe rnmID1SS1~m'~ decU;lon
fillment of lhe high gotant SOCial esta.bhshments
as !ughly lITeSPO""t,:1! said
als that your revolutIOn
that the lInplemen t ullon ot
has set
All
these
are
10 conforthIS deciSIon woul: mean
mity WIth the want of
de.pr.1Vl~g the ex.~cutJ.vc :'>0
Long live the First Day
tOIhng people of your
'i1es of power 1f th,~ POSSI
of
May'
The coblh!y to perform theh COll- patnotlc I'and
unter-revolutIOnary
grostltutlonal dutIes In olhel
Long live Afghamstan'
w'lfdc:, the Presld.el:t Jf :he ups are a~st the reLong live the natIOnal
volutIOn
and
their
auns
; . Ie<! States see< th~ po
and
democratic revolutiare
to
dnve
the
society
In
~1!>J1jty of perforlll'r/'
IllS
on of Mghamstan I
reverse.
For mstance.
l: flstl-tutlonal duttaos I ndv
the terrors that are be10g
,'I~ tt free hand fOl thE: tnHigh pvlde be With the
tt • venhaD against. IOdcpt'n- orgamsed with the fmanclal help of the Imper"a- mternational soJllianty of
dc.nt and soverp'~'l stal (S
lIst countries are mhum- the clasa of workers and
nass)
tOIlers'
ane.
Followmg IS the text
of speech of Rodl elch Wa~er,
President of the
Federal German.Mghan
Fnendship SOlliety on the
occaSion of the ceremorues of the first of May
10 Kabul.
Workers and dear tOilers' of Mghamstan,

by Reagan

son crl a botch
Another thing IS
also
rema"kable. the head crl
the White House did not
say a wOl'd tbal;>it IS precisely SOJl1oza's flunkeys thiJt
are the main oompoSlte part
of Washington's mercenar·
les who are now WI!llIDg a
ventable war. agalOst' N,ca·
ragua And It IS, preclse1v, th,
em who ar.e were meant ab·
ove aU by the pennanent select OOIlUDittee on
mte1'ligence of the house
of represefitatlves of the
US COngress which appmoved the other day by the rna·
JOrIty of votes th~ reso\ll1ion
prohibiting the CIA to give
aid to armed formatlons tho
at are trying to t 0l(l!1 throw
the lawful government of
NICaragua

.

strata, ()f, our

of

of

,

the prevlliges granted ~o
uS by the revolutionary
government after the VIctory of the Saur Revolubon, I hve peacefully and
confidently with the salary 1 recleve and the conduct of my bosses.
After the vIctory of tne
national-democratic revo
lutlOn, serious atlenti:>n
has been paid to the economIC SOCial, political,
and cultural spheres of
the life of us, the wurkers
The role played by
the
trade unions, SOCial organIsations and cooperatIves are viltal in realIsmg
the lofty alms <>f the party and the state" he added
He SQJd "The sectIOn
the
I am working 10 IS
wood·carvmg

of

Nuns-

tam style or claSSIC style.
The sectIOn was sUspended for a while, but due
to the demanlls from the
people and offers
from
oll.tside, the authorities of
the ente11pnse reactivated and revived the work
of the section about fIve
months ago
ReactivatIOn of the secbon reflects the deSIre of
the government til I evive
the fme apd popular arts
in the country Two shops IWilth
44 mdustrlous
workers are bu,y in the
section"
The
workers <;>f the
shop are enthusiastically
perfoTmmg theIr jobs.
A member of workers
wurk at night WIthout pay
This is a manifestatIOn
crl 11J.elr patriobc zeal" he
stated
"The secbon ).p~ates
Wl th the offer of the customers The Items produced hl'1'e are carved furnIturpo like ta'bles, chairs. shelves. photo frames,
bedsteads, ,tatues. wjndows of modern and old
styles, produced by our
skillful WOI kE'rs", he Sli'
Id
Recalhng h,s past \\I,ork
the section, he
went
on to say
"Durmg my work perIOd from 1350-513, I have
trained 46
apprentices.
who are busy in
thell'
own S/lOpS 01 government
organisations One
of
!fIe well-known
worker
In thiS craft IS Ustad Mohammad Aman who
IS
busy workmg 10 the same
sectIOn. was my appi enbce
10

QFFER .BECEIVED
Government
Prmtmg. Press requIres two unit, F6rklift Machmes of
three tons CIF Kabul vIa Soviet Union, for whIch he has receIved a compe~
,tIve offer of U/,> $28,000/00 clearance from Strogextort CO, of Czerhoslovakl3
already.
",
..
IndIVidual and Loclll,and Foreign Firms. who can'supply, less than that,
may please submit their 'Ofters tp the For~!1gn Procurement Dept. of PrIntlOg Press on 26 June 1983, at the latest.
Their authonzed rep resentatlves are requested to attcnd the bidding
meetmg aFthat'date, which Is the last day for bIdding.
CondItions and ~ specifications can be seen In the some office SeClmty IS
fH)'3-~
required:
"
~:

Mimstry crl M)nes an d Industnes IS In need of two Ul11lts cham boldozer,
CIF HaI~atan, for WhICh he has receIved a competitive offer of US $76,
5'40,00 clearance, from a foreign company, alrea dy
q
Inq:lyldujil, local and foreIgn fIrms wl1ling to sllipply, less than that,
may please slll\mJ!i,t the"r offers to' the Central Procurement Dept. of the
MinistFY by one month, from publicatIOn date of thIS adve.'t1sement, at
the Illtest.
'I
Their' authOrised representatives are requested to attend the blddmg
timeetmg on 31 May 1983 which blithe last day for 'biddm~.

I
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ntagon
:iilready
tagon
'itlready ., start9666~1~,~OO-I50?7
9666~1~,900-150?7
English (II)
,
Unloh: and "'~overned'
KO\/erned ed .deploying
Pales~lnilln problem,
1he Pales~inian
., The present dangerous viet Union:
In
(310~2S·~1l· 19.9)
(3l0~25·Q,Il·
.(IeploY.il'\g in
guam.
Mosco~ is
Is totally.
totally This
19: 00-19: 30
l1eld under the aegis of
10
tematlonal
aituatlon from Moscow
96665-))960;15077
96661),11960;15077
mt<;rlU\tionlll
situation.
IS reported by ,the
ThlS lS
the
py far Kyodo Tushin
untenable', an!l,js
anli ,js I>Y
makes
(31.0,25,08-19,9)
maKes the journalists he- untenable'.
the
~e United Nations Org(3!.0,25.08-19.9),
Tilshin agency ,wi(Continued from Pa,e
Faile 1)
~l,,~,~~actlonal'y
not.
new.
J.Ul~,~~actiona,.y
anisation.
avily,
respbJislble"for'
cllJ.rrespciJisible'
for'
carrth
the
reference'to
Japanding a total of over 600
regtmes a9d
I"propaganda.- nese national
al}d: tPf9paganda·
:; The Soviet Union is ~ thousand Afgnani;
ectly informing .the·
the' pubpli-b- nl81mes
national. defence agAfghani; throuthrou. eetly
of
lll}pe.rIa,Ust
men
C>f
il'!!perll\llsl;
states ency'.
ency.
~Iend of.
of the
lic
QPlnion-\'Blbout'
1)ro~ie
~lend
tl)e Palestinians gh the joint aid of th~ is~inion:''aibout'
nrobieis.resorted, l\nd, are rehav~ l1'esor:t~~p,I,1~
C>f war Qhd ,'neii'c-;"'the
,:neii:c; :'L e have
apd
deeply . gratei)1d we
w~ are ,deeply
sra~e lamie Mtairj;
.'The
The deployment
tli~
~e~h)yment of thE:'
Mfalrll Departm.
Departm- dms of
'1', ..'I
.." '"
·'·str~eJJ.·
,..
sor.ting to.;/lUc:'h,..s\"nd!!r
to, ;,mqh,~ 8.\~nd~r so
sorting
Ail
It for its invariable eo
fUl to lt
t
/.
acumen
st¥~e, .. 'l'
qC :7,'
.1.'
SRAM 'missiles,
missiles, to be coC
en t,
and ,the
t· .and
the pious people
liS to sow ,doubt.about
1doubt llhout the mpleted by 1986.
IIsslstance
nas, , biien as
IIssistance to' ilnd support
IlUpport of that area on 1200 .' sq
The llJppeaJ
llJppeal nas.'·
1986, ,is
Is a' cohonest and,
and· \ndependent
\6dep~dent mpon~t.,part
fbr the cause of the Pal.
in an
ail ,IOJ 'state.rle'statetrle- honeat
mpon~t.,part of the Rem area in modern
tonn.in.
modem fonn
in. made in.
relat,ions J,oetween
J.iblltween .com.
,com_
estinians
c;stlnians and the Palest. one st.ore)'
nt
n~ C'irculiltea
circu~iI~eQ here'
here iti
in co- relations
agan. administration's 'cocoagan
st,orey bqlldlng
b~lding acer,nunist
and·'workers'
I)a- .
l,1lumst
and.
workers'
"aItle Liberation OrgllllisaOrgilRisa- omodates
njunction
.
nJunction
with
the
wiek
of
drastiCally
incre-.
urse
drastically
increomollates 120 persons at
:rtles
:*he CPSU. .
tlon.·
.'
flott.
.'
security and rties and 'the
of actiOll
actiQll for .securitY
asing American
Americall:' nuclear
one time.
cor,cluSion
promp_
"The
conclUsion
promp.
cooperation In Europe.
EUrope.
forces in
In cthl1t
~that area,
the
itself that' the story agency points out.
ts ilself
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2-week. strike staged
against Zia's Govt

Pak air force
plane crashes

J

!!l!!Ii..,;

Guldgd:visits
Guldad.
:visits

year,

:l

UPI. mee·
As reported Uy
by UPI,
tings and demonstrations
were held
in the city,
held.in
city. Sim·
takon by
i1ar actions werc
were taken
students and teachers also
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an Red eresooni
Ct:escen:i' Society
SoCiety has
bas
sell!; a
also sent
a laq(e quantity
~cludiing
food·
of goods ~clucting
II:he people of Pa·
stuff for iIlhe
lestine 8iIld
ud Lebanon.
He noted
nGtild that the A:fgh·
A:fgh.
an Red Oresllent,Society
Qres()ent Society duo
y'ear
ring the last Afghan y,ear
received a 1&rge
l8cge amohas reocived
amo-.
unt of aid from the like
societies such as Red Cross
Sociaespecially from the Socia·
list countrias
oountries such as the So·
viet Union, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary and
Dave
other coUllltr:ies
CiOUItltries which lbave
,
',~ ''I.:..~3) ~ ~ .. ..c
-1~ I~t ..
~\.,.(' /,1 E-'::
,
'
,1
.,
'
•
elevated the financial posi·
A view 01 &he. ,fuDctlon held iIJi the ~bul Ne ndary
society..
tion of the society.
the CPdloslovak peOple's victory Alvei' lascl_,
. The Red Cross
of Bul·
garill has sent to the Afgh·
Afgh-

KABUL, May 8 (llakht·
(Bakht·
All-Pakistan FeFe·
ar).- The AU·Pakistan
deration of Teaobers has
staged a two-week strike
in Karachi in protest against
the Zia ul-Haq
ul·Haq adminio;tra'
administra·
tion's decision to denationalise a number of educati·
onal establishments in
In the
country,
country.
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sign, DRA Foi'elp . Affalrs
Affairs Minister
MlDI!iter and the Hungarian ambassador, sign·
ing the protocol between the DRA and UPR,
UPR.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
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feature films
festival begins in Kabul

Cz~choslovak

ehoslovak Socialist Republic, and evaluated the
mauguratlOn of the fest·
Ivai as another step tow·
towards the closeness
and
betwmore cooperation betw·
een the peoples of both
CQuntrries.
coun tm es.
concerned source to'
toA concented
BrA that five fea·
feald the BIA
ture fllms
f11ms are being screened in the Park Cinema
Haldar Masoud, pres,·
presl- house 10
Haidar
in the festival whwho
dent of the State ComCom· ,ch
ich was organised by the
mittee
Afghan-C2eehoslovak Frmlttee for RadIO
RadlO and Te- Afghan-C2echoslovak
levislon
1evislon and Oinematogr- iendshlp Society alld
a:~d the
aphy and Vaclav Kouba, State Committee for Rathe ambassador of Cze- dllo and Televlslon',
TeleVIsion '. and
chosiovalna
K~bul, spchosioval<.la m KaJbul,
sp· CmematograJphy
Cmematogrlllphy with the
co~peratlOn of the Czechoke on the friendly and cooperation
Czooh·
;" fraternal.relations
betw- oslovak emba"!ly
In ;K1l:'
Ka,
~
frater!,al.relali~ betw·
emba"!!y,f in
..RA.JI~;,t~, Cz- btll.
bill.
,., .
,~. Af ...
."'\~~~;!!ie
"~~I1~th~ P
P..BA..iI~~~,
..,
. .. '~"r:!
-

KABUL, May 8 (Bak.
(Bakhtar)-The festival
festlv.al of CzCz·
echoslovak feature film
Ulaugurated
shows, was maugurated
in the Kabul Nendary yesterday on the
tile eve of 36t..
361>,.
anmversary of CzechoslCzechosl·
ovak People's victory over fascism.
The inaugural ceremocerem<r
Da·
ny was attended by Dastaglr
stagir Panjsheri, memo
ber
of
bel' of the Pollfuuro
the PDPA CC and Pres.,.."
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,'nt ;;,•
KABUL,".'" . 'j,8' (Bekht(1Wtht-; '., tollEr
KABUL;";'
toba',.7"
'198.~·:jD, Dudapest,
~udapest,
j ,7, '1982)'-:ln,
)
J"~~'~', I ~t ~
1.. 'J _~_\..
I
d::w~h~~b-:" ""
.. I and
ar),...~.-.l1Del
:.:.'~" I ,
101eJicb.- i,e;
ar
J:or~.e! dilriDl'h:ti]e:
un...-mej,o cial
Cia an d
alllie
·~t." . "; ."''of'lilti.
:·of'rilti." friencuY.·~~
~iJe
high·
e'o{:';~""
friet'di:Y.''''';t'o~'
e high·
an«
, ..&1..
''- ~\~,
<,·,,,,'~r~: ,of
" I,.' PaTiY"
~';;:'J"'
ficatii$.r
of
ninloi.g
'state de'
fial~':OI'me,~
ra01ung
l"U'~
de·
FriimdsiitPl'.m.t',~'P.oOPe.rati.
legatiOn'"of
of t.he~J$JM..
the. ~'\lA, headF~"aua
~ti- l.,gation
head·
",'.~
"";.~,I~__.... b Babrakf~al,
ofi'
DemOO:a- ed
Gc·
On
~ tha,'
~~ ,~~'t:U hy
Y Ba~-'-"'\
t.N.ClA,
rna It G
ctic'RllpUbUC'
of
~
~
neral
'SecretarY'
~jthe
tic RllpUbllc.of l~ghalnStan
ifr,Jthe . PJ)·
PD·
a.nd 'aiJ,iigll1_1,~le's
'lIi1iigll1ianl~le~s Re· PA CC and the RO
R~ President
,whiclJ.";wU ConclUded
betoon~luded to the HPR, was 'jPgned
'~ned bet·
public ,"'hich',Wlk
MizaJi:iI"S. 1361',
HS (0",
t1h~ I\rO
hyo coI!ntrJes
on Miz81i;:fs,
136l'- lIS
(DcweeJ1. th~
coUntrJt'-> in
, :: i
~reign AfAf·
,
I .'
'
the Mini$lrY
MIni$ttY of FOreign
fairs yeM.enlay.:.'.::
y~y.::,:: .
.
.
.' ."
Th.e protoool
slgned
,"
The
protoeol was sIgned
dah'a~
and its Ir6I~aJlt
rel~81t~ ':~ocuments
'.~ocumerlts
~
were exchangeilh
II
exch~eil.~l. for tbe
oll1immad
. DRA by
by' SJr3h
smih ~,,'~ohammad
KABUL, May 8 (Bakh·
Do6l, Foreign Afhlrs
Af irs Mini·
Mini.
KABqL,
(Bakh- Dost,
for the HPR bY
by
tar)- Guldad, .'member
member ster and fot
the,POP,,"
of the.PDPA
and de- Derzso K1ss,,·the
Klss,"the 'ambassador
puty' c~a{rmlln
c~ah:fuan o~ the Co- of .the
,the HPR.
)
puty'
1
uncir-orMihisters
-. - _ ..
uncil orMlnlsters .-who
,-who
.. -'--..-"-had arrived'in
arrived In Kandahar
for Inspecting
inspecting the party
and
and, state affairs, visited
various branches of
the
woolen and textile factorprovinies of Kandahar provin·
.~am
ce yesterday morning.
'
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ARCS extends Afs 76 m
as aid to needy people

Collective
contract

Teletype set
in Cbarekar

.

"

i J'

,,.,

"

day of
Musa Kazem
Ka"zem

PH
MARe'Y
PH·1.l MARe'
'y

50 deceived
surrender
.

,'.~,:.

,~fli!'!!i~II~"~··

tJtr

Function.
Function,
marking, death
marking.

taken.

Act ion on 2nd
Ph.ase of land
' s
f orms
reform
re

.

",'1

crescent

i:h:'

14

,:

bfl\'fA)",; >~;1I'

., A source,
source of the'
the" Alghan
A(ghan
bresc~'1t :Soclc'\y
s~,.l
Red 'cresc~~t
;Soclety .sl.\l
thnt the'
the societY !l.urlng
during the
. that
last. Mghaa
Mghoo year, that is
. last
froDi'Salir
saur
froni'SaUr 18, 1361, to '!>aur
18; 13112,
i362, iJaS'aidM
18,
baS'aided the de·
serVing
people'of
serY.mg pe.>pil!,
of the coun·
try
in
ClISIi'
and
kind :wortli
wortli
th-e world try in caSh 'end kind
The DKlltO
molto of the
Afs 76
76 n\nll.{n:
n\iIlidn:
Dsy has been Afs
Red cr1!scent Day
essigned
usignild tbis'
this year as "Wh·
Fun",
at is the first aid?",
Bid?". Func,
and 'm~ngs
will' be
tions and'
m~\Igs will
capital and pr<r
held in the ClIpital
provinces of the cO'Jntrv under
spcc,:,£s ~1II
~iI1
the motto and 8Jlec,:,es
ImpQrlance
bl! made on the impQrtance
l't
moltl) of the Iled
t'f this molt,)
Red
Crescents
D-escents and the R.. d Cros·
ses, day,
day.
SimIlarlv
Slnillarlv this world red
crescents ddY coincidcs with
During this visit while
bjr~h clay
rlay 0/
the 155th bir~h
ot Hen·
the ohief of the <lOuth
routh zoo
ZO°
KABUL, May 8 (Bakh·
ry Dunant,
Duoant, founder of the
ne
and
a
number
of
party
tar).To oommemorate the
International l\ed
Hed Cross whwho
and state cadres accom·
death day of Imam Musa
ose philanthrop,c
philanthropIC serv,ces
serv.ces
I panied
panled him, he heard the
Kazem which is cOInoded
comoded
Himly DWllUlt
HlDy
DlUUUlt
will also he recalled and
information
which
was WIth the 25th OCI'
Information Which
c.>fl' l\'Jab
I\'Jab and
given by the officials of 17th of Saur
Sa1M' Of
or Ihe
curl"
the curro
the . factories regardmg
regarding ent
oot Afghan year, a function
he1d here yesterday in
their activities.
was he\d
After that, Guldad tal· the Qaimia Takia Khana
ked with the workers and in Afshar.
employees
In the funotion
employe~11 of the factorfunction spe&hes
KABUL,
K:ABUL, May 8 (Bakhtar)
(Bakhtlar) an Red Crescent SoCjety
SoCj.ety me- les
ies In,.
in,~.I~y
atmolllJh- were made by &.\ime
flli.endly atmosph~D1e religio·
Cres", dioin.es,
.-The Afghan Red Cresc·
,~!"their atten.
atten- us
us preachers
preaohers iIliOUtlJhe
iI1iOUt tJhe emlexa\·
dioines, ,preserved meat, ere and ,df"Vii':.\their
ent Society <has
has .given
given cash
footwea.r·
:.~ . j~ems
footwea~- aDd
and,;~
}~ems tion to .thei~.1,II!ik~
thel~!ti~ and ted and highly. ~
~ per.
and kind assistanoe
assistance to the
Ule amounting to
,60 !DIllion
responai~I1{j:j,$ In .raismg
,raising SC!nality
sonality of lin8ili.
to:!lO
nIillion Af· responsij)ilt1:i,1l!I
~: ,Musa
_Musa l<'l;'
~j
the '~"
ftIOftA.," l', -• ,.",
. , t' ~
_·,L
•
needy
n~y and affecred
affeetled persons
~
-l
tit
1
u
ODV'~
1
J£;:~
'.
~r.em.
.:
zetn
,,.l",
i
'
.....;,=+.-:'~~f£
..
(
el"",,=u
~
'J!'!~
..
"-' w- ~;;'!'i~
~
...,.....c ~ ~' ",
••.,.,.""._....,._
'*~"'·"l
"",~"". " I,.
..". ~ .
'. ~...
~f--,..,amounting to 76 miUinn
mjJlioo sf·
af- \'- ¥'. 'rll ..
:s:z
"
gha"nis
(ended on
gha'nis last year (endild
Maroh 20, 1983).
.,
.!.
This was stated by an 11"
official of the
th~ 'Afghan . Red ~\1","
to a . BIA "",i
Crescent Society t'l)
..l
ooorespoodent.
,.,:,
tlOIorespoodent.
....!
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(Bal<l1·
KABUL, May 3 (Bakb·
tar):W
'18, .1362
1362
far)."- Today 'SaUl'
Saur -18,
(May ;8;
'0, ,1983),
' 1983).." 'cOincidcoincidHS .(May
With, the World
es With'
WOrld Red Cre·
and' 'Red
Red Cross day and
Scent and
is being rI1arked
capi.4s
Jitarked in the cap;,
tal and prorinces
·tal
proVinces of) the
country. .'
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in another Pakistani cityLaho.re.
Lahore The polir.e used tru·
nche011S aga
against
ncheons
inst the demo·
demonstrators and made more
,than
hundted arrests.
than a hund.-ed

Pakistan's educational es·
nationatabiislunents
tablishments were nationa·
lised
in 1972 on orders of
Iised ,in
the government of Zulflkar
Zulf)kar
Ali Bhutto,
Bhullo. The Zia ul·Haq
administration
admioistration recently
r&ently am·
ended that order and gave
prorincial authoril:Jes
authoribes
the pro\'incial
t1,,~\r own dis·
the right on tlLP-ir
creti<1n to hand over any
cretion
educational estaUlishments
estalJlishments
to pnvate hands.
hands,

•
31 servicemen

die in US cargo'
pl,ane
pl.ane crash

KABUL, May 8, (Bal<ht·
ar).- Two peroons
persons diild
died and
several were injurild
injured when
a Pakistani alr
air force plane
crashed in a village near
BANGKOK;
May
8
BANGKOK,
Sargodha air»ase
air l>ase in
the Sar,odha
_(.Tass)A
US-w.antifact-(Tass)US-manufact.provinoe,
Punjab province.
plRne
ured C-123
C·123 cargo -plane
explodecl duduo
A spokesman of the Pak· crashed and exploded
ring the landing at Takli
istani air foroe refused to
air 'force base (Nakhons(Nalthonsgive ....
hu:ludlng
anyy details,
det:alls, in.cluding
avan province) 250' kilothe type of plane.
tile
•
meters north of Bangkok.
Local observers say that
A spokesman for·
the
six F-16 ,fighte!'PIl\Illes,
refighteJ'Pll\IRes, ,..,.
oontly
oently supplied to Islamabad Thai air force command
by the
tIhe United States,
States. are said that all the 31 servi.
aervicemen aboard the plane
based at Sargodha.
had died in the crash.
crash,

}~; ~-"~N~w~~Afgl1aii'lsffm"
~-""New~'Atgt1an'lsfan;;"auth~'re'l
-auth~'re'd" .by famous Indian writer I
KABUL, May 8 (O"kh·
(ll"kh·
KABUL.
Afghamsta,,"
tar).- "New Afgbamstali"
is the title of a book whose
wh05e
author is 1~ renownt'd
reuownro IndIncl·
'author
ian writer and a corn'sponcorn'spon·
, dent of Patriot newspaper
and Lin~ maga7.inc:
maga7.inc~ He ha,
has
compiled
complled this book 00 tthe
be
basis of 1l's
'S otiservations
otJservatlons ]0
H'?pfJ~ He o~
n~
the Demo-:r J~ic HpptJ~}je
Afghanl$~,,"
Afghan,,:.,"
st! ong!y
He qas Stl
ong!y' .conde
.condo
mned tJ-oc.
t}-oc~. despelulc altemaltern-

" ...

OIl

the occasion of the 38th anniven;ary
anniveniaI'Y of

(Photo: Bakhtar)

.pts
,pts of in1peC'iahsu'
'in1peciahsu'

Along with chemical wea·
pons Washington, accordJndian pres~,
pres" in·
ing to the Indian
tends shOJ'\ly
sb0l'\ly to provide the
bandits with rocket
rooket launch·
reooilless
ers, 'lU>rtars
'lJ,Ortars and recoilless
rifles.

The US CIA is
Is the ooordi1l'8tor
unseemlY
nator of all those unseemly
actlrities, local newsP\lpers
newsP11pefS
acti\'ities,
stress. The CIA alO
alsO sends
numerous
numerou~ instructors
instnJctors who
Uteach"
Utea.ch" in military camps in
Pakis~1 territory.
Pakis.tani
Indian observers 8I'e
un·
~e unIn the estimate of
animo\1s
animo\Is in
tbe causes why
wiry the White
the
House now tries
tri~ to broaden
the aggression agiUnst
agiWlst Afg·
Juinistan.
Julnistan. A eo<rrespoodent
correspOOdent
of the !influential '~.
HStatesman" whO
whO'visitper "Statesman"
·visit·
ynites that the
ed the DRA ymtes

headed

by US Imperialism
IIDPeriali,m Illr the
lhe
lbc
creatio" of obstacles 10
11\ thc
·,.V:lY
c::n;:I1uctll1~:l
',v:ty of c.:'
[] :::11 uctll1~ il new

US expanding. military aids
to A.fghan
Afghan counterrevolution
counterrevolution.
KABUL. May 8 ~Bakh·
lar).tar).- The U11iIted
UllIited States
g<iving greater
is gtiving
~ Soope
$rope ro
UJ
\=he
nulitary deliveries to
\lIe
Afghan counl:eN'evolutionacounter-revolutiona·
ry elements,
elements. The newspap.
"Jang Yug" reports with
er "Jan,
reference to sources in Pa·
Pakistan tbat
t:blIt the oounter-revoountec-rev·
reQE!ll1t1y receiv·
reoeiv·
olutionaries reQl!Oltly
ild
quaillltlities of ohecheed 18l'ge
18I',e qua.nillities
miool agents from ·their
their US
masters. This has been done,
newsJl'llpel" writes,
the newsJ1'llper
\\rites, . on
Instructions of the highest
instructions
. US officiaJs',
of-ficiaIs'.

ident of the Union
of
tel'S and Poels
Poets
of
W n ters
the DRA, some members
of the party CC and Councll of Mmisters and a
high-ralarge number
nlllTlber of high·ra·
military
nking c,v,l
clv,l and milItary
officials and a number of
amibassadors,
membambassadors, and memb·
diplomatic foreIgn
foreign
ers of diploanatlc
Kahul,
missions in Kahul.

situation in that country
",tuation
becomes nonnalnonna!gradually beoomes
!sed,
IS not to the
l5ed, which lS
1Iking
liking of the Afghan revoLu·
revoLution's adversaries who with

the aid of meroenaries try
backwaros the who
to turn backwlU'ds
h:istOIry and to prevo
eel of ltist:o<ry
Afg>han people
poople from
ent the Afg'han
building a new life.

IVFF's
1st plenum of iVFF's
provincial council
r'ealising the targets
CHARIKAR, May 8 (Ba·
(Ba- ess in iealising
khtar).- The first plenum of the National Fatherland
khlar).DRA,
of the
tJlie Provincial Council Front of DRA.
of Parwan's National Fath·
erland Front ,has recently
Su11iIllll1'ly some organisall'
Simillt11'ly
organisati·
oonvened at the hall of Ci· onal proposals were
Were forw·
nema of Chankar.
Cbankar. In the arded by the' direeto.r
director of
ceremonies on this occasi- o.rganisatio.n
PjlfWBfl'S
organisatio.n of Pprwan's
on
on.l
the representative
repr~tative
National Fatherland Front
CoWIci1 of that were unanimously enof the Central Council
the National Fatherland dorsed. On the basis of the
tbe
Front of DRA
PRA tal1<ild
talked oonceoonoe- proposal, the /lumber
pumber of the
rning
prospects of the
tlte 'members of provmcial
ruing the prospeds
prorincial co·
Council of National Fath·
Fath- uncil of Pwwan
Pluwan National
erland Front.
Front, Afterwards Fatherlll\ld
'nco
Fatherl8\ld Front was 'nLthe president of the pro\'inprorin· '~ from
tlte
firom 49 to sixty one
dal
rouncil of
Na.tional 'members and those 01
cial council
(}f the National
0/ the
of Panvan'
PanW.n executive members from 15
Fatherland Front oj
IIrorinoe delivered the ann· , to 17.
IIro\'inoe
U~te1y the duan
17.. D~tely
dnaft
ual ..eport
«-epOrt of the plenum :. resolution
jfirst piepie·
resol!'ti<1n of the ,first
lIJnd
wnd explained Ihe
the one year's ;, nurn'
num of the provincial co·
activily of tho
tha t council oon·
oon- uncil of the NFF' was reci·
activity
cerned.
ted by !ilie.
lJIie. director of pro·
pagation, dissemination and
that,
Some participating
partlcipatipg ,mem'
,mem· training of the NFF tbat,
$Orne amendments,
bers of ·the
the plenum talked after 'some
in support of the basic re- was unanimously approved
endorsed.
wrt and exprlissed
exprCssed readin.
readin· and endorsed,

en-

Afghanistan.
He has noOOd the book
brQ:J change,
C~30gc,
have
that br~:J
bave
occurrert In
In Ihe
the DRA
occurr.rl
The right to establish
establisb the
:..m io IS were
trade :.mto
w~re given to
the worl'inl!
fr,f Ibe
worldn!! people [er
tbe

Homing
Homirg Factory
wins fust
rust place
KABUL, May 8 (Bakhtar).- As a result of the
work emula!tion
emulallion dnve laun
ched on the eve of the 5th
anniversary
anniversat;' of the glorious
SaUl' Revolution the Hous·
Saur
ing Faotory stood f.irst
foirst amam·
ong the oonstruotional ins·
ios·
titutions of the Kabul city
and WOJJ
won the honorary flag
of WOI'k.
work.
At the function held on
the occasion at the cinema
deputv sec·
of the factory.
factory, deputy
secretary of lhe
the Kabul city party oommlttee
oonunitlee spoke on the
and its
work drive snd
Its import·
imce
ilDce for building a new,sonew, so·
dety.
ciety. Appreciating the her·'
worl<e<s of the
oism of the workers
factory he
ba·
be presented the ba,president of the
nl\er to the ·president
factocy.
factOl'Y.
Similarly the president of
the factory, of the trade lin·
un·
ion and Mir Alam a worker
of the factory 'made
made spee·
spee~ and on others'
cIlAlS
olJhers' behalf
01lCe agam to con·
pledged 0\wo
tinue with their work and
struggle for buildin~
bulldin;:- a biosbios·
soming society mOl:"
moo:., than
soJ11ilnl(
ever before.

hrst
tIme The govcrnment
/ irst lIme
of the DRA has given spec1 l'll1 to the
ial atten
atten1l,)11
the: de'ldClr
de'l€lclr
ment of ffird:c(.II
mrdlCi)1
Afghani.1' II!!
Afgham5'

St.r\lICE::S
s~r"ices

in

. Hower:"
HOWe:l:i. the anthor
authol cl
the book,enlp:'.I~''''';
book'fntp.'.l~'''''; 'lla'
the
tbe policy adopted by the

flOt
people of the DRA is not
conforming
con
forming to the wishes
of reactionary forces and
therefore they resort to subsub·
versive actions agamst
against the
govemmcnt
government of the DRA.

Seminar on
electronic Lab
KABUL, May 8 (Bakht·
senJmar
sommar on teach·
mg of the basic outlines,
outlines. of
laboratory was
electronic laboratol'Y
ns·
opened at the Goethe JIns·
tltute yesterday
ar) -~ A

The sentinar
whlob was
seminar wh'ch
sponsored by the Higher
BUgher
and Vocational E111catioll
E1ucation
Minist,ry
Minist'ry
with the 000'
peration of Goethe
Ins·
fol' six
tifute, will oontlnue
oontinue for
w,lI be attend·
weeks and Wlll
ed by 16 teachers
tcachers of the
vocational schools
msselloals and 105tttulc, nf vocationdl educa·
tttutc,
lion
tion institutes

Land reforms
seminar in
Qala-i-Naw'
Qala-i-Naw·
KABUL. May 8 (Bakht·
KABUL,
An educational sem·
semdemocl'atlc land
inar on democratic
\and .....
reforms was held reoently
recently in
In
Qala·..Naw,
provo
Qala·I·Naw. Badghis proVo

ar).at ).-

lIlee, ,
lIlee..

The sentinar
seminar was attend·
17 fJlll-fledgild
ed
by
fJill·fledged
and probationary membel"s
members
of the PDPA and soldiers of
revolution, d,\l'ing
d'll'mg which spby some
eeches were made hy
of the offIcials ill
oonnectlon
iu oonnection
to the topic.
A resolution was Issued
issued at
the end of the seminar,
seminar.
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Red Crescent Day'

man has alwavs hr!en su-

bject to vallOUS typcs of
disasters and natural catastrophlcs. He has been
the .",ctims of floods. cal·
thquakes. cpldemJcs, sto

rms, hunger, famlnC's.
res, and

blood~

posed by the
ruler; and

11-

wafS Im-

amb,t'ous

oppres~,,,c

,Ind

cruel c;(lv~I(';gns All tr.ese d:S?3'tl',3 have bro-

ught

Caldllilll~S

and

sur

fermgs to human bemgs

The Idea of creation of Rcd
Crosses and Red Crescent
SOCIeties has

from

L'Ome

Henry Dunant who was
shocked
by
scenrs
of
battlefIelds
who
el e

a

Ial ge

nUlllbel

of people lost thclr hv
es and another

wounded

number
The cnes and

the suffenngs of these
wounded and dYing sold·
lers

In

Salfenno wal' str

ongly aroused the

hum

anita nan sense of Hen.ry
Dunant who soon came

out to rush lild to the
the VICUlms of the war
Now ~ aU countrIes 01 the
world the Jdea has been
welcomed and Red Cres·
cent and Red Cross So·
ci,*es p"" established WI
th humarutanan object to
serve and help the needy
people aIld the victIms of
natural catastrophies WI
th the lapse of time fortunately cooperation has
heen expanded and consohdated between th,'
red crescent and red
cross societies all over
the world
The Afghan Red Crescent
SOCIety has a long history
111 Afghanistan
Althuugh
its actiVities were not en-

couraged m the past b)
the ~ulmg CJrcle.s, it was
gIven fresh impetus ",
ter tl)e victory ~f the Sa
ur Revolution and espe'
clally its new and evolu
tlOnary phase when strlll

es are made forwards

to

serve the interest oj 1111'
masses of the tOIlers and

needy people

•

•

World Press
The weekly Austl a ltLi 11
newspaper National TImes

has started the p\lbhcatlon
of top-secret documents on
scandalous links between
the Amencan Intelligence
service and the Australian
security serYlce Aiso
It

be~an

the publIcatIon

With the words
how lhf'
I\ustrahan secUllty scrVI(-

es AslO betrayed Aostra lIa
La the Americans

I ,UIIl the archive

or

lens

uf thousands pages of sec·
let matenals tt IS cleal lhf,ll
ASlo has actually becomp d
bl anch oj the CIA 1111 ough
AsJO, the Arne! IG.Ill lIltelllg

encc service received ovel
many years camplOlTIlsmg
data on pronlJl1e.. nt Austl al
lall p'Olltl(:Jaf1~ and 11Igh-pluc-

ed QfRcla!s of the

gOVeTn-

mental rJ,Jpa ltUS, mdudlllg
Prime l'v),ru,' [ William Me

Mahon
The
Americans
used thosc dot,l lor blackm·
ml, for d:tmagmg
the
caree.:r of thQse whose views
and actions did not

SUit

th£'

Uruted States
The dlsclos:ir,,~ willch
are contamed III the docu·

em.

•

of

I

The plan (or enslaving Lebanon
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;'~e1i"erea on' May
Text of s~ '3: t<im 'our PeoPl'h are struggling 111
1'1

'\

,

\

&

"

Day

Ih an interview with the
>
A Staff Reporter
tion liuidIine9'for'the bioson Of Korea. The current
reporter of.the Kabul New
I"
'somil:llr<cif'· tJ1~ homeland Yung Chao, member Of the the tourse Qf building suc- oondition that has been abo
Times, Shah Gul, one of the differences between the like the ot."" fellow wrke. and the ;p.o&P&!ti' of 01lT
CentniJ Committee of Wor· i~lism and unification of normally grave on the ba.
outstaniling and veteran wo° woman and man, and to I wuld possess'"l1 house, Ite· compatriots. Women, today, ~en1 of 1Q)rea and that m- Korea
sis of ag~ve policy and
rkers o~ the press of the
carry forward the process
cause ,bur"gQvernment IS
dtave the,e4u.lllifhts With untry's M"lnistet of Comm·
Gomrade Kim II Sung in wamlongemess of AmericEdUClltion Ministry said:
of the revolution. And, in pa,ying great attention on men, end' by Me'llmg this unIoations, deliverilil 00.
ttle sixth party congress an imperialism requires th"I have worked in the press short, they forge ahead with this effect,~' ,
ideal, thAS, wOmen ;are oarti- tlie ooeasion of <:elebi'&tion
proposed new policy for the at all the newly Iodepend.
o!."the I'..!Il!qUion· Ministry their revohrtionraiy work
Explawllll the role of woo cipating"in the'trade u~;;-s of the Forst of MaY in: the establishment of a 'confede- ent countries and the non.
for last ,23 ~ears, Now,
I and struggle aloug with ,mendn the Nghan' society, and uniona of woi'k«s, llf. spods stadium in ~Kabu\'
..ate<! state of the ,north aligned couniries' ever flU'.
an1!la.@flea with my 'vork. th~ir brothers'lfo'r, the, reo Sah Gul,saId: ;ITodliy, we, us, <Serving their iIoacty,
HoooU1'llble "M"D/>ers of and the south in which be- ther wtite under the flag
With ,the victory Qf the Saur cri ttucti/) 'o'fl'/l '''ne\y~"and • wom~n -arerJiaP!iY,' booause,
'~'
PolitbUreallj guestS, of' 'ho- lieves and s6ciil1 systems of of freedom and anti.imperRevolu~, lIilrticularly, its,
"In t/le era' of the revo- nOiir, tollenr and wori<ers of both would be preserved. ia\ism,
new andoevo1Utionary phase,:"
iuti!H1,' the'\~"Qre W'OI'- Krabill city:
.,
'
But th'e A:mer.icarr imPeria·
The people of OUl' oounthe' People "have fOUl;d the' ,
'~'mg ,.In t'l.1
.......
, It is'my great pl\lilsure th: lists and the puppet: band try against the i1ggressive
11«;','1J:".,,,~o
\~~, f a\OU,Jll'·
ways and methods of new i
~ i~ and f8rD'l.i'landirby· enjat durinjl 'this viSitln1Kllbul of Sollth Korea ignOred the and interfeJjng policy oi
life in the country,
-',
!, !iying rights' Jlnd'Wvileges I have participated' Jii the pt'OjlOSSl for the unification American impef,ia1lsm and
"
. egual,tct\that ~~'llfen, and , cele~tions of the :rUth al"
of Korea and continues with for the <iOnstructioo 'of the
"The People's Democra- "I
h'"c\
' " ,'-'...';...:...:.
ni"er~
of
the
',ilhirlo\ls
COlel policy and is' Obyiou· new, liree and peaCeful wotic Party of' Afghanistan 'i'
~ "",des their, (,~.--cuctive
, ,I
"WorkS"th~y'are~ing use· Saur\'Revolution' atid in'the sly aocelerating military rId would decisively strug.
and our Tevolutionary G{)-' ' / : ' ful endeavours for'rthe gro- f~ve celebration ot First pact between Amerioa, Ja· gle for strong unife.mess
vernnrent, have adOpted usef'
qf May, the celebrallve day pan and South Korea But WJth the countries of sociaful measures for the grow.,' '.1
, wth of traditional culture
" of MgJian wOmen lind full of the work"rs class the Wo° our aim neutralised their
\ism, non-aLigned and with
th or the hidden skills of J:jII,
At
the
-oulset
I
separatist
maneuvers
and
all
the working class and
rId
oYer,
the women and their tradi. I ~
, annihilation of the
factors
tional QJ1ture. Sel'lous att. II'
': of inequalit'y"oinjustices and would Ilke to expr.ess my the people of Korea with pcaeeloving peoples of the
ention has been paid for the '
' the difference between the smcere iba.riks for arrang- active supports of the 1JCO" world
:visit of our dele"-a·
pIes of the progressive wolng the O<
annihilation of the illiteracy
woman and man.
..
Long live friOOdship and
tiOh
with
thc
workers
of
rId
and that of Mgbanistan
among the workers of the
between the peo.
sohdanity
"The intellectual women
Kapur city and the warm !'e· want their coun!1y re-united
country through conductpies
of
Korea
and Afghanisof
the
country
are
duty-boception
given
us.
•
Using
this
opportutl1ty
I
,
ing literacy courses throu·
tan I
und to elllploy every mom·
Meking
U&e
of
this
<lppor·
express
my
profoundthan·
ghout the oountry
Long hve the tJelebrations
ent and possibility consite· tunity I would like to con· ks to the DRA and the class
. ,.. . tit 'f r,1Ct l) r; I ,
I was an illiterate woman
First of May, the celebof
ntly for the improvement
previously, but, today all blossomjng society II, AI~· in addJtio~' to the houscha-. of living conditiOlUl of coun· vey through you to all the of wOrkers of Afghlrnistan
rations
of the \vorking class
toiling ,peoples of Afghanis. that support the unificatiproblems which I faoed and hanistan
Id affairs and rearing the try's women a.,od to lead tho tan the cordial biOtherly
suFfered dlll"ing the past,
Responding to 2not~e.
children, ,we alsO take part em towards the new and greetings of the toiling peahave been solved.
questIOn, Shah Gul SJid
blossoming life. This way,
111 defence of our productive
pIes of my country.
The women of the coun- "I who works as the f'rst
lnstJ.tutions
they should mobilise the
The victory of the Saur
southeast ASlal as a cOnctry proudly and highhead0d. dp.gree wfllkpr. am ? carc"It is heGluse of the ¥JC· women. this reserve force of
Revolution with the gllidan. (Continued from Page 2) rete eonflnnation of the
It
was
clearly
stated
at
Iy take all acllve part in
taker If a family of fIve
tory of the Sam Revoluti· the society for the recons- ce of the PDPA was an imreadmess of the countnes
building a new society. They We have a happy I Ie III
on, that grounds have been truction of the homeland
portant mstoneal event tho the conference that the of Indo-Chma to cOnduct
Vietnamese
volunteer
trare fighting to uproot the our family We h"e only
i>aved so that the women, and pave the way towards
at emPowered the peoi>le of
malog\le
oQ(ls in Kampuchea WIll a constructive
factot<s of backwardness in·
one prc.b t 'lI1 th3t IS, h.J\'III~
shoulder to shoulder Wlth the prosperous and happy
Afghanistan on the course
WIth
the
A.sean
member
entirely
leave
that
counherJted from the century- no house of 0111 o'\'n '10'\
men, work m the offices future", Shah Gul conclud·
of national democratk pro·
countnes With the aIm of
try
when
the
external
dalong hIstOry, to abolish the ever, r .1a'·" the hope that and hehlnd the big produc· ed
gress.
stabilising the situation
We have profoundly per- nger vamshes, when the
III the region.
territory
of
ThaUand
WJlI
ceived from the cp.remonies
nO longer be used against
of celebration of tbe fifth
the
People's RepUblic of
glorious Saur P,evolution tho
when
at the Saur lIevolutlon IS KampU'Chea and
(Continued from 'Page 2)
an mdicator of a stroog um· the Pol-Potists and other real issues under discusKluner reactionaries will
"With the victory of the
A Staff Reporter
our revolutionary
work ty of the class of workers
no
longer get o\ltside su- SlOn.
and tOlling peoplcs of Afgh·
glorious Saur Revolution,
and struggle.
Highly symptomabe in
pport.
an1stan
the political power was WIth my salary, the hfe,
RIght after the estabSpeaking on the SlgneQnneetion Is
this
thIS
Any
peace
initiatIves
The peoples of the two
condltlOns lishment of the Poople's ificancJe of the May Day,
transferred from the ha- the workIng
week's
statement
by
the
of
the
three
Ind~hma
of yotl's and ours,
nds of a handful exploite- and the conducts of our Democratic Party of Afg- Dad Mohammad
US
Defence
Secretary,
saM countries
countrIes
are
rejected
III
VIct- hanistan, the vanguard of "The May I is the day of on the bases of Sll Uggle t h· some states of southeast WeInberger, who went as
rs to the majority of the mchai'ge.s after the
at they perform against thc
ory
of
the
Saur
Revoluworking people of the co'
the working class and all horlour and solidarity and American Imperialism, the Asia, m Washington and far as asserting that the
untry and their represen- tion,
toilers of the country, ho· a day of uprismg of epo· common enemy. and fer thp some other capitals. The chIef threat m the MIddtative, the People's Dewever, the issue of ensur- ch-making workmg elass sake of construct :00 of the ncw dIsplay of good WIll le East emanatas not from
"The Government
of ance of right to the wor- against every kind of op. new society, have strong ties by Vietnam and
mocratic Party of AfghaKampu- Israel, not from the USnistan. And., since
then, the Democratic Republic kers and toUers of the co- pressin and injustice
of of
Israeh :strategIc alliance',
chea
was
hastily
describfnendship
We
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Today is the internatIOnal
day of Red Crosscs and
Red Crescents SoCieties
and is marked all over
the world under the mot·
to ,"Wnat is first aid".
In our dear and beloved co·
untry, Afghanistan, the
day is celebrated in thc
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impOliance of the day
and the responsIbilities of
the people for helping the
nel!dy and vIctIm, of cll·
tastrophles and d,sast·
ers.
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NFF
was
also
present,
ne·
Motammad'
iepresenting
present. nerepresenting
MoIlammad
oessaT,y' explanations
explanati<!ns· were
chieftaitts 'and
the chieftains
and the ·cler·
cler- cessary
to the viSiting
visiting ·dele·
deleof tribes
tribeS in the province
proVince given 01<>
gy <>f
Shief in
in· refur, and gation by Bariq Sh:ief
expressing support for,
gard· 'to
to the aclIiviliies
am~es of the
ta,ge- gard
taking side with, the .largebRA.
NFF of the DRA::

. KABUL
KABuL, May.9
May 9 (Bak- Works ;l>PPreciates the pa"'-,
htar)
-:: .Th~
Th!l_'.:1VlblJlCj~_
hta.J:)-::
.....J¥1lw;.r'l.lR1=- J.ri~..Yl-It'~~p~rty
abad highway which
which' was memblers, . tIie'trnile unblocked in the area of ions and the' toiling worMahepar as
Mabepar
as' a result
resuit of kers of the Road Mainteslipping down of a 'portion
portion
nance Department' who
of the adjacent mounta- performed a lot of work
in into the river along the
in a short period of time
road few days ago and and opened the highway
the course of
of' the d'ver
rl'ver for traffic.
was diverted for 1000 meopemed yesterday
ters, was opened
by the ,hard
hard work of the
,
enoployees <>f
of the' roa<1
road
empl<>yees
maintenance department
of the
tbe Public Works MinMin'
istry.
istry,
that Hitler seized power wiA source of the Ministh
the help of the monopol'I'he
of
'Ba·
The
commentator
<>f
'Batry said that hundreds of
wor.ld of capital as
of the W<)rld
ies
~ency
khtar
Information
~ency
tbe
the members
of
the
'a
strik!ing
imperialitouclring
.the
9llh
May,
t<>uching
on
,the
9llb
of
Mey,
st:ri!cing
fist of ;mper;alia
unions
PDPA, the trade unions
sno
'crushing
sm
aimed
at
crushing
the
of
fas·
the
day
of
victory
over
fasand employees of the Roforces.
cism, oomrments
that
.
ithe
the
progressive
forces
In
the
comments,
Maint.mance
ad Main
tenance DepartUSSR,
tJhe
progressive
first
step
tlte
USSR.
the
progresSive
mankind
all
ment organized a voluntaworld
celebrnte
tJhe
great
support
of
peace,
the
w<>rld
oeIebrnte
llbe
over
work, in that area for
ry work
lL.<tioe and social
social progress,
nin.th of
<If Mayas a day ()f
of ji lL.<tice
tbe road yester- mnth
opening the
bj,g force
peaoo
has
been
a big
which
victory
of
peaoe
against
war
day.
"'
day.
'realisation
and
,permanent
of
permanent
deagainst
tile
realisation
of
a
nd
a
day
The Ministry of Public
lJhe world
the objeoti.ves of the
feat of Hitlerite fascists.
imperialism. beoame
beau1Je the
years ago it
it
Exactly 38 years
Imperiamm.
focus of attention
~ention of
of the
lJhis day that as a focus
was on tJbis
warmongering
result of ()n-rush
on-rush of
of the
the robbing and wannongering
result
of the
the German
German Hitactivities of
USSR forces
forces ()f
of liberation
hberation on activities
USSR
and 'magnific:
The fIarerS
flarerS of
of
lerites. The
grand and
whose grand
magnific- lerites.
KABUL, May
May 9.
9, (Bakht(Bakht. ent
KABUL,
ent gateway the
the peace, equequ· W3lt
war flourishing suoh
such d!,lud~u·
ar)
-An eleven-member
arl.-An
eleven-member coco· ality
and sucial
social Justice,.are
iustice, .are
ality and
unter-revolutionary
band engraved
unter-revoluti<>nary
Iland
engraved the
the putcefied
puttefied cor,
corfonnerly attamed
attached to
to the
the pse
formerly
of Hitlente
Hitlerite fascism,
fascisno, whwhpse of
criminal Gulbudd>n
Gulbuddin 'band
cnminal
band ose
Wlith
ose coffm
coffill was
was tacked
tacked with
surrendered themselves'
themselves'to,
surrendered
to· the
the last
last 'nail,
was laid
laid in
in
nail, was
gether with
with thentheir -- assorted
a,sSorted the
gether
the grave
grave'of
of history
history and
and the
the
arms
to 'the
the security
security forces
forces
arnos to
people of
of the
the world
world were
were
poople
of Deb
DclJ Sab
Sab distlriot.
district.
of
saved from
from tJbe
llhe tIlNOr
ten'Or of
of
saved
KABUL, May
May 99 (Bakh(Bakh·
Th'ey pled~
pled~ t<>
to oooperate
oooperate the
They
KABUL,
the bloodiest
bloodiest event
event and
and monlotar)The
Ministry
of
their rev<>lutionary
revolutionary stasta· nopolistic
with their
tar)The
Ministry
of
with
of imperiaimperianopo1istic gains
gains of
fe for
for the
the realisation
realisation of
of the
the 1Ism.
Foreign Affairs
Affairs of
of the
th,e
fe
Foreign
lism,
.
ideals of
of April
April' Revolution
Revolution.
DRA has
has ord'ered
ordered Peter
Peter
ideaIs
DRA
It was
was in
in ~he
the year
year 1933
1933
It
Graham, an
an American
American .diGraham,
diplomat, attached
attached to
to
tbe
plomat,
the
US emba.~y
emba,~y in'
in Kabul
Kabul to
to
I US
leave Afghanistan
Mghanistan in
in 48
48
,leave
hours,
hours,

.,

World Red Crescents and'
'World
and
Re'd
Red Crosses'·
Crosses Day marked

DRA

gation to the DRA and their participation in the celebratioos of the fifth anniversary of the Saur Revolution, is the manifestation
of brotherly relatJions betwccn tile two oountries.

Afghan-Soviet
chamber
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embarks

en
'en

ba4es

li

.

are..
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KABUL, May
May 88 (Bakht.ar)
(Ba1<ht3r)
.. KABUL,
.'- 'A 'group
group of
of parachutiSts
parachutists
;-:A
'Of the
the 37th
37th oommandoi'
oommando! brio,
bri- '
Of
gade' who
who had'demooStrathad' demanstrat·
gade'
'elI ulteresting pffi'formances
·ea.Werest:1ng·performanoes
on llhe
the eye
eve of
of the rUth
fUth: an-.
anQI1
nirersary of the
the Sail!'
SaUl' RevoRevo'ru:rersary'
lution, 'reteived
received honOiw-y
honorary
· lution"
of
the
Sports
Dep·
badges of the S~s, . Department yesterday. . .
badges were
were distribu". The badges
by the president of'tlu;
of the
, ted 'by
. National Olympic
Olympic CommitCommit·
:National
tee 'to
to the ~p.
Woup.
'tee

,

,"

• '. I

"

I

Parachutists,.':.".
, Pai'acb·utisls.
receive
receiye
~()Docarybadges
·. h.o.norarybadges

•
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KABUL, May 9 (Ba'khrvices as
as aa result
result of
of 'the
the
(Bakh- rvices
guidance
tar)- The world Red Cr- wise and useful gUidance
escents and Red Crosses of Babrak
Ba'brak Karmal, GeA source of the nunlSmmlS- day under the
of the
slogan of neral Secretary
tlie
try said that from among "what is first aid?1I was PDPA CC and President
IS
aid?"
the 1,500 Kamaz vehicles, marked
mal'ked in several funct- of the Revolutionary Cogratis aid of the friendly ions
uncIl of tbe
the DRA and the
IOns throughout MghanAfghan- uncil
Soviet Union, 900 of wh- istan yesterday.
guardian of the Mghan
Afghan
ich
Ich delivered to the couRed Crescent Society.
meeting
SocIety.
Speaking
at
a
meetmg
ntry and the remaining sponsored ,by the
Afghby
600 will
wIll arrive during an Red Crescent Society
the current Mghan
Afghan ye- here yesterday secretary
ar. Based on this, the tra- general
of the
society
nsport
n sport enterprises
en terprises no, I,
I. said'
said:
2 and 3'1n
3"in Kabul and no
no. 1I
"The Mghan
Afghan Red CresCres-TASHKENT, May
9
cent Society
SOCIety after the vicVIC(Tass)- The pariy
par,ty and
tory of April Revolution, state
slate delegation of
the
especially its new and ev- German Democratic
DemocratIc
Re,
oll:1tionary phase,
has public led by Erich Honolutionary
expanded its aid to
the ecker,
Genera I Secretary
ecker. General
needy and afflicted pers- of the Central Committee
added, of the Socialist Unity Paons. The society, q.e
he added.
was able to expand its
Its se- Irty
ty of Germany and CbaChaKABUL, May 9 (Bakh(Bakh·
KABUL.
irman
iJ
man of the Sbte
S~a te Coutar).French·Afghan
The French-Afghan
tar) - 'I'he
ncil of the GDR, who haFriendship
delega·
Fnendship society delegave been paymg
paying an OffiCIoffiCItion
tloo returned home yesteral, friendly visit ,to
Sov,
al.
to the Sovday after'part!icipation
after "partJicipat!ion at
iet
the invitation
iet Union
Union at the
anniversary of the
the fifth anniversa.-y
of ,the
Comm·
the CPSU Central C!}mmSaul' Revolution.
the
ITesidium
of
the
ittee,
I¥esidium
(BakKABUL, May 9 (Bak.
At-the
Kabul- <IliqKJrt:,
or_;,,'
....
crtrt:, the
At
!he Kabui
Sup_-S(Jiww...:md.thc.
Co,
SUP{)2lI'\0~So.Wot-.2.f1d_tho.
Go..,
htari- The ~stani
~stani 6U"uhtar)delegation was seen off by thorihes
vernment of·
of,·the
USSR,
the USSR.
thorities have imposed
impOSed a vernment
Sa,ngin Kabul Mayor
Mayor. state
Adina Sangin
their tour
emel'gency
in have completed theH
of emergency
m
and President of the .AfgAfg- Karachi, the country'...
of
the
country.
country's bihan·French
Friendship So- ggest port.
han-Freoch . Friendsltip
po,rt. All
strikes,
deputy-president meetings, assemblies and,
ciety and deputy-pTes1dent
At Tashkent airport, beancl.
Intematiotltal Rela- other
of the Internatiooal
bann' decked with the state flaactions are bannPI)..
tion Department of the PDtbe USSR
ed. The police received an gs of the GDR, the
ed,
PA Cc.
Erich
instruction to fire without and Uzbekistan,
warning m
in the event
eyent of Honecker and the memand stviolation of the orders of bers of the party Bnd
VIOlation
the martial law administr- ate delegation were seen
ation. The measures have off by Sharaf Rashidov,
bcen taken in.reply
in,reply
to alternate member of the
been
the just demands by sev- Politbureau of the CPSU
Central Committee and fisocialisno, Ii.e.
peoP' en thousand dockers
by SOCIalism,
e. the peopof <::entral
im.provem- rst secretary of the Cenles of new generation, are the port for an improvemthe
equipp,,\!~with sum
suoh high
. ent of their working cond- tral Committee of
equippe'LWlth
tlJat these itions
Itions ~nd
lind for an increase Communist Party of Uzhuman values that
transform· in 'w'ages which are .lagg- bekistan, Konstantin Ruvery values have transformin'g ·far
ed them into undefeatable , ing
far behind the price- sakov, secretary of
the
forces, They.
They, having love rise or.>
OJ;l food and
prime CPSU Central Committforces.
free· 11necessities.
ee, and other officials.
mankind, love for freefor mankind.
ecessi ties.
dom, love
love for
for peace and
dom.
having
democracy and
fC»"Ces of
been, against the forces
been,
satin, despise, national preand !"acism,
racism, came
came 10
in
judice and
judice
field of
of hot
hot confronta·
confronta·
the fIeld
KABUL, May
May 99 (Bakh(Bakh- the
the conference
conference hall
hall of the
KABUL,
crystal clear
clear
tion and was crystal
tar)-The 38th
38th anniversannivers- National
National Defence MinIstMinisttar)-The
that the hisU>ry
history of human
human
that
ary of
of the victory
victory of
of peo- ry yesterday_
yestel'day.
human nght
right ary
evolution and human
evoluti()n
ple and
and the
the Red Army of
of
Col Gen
Gen Abdul
Abdul QadIr.
Qadir,
had cer~ified
certified them, VIet<>r·
victor· ple
had
tl)e
Soviet
Union
over
Hi·
alternate
member
of
the
ious!
.
tl)e
SOVIet
Union
over
HIalternate member of the
ious'
fascism, was
was celecele- PDPA
PDPA CC
CC Politburo
Politburo and
and
tlerite fascism,
(Continued on
on Page
Page 4)
4)
(Continued
brated at
at aa functIOn
function
in MinIster
Minister of
of the
the National
National
brated
m
Defence spoke
spoke on
on the
the herherDefence
oism of
of the
the SOVIet
Soviet peoppeopOIsm
le and
and army
army defeating
defeating fasfasle
cism and
and hberatmg
liberating
the
cism
the
'people
of the
the world
world from
from
people of
the yoke
yoke of
of FaSCists.
Fascists, He
He
the
also
appreciated
the
interalso appreciated the mternatiohalist assIstance
assistance of
of
natiohalist
the SOVIet
Soviet UnIon
Union to
to AfAfthe
ghanistan.
ghanistan.
Similarly, in
in hIS
his speech
speech
SimIlarly,
deputy minIster
minister congratcongratdeputy
ulated the
the Soviet
Soviet people
people
ulated
on the
the occasion.
occasion.
on
The funchon
function ended
ended WIwiThe
th the
the national
national snthems
anthems
th
of both
both countnes.
countries.
of
'According
to other
other rereAccording to
pOl·tS, the
the occasion
occasion
was
ports,
was
marked at
at similar
similar functfunctmarked
ions by
by the
the border
border forces
forces
ions
general
command
and
the
general command and the
Military Academy
Academy yesteyesteMilitary
',
rday.
rday.

GDR delagation
deJagation
leaves USSR

F,rench-Afghan
delegation
returns home
borne

Emergency state
imposed in
Karachi

ON- 9TH
9TH OF MAY,. DAY
BfA . ON'
OF VICTORY OVER FASCISM'

II-members
group surrenders

US diplomat'
ordered to leave
Afghanistan

!

He was
was declared
declared nonnonHe
persona grata
grata for
!'or carrycarrypersona
Ing out
out tranpactions
tran~actlons
gf
ing
gf
dbsene' magazines
magazines which
which
(jbsene
were against
against internationinternationwere
al norms
norms and
and contriuy
contrary to
to
al
tbe moral
moral anq
an<:t, religious
religiOUS
the
beliefs of
of our
our people
p'eople espespbeliefs
ecially mi~guidlns
misguiding the
the yoyoecially
. uth,
uth. His
His conducts
conducts· were
were
. , , also
also contrary
contrary to the
the accaccruted principles
principl~s of
of dipl-.
diplruted
om.acy,
omacy.

to
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The decision
ilecision. has
has peen
been
,, The
iI-members
&-rouP "which
s~ered'themsthem&11-members
group'
which suiTeDdered'
com'munlcated
to
the
Emcommunicated'
to
the
Emeives to
to the
'the ,6ecUrity
security forces
,forces in
in the
the De
De Sabz
SaM district.
district.
elves
bassy of
of the
the United
United StaStabassy
_
--'~ _---------_--~
- - - _ - _ - _ ~tes
__
__
__
__
__
_-'-_
tes in
in Kabul.
Kabul.

they would very
sions that tiley
annihilate tbe
the Soviets
soon anniliilate
would',topple.down
and would
topple down the
people's power, turned
tumed ththo
ei.. greatest
g,reatest force and
a,!d, their
eir
war machines againSt
again.st ,the
war
in the Ritlerite
Hitlerite
t!SSR while m
arm·
war one-third of the armed forces of the Untted
United
Britain had taktak·
States and Britam
en part
pa1"t.
en
The fact ~hat
bhat the
the
The

night·
night-

I1l3re and black despotism
despotism
mare

was uprooted
uProoted by
of Hitler was
the SoVIet
Soviet Union
U won on
0il1 the
the baba·
the
sis of
of severe
severe fight
fight against
Nazism and
and against
against FasciFasciNazism
sm is
is clearly
clearly evident
evident f,-om
from
sm
the following
following facts
facts and
and
the
figures.
figures.
the Wocld
Wodd Wa~
War
During the
During
II some
some 219
219 to
to 266
266 armed
armed
II
diVlisions' of
of fascist
fascist Germany
Germany
divdsions
ooncentrated' against
against
were concentrated
were
the foroes
foroes of
of the
till' USSR.
USSR. It
It
the
despatched ()nJy
only 11
11 to
to 12
12
despatched
divisions of
of its
its forces
foree6 to
to
divisions
other fronts
fronts against
against the
the jojoother
int forces
:fo"-"'S of
of, America
America and
and
int
Britain.
Britain
The extent
extent and
and severity
,!"verity
The
of war
war <>n
on the
the eastern
eastern front
front
of
of Germany
Germany was
was by
by no
no menleof
wKh that
that
aus cbmparable
romparable with
ans
of its
its western
western front
front. Some
Some
of
of Ger·
Gel"
.299 armed
armed divisions
divisions of
_299
many were
were conoenbrat.ed
conoenbrated
many
and engaged
engaged act:!vely
aetjvely in
in
and
war. against
against the'
the' USSR.
USSJiI: WhWhwar
ereas only
only 85
85 armed
amied divi,sdivi,sereas
ions of
of ,fascist
Germany weweions
fascist Germany
re active
active in
in W<U'
wiu- against
agai'nst,
re
'BJ;'itain,
America alld
and B,i'tain.
America
of war 'that
!l'he current
current <>f·war
:rhe
that
was inclusive
inclusive o·of'· t'he.
t,he . sa<;risacri·
was'
ficeS and
and cham?ionship
cham;,ioriship"deeficeS
deeof thc
the army
army of
of the
the ussn,
USSR,
ds of
ds
tile. guard
guard of
of pe;<oo
~ce and
and sosothe
cial jusl.lce,--pCoved
iustice,~vejl that
that
Cial
the peoples
peoples who
who are
are themthem.the
selves the
the master
master of
of their
their
selves
destiny, the
the peoples
peoples reared
reared
destiny.

Day of victory over
over·
Hi1~rite fascism marked
Hi1~rit~

1.:t

of the
the 'llberating
lU'Dty
A _.scene of
of heroic
heroic battle
battle of
A
liberating anny
against fascism,
fascism.
of the
the Soviet
Soviet Unloo
Union
agalnst
of

In these
these functions
functions spespeIn
,eches
were delivered
delivered on
on
eches were
the heroism
heroism and
and hard
hard ststthe
ruggle of
of the
the Soviet
Soviet peo.peoruggle
ple against
aga·inst Hitlerite
Hitlerite fafaple
scism and
and their
their eternal
etel1lal viviSCI:;m
ctory OVer
over·fascists
in
ctory
'fascists
in
the World
World War
War Two.
Two.
the
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It has to be adrmtlled
admIllted

that
the liberation
Iiheration of
l>f Czechoslovakia was not aclneved
acll1eved
atta,ned afeasily It was attamed
ter fierce battles fought
by the SOVJet
Sl>VJet Red Army
and the Czechoslovak army corps and othe
the heroIC
heroiC
people of that country
Uprnsmg of
The Prague Uptrnsmg
May 5th,
5t11, 1945 has an ,mlmm the hIShiSportant place 10
hberation of
tory of the Ilberation
Czechoslovakia hecause
Czechoslovak'a
because .t
It
was ,the Prague operation
operatIon
SOVIet ar·
assisted by the SOYlet
my which completed
oompleted the
VIctory of Czechoslovak
Ylctory
over fascism and
people ave.liberation
led to the final liberatIon
cou.ntry The pe<>pCl>of th"e coun.tJry
arc
pie of Czechoslovakia are
indehted to
very much indebted
the heroiC
hermc role 1llayed
nlayed by
.the
bv
So·
the Red &my of the Soviet Umoo
UIUOO '"
m liberating
Iiberatmg
}heir
their land

the

Since the liberation of Cze·
Czechoslovakia, tJbe
tlhe people
of that <:Guntry
have been
rounlIry :have
dlard under the
work.ing :hard.
Com.leadership of the Com,Czechosl·
munist party of Czechoslllo .reconstruct
ovakia Ix>
...econstruot theJI' country
socially, ecoeel>eir
oounlIry sooial1y,
nollllicaJly-politioally and
nomically·polltically
cultumlly.
cultuTally_ The leading
Com,munist
role of the eom.mwrist
Party which is based on
voluntary alliance of WQTW<N"
kers, peasants and intelligentsia,
gentsIa, has made Czechoslovakia become one of
the leading mdustnal co·
countries m Europe Indust·
rial production in Czechoslovakia is growmg
fagroWlng TaIHdly employmg more than 215 million people and
counting for 16 percent
world industrial
ll1dustJial
of the wurld
produclIon Under the
productIon
WJse and we1J-thoughit",ut
well·thought'Out
Wlse
policy of ltS
CommunIst
polocy
ItS Commumsl
Party,
Czechoslovakia has
Pa...ty, CzechoslovakIa
m the
assumed third rank 10
w!}rld 10
In metallurgical plwGrld
ants
Czechoslovakia has been
malung great headway m
10

---

engineering and industr·
industrproduction. A good nu·
ial produs;timl.
Iind~.
mber of Iiitd~
have
'
t~' OOUllitry
sprung in the
roumry as
a result of
iIlhe great
groat strid·
l>f lillie
strid'es they have made;in
sqi.
'C$
rnadeHn sci·
cuce and .\lecllnOlogy.
.teChnology. Now
ence
heavy industi1ies
industries pr'oducproducing clootmc
elootnic jUld.,
IUld,. power
turbines,
generntOrs, tex·
tl.\rbines: generators,
textile machineS, agriCultu·
ogriCultuml machines, automobil·
iTal
aUkJrnobiltJruks arid'
m..~,
es, heavy lJrUks
arid oars,
locom<>tlves and oonsum.
oonsum·
looom"tJves
er
goods
are ope·
fnn
rating
with
full capamty
in ',Czechoslnp<101ty
,Gzechoslo'
exCeeding .their
vakia exCeedi!'Jg
,their pr~ets: "'Along
.. Along
odlJction tlLrgets;
od\lction
mdustry agriculture
iJg:riculture
with industry
. has also developed in.'cze.
.choslovakia
chosl!}vakia as a result of
expansion of oooperative
system there.
AI·
The relations between AfghaOlstan
ghaUlstan and CzechosloCze<!hoslovalda
vakia have always been
mtd amicable
fnendly and
'J1hese relations
11hese
have
recClved a firesh
fu'esh impetus
rCCClved
Impetus
after
vicllory of the
a fte..- the victory
Saur Revolution
Revolut!ion and especially its new and eVolutionary phase.
Rig.bt now a good number
Right
of Afghan students are
studymg lin the educational mstltutions of Czechoslovakia.
Czechoslovakia has always
use
supported the just oa
cause
of the wu,-kmg
workIng peol'le
peo"le of
Mgharusan
PTl>Afgharusan and the progreSS1ve policy of the pegressive
P'"
oples Demooratic Party
of Afghanistan and the
revo]utioDaTY
revolution3!TY government of the Dem0<JT8tic
DemO<JTaoc Re·
Repubhc of AfgharustWL
nubhc
Afgharust<m.

,

'J1he
Off',Clal and fnendly YlVITbe OffICIal
Sit of the high delegation
SIt
of the DRA headed by
Ge·
Babrak Karnml,
KarnJal, the General Secretary of the
Cent.raJ COmmi.ttee
Central
~
of
,the Central Committee
Presidof the PDPA and PTeSldent of the Revolotlonary
Revolutionary
Council of the DRA to
Cou.ncil
op·
Czechoslovakia m 1981 opened a new chapter
ohaple..- in
friendship
the :history
history of friendshIp
ooopemtdon between
and oaopemmon
the two friendly oount!'oountrpany and govies The pafty
ernment of the DRA atta·
attache great
greot Importance and
val ue to
high value
t:o the growing and expanding rela·
tlOns and cooperation be·
tIons
,tween Afghanistan
Afg<ba.nis1lan and
the Socialist Republic of
Czechoslovakia.
Czechoslovakia
At this time when
w.ben the people of Crechoslovakia <lI'El
are
celebrating t:b.e;ir
the,ir nationthe ,lloiJing
toiling pe<>pe0al day, othe
ple of Afghanistan ~
pIe
w:ish
the~ further sut'Ccsses
the~
suocesses In
m
thClr stnves for soClahst
construCbon
conEtruCbon

under

thr.
tllr.

leadership of the Commomst
U1USt Party of CSSR hebeaded by Custav Husak
the general sea'el:a<'Y
sea-et:a.-y of
the <JeJ1tral
central oommitlee of
the Communist party and
lHld President of the S0S<>and
Czech·
cialist Republic <>f
of Czechoslovak..
hall thr
oslovajoa and hall
th<
by the
heroism displayed bv
Soviet army
SOVlCt
over fascism

. .----
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An individual
tim'!! trindiVIdual .'tim'e
ial over seven kiiometres
will open
oPen this year's 36th
Inter";;'tinnal peace
interrN.honal
cycle race in Warsaw
nders
The 96 fl
ders from
16
countries
~ountries will eover
cover 1,899
In twelve stakllom'etres in
s~a
WIll take them
ges which Will
thl! Ger·
froan Poland vta
via the
RCiPubnlan Democratic Rl!iPublic to Czechoslovakia whete
ere the race ends in Prague on May 22.

\

h,story
In Its
ItS 35-year hlstory
ha"s becothe peace race has
me the world's
biggest
amateur cycle
cyele race Athletes from all continents,
continents.
frDm altogther 34 coun·
from
countnes,
tTles, have been parbclpatIng, including
Including Algena,
ahng,
AlgeTla,
Moroeco.
Indl,",
Morocco. E!O"Pt,
E!:Y'Pt, Ind....
Mongolia
MeX1CO
MongolIa
MeXICO
and
CUJba
CUJba.

•

W'hat makes the race
Internahonally so attracthigh
Ive IS ItS hIgh
standard
and the ldea
Idea of safeguarding peace, whIch
IS
IInkmg the peoples Athletes. coaehes
offICIcoaches and OffiCIals. parhcularly
parlleularly from caals
pitalist and developmg
developIng eocop.tallst
untries, have over and
untrles,
again pomted to the absagam
olute fairness and eomlcomladely behaVIOur domlnat'ng the atmosphere
of
the peace race.
A wave of enthuslasm
enthUSIasm
mIllions 01
of spectators
of mlllIons
accompanying
IS accompanymg
the
athletes .On
,On their
theIr tour thlaugh
lough three natIOns Ev-

SovIet sClenbsts,
Soviet
have
set the task to
bnng
mIddle-ASIan gazellas baplace of then
then' fock to the plaee
Imer habItat-the weste,mer
I n pal
partt of Sovlet Turkmenia
enIa
mIddle-ASIan gazThe mlddie-Aslan
elle hel'!!
hel'!i could be about
heads in that lea mIllion heads'
gion' they stated
middle-ASIan gazelle
A mIddle-ASian
nursel y has been establism the republIc
republic From
hed 10
thel e the ammals
are
In
planned to be released 10
big herds
bIg

• •* •

Indian
Ind'an geologIsts have
dlscoverd a new depOSIt
depoomt
d.seoverd
of natul al !'ras
",as near the
city
In the estuCI ty of Razole 10
nf the rIver
nvel Godavan
al y of
GodavarI
(Andhl a-Pradesh
state)

t~;~1

.,
,'?

-"
~ ~

'\

thos~' arriving last, soen thos/i'
50metlm:es hours after the
metlmb
·c" , ·are gr.eeted
d L'_'
Winne~~
Wiwiriner~
'are gteete
wIth
loua'
applause,
lOUd
applause.
,

."

(,~

The race has been org·
organlsed by the major papers of
'tOe three eountrles
countries
of'ttle
through 'which it
leads:
through'which
leads'
Try,bu'na Ludu (Poland),
T.ry,bu'na
Neues Deutschland (GDR)
(Czechand Rude Pravo (Czech·
oslovaKla) .
The overall IndlVldual
mdlvldual
leader wears. as It is the
mternatlOnal prachee,
practice. a
internatIOnal
yellow jerseys, the leadmg
jers109 team wear blue
eys, while the most actlactIve rider, found In speed
sprints during the stages. has a VIOlet jersey The
hll1 climber Tides
ndes 10
best hlll
In
.Jersey whlle the
a green .lersey.
nder WIth the best stage
Tlder
placIngs wears a
white
placmgs
whIte
jersey
jersev The most umverspInk Jersal rider has a pink
ey
After every stage th e
most cooperative mechamcs wlll be awarded prIzes
SOVIet, GDR and Polish
1Ish rIders have been the
most
successful
lhp
mo~t
roccessful at
Iht'
prevIous
pI
ev.ous races
Last' year. a senes of SovIet
Soviet VICtones
IndIVItories 10
m both the lOdlVldual and team events, lastIng SlOce
since 1977. was stopstmg
ped by the GDR's Olaf
LudWig, and the
GDR
Ludwlg,
GDH
team Also thIS year, the
two squads are hot favourvrctoItes for the overa II VIctotou r
ry of the tour

depos.t was located
The deposlt
at a depthy of about 3,400
meters,
A t the. presen t time IncomnuSSlOn
dIa's natIOnal corn.nu.SSlOn
for 011 and natural gas IS
extensIve
cal [-}'Jng
r-y.mg out an extensive
program of geological prospectmg
valleys
nspeetIOg in the
"alleys
of
KrIS~f the Godavary and Knsnvels
hna rIvers
The studIes
so far showed that
thIS
reglOn may become one
regIOn
OIl-and gasof the major oll-and
produclOg areas of the coproducIOg
Cl>untry
SOViet
SOVIO! experts help thell Indian collegues
coUegues
to
prospectIng
analyse the prospec~lOg
40 major dedata About 40
POSitS of 011 have thus far
POSIts
in Indla
been discovered
dIscovered 10
IndIa
WIth the assistance of So'
SovIet speclahsts

vlcrory
vlcoory

•

Y~orld Press
"World
POSSibility of an lsThe POSSIbility
attack on SyrIa 15
15
lWll1g WIth evelY
,r\ lWlng
day
.t· :l
~ the mlhtal
mllitalYy and po,t'
Itlloal s.tuatlOn
SituatIOn m
In the It eIitloal
glOn IS aggravated to the
WrItes the SYTlan
Synan
utmost, WTltcs
ai-Fellnewspaper Nidal al-FellahIn.
ahm.
WashIngton
Tel
Wash
mgt on and
wlltes
AVIV, the papel
wTltes
sl> Ike a blow at
Intend to ,to
Syria wh Ich opposes the
aggl ess,lve
a~
aggJ
ess.lve "meiloan-Isl
1\ mel1oan-Isl apH r"l
r(lll~'l]n
l')l)ltcy
j""(fn
nlJhcy in the
Mld~le East
Mld:lle
But the SVllan
SVI 'an people IS
alonc In face of the
not alone
hostile IntentIons
hostIle
mtentlon!! of impImpenaltsm
ZlOmsm, NlN"
cTlal"m and,
and ZIOOlsm.
streo.ed
dal ,II-FellahIn
,treF,ed
It. side al p the natlOnnatIOnOn It,
al-patriotic forces of the
al.patriotlc
I
I I
lI
'

"

,. "'1- Dr. Swed-,AJn1r zan-ah

National Day "of
C.zecho.~10 vakia
va.kia
Gzecho.fJ

whIch is the
thc day of
Today which
victory of progressive hubu·
'flt1erite Iasmaity
ma1ty over 'fltlente
fas·
Clsm, is al'o the nation·
nationCism,
e e friendly CQ"
al day of tt~e
CO"'
Wltry
Cz<>choslovalcia. It
Ulltry Cz<ochoslovakia.
IS celebrated with all
15
aU joy
by progressive people
all
ovcr the world and
a II over
Czeohosby the people of Czechos·
lovak
The day IS of great signifi·
the history of
oance in il:.he
canceCzechoslovakia because
<it was on lJb.is
oit
this very day
that the people of
Of Czechl>slovakia WIth the stauneh
ch support
suPPQrt of the heroic
AI1DY of the Soviet
Red AIJIJY
Union put an end to the
ycars of NaZI oecupaoccupasix years
tion
tiGn of Czechoslovakia
liherated their land
and liberated
f,rom ~he grip <>f
of fascism
38 years ago on May 9th.
VIctory
with the Ylctory
1945, Wlth
over faSCI~ the people
compof Czechoslovakia oompthc liberation of
leted the
l>f tho
eir country
oounlIry after the Ger·
man Anny recelVcd a fatal defeat from the SoVIet
ta!
Sl>Ylet
m Pra
Rcd Army 10
Red
PTa gue

!\ ,

,,

,

u · j:f./.'

IM~

Arab world and the countTles of the soclalrst countTies
mmumty
SovmmuOlty WIth the
ICt Umon
vangual d
Iet
UOlon in
ill the vanguald
At the same time
WIth
tIme With
agaInst Srl'9
the threats agamst
SrI a
the United States and lsI ael are stepping up the
military
construction of milItary
Installations In
In,tallations
m southern
Lebanon, notes the PalestInian
aJ
Ard
estlOlan weekly al
Ard.
Units of A1l1epoan
Amepoan armed
UnIts
forces have appeared
forees
,n
,ome areas in the south
alGng with
of the country'
country -along
!sraeh
troops. They give
I STaeh troops
.. .-lH:,..p to the zionist aceocc".-lor.",..
'lont1{mlsts,.. in
m their pre-'loatHmlsts,.l
nOI atlons
allaInst
~tlnns a/lamst
Syria
.,,,.]
;ncreasmg ~heil'
~heiJ
",,01 me ;ncleasmg.
own
mHitary presenfe
presence
own' mi.!!t"ry'
10 Lebanon:
Lebanon.'
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I
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let- 'tJnio~was able to' bon·
solidat~1:~,material'fOWld·
a$o~ l'o'!~~~ ;hi'~ tha¢
oount;ry and'to atquire . in·
temaJtional ~restigC' and st·
'&tus. Nat!l.raw, 'during thi~ ,
'time the'j!J1l1eriahst counttnes w~,utilising' vaHous'
inrigues l:o ,topple' the Soc·
iallst Te~m!, ,in, the Soviet
"Uit'dn. Yorem05t .among, tho
"
" .. / f./
ern f'" t he German imileriaH·
~l
';'!!i'l,whicll aliter the First
WorlCl.iWar ihaq strengthen·
,eil '~" fIIaterial, eronoDuc
ah4.~~ffijli!!I!Y" k bilsis, - Y{8S
kcerrw,i~ev'li~t\J.is 'end,tai.
tjo/'\-JU~\I!1i~f.:power'.on June
30t~,Ji9~:'wmth"the ,direct
help 'Of, fui'ternal a,nd fOl'e;"
.gn la"tge, m~polies a,nd

omed:'th~:ni~\ ~h)UnefuI
man-

,iN\I1~lin tJii!~history ,M
'1iii\!\~.~s 'Iorg' as tilte

'men' is

'1~#lt~f*~lId hiS'1~n, Ilfud
'W!1!c1o'il!' are ,livinl(." he' ',will

not forget .this unhappy and
astomslting memDry, and
will refrain from all activities that'may lead 'to .the
repetition of such catastro·
phes and ominous doom of
mankind

Aft. a ('()ns~uence
('ons~uence of p~ 'e;
Al'
IC;
Peace Conferenoe, after the
First
War, the OO1ltC01ltFITst Wor.ld War.
radlctions between the impl'na list
p"na
lost states entered
MItered a
nf'W stage Struggle betwnew
p"n the victOonous
victonous countrp"'n
cou.ntr
defeated G...
"'T!1
les and the,
the"defeated
G.....".,
"'1 .-tate.
be"",--"
.'1
~ate. iottruggle
iotJruggle be"w"",
Ihe
F..."n,
t he old allies. such a< F,.."n·
,'Britain USA ?~d
'" and 1J.ritain
RntalO and betwePtTl
firltam;md
betw",," Ille
'~e
lJSA and Janan
llSA
Jat>an on tho rr'rfo,. their exnons
exnorts "'d
kets fa"
fmdineVP.l1U(I'I'O: to (',I.
fmdin!! of VP.l1U(I'I'f'''~ • t
,anital
thf''' ha(amtal and to get thei'
'ld~ on raw material int"'''C'lint"'~C'i~
'I1dc;;
ned Rut thes<>
fied
these ("()ntradlcll·
a>ntradlctions
()OS rp.mam.ed sile-nt for F.()"le
F.o"'e
timc when oontested bv
by the
time
rontradiction between
main contradiction
ttI,P
hl' sociillist
socilllist and capitalist
orders
orde..-s From 1918 to 1920
imperiaUst stat",
fourteen imperialist
states
includIng _the
inrludlng
the USA, Britain,
France Japaq
Japa~ and Germanv. lmitedly
a!tacked the
tmitedlv attacked
Soviet Umon
UOIon They wanted
tn destroy this voung worto
In its
ItS embryo
kers' state in
lInttwa:re thalt
thBlt thp
Thev were lInRwa:re
vnunl! Sovi<"l
SoviM State enjoyed
voun",
m,hthe support of all the m,h
tflnt
.and Dea~ants
oea~nts
trInt workers -.and
of the Soviet
Sl>viet Union and was
able to render jaw breakin~
1>reakin~
hlnw<
tn the !aggressions
iaggreosions of
blow< to
imp('rlabst
sl'ates. and to
imn"riab~ states.
fo,.expell the "oct.pationist
oocI.oationist fo"expel1
ces from their ~territory
After that
~hat during "ne aunuarter of a century.
century the Sov-

n,,,

sir?
(From: Moscow News)
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II'
.ration
Of war. In the first
ration of
months of the war,
wal', the-Red
the-R$'d "
Army, ~te 'of
W\~. ,,
ArmY",inspite
of W}~Selfl~ and •'. sacented re1fJ~
tln:able Ix>
,rifire.,
to PnPerifle;"" was UJIllble
de the,prl>~
the,pro~ of Nazi Gedll
rmany due to the
the superior
SUpCrnOT
rmariy
'military
po.w""" superior
mimilitary powc.-,
superio" mi·
'lltary I'technology
technology and due
to the war expenence
experience of the
Nazi soldiers This fact has
described in the
tlte
been fully descn'bed
Theses of the Communist
Soviet Union
Party of the Sl>viet
on'the
on' the occasion of the 50th
of \ the Great
anniversary l>f.
Ootober Revoluti·
Socialist OotobeT
Revl>luti•on,
'on, under the title of "The
Analysis of the
tlhe Retreat
Reltreat <>f
of
dUrOng Vhe
the Red Army duPing
first .months
months of the wao:"
~"
"The Hitlerites enjoyed
temporary SUperiorities
superiorities The
economy and the entire li·
fe of,the
ofothe Nazis were milita·
They 'had
.-ised. 11hey
,bad long prepa·
red ,for
for the oocupatiOl\ist
oocupationist
war,
war. ,had
had acquired oombat
experieooe during the mi·
miexperience
litary operations in the WeWe·
st. enjoyed arms and numnum·
st,
bcr superiority and
ber
had
already concentrated lts
its tr,
tr·
oops on the borders, possessed all the military and
economic
p.conorrric resources of entire Europe. and nad
bad capturw,,",pons arsenals,
ed all the weapons
N!SCTVeS
grea t storages and reserves
of metals and other strategIc
gic raw matenal, rteeJ
""eel mill
mlbtary factories
and the military
of the entire Eurooe and
thp
fO"'thl' Soviet Union, were fO"eed
thIS g;reat miliced to fight thiS
tary maehme
machme all bv
by ·tseIr'
·tselP'
In order to create an ima·
ima1n
I!e
f!e of fhe
the mohihsation
mob;h~ation of th'
']II aZl
aZI forces in its attack
101
on the SovIet VOilon.
Union. vve
we
draw the attention of the
readf'l"s tn
to the
thc followmg firpad....s
fIgures'
gures

The )iberation of Czechoslovakia
In the fIghting
flghtUlg on the. CzeAt the begmmng o~ May 10
Every year at the end of
clIOslovak bocder
boroer paS'SCs
cllOslovak
passes and
beginninl(
uprismg of the Czech
April and at the beginning
the uprislOg
all the Czechoslovak
Czeohoslovak ternt·
ternt!}f
Czechoslovak peopeo· pecrple
pel>P!e brnke
broke 04\
oqt FIr.t
of May, Czech<>s1ovak
FIrst It 011
m September 1944, 55pIe expe.rience
flar<ld up 10
m the north-Morenorth·More- ory 10
pie
eJ<pel'ience maybe the f1a"ed
SOVIet dIVls.ions
diVIsions fought
vian town of Prerov, Its
most beautiful days in the via,n
ItS sp- 73 SOYlet
keedom of Czecho- ,
for the freedom
year, because it
It was at thl:i arks
arl<s to more and more'
more e,f'
C"
slovakia from
f.rom January tIll
tlll
bro"e slovakIa
time at tJbe
tlhe very end of
ch towns, and then it bro1<e
WIth Its
During the PrWac II,
ItS greatest po\'\cr
po"er Apnl 1945 Dunng
World War
U, aftet
after more til'
tho out With
m the form of the Praj(u,'
Pra/!u.>
ague operation
operatIon 180 SovIet
a",ue
oecup- 10
an 6 years of NaZI
occupdivislons-2
dlVislons-2 100 000 Sov,et
Soviet
Ullrt'IOg on May 5th 1945
ation, that the perspectives Ullrl<ml!
Thl'
liberatIOn of Czecho
.0l~lers WIth
WJth 30080 guns
Fnlo1l"rs
of anew,
a new, free life were opThp liberatIon
slovak13 was .como'eled
mortars, 2126 tanks
ened for the Cz&'hoslovak
CZC<'h06lovak
slovak;a
,comp'eted hv and morta,s,
ta11ks
the PI agup ooeration whirh
whlrh .. and self-propelled guns,
guns.
peoDle
peoole
The Armoo struggle for was
\I as one of the final battles
and 4080 warplanes- were
the liberation
Czeclrosll>- on
nn the European batt I,' fll'flP- sent to fIght against
80
hberation of Czedu>sloooeration was the
h111ente divisions
vak lasted 10 fact from SepThi> Goeration
ttIC hltlente
Sep· Id Thb
SOYlet anny's
direct a,,,<aSSI'·
tember 8, 1944 till
bll May ll,
army's dir""t
The Soviet Army defeatn. Soviet
Upn:.JnZ
ot- lance
tance to the May UPTl,lOg
dIviSions, seed 140 German diVISIons,
1945 It started with the at·
18079 guns and mort
tack <>f
of the Soviet atmy
army tonf the Czech people
IZed 18.079
to· of
3.189 tanks and selfgether with whioh the 1st -- The Soviet Army defeated ars, 3,189
Ihe
confign
guns. and
lind 1,8n
1.8n
propelled gun,.
the German Army cunflgu
Czechoslovak Army Corps
Pra- plan""
alS\l
ration !"htlo.
Muto. hberated !'raplanes on the territory of
alSll fought on the Pohsh
Carpathians
gue on Md'l 9th, 1945 and
Czechoslovakia More th"n
CZf'choslovakia
carpathians in the direct.directIIhe'll tho.~
tho~f! !>arts
Ilurts of the r,"r71"
on of the Dukla Pass ",tuaFitua- Ihpn
1.231,900 German soldi"rs
sold!..rs
1,251,900
rhoslovak territorv wh"
whit h
tpd
ted on the northern border rhoslnvak
wp,.n~ ((lpturf!d
<apturf!:d Tltr
WP,TP.
Thr amount
IVf'rc still orclJpied
l.,,,t of destroyed enemy eqUIp-eqUipnr Ea.t Slovak,a The SOYIN 'V'Te
nrc'lpied The lo<t
of
the lVar
war on the EuArmy
'hot of thr
JTlr.nt
JTlent ranno-t
rann(}t be P'Vactly said
Army. togethe"
togethcr with Czech- "'hnt
!"lent was 'wen
oslovak soldmrs. ent"red
entPlrPd the n;llr.an (":1
('1:'111 flent
hPfH d
as well as the number of enC<1r
np(l" ~ lP \ "Ial!p
Ml"n
offlcArs
terntonr
Czechoslovakirl
npa
,llai!E> of M'''n
"'my soldiers and offlcOtrs
terntfll>' of Czechoslovaki.
C"1'l"th of PI n~l1P
n~I1P on
..'"1,1'1
1,1'1 killed
and thus began Its direct
C'n,'th
lIth
EIl!ht
hberahcn
lIberatIOn
11th
EII!ht mo,nths
m"'nths tough figr.~ ~ts
Wh,)p flt'rr"
flf':rr~ fu~html!'
Tn ter.m.::
term~ ()c
Its scone.
~r.ooe, unchJ· hts for the freedom of Czl'CzpWhll"
fll~html! rag·
ragIll'" ""mper
chnsJovllkia Cost aIm
alro the SoSlovakia, the Sovie'
Soviet
r ,tinn
It ion ,l"and
"and Ihp
nnm~er l\f
C\f
choslovokia
ed In
In Slovakia.
soldl<!TS participating, th~ VIet
~rmv
nttnckf"d tho
thp most 10In- soldreTS
A'rmv attackpd
losses !vfoMoviet I1nit.
units heavy 10SU5
Czechoslo,v- r"
dll<trial
c'zechosll>vak
cen·
fIghting On the Czcclrosl",v.
th.. ~ 144.000 Sovi,1't
Sovi~ -""lrl·
~ldrp th.."
dn<trial C~echoslov~k cen- flghtil1g
trptilwn of OSfr.ava- ak territory
ie,," lost their lives
tro-- th" t"wn
~erritory mnked
ranked amollg , i"""
liVC6 ' on CzPCze.- '
operat~ns of th~
choslnvak te.rntO'l"ll,
'I1h~t;<
f.rom
te.rritorv. "'h·t;<
from Polioh
Poli-h te","tory'
te""itory' The the largest operations
SGvlet Amy
SOVlf''! ~omm~nd
4ecided'to
Soviet.
~rihy waged
\yaged during why in the Czechoslovak
SoviPl
~"mm~nd decided
'10
l:;zcchoslovak
1,<! Renublie
1i~a.tion of the coun·
coun- !"ocia
the' May
"'ocial,o;t
Reoublic the
Gutflank
outflank the town so as not the Ii~a.tion
tries: 'Of Cent!ral
South- Day ;s not
n~",t....,v th"
thp. vitahty
vitahtv im;m~
to <to,t...,';
tries''af
Central and South·
nGt only the
th~ day ,of
I'llstem.
nnrtan,t mining,
metalluT/!I- 1'1Istenl
ceteliiratin/1
Iiber-ation,_
"ortan.!
m;ning. metallur/!Icele\itratin/l
,
, the libpc-ation"
Ji''1lm
Seprerqber 1944
but also of OOfllJ)1emoratin«
ooml)1emoratin~
('" and en,ginee.r\ing
~T9in Septe",ber
en)!linee.r\ing ,¥,terepter·
t" May
the enemy had the"war
r"jC'n,<;
ThA YlctoriouvictoriouC" Ostra
r'i,n, Th"
to
Mey 1945, ·the
the;',War 'yj(ltim.
vi(1tim~ lw.
hv which
l!hO' lIiviSlons' on ~he tem- the Sovipt
,,~ nn··ation"
onQ~~tion" la..te<l
la:crtM from
Sovil't UnIon
Un;nn Mid
naid fo"
fo'
""
1IJ80'lUvisionson
tOI1' of
f.rel'dom of a fraternal
th- mIddle
tl'p tnl1'
nf Czechoslovakia. 35 the frepdnm
middle of March to tl'e
di,;;sions participated country_
country.
beglOning-'of
Soviet diVisions
beginning-'of May
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fil'st action
The first
actIOn of HitIcr and his close collahoraler
col1abO'Ta'
MOltssouli01. after <they
tor Moussouhrn.
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again
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the othe~s behalf. to· make'further! "'eff:
orts in C8'1"J'Ying:out tlieir
'relalBi, 'duti"'!"fOr.:the welf·
are of the Citiiens.
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KABUL, May 9 (Bakhtar).- On too occasion of
World Red
and
, Red Crosses Day, the Afghan Red C:resoent Society
, distributed medicine with
the total 'value' of four million ·Mghanis 'to .the hospi~-,
als in the capital and ,n tJ1!'
provinces and to the milita- .' .
ry and police hospitals f<>t '
help to the patients who
de,;erve assistance.
On the basis of this plan
some twenty twa: items of
medicine with the value of
137,750 Afghanis was donated through the SeoretaryGeneral of the Afghan Red
crescent Society to the p0lice hospital.
The distribution of medicines to otlier ,hospitals in
the capital and ,n the provinces is reported to be continuing.
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Now our industrious peasanfs ,with full' ))r1de cultivate .their·
farms.

Japan, Philippine

MANILA. May 9 (Ta- icati.on of mIlitary prepss)- Prime Minister Ya- arati~s.. A source of pa'
sumro Nakasone of Jap- rticunrr concern is J apan began talks here on an's Insistence, to spread
Saturday with President the actions of its armed
Ferdinand Marcos of the forces to a zone stretchphilippines and
other. ing 1,000 mIles from the
coasts of Ja,pan-the zoleaders of the counlfy·
The Japanese
Prime ne in which the Ph,hpp1
Mimster arrived in
the ines finds itself.
Philippines for a threeYasuhiro
Nakasone's
day viSIt. The sides are to
emen.
diSCUSS bilateral relatio- visit to the Philippnes is
The policemen' stopped ns and certain internatio- a leg of his tour of souJohnson's car in one of nal problems.
th-east Asian countries
Harlem's streets and thThe Phlllppine side ex- which has already taken
en atrociously beat him.
presses dissatisfactlOn wi, him to Indonesia. ThiIaThis racist action of vio- th Tokyo's trade
and nd and Singapore.
lence angered the black economic policy
Observers believe that
aimed
community.
at the Philippines
and the tour has been planned
other countries of the re- to ease off anti-Japanese
Hundreds of black Am- gion the role of a market
sentiments in the region
ericans who took part for Japanese manufactu· and to assist Japan's fur'
in the protest demonstra- red good and a supplier of ther economic expansion
tion deinanded immediate raw materials.
in south-east
Atia. Hoend to police terror agaThe Philippines dem- wever. nations of souinst the blacks, and pun i- ands that the disbalance th-east Asia are opposshment of the racist crim- m the bIlateral trade be ed to Japan's economic exinals guilty of the beating made up for (last year pansion regarding to as a
of Johnson.
the Philip1>mes had
a threat to their own eco386-million-dollar deficit nomic independence.
in trade With Japan).
They'view with suspicManila is also concerned over Tokyo's policy of ion the statememts of the
an unprecedented
arms Japanese prime minister,
buildup and the intensif- specifically his words concerning the intention to
,turn Japanese isies into
KABUL, May 9 (BakI an 'unsink8lble 'aircraft
htar)- The Ministry of
carner of ,U1e United StaCommunications has isstes. and the policy- of offued a new postal stamp
icial Tokyo toward rempriced 20 Afghanis
on
ilitarisation of the countthe Occasion of the com-.
ry. Such fears are wellmemoration of the
Day
grounded,
as the countrof solidarity with
the
ies
of
the
region
remembWorld Workers.
er well the crimes of J apanesI' militarists during
the Second World War.

New stamp
issued on
May Day

Syrian leader' rejects
US peace plan

He will have talks with KI~g l\'ahd and other
high-ranking Saudi leaders.
According to news agencies, the talks will center on the Situation
In
the Middle East in the light of Israel's dangerous
aggressIVe preparations,
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ns', 'Down with Japan's
neocolonialist policy in
Asia'. The demonstrators
protested
agamst Tokyo's policy of building up
arms and strengthening
Japan-US milltarist
alliance.
'Filippmos
are
opposed to Japan becoming a genderme in Asia
and a US henchman', the
demonstrators declared.
Saturday's demonstration comes as a fresh proof
of the conCCI n of so.uth
east Asian nations over
Japan's
arms buildup
and intensifyIng militarist tendencies in the policy of Tokyo.
attempts
Nakasone's

in

Onslaught. .
p!ogr,esslve
forces in Iran
,

In M~nUa

..',

NEW DELHI, May
9
(Tass)- The ban on the
Tudeh Party and the mass
arrests of the party tnembers including Nup<!ddin Kiyanuri, .first secretary of, the party's centepm:atdOn: <!oiild'"
des.' . ral'comrnittee, are an onssure the local populat- slaught on all 'progressive
ion which has not quite forces of Iran, says a sta,forgotten the ,porrors of ternent issued here by Rathe Japanesi{ ::occupatiori' jesbwara liao, genenil se.' during the Sl!Cond World,- cretary ot the national 00War.
im~i1 of'the CPl.
'.. '
Demonstrations in prThe:TJdeh - Pa~ty was
ote'st against tlt'e'" revival .. testel,l fIghter . against
of Japitnese militarism imperialism and the . Shwere . ·also
held
in ah's regime and constantBangkok where the Ja- ly upheld the interests of
panese pria'ne
minister the people, the statment
had talks with Thai lea- points out. Many activists of the Tudeh
Party
ders.
had died in the Shah's
prisons.
during his tour of the Asean (Association of South East Asian Nations)
capitals to convince these
countries of the 'peaceful'
character of rnilitar,y. pr-

not

BIA ON 9TH...

.of the peare-Ioving people
(Continued from Page I)
and the malicious plans of
It wasn't just a chance
imperialism was disclosed.
but as a result of such a
decisive war for the benef,t Whem .fascism was wiped
of man and its digl\,ty that out. ilts reared ones also' be·
the red flag of workers was oame a mirage and its subraised wi~h ,the very value stance exposed.
Recalling the importance
and decisiveness of the
USSR fo,rces of liberation of this historical day and iI
over
the
top
of ,ponder in the nature of im·
Rejchstag.
On
the perialist policy makes the
ninth of May the un- mission of all oommitted pe.
conditional surrender of Hit- ople greater for tlie safelers -Germany was .proclai- guard of peace and for figmed. And as sunil the flare hting tlie warmonger desof tlIe disastlrous war. that . igns of imperialism, headed
had destroyed 50 million hu- by the world's !I100diest imman lives and tens of thou- peria.Jism of the USA, and
Mr Reagan.
sands of cities and industr- its head
ial centres aitd danger' prevailed that in the years to
To prevent the rehappcome millions of lives wo- ening of such oatastrophic
uld be engulfed, was extin- and destructive events· it
guished by the USSR forc- is necessary not to lOse sufI'S of liberation and man- ficieot aM full awareness
A demonstration of wo- kind was thereby saved fr- agadnst the de<Jeit and derkers and students
was om the epidemic of fasc- magogy of warmongers and
held in Manila on Satur- ism
~eactionary
hegemonists
day in front of the hotel
Victory over fascism enwho even now are strength·
building where
Prii'e tailed unorecedented expan- ening the ,fascist parties in
Minister Yasuhiro NaKa- sion of the struggles for some countries of the Wpssone of Japan is staying national liberation, anti-im- tern Europe, Israel, South
Africa with their anti·humduring his visit to
the periausm and eradication
Philippines.
of the system of oolonia· an targets. and protect
lism At the end of such a them under their umbThe demonstrators car- victory .the forces of pl'8ce rellas.
ried placards and stream- and social pr<>gJ:eSS, the ba•
ers saying 'Mr Nakasone. lance of forces 'n the wostop military preparatio- ,rId changed to the benefit

PLO executive
" committee
meets

Having pointed out that
the project meets the 10terests of Tel Aviv. Haf"z stressed that 'Syria
cannot agree to what affects the indepedence. freedom and interests of Le-I
banon, security and int- I
rests of Syria and. consequently,
the interests'
and security of the Arab

DAMASCUS, May
9
(Tass)- A meeting
of
the executive comnuttee
of the Palestme LioeratIon Organisation has taken place in the Syrian capital under the chairmanship of Yasser Aratat.
It reviewed the militalY and political situation in the Middle
East.
filst and foremost
in
lebanon. ,pggravated by
the continued Israeli threats and aggressive preparations.

nation.'
. The need of the Syr-I
IaJl state emphaeised
th~
need for 'full withdrawal '
of the Israeli occupation I"
troops from the territory
of Lebanoli without
any

I

,I

According to another' re- I
port, Syrian
Presiden t
Hafe.z .As..d yesterday
arrived in Saudi Arabia
on an official visit at the
head of a goY-ernmental
delegation of the 'Syrian
Arab Republic.
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Participants in the meeting, the falestinian news agency Wafa reports,
have discussed the draft
'Lebanese-I.STaeli
peace
agreement' drawn
up
under US sponsQrship and
the dimensions of the danger posed by it to the
peoples of the region.

Tu'esday night TV programme: 6:00-Child world ,imd Cartoort, 6:3~Wor
kers programme, 6:5s:.Advertisemel\ts, . 7:00-News
and .Commentary (Dari),
7:20·Afgharl music, 8:00News 'and· Commentary
(Pashtu), 8:25-Seryal, 9:30
·Foreign programme.

Following medical stores will remain open from 8: a.m. Tuesday mor·
ning until 8: a.m. Wednesday morning.
Salang, Watt. Wahab,
in front of Baghezanana,
Psarlai,
Pashtunistan
Watt, Lemar,
Mirwais
Maidan, Qadri, Mohammad Jan Khan Watt, Sakhi, Jamal Mena, Afghan Pashtunistan
Watt,
Muradi, the third part of
Khair Khana.
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10:00-10:30

Urdu

12.30·13: 30
1330-14: 30

Pushtu and
14: 30-15: 30
Baluchi
De Watan Ghag 14: 30-16.30
Russian

16:30-17:00

Arabic

17 :00-17: 30

Pushtu
Dari
German

17' 30-18: 30

English (IT)

19: 00-19: 30

18:30-19:00
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WASHINGTON,
May
10 (Tass)- Washington's
athtude to mideastern settlement has been resolutely criticised by Yasser
Aratat, chairman of the
Executive Committee of
the Palestine Liberation
Organisation. He stressed in an interview
to
the newspaper 'USA Today' that the Ulllited States' unJJIT.itetl ~id and support to Israel seriously
hampered the achievement of a real and just peace in the region. Relying on that supp.ort, Isr-

The continued occupation of the Golan heights
and south Lebanon is a
flagrant challenge of the
Israeli leaders to the UN
Se~urity
Coun~l.
The
Umted States uses its right of veto to frustrate efforts aimed to ensure the
rights of the PalestInian
people.

pr~ssion of"p,alestinians in
the occupilitt lands
and
grossly flouting every international law.

ment could not 'be achievI'd in the region' by denying the Palestinians their legitimate rights.

over fas<!ism.
According to anothel'
report. a similar meetmg
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UN regional seminar
on ,Palestine

JAKARTA, May
10
(Tass)- An UN Asian regional seminar on Palestine, sponsored by
the
United Nations as part of

regional
conference
YAGUNDA, May
10
(Tass)- The fifth regional UNESCO conference
has opened in the palace
of congresses here yesterday. It is attended by representativf1s of national
commissions of a'bout· 45
African countries participating in UNESCO. and a
number of intemational
and regional organisations.

~

88 .playbOy,

iJIt.eIon&tiooal orIY

preparations for an international conference
on
the Pahistlnlan' problem
scheduled to open in J'ar\S 'on Au~st 16, has begUn here yesterday.
'
-~!

Addressing the opening
session of the seminar; at. tended by representatives
of the 1.Tnitect:
Nations,
the PLO and the Islamic eonff1~ence, Indonesian
Foreign Minister Mochtar Kusumilatmadja stressed that 8 'just' ioi~tion
of the Pa~es~ihlan problem was the KllY to'mldeastern settlement as
a
whole.
stre~d
the
need to take eftel:tive measures against the Jsraeli aggresSors,
pursuing
a policy of terror in the
occupied Arab lands.

He'

sUch

'She added· that the cen tra\. women club has earned an income of
over
670000 Afghanis. drom the
sale of handicraft products last year.
She stated that 17 women. clubs were established in the provinces of N angarhar, Parwan, Lagh·
man, Jauzjan,
Kunduz.
Badakhshan.
Baghlan,

Vi~~~;k~~s ;::i:~ o~eo~~~

luea,~H1 higher level. These:~\b&w POiSoned the
mor8I."~et of p'l'>plt's of

police cOllOmand of Kabul
province to mark the 38th
anniversary of the victorY' of ~he Red Army over faSCIsm.
-Th~ 38tli anniv·
~~ ~f:'>ry
ver ofHith
tl I' _So.
Y:r
cote
fasasm was celebrated by
the offiOllTSilUtd soldiers of
~~v "iiiuts of Kanda-

dubs,
"Men oilly" dubs etc.
an.d distribIItf', them among
our youth dirOugQt the dip·
lomats of the US embassy
to spoil our youiJh and to
weaken and reduce theJr
combat stren&th. This is
the example of the gift of
the American Islam in our
00UDIry.

Petec Gnlhaln, the Second
Sea'etary of die
Emba-

us

ssy in Kabul ~ to
distribntion of obscene lHId
wmtO, DJ!lCazines and literatures IlD1Ol1lI our youth
contnry to the iDtenJationaUy lH.'CePted norms, prilI-

SadeqJ' Secreu,..y of, the
PDPA 'cc and President of
the Political Affairs Department of the National
Defenoe Mi~.
Reports rea~ from
the other PJ1)Vtn<JeS say that
ilie oooasion was market!
at similar fun<;tions by the
anny oorps No 18, Oil and
Gas Institute of Mali're SIIari.f, Ma~ar Oil ~d
Ga~
Exploration ~tute and
other factories and institutes of Ba1kh. province and
police command of the Kunduz province.
Speeches on the importaore of the victory of the
people and heroic army of
the Soviet Union over Hit·
lerite fascism and the liberation of mankind from the
oppression and crimes of
fascists, were delivered in
·these functions.
According to another report. the sixt:h party precinct of Kabul city celebrat·
ed the occasion at a fllJlcliOn in the hall of the Na·
tional Fatherland -Front yes·
terday
Speakers dwelt on
the
role' of the Red Army <>f
the Soviet Un,ion in ensUl-

Jangalak factory
first position
KABUL, May 10 (Bakhtar).- The workers Of Jangalak Faotory received yesteroay the workers pennant for theJr peri'ormance
during the fourth quarter of
last year. They had produced twenty percent more titan the planned target. Work ep1Ulation drive and its
role in the eoonomio .nd
social life of workers and
toilers was the subject of
talk of a number of speakers in the function held on
the O<JCasion Dunng' the
gathering oome of the eminent workers were oonferred upon certificates of
merit and some 600 wor·
kers received cash prizes.
According to a report the
workers of Jangalak Factory achieved position number one among the industrial institutions during the
work emulation drive that

W
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; 1,1
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Moma,ri'd takes
Part in':ime~ting
in ~aU'~jan
,

'I

I

SHEBERGHAN, May 10
(Bakhtar).-;-:- Niaz ,¥ohammad Momand, seaetary of
. the PJ>PA CC partljciPated
on Sundily at a ";ooting of
the Jauzjan province which
was 'held Jiil the party oom·
mittee hall of the province.
,
.
Talking in connection to
,the heroic role of the officers and soldiCTS of tlIe Armed Foroes in defending the
g8!ins of the Saur Revolution and safeguacding the peace and prosperity of the
people. he exp~ aPfl.re<Jiation for the unity and
solidarity of the headquarter's offiCials againSt llhe
enemies. of tthe homeland
and the revolution_

•

r. n s

was launched in . Kabul city
hy the Central Council of
Trade Unions and the Organisation of the Democratic Youth of Afghanistan.
The y.aJue of their production above the planned
target was estimated at the
equivalent of thirty four
(Continued on' Page 4)

Momand drew the attention of the offioial~ t~ tneJr
grave tasks

Mase; protest
demonstration
iIJ Japan
TOKYO, May 10· (Tass)
-'Japan should become
free from nuclear .' weapons!' and 'remove US mili'tary facilities 'from J a-

protest demonstration look place near the
US
air base Misawa (Aomori prefecture).
Takin.lI. part in the demonstration were representatives of progressive
parties, trade union associations, women's
and
youth organisations.

The demonstrators co-'
ndernned the US plans
to deploy newest US F-16
fighte" bombers, capable
of carrying nuclear weaPOn&, at Misawa 'base.soon
with the consent of the.
J aplmese authorities.

Zia agrees to put Pak
at Pentagon's' di~posal
KABUL;, May 10 (Bakhtar)- Pakistan president Zia-ul-Haq lias reiterated the intention of his
military administration to
give the USA a possihility to set up military bases·
and' facilitIes ill Pak5stani territory. He said In

an interview to the new7
spaper "Rising Nepal"
that the mutual obligations not to have foreign
bases and troops in one's
territory contained
in
the draft treaty of peace.
friendship and cooperat.ion proposed by India to
Pakistan, are unacceptable to Islamabad.
According to local press
reports. Islamabad
has
agreed to grant Its territory to the Pentagon under a coinprehensive military and economic
deal
worth 32 billion dollars.
According' to Indian so'urces, the "rapid DeployI ment Force" will
carry
lout its operations
from
naval bases in Karachi
and Gwadar, and also from airfields near Peshawar.

.
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'111.' Demoeratlc ~DbUc of AfIhaDJatu.
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teach ,literacy
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Badghis, :~!P'daltar. He1mand, Faryab,
Takhar,.
Nimr~z;.:~~I¥i; amyan
and Za~I!'t;, !!ist year and.
hve started 'functioning.

Drawing particular attention to the stublborn refusal of the US administratlon to recognize the
Palestinians' right
to
self-<let~on
and

(Cootinued on Pale 4)
,

Participants in the seThe agenda of the conminar
noted In their speeference includes questioKABUIJ, May 10 ,(Bakh.
ns of stronger ·unity in ed- ches that the expansionist tu).- Fifty' six tead1eI's of
ucation, science, culture . policy of Israel- and the the capi\al'bave been voluand communications "bet- atrocious criities Pf1rpetr- nteered to teaCh literacy ~- .
ween national commissio- ated by the' invaders' aga- III'SCS after '!:be OfficiaJ wor·
ns. Participants in the fe- inst the Paleatinlims and king time. Their 'action Was
rum will rElview progress other SUPlaPrt for' the agg- apprecla~J'· by the
in the implementation' of ressor, . Scilitlilrtgly crltl- Cl;ntral <JouncA and soIDe
'the
resolutions and Tecemm- cisiiig US 'pollcy in
Mi4~e
Eilsi,
speakers
po- gifts also we.-e granted to
endations of the 4th con'
them.
ference, which took pla- inted 'oot'··t!Je'need" for
ce in Ouagado~gou
in joint'aeii9DS ;0£'1\'11 the pe. 1'00 gifts·were disli'lbuted
1979', and prep~ra~ions of ace forces' til· 'cO'Uhter the . to' them by. ttle deputy pre- .
African 'countrles lor the efforts of .the US:'adntlni- sident of ~ wDoA in a
forthcoming 22nd sess- stration .to· excl(tde ·:..the (ll!lffiIIOI1Y held lit die head·
ion 'of the UNlSSCO gen- PLO from .. "partii:tpation 'quartet'S 01 the organisatieral coftference ~n Paris in a selirCii 'for ~ays"'Jto
on yesterday.
in October-November' th- settle the'Mideast'erll 'problem.
· Is year.

,

~

~

'"

K,NJP.L, ,May ,10 (Ba-

Arafat criticises attitude
~:;e;a:~~::p~:e~hi~th:~i~~
of Washington towards .M.E.
nction.
.

. Co1oDia1lsm and imperia_ '"~.~n/~;~ use
~ ~,of qgrewon
1Ism, with all'its'old and .'....:I..n'.......>.fflmfl~~·~4\!J'a1 to ~~=~_of ourl C?unf
.,
&uu&
.·",PoT '. ,_DIe
ms ......,..
....., ."'W ntiOD
o~ on ~tion to and"'{~li6tires ,t~ em."W tbnuiotFmjnation of
•00tiJ)g the malEirial hlessploy the &'ativ.e-;:powers of manHty, It COIIIIIIIt8 these
:
of the peopl~ have i~- the tOihn,"iWm whp,,"ver
crimes ~ the'aame l>f
ri~ a~~o so tn the Spl- it may' be poilslble.. Such tl,te defence of Islam.
th
an
values of inhuman acts' . Wh;.C:l a r e '
I' human sooiety.
contraor to human dignity
Now that the Iieroic peahave been turned in>o ill' pIe of Mgtaanistan. have
Hie wen dJstingUiahed theJr frThey weaken the fight- fcctious diseases ill
ing strength of the people {lpit,Jist countries and ha. iood8 and 'foes and deal be· especially the young gene- \'0 b;.en a.ooted
p') t of ~ b,JoWs 10, the coun.
ration through dessim:inati- hOllflleo,sie t:thics and vs- ter:rewlntiOn the US imp,
erialIsa1 bas l'8SOrted to
opium war and as showend ~ priplled m}!!:
eria1a thf'Ough a number of

the

_.

,11,

ing peace I:hroughout the
world.
Congratulatory cards and
flowers were distributerl ro
a number of IlOldiers and
(Continued on Page 4)

Tb.e.~WMJ' _";en- ccj~nl~~m! i¥.Jiie'I1[S ,im- '. ~i~-.~ war
tatUr of',iWfI,far :;~_ pena~:;./IIc'~~; or .dJC i1!"(~ ~ revolnatIGa"~"(BIA).!:l'b8s
. We..
~~·"'e¥" an- ~J~'im~"
has
"":,,u...:.. ."
::"'='I~ ,,\.\1
cestOl'8, ~:liP tile "o..twn . ,iJ1ii4
_. of, til, '.inhuman
...--,&-""",1JlIl'N'l'1, ~. Wit . ~~ t: '-. ". "":in ,.J. ~
- to".' .". -"
this ~'wbJllh'ta __ '" _'
"'" ,-,," •. ,~~;
.. , ..!lJlj~ ',: < • . . ~·~;'!~W tm;
1 ':.to
~):-:k~·. ~.~,::,
.~.
,-~·t·~, . ~, ..... - :'v~inei
.... "·fdiiii."~iIW • -.'"
~'&"e--,,-·.~ •.(!t.~a ~~ yt'~ay.
.......... '~_";.'
inatioft .aii.f'~:b.. "aU m:"oi:"'~'and
'The i;'. ~ .. ';;was
.
." .. ~ ~~""'J-'
.','
• '
attended by Maj-Gen Yasin
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KABUL, May 10 (Bakhtar)- A meetmg was
held at the Interior Ministry to celebrate
May
9th-the day of the victory
of forces of peace over
the Hitlerite fascism.
Officers, soldiers and

,

At present Tudeh leaders have been thrown into solitary confinement
cells and are subjected to
tortures. Their so-called
lconfessions' are a sheer 20300.
falsification, the statemCentral Fire Bngade: 13
Inter-Continental Hotel:
en t stresses.
31841.
The accusations that the
Kabul Hotel: 24741.
party 'supplied informalSpinzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghanistan Bank:
ion to the Soviet Unon'
are absurd. This lie has 24075.
been readily picked up by
Banke Millie Afghan:
western propaganda and 21918, 25453.
has become part and parPashtani Tejaraty 1lanJ<
cel of an overall anti-So- 21910.
viet ca'mpaign .1auncheil' Jamburiat
Hospi~aj:
by the imperialist forces, 26744,.21144.
and tirst of all by
the. Wsz,r Akbar Kban Hos·
United States, part
and Pltal.: 26751..
.
parcel of the spy-mania
Ail Ab~d HosPI.tal: 20242.
Ibne Cina H~spital: 20051.
f-ever which has been ins' ired by th
R g
d
Noor Hospital: 41052,
P ..
.
I'
ea an a -' "1051.
mmlstratlOn and the purBlood Bank' 25285
Military Ho~pita1: 22144.
pose of which is to divert
attentlO.n f~o~ the USSR's
Malalai Maternity 1I0spi
peace Initiatives
aimed tal: 3"710.
at preventing a nuclear
Child Health Hospital:
war.
23841.

Langualle

comm~n
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Ariana Afghan
Airlines
Sales Office: 247314.
Bakhtar Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341.
Afghan Tour: 24149..
Int'l·Telecommunication
Sec. 20365.
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Visa and Passport Office
21'J59.
~bul Security
Office:

•

_Jl

. khta'r)-=- o.ver .200P Worn.
en from Kabul city and
its surroundings. were organized in eleven women
clubs of Ka,bul province
and' carried out social, econotnic and cultural activlties -in 136,i (H;.S.) (ended, on March ,20, 1983) .
This was stated by the
head of the Central Women Club of 'Afghanistan
in an interview. with BIA
correspondent..

.'

NEW YORK. May
9
(Tass)- A mass demonstration of the public protesting against racism and
police violence in tlie USA
fook place in Harlem, a black district of New York.
The demonstration was
sparked off by an unprovoked beating of
Lee
Johnson. a black clergyman, by two white polic-

~eronditiom.

I,

.1

:orgadised

'1

. I'.

:

DAMASCUS, May 9
(Tass)- President ,Hafez Assad of Syria.
who
met here with US Secretary of State George Shultz. has rejected the project for a so-called 'Lebanese-Israeli peace agreemen t' prepared
wi th .
the active participatIOn of
US diplomacy.

,

•• ,I",
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Protest
demonstration
against racism

"O,ve1t· ,2000.

'on

.

wom,"n..
in .i f'}Q.lubs
,f

A view of II- literacy

COU1;Se.

. ("bolo: Bakhtar)

!

In addition, a network
of electronic tracking stations will be set up
in
Pakistan to supervise operations in the
Persi8111
Gulf and South
West
Asia. The ?entagon intends to use them to control
va,st areas of'the Indian
Ocean and 'to concert the
operations of its warships, planes and land forces.
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Due to·the\PI'dii~v~po.
A, Staff Reportelo
'..paIt~ of. .tlIie stat~ urne note~i.
licy'Of the-P8-L:o/';{iId the
, , \ . ",'
'-',
bas jmplement~ its ' J'ileveAnswering anollhet ques:rev04idfiibiil'.Y.'4,iItlil8 regard- enlt 'oriagrlCli1tural~1sOCtor lopment, , plans of <Jtii~vati. tion the source addea: As
ing t:I1e'iii~~tho', ago
iWe,<~ on PlIftieular ort by,dtlllsing t1ie dlOoern the state farms "·departm.
riaiJ~~aDiJ mech.' '.,~r.TQ:e~ve.this.lid~i the, ; a~tUral_ ma~'~n
ent bas newly ~ its
"
StatiDg 'l:\iis to tlUi' Kabul 1 sqiJ<iro'1iJetri!li bf !T\igs' and' J roiad ilil"or&.tl'tW t\lrtlies- in. ,
~",.n Ille roun. -d~ Gf 'the'~il" most Of'the farni8, 'TL.e~me. aCtivities in ilIhEl ffiuiiewOrk
'¢l\RtlliAlCr 'a~jhhaS
of the Agncilltui'e iiiid Land
'Ne\oIITiiltt!s, a solii-te of the 287000 s4blli-e"'~~ of" tfudilCii t~1 llBiillil.llcllties-to 'uT;~~sum; ~ depar-' f~I:'iilis ai'
I1iectJes"1llildi ~CaIIY, ~lP.rO~,be- Refon;ns MiniStrY. (lespite
- bnio'\adde;d:' ~t, be>ng- cal1petS'Wm'~ t~ "thlil(\Ust~; Ifbe 00I1lP!' '~t~el~;~fuI-aJ
, olre,ohM 1most famous and 33 coUlitries'ilI:ltFie A 'nve . It.il.ies'm.Y~ sMt'~ offers, ralms
tWa,& provin· ~~in·~ (arm's in. lJhe i2~~:: /'nefUSaJ ro., ,liilfionnerB of a series of prOblemsl'inherit.
'InrerestJng 'lWIdR:lra~'" of
oon'tinen~$! Thell,figure' sho- to' tlie-Unilbii. lH\lr 'J through <JeS of ~t:iK; ~b')' OQver· ',iOOes ii£ \tJi0' counll'Y.:":I.'lilk:: the -OOUiiotlj'.':i', ~
ed from the past feudal sy.
OUT <J\lunli'Y. assuntCs'a high
\\lsi a:oonSiii.E!r'illile'~rf~e
/'the'i'inion to"· the'traders
ing ~" 8rea:jOt'~47 Iiee· v so farms
in ~,,; Itis.
The state fanns'd~m- stem ahd the fenda1s and
ppsition among oilier crafts 1\
the square m~'iJr ru:' '.J"
" "
,I'
ta:res'o'r'IluIiIl{;!;1I'~':I' " bill PJ'Ovit!ce 3 fa.nIl$'i~ithe' 'en-to' ~he sow-oe went,ou to landlords of the paSt desp.),PJe country and abroad • gS"lltltl ~Jexpbiit'e\i' to
'Right doW nine main sto.
ThiS~~'~-"by Q' 90· " Kttnduz provinoe 5~~' Say, in' 'l)tder to ~d otic regunes it .lias' eamed
"'9~~ p . ~ the'~reigii"fdliimtries: The cks' are' lsp-iJilth~dfofeign urtil'''Ot'il~''i\ifj~ d!!Part. f' ill. tbtl Bagh1ah'~ "5:- 'aiId
d~pe itsJ~activi. out its productiVe aotidul"·'Wif;'~"
lif;ic)I· J1\cr\llu1e·riS Of' 'sItnlflahce r dliJiitties' ioolik~ F.1'" manag- meni~Of
~ture' and farmS, lit the Bltlkh'~vln.;. ties"during the CUlTeDt and Vlties WIth the iltate in·
aroot.eristlcs, designs, col· Tnr'the ~M'faml'! of thi! fugs ed hy·tli~IAfgfuhi.s. They
Lana"J\er~f1t.tliiiistry in ce 8 fanns"jfr-,th<i i.'#i:j/in
BUbSlltiuem:: oooiing 4{iears
vestlnent aM the 'departmours and patterns have al- and 'Ca"jieis"'/l{{dl'fo~'fetch. 'not' only Sl:~' 'the' ~gS and . an ~~~e Kablll PJ,'o,vinbe 8 fllnns, inl,*Herat will-lak~~'Wide,Btel>s~;.rorw- ent considers in the near fu1nlf.~.i~~'tIre',~tt'of ing hard 'dimlnbies neided "&i~!i bUt Mll8'send nee- NeW 'I1iin:es ~Hr
The
province 8 fllJ'ffiS, 10 the Ta· ard. Likewise, as s.1rp1us
ture to take beqCfit of the
·~~wt~ throughout for the nati~n£jJlle&./Idmy
essary
on \ the sou'i-OO ltdded,"as;·lt, ..esu1t of ktuU- province 8 fanns, in: hinds ~f the land lords and material and lJoohDicaJ as,t~e world., ;I'heJ haT'e ,had
n,:
"I" U '
qualit¥l.ulIl,*'pWres of rugs the iinPleineniation of the
the Farah J>TOviIWe 2 far. feudals oonstit~te most ()f sistance of the'friehd\y co~~\Ient ~etl1 ,lind, ItS 1'hT!l'sllt>ws: 'the'lrigl>iflca'n. "aria '&~~.' "
land demoorat;i«'reforms in ms, JD Nunroz 1 farm, in the state f8J1lllS, the 'plots 'untlry the Soviet 'Union.
, .!iM~il1m.~*'!'i""-'l-I:' '~'Il~ die''i1Ig'a~~ ca!1>et'tr· ','I',"" _I, ," '",',
the Y681' 1358, (HS)_ t)le de- Fanab province 4 farms, in of the land of state farms
At the end, th1l source
:lJ
. ,,
' p a r t m e n t of th~'~te farms the kandaha.- proVince 2
have mostly beeri left, unle- said m honou.- of the fifth
, II
was established :withm the farms jlDd in the Uruzgan
velled, and lack of regular
anruversary of llhe glonous
Ii,
framework Qf., the; agricultu· province I rams These far-' rlgation netwOrks The de- Saur Revolution. the del"
re and lana ·;:erorms mini· ms 'have been estabUsb,ed
partment resorted to a ser· artment of the state farms
stry The depattment IS duo from among the surplus la- les of long and short term
brought 400 jel'lib of land
ty bound to uicrease the ag- .Ids of.the landlords and fe- activ,tles IIl<e construction under cultivation 'in the proIicultural level .in the co- udal lords Sinularly, ,the of state mechanised farms,
vinces Of the country and
untry on the on~' hand a.nd yields reoeived thro\lllh th- 1evelhng and divldmg of
constructed a graPe gar'den
produce sufl'cient and var· ese farms during ~he spr- the Iarm land, ,"creasing
in an area of 50 Jenhs of
;ous kmds of food stuffs Ing and fall campar~ of the level of alfricultural out- land 10 the Balkh proVlnand raw materials for the the years 136().-,.1361 are put qualitatively and quan- co
enhancement Of the mdus· as follows
cereals 526.5
titatively to meet the inereLIkewise, vegetables ha
try in the country on the
tonnes, potatoes, 55.4 ton· asmg reqlllrements of food ve been cultivated mover
other
nes, mdustrial plants 435
and that of mdustry of the 2 jenbs of land 10 ReshIt IS also charged to pubtonnes. melon 41 6 tonnes country, and to publlciole
khur
hdze and praotically show and oll'producing plants 19 modern and mecharused agThe personnel of the dethe superiority of the pro- tonnes
nculture m the country,
partment perfortned one
duction of the mechanIsed
The depart!"ent evaluates and utilise modern agnculhour over tIme work Wlthagncultural farms to the
the yields mentioned abo
tural equipment
out pay for one month after
peasan-ts of the oountry It ve as ooSitive oomparing
Slmllarly the department the offICIal working hours
should be pomted out ~hat WIth the previous years
of the state farms make en- Authonsed ..-eeprsentatlves
by construction of the me- From the sale of the pro- deavouJ7S to Increase the nu
have been sent to the Glff
ChanlZed agncu1tural farms ducts of the twD campaIgns
niber of the state farms du- erent proVinces of the co
the department has played a sum of 135 milhon af- ring the
current
and
untry to study cultivation
a significant and baSiC role gharns has been earned, the the subsequent years and
and puhbOlse thc useful ob
;n Increasing the agncultu- source poInted out
develop bhOlr aellVilies mo
Jecllves of the state farms
The SOUI're added, bhe de- re than ever before, the so
the source stressed
l(Xjnc1uliinll' the statement, ral output and developm·
"Eventhough", the sour- ade in Ute nlitlilrlltl eC<)no
ce went on to say, "the WQ- my TOdat'tH.e ode~ for the source nl)led
•
ait{lets'lire
. ,
rld-wi~\!.reCCSS1I~[oIj!erSlSts, Mghanrngs
' "la.....
d indeasing \ The fH'$t' ~ade ',f' Aooolld,ing ,to the deverugs
~t1!}~!~.goo
carpetinlre deirilllldell 'by lopm(lljt P!IIm of the Demandsa a
~~ In
(Continued from Page 2) umst party, the Leninist tance to reactIOnary and hlP, and revolutIOnary
Europe, Amenca and As- catpet' fOOdS. 'Aoooi-ding to ocratic Repllblic of AfghaIOrelgn
policy and the lackey regImes to be used and fratel'/lal solidarity
nislan and dirte>ctives issued world
ia DespIte erononu~ 'pf!'~; the la~ nliil)i'ts, if the
mth
!lbe SoV1et Umon
resolutions of the congr· for <mushing progressIve
The
Socia\ist
Sov1j'RL!; and fIiWlg prices ,~of crllflStllell use"orikU1'a1' and . by the ComDIeil'Ce Mmistry,
mov- which have ...,sed to ~
esses and, the plenums of and revolutionary
material ~ have affec. clear colours and -pay "atten -the JUII6peCt for ex.port of let Umon, together With the Central COmmIttee of ements 10 the,r countrIes qualitabvely h.gber st.syst· the Communist Party elf
ted serIouSly the ma"kets -tion to tiIle deSii!t and' pat- Afg·han ~ .. .and carpets the world soclahst
On the basis of tJtis Sln- age after the saur nev
~m '~bII~, the '~t ~ brigbt,:!Wd With the em and the forces of peafor rugs and Carpet" ~ IS
Ister
and inhuman policy, olution. and
particular
the SOVlet Vmon are folthe 10wlDg a policy of stren- the US unpenalism
hkely that the mad(et of defects will bei reDro-%d~~. ,patrtotic zeaJ ,of the prod. ce and progress m
IS after ,ts new and evolurugs and carpet >V,lU;'iPe ~ nseqllll!ttIy';~~:~:~p~ ~beaan~:..~ers the aim world, forms an mvmclb- thening
,peace, detente flarmg up tensIOn 10 thIS bonary phase, very Vital
,'ban 1tN!P theil- ~ am·~'
~_."'"
Ie barner against
the and dIsarmament
proved some !how.
region and other
parts and valuable
oriir'iSiillillir-"-rol-eikil'i1 p.-lxl.
:.
warmongering aggressions
of
the
world
and
reViVes
The revolutionary M,
"~
,.
The unson will, lDSPJte of and policies of unpenalism
In mt.emational gathenngs
The export
show ui:fs"
faSCIst type of
crimes
ghamstan m accordance
that market and purchasing ~- "The utUon'stijvesfor see- the- ,?,.Jd-wid.e relJeSS\on 'headed by the USA wh- and conferences, the ma- While the SoVIet A,or1!R!9Jlb- WIth thE!"" provisions-- ~ of
power of the customers hJ1. ;'king niwhiIa1"Irets lot' the, ~&= ~ ~
ich due to thel[ . inhum- ~mfestations af such polIc- Wi th ,ts construcbve pro- the Fundamental PrInCI'ttiiit one -titillion squ- an and anti-SOCIalist and Ies are clearly seen For posals m the sessIOn of pies of the ORA, the decve a direct effect " on the rugs a:ria" drpets iii' the
framework 'Of '!he
~ ~,~,of "Il\'s and~. antNevo1utionary
nature mstance, during the rectrade of carpets and rugs
the COIjsulatlve
PolltIc- ISlOns and reso1ubons of
The traders ex!>ecf \ietter eroe Mini$Y. 'For t'liiS'pu. pets,m.tlfe future under ItS are mcreasmg tensIon m ent years the world situa- al Comnuttee of the War- the,. plenums of the Cetbe world every day, fo- tIOn has greatly aggarav- saw Pact countnes held ntral CommIttee of the
markets for their commo- rpose, the u.\;on1is'ui 'rons· further plans
llow the pollcy of war ated as a result of the wa· m Prague, once agam en- PDPA and In accordance
and endanger the world rmongerIng policy of the lightened the hearts
of ,WIth the Programme
of
allnosphere of peaoe
world Imperial,sm head- the peacelovmg people
ActIOn of the PDPA apped by the US_unpenalism,
'I1he Soviet Union has da- roved 10 the countryw,But the great Soviet Un 1011 and ChInese hegemom- rmgly and expliCItly sta- Ide cohlel ence of the pafollowmg a polIcy 'of pea· sm, tbe world peace has ted Its true1y revolution- rty, togethel With all lb.e
The
ce and strengthening of been endangered.
ary and humamtanan po- progressIve and peacelovthat wars be vallisblld fIiOm
L<>ng live fnendship bet· detente and peaceful co- USA IS expandmg ItS mi- Hcy that it WIll not be the 109 people of the world
Following IS tlie text~'\of,
of the SPCCoh Gf'Rezvaw Cli- this pllulet and...·frileiIl:lship wC<:lI tile youths ,of Bulga,- existence has taken fIrm litary 'bases all over the first country to use nu- and the SOCIalIst countries
steps against the war-mo- world and is strengthen- clear weapons The Sov- headed by the USSR, Will
aushavl' ~tart of. the 'Ce- and lntilnaq be-_teltonn· ,ia and MllbailiStan!
n\ral CoJIUll,lttee of the--yHJ ongst ll1l the peoples!
ngring
forces, who I)ave Ing ItS strategic mIlItary let UhlOn and other SOCI- wage persistent and ~on
'l~qgJ~Y!' the solidarIty
~ I
'1("':.'"
1"
, !i~iweeI\, ~ tb«:,~\ling peo- learned nothmg from the. pOSItIOns under the pre- alist countries deSire the tmous struggles fO!
litft"Prgarllsatipn Of ~u1g
the
On the,'OOCAsIOll",(,f this ples of t;lj.~ world I
atif~delivci'ed in the' cereexperience of the
two tence of the so-called So- SIgning of the treaty of defence of peace, progrworld wars Mter
the vIet threat and the threat non-allresslOn
monies on the occaSion the great dat on""" '~1J1Il1:I "we
between ess, strengthenmg of detLong live the. gl<;>rious Sa- war, pursumg the hum- of SOCIalIsm It rushes weFIrst of May, the day. of ,declare OlD' ' sob<l~' with
the Warsaw Pact and NA- ente and disarmament
Ul Revolutwn
and polIcy of the comm- apons and mIlItary aSSI- TO AllIance
mternational ~l;idaJ;i~y'."(ith <aJIiJ;he,peoj))es'Viho'arli suband for the. wellbelllg and
workers in tlie nation"I, sp- JectOO' to the oppc'e59ll>n of
prospenty of the progreSSIve
caPital end to a1l<th_ Who
orts stadIUm of Kabul
Andre Gromlko, the FI- humamty all over the woare figllting . ,fur' "'1tbe
t st Deputy ChaIrman of rld
cause of freedom 'aiill' socComrades- and Afghan
Gomg Wlth the troops let Umon and othe, frat- the Counc.1 of MmlsteI:ong live peace all ovel
Ial progress
faends,
are nearly 150 foreIgn Jo- ernal countrIes and fnen- rs and the ForeIgn MIn.- the world'
Representing the
Bulg
urnahsts, news photogr- ds, hIS country had made ster of the SOVlet UDlon,
Dawn w,th war"
cOmf~aes, dear fnend~
anan DelegatIOn I would II'
m hIS article pubhshed m
aphers
and
cameramen
"great
achIevements
III
ke to express my
most. 'ano guests who have particwho have gathered m Ph- the mlhtary, economIC, the Commumst perIodIIpated In this grand celebsmcere congratulatIOns on
nom Penh ovet tbe past polItical and dlplomattc cal, has clearly written
the occaSIon of the first of ration have oomplete' belief
"The soc,alist foreIgn pofew
days, most of them tr- fIelds"
May. thIS great celebration m accomphslllng with ever
lIcy whIch supports reavelling
by
bus
or
by
JeIt
also
as
pomted
out
of the workers of the wo° mOre successes I:b..,.taslc:s tho
nnovatlOn of internatIOnThe Yukagyrs, a tiny naep
A
smaller
number
WIll
by
Kampuchean
ForeIgn
at are. placed before you
rId
al relations based on the tlOuallty liVing m the north
prOVIde
coverage
from
MIDlster
Hun
Sen
In,
by the Saur Revolution
the aIr
a mt!eting with the press principles, of coexistence, of Yakutia, an autonomous
The people of Bulgana
on Sunday, Indicates Ka. does not consider the pr- SOVIet republic m east S,celebrate this aUSllIClOUS
Dunng these fIve years
It IS regrettable
that mpuchtta'S intentIOn
to mCLple as a mere objecb- bena, have received theIr
day in grand C!'f'Cmomes thot have elapsed Slnoe the
altbough the Press D~ grl\dually, improve relat· ve but considers it as the own alphabet
and considers thIS as the
national democratic antiThe last embraces, the artinents of the Foreign ions with Thaijand
Before the great October
and most ,mportant and inseImpenahsts, antj·feudalist
beginning of Oounshment
perab1e
part
of
the
solulast' bandshakes, and the Ministnes of the People's otll~r :ASEAN atates
Socialist
RevolulJOII of 191.
on
of work '<lnd prQSll6nty of ..evolutiGn .has,- succee(led homewards-journey
be- Republic of Kampuchea the baais of'the Southel\st tion of the most pressing that nalJonality, one of tbe
the toihng man The tOIlers
uDder the leadershIp of the
gm's: For over an
bour and tbe SOCIalIst Repu)j. As!an reslllut(on adnpted contemporary Issue that most anCIent III the north
of Bulgana under the 1ea- PDPA your people 'have'S1:'Q- the unit parades past the
was m actual lact doomed
Su- is the expulsion of wal
dershlp of the CommunISt red great successes and are monument, m 24:0 vehiC- bc of Vietnam, haq exte- by' the '.Non-aligned
from
life
of
SOCial
coto extmctlon because of diSnded
mVItahon
to
them,
mmit 7 New Delhi.
party of Bulgana have ac- sn-uggling bravely for buH· les
mmunity and the establ- eases, famme and total fig
a
number
of
journalists,
hieved IIllportant suecesses dmg a new soCIety of peaAs regards Vietnam, by Ishment of a just and de- hteousness
,The armoul d forces led s~ch as Xinhua (China),
and have pes-formed prod- ce, "",gress and llOOial"Jus.Taiijug
(Yugoslavia),
the
by
a
I~
tank
hearing
nufurther
reducing its ptil- mocratic peace, on the eaThere were a Illtle more
uctive work for the
sake tlce and for anruhilating
rtb. This policy whIch than 400 of them left To·
~Pbilippihs,
Malaysia,
Th·
mbe~
973-the
same
wb,ch
Itary
.strength
in
Kampof prosperny of ItS P!'Ople
!'he anlii·revo!utioo!U'Y''bOnds
led;, the l.berat,on forces alland, etc dId not come uchea, this :tim'e by a gr- strives for achievng thIS day the YUkdgYIS are nut
Bulgana, durmg the 39 ye, e~ported from ahroad
oup of .division consist- end has nothing In com- only hunters, 'deer-breeders
Inlto P~nom renh on Ju· :to
, observe the pull·out
ars since its mdependence
"
ly
7,"·'f979'
rum':'les
'north
Ing
of an' li.\fantry divlS' mon w,th the retreats of or flshenn"n There are schas been transformed from
11 can be saId with full
Like the fiTSt partial wi· IOn and slx\llttached brI' militarist Circles of im- le.ltists, artists and pO(lts
a backward country to
a conflderu::e that cooperatilln towards the Pbnom Pelast gades and') 'I;l1glments, . ,t periahsm in this regard among them
hig Industrialised_ \lOuntry between the peoples- of IkJl· nh ha~bour an~ !,r91tl th- thdrawa1 in July
cOOrdinates
peace
ere
It
will,
be
,'fe.Ti&;
down
year the present pullout has made,Clear agam ItS and
has remarkably developed gaMa and Mghanistan has
'With
strong
resistance
agSemyon I\:urdov's mwel
the,a:'onle,'sap Tlve~ to the is a £es~t of Kiiiripuche- genuine dl!Sire for peace
politically, economically and rem..!<a'bly '~e~lopea in
ainst
aggression."
Kharudou-Khalekha (the eanewlbamour m Ho
ChI 'a's growing strength. A an(i stabilitY In SoutheaWe celebrate'. alPfl{,Ids SuCh a~~dship
cultural
While
oongratulating gle and the sea·gull) IS fairrecent interVIew with the st Asia. Tliis' att,tulte of
thIS day as a grand celeb· 'I' W'ould' furih~ de~tk,~.Wth ,Mmh Gllty.
the
SOVIet
Union
and the ly wellknown In the SovIet
Pbnom . Penh b\lreau of goodwill' is all the clearratIon of, solidarity" With'
tlie'~ll!'~'tli'nVll'i ',wohero,c
Red
Army
on the Umon and abroad Gowila
er
considering
the
fact
"
Tbe'
infantry,
ridIng
m
the'Vletnam
News
Ageall the tOlhng peoole of tllJe uld be' iiai:\i~lif~ • '. ." lit
J
occasIOn
of
the
38th
ann' Kunlov, the brother of the
big
lorrles,
IS
headelt
for
that
China,
far
from
givncy,
Kampuchean
Defeworld
peace aW
,,~ \0'
(ex- nce Mmlster Bou Thong Ing any 1J(I5itve response iversary of victory over gifted wnter, has become
,
ngst altH t lieJ
t of 'thEt ,l'hbal 'Fhnal
'm I'"It.Leld
revoiutlon- the author Gf the wrilten
pOinted out that \Vjth '''de- IS escalating ll1'med prov- faSCIsm, the
The tOlhng p_1e of'on
the
wur . t '~', ... :<"
~~..., MODlvonghQr,dge" beyond
ocations
against
V
letnaary
Afghamstan
cons.de- system of the Yukagy.. Ian
whICh
hes
the
east-west
voted assIstance"
from
• gana wish _-t6"li~i. 'in"iH!a&'- k'Et~mal Be tJle ffiendsnip
I
SItS
relatLOns
of
frlends- guage.
m's
northern
border.
hIghway
one.
Vietnam,
Laos,
the
&ov.
and tranqUIllity they WIsh
betllCeen the BPR .and ~RA'
"
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The iml'lementatioli of ~e
second phase of the Und
Reforms P.rograinnle of
t:hi Democratic Republic
Of Af~arust<Ul is oonti'nl.·
ing in different provinces
of the country The accomplishment of a democratic and just land and
water reforms programme
is one of the main and
baSlC objectives of the pro
olltessive policy <;>f the Pe·
ople's Demo~Tatic Party
of Afghanistan and the
Revolutionary Governm·
ent.
Tt has to be admitted that
the first phase of the
democratic land reforms
programme was carried
out under circumstances
when 'flO sufficient preparations had been mao
de before the program·
me was put into effect
This resulted in a number
of mIstakes and errors
It is of course a cardmal
ract that the main purpose of the just and democratic land reforms programme undertaken after the VIctOry of the
saur Revolution espej::ially
Its new and evolutionary
phase is to supply land
to the land less and petty
land holders and to en
able them to cultivate their own ,land 10 the benefIt of their own famllIes
Under this programme no
opportunity WIll be given
any more to a few b'j(
landowners and landlord'
to exp\Git the labour of
the farmers and peasants
who work on land Under
the land reforms programme it is exoected that thousands of thousands of hectares of arable
land will be broul(ht under cultivation and thu.
the level of al(ricultural
Droduction will be raised
to a considerable degree
Great hopes are pinned
on the democratic land
and water reforms programme for .the raising of
the standard of living of
peasants who constitute
the majOrity of the population of MgJiahistan
During the times of the
preVJOus exploitative and
oppressive regimes
it
was the peasants and ag
ncultural workers who
suffered most under the
feudal and prefeudal relations prevailing all over the country. In the roral areas nwst of the farmers were tenant farmers
They padd the oost of th e
cultivation themselves and
then 75 or 80 percent of
the crops went to the pocket of the landlords and
owners of large lands,
who spent the mcome
they reoeived from the
hard working peasants aImlessly WlthOUt making
any contnbUlJon to the productiVIty of thOlr lands
The peasants and agncultural workers had only the
value of about ten percent of the crops left ov
er afte.r expenses
The
absolute majority of peasants and farmers eIther
leased or worked on the
lands of landowners who
did not want to take the
trouble of cultivating the,r lands AsIde £rom the
uuf81T tenancy terms and
explOItative land holdmg
system, farmes-s and pea·
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IInder the third op('ra'lOnAr,tifiaal satelhtes of the
al olan which IS an 1m· 'meteor' series ,help AZer1'0' lant phase of the land
baijan weather speClaJist:s
Ieforms programme matIn detenn:mmg and
forecc. ial and technical a&$isasting
the
temperature
'n
tance are extended to
the caspIan Sea area V sthe peasants and land hnlIng data supplied by
the
ders Peasants are encousatelhtes
they
have
drawn
Jag. d to get organised on
up maps of the dIStribution
agricultural oooperali ve'
of
radIation heat over the
\\ Ith the object to r"s~
sea
productions and
the'r
ov.;n stand8rd of liv'ng
The casPIan Sea act,ve"nder the fou.rloh 0PP.Tali
ly u>fJuences the formation
( flab pIan efEorts WIll of the...clilIl\lte along the cohe made to '08JTY out con- ast and in adjoUlll1g areas
.tl'Uetional and irrigal10
For this reason It IS very
nal work suoh as rcpalr
Imrportaa\lt to forecast ItS
JOg roads, bndges, and heat regImen By comparbu;lding schools, and Gthmg data receIVed from ouer public projects which ter space and from the sur·
can contribute to the co- fuce of the earth
sOCClalnsolidarn;n of the infra- ists C8l1\ forecast temperat"
structural system of the re anomalies of the sea at
rural areas.
any of its pomt
So Iar around 300,000 fanulies have reaeIved land
40 SOVIet SCleollf,c inst,under the dCinocratic land tutions are now engaged
reforms programme The on a comprehensIVe study
party and tovemment are
of the Caspian Sea ThIS
domg their best to solve dooe attention to the prothe problem of land re- blems of the sea iIS explamforms and to Imp1emen-t
ed hy .its uniquene<>s It hold
the land reforms progra· 80 per cent of the world's
mme effectively m tile in·
terest of'the peasants and
fanners oartbe
band I
and in ~ ~ of the
higher '8~tiiraJ pro-,':
duction'on~tJie.other. Tbe~~"
r. 0"
\ , '"
land refol'llll!- J>~e:.
i. being ~ out' ,by' .,~
land refonii- ~el' i
who are tiained beff?I'C ,'!it
110JDg to vanous provin·
ces

eomm.

CC secretary of '!J.,u!gdria's
Youth Qrgan1J~6I,t,io1j-, ',on May Day

A new shaft well ha
been put lOtO ope,ratIon m
the Kara-Kum desert, at
the KommuDlsm collect·
lve falm ('Durkmema), proVldmg watel for 6,000 hectares of pasture lands
More than 50,000 hectaIes of pasture lands of sheep-breeding fanns :have
been plOvlded With watel w. th the help of wells
m the republIc Since the.
beglOnlOg of thIS year. ThlS makes It poSSible
to
largely mcrease their sbeel' herds

one:

-.---,'.

WOF,.d Press
The Reagan admmisli aThe aircraft ,camer
tion IS bUIlding up the ,",light already joined the US na· F.
val armada wlUch is concen· '.
of tbe US seve.nth seventh
fleet which IS the main on- trated m the I1ldian Ocean. ~~
strument of ;Wa~hington's
Emphaslsmg'"th:e U\lproce. ""dented nature of the Pen·'
imperialist policy in .'\$ia
The newspaFr Sank." Sh- tagon's militarist - prepara- ~
imbun reports with referen· til>U5 in the~, the news- "
ce to circles of the US de· paper' pomtsf'4lllt that the
the Karl WinsOn, on which
pQrtment of defence that
more than 90 F·14 f,ghter
\:lItl newest, nuclearl'ower
power aircraft carrier Karl planes and other aIrcraft
WillSOn has been mclude<! In are based, is t.he most p0werful ship of Its type
IDe fleet

,

,

The Cuu Long, &(OUP sJ1art;d hardsltips, of gre,of dlvlswnl; of ,tpe__,I/olet- at services rendered and
nam people'l; AxlWl' on - rememliered, are reflectMay Z began W1~df;lIwlIlg ed In the broad JlIIUll!s, the
from Kampuchea by Jo- longmg eyes, the bhskIng
mt declslOD. of the. Peop- tear•.
le's RepUblic of, .~puc
To the men who are gohea and the ~oC1abst.Re mg, I:b.e movement
must
pubhc of Viemam.
be unforgettable b.e<;ause
Tl\e home-bbUild 'troo- it i~' umque. When they
pS, as they enter "Phnom :(irst came.llt noon on J a.t'enh for the officlal"fare- nua,r'y 7, 1979 there were
well ceremony," are cele- n~ one to greet them, WIbrated 10 the way only tr· th 'th~ exception of fleeof the Pol
ue frIends and allies cele- 'ing , remnants
,
brated one another.
_
Pot Ilrl)).y. Estretched In
~ t.' . qOC<) l tl<
front Ilf them in the glasun
The Column, led by re of ~e midday
battle-scarred
armoured . was only a ghost c,ty, pevehIcles, ,drIVes:; ~QU'~a trified, with desert streehouses.
rge streets hned WIth gor- ts an4 ,vaQllllt
Wbat
Uiey
see
now
IS life
peous flamboyant trees.
agam,
life
robust
and
busQ.ver~~eaq,}Ife ,~~B!f,a'
mers With ·slogllmj·'lti the ihng.
Khiner and V11~C${!
,langul\ges, expr~sini,t:et. n They ha,ve Jeft belPnd,
ernal grll~tude Jp ,~~,~!l' near t!}eir- baSil clIDlps
rty, Go"~ent Po' P.IlIlJl.lll in -t~.J;lrovinces secured,
aI)d army ot hemil: Y.~flt. ,RrosJ1~~imJ'i-lIlages.
On
,nam", .and m"lrisins, ,-.lUIe ~eu;,w\l3~ tD, ~embl)' ,p<r
"u.nalJoyed J spui$ii9f. RJ;I,l!' ~!l~.3 l1r.q!o/1l~' m~ city.. the
Eltanan InteljplliiOllilli4rJl" , encotpltel'ed. m"ket. goeQolourBill ,duI ·of' "'-e Vletnafll>'!l1e<\J11~'s rs nd41g
armed force3,
.m , .
WIers, on, n'OI~YI.lP.oto~cy,cle
•,dra/!!:.JIJ.1Wjl w~!lt' !!RrVOn the-,pav~~W~f an .. iiilJllSo ';,L~ ho\llleS 'PIJ eit·
esllmated .4Q,0Q0 lln:tJ!l9ltle 'J4~:!,~~,qf ~ ~oaeJ, 0llce
, cheer' -\\ti:1dlY'lilxlj4h8l~- ,. .4eso~,,~ the.~t
ty., r6SPOQSel f.1I'l>JIl!......!I'i. p in.iq ablllll1Ce of, ofoll!ers,
ers.,T1~e warmd~~..e- lare np!N occ~d by larI)arilted by fOIlJ."")Ullln, of J 8e , ~pr' fami~es.

m

'1

NOllghtB orul crises NATO style.
(From Moscow News)

Vietnam army...

(By VNA Special Conespoadmt)
Business quarters usually wake up m tlse small
hours of the mornmg Today they remain quiet although It is already> 6:30
The mhabltants have left
to converge
, , on tHe,mams
,
pole of attactlOn-the VICtory
monunOent--~here
the farewell ceremony
Will begm In half
an
bour.
MeanWhile, at the SIX
entrances into the place
children and the
youth
are sm!lmg and dancing
to the whirring and cILckmg of mov,e and
still
cameras of cunous foreig-

Alphabet of
the Yukagyrs

the

ners.

A t seven the advanced
Pllrty pulls Ulp around the
monument; in front
of
the official farewelJ
party In' w4icll -are seen Defence- ,Mlnlster BOll Tho,ng, Foreign' Mmister Hun
Sen, ,Mayo.. Kieo Chanda, Vietnamese
Arribassadl>,l',Ngo'Dien, and other
mllmbers of tlie' diplomatic corpa,
The group commander,
Colonel Vo Van Dan" al"
ghts: from' his cOmInand
car anI!: £eports to Defe,nce Mil\iJite~';''Bou Thong
for-permission to leave.
(CI:>n~inued on Page 3)
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'Par ti'ci'pating 'fhe Madr.id'.~ meeting
Arts exhibition
in Halkh
MAZARE SHARIF. May
10 (B4khtar).- All. artistic
elcllibition of the DYOA of
the BaUth .province and
young Komsomols of tOO Soviet Union was opened at
the auditorium of the Ma·
zar oil and gas departm·
ent yesterday.
A source of the Balkh
DYOA said that in ad<\ition
to the ar11stic works. docu
mentary, educational and
eartoonic films wero put
for display.
The oexItil>ition visited by
the chief of the north zone.>
party provincial COIIlIllittee
secretary and some party
and sta,te authorities of the
province, the source noted.

MOSCOW, May 10. (Tass)- All. 'address of the
Soviet Union to the stat·
es participating in the Madrid . meeting' has been
released here. It reads:
'The Madrid meeting of
represen tatives of the states participating in the
conference on security and
cooperation in
Europe.
which is an .mportant element of the European
process initiated in Helsinki, has been going on excessively long.
'The proceedings of the
meeting have demonstrated that by now the positions of all .the participating
states
have
been
defined
with
utmost
clarity
and
that possibilities ~or fur'
ther productive talks have virtually been exhausted.

Successful ending of
CSCE meet depends on West

}

WAF.SAW, May 10 (PAP)-Poland, the
USSR
and Romania decalred that they ar~ ready to approve the draft fmal document of the CSCE Madrid meeting submitted by
a group of neutral
and
non-aligned coun tries on
March 15:"
.
It can he assumed then
that 7 'socialist and 9 neu- .
·tral and non-aligned countries attending the mee-

Gift of.••
(Continued from page })
and
inter state <tiplomatic relations. The people of Af·
ghanistan hate such diplo·
matic activities and consid·
& them <JOI1trary to the re1i~on of Islam and as hostile act against the people.
W.ith the Wsclosure of this
COlTUpt business of Mr. Am·
.".ican diplomat. ~he disgu·
sted and OOITUpt American
life is once again un~eiled
and our rompatriots see
that those who tear tOOir tho
roats for Islam are drowned themselves in the pit of
corruption.

ciples and agreements

Syria raps
Leba nese·J~raeli.
peace ~ccord

'On March 15, this 'year
a group of neutlral and
non-aligned states participating in the meeting
made all. initiative ·aimed
a t an early achievement
of the final agreement
and the successful completion of the meeting by
submitting a revised draft Of the final documen t.
'The draft takes no account of a number of the
SovIet Union's' substantial considerations. Perh·
aps. other participating states also think that
the
draft does not meet in all
its respects their views.
'Nevertheless. the Sov.
iet Union. gUidLn&, itself
by the interests Of ) carrying on the European process initiated in Helsinki. by the interests of strengthening peace and security, extending cooperation in Europe and less·
ening armed confrontation here. is prepared
to
adopt the above draft of
the final documen t of the
'Madrid meeting as it was
sublnitted on March
15
this year.

DAMASCUS,
May 10
(Tass)- The Syrian press strongly
denounces
the draft Lebanese-Isr;1eli
peace accord. The newspapt>r 'Tishreen' notes that
the document drafted by
US Secretary of State Shultz encroaches upon the
independence of Lebanon
and Its sovereIgn ty and
poses a tJireat to the seeurity of the entire Arab
world
The draft accord subm·
itted by Shultz. the news'
paper 'AIBaath' stresses.
is a natural result of Israel's last .year aggression
against . Lebanon.
The
new conspiracy is further r
proof tpat the Israeli inv..
asion was planned by Washington and Tel
Aviv
in advance to impose tlJe
cap;tuI8tory' Camp Da~id
deal on' the Arab peoples.
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'If the other participants in the meeting displ·

•

~~ic:t':'~~~~;chbar:~da ~

nse of responsibility. the
Madrid meeting could be
ended 'with substantive
positive results within a
matter of days.
"The successful completion of the Madn'd meeting is within reach. The
Soviet union calls upon all
the states participating in
that meeting not to miss
his chance for the cause
of peace and security of
the peoples.'

n'aHona'l
..I..

.:;;. , :. ,

SAN JOSE, May 10 (Tass)
.-The Ohileao dictat« Pi·
uochet has sent on Sunday
troops to·the copper mine6
to suppress a national strike
scheduled ~or May 11.
A<lCO~g to reports r....
om Buenos Aires; the head
of the f~' . ~ tIire·
aliened to USe the toughest
posSible measures against
~'''''''''''''''tJ!:.in t!Iie strike,
..... ~~.-- :'.'.L .."
called ii:l~PfO<.t= a«&inst

,.'.

Isr.aeli invaders tip, h. fi.re
on children .in L'ebanon
e."
...

.

of southern Lebanon. On
SatUrday 'the invaders fi..
red on a group of schoolc..'
hildren in the Palestinian refugee camp of Bu..
rdj al ShiJnali.
.
The pupils tried t9 prevent the. occupiers frolT\
making searChes 'in lin or-'
phanage. The soldiers op'
ened fire dn 'the' childr.
e~. k~ing"ollf~nd 'woundmg nrne of'tbem.
The
Invaders pull 'down dwelling houses. and ' other
structures belonging
to
Lebanese lind Palestinian peasants, and make
searches and arrests.

t

~\

:... ht'

mlnients to amendments,
a dditions and changes 1'11.
the:'clauses of the' suqm..
itted draft I which' actualIy is all. outcome of more
than two year long talks w~~",·l{·.~··I.~
~l". ho-.', ~p? "'~J~IM"
-~ ~.; ~~L. ...... I I •••.
--rw:uo.8l'e.,
.~IS{fi\f~J
~ ~ ~a....
an'd a synthesis of the po- ,,,it-1lr,l'p.n:;,;~'· ''''~' :tiilaB'
,IIiitiaJi . ocean
. .
f 35
d
:-';::'~~ir.l.u.;..'''''~ >G• • --J'.."
-, '. ",,,_.
• '.
sltlons 0
states-an .~~~:i~'r~{~~~~'~~t!)'~;.~,ID.~' PerS:
each of them would
in r~'~l'li~'~.~,~,u\-:.~.Q~:.'" W!ill u for co};
such a case have the rig.. ::~.~~~~;~· .. i~·, ~",~CIl;'-da~,
ht to suggest Its own am.. ~~",~Ii,.:·'~': '"I!N*i1e ,,~t ~~g c;o';'!1t •
endments-everything po- .9~~,1I.~ ~,ftJim tie&: A~t-~ US.' .experts',
sitive that has ·been a~hi.. i i,~i .~:.U;S,~;~leu ~
reiJdy, to be·sent
eved in Madrid could go '\Wi~4!.!l}Hj~~.~~' to ~~n ~ ,work at tbese
overboard.
'·.~~'i!.u.\>IM~:a.~Hl,faiJ,d, stll~.;.:I1Je.l!S also was
. ,,;~~,~Jifi:~~~,:t{tl~l~~r:t . . .l" "'{",, '. ~j;l. .1' ',_:"
..

Thatcher calIs
for general.
election

.

I

."\1I'

ting approve this docum~
nt in the form in which it
was propo,sed.
Now, everybody's attel
ntion is directed to
16
.
'But if anyone wished
countries of the .. north
. to go on suggesting . arneAtlantic bloc.
ndmen ts, let alone arneAs Poland's delegate st'BEIRUT. May' 10. (Tass).
ated at a plenary session
-The situation in the Beof the Madrid meeting,
kaa valley at the line of
Poland would be also wicontact of the Israeli inv·
lling to introduce her co·
aders and the Syrian con'
rrections to the n + 11. doctingent of the inter..Arab
ument. However, in the
peace-keeping force
in
name of a suc,cessf.ul enLONDON, May 10 (Ta- Lebanon is characterised
ding of. the meeting with· ss)- BritIsh Prime 'Min- 'by a sharpening of tens·
adoption of a balanced and Ister Margaret Thatcher ion
significant final docum- has officially called heTel Aviv continues to
ent. Poiand resigns their re yesterday the general make large-scale military
introduction.
elections for June 9.
In preparations for unleash·
accordance with the Bri- ing a new aggression agaThe 11. + n document· is tish procedure, the cab- inst Arab countries.
neither Polish nor Soviet inet head addressed
the
Armoured
equipment.
nor Swedish, nor Americ. head of state, Queen Eh- artillery and rocket lauan nor West German. It zabeth the second. asknchers are being moved
is the result of comprom- mg her to dissolve
the
to 'forward positions. The
ise efforts of its authors parli,mlent and to call the
construction
of another
who attempted in their elections. They will take
military 'airfield has be.:
consultations held for ma- plaoe early. before the ex· en completed. this time.
ny weeks to establish a piery of the parliament's in the area of Lake Karfommon denominator for f,ve year tel".
un. Personnel,
com'bat
views of all
the 35 stat-·
eqUipment,
armament
es taking part in the meThe early dissolution of and ammunition are beeting. This it includes wh- the parliament has been ing airlifted there from
at is really possible und- prompted by the 1'oris' the territory of IsraeL
er present conditions
of tactical considerations: thThe Israeli invaders' exinternational relations on ey fear that their posit- cesses are being continour continent.
ion may grow
ued in the occupied areas
.. worse. '
"

I

".cressi

PS:SR's
a·~~d:J~.es~.
to '~i,ates'
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.
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(ContinuCdlfrom l'aJle 1)
officers of tlhe limited con·
tingents of the scmet.., Union.. .
Meanwhile, die 11th security zone of the Kabul
city aJso marked tJb8 day at
Students are bUSy. study log In a library.
a
function Y~e(Cbiy.
(Photo: ~tar)
The fun.c:tiOn ended with
._ _~-----~--.:---:----~---.:.-_.....,...:...-_,_-~ a ooncert.

and

Najib

Ci~I:lr=' Clna.Darma:

,strike

zai will run 24 ,hours in dif•.
the economic policy of the ferent - _ . of Kabul:
rqime. The policy of the
...... ~
dictlltF. who has thrown
. . ,
the dOors of the country
.I
~ ..;
'.
•
,
wide. llIl!lII1 to!oreigo cap;·
tal "'- and ~oremost t
' .0
..
US ~K~:' has brou~ ,Atiu;a;'~ghan
AIrline.
gllt ahoui,....~eI1ted un- Sales oOfflc:>e: 24731"'.
';"''.;oL..-:,~~,
...
- _ .unpoven'. Balchtar Afghan AlrUoe.
,.....r_ _ """

~.~;tDe..brolld sed:!- SalM~: 32540. .
ODS Of ~ population and
Kabul Airport: 26341.
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au"
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l evels
.. ,Of
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AfgW Tour': 24149.
I~t"
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sec; 'r"
3OS6S.
b,eeD oaJled KaIlu1' TriJffic:

42041.

byth'~/~eofChll-'
''lIH''iliId Passport Office:
. \Wir'k.. 21'J59'
.

ean ~...
ers w~,·

the

. '

.wi~;&'.~~· ~ ~~J

Security

Office:

JDinell, <tb\19JiVwmeta. ~th'e :';.Central· Fire Bl1iade: 13
worId·s .. ~est: ... opea &!riP . Intel'oCootineotal Hotel:'
00flIIe". mp1e, ..EI SalvackJr, 11841;
AndlDa &M·EJ Temente. are

goLng to teke part in

Kabul"Hotel: 24741.
'SpinW"'Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghaolstao Bank:

the

~e. .., .
•
, ~ is ,the main source
of CIQle'$' hard curreacy

ea.rolngs and the oopper in.
d~ ~o'" lor' 60 . per
cent Of' the' Country's econo.mk potetlQaL,
, TlM!. genlnJ .strike of cofIPI\I' minera on WednescL
is the firSt industrial
on of. 8IICb, a SClI1e CllJriGg
the almost'
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".na-.u.-.!~ y~ of' ~e
:-----....,. dicbJtorshjp
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Bank ,

Hospital:
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(Continued from Page 1)
million' Afghanis.
The report adds.that the
government gained a total
of six and a. half JJiilIlon Afghanis as a result of economizing the consumpti.
on of electric PDW.er and
six million Afghanis due
to saY:iog the consuJnption 01
raw materials,.
Two other gaiDS ooe am.
ounting to three wllion Af.
ghanis in
of origina·
lity and worthwhile initiati.
venesS of : cibamp;on work.
ers of Jangalak Facto/)'
·and one d~, to voluntary
works perfol1J)ed by them
during 1361 1Q1~ '/lmounting to the sum of one aod
: a half million Afghanis w\!>
.. re also made foi ·the ac<>ount of the revtllutiooaty
" government. The number
, of Workers with out$lDdlpg
. merit in the Jangalak Fac·
, .", tory' last year reached ~,hly

I

.. ; .

Hospital:' 41052,

BllIod BlUlk: 2S285

m......
Mahil.1 Maternity Hoaplo
Ml1I~. Hospital:

.,
. ecDlJOIDic
seotors have voioed tDelr su tal: SI'110.
pport to«' aDd scilidsrity wiCbl1d Healtb
th the miners' ........,..
.
...."'e.
2S841.

"

Hospital.'

~i"OOAY"S RADIO
Lan,ua,e

Time (GMT)

Frequency (KHZ)
and (~er band)
EocUsb (I)
10: DO-I0: 30
2146D-15255-6230
(14-19.7-49)
Urdu
12.30-13:30
4450·1525:):17780
(67:4-19.7·16.87)
13.30-14: 30
4450-15255-17780'6230
,1. (67.4-19.7-49 16.87)
Pusbtu and
14:30-15:30
~3965-479Q"11730
Ilaluchi
(46:f.7fl.63.25.6)'
De WataD Gbag 14: 30-16.30
4450-15255-177&0-6230
(67.4-19.7-49-16.87)
Russian
16: 30·17: 00
11805
25
Arabic
17:00-17:30
11825-15470-15077
(25-19,39-19.9)
Pashtu
17:30-18:30
9655-11960"15077
Dan
(31-25.08-19.9)
German
18: 30-19: 00
9665-11960-15077
(31-25.08-19.9)
Eoglish (m
19: 00-19: 30
9665-11960"15077
(31.25.08-19.9)
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. 'SHEBERGHAN, May 10·.:i,
(Bakhtar).-A .group of the .
de!fenders of Revolution. ',i~ ':1/
the Khwaja D<l1l0 yillage ,!
of Sheb&ghan c.ty was."
fanned during a ceremony' ~
in .the village recently..
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KABUL, May 11 . (Ba" " functibri".yestetdai ·'lifter··, gracious andi..i SaVing
klit'arF.... 'Sultan Ali Kes<' n(jon;.jrl':A'flib~~.h~ea';' .' .. ' ndS of;, th'eI;~~~king
htmand member'of the '·'}.'he functionl ~a~ atte- ple'of,Afgh\lflistan,
'.PDPA CC Polii:bdto 'and nded .by some·: me!nbers" "·the 'Saut::;>ReVolution are .'
.' CJi~irman of the. eoimcil of 'the Politburo"and the to 'genti,y <lOnsole and cares
. :~of 'Ministers inaugurated C~n~ral':"Comm~tteeof'the' these" ehlldren.:.and rear'
; "the second'-part' of' ·the '''DPA\J!~embl!rs'of'.'the therrbl" as ··.·constructive
. 'Watan' nursery:' which Coulicil'of 1MJ'nlsters,
a men' and"women of shin..
,,' c()nslsts of a scliool '8 boo 'nurftber.ii?f''Ofti~ials· 'and :., ing·,and· bright' tomorrow
1s' 'dorrriitory, a w~ll".equ-·· . emp'l';l~e!r','of, the so~ial ';lr-" 'of the homel·lind."
.~pped library: and indUS-', gatilsatJohs' .~n~..~e:- cQu...... ,
.
trllfl section having 11 pr- n~ell~r,for'ecO~OOtlc' aff:· . ·'Vtl!l;wards, the particodu~t1ve workshops, at. a .1I}rd .of·the S?Vlet ·Emiba-·· Ip~nts vi~lte!l dl,fferent se"
.' .
~y 11'1 'Kabul'.
,ctlpns. 'of"the ,nursery's sc'h'oot.. classrooms, labora,. .
.
I
I. Mahbdolla )'Ka~al. pr- " toiles, . librarY;' ' bedrooms
'I~S
eside\\t 6f"Witan Nurse- and either refreshing ro~ ...
'ry; iii"li'eT'iipfleen - sald~ 'oms.
".
· .' ','"
.'
"The' 'W'atan' ,. '. Nursery
ateb~atl
whibh''WitHiltablislied wi· • Then, the participants
.th' the iiiftlati....e' 6f . the weilt
to' tile conference
KABUL, May 11- (Bak-" PDPN'al'ldLth<i DRA' Go- hall (and listened to the
htar)- The delegation of vernmerlt,<is able to rear . sbngs sung by the childFrench-Afghan
,Friendsh· hundreds Of brphan 'child- "!"e:n of 'Watan' Nursery.'
· ip Society has sent a te- ren whose fathers were
A source at 'the nursery
legram of thanks' while martyred by the' bestial.' told BIA corresponden t
its airplane was passing homicida1" and 'wJUI ele- that the second part
of
the air space of Afghan- rn.ents and: other' needy the nursery which
was
'" istim. The telegram is ad- ch'ildren in"such a 'manner equipped by allsided assisdressed to Anahita Rate- that they, who are
the tance of brotherly sociali.bzad, member of Politb· valulllble wealth of our co- st countries - and in the
uro of the PDPA CC and unfry woUld" not feel dis- first place the Soviet UnPresident of the- . Afghan appolnfed; arid' fatherl-- ion has sev.en classes wil
Friendship Soeialist wi- 'ess and tftothersles!l: The
tli 800 stu.dellts.
•
I
th Foreign Countries,
"

'. Te'h>!gram of
·tJj,·tl.n·
to' ,

"

.' R

~.,

(Photo: Bakhtar)

.~.'f

The telegram ex>pressed thanks for the 'warm
hospitality accorded
to
the delegation during th· eir stay in Kabul for part.icipation in the 5th ann..
iversary celebration
of'
April Revolution.

Supreme Court stresses judiciary training
KABUL. May II \Bakh·
tar).- Nezamuddin Tah·
zeeh. chief nf the Supremc
Court of the ORA yesterday
. aft!'l'noon distrihuted the
certificates of tlle 'Hth ba·
t~h
go-aduates of the judi.
ciary practical period co-

af

Qa.y·umNoorzay
'in' Ko~4ti~

, urse.

eme Court has worked out
a comprehensive

plan

for

training judges and enhanc·
ing the le~e1 of capab,lty
of the offiaials in this field
and ,the achievement of tillS
goal is one of the urgent ~
talO:]:s of the court".

A correspondent of '\he
BlA adds that one of tlJe
.
'.
The
function
.(.hich
was
I
" ;
i
held on this occasion, at the graduates on behalf of oth.~.
'r-- ," I . tfol,~.·.}
•
1
:. "'he'alIqWlrti!l'ii' of~,. .~urt . m,.~:~g the.
KU'NDt'iZ;r.M'aY··· Ii .. (lla.1 :
was attended by Sayyed' Alit· all:Sided hel" 'li'IV~n'Jd>,¥"the
khtar).- .Abdul
Qayum
ir Zarra, President of tbe Snptune ('ourt'in tI"1!.I, 1:..'
Nooaay" Pfesideht.""S .$the.t
.. -'<.,....
:..!:..'cII'" •0"f the"'/".... p'ea,.,r/~
Bakhtar Information Agen· •• ' judgo, said,
\.MU.U
CentlCl:l.
"We assure you that "'we
cy, meinbers of the Supre.aot CooprsatiJres .UnJOO. \
duty
will carry out our
me
Court
and
presidents
of
of the DRA,
on MOn· :..
with utmost sincerity, hon~he
Supreme,
Court
depart·
day \\ith the.executive body. ,
ments. ·high.r'ank.irig judg·
'md employey-.; of the peas·. :
es, Deputy Justice Minis·
allts' oooperati~es Of Kun· ' I
ter. Deputy Attorney Gene·
duz province at the spinz& j
ral, presidents of the Isla·
d"~.
'
.
mic
Affairs Department and
He spoke about their res·
~
.,~
'J
, "'f '\
'r" ,
'"
';"
the Council of Ulema and
ponsiblhties for expanding
Sultali"AU,lQsIfIDwi.d vlaiWit'jl elasliiOom. ~'r t:be Watlln' NurSery.
Spiritual Fgures. some pa·
........ . '
KABUL. May'lI (Bakh·
and strengthening the pea-.
rty and state personalities,
tar).The chiefs and elders
sant cooperatives of Kun·
(Photo: Bakhtar)
some of the teachers of the of the SaJarzai, Meshwal1i.
daz province.
faculties of law and theo· . Momand. Gujer and Shin·
logy and the teachers and wa.. clans of 'tobe Kunar proit
graduates of the course .
vince in a consultative triThe chief of
the Suo bal jirga'h reoently once
preme Court in his speech again expressed their proshed light on the various found support for the objec·
KABUL. May 11 (Bakh· the central camp of "pion free of charge In construaspects of training judiciary tives of \lhe party and the
{ar).- On tOO basis of the
eers of A f ~ with
ction of the "youth town·
cadres and their legislative revolutionary' state.
KADUL. Mav Il (Bakh·
The jirgah which was at·
joint
resolution
of
the
a
oapacity
ai'
180
pers.>/Is
at
and
the
ec·
ship"
')lhe
plan
responsibilities and added,
tar).- The tea,:hers, stud
ended
by the party provin·
Hgreater attention should
ents and pmDloyees of the Politburo of PDPA.. CC a time and would be ready onomic and technical deSIClal
committee
secretary
Amani Lycee in a gathering and the Council of ~nisters fur use by the year 136:;. gn of thc construction of he paid in carrying out of and governor of the Kunar
of
the
DRA
!>as
eruvjsaged
The'
ynuth
palace
hearing
the "youth townsh,p" w.o- the duties which have been
yesterday denounced the
province, Deputy Trrbal
a<Jti(>ns of the counter-revo- to establish a "youth town. the name of, yoptQ making uld be undertaken by the assigned to the court in and l\Iationalities Affairs
ship" will be built in the
use of the exhiboitions. the Kabul Municipality in acc· the light of main guidelines.
lution.
..
Jashen ari:3, of KabuLcity,
mau~oleu.m of the champordance with Ihe outline of for the development of ju· Min.ister spoke on the imSpeaking of the gains of for the purpose of inJprov. ion youths of revolution, pa· . the master plan of 25 years diciary in Afghamstan The portanoe' and tasks of such
the Saur Revolution a tea- lng the rearng and healthy
laoe of technical innovations devised for Kabol City Ii, judiciary practical tr<lining j,rgahs
Roolpl'ocally. the partici·
cher of the Iyooo disclosed upbringing Of the youl)ger
and the palace of arts of
course was opened in or
(Continued on Page 4)
pants
of the jirgah pledged
the action ai' the oounter· generation.
. youth would use of
the
der to acquant the concer·
all
round
oooperation with
revolution and their dirty .' . Since the looking after
exhibItion grounds and huil·
ned judiciary personnel
faces.
, the im:ants and the. young. . ding.s, sports, groll>Jlds, opand organs with new me- the party and the ,·evoluti·
thods and judiciary sub· onary state.
At the end IWO films "the sters lJOI1stitut.~,one·of .the en, theatre, cinema and
According to, another reo
jects for performing
and
'revolution is cuntinuing" Important task~ of our par.. ,cinetoa theatre, open exhibi·
port
the consultative tribal
applyin!! the just judgement
and "the yeM' of dragon"
ty 3lI.d.the revolutiODllH'Y
. tions. youth hostel, youth •
were screened by the mo- state, the PI?PA ~ders resljlUrant. c,,,~ red sports
based on the . obj~ves of jirgah of the different na·
bile unit of the. Afghan film. tpe you~h to be .one of its gymnasi!,m, boat alld sViim·
the national. and democratic tionalities of the Nade Ali
KA8UL,
May
II,
(8akh·
revolution•. , Taking ~his in- district. Helmand province,
assured leans of support for ming p'!ols boats yard, sw·
,
tar).All.
members
of
.
the.
to consideration the Supr· was a \"0 held r('<,enlly
the campaign of re<Ilising
imming poo' for children,
the revQlutioojll'Y aspirati. high fil'hool ,tor youth. crn- central nudeus of the .50·
ons in the ooimtry.lUJ.¢ the-' . 'tral'oaldee fnr tn,~ phncf.rs. called orgarusalion of "Af·
refore it nas con,tin1j3l1y pl. printing hOllS' fllr the Cen· ghan Melal" who were op·
a<;ed them under its prot\!> tral Cort.millce of the lJe· erating against the intere.- , .,
cllon and guidance... Based mooratic O'g~pisa'it., of sts of tne people and revo·
on such' an ?rd!!'; th~ paorty Y~~th' ~f Af~h"nista/l. and Illtion were arrested by the
KABUL, May 11 (Bakht·· tance ot rN ('Ivillg honorary
HANOI, May 11 (Tass) and OUl' revolutionary gov. ullhsat<nn of Intprnational secu"ity forces .of the DRA. ar).- Tbe transf&able ho· nag an·j Ilw ~t'!'Il't1S duties
Sufficient documents we·
.-The Vietnam news
ernment decided to ·establi. Friendship C'n~re for th~
"f the ofPcers of the N~·
re obtained from them and norary flag of the .~ationaI tlOnal Gunrd Brigau~
agency reports that from sh.. the "yl>oth towhshjP" in international troining of 0:11
Defence
Ministry
was
hanApril 29 to May 5 the Ch- Kabul.
. youth and familiarising our thcy have confessed to their ded over to the DYOA hr·
Aflerwal ds 'I'clitcal i.ns·
inese side continued shyouth with the gains of in- r.ountcr-revolutlonary activ- anch of the National Guard tructor of the brigade on be·
eUing Vietnamese territ..
'In oonneotion with
the' tematibnal clllbpaign. of de· ities and exposed that the Brigade by Maj Gen Moha· half of the officer, while
Me·
ory in b'orderline districts oonstructio'n and inipOrfanoe mlKlratic youths, thli inter- so called .. Afghan
mn)ad Yaseen· Sadeqi. sec· appreciating the beslowmg
lat"
orllanisation
had
linka·
of the Hoang Lien Son, of I·the "youth township",' 'liatiOnal' union" of"studerits
re~..y of tlie l'DPA CC and of honor,\! y flag on them
Ha Tuyen, Cao Bang and the "Bakhtar reported' quot. and 'other organisations bf ges with "ther counter_reo presid~t·o.f.t.he Mlitical af· assurcn IhJt they, will not
Guang Ninh provini:ies.
ing l Burha'n Ghlasi'the'First youths of socialiSt countr· volutionary bands.
faiJ;s 'd~~t of the ar· refrain rom any kind or
. Chlnesl',soldiers who pe- . SeCnltary Of'the'cetifi'lli Co. res'especially that of' the
They. exposed that two med fol'Ce!t·in a ceremoJlY
devotion and sacrifioe in
netrated 'Vietnamese la- mmittil;fof· t.It~'I'Dl!i\i08'atic' LeniniSt
Koms'omol of
leaders of their band live
defence "r the gains:J! 1h~
held yesterd~y.
in Pakistan now and were
nd.were mining road,s. As' YoUth' Grg~ or'Af.
USSR.
~)(.lUr R .. 1l1ution.
spies of t1)e United States
"
I\t ·the 'function held on
· a result· of these actlon~ I ghahlstan. I re~·'t\iat the'· .- 'e'. .
Ac<.'flrdir.g to a.noth~r I~
" there 'are wounded 'am- '!'yOlltJh to\W\~p"',':' 'which' " . 'Bu"han GlJia,,; said' that
the oocasion ,'at the· premi· pprt the session of tne il:t I .
and Britain.
ong the peacei~l '. popula. .,' be estahlishlid' 'friI1rti tile· go· .;aU'-'l:be buildings ttnd· Siiruc·
of ses of the brigade presid· IV 'l(~ivistf. of the br.Q If'
The central nucleus
\\ 3S hold III support of •I.e
tion. Considerable" mater I.V=ent's' obudgehmd"wo- ,·-tll_ of the gov~t 'de· "Afghan 'Ielat" declared
cnt 01 the political aff~irs
,I, risions of the PDPA Cl.
ial ejamage was also t!au- .' uld('be"oompletMlill';1n te....'ye.' "il/!Pl.lneilt.s"f<kJated 'at the ja· the dissolution of their band department of the Armed
sed.'
ars··.time. It: ~Jftd' 111e'hld~ .r. shen·ground!!' will cooperate after their arrest.
F01'<;es spoke on tile impor· 11th plenum yesterday.
,
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Rally
denounceS.
enemy .deeds
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All mem bers of
"Afghan Melat"
arrested

H;onourary flag to nat'}
guard brigade

·against V'nam

J

:

its new and. evolutioDal'Y ph·
ase so that we wiU deserve

the bearing of the h"coura·
ble name 01 a judge under
the condillln.s of natioNl
and clc "orrati~ lJevo!u"m.
~
.
- .
Dunng ,he ceremony. a
collection of the civil .law
a.JUj a·volume of .penal code
were gifted to the graduates
by the Supreme Court.

Tribal jirgahs voice
stippo'rt for revolution

Youth 'township" to' be set up
for healthy u;pbringing ol youngsters

Chinese armed'
provoca' tions

esty and
trust·wortbines~
and With taking mto cuns,dcratio~ the rule of law.
with a clear conscience I,,·
sed on the objectives of lhe
Saur I:pvolution. spe,.-l&llv

SpeaJ,ing on the objedi·
ves of the .party and the
state at the jirgah. deputy
tribal and nationalities aff·
air, ",mister suggested fu·
rther and fi: m unity ot the
patrIOtiC p\.·opl" of t,he cis-

trict ag,ir.sl the

plot. and

conspira\.iC's 01 the enem:"s
of ~hC:' reVOlutIOn and peo-

ple
'\nema:<ls,

two of

lhe

represc:uing
f'j~h:'rs ~X~! rss( '" all round.
pI epa redness 10 make every
s?cnfice for :tuplementit16
: fl' lofty d,5Plrc.ion:i Pi
he
Saul Revo 1uion
I= J rllopants

General strike
in south
Lebanon
BEIRUT. May 11 (Tass)
. - A general strike was
taken place ID the entire
slluth of Lebanon on May
9 ID prntest against all.
oct of atlocity prepetrat~d last Satu, day in BurjShemali near Tyre, where lSI aeh tI oops opened
fir" at a group of schoolchildren during a raid on
the Jalbal-Amel orphanage. One schoolchild was
killed and ten wounded.
All retaillDg outlets
and offices were closed in
Saida. Ty, e and other citics. ThE' Israelis reinforced the" patrols in cities
and communities. Israeli
planes were flying over
the south of Leb~on throughout the day. It is
also reported that invad"I s raicled the Mazbud village and arrested and
took away five villagers.
Tension persisted in a
number of eastern parts
.of the country.
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M,a.~-~ive ~upp~rt

.for

revolution rnql1h.tin'g'
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The government of the
Democratic Republic of
Afghamstan ,has , made
great strives to prepare
grounds for the, prosperity I and happiness of
. the people of the coun-

ttY.
The posItive changes who
~ich have been brought
about m out beloved co·
~ntry Afghanist/ln since
!JIi1! vIctory of the Saur
'RevblutlOn especIally
its new and evolutiohary phase are perceived
and \support~d by
the
vaft mdustrious masses
of vanous tribes and
nationalities hvmg in
Afghanistan. These changes have found expression m the consohdation of the people's
g6vernl1)ent, economIc
development.
Implementation of land
and
water reforms and maIntaining of law and
order m the homeland
A great nurn ber of people. commg from different tnbes. sects
and
natlOnaht,es have been
orgamsed In the broad
NatIOnal
Yatherland
Front and socIal orgamsatlons The meetings
of representatlves of the
people hVlng In dIfferent plov,nces of the
country With Babrak
Karmal. the General
Secretary of the
CC
of the PDPA and PreSIdent of the
PDPA
and other party and
state leaders are clear
mamfestatlOn of the
great support which the
tolling people of Afghamstan gIve to
theIr
fully estabhshed popular regIme
The return Gf dooelved compatr:iots and their Jom·
109 Wlth the armed
gro·
ups fighting agamst countercevolutonarles
10
defence Gf the gams of
the Saur ReVGlutiGn is
mcreasmg day by day
The
general
amnesty
decree n;sued by
the
RerolutiDIIa!"Y
Council
of
the
Democratic Republic of Afghamstan has Gpened the way
for all those deceived compatnots who would like
to return t<> theIr homes
10 their belGved country

•

•

"
Afgba11lstan..
The gcwemment glluan-'
tees, 1ft lllltCit'dance , -witb
the 'Pi'<>visiOns Gf ,1Jhe
gen~ &mnest:¥
~ ~~,'I'~ ~
of tOO RC
of tbe
The COIlstruction of
a
D\m!ocfttic
~Iic
large Salrnon\ fISh
farm
of
',l\tgbSnistan:
,the has been 'started m nort,
,
bllc o'f;,fMglwulistan, •tbe hern ,Ossetia,"an
autonosafel:r/j ~utn. Gf the,', lie· mous l:eptJljllc 'in' the nor·
ceiveb.. compatriGts 1 in
therh Caucasus.'
Afgh..,istan They will
The fry,gidwn' at the
be free to select their
confluence of, the Ardon
place~itif_ residence anli
and Fiagdon rivers will
their O<iCupation." 'rIuilr
then be'til:\cen to Unpopuequal '~ghts'\Vill,& enSu- lated reservoirs"near the
red afldVgUtil"iliteM.'Tbey Caspian' Sea, and 10 tbe
are ii,ien every oppj)rtu- I
lower reaches of the Tenty to take PiIrt lin tbe
rek river.'
pohtiOllr lind 'public artvlThe clU{iatlc conditions
ties gOing on in Afghanis· m northern Ossatia alotan
r
ng WIth its lakes and, clThe Gowrnment of tbe De: ear mountain rivers favmocratic Republic of Af·
our the speedy developghanistan 4S dong everymen\ of, the fiSheries The
thmg l;ossible in, tbe ill·
terest of the, 'Ilidustrious technique of raising fish
m man-made
reservOIrs
people of Afghanistan in
has
been
mastered.
The
a bId to raise their stallfry
develop
well
and
gam
dard of living and make
m weIght.
life happy and proopero
us for them
An opimon poll taken
among school pupils
m
In practice the government
the
cIty
of
Kharkov
(Sohas prOVIded many facio
Itties to the wbC1kers, and vIet Ukrame) has shown
that the tiadDr works IS
pea <ants, Roiglit. iMlW we
the most popular enterpwItness that changes ha
nse there Hundreds
of
ve been mtroduoed 10
youths
and
/prls
who
WIll
vanous spheres of tbelr
be takmg school leavmg
socia I and ea>nomic life
examInations
In a month's
The workers and toilers
tIme
bave
expressed
a deenJoy good mcome aond
sIre
to
work
at
the
enterfnnge benefIts Peasants
seand agncultural workers pnse after finlshmg
condary
school.
have been gIven land to
•
cultIvate It 10 therr own
"The war should
not
benefit
recur'" IS thE name of an
To promote the cause of pl!
exh,bItion of pamtmgs by
ace. Justice and SOCIal
progress the DRA government has adopted unportant measures It has
supported all voices directed at ensuring peace
and SOCIiIl progress and
natiGnal liberation m..veSovIet ScientIsts have
ments {lUIC government
started to practIce acceleIS fally Wlllmg to live 10 rated reproductiOn of VIpeace and tranqwllty Wtth ne 10 the Crimea
the "",ghbouring countrThe tissue of tile growies of Afghanistan Main- tb pomts of the sprouts.
troning peace and secur- reduced to fragments, IS
Ity in, the .-eg:t()III and tbe put mto the nutnent meworld at large rotlstitutes dlUm.
the prime objective of
The groups of cells ;lre
the f..re.gn policy of the formed tbere whIch later
DRA government WIth are put tn to SOIl 3tl-40 daall these measures there ys are enou'gh to obtam
15 every reason to
VO~
seedhngs WIth the prophope that support for the erties of the plants from
DRA government and re- the tissue was taken

llea-ee

l
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volutIonary regIme

. ----

wlll

gr:ow further

World Press
The Korean people wr- rmulated m the Untted
athfully condemns
the NatIOns Charter and the
cnmmal plans of Am- HelsmkI Fmal Act. But
erican Imperialism to de- when the Reagan admmploy neutron weapons ih Istration moved mto offSouth Korea and resolu- Ice, Selskaya Zhlzn wrotely demands that the Un- te, all those confmmg loIted States ImmedIately cks were broken or forced
scrap these plans, the open profeSSIOnally WIth
newspaper Nodom Stnm- all sorts of 'crow..t>ars' and
'skeleton keys'
un WrItes:
The Reagan admmlsttCommentmg on leports
atlOn
hilS now covered a
In the Amencan press about the mtentlOn of the greater part of the road to
the
Reagan admmlstratlon to the next electIOn m
deploy th,s new barbaro- fall of 1984, and It IS now
us type of weapon of mass pOSSible to d,scern qUIte
destructIOn, the newsp- clearly Its political pnoraper of the Central Com- Ittes. tbe newspaper Selmnttee of the Workels' skaya Zh,zn, pomted out
Party of Korea
pOInts
out that thiS step Will leThey al e, It saId. unprad to a further aggravat- ecedented
mlhtansatlon
lOn of the SItuatIOn In thIS on the ground, seas,
m
al ea and create a serlOUS the aIr and even m space,
threat to peace In
ASIa psychological war.
the
and m the whole world
sabotage of detente,
the
The bandIt acltons
of destabllisation of mternAmencan
Impellaltsm. atlOnal relations,
mcludwblch regards oeoples as mg the hindering of the
targets for nuclear stnk- acttvlties of the
United
es and IS preoared to red.,'~atlOns-the mam mstruce human civlltsatton to ""[ment for general securashes. are strongly pro- Ity, the erosion of the nontested by the peace-Iov- ahgned movement, wbi·
ing peoples of the world, ch uniteS 100 Asian, Afrthe newsoaper stresses.
Ican. Latm American and
• • •
European counrties, and
tm~lIahsm the Sov- undIsguised. arrogant, iniet paper saId has never c1udmFl llllhtary, interfegIven up ItS noltcy of ad- rence m the internal affventunsm. Todav. howe- airs of the states that are
ver, It has to reckon with headed by rellimes,
who
p1!.~Iic opmlnn
domeshc ,ch'the United States ha~
legislatIon and the mter- ppens to dlsltke
national commItments fo·

• • •

A alr-cushlO~ motor boat has been created for 011
and gas extractmg teams
of westel n SLberla work109 m the dlfflcult"Of-access areas
The motor boat easily
moves over water, Ice and
snow and crosses small stretches of land
.
Hybnd trees cultIvated
that the tractor works IS
m the SovIet Repubhc of
Kazakhstan grow by up
to three metres annually
They are not affected eIther by dry wmds '01 by
abrupt temperature <:hanges
HYbrid trees were \lvol~ It \~
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"
Turkrilen
artists who are,
world war, two veterans.
The exhIbitiOn has 'opened In the tOW1'\ of Kushk .. (SovIet Central" Asia).
Gennadl Babikov, one
of tbe oldest mastel's of
the pictonal art of, Turkmenia, has handed
over
h,s ,pictures as a gift to
,tbe local museum'.'The stTuggle for peace IS
'the
main theme of tbe pictures

1'iteps Wlll be also taken
for establtshlng of livestockbreedmg cooperatives i1'1
the connties and the centers
Of the ,Provinces of the co·
unty. '.'
'.
• 'In·tlie near futu
a new

,

1

In the confidence that
NauDJria will allb!eve inde·
opII!Ddence, we need to press
for an end to· the present
situation and tbe bitterness
and confIiIct wbidJ it inevit-ably l!Itlrendua. Any furtber effort to:~se an'
iiltemal <settlement, as was
:tried il1',U178, Would l10t be
,1~iMd>by the,internati·
'dImmunity. ,I am hop~
ful that this conference will
make a positive 'contribution to the Ultited NlItlons
effort to f8dlitate the
plementation of Security
IJooncil ResoIotion 435
For my i/llI't, 1 sliould, like
to aS9llr& an ;pSJ.1icipenta ,that this ~ my finn' 0bjectives and 1 shall rontinue my endeavours, in co·

• • •

Forty thousand famIlIes m marltune territory
(SovIet far east) have been proVIded WIth new ap·
artments m the past twoand-a-half years In f
current ftve-year plan peIlod (1981-1985) the popu·
latlon of the territory WIll
be prOVIded With SIX mlIhon square metres
at
newly built housing.

" 'inStitute
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With
mlltn' lind basic aim":""- the r(
eradication and prevention I.
of the mfectious diSeases lIf ani_Is all !lver; the
- c'll'iinlry \lill be'abl{
Cure
nnd prevent these lliseases
by using variGus tYP<!s of
vaccine and utilising easy
and cheap metbods of curing and prevention

equality of women In most
countnes stems to d vcry
lal ge extent from Ind(O<: po

to

verty and general backward ness
which IS (I prod
uct of Impenallsm. tolonJahsm, neo-colomahsm and
also of unjust mternttt)cPdl
economic relatIons" (Par.1
graph 12; The Progrdlllme

Answering a question tho
st how many types of vaccine are produced in tbe m·
stiblte at present. he SIlld,
that in the vaooine productl
on m-litute of the veterin·
al)' department Gf the Mi·
ni~try of Agriculture
and
Land Reforms varions types
of vaccine SlIM as the two
types of· bBcterial vaccin~
oemliJc 'lind ana.etcibic wh·
ich are ef(e'ct:ive 'fu curing
antbrax' lfiul bllk9<leg diseases,
enterotosaein;a
and'doozestraitl 'vaCcines who
ic.'h •are applicable to five
kind!> of animal diooases are
'produoed These four tYPes of bactenal vaccine are
used ,~ainst nine kinds of
infed:1llP~1 , fat<t1 dl8j'ases

roncerned, to expedite the
imp!elnenta~pi the,Upit.
ed Nations Pi89.·
(UNIC)

.

rrghtly emphas,zes the 1:1
separable connectIOn bet
ween the promotion of t 1le

women's nghts

niural students In 16 social science depattments
and ·iniititiites.' , The"department of jourhali8Ih~ the
illstitute for international
stu61es .nd an instl~t1te
for preparihg forelgtt 'Pl!opie for study 1n the GDR
are unique in our cOUlitry.
15:000' doctors, . economnits, .teachers, agricUitural engineers, 'physicians,
chemists or journalists
who had been trained I or
prepared for t/ieir studies
at Karl' Maroc""· urii\lifilltll.ty
are now working m 120
countries, among, them
more than 100 developmg
countries.

"

The president of vetum·
ary department addtld, sm·
ce
the discharge
of
allsided humanitarian' ser·
vice to the workers, peas·
ants. and liva"tock breeders
all over the country is one
of the lofty and bumane as·
pirations of Gur party anli
popular government, that is
why this institute has been
able to mcrease its planned
prOduction of 8.175,000 dosages of various types of va·
ccine to 7.691.190 dosages.

\

Accordmg to these f,gur
es of production during tbe
past year an amount of
1,516,190 dosa!tes was produ·
ced more tban the envisag·
ed 1I1an which sbowS a 24
per cent increment The pro
cldueed vaccine has been ad·
ministered in all provinces
and counties of the country
by tbe teams of the central
afld provincial clinics to
the cattle and fowls of our
compatriots free of cbarge
Dr Kakar added. the foreign institutes and sources
wblch are helpmg this mstitute in preparing different
varieties of vaccine mclude
tbe veterinllofy institute of
the frilJll4ly country, Soviet
Unicln and the FAD. These
i/lstitutes also supply vaccine, take action-in pt'oviiling
the mstitute with the, ('equired pieces of appet'dtus
and equipment, chemic81
materials .and traintng 'tIlC"
hnical personnel
Answering another question be said, this mslitute
has tried to produce' ,.uffl·1

thc

struggle to ehmmal e un
penalisrn l colomahsm l neorolomahsm
ZIOnISm,
foreign Occupation, domm(t·
tlOn and oppression 'IS wpP
l

,

,

went, it will be ~Ie to
drall: fAUtful plans for the
betterment of veterinary
setvices in the country Th·
rough 'this counCil it will alSO be possible to ptlblish pa·
mpblets, scientific works
and spec,al books 10 thIS
fll!td

-

Similarly viru~' 'vaccines
!Ike, newcastle which is us·
ed against fowl diseases and
has three varieties is prod·
uced in this institute Also
the institute produces tlie
vaccines agaJnst sheeP pox
and fowl pox.

and

<I

the

·in, .J!1;e~'jg

Seven natural scil!nc~
departments have !lJOO
full-time and 1,000 extramural students and 1,500
members of staff and the
most.impol'tant aubject IS
physics. The Le~pzlg Institute for TropIcal AgrIculture and Vetermary
MJ!citeine is <ilf special importance. The large medical departmen.t comprIses '17 clinics with a total
of 3,000 beds and 15 institutes. Lectures are attended by 2,000 students.
Flfty-one per cent of all
students are chU~ren of
workers or farmers and,
as it is common in
the
GDR; 'every student ree.
elVes a grant. During the
Ias.t 20 years modern I 'AISdents' hostels have been
Wilt ,For. eccommlidtltlOn
and;dinner 'the ahldents
'pay DOl more ,than 15 ~er
-unCl1ot, tlleiT (grant. ,Before tinliliiDg then I studi,a, thl!Y'\'ilre~P1'Widedl'WI'thl!1'ljobi 1in ,line with their
ql:llllifioatioDs.

In ronfornuty with its pr0gramme the WlDF
has
always supported the actIVItIes of the Commission
on Jj:uman RIghts, e~ecla 1_
Iy those concerntng the im. 'plementatiQJl of the rIght
of peoples to self-determina·
lion, a baSIC human right
procl,nmed 10 the UN "halter
The wmF fully ,upport,
the Programme of AlttOn
aoopted at the Worl, Congress of the UN DeC] Ie for
WGmen (Copcrhagen H~O '.
winch states that "the 10

'r....

'\lSUlUtion;~$.>~ l~

ved bf~ledtlsts to be
planted \llong maJor IrrIgatIOn canals m order to
reduce water losses m them
A hIgh rate of the economIc development of the
Sovaet Republic of MoldaVIa (the USSR's southwest) has made It pOSSIble
to reconSIder the planned
targets for the manufacture of tbe consumer goods Tbelr pr"ductlOn IS to
grow by ten per cent thIS
year as compared
WIth
last year. Bulgaria, Hungary, and CzechoslovakIa
w111 participate in the constructIon of new enterprIses and techmctU reequtpment of the operatmg
enterpnses of the
food,
perfumery and furmture
mdustries of Mol!laVIa

,

.For'training the skille<J
~onnel in the field ' of
vaocin,e preparation, 8Jlo ex·
wrt, Dr iRomanovei was em·
ployed from :the SOviet Un
, ion and startci! obis ooopern·
tion, along with otber Af
~hllD experts.
The Hrst type of vaccine, ,
pro~u(ed nt 1h,at time sna.
J
used again!'! Rmderpest. CI' •
me out m tht' form of La-',
pjnase
'

• • •

Popular songs,in many
languages of the
world
are bemg performea
at
the world-known Cuban
resort of varadero :A traditional mternational festlVal organised by Cuban teleVISIon is takmg place m an open-air amphltqeatre resembhng
a
glgahtic seashell. "
Takmg part m the contemporary song
contest
are performers who represent amateur collectives
of workers, rural people
and students of Cuba A
vIctory tn the contest WIll
open the way for the best
of them to the profe!lSional stage
An Immense mterest of
the audIence IS also aroused by performances given by forelgn guests from NIcaragua, Grenada,
MeXICO, V,etnam, Poland,
and a number of
other
coun.trles

~

Following IS il stat~mcnt
submLrted by the ,Women's
Internut,ionll
\)en1()crallc
Fedehttion to the 39th Ses
Slon of the Untted Nations
CommisstOn on Humon 111
ght!>. (;e~\ a, Janu lrY :a·
March 11 "983, CJ h l~rnll1g
oro\" 'on.1
agenda: 'Jile rlght- of pcopies to' self:cletermirlatlo:l
and Its application tG peoples under oolon,al Gr allen
domination Gr foreign oceupallon
'I1he Women's Internatlanal Demooratic Ftlderalt·
on (WIDF) is a wornl\fi's in'ternatiotlal noil-government-'
al orgaltisirtion in category
I consultative statlJs \'with
ECOSdC,iha:ving 131 national
organizations in 116 Countr·
'Ies

s~stem

Will be employed to
control the productlOU of
vaccme A fter controlling,
the control number and the
scaling of control WlII be
put on the bottles and ampules which contam vaCCIne,

he added

as full respect for the dIg
OIty of the peoples and
elr nght to self-detenmna
hon
and to promote guarantees of fundamental
freedoms and human rlgh
ts", (Paragraph 5)
However, the WIDF no
tes w,th deep concern that
10 spIte of the deCISIOns of
authontatlve bodles of thc

FALSfF11BRS OF INFORMATION
The press of the, d<;yelopHlg countnes anctithear"IJ!8del s maeasinglY' often~tro:
nlolly criticise the,westem
mass media 'Falsificiation
and Juggling Wlth.facll';'!lassm!.! over in silence events
unwelcome to tlie western
ruling circles are just a few
of the methOds use4 by the
western press ,in po,vering
the complex soci~nomic
pruce>ses unde!' way in tbe
thmf world states
r verything tliat is POSlti·
ve-m: ;4e national development-of the newly·free states remains unnnotioed by
the western press, said Zimbaliwe Prime 'Mlmser R
Mugabe, justly , Jl"itieising
tbe the bourgeOIs mass media Acting conl.r!U:'Y to the
UN charter and the
HIIIsIRki declaration, violating
the pnnciples of otber most
unporant mternatloual;.,do.
clIments. whIch were. signed
by the USA, France - and
the leading yestedn powers.
whIch dominate the 'infonnation market' purPosefully
sekct tendentious informa·
tion about life in the clevelomng countries. exaggerate
their difficulties- reel altd
mvented ones, pass o'ler
in silence the anti-Imperia·
It,t character of tbeir forei·
gn J19liq·.

covered- it in_<FoWrong light - Meanwlule Amencan and • 10 lhe (cr.ference, and alleantish ne~apers wrote- !!Cd -niaI -1ts r~ts
dId
'and 'mmmpletely
not so much aoout what was not reflect the pnnClples of
;Phe sdll1e oonclusion, has
been drawn by the autbor!· bappemng at the New Deihl nonalIgnment
tative.oommlssion Of Indian forum as what. m their a\>'
'Phe declaoratlGlI adopted
J(lurnalists,whlch analyzed mlon, was to be happerung
by
the ronference by cons
thc IOVel age of tbe oonfer· The Amerlcan TIme and
pnsus ]S, ill the oplnJon of
ence alld accused the oour· Newsweek magaZines rna· the Amencan press, not mogeolS moss media of a cru- dt' ;] SClles of IOsultmg re- re than an 'unbalanoed and
marks agamst the more th
de \lolatlon of JournalistIC
a'1 100 slates - partiCipants polemIC document' aboun
ethICS
ding m -negative elements'

Karl Mar;r ...

At the begmnmg
of
(Continued from Page 2)
Another bUIlding has 1983 whIch IS celebrated
22 lecture rooms With a 10 the GDR as Karl Mal x
total of 3,280 seats whIch Year, tliey deCided to lafor
are eqUIpped with audIO- unch a compeltllOn
VIsual aIds and partly WI'" the best results In the flatb film projectIon and In- Ids of teacbmg 3nd further traIntng, research. InetElrperting
mstaliatlOns
':I'he,.aemmar .buildmg has dlCal attention as well as
3,000 plll<les and
offers ,n the technical and eCOthe etudents many rooms nomIc department3 2.270
for special purposes' lan- graduates who stllrt wor-',
iltlNllle l1a!>a;"fllm .proJect- kmg m 1983 mtend to do,
'Ilg rooms, TV rooms etc. so m such fasblOn that thThe ,library and readmg ey WIll nol require much
rooms have a stock of mo- time to get accustomed'
to theIr new lobs New f,re ,than '600,000' books
. .coop.'km in prepar- ndmgs are to be mtroduced mto production more
~'Ithe_plete' edition
of, th"IWDrks by
Man dIrectly 14 addltlonal research subJects of nRpor.aJIlI,c€DpIs.
.Met}lbers of the staff tance to state economic
andllstudents of the Leip- plans are to be solved by
zig ,univeristy demonstra- 1985
te a special attachment
"A baSIC Idea of
our
to the name of Karl Mawork",
Prof
Rathmann
sa- \
One of the latest examp. rx, trhU8' the SOCIal scien• Ifs .01. this , rrusinfprmation tilstsftook,ov~r work
on Id , ''is the concluslOn dr- ~
was the awenge bY'tbe we- -tlUee'voIUrnes of the C!lm- awn by Karl Marx that ,
,tern press rneWit elf the plete edition' of 100 I volu- science IS ,a power that 1
'7p.cent s~ventij, lDiJ\wligneCI me..,of,.the works ,by 'Ma- changes history The gradsummit- cCll1fVenre'l" New NI:;'llIIdt _Engels which IS uates of today Will part,c-,
Delhi. :'J'bat?foPum"'WU, • an beine'lprepared b)' 'polltl- Ipate m the fUI ther deve10
ovent'of~tllli~tlon. .eallso~entillts from -the lopment of the GDR
the
next
century
and
pral signJftCllnce:- '~1iOut GDll.-nd the Soviet lJnIndia'8".Mlni~ liI'l.'1Efter. ion: 'l'he ,·complete
edit- ove themselves 10 society
naf A1f8lr. ;p
ift;; Jj9 Ion .js .to be ready by the 11'1 the mterests of the people....
lIao. lIut tbe -west@J'irljilless
end of ,thIS century.

<"'rotH"

,

and therefore 'deplored by
'.he USA'
(Tass)

r\

r

J

infernational
oommUni!y,.' have been increaSed. by 26the right of self-determina- IsO per cent in the "state sehan" the right of peoples , clor an:d by 40·50 Wr cent
tel determine their own fate, In the lower braCkets Fqr
to li;ad a decent indepen- women the rise Jias been
dent life, is'being trampled
greater, SpeCial vocationunderfoot. In this conned,- al traimng is given to womon. the WIDF would like to en to increase the size of
inform the commission m~ the felnale work I force A
mbers aOOut the situation 10 speaal penSIon Scheme IS
Afghanistan
being mtroduced for them
The state allocations for
In the past four years
free meals to 'Workers in
WIDF delegaltons have VI- the state sector have gone
sited Afg'hanistan on many up by 50 !>Cr cent. Proces
OCf'-8S1ons The WfDF rep
for baSIC necessities and
fcsentatives have seen WIth medlcmes have been broutheIr own eyes that the wor- ght down Hundreds of flats
~ing men and especially woWIth modern amenlttes bamen have scored far-reach· ve been built and turned ov·
ing achievements in a rela- er to working families on
ltvely bnef time span But easy tenns. preference bethese achIevements and the 109 gwen to single mothers
rrght of the Afghall peaThese measures have
pie to self-deternunation
augmented industrial proare under constant threat
duction The output of naowmg. to an undeclared war tural gas (2 per cent). elccwhIch is fmanced aad SUP- trrcal energy (92 per cent)
portcd by the world reactJ- metal (23 per centl spun
IVool and textiles (37 per
onary forces
From the cY~Wltness re
ccnt) has gone up
ports (already published) of
Aflrhamstan has launched
our delegations we know
that the undeclared war a mass campaagn to Wlpe
whIch IS still bClng waged out Illiteracy In a country
against Afghantstan has where 98 opr cent of the
grave consequences- for hu
man nghts 10 tltat country

Teachers and students

of

ordmary and rehglous sch
DaIs, doctors and even cler
,:!ymen who stood for a

women and 90 oer crnt of

the men were Illiterate In
19R2 4500 elementary and
200 h,gh schools have been
openro for 1.500,000 child
rrn Tn the same year ab
10000 young oeoplc
were adnutted to I h(" Um

better life and lustice ha, e
been killed The mercenary
gangs have burlled down
more than 1400 schools and
have damaged half of thc
school bUlldmgs. many pu

011'

bUe offiCes, and commumc
atlOn hnes

languages (7)
EducatiGO
IS free, and books and no
lebooks are also supplied
Health and medICal servi
GeS are free of charge Spe-

The subverSIves stnke
fIrst of all at mdustnal en
terpnses Amax copper mIne, Jmppress

plant,

SPIn

plant, ~rwt proCess1Og
plant and others) t>ansport
faCIlities.
Irng'ation and
power umts (Salma hydro

za~

power u01t,

at

maobmery

Gazadam, dIesel power st
atlon 10 Logar). highway
robbery and bankholdup
are frequent The damage
mflicted on agriculture alone IS estimated at I 5 b,llIon Afghams In spite of all
thIS the repubhc lS fGrgmg
ahead alGng the road of
progress
Much has been done to
lmprove'the oorulitions of
the peasants, wbo
make
up the bulk of the population (mGr\, than 80 per cent)
Just 4 years ago, 600,000
peasant fanulies had only
350,000 hectares of land and
more-th.., 400.000 famIlies
had no land at ail In the
the first phare of the land
and waler reforms Z96.000
landless peasants, mclud
mg women, were given land

Tn summer 1982 more than
170,000 hectares of unclal'
med land was distnbuted
Eff~

are

bemg rna

de to lmprove the lOdustr,a I base The wages of md-

ustnal and office

workers

Vl>rs,tv of Kabul

n..fferent nunonhes arc
gIven equal opportumtles to
receive educahon In their

Cial

consultation

centres

for women and chIldren ha
ve been Gpened
The Afghan G<>vernment
has guaranteed freedom to
practIce Islam The country's 40,000 mosques and
prayer houses are fIlled
With Wt>rsbippers All religIous schools and Madr,ssss
are functJomng and the Go
vernment even helps the
lower lRcome groups to go
on pllgnmmage ro Mecca
Five rrullion Afghams have been spent to renovate
old mosques and build new
ones
A fresh wmd of progressIve change lS bloWlDg I
Afgharustan The reports of
the WTDF delegation convinCIngly testify to the- fao!
that 10 Afgharustan the necessary condItions for

im-

plementtng and ensuring
the fundament~l human nghts set forth 10 such mternational documents as the
International Covenant on
Economic, SOCIa 1 and Cultural Rights are betng created and developed
The WIDF once agatn reaffIrms ItS standpotnt that
the development of human
nghts and the self-determl
nation and independence

Of

Afgha nsta nand ltS people
are stIli threatened hy JRternal and extf'rnal reacti-

on
Wo I pgurd the proposals
of the Gave, nment of Afgh
amstan ,13 a baSIS for quah
tallve prrgress towards a

pohtical

~ettlement,

an

Improvement In the situation 10 the region In the lOte-

erests of all partIes concerned and an end to the ten
sion artiflCl3IJv rrf"ated

ar·

ound Afgham,tan
The WTDF III ~es the me
mbers of the Comrrussloll to
\I~e all ava lablr
mean" Ie'
mduce the parties concern
ret to I espof1cl fiJvourahlv to

the propnsal of the

Gov

r 1111)f'nt 01.' the Dernoc- lle
ncpubllc of Afghanist:lll ""u

start negotiatIons leading
to a 1('areful settlem> ,t
of this proplem
The wrnF thinks that a
Peaceful resolution of the
problem around Afghdmst·
an WlII be of great signillc'ance for the future of its
people Therefore It sincerely hopes that the discussion on item 9

The new university
the city

building-a landmark

of

Will

convince

the oowers concerned Gf the
need to guarantee the rigbt
Gf s\'lf-determination t<> the
Afghan people so that they
may btnld a new life of th
clr choice in theIr rountry
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KABUL, May 11 (Bakht- sity., He Said that Karl
KABUL, 'May 11 (Bakht.:· sity.
said that Karl
ar).~ The 165th birth' and ,Matx's revolutionary t,besis
ar).~ The 165th b.i.rlll' and ,.Matx's revolutionary thesis
the 100th deatb anniverSary'.. and his .kreat .' tea~ reo
the HiOth' death anniverSary - and ~.ltreat .tea&inlr,; rc·
of .Karl Marx was OOlebrnt-~ suited i,n placing 'the golden
of 'Katl Marx' was cielebrnt.~ suIted i,ri .Wacing.the golden
ed
yesterday
,at
1':1 ,I,<ey of liberatpn in the feted·· yesterday
a~
ilT'-key' of. liberatjln. in· ·the fetreceptive occasion in Ka· ch "f'the working class and
recejit.ive occasion' in, Ka·· ~h of'the workiog claSs.,and
bul University wherein an tl}at 'his life was a struggle
. bul University wherein' an tlia~ 'his life'was a Struggle
exhibition w;lS also opened and his' struggle continued
exhihition ,WiJS .also·· opened and' his '~uggle continued
to mark the occasion. The for the Sake of liberating
to .mark the occision. The for too sal<e of 'Iiberating
Kaliul University's auditor-. the toilli)g men.
iJniversity'~
auditorium was
the soene of
reeep- the toilli)g men, ,
, Kabul
. iurn
was
the
scene
Of
recepti<>n at which 'Bai-eq Shafie
Afterwards the
the,amilassaambassa·
Afterwards
tion
at which·
Bai-eq
Shafie
member
of the
PDPA
ce dor
dar of
of GDR
'GDR'talked
talked With
With reremember
of the
:PDPAofCC
and the first
<Issistant
.the' gard
gard to
to·tbe
the world
wm-ld scientific
scientifiC.
and
the first·
assistant
CounCil
of theof the
Na- . revolutionary
revolutionary theory
themy and
and
Central
Central
Co'uncil'o(
the
Na·
t,he ideas
ideas of
of Karl
Karl Marx.
Marx, In
In
tional Fatherland Front, de· the
Fatherland
Front, and
de:
tiomil
puty minister
of Higher
one
part of his talk he said
one part of ·his talk he said
puty
minister
of Higher and
Voioationaf
Education,
Rec- . that
that the
the socialist:
SOCialist·.Party
party of
of
VOcaticinal.
Education,
Rec·
tor <If Kahul University. GDR
GDR 'has
~s always
always kePt
'kept the
the
tor
<If ofKa,bul
University,
colleges,
profess· opinio.ns
opinions of
of Kari
Karl Marx in
in
headS
.heads
.of acOlleges,
profess·
ors and
number of
stud- view
view and
and belieVes
believes that
that sOcia·
socia·
ors
and
number of ofstudents,
thea ambassador
the lism isis aa living
living organ
organ tbat
that
ents,
the
ambassador
the lism
German Democratic ofRepuhas
opened
the
road
for
the
has opened the road for the
German
Repu·
blic and DemOcratic
some members
of progreSs
progress of
of human
,human Society.
Society.
blic
some and
members
of
GDRand
emba·~
Carman
GDR
embassy
and
German
professors
Kabul partiAn essay presented by
An essay presented by
profesSors
in Kabul participated.'
the
aot:ing head
head ~
of the
the ins·
ins·
the actirig·
cipated.
.At ,the outset of the occa- titute'of social. sciences of
PUPA ce under the title of
sion
of Karl
and the
the struggles
of M1rx
this
"implementation of
of .the'
the baba·
"implenientatioo
and the struggles of this
great scholar wa~ the themn. . sic reguiaiion of historical
of Karl Marx in
of
a talkof delivered
by the socialism
Rector
Kabul Ullivcranalysing the social strnc·
Rector of Kab;;-I - Uni\'cr· analysing the social stmc-

.lIe

Marx

i;

SiO~\~~el~~~~a:~e~~c:.~
~~U;~'~~:~~~~:~~
life
~t~~:I~e:~;\~e;;:: ~:i,~;,~~n~1 ~=ic~~

Khaddam criticizes
criticizes
Khaddam
Israel policy
policy
Israel
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'.~::l'i'I'v'aders,;"
lnv:aders,'~utire
s,ufrre~r
Ii, ~ I I
'.~

} lIb "l,I'
(.. .I t \'
l,.ll

tuteof
01our
ou;soCiety"
~"..was
:was alal- ,
ture
so
recited.
•
.
so reci~ed.
.'
. :
At
the.
end
of
the
oecas"
At 1lbe end of the occas·· ,
ion
boi!>kshow
showand
and·an
anexhi
exhi
.ion. aabook
bmonclf'illustHous
c)f illustiious and tab·
bition
aiJ.d tableaus-tbat"
that were amlD'ged
81'nmged .
leaus
for
disPlay
at
the
'Ubrary of.
for disPla~,'at the :library"of
the
K8bul
University
was .
the Kabul Uriiversity ,was.
opened,by'
by'<lUtting'
Qjtilng aa ribbon'
I1ibti.on ..;.;
opened,
by the
the Deputy
Deputy . MinjSt'er
MiniSter.of·
<if '
by
Higher
8IIId
Vocational
EduHigh<io- and Vocatioi1al Edu· i
cation and
and by
by the
the GDR
GDR am·
am-'
cation
bassador
lin
Kablil.
bassadOr On Kabul.
:rite eJ<Iiibitioo
exliibition wh·
wh·:rhe.
ich
was
prepared
jo·
ich
was the:
'prepared jointly
with
cooMtRtion
intly with·. the ooo~!ion
of the
the enlbassf
enibasii:H;f
GDR, the
the
of
of: GDR,
International
BoOk
.Agency
International II90k .Agency
of USSI,\,
USSR, th~
the·Soviet'.
Soviet House
House
of
of
Scienoo
and
Cultw'e,
Unof Science and Culture, Un·
Jon-ofofArtistund:
Artists aDdthe
the Baiha·
Baiha·
.ion'qi Book
Book Prmiing
Prfuting- Institute,
l'nstitute,
'qi
shall
remain
open
for visitvisit..'..
".,,~':"1~:.:::.r.
...
'~~'
~,,'
I (..'
... •
." •
.. .. ~
shall J'eI!I8in <lpen' fllr
ors
for
three
days.
All
iteu_.,.,...
..
.
The
exhl~
of"lioOkidail'~
fH"
.•
""-_~
.,'.
U~v.eridty
ors for three days. AU ·items
of
the
exhibition
have
'
"
;:Mabi.,
..'
.
lIbrary OIl :the oeC8slOll' of "65th, bli.i<almlV~ CJl[
<Mars.. '. .
ms of the exhibition 'have
"," .,:"....'_:'-t.,;~~rW;;!~"·(·!
'. ;~''li,;J'' I""';'::
):..:(PbOtO:
(~ Bekbtiir)
,been gifted
gifte,fto
to the
the Kabul
Kabul
',';; ".
'7. ".",
::-/'::','~1"
Bekbti.r)
been
.' ...tr :-.ll " ",. ," r;;';.
•t '
University.
'
.
.'
''m'li''
~to\'~
'j'
,
"
,
.
,
,
I P
" I,::
~}}'Ir~tlj! \ ~ ' j ; . ,
.. ',' • ,
University.

were .:

:

.!~II)
, III .' r,. ~ )-": ' ,

',"heavy
!'losseS-.
::',:~~~avy}os~~~:
t

actually T-emain in

Lebane..

se soil. Atteml'ts are being
se soil. Attempts are heing
made to turn that Arab comade into
to turn
that Arab
coground
untry
a staging
untry
staging ground
fdr
artc:into
of aaggression
aga·
fdr artc of aggression aga·
inst neighbouring Ara·b stainstand
neighbouring
Arab staof
tes
into a stronghold
tes and into a stronghold of
US military presence in th.
US military
Middle
East. presenre in the
Middle East.
Isn't this indicated
by
Isn't tllis
indicated
by
striving
with US
Israel's
Israel's strivi,ng with US
help to establish in the snhelp to establish in the south of Lebanon the ;'O·call·
of Lehanon
so·call·
uth.security
ed
_one the
which.
in
lid security ~one which. in
one f"rm or another-eith·
oneby for.m
or another-eith·
er
patrolling
it nr by
er hy patrolling it or by
maintaining obsnrvation pomaint~ining obsrorvation posts
there- would be eMtsts there- would be cont!'Oiled by the Irraeli army?
rolled by the Israeli army?
Israel and the Unite<\ StaIsrael and the United StateS are grossly violating the
tis are lrn>ssly violating the
so~eignty of Lebanon and
sover,eigntyof
Lebanon
and
its
legitimate r,ight
to eusuits legitimate I'ight to elisure its own security
when
re its own" security
when

they force it to limit .its
they force it to limit its
al'llloo
anned' forces
forces and
and tell
tell it
it whwhat weapons it oan
ha:ve
at weapons it can
have
and
and what
what cannot.
cannot. At
At the
the sa·
sa·
me time no restrictions are
me time no restrictions are
imposed
imposed on
on Israel,
Israel, althou·
althou·
gh it has I'erpetrate<\ repe·
gh it has. perpetrated repe·
ated
ated IIcts
acts of
of aggression.
aggression. MeMeanwllile,
Lebanon
far
,has far
anwhile, Lebanon has
more reason to demand tho
more reason to demand that
at precisely
precisely Israel
Israel should
shou1d
have its troops and armahave. its' troops and arma·
ments restricted.
ments restricted.

Lebanon
Leb<won is
is justly
justly viewed
viewed by
by
the
Arab
countries,
the Arab countries, I'articuparticularly
larly neighbouring
neig.hbouring ones,
ones, as
as
aa direct
threat
to
tbeir
direct threat to their sec·
sec·
urity
urity and
and to
to peaoe
peace in'
in' the
the
Middle
East,
It
is
no
Middle East. It is no chan·
chan·
ce
that the
the fuss
fuss over
over the
the ..
ce that
oollClusion
of
the
American·
oonclusion of the American·
Is""eIi-Lebanese
Israen:Lebanese agreement
agroomen t
isis being
by
being aocompanied
'!COOmpanied
hy
the
the escalation
esoa1ation of
of war
war prepreparations
against
Parations
agaiost Syria.
Syria. Is·
Israel
opeuly
threatens
rael openly tbreatlIDS to
to dedeliver
liver aa strike
strike at
at Syria.
Syria. Th·
Threats
are
being
made
reats are being madeto
'to JorJor·
dan
dao as
as well.
well. In
In other
other words,
words,
another
war
is
another war is being
being preprepared
pared while
while lip
.lip service
Service isis
being
being paid
pliid to
to peace.
.peace.
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The so-called mediatin;{
The so-<:alled mediatin~
mission of the US Secreta·
mission of the US Secreta·
ry of State has actually boiry of State has actually boiled down to bringing mas·
led down to bringing massive pressure to -bear on
sive pressure to ·bear on
f he victim of the Israeli agt he victim of the Israeli aggression,
The
not
Tbe Soviet
Soviet Union
Unio.n resoluresolu·
gression, Lebanon,
Lebanon. ItItisis not
tely
denounoes
the
first
time
that
US
·med·
I he first ~ime that US 'med·
tely denounces the
the policy
policy
of diktat towards Lebanon
iation'
iation' turns
turns against
against the
the Ar·
Ar- of diktat towards Lebanon
ahs' vital interests It is
and
"hs' vital interests. It is
and.the
theattempts
attempts to
to ena-oaenaoa·
ch
upon
its
nights
as
well
remembered
in
the
Mi·
well rememhered in the Mi· ch upon its nights asaasoversover·
ddle
<Idle East
East and
and inin fact
fact all
all eign
eignind~dent
ind~dent.state.
state.The
The
OVel' the 'World how the at·
ov .... the 'World how the at· pro,bleins'
probleins'of
of Lebanon
Le!Ntnon oancan·
twrncious
roeious massacre
maSsacre of
of Pales~ales- not
not.be"resolved
he'Te60lvedby
byarms
arms tWbring.
peace
isting.
To'
in
Sabra
and
Sha·
tinians
tinians in Sabra· and .Slta- isting,'· To bririg _ peBC;e to
to
tilla
tilla was
was committed
<:ommitted behind
.behind the
the long-suffering
long_ffering land
land of
of
coy~ of American guaLebanon; 'it s neCessarY first
1he
1 he coyer of American. gus- Lebanon, 'it· s neCeSsarY' first
rantees,
andJ:li.i,!~iPpst
. agg·
rantees.
and ~that
thatthe
the'
agg·
should
res's<ir,'s:t;roops
.
res'sa"', ':~ps should .be
be
There
evacuated frOm
There are
are few
few examples
examples C;\Qmpl~
!JCImpl~ evacuated frQm
inin history.
history.when
when the.
tbeaggresaggres- ..1It~
..~~tel"l't~.
ten;tory.The/ll!'animOus
The/iJ!lanimOus
sor,
who
has
staioed
him·"
reSolutionll
Secuofthe
theUN
UN 5ecu.
sor, who :has stained him-" reSolu~of
demandiDjl'
<elf
with
gory
atrocities
in
rity
Council
<elf with .gory atrocities in' rity Council demandillJthe
the
I.eba~~n"
I.ebanon..has
has b~":
been .reward;·i",.jJn,~!J;~!"11
reward;': ~.J1noon4iPonalwith4rawlliof
withdrawalored
'such CYI11ClSm
troOps
ed with
w1th"Such
cyiucism anil
and".'lst'lIeli,
lriet.:Amerlcan
troops must
muSt,be
,be· fulfulopen disregard for the
filled.
and
with
with open disreg~rd for the' 'filled. 'Amerlcan and other
ottler
.commonly
commonly accepted
aocepted prinprin- foreign
foreign ~j>S,
~ps,stayinl1
stayinll' inin
of
morality
and·
law.
LeballOn
also
must
ciples
Leba11Qn iUso mustbe
'be with·
witheiples of morality and· law.
What
they
want
to
do
to
drawn
fro",
it.
What . th~y want to do to
drawn frol)l it.
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NicaragiJ~'\
,.
.

.

. KABUL, . May i2 ·(Bakh·
tar).- Mohammad Aslam.
Watanjar, member of P:r
lithurn of the PDPA cC ~"d
Minister ·of CommwticatlOn,
left for Nical'l!gua yester·
day at the head of a. dcleg-'
atio'n on the· invitation o[
the Comnlunication Minister
.of Nicaragua to participate
,at the CerCmonies ,on he
occasion of 'international yc·
ar of Comnwnication.

.
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... ,

'ihe

-il"

'm"

BI,1\.·M:AKES
BIA MAKES ·GREAT·
GREAT
CONTRIBUTION
CONTRIBUTI'(lN TO MASS MEDIA

Debnesheen
Dehnesheen
leaves
leaves for
for Cuba
Cuba

and

Sarwar
Sarwar Mangal
Mangal
back
back home
home

Azhar to
assume his post

Golabzoy meets with
•
Haith
Balikh
police
police'"offi~ers
officers In

-

...

...
..'

<'rtIa=-:ame.

."iRs ..

~

32540:

Frequency
Frequency (KHZ)
(KHZ)
and
and (meter
(~er band)
band)
2146O"152~230
21460-15255-6230
(14-19.7-49)
(14-19.7-49)
44~15255-17780
44so.15255-17780
(67.11-19.7-16,87)
(67.1H9.7-16,871
~15255-177ao-G230
4450-111255-177.80-6230
(67.4-19.7-49
(67.4-19.7-49 16,87)
16:81)
648-396~790-I1730
648-3965-479().11730
(463-76-63-25,6)
..(463-76-63-25.8)
44~}5255-17780-623O
4450-'5255-1779Q.4l23O
(67.4-19.7-49-16.87
) .
(67.4-19.7-49-16.87)
11805
'11805
25
25
1182&-1547(1.15077
1182&-1547().15077
(2s-I9.3g:19.9)
(~19.3g:19.9)
968&-11960"15077
9665-11960-15077
(31-25.0a:.19:9)
(31-25.00:-19.9)
966&-11960.15077
96«5-11960-15077
(31·25.08-19,9)
(31:25.08-19.9)
9665-1196.1)-:15077
9665-11981)-15077
(31.25.08·19,9)
,(31'.25.08:19.9). .

Solidarity
Solidarity 'with
with
DRA hailed
hailed by
by
DRA

'"

students
students

.~

Security Council discusses
Nicaragua, ..
Nicaragua".
aggression

UN

OYOA of
Military'
Military
meets Ist party
Academy meets
Academy
Ist party
plenum in
in
plenum
Faryab province
province
Faryab

•,

.

~,

~-

Soviet minister
arrives in
in
arrives
K b I

.

.

,

. .
, The
The Soviet
Soviet ,youtlt
,youth· exhi!:>i-,'
exhihi· ""1",
,tioo
... ,
tion'Whiah
whichWas
was <lpened
opene<\ .: for
for
the
third'tlm-e
in
Kabul,
is'
"(
the'third'time in Kabul, is
the
the nuuiifestation'
manifestation of
of the"
the;'. ii,
Work
work and
itnd:strUggle
struggle .of
Leni, of Leni. ", oJ,
·nist
nist youth'
youth·of
of the
the SOviet
S()viet UiI·
Un·,
ion during
during the
the last
last 65
65 years.
years.
,. ion
':,'
"
"-"
"ltl .... J I,."-"'! )!'
~' , "
J"l.. J~ ~, ~':"'",'"
·~.
Three
'f,hree bUlldied
11Undi-ed tlibleaux
tableaux
\'
, 'I1n"I'
, .. ...I , . '. • :., "~, ' '·l;I'jt-!-:'i~.;s
"./1, f'~' r ' i..
.'
•
ed in
For dlis farewell, preseot
'. "Saleh'
d . r.eary~
Soviet youth
youth Exhibition
Exhibition open
opened
In Uie
t1ie Soviet
Soviet HouSe
House
and
and small..
small,and
alld big
big "photog"photogBaJiJ1 I .MoHamma
MoIMmnlM,
Zeary, ',.VIs1~.
",VIsIting . ·:the Soviet
For his' farewell, present
a
t
the ceremonies on the
Calture.
,I'
raphs'de~ng
raphs'deplcting the'Opostruthe constru· of
of Science
Scl.eDc'e aDd
i&DcI '.:CaIture.
.... "."
at
the
the
(Photo:
Biikhtar)
Lt.
cen ceremonies
NajijlUllah, on
memb(Photo:
Bllkhtar)
- ~ r I?
... :'~."
"iI*/ii'
I)eroism .g.
ctive
ctive activities
aotiv1ties and·
and ""eroism
Lt. Gen NajibuIlah, memb.,fl
,'?Jt'.~.
.J.
•P {U?
er' of l;he Politburo of the
of
of KortlOOoinol
Komoooinol members,
members, wewe·
er of the Politburo of the
PDPA ce, some of the par·
re
re put
put .fOr
for disp1a¥'
display' in
in .the
the
PDPA ce, some of the par·
ty CC members, Deputy Co·
elOhibitioJ1.
"<
exhibiitiort. 'It
It will,
will" . t:e~n
remain
ty CC members, Depu ty C,,·
mmunication Ministers and
open
open for
for pIlblic
pUblic till
till M"a:(23:
May 23.
mmunication Ministers and
so\Oe of the presidents 01
In
In addition
addition to
to this
this ·exhi·
exhi·
some of the presidents ot
the
Ministry a!!d the vice·
bition,
tableaux and
and
bition, 200
200 tableaux
the Ministry and the vice·
pfesident
of the protocol dephotographs
photographs were
were sent
sent to
to
president of the protocol de1361
(HS) and was reorgani·
the
April
Revolution,
Bak·
partment
of the Foreign
wnsisted
of
national
items·
1361
(HS)
and
was
reorgam·
the
April
Revolution,
Bak·
KABUL,
May
12
(Bakhthe northern
northern provinces
provinces of
of
KABUL, May 12 (Bakh· items O()nsisted of national
partment of the Foreign
KABUL,
sed
as
the
State
Committee
KABUL, May
May 12
12 (Bakht·
(Bakht· the
hrar
Informatioo
Agency
and
international
news,
inAffairs
Mirugtry.
s~d
as
the
State
Committec
hrar
Information
Agency
international
news,
intar).~
Bakhtar
Information
AfgJuinistan
fOl'
convening
tar).~ lIakhtar Information
Affairs Mini~.
of Bal<btar Information Agar).ar).- Feda
Feda Mohammad
Mohammad De·
De· Af.gl!r~stao for ronvening
has heen
been equipped
equipped with
with of Bakhtar Information Ag·
Agency
.. te~ewsl
terviews, ,messages
messages and
and has
exhibitions tbere.
there
has tranSmitted
transmitted 57
57.Agency has
ency
under
the
Council
of
hnesbeen,
hnesheen, in'Cbarge
ineharge of
of the
the exhibitions
I1f'W
machines
Tl('W
machines and
and access·
access- ency under the Council of
146
others.
146 items
items oompr.ising
oomprising 40
40 others.
Ministers of
Publicity,
Publicity, Exteosion
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threat, to
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tip' on
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nt the ,suppression
.suppression of the had be~n
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in' the
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Right after tile victorY ot'the'Revolat.lliii;'Il.iU:~ 'r, l '
,<1;,\" f ~\,: ~' ..' '\1, ·';&&;'ii1...Wf' ,:';"('1!,";
tlcularly its 111~ aM evolat1~'~' th'e' ,re,j '/ ,
r J:" g
'~
volutlo'narYstateof theDRAr~~eplf~~""~f~, A\
1,,\
,I
1,1-~'t!' ~ ~'Y:t~... , i \ 7t{,ft!f~I(,t'lW\
II
<-'--r,_ _-,,-_ _
_ _-.,"
_
,
JUltructive; 'wida. and tlme1t\'measatal 'for, br- ~ .. Atghanistan's r~klthle'
M~
111~g thorough changes In:, U\1l Ufe of the ~~~
~wth over th6, pIIat"5 yeo
\
'
The etl.mWUes 9'Jlil ~ are' DaDlJ"I-' ai-s bas been <»tJp1ed ~th po~d'electric'power genestudied and ~ca1 lIoIutlO:l!S are _gilt
lUId,
a substantial Charige in'Ythe ration caPacity, roads and
stnvlJig are being made to lwercotDe the- lOC~o-,
itldu~l Struetu
J~ric-' multi·purpose dam~.
econolllic~
b8ckwardile8s
lUId'~,
[ea~
the
coa1itt'Y·:
,,'pit""'
I~~l~
• ex.p"
(4) For an'improvefl Iv·
..
towards l&progreSs lUId
advancement iii a' 1ihO,rt",
i~wfiij'l\aa', ~It of living environment, exponiug class, workers, peasW,tlL the aumbling of the
tlme.';;,~,
,
'"
'
,
,'t:ill:~~, ~hlch doo'lnvestmept is needed m
ants and allltoileo's- who~
monilrchical and expiOlta·
-M~~ad Saber, m~1H!r of '" trade ~C!B~{:i'. haS\"'tlijliii~ .";Dsuch ~;.t ~~Iopment arare the real material proINe system of the past
, ,,;,;
,
jngta~\
indlcr- eas as edueatioo, health
ducer of our ,~.
regune and wit:h ~he VIC'
, ,
't~
ilIt "in~~~~~:
and housing. In ~rder to retory of the glorious Saur During the short perind 'of
,
'
", ~
;"The sttIl,ctuni'lIf'\ industr- sponAi to these needs
Ihe
time since: the vict~'of
Revolution especially Its
.<, • ",'
I
I:.
I'
·~'''L-/ ~ 'lal~uCtfol\:I'!1llrovedwi- foUl/wing industrial. policy
the,Saur 'Revolution the
new and evolu.tionary ph.AH~"
~ th!development ofllight and m""sures Will be ,taken:
'partY and the ~evolution·
ase, a new chapter has
,,
'1'
.
i
.'
1
\ . , ... , '
•
'r,. if'
and meditilQ size~'indlistries
(a)
The major ort-gomg
a~ state have made great'
been opened 10 the life
""_
•
" , " '\r'and't'Ilpid e~n8b1:of cx- pt;Ojccts for comprehensive
strives to lay'dnwJl a st,·
of the suffering and inThe Indi&l1' 'public. 'widely, contains the most prlPUJ.ar·{ <P!it't' inl!u8triMf ..~\juctlv,
agrcultural
\ development
ong foundation'for a floll- obJerved t11~'\122nd anniv- Tajlk harratlves, A ,'~I1S3I~,n, .'ity· has Inlirease(UI\I.!I!-'a res- will ,be"kmpletedtiin order
dustnous people of Mgh·
rishing and grclwing Af- ersary of the birth of the edItion of the ~ool<,~as'~:\- ,ult'of tech.biclllt.~#1~/;sand to increlis~~ proouct.on
an istan This new chapghan society The gains outstandmg WTlte..,human· peared cOllcurrentl! w.~b ".improved'managel'inl' effi- capacity and .. productiVIty
tcr contalOed new contachieved so far have ma- ist, promment public figu- the 'raJlk one, translat~)l' clency and working ",'condi· The Govemment of the Deents rcflecting efforts and
de
the people of Afghan· re Rabindranath Tagore
by the well-known Mosc~)v' lions .
moerlttlc 'RePublic of Afgstruggles of the tOlling
istan and the people of,
1'he major Indian CIty
poets..
_ ,
banlstanvWiIl encourage fa·
people for accompllshmg
the world that party's lea· Calcutta where the wTlter
The full text of G\lnlgli,.
The business "il'llah(Jal rmr'1\lt!chanisation and will
great changes 10 the intedership has the ability to lIved, became the centre of contalmng 100 thousand 11· stniewre has improved on suppOft tll<!8sUres to impro- .
rest of the revolutionary
lead the develoj>mg Af- Ihe celebrations of h,s birth nes, has been prepared fur an increasing number of ve tbe,tffdency of the agAfghaf1lstan
ghanistan towards social anniversary
ricultuti.l- marketing syspublicatIon m the 20·volume fitms->tiave acCess to the
progress and the Saur ReThe drama festIVal. mt'et
folklore edition whi~h the securties market If thp.e tem-wh,ch w;ill in turn jmAs a ne,,1 event and pheno·
volullon towal'ds fmal VIC- ings and assemblies were Tajlk academy of .SClences
positive trends are tn be
prove production and dlstrmenon in the life of the
tory 10 Ime with the porn- held m Calcutta A huge ell- has ~un 10 pubhsh .
continued and if Afl:hani,t: .bution' Current projects .
people of Afghanistan the
gresslVe polICY bemg
olr conSlstmg of about fi,OOO
TaJlk folklore contm~e~ an .is"to onntinue on the
for'improvmg the enVIron·
Saur RevolutIOn whwh
pursued
Irt
the
Interest
of
periormed
songs
to
to
bve
ID
the
oral
Iradltlpalh
to
economic
gl'owlh
ment, WlII be completed,
people
triumphed Wlth the wll\
the nullions of toilers 10 the words of India's greal on too - Most of the Guru- and'improved living condi: and various measures WIll
of the worlhng class and
thl' eountry
son, chanted hIS Immortal gli's stories weTe rerol'ded
tll,nst attentinn might be be taken to help meTease
large masses of the tOIlverses Indla's President
from the patrIarch of the direoted towards thc foliofann household inonme
ing people was recClved
We
witnessed
that
the
peoSmgh
and
Pnme
MI
gafizes
(narrators)
80-yearwng
economic
issues
(b)
In an eff~rt to creZall
enthusiastIcally by the
ple of AfghanlSlan, tho
mster Indira GandhI took old Khikmat RllO, who re(1) Agricultural productlate mote employment oppwo-rkers, peasants, to'ller.
party organs and social part 10 these fesbvltes
CItes them to his own ace- on for maintaining a sufflc- ortumties and to upgrade
and patnots who wanted
orgaOl~atlOns on the one
SemmaT<, meetings rea
omllaniment on a stnng 10
lent stable supply of. grams
the manufacture Structure
to see theIr counlry prohand
took
part
10 impders'
conferences
took
plo
,Irument
for
domestic
consumptioll
with
desirable forward and
sperous
lementation of the deve
ce 10 N"w Delh,. Bombav
Accordmg 10 the custnm
(2) In the manufacturing
backwal'd linkage effects.
lopment plans undertaken Madra, and nlher CllIes
of long standlOg Gurugll IS sector, Afghanist3l1 WIll top prtionty will be given to
With thIS vIctory the politi
and on the othpr va]orou
• • •
perfonned at a competilJon
develop machinery fo' 1m- the development of techno
cal POWP"f was Sel7.M for
The
pubhcallon
of
the
"aof
gazles
whleh
lasts
seveproving the industnal stru- logy and skilled labour-msly
defended
the
hard
the first time 10 the hISral evenmgs These per- eture. To improve mdustrtensive mdustnes
tional epic story 'Gurugh'
won gams wll,lh all thelr
tory of Afghanistan by
IC) In the SOCIal overhead
power and energy under has become a landmark 10 fonnanees always represent ial efficiency and ptnductithe worlcing class led bv
a bIg hohday of popular art vity,' emphaSls would be
capital sector, supplemen
dlffJcult COnd'ltlODs crNl- the cultural I,fe of the So
the PeoDle'~ Democratic
ted by ~he counterrevolu- viet Ta)lk republic: m Cen- attracting song fans from plaOld"on the promotion of tary investments WIll be
Party of Afghanistan the
lnal As,a
local areas
those skills and technology
made 10 lOcrease Ihe efflctIOnary
bandlts who now
party wh ,<"h Wl.ely
and
Th" IS a vast cycl<' of
T~ere has been. a growwl1KJh Afghanistan has comlency and prnducllVlly
of
and then dIsturb peace·
prndently gUJded the reexisting facilities
ful and normal life of our narrallves about the ex- 109 lOterest lo gaf,zes com" parative 'advantage
volution to victory under
(3) , In ':vew of expected
(d) Higher investment
people by carrymg out plo;ls of a gallant son of petitions, and .in :ecent yeo
difficult conditIons whIch
the
people
The
epic
story
ars,
at
the
1DVltation
of
the
futJiiie"iin'Creases;n
demand
priority
will be placed on
subverSIve
activity
had prevalied pnor to the
p
that
de,
eloped
over
the
c
republic's
nurnstry
of
cuifor
'SOcial'
overhead
capital.
such
SOCIal
development f,revolunon
ntuTlcs reflects the ,,,,r- ture. they are being held
investmllnt is needed to ex- elds as educaton publIc heThe role played by the arm
pie's n ltion, of the g'J',d both lo rural areas
in
ed and secunty forces
The polincal power was tr
and Justice The book pub
the concert halls of bIg cIS
highly
admirable
Our
ansferred from a small patOlling people and the lIshed
raSItic group whioh lived
I~:n PublIshers t.I~1
'~ft
armed
and secunty forand thrived on the blood
ces fought herOIcally
of the masses of the
the counterrevolution
suffer;ng people of Afg
which IS strongly suphanistan With the seIZure
ported by the mternatiof political power the PeA new satelllte-based au- will be rompleteiy interacThe- newspaper
IzvesGeneral Secretary of
anal impenalism, head- diO teleconferencmg syst
nple's Democratic Party
tive, students, tutors and in- lla published recently an the CPSU Central Comed by the USA, and re- em now being Installed at structors" &t any of tile lo- article by Nikolai Serg- mittee 'furi V Andropov
of Afghanistan was able
action of the regIOn and the UjllVerSlty of the West cations WIll be able to talk eyev under the -bUe ('D0- said at the
to intrnduce Important
November
made great
sacrifices Indies (UWI) WlII expand to and be heard by all of es This 'Contrlbute to N:oand valuable changes 10
(1982) Plenary Meetmg
m thIS connection
A UWI's ability to proVIde the people at all of the rmahzation?" It·
the s"rial, political and
says'
of the CPSU Central Colarge number of the he- education.
cultural life of the Afghan
agrIcultural other classroom sites. It will The present atate ,of relmmittee
"Mutual good
roIC and patnotlc sons exlenSlon
society The revnlutlon
and
other also Jrlake agrIcultural in- atIOns between the SOVI- Will, respect for each othof thIS country lost th- development-related serVIc- fonnallon more easdy av- et Umon and China ar- ers legIllmate mterests
was fully supported by
eIr hves m order
to es to ltS campuses and ex· ailable to some of the less- ouses legItImate interest and common concern for
the progressive human,lv
keep the Saur Revoluti- lenSlon centres throughout
the of the world pubhc ThIs the mterests of sOCIalism
developed islands In
and solidarity was voicon forgomg ahead to- the Island nallons of Ihe regIOn
ed Wllh the revolutionary
IS parllcularly VISIble jU- and peace should prompt
wards the realisation of the CaTlbbean
Afghanistan by the socdgmg by reactIon to the correct declslOns also thThe UWI pilot project IS Sovlet'{;hmese
ItS lofty asplratlOns
,allst countnes headed hv
pobtical ere where approprIate trone
of several bemg plann- consultatIOns
the great Soviet Urnon
The teleconferenclOg sys
conducted ust and mutual understaNow the defence of the
whICh rendered great a.
tem WIll lDltlally link UWl's ed 10 explore tbe use of sa- by special representatIv- ndmg al e. stili lackmg
gains of revolutIOn m
S1<tances tn a bid to help
three mam campuses - Mo- telhte technologJes to provi
es of the governments of for various reasons TIns
the present aggravated na, JamaIca. Cave HIlI, Ba- de domesttc communicattons the two countTles at de- also refers to our great
the people of ()Ur counlry
mternabonal and re- rhados, St Augustme, TTl- to meet the social and ec0- Pllty foreign affaIrs mim- neIghbour-the
move forward lowards
People's
gIOnal
SItuation, mstig- mdad-Wlth extenSIon cen- nomic needs of the develop- sters level.
thp constructIon of tlt
Repubhc of Chma'" The
ated by the US Imper- tres 10 St LU<;la and Domml- 109 world
new society VOId of exPlenary
Meetmg
streThe reaction IS not un• • •
Ialism, is the
malO
ca Flrsl year students WIll
nlollatlon of man hy man
ssed that all are equally
Iform, as different IS the
A power station which
task and duty of all no longer have to move to
W,th the victory nf the Sa
apprllach
of those who v.- mterested m mamtammg
dot'S
not
require
a
gramtnbes, clans and natl- the campus, IOslead Ihe co
ur RevolutJOn the glounrl
peace and detente That
me of fuel for ItS operat- ew the normahzatlOn of IS why the readmess fOJ
onahlles of Afghamsturses WlII be brought to
was paved fOol' anmhJlatJ
bilateral relations betwHill has been bUIlt at the
an People's sohdanty a central location m each
on of cxplmters and opo
normalizallon should not
een
the two nelghbourmg
and umty IS the deciSI- o fthe areas IOvolved III the nwtailul glcal mill 10 the'
Tessors and realisation of
be hnked to the demands
the
~he long-chenshed lofty
ve factor m defence of pilot project Each lncation cIty of Zhdanov (Sovler countnes as one of
that "the SovIet
Union
major condlllons for overUk, ame) An Idea by SO
Will have a telecpnferencmg
the gains of revolutIOn
a~plratlons of the
work
pay for that by some preVIt'I sCIentIsts about reu- all Improvement of mter- 'hmtnary conceSSiOns In
room for 20 30 people. eq
upped Wlth d VOH..:e ClrClJ1.t,
tlltsatlOn of the thermal natIonal relatIOns, and of diverse areas We shall
speaker system, mIcropho- ('ne, gy of metallurgical those who planned, and not agree to that"
nes, and other eqUipment
t'ntel pllses has been rea- has not as yet a'bandoned
The system, which shou- Itsed m the deSign of the the Idea, to preserve conThe SovIet SIde clearly
stant tension
between
ld be operatIonal 10 1983,
power s~atlon. ,
pomted to the USSR's rethe USSR and the Peop" ,
admess to look for mutu_Tlw adventullstlc c<lU- ft earners, three submle's Repubhc of Chma,
ally acceptable ways toI se of the US admlnlstla- ,aTlnes and several dozen
which meets the
mterewal ds normahzmg relattlon bent on escalatmg Its escort shIps are contamtsts of the policy and strlOns
with the PRC, and
mtel venhon ID the affa- Iv plymg the waters of
ategy of, imperiaJi~.
tn the available poss~blh
II s of the IndIan
Ocean the ocean
The state of estrangem- tIes for Itradual expanscountries poses a threat
ent
between our two co- ,on qf bilateral lles and
New Wave stresses thto thell IDdependence and
untries
has never
been contacts, whIch would cosovereIgnty,
concludes at the UOIted States .s
Viewed In our country as ntribute to the overall Imasslgnmg
a
special
role
to
thp IndIan weekly
New
somettng
normal
The provement of
relations
Wave, In ItS analySIS of PakIstan m Its aggressIve
SovIet
Union
mvariably
between the two countrWash1l1g:1on's
strategJc plans Paying for huge
confIrmed both ~by wor- Ies In thIS connectIon It
plans to set up a US cen- suppltes of modern weads and deeds that It
IS IS p'ossibie to posIllvely
ponry,
Islamabad
has
coto al command (Centcoml
prepared
for
seclous,
hoasses, spCClfll:ally.
the
to dIrect the operatIOns nsented to the estabhshmnest t(llks on the norma- Agreement on Trade Turof thp Interventlon ..t Ra- pnt of electromc reconnahzallon of relations wi- nover and Payment for
I!=;Slance stabons In Peshpid Deployment Force
th
the PRC.
1983, SIgned III Moscow,
•• war Gwadar and Sargwhich prOVIdes for brnadsupport
At present, accol d,ng to odh to prOVIde
OUI Imllal stance . was er SoViet-Chinese
trade
the newspapel the Pen- fm comllat operations 10
set
forth by the leaders al1d resumption after a cofirat
tagon has developed a la- th.. Indian Ocean,
of the CPSU and the Sn- mparatively long break of
Ige network of mllttary and foremost In the PervIet state' i~provement contacts In the sphere of
s,an
Gulf,
and
also
to
collbases an.d strongholds and
of
relations between the sports, science etc.
depots of ammuOltlon, we- ect mtelligence about neUSSR
lind the PRe wouAs Is known, stateme.
al?,0ns and wal technology Ighbourinii countries. Abld
nllt
only
benefit
both
n
ts
are made offICially In
to back th.. operatIons of but 60 US eXl'erts are pacounrties
and
their
peopChina,
which eXlJlress recking to lea)'e for
Pakthat 'force.'
les,
bJ.lt
could
also
beco.
adiness
to continue pohIstan
to
man
those
statThele are more than 25
me a major factor of con- tical dialogue WIth
the
suCh faCIlIties 'n the In- inns The United States
sohdating
International
USSR.
Such
declarations
dlah Ocean alone. PIlor- has also secured the' right
secuIlY and make a wei- ansi statements can only
IIY is attached to the Di- to estabhs/1 in Pakistani
gh
ty contribution to str- be greeted, and are invar·
territofY
strongholds
for
ego Galcia bas" at WhICh
engthening peace 10 Asia lably given due attentinn
~ trG~ l'Vas1JlJJgton; wlij] a DtQe-" aiore
Deployment
nucleal and chemIcal we· the ,Rapil;!
and throughou~ ~he wOf- m the Soviet Union. ReCentcom trainlDg, this zero wUl help you Jaild ~ In
apons are deploved.
In Force and the
the
~
e
of
£urope.
(FrOllJ:
MOiIcoW
MWS)
ld
grettably, 1)ow~v~f,
not
additIOn, two US alrcra- headquarters m KarachI
,;;,..~,,-"e,-;_..,..

\
,

:'

I IIJ7

'
,i
'.

alth, housing and the living
enVlronrnoo.ts. ' '\ ';
(e) To'ensure al\ adequate supply of technical m~·
p0W!ll' policies will be pursued to ~ssist 'and, e~coura·
ge tec\iilical eduClltioo, YOcatlonal't'r;lIung" and COOp"

erati~ be~n.. ~w:try

and ooucatiO\litl mstltutions
Promotion of research and
development activitie,., w1l1
include ,importing advanced forClgn technology and
efRdent utllfsation of new
technology
(f) The overall national
land development' -plan WlII
continue to encourage efficient use of latld resources
Regional balance w;ill also
be giveR soeoal consideration HI the allocation of
investment
I
Allocation of investment by 'UiliUstTtal seetor.
Gross investment during
the
pIa Ii
period
Wlll
be
allocated
greater In a higher percetage than preVIOUS plan penod gross investment
Investment m the pl'lmary
sector WIll rome to two
limes the preVIOUS plan level The share of this sector
m total mvestment in the
mmmg and manufacturing
sector Wlll account for 35
per cenl of the plan's total
gross mvestment The total
10dustJial mvestment WlII be
40 per cent greater than
than 10 the preVl()Us plan
peTIOO
Pohrnes for improvmg to
dustTlal struoture reflect
expectations that Ihere
Wlll be a ra!lld growth 10
demand for electric Power
during the plan period Thi,
industry's relative share 10
total gross investment Wlll
rise to a greater percentage

1J0eS this contribute to
normaI.isation? -I
mfrequenUy
statements
a;t;e. Jllade. and sImultaneous steps are taken, whIch are qUIte of a different nature ll71d whIch are
far from faclhtatlng normahzatwn
Understandably enough, tILlS cannot
pass unnobced either
There can hardly
be
any dIspute about the fact that the normahzahon
and Improvement of mter-state relatwns are mdIVlslble from the fostermg
and enhancement by the
Jomt efforts of the inlerested countrIes of a common poli,hcal chmate condUCIve to changes
for
the better 10 these relatIOns, The truth-based onentatwn of pubhc <>pmIOn as regards the pohcy
of the other s.de is a natural element of such an
atmosphere
The cultIvahon of unfrIendly vIews and Ideas,
whIch do nnt correspond
to the real state of affaIrs and whICh dIstort the
poltcy and intentinns of
the other state, cannot, of
course, facilitate the development'"f IIIter-olate'relahons

It has to pe noted m
thIS connectIon that, 'judglOg by arhcles pubhshed m the Chmese press.
they m Peking have not
yet given up attempts at
usmg many attrIbutes of
anll-SoVlehsm The anhSov.etism, whIch for many years, especIally m the
bad hmes of the "CUItUIal revolutwn H , pOIsoned
the atmosphere m SovletChmese relations,
made
for theIr ImpaIrment
Antl-savlehsm has never ,been and cannot be
of benefIt to the
Chinese people But It has served as fertIle SOli
for
the Iiopes of ,mperialtst
dIplomacy and ledology tn
use Chma m a kmd of a
pohtical gamble, that IS
m essence-as a partner
m the strategy of strugg,
Ie against the SovIet Unwn, the sociahst commumty.
,
(T!) l1e eoncludeg)
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lITh~ Ariana', Afghan
Airlines company i~ tlie.
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year 1361: through ItS 994 one flight to Mo~cow, one"il.IJ
..I~ atd2.J1il
'l:fas~gers
flights, has' birried
(weI' to Prague and onl;'to Be-f'
~~atlriil.torfcarr80,060,passeng~rs and 66- rim; 6ne':(,hght to Tashlt-fl h\1 i)rt'%" tt!i'!ftHlonlil"fli54 'tons of consignment"
~nd, tYin: fTlgMs t6' belhl, '" IiW,~ ,
ttlie \tcom-,
I
\
<I(
~t1i"
lI~~t.c-;~ B ~~, .
This was sa,d by Abd- one 'pa~senger and
,four~, ~aIl~IL • ,~,~ '" 6mg 727
ul Qayum. Basharyal, pr- consIgnment
flights to ."~tliIilllP~¥e,c." i\~f~hICh
es.dent of the Anana Af- Amratsar and one Ilight ~c8fil~'faJ1it8i~9Iitd;'fl~'and
ghan Airhnes cO'mp,any 10 to Dobai (consIgnment) "'l~pa"§"et~'~ Tl!1!!ie plan'interview wlth'l."i'j,the Also for prOVIding "furth- anes are,also o:/leratlng 10
Kitliul ;New Tinl.,;.l. ~brr- er facilitieS to the" corrtp.. domestic and. internatoonespondent and
added, atriots 'ahd 'national tra- aL fhglJ,ts.' 'By IUSlDg these
"The company.as an mte- d~ts bf the country, two planes in addition to the
rnationa!' transpol't!ltlOn fhghts are ca,r,ned ou~ In comf?r,t W~II:~. IS enjoyed
mstitution has always tr- the Kandaflar all' route by tlie,pas&ep.$ers-,Ithe Afled to employ more fac- and one flight In tlie Ma- ghah'pJiots. and stewards
llitles 10 transportmg pa- zar air'rdilt: I
,
treat the J guests
very
WH I '
ssengers an d goo'd s. Th'15
\'''if.~~\~vH.
Thft \\~ ~ I
mstltution has estabh~hed
good trading relatllIns In
the field of transportat- ,~
mg of goods add consig- I 'l~
nment 1n vanous countr~ f I
le$ of the world and has '.,
paId comprehensive attention to the comfort of our
cnmpatnots who are us109 thel alrlmers of
the
company
The company
makes reservatIons
for
ItS customers and passengers wherever .ts planes do not make flights
m such a way that the cnmpany gets m touch WIth
other compaDies and mfoI m them In thIS regard"

~

1\
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He added "Regardmg
the actJvltJes of transportmg passenger by the ArIana Afghan Alrlmes It
I"
' ,
'I ",
•
\.I
should be mentioned that
Boelng 72'1 plane ,01 Arlana Mghan AIrlines
a total of 62006 persons
Airport.
were transported through
Talkmg about fJhe ag- well "
In Iesponse to another
the external fhghts and enCIes of the company m18218 persons through m- SIde and outSIde the cou- queswn he said, The ArAIrlines
ternal fhghts m the pre- nh y he gave the follow- Iana Afghan
VIOUS year SImIlarly m Ing Inforamation"' uThls has been able' m the recthe year 1361 a quanhty Insll tu twn III addltwn to ent years to traon technof 6549 tons of consIgnm- Its selhng and forwarding .cal and profeSSIOnal cadent was transferred
by offIces In the center, has I es such as pilots engIthe external a.rways and twelve' agenCIes
ll)slde neers, stewards, account105 tons of goods by the and outSide the country ants and traffIc personndomestic airways 10
the whIch are busy m the ar- el through techOlcal and
professlonal courses
In
vanous parts of the cou- ea of all transportat,on
ntry "
Out of these twelve age- and outside the country
Talkmg about the m- nCIes ten are
operating By now the gap III thIS
ternal fhghts of the com- outSide and two of them area has been filled to some extent"
pany he saId, "The airpl- 1nSlde the caun try It ,.
At the end, the preSidanes of the Anana AfghMentwDlng the numbel
an Airlmes operate und- of the a.rplmes of the co- ent of the company shed
er an drgamzed and! spec- mpany, he saId, liThe co- hght on the plan for the
regardmg
ified program as fo\lows
mpany owns one 00-10 current year
During onl,! we~
time, aIrplane whIch can take the actIVIties of the com-
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Thus, pnor to the commencement of the nationaldemocratIc revolutIon, tho
authoTlty oE feudal CIrcles
and rotten relatIons and IDf1uence of the foreign capItalists were the shortcomlOgs and causes for a back:
waid and relarded national
economy and dp.p'\fved mass
maJonty
~
Therefore, the

children

Prof. Dr Gunnar Wmkler, 1hanks to SOCIalist SOCIal po
Dlreotor of the ·Sociologlcal licy secure education and
Institute of tbe GDR Aca
lrammg, as well as manit
demy of SCIences renders m- old posslb,liues of a vocatl
formahon on blrth-rate-g. 0- onal development Juvemle
wth and assistance to fam· unemployment a~d educational distress are unknown
Illes
QuestIon How many ch
hel e So the parenls need
Iidren are desll"ed by faml- not be afraId nf thClr chhes m the GDR?
Ildl en's future
Q
Very m~ny women m
Answer Today most yo'
ung women and famiJles de- the GDR are gamfully em
slrc for two children Ev- ployed Dnesn'l th,s exert
ery tenth desll"es for three a negative Influence on the
alJd more And It does not t ulfllment of the deSIre tor
only reltJam a questIOn of cluldren?
A In the GDR the rale
mere deSIre So in 1982 thof workmg women has stcaf're were born 10 the GDH
240,112 children We bello- dlly moreased, havln" reavc, and analyses testify to ched now about 87 per
It, that tile deSIre for mo- (ent ThIS high employmentrate does not casually reIe addition to the famIly
sult from econQ.lllJc pressrorresponds Wlth the desl
Ie for a seDSlble life, that I" e Women conSider Ihe
III our country this deSire IS
Tlghl to work and profeSSIonal aotiVlly an unallerable
the result of a higher liv109 standard ThIS IS a gra- constituenl of equality Af
tifymg developmenl It was ler all, together wllh this
and IS bemg promoled bv a profesSIOnal acti.,.ty there
comprehenSlve sodo polilldoes not only develop theIr
I al pro-faauly
programme fonanclal and material inof the socialist state
dependence, but above all
Analyses prove thaI the
their S9mal~-- pOSition, theIr
deCIsion on number of cllll
Jl.ilItIClpation on political life,
lIren and therr difference
their educallOn~1 level111 age depends lin
many
In shol t, then enbre persfactors above all. however
onality To many a woman
on socJa] security for t!1I" these arc essential reasons
I amlloes In thIS fJeld, hel e
of a mofcsS1onal activity,
m the GDR the fnudamen
whIch IS also confirmed by
t.11 questions
have bCf'il
the hIgh level of vocatIOnal
solved
education and training
Today more than 70 per
It slarts WIth Job safety
cent
of all workmg women
lor all parenls Thanks to
hav~ completed
vocahonaJ
t he generous state hau'i
trammg, more than
17
109 programme I 8 m,llIon
nats have been newly bu,lt per cent have graduated fr0" modermsed m the
past om colleges UniverSIties or
teehme.al schools And Ih·
ton ycars 54 mlilion peo
pIe, that IS almost one Ih- ese figures will grow furIher Morrover, the SOCI8·
n d of the population. am
ong tl1em many young' fa- It~t I:Oclety has created 00~slb.lhties to make'it easier
!luhcs. could move mto new
comfortable' and low-renl for women 10 comlrme job
and motherhood in a favf1al. TIllS, 100. conlnbotes
to domestic happiness, 10 ourable way complement
in:! OOf"' another
eommon well-bemg
Forthennore, the netwnThere have been extend
rk of <odal 'childcar~-facili
p,l Ihe POSSIbIlities for ac
live leIsure-tIme and hnl!
lle,-raJ;l!ling fMiD 'creche
day-making for famihes and kinderg;;rten via' polyWIth chIldren Last but not teC/mical sCfOnef.n-Y i~ool
least, Iht'r", are' guaranteed to a guaranteed vocational
'-Ioday and on the futLl' ,.- traoning- IS being extenl!ed

.,

and

Of COUI se
pe, [ormmg
these fhghts, .t wl1\ be
pOSSible to fmd good malkets for the Afghan commodIties and products m
the foreIgn coun tiles whIch IS effectIve fOi strengthenlllg the natIonal economy SImIlarly m the
current year as
before,
the all planes of the company Will carry Hal'S 01
the countly accOi dmg to
to
a scheduled program
Saudi ArabIa and
back
home"

assistance

and oncreased on level Pal1
and paTcel of this are also
the cut m wnrklug-time time Wltho\lt a cut m wages
tor workmg women WIth
two and more children, the
prolonged to 26 weeks rna
lerOlly·leave, fully pald, as
well as the paid one-year-leave atter the delivery of
the second and any other
chIld
ThiS preferential treatm
enl benefits both mothers
and children Thus we can
!'rove for our country that
profesSIonal activity and
emanopation of women do
not necessarily lead 10 a
cut on the bIrth-rate and
towards hosbhty agamsl ch
,Idren To a very great extent the deSIre for children
and Jts ImplementatIOn comClde We have got a birth
rate of 14 3 per 1,000 onhab1tan15
that
Does that mean
all chl1dren have been
deSIred for?
A I thmk so, yes The
soclahst state has materlahzed the people's fundamental demands
fOJ
housmg, Jobs, and lOcom-

"at,onal

capital holders and mvestor~
are positioned In the same

Kabul and Honkong, plov,ded the authOlltles of
Honkong agree to It fOI
call ylng consignment

to

I

"

Favq'~,r.able grou':1~'l?t~f:>a'fed" f~r
priyaJe jnveliitme~f(~t~ 'expand _."-

l

t(

Desire for

,-

'1
pany !'Ina said, • The com1 \
I
pany iii' its' currerlt year's
I', ,I
Under the authority artd
de've!9pment,'plan expecdomi:nation
of the,:ruling fets to/start ,in"this near Iu'£'f!:I. \
.'
udal
cij:cles
over' the natlonture'hs,t!ignts once a we'al
capital
holder1l1and
then
ek ~?~ee~(~aUbul
and
Dobal ,and tne nlted Ar- ,activity, unllmltea ;JDP:Ortatim\ of the foreign" make
ab Eritirites.commercial
commodIties
Pre§ently, theSE: fhghts
and
their
abundaIlce
on the
are made under a specIal
progr;un once a week be- local markets, lack of detween' Kabul and Dobal mand fOr local industrial
produce due 10 prevalent
for' carrying consignment
and
wide-syread poverty in
AlSo the',~dmp~fiy expects to staft ItS specIal fhg- the country, lack bf requirhts once a w:eek. 'I between ed, capital and subsequent
influence of foreign caPI1 _"'
.1', 1. II
ta I and its patronship by
the then governmentS were
reasons for unfavburable
chmate for actIvity and de·
velopment of Ihe national
Investors
/

-"

MAY U, '1983

Ar,iafi~~'~'t\fghaDIA1rH'jn~s,I~t "j,~,f
'~~li!~~,find~
rtewi'-:fO~tes
(.~.
'~l
,~(~
,
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common front Wlth other
national democrauc forces
aga.IDst feudalism and ,m
p:::!nall<;m and bac k the na
llonal-democrallc transfor
matlons In a speclf.Jc hffiJl
4IIL!IIII

the national Investors In
I he process of a national dl'
mocrahc revolution can
With their resources
at
hand take part III the gro
wth of national l'('onomy

After thc vIctory of
Saur RevolutIOn,

tl".

especlalh

ItS new phase. the ground
created for activIty of Ihe
natIonal capItal holders boO
",shed the old feudal and
prefeudal relabons. cut sh
ort the hands of .mpena
llsm from our economy, and
put an end to Ihe eXIstence
of foreign commero:tal rep
resentatlves. who hmdered

families

.
in

the state?
A ThiS begms 3h eady
WIth a 5,000 Marks mteI est free
marrIage-loan
When there two chIldren
are born, the famIly has
to pay back but half the
Joan, after a thIrd chIld It
IS eVen walved
Every chl1d, whose parenls WIsh so, may go to
kmdergarten In these preschool-faclhties,
whIch
are open all day accomodatlOn and paedagoglcal
cal e are free-of-charge to
tl)e parents Thev simp•
I v pay a small allowance for food, about 10 Marks per chl1d every monfour
Conti aceptlves are gra- th Famlhes With
and
more
chl1dren
are
nted fr~e-of-chal ge on prlet
off
paymg
th,s,
as
also
eSCTlptlOn
Eve. y woman can determme by her- lD other fIelds they do reself when addlbon to the ceIve manifold matenaJ
and fmanc,al g,ants frfam.ly IS welcome to hel
om
the state
And fOJ a long tIme, alII
t
goes WIthout saymg
eady It IS no more Signithat parents have to pay
fIcant m thIS country fOl
the economic 01 SOCial po- not a smgle penny for
thell chlldren's- educatIon
sItoon of a young mother
whethel she IS unmarTled, III Ihe ten-form general
po\ytechmcal
secondary
marned or dlvorceQ:
Al e tb.el e further pro- school, and the. yup,ls are
famIly measures taken by also granted free most of

es COl respondmg to perfOJ mance, for culture,
health and education
It does all In ItS power
to mamtam peace-the baSIC pi el eqUlslte of all domesbc happIness So there 31 e nClthel economic
nOl moral pressures
to
deny oneself chIldren In
01 del to gual antee
that
all babIes bOi n have really been deSIred for
or
let's call It planned,
for
almost ten yea I s. we have
got the law allowlDg the
te, mmalldn of a pregnancy WI th m the fll st three
monlhs

'.-

~tami';a ;;-hli~,· eli Udren tdeslred 'foll_'~ tbeGDR eb.udren grow up
securely and lI\ lNlIf-eonfi dence. The socialist state guarantees their ~
ion at school, their training and their safe job.

~
, , I

II

tile growth of natiOllal' eco
nomy

, ~I
• I
'rIL'lu"t

govemmen.
,
- A 'V'lVid example is the
(lUmber of porc:iduttnon Units
established lifter' the 'vietory of the Saur Revolution
The state authorities have
granted 272 productive un·
ItS wilh a capital of mare
than Afs 2 5 billion in the
years after the revolution
The numbel- ;s ten times
more than that of the same
time prior to the revolution

Par:lIcular concessions and
supporting measure,s undertaken fOr the domestIc
prnducts against iivalry and
competitIOn of foreign products, banking facilities to
assist their economic actlvity, customary facilities for
export-import j}f their goods,
seeking suitable markets
for the goods andl' fmally
preparing the ground for
mvesting by the national
bourgeoisie in the indu'str·
ial and tl'llnsportational sec
tors

.

The democratic land ro
forms that nn one hand d,estroyoo the matenal p1llar
of feudalism and raised
the level of agricultural
produce on the other, constltutmg the ne~ded
raw matenals for
the
,ndustry Lal\d reforms has
double ,mpact on the na!Jonal bourgeoISIe
FIrst
It emanCIpated it from the
bondage of feudalosm, second II ,upplied raw mat<"1
lal demanded by produellve
II1stltutlOns, owned by the
natIOnal
bourgeOlsle
In
addItIOn, to
reflect their particular mter
ests through the adVlsory of
<,cono-mlc counOlI and rom
merce chambers the natIOn
al bourgeolSle found Ihc
chance to partaClpate ID the
NatIonal Fatherland Fmnt

,

,:)

The units being functional m the centre and "P!'OVinees are largely centered
around c1JClnicill industry,
hght 1Odustries, food , man·
ufactunng
soap"making,
metal-working,
teclinical
sernces,
plla.nnareuiics,
COnstructional units, paper
mdustry, lubncants, stone
products industries

:

Consequently the nahonal bourgcolsle practIcally
look part m the Dracess of
the natIOnal development
and played ltS role as an
act lve force In the erono-DUC growth of the country

The uDlon of prNate industrIes 10 Afgharustan IS
a centre for negotiation of
quesllons pertauung to the
pnvate IDdustTlal IDstltulIons and provides necessary
lI1formation
relation
to
IIldostry and to the nalIon
al capital holders ID the country

1"

Around twelve years ago,
insplte of the unfavourable
SOCIa I conditions prevailed,
Ihe nucleus of the PJ'Ivate
IOdustries formed by a number of mvestors that laler
as a non-beneflClary mstitute was be10g offICIally
granted by the concern"rl
authonties

Onc of the benefICIal pro
grammes of the party and
state IS to promote manag
ement and take oare of the
pnvate mvestment For fur·
therance of this purpose,
a policy of exemption from
Income taxes and custom
dut,es is pursued by the

GDR
the schoolbooks The state pays an annual 1,500
Marks for the educatIOn
of every pupIl
To thiS one must add
an annual 262 Mark slateallowance per child
for
school-meals The
new
scholarshlp-decree, m force 1981, the mcreased apprentIce's pay and pupil's
grants, ton, have a favourable mfluence on many
a famIly-bUdget
There
was also mcreased
the
state child-allowance fOI
third and more chIldren.
Another pro-family factor are also the-new as
before-stable and low rents. The prIce IS fIxed on
between 80 Pfennigs and
1,25 Marks per square-metre of hvmg space
And
thiS price IS mamtamed
also m newly bUIlt
01
modernIzed flats thlOUgh
stae-subsldles
In the last year of 1982
the state has
allocated
61 3 bllhon Marks to .mprove the hvmg conditIons of the peQple, that IS
a 5,1 percent mcrease agamst 1981 The
money
was taken from so-called
SOCIal, funds, that IS means paId mto the state-budget from the profit gained by the natlOnally-owned entepnses.
These allocatIOns contributed to guaranteemg
low rents and stable consumer-prices Alone for
the mamtenance of kmdergartens the state provIdes an annual I 2 bllhon
Marks For a famIly of four these mdlrect subSidIes amol.lnt to a montb,ly
938 Marks That is almost
an addItIOnal monthly average mcome m the GD,R.
And also the fo!lowiftg
figure stands fO~the
family-attitude of ~
cialist state: 24
•t
nf the GDR pea
:
,
Ildren and youngSt~is; he)..
wever, they' are ~.teIr
36 per cell;t of alt pilblie ,
means aUoCli.tecl: by - the
state.

The major objectIves be18 to augm
..nt productIon to meet the
demands of local and forel
gn markets, improve the
quahtv and quantity of pro
ducts, prepare favourable
ground to pay wages of the
workers according til the
regulatIOn set by tile ofhc,als ali-Sided study of the
1111vate lndustry's status
10 the country, to fIX and
claSSIfy the exISted prab
lerns In the private sector
and theIr subsequent sub
miSSion to the stale organ5
hind the u010n

The umon IS In
cor-tatt
With the Department of
Investment
Promotion
Five
members
represent
,the
economIc adVIsory council
The representatives coopelIte In the committee,; foc
mdustIJ', agriculture, commcrce and bankmg
More than onc hundred
Ploct\1(LJ~e lnstitUtiODS 3re
0rCI alive ID the liields of
tcx' ,Ie, wetal work, tooll
..tull HC'I ~tnes, leathecr pl·
uc~cslllg plastiC workc;, k'i l •
It, I '
ha-making and II S
(cllcJneous l·ke soall I:Jak
II ~
(io t ) l -makmg,
r~r . . c
1
f\,
• -y washmg,
lubll'-a
tlOn, etc
I n the aforementioned urut.
more than ten thousand sk.lIed ,and selDlskilled work·
ers, professionals and techmclans are bel~ t.ramed

After Ihe VictOry of Ibe
new phase of the revolution, Ihe major problems faces the pnvate mdustries
"ere to the Economic Ad·
vlsory Council and the revolutionary government of
the DRA aocordmgiy take
practical measures to solve
them
The tax law on consum·
ers goods enforced 10 1353
(1973-74) was anunended
and reasonable taxes levied
Taxes on proforma. of
Ihe raw malenals of the
productive umts were dis·
contmued
The state In the context of proeurement and
preparallon of means and
matenals slgruf!cant to the
lives of the people like electrrClty energy, drusel and
means of transportation has
retldered an unprecedeJ1led
aSS1stance
Thft,\umon has done mueli to bverrome the problems faced by units to ere:
•ate favourallle ground fnr
furtlier growth of the prodJlCtive institutions
(Courtesy
Haqlqate
Enqllab-e Saur)
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KABUL, ' May '12 "(1iak~" "t1ie,%OllpCrati~n of the SOvtar).- A ph"t~P.9ici r:/lX' ',. 'letHiouse. for Science and
'hibition on the 'wt!t9tY" '0/' 1 c:~ in the hall of the
peace forces over fascisJ;,
lIilUnicaplily yesterday:
was inaugurated by' the· em·
Before the inauguration
ployces of Afghan-Soviet MAilc exhibition, Adena Sa·
Friendship Chamber of the ngeen; the Mayor of Kabul.
Ka,bul Municipality with and, the assistant inchatge
!
o(the Soviet House, spoke
m'e~ting on'IM destructions and bestiality of Hitleritc _fascists.
thc just struggle of . Soviet
forces, i.e., ·the forces of pea.~':and the 'unpreceaented
MANILA, Ma'y 12 (Ta- eOOp~atlon ~'f the country
ss)- 'Remove American of S'oviets with the developmijitary bases from Ph· ing 'Cbuntnies, particularly
, ilippine soil'-this
was with the IlRA.·
','
,
NEW YORK, May 12
the slogan of a meeting in
The one-week cxhibition,
(Tass) - the main items on
the tow" oI Angeles con- ·has around 100 photogravened on the initiative of phs on the victories of the the agenda of the UN disarmament commission sessa mass public organisat- forces of peace over fascism
dtm-the . movement
ag- and is open fl'llm 12 noon to IQn whlOb bas opened at th~
.UN headqUarters include
4 .p.m .. for the interested
ainst bases,
the prevention of nuclear
public.
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curbing of .n~arms race,

37th sessirfn of UN Gene.ral
Assemhly . . resulnes work
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KABUL, May 14 (Dakh·
tilT).":' The .championshiP
and ineritfUlne$s of anum·
bel' of' of.fioerS·· and cadets
and Security ·.police of the
police rominafld of Jauz·
jan prov;ince was gratified
ih·ro.ugh coriferinlt on them
medals
of reCognition
and
'.
,
grade promotion. Lt. Gener·
a I Sayed Mobammad GulablOy, Minister'of Internal
Affairs talked in detail
willb regard to' the role 'of
police officers >for t·heir part
"n defence of revolution and
."
I
111 crushing the. counter-revolutionaries arid expressed
happiness for the straightforWardness and rightful
and just sttuggle of the officers and sergeants of security force of the police
command of Jauzjan . province for their part in defence of homeland and revolution.

:1

,I

talkejl .•~"" a;lnnection. to bhe
s!lH'~~':' ~rr ,a,I1~\~
t~~[ gta;t"t~/loo ~~, I 'l
a"!,~~!IY ~?ft~l7.'~ -Iliat'Yl>u,..
t~.e 'yOI'Jh ;~y;e .~5en. ~~,\in~.
w~~i\ \I,\e, SJ!!tI~. %\the . p~J;'ly I
u.mt;VIi!f1d ~h,e }I~~y'.of th~
party and ~Ie, . now it·
i~ ;your ~J.ifJo;~u~er.. el'hance the level of ,Y.OllIC POIitiki ana P'rqt~onal klll>~'
I~¥i;:,~.j~.e.x\'iili~·to th(pe(

,..

ro,lc~i~wr,s?<f
tlje ~~~
F~!i~ O,r,Nl~ !?,"A .tl\~ tm·.

aq4:;

I

Photo exhibition on
higher educatiGn In Uzbekistan

Japan-Afghan
soci'ety team
leaves

.... .,........,

,

-,",.,-

I

\

./

Golabzqy discusses duti.es of
pol ice officers 'in Sheberghan

UN se0ds
spedal mission
to Iran, Iraq

48,000 children)
39,000-mothers
treated

,,
•

.' 'DRA' mu·slim.· people hate ;US d i·plomat acts

,

"

..

KABUL,. May .l4 (Ba- vl\d that they are"able.tp. th ani! Jealili of the Sallr
khtar)- :t'o • welcome the delll.jaw:breaking blows· Re~o,l,utj~1c'r ~y doing SO
victory of Iteroie. people to their enemies at
any br" cons'~<;!{N~ their r~·,
and r~d army of the Sov- moment."
on~jb!!j~es Jg frOl1t of ,~~
iet Union 'over fascism, a
Mtetwards, Panjsheri, ,hq~el~!ljll:j> fulfiill ~eir q\lfunction of poetry re,fi· read. ,a 'message of union, ty they' 'will be ;Ible ' and
:, ,J;'\'#l(
tation" was held by
the of writer&,and poets 'and rC;fi!/~eIi ,ritore than ,before
Anablta Ratebzad, visiting the exhIbltlon on hIgher education achIevNationalities and Tribal reeited ,a .poem of his own to defend the gai'!s of the,
ement in· the Soviet Union inaugurated In
the Soviet House of Science
Affairs Ministry and the under., the title of "My Saul' Revolution and play
aud Culture,
(Photo: Bakhtar)
of
Uzbeki Department of the homeland; comes to
my, a role
.,-, for ,consoiidation
Afterwards a few of the
DRA A d S
"
d h' h
frj~ndsWl' between the peacien- memory an w IC
was' pie nf'Afghanistan and the
officers and cadets on wh<>m
co emy of
ces, in the publicity and welcomed by the partici')~'
medals <>f recognition or
publication department .of . pants with applauses.
SOVlet pnion,
a grade of promotion were
the ministry on last Thu.
Ajmal .Khatak,
the
conferred el<pressed ever·
Subsequ~t to that. a teaJ'sday.
well-known Paahtoon'po•
more preparedness, throuet read his poem written ch!l!i lind a gra~uate of the
gh
tbe talks that they deAcajlemy op Others' behalf
This literary' function on the occasion.
livered
about struggling agTwenty" other popular expressed re~diness for bhe
was attended by Dastagir
ainst
the
terrorists and insKABUL, May 14 (llakh· a nd the delegation of the
beloved homeland and eva
Panjsheri;' member of the poets of ·the country reci-' w~lIbeing and prosperity of
uring
of
security in that
tarl.-A photographic ex- '"ghcr and Vocational Ed· Iuated tlJJis as the full P18- province,
PDPA CC Politburo and ted theil' poems in Pash- the, people and safeguarding
peace
ip
the
country
hibition of handicrafts and
ucation Ministry of Uzbe- nifestation of scietifjc and
and'
President of. the Union too, Uzblil<i, Dar:i
ihstruments
of
The
certificates of
educational
kistan
who had come to Ka· cultural ties be_n tht'
other
langUages
of
.
the
of Writers and Poets
of
the Uzbekistan SSR Wlder
and
mebul at the invitation of the ,two fnendly countries. The promotion
the DRA, some members different:llationalities and
the title of 'Higher Educatl' IHIA society. attenQed the
, /'
~
ORA Minister also explained dals were conferred ,by the
of the PDPA CC,
the tri-bes of ''the country. The
on in the UzbekIstan SSR' Inauguration ceremony
the assistances of the frien- Minister of Internal AIfa
Minister and the deputy funetion ~ildl!a with '.
which
depic1;s
the
advance
dly
country SoVliet Union to airs on the officers. sergeminister and employees concert' and a ·reception.
the DRA io the area of sc- ants and the deserving secof the cultural industries
Before the inauguration.
Similarly, the occaof the Nationalities and Triurity policemen.
Ience and culture
and progressiye knowledge the SOVJet Minister, in a
bal Affairs Ministry and sion ' was' marRed ·'at· a
, ..
of -Ihe republi~, was inaugu- speech, dwelt on the bistomembers of the Academy· meeting, :in the' ,headquAccording to aMther reK.(\BUL,. May ~jl. (Bakh· rated by AbdtJI Samad Qa- ry of higher education in
Afterwards, the particip·
of sciences and a large nu· arters"Of' the--Supreme Coport
Gulabzoy, accompani.
u"'
on
MaY,
.12.
t;lr).-c-"
The"
..
.JaPF~¥,gban'
ants
went
to
the
exhibition
the
DRA
Education
I
h~
Uzbekis!an
SSR
and
the
yumi,
mber of poets,and writeMinister
and.-'_Polatov,
Mi"I.
,"
Fri~ds\1ip
!i9'P~,
~elega,.
ed
by
the "Wef of the Nocand
visited
ilie
differhall
rs and fans of literature.
progress made ,by the repuNehzamuddin' TQhztbJ' tiol\-}t;d. .by; "T~b.i~; ,~~J!aka,
nister of HigQer and Voca- blic during the time <>f So- ent. sections of the exhibiti- thern zone, and the provinAt the .outset,' Sulaimcial party secretary of Ba·
an Laeq said: ''The'victory chief of·othe' Stip~eine',Co~., ~den\'Of,~t.,Bl?l;I~'wh- tio~ Ed.u.cat!on o! the Uz· viet government whioh cha- on
Ikh
provine!!. ~ the
il,~~,iJ'!i'~J~~e ~ovlet House nged a,~al}~_of.JliIE~-._
over fascism is a, major urt, meDl\le~19f'hiilh'coU"'" 'c4...~d ~~,~cKt\~:,.f~
The exh1lirt.r8nWiri 'rema- 'pOit"" . headq,'-aftei's~Or'll<iIJ
nei];lqf')~~U1lt;S~d~\I·',
~.~n
·AI!fe',J'i~!'b.an
o~
pc;eoGe,'kna
Culture
on·
ness
to
an
'industnaf
repue'(l!!'"Un. '.t!!1' 4!!1tollY
of
hlic possessing progressive in open for two week for kh province and gave neworld ;mlJ~ement of wor- rlts" arid ·hlgh-ianklitg· .i jU-' m~!:y of the.. S;iw- Re- Thursday last.
necessary instruction to the
Anamta Ratebzad: memo
economy, oullure and kno- the interested people
kers. The heroic
people dges:and' a Dlupber of ad- . .''volution, retu:,n_ed home yeresponsible police offioerss.
·tl)e· In'lmirgl!'·o'f.-·;the'l"
~rerday.)
i', I,'
.. of "the Soviet Union, by vi$<$:s:
bel' of the PDPA cc. Polltb· wledge. He, on'behalf of
!,
""
r
t'.,
.
uro and P·rcsident of the all working peaple of Uzbedefeating the Hitlerlte' partY primary orgamsatTbe delegation ',Vas seen . Afghan-So-p.et Friendship
l<istan, wished the people
fascism. in fact, found· ion apd a nWI'!ber of .empsoci~f! 'Mahmoud ~ryal- of Afghanistan further suced confident socialist bi- loyees fif the ):p'urt(litteri- '\£f~,fhe Kabul all'\lOrt by
Abdli' Ghafar Lakanwal
aI, a'\femate member'
<>1
cess in building a prosperse in the world and 1'1'0- ded the meetirtg.
.
Minister _of AgricUlture and
and
secretary
of
ous and blossoming sociI'
Politburo_
Speeches. on the' herOl- Land :i\~fonns -aM", presid.
the
PJ;>PA
ce,
a
number
of
ty
sm of the ,'people. ~nd .t~e erit'of t:iI~ Afg:Mn~Japan 1"1'KABUL, May 14 (Baklht· The arms bad been seized
red army of· t~e" SOVl~t" iend~p SocietY and J:epre- members of the Counol
from the counter-revolutiar)
- In order tp insveect
of
Ministers,
'F.
A.
Tabecv.
Tben, Qayumi welcomed
Ulllon and theIr' role m' se'rltatives"of peare . 9Olidaonaries,
.,
Am-bassador
in
Kabul
the
task
of
recruitments
for
Soviet
d
the victory over ·fllscism·', r ....
·";i'.""
f'k
.
t he Soviet Minister to
our
,J 'Clna
nendS h" Ip'.:.,or15:ri:u.nJsI
active
duty
in
aIlJIled
foroes
were made in thE! ., mee- . atioo' Gf'the -DRW:"
.
He, then, visited the scb·
tmg.. ,
__..,:",l,_~.",!~,-"'-'_....Q"'._._~__';; - - - - - - ----~------__:_----- General Sayed Mohammad
Gulab7.0Y Minister of Inter· 001 class rooms, dining rooNEW YORK, May
141
nal Affairs arrived in Sbeb: ms, and the dormitory of
(Tass)- United Nations
the police officers and sererghan on May 12th
Secretary-General Javier
geants of the operative and
Perez de Cuellar sends 'to
According to a Bakhtar the mountain garrisoJl of
Iran and Iraq a special
news agency correspondent that province. In tl,e -hall
mtssion which must collof political enlightenment
report from Sheberghan
ect· information on
the
the Minister of Interior ac- the Minister of InteriianUdamage caused by war.
fairs alon~ the the chief of
companied with the oltief
A request IOr the sendof Northern zone particip- northern zone discussed the
Ing of a rni$sion came to
ated in a m'eeting of Saran· matter concerning -the dutthe Umted Nations Secdoy (police) command in ies of police officers and
retary·General from the
sergeants in ensuring the
Jauzjan.
Iranian government,
an
security during which he
official representative of
The explanations given
further drew the attention
the UN Secretary-General
to the meeting by the assis- of the participants of the
announced.
tant secretary of the prov-' meeting to their great and
When the Iraqi governindal party oommittee and .historical responsibIlities in
ment was iMormed
of
commander and the seore- the command of defence of
this it requested that the
tary of Jauzjan province homeland and revolution
mission be sent also' into
command with regard to the
I T1 return one
of
security conditions of that
the a~eas of Iraq PIat /la'l
VI' been damaged by war.
province was receIved with the officers, 111 representaThe mission will set out
approval.
tive of the rest, expressed
~
'f I .
for the region next week.
their
resolute preparedness,
,
held In the publication department of the Natlouallties
till
their
last breath, in
Another
report
in
that
re-",
(Photo: Bakhtar)
. .
gard
adds
that
in
the
aftertlte defence of the gains of
.:
,
noon of May 12th Gulabzoi Saur Revolution specially
Otpened a museum of arms
its new and evolutionary
at
the
Sarandoy
(police)
costage
and in the ensuring
: ,.
- ~
I
of
security
in that provinmmand
of
Ja.uzjan
province.
KABUL, May 14 (Bakdessemination of immora- was' expelled on Tuesd- his acts which are thorce.
htar)--Colonialism
and lity. It .eommits, these cr- ay, 'May 10. at 11 a.m. fr- .oughly contrary to
the
KABUL, May14 (Dakbtar)
imperialism, with
all imes under the name of om the soil 01 Afghanist- Islamic principles.
.-Over 48 thousand chll·
its aId and new forms, in the defence of Islam.
an.
dren and 39 thousand mo- addition to looting
the
The people of AfghanThe statement adds thAnotber example
of
thers have received treat- mateqal wealth of
the these subversive activit- istan hate such dip.1omat- a t the deal of obscene and
ment in the clinics of mo· people, have. en,eorached ies is th~t ,Peter Graham. ic actiVIties and .. .cphsider porno printed materials
ther and child care.
upon the spi~itual .' and the seeoml sl\er-etaryof them ~ontray to tb:e':relig- among youth of 'a devotis
This was stated by .Pre- mor~l, v"lu~~ of ~q~, ,hum. the 'US Embassy. in i Ka- ion' oI,Jslam and "qs'a)io- .ed Muslim country
sident of Mother and' _Clrild an so"ill~Y'" " .
bul takipg a!ivantage of stil~('a'ct on'the pai-filf US quite misleading and unCare Institute in an inte1)~n thll, l1Ildecll\~!,d waF
hjs diplo/Dllijc seeurity re- imp~lI1'lsm agaiI!ll,t" the acoeptable frnm the sta·
view witb Bl1\ coirespond. agains~ the Afg\lal\. ,revo- sQrted to ~I? distribution peoIlI~«iU~~ DR1\.
ndpoint of religion of Isulemas
Tbe\:Ji)epllJ.tment of Is- . ·lam. Thus, 'the
ent.
'
,"
lution'; 'the inlp.~F~al\sm of o):lscene .and pom9,rpa. He added that now· .15 ha~,made,!,se <\f"N~ inhu- ga~ine& and,
and religious leaders
of
ht~ratures. lamic • ~!ijJs;..ol' \\i~ :QRA
equipped cIjpiCl> are f~·. man means ranging
fr- among our: .yoijt\\ contr- has isSU~:a state.;nent'to -the department, the sta'
,
oning in Kallul city. ·Tli~.;' om..exp'o.rtfllg arms.. mili- ary, .-to the int~l!ationally this effect on Thursday. tement says",ratify and
clini,cs have· ~veral' MjIfl" UlrY t~g Myu~ l/ialld. ac'capted no~ princip;- The .statement has litron' appreciate ··the decision
(Jhes such as gynecology, 01;\- its, the creation 'of J bum" les and agreements
apd gly, qejl'QUlieed his'. uneth- already, taken. by tlie--stastetrics, j>edjatrics," stom- ary Ii/lS~S and' 'spclilg'bolird int~f;Stat.!!. $p!q!".atic rOo .ical, acts and has.,~res te of the DRA in respect
atology, family . guidance, . of aggressi.oh iJi. the' . bor- la~i9ris . .vpon ~'1' o.r.~eF of 'sed' ·the ~d~P\:.indiknation of tlie expulSion of
the
Peter Graham, the US dlpIomat lel'lvlng
nutrition a~~ a laboratorY.' der,s of ol!r, ·co~htry;. aga-' the MinIstry of Foreign' of the:~-religlous'leaders of. American diplomat from
ghaD.lStao.
(Photo: Bakhtar)
(Continued on Page 4)
inst the revolutiOn
to the Affairs of' th~ DRA, ' ~,';' the dep~Ttment
against Afghan istan.
,

•.
:I

.\

'I'

"~ABUL, .~aY·14 (haJk~-· it~:'If'i4i ,·I?~Al~~~~~~~i<. aiit~'i the-:M\t~7~~r~,~~~

..
ta'-)'/i D.plo~. and Il'l"itcs Of t~~ ":%i,\Jl1l1Y 0~:'Th~n;;
oJ t ~ ol>!standml'. grad,,· day, .'. d ,", ..'1') "I! ",
ates. of th~ various ,(?epar;
t\~ithis,~elt\ony.. ~,'1WP;:,
tments of the, Mj~,al7Y ,Ac- b.e~ ,o.f, th~i~a~ollal D~~eH,ce.
a~l'my were distrnbl!~d 0;11\- Ministry Of,ficers ,'paf:t!Clp,
rmg a cc~emony by Sal,er.. ated. . .
_,.,,'
Mohammad Zeary, me,mb:.
• ..'
;' .".
er of 'Politburo and SecreAt the olltset of the cer~-,
tary of the Gentral Comrn.· mODy, ~ter the qlll'ima'1<\;',
,
. '..
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She- 6.55 Advert:!sements, 1.00News' ,md Commentary (Da·
catastrophe, the curbing lof disarmament" :problelbol.·.
. At· toha~Oil\'_ 'the ·assist· n), '7.20- Variety music,
the nuclear arms mce and!
''1'he
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the
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ml1ltarY 'dl9tatorsh1p" In
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ally suppresses its own
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agalOst the
the goods
goods
from
ASIan
from south'east
south-east
ASian
countnes
countnes and
and the
the sway
sway of
of
Japanese
Japanese corporatIOns
corporations m
10
the
the economy
economy of
of those
those cocountnes
untries.
,
• •
Commentmg
the
Comment109 on
on
the
draft
draft of'
of''the
the so-called
so-called 'co'constitutional
nstitutional reforms'
reforms' -In
·in
South
South 'Afnca,
'AfrIca, SovetskaSovetskaya
Ujat
yB. Rossla
Rossia stresses
stresses
'tliat ,
they
they not
not only
only legahze
legalize tlie
the
fact
-ma.fact U1at
that 'the
the African
Afl'ican,lTIa-.
.. jonty
jority Is
ia deprived
deprived of
of polipolitical
tical rights
rights but
but also
also are
are
aimed
aimed to'
td set
set AfricansAfrican~ ago
against
ainst other
other IlroUps
!lroups of
of nonnonwhite
white population
population and
and thlhus
to
bring
down
the
us to bring down the in10tenSity
tenSIty of
of the
the anti-racIst
anti-raCist
struggle
struggle.
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Izvestia on .."U$Pakistani fe,lations
.,

'

. ',,' \

,

The. sit~;ti';n continues
, "
with the United States to be tense In the mountam.
, ,,
I • h,tar)- The
newspaper is only' one side of
the ous,regions of tlte country,
FollOWing medical stoIzvestia describes the sig- medal.'
where the Israeli ,comm.nd res will remain open from
ning by the Pakistani Pr'Here is what Washing-, moved large unitS recently.
esident of an agreement ton got eXchange: Pak- :el Aviv is busy: provokmg 8 a:m. Sunday morning
until 8: a.m, Monday moThe' aim bchind gIving
giving the American Ra- Istan has peen turned in- mter-communal clashes in rning:
military trainiog to the DYpId Deploymel\t
Forces to imperialism's
staging Shu.f ",~d A1ey, thus t;tying
access to Pakistani milOA members IS to raise tharea for' its undeclared to JUstify the inaease of
Masomi, Quaeemarkaz
cir military capacity for
Itary bases as natural de- war against Afghanistan.' strength of itS l.T~s.
Square,
Milli Asri, Pash.
velopment.
dcfendll1g the gams of thc
'Electronic spying centunistan
'Watt, Basir, DeSaur Revolution and
'After the fall of
the tres have been established
Tel Aviv is waiting for
hbori,
Amani,
Sarak Ci.
nainting them with
shah regime in Iran', the on Pakistani
territory. another crisis in relations 10, Ali, Khair Khana MeDRA armed forces,
newspaper writes, 'WashThe headquarters of the hetween the Moslem and na, Rahman, Mlrwals Maington hastIly declared tho eastern flank of the
US C~aistian communities, w:ll. idan.
At present this four-week
at it has longstandmg fr- Central Command (Cen- ch would, in the long run,
long coorsc IS attended by
Iendly feehngs to Islam- tcom) has been set up in llring about the division of
Balkhi Ibne
over olle hundred memo
abad.
Cma
Pakistan to direct actions Lebanon into ,a number of Darmalzai will run
bcrs of thc
DYOA and
24
enclaves.
T~is would mcet
of the US interventionist
enrolling In the course IS
parts
Latel, Pakistan was pr- forces in a vast Asian re- the illterests of Israel whirh hours in different
continuing,
oclaimed a 'front-line staseeks to establish wntml of Kabul.
gIOn which includes
19
\
over thIS Arab states
te' whIch made the coun- sovereign nations.'
try a top-pTlOrlty recepi• <~,
.'
Finally, Rapid DeployI • ) r
l:?nt
of
Amencan
economMunwttile,
hig:h.
8
rankm
ment Forces will be basArtIstic works put on display in the eIhibition
.
.
IC and military ald. ThIs ed at Pakistan's military US emissaries arrive in Bej.
• .
,
held on the occ3&lOll 01 the fifth 'aliDiversary of
was
followed
,by
a
superAriana Afgbau Airlines
the Saul' Revolution In the hall of the State
facilities in Karachi, Gw- ,rut one after another, The
deal under which Islama- adar, Peshawar and othe- US Secretary of State, Sb- Bales Office: 24731-4,
Committee for Culture.
bad was granted 3.2 bIll- rs!
ultz was followed by the 00Bakhtar Afghan
IOn
dollars
in
credit
to
stmmander
of
the
US
sixth
AIrlines:
21809
KABUL, May 14 (Ba'From money handouts
•
rengthen its armed forces and arms deliveries
He
has
under
Sales
Office:
32540,
fleet,
Roden.
khtar)- A number
of
to
and meet other needs.
Kabul Airport: 26341
honQurable people
of
direct military presence- his COIJ1IIIland the war ships
Finally, the first consi- such is the main line in wluch ply along the shores
Afghan Tour: 25541
the Taimanyi
district,
gnment
of
F·16
fighter
plof
Lebanon.
lot'l·Telecommuoicatioo
KabUl province, met yesWashington's relations wianes, bought from
the th Islamabad. Such is the
f
,sec.,~
terday Abdul
Samad
Pentagbn, arrived in Pa- natural outcome of dangThe Israeli O<lCI>pation
Kiibul Traffic:. 42041.
Qaumi Minister of EducVisa aod PasSport Office:
kistan in accordance with erous partnership
atio!) m his office,
and f~"
with authorities lreat brutally
citizens
whom
21~.
Palestinian
KABUL.
May
14
(BakhtThenccf<\rth.
Captain'Mathat
deal.
What
Islamab·
expressed their readiness
imperialism,' Izvestia adthcy have thrown behind
Kabul Security Office:
to cooperate ;n building a ar) - A large number of lang who has recently join- ad got from partnership ds.
bars, says a letter of the 20300.
the members of tribal jlrg- cd thc state along WIth hIS
school in that dlstrict.
committee for the protec.
Centra,l Fi.re Bngade: 13
ah of the Deh 5abz dlstr!
anned group disclosed the
.
lion
of
the
rights
of
prisonInter-t;ontlDeotal
Hotel:
let,
Kabul
province.
in
a
crimes and homocide of the
)
The Minister of Educers
of
the
I
Ii
SI841.
gathering
at
the
center
of
ation Bippretlated the sen·
counter-revolutionary bands
,
srae concentra- kabol Hotel' 24741
lion camp Ansar
. '
se of cooperatIOn of the thc district Wlhile appreciat- and expressed gratitude to
.
Spmzar Hotel: 22897.
people with the govern· 109 the progressive progra. to the good )YiIls of the
Da Afghanistan Bank :
ment in schooling of ch- mmes of the state underta- partv and thc DRA govern·
ROME, May 14 (Tass) the peoples of the region,
The letter wa1' circulated 24075.
ken ;rr the bcnefit of the ment plcdged all out coop- '-Accordmg to reports
ildren.
as an official document of
Jamburiat
Hosp,ta.
mcIudoing the Israeli pe- the U~ted Nations Gen'l'"al
vast masses of the country, "ratIon in crustting
and commg in, the
Politburo ople.
26744, 21144
once aguin pledged all . r0- smashing the treacherous
Assembly and Security Co.
of the
Central Comrn.
Wazlr Akbar Khan 1I0s
The Israeli governm<l'
und cooperation in building clcments to the homeland lttee of the Communist
uncil. The letter was recei- pital: 267(n.
nt, the statement stress..
a new and flOUrishing SOf'- dnd the revolutIOn.
Party of Israel has rele- es, must immedareJy and ved by tbe mission of ~he "IOSI.
ICty in revolutionary AfghI permanent observer of the
Blood Bank: 25285
An eld?r of the dIstrict
ased a statement.:- ...Jlt~on- _, ~,"conditioltally
withdr<Ali Abad Hospital: 20242
P~I~e Liberation.. Orga.
I epresenting others in asp"" gly critiCIzing uS-Miae,;:'
KABUL, May 14 (Ba- anistan
aw its' troops from Leba- msation at the United Na. ..·!bne' CUlit Hospital: 211051
oech elGpressed readiness
stern policy.
klltarl- According to a
Arab lions
. At the outset the Kabul
"Noor Hospital' 41052.
In implementing the
progThe plan ,proposed by non. from all the
report coming to BIA, thlands
bccupied
in
1967,
p~rty provincial comnmttec
Military Hospital: 22144
I
ammes
of
the
state
and
US
Secretary
of
Stat~
I ee members of
GulbudMalalai Maternity Ifospi.
Shultz,- the document no- and recognize the right
In that camp Palestloians
dm criminal band com- l:>rrretary and representativf> ,orvlng the people.
of the Palestindan people are subjected to interroga. tal: :U'110..
mItted an armed 100tlOg of the Islamic Affairs Detes. actually is a
joint
to the establishment of tions with torture. the letter
Child Health Hospital'
partment
spoke
regarding
At tthe end weapons wPr ('
of a money-changing ceAmerican-Israeli
plan
an indepedent
national says. The fate of many pni- 23lI41.
t
he
new
.and
revolutionary
distributed
to
forty
tOIling
ntre 10 Peshawar on May
and an extension of the
Banke Millie Afghao:
phase of the Saur Revolu- people of tile district who Camp David deal, aimed state alongside Israel.
II. ,
soners is ul)known and they
This is the only path to are believed to have been 21 !lIB. 254,""
lIon and prIndpled line of havc voluntarily JOIned the against the independence
Pashtani Tejaratv Rank
peace ,and security. IsrI he party and state for thc
of the peoples. the sovere- ael should cease to be a kiUed,
21910.
As a result of the clash wolfare and trauquillIty nf I('volution defence groups
f or ensuring security 10 the
I gn ty and territorial
inbetween polIce and miser- I he tOilIng people in delail
tool of US imperialist
dIstrict recently
tegnty
of
Lebanon
and
eants. a polIceman
and
policy.
" ~ ;'
peace 10 the Middle East
two mnocent inhabitants
Peace and security
.
and
all
over
the
world.
\'='TO~D~A::-::'~=-=RA-:-:D=-:-IO~
were kIlled and a number
the. region ~~)pD1y.;". be".
Its aIm IS to prepare m achieved
of passengers were IOjuby,c6);j;~li;.;;Ii.,;:g lUI'
the ground for unleashing intemationill ~(~~::;; i?.:.1
led 10 the inCident.
_~,:r,S!1ce
Language
Time (GMT)
a,n act of aggression aga- on th~ MidQle~Eisl;With
Frequency (KHZ)
Inst Syria, which has reand
(meter band)
the participation of the
English (I)
10: 00-10: 30
fused to bow to Ameri21460-15255.6230
'
Soviet Union. the
UnitKABUL, May 14 (Bakh· objectives of the rcvolution- can-Israeli diktat.
I
(14-19,7-49)
ed Sta!e;;., and other interUrdu
1.11 ) May 14 (Bakhtar).- al'Y governmcnt and the
12.30~13:30
4450-152~17780
ested pai¢les, inclUding
On the oc<:asion of loining
"
The American
plan
lI1terferenoos of imperiali(67.4-19.7.16.87)
Israel
and,the
PLO
,,
nl thc armed groups WIth
13.3ll-14:.30
sm and reaction in the in- the statement goes on t~
4450-15255-17780-6230
the revolutionary governm- ternal affairs of OUf count. say, completely
ignores
(67,4-19.7-49 16,87)
'Pushtu and
('Ill. meetings and functions
14: 30'15: 30
ry and launchIng an undec- UN Security Council re648·396S-479ll-U730
Balucbi
werc held ycsterday in a lared war by Jmpenalism
solutions calling for the
(463'76--63-25.6)
(Continueei;' from hge 1)
1111111ber of ,nstltuhons of
~
.Watan Ghag 14:30-16,30
(Igainst Afghanistan
Immedllate and uncondit- About 400. Vllcational per,
44SO-152~177~230
WASHINGTON,
May 1he K,!bul city
JO'l1al withdrawal of Isr- sonnel sene the people at " ,
(67.4-19,7-49--16,87)
RU~ian
16:30·17:00
14 (Tass)- The US senaeh troops from Lebane- Kabul clinics.
11805
The speakers dwclt Oil se terniory. It is called
In Ihe functIOns which
ate lUI ned down on ThuI25
I n addition. 13 clinics exArabic
17.00·17.30
sday by a maJo"ty
of were J1eJd at thc Kallul In· I he general amncsty dec. upon to justify the unle- ist in a number of Kabul
11825-15470-15077
votes the compromIse dr- ternatlonal Alnporl, Prcv. rcc of the Revohl\lOnary Co. ashmg of war against Sy- secondary sebooolS. TIrese
125-19.39--19.9)
Pushtu
lInell
about the deceiv. fla, the extensIOn of sup17: 3ll-18: 30
aft bUdget fO! fIscal 1984, ent,vc MedIcal Departm9665-11960-15077
clinics
provide
first
aid
me.
Dari
people
of
the plies of modern weaponworked ou~ by the leadel- 0111, Attorney General Of. ed
(31-25,0S-19.9)
dical seryice6 to thll school
German
country
and
saId
that
flce,
Islanuc
AffairS
Dep.
18' 3ll-19: 00
ship of the RepublIcan
9665-11960.15077
ry to Israel and the estab- ohildreo and youth. . '
Party WIth the knowledge (l1'tment, MInistry of Tran~ I he deceivcd compatriots
lishment of' a US milita(31-2&,08-19,9)
It is planned to esablish
have realised the truth and J Y base m Lebanon.
19: 0ll-19: 30
9665-11960·15077
and approval of the Wh- sport, seCJITJly regiment no
15
new
clinics
in
he
crow.
'Religious reality of the Revolution and
i
(31 2508-19.9)
Ite House. Specifically, 21, Abuhanifa
ded parts of Kabul city with
and se- the lofty objectIVes of the
H,gh
School
this draft provided
for
As m the past, th~ sta- the financial assistance of
<If
thc party and state That is tement notes. US I Mideas. the IOcrease ' of mlhtary cond district
why by every passing day tern policy today hamp- UNICEF and WHO.
Nrr.
thousands
of
students
expen'di tures by 7 5 per
A new clinic was open.
Published under the supervision of the
cen t as against the curr- teachers and university stu: WIth their, full confidence
ers the establiShment of ed in Nangamar province
Kabul . New Times EditOrial Board
tJ1ey
,join
their
popular
g';'
d;nls, workers. employees
ent fIsca,l year,
a comprehensive anll ju- two months allll. The estareb: 'lI6847 ,aJid,.. a684I.
vernment
and
become
...".,.
~t peace in that area,
ThIS deciSIOn of the se- and a great number of thc
blishment of new clinics
~~
dlpr:tmlDt tell: ·lI6ISl-11.. an •
dy
for
the,
defence
of
the
t?l!mg
people
of
Kabul
parnate IS a ser.lOus to defeat
IS an aggressive iniperia- for mother, and child oare
~:- ~aIrteI to26869
gains
of
the'Revolution,
tICIpated.
list policy, pursuedr.with in the proviJl(leS of Kaildab.
for PreSIdent
Reagan,
.......
N.·
'1'1...,;
,
At the end of these func- the active participatlon
even more so because the . Spccches werc delivered
~Wat.~
ar,
Het'3t,
N:!UIlfarilar
tions
in~g ronoerts
of the Begin government
RepUblican party has
a regarding the humanitarian
and
Balkh
is
also
~WsIi~
I!Ia
~atIc '_bUr .u1lalDlltu.
a nd shows Wf're performed
which
is
ag~st th~ in the development plan
majority in the senate.
Plillltlllll at 1M Geftna.t Pli? " I'a-.
gent:,ine int~ests of
all of preventive medicine.
"
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People ready to
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buildin,g schoo I
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building new society
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PIeri lieize," US
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i eastern policy

Armed looting
in Peshawar
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Meetings, functions held
hail return of deceived

'0

.

US senate
turns down
draft budget
for 1984

.

48, 000...
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15
ViceChairman of the CpunQl of
MiniSters' at'the DRA: accomPanied by the secretary
of provincial committee

,. .. 'I

(Bakhtar).~~Gulda!l,

','-

city.

out-of-~ch6o]

peasan~'~
KABUL, May 15, (Bakhtar).- Ten deserving peasant families of Bashtu village of Farah province have
received the title deeds of
land recently. The distribution of land under the democratic land reforms of the
DRA is continuing
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ical pbsitions between 'the
"
social democratic movemV
.
,
ent on'tHe'one hand and
the communist moveme•
nt on tpe other is obvious.
It is Obvious that they
both are ~oncerned over
NEW DELHI, May
15 ntinue to develop mutuathe situation in the world (Tass)- Ivan Arkhipov, lIy beneficial cooperation
arena aiJd have close, and first deputy chainnan of in' all fields.
sometimes identical vie- 'the Council of Ministers
The llresident of Inws on many issues in the of the USSR, who is' CUn-- dia expressed deep satisstruggle. to end the Pr,ms ently heret-yesterday pl!id factio~ with the support
race and ensure interna- a visit to President Zail" which the Soviet Union
"
tional security.'
Smgh of India. They had rendl!l"s
to the non-align'Positlve expeTlence of la conversation which pas- ed movement nad with its
serious and responsible sed in' 'a cordial and frie- consistent policy
aimed
dialogue between comm- ndly atmo's~here, in
an at achIeVing a lasting peunists and "Social democr- atmosphere' of' complete ac~ on earth.
ats on questions of conso- mutual understanding.
Zall Sing~ wllpnly thalidating peace with resIvan Arkhipov conve- nked for tPI\ lP"!!etings copect for their full indepe- yed greetings and warm nveyed 'to \;tim from the
ndence IS also obvious.'
wishes to Zail Singh fr- ~oviet lea,d,er~>For
his
'Readiness to continue om Yuri Andropov, Ge- part, he a~ed to convey
the dIalogue which
is neral Secretary of
the the warmest 1&isl\es
to
the most important th- CPSU Central Commi- YQri 4ndropov, '!"ikolai
mg, to ensance the effec- ttee, and Nikolai Tikh- Tjkhol1ov, to the
Soviet
tlveness of actlons on sp- onov, Chai,rman of
the gov~rnm,ent and all SovecifIC issues of internatio- Council of Ministers
of iet people.
nal security and ending the USSR.
the arms race at the most
Zail Singh spoke highacute moment in
world ly of the relafiQns, of frdevelof'meot,' Pravda Wr- iendship betw~' India
ites, 'is central not only and the Soviet. tJ'pion, re- Asse~bly
to the ~utual t.:elations lations the beglnniiig of,
between communists and which was set by the grsocial
democratic
but
ea t October socialist rev'also to tile fate of the wh- olution.
ole of mankind,
Indian-Soviet, relations
NEW YORK, May 15
which meet the national (ADN)- The 37th UN
interests and aspirations General Assembly sessof the two countries and ion ended its debate on
BERLIN, May 15 (AD- peoples serve the cause the Cypru& . problem here
N)-The Berlin supre- of peace and internatlOn- on F.riday. '
me military court senten- al securIty,
In the discussion
the
ced the West Berlin resIndian-Soviet friendsh- majority of speakers suo
ident, Gerhard Tietz, to ip has stood the test of pported an Algerian draft
eight years imprisonment time and has become
a resolution backing Cypr·on charges of spying for
rea Ii able factor of stabih- us' demand for sovereigthe AmeTlcan intelligen- ty in Asia and,in th.e \\"
nty, independence, terrice 'service here on Frid- r 19·
torial integrity and nonay.
. Economic
cooperation {llignment. They also reAs hIred and instructed between the twb coltntr- affirmed the demand for
agent of that institution !es develops s~adily: 'Th- the..withdrawal of
all
Tiet7. provided it with in- , is /las b6t1n viv~dly, ,exe- foreign troops' 'from Cytelligence about military ~plified by ~_~ sipting priot territory. r
facilities in the German Of, 9:?, l!8J"e.ll~'~fn,t> in, New,
The tibyan representatDemocratic RepUblic. .
·Pelh. on !'Oop'ltra.~\ol} ,With _ive Said ' question' of CypEqUipped with releva- , the· U~~. in·,the construe- rus was m.eparllbly 'linknt devices he-misused tr- tioll qf, ~!\!! sec,;ond phase ed..with the '~ecilrity . in
avel routes available for ,of"the me~lIrgical mill "the' Mediterranean' region
West Berlin
residents in Visakhapatnam.
and the MIddle I East. It
and camouflaged his act·
The two sides express- was threatened .by the
~vities as tourist trips,
ed mutu~!....':triving to co- (Continued on Page 4)

UN General
ends
debate on
Cyprus

,I

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON
SCHOOLS COMPLETED

KABUL,. May 15 (Balch- construction of six schools
non, each ronsistiog of 24 clas,profit a)ll~ction enterp- ses, one kindergarten in
(P~:
. ..rise• .Qf Ith,,·M'bustr;y. of -Ed· I<abul-. province and. eiRht. .
.
--" ~kbt;ar)
~'--- '
ucatiOJi 'has completed last
schools in the provinces of
year (ended on March 20,
1983) the construction work
of four schools each compnsing 24 classes, two klO·
derg"rtens, a number of
schools comprising eight
Vaslly Rykov, the am- classes in provinces, and ovTORONTO, May
15
bassador of the USSR to er 170 annexes' for 18 sch(Reuter)- Canadian PrIndia, and Vishnu Kaly- ools in Kabul
ime Minister Pierre Tr-'
andas Ahuja, the amhassudeau, in an interview puador of
India to
the
This .was stated by an blished yesterday criticiUSSR, were present
at official of the constructi··
sed President
Reagan's
the meeting.
on enterprIses to a mrres· policies towards the SovIvan Arkhipov
also pondent of Bakhtar Inforiet Union and said there
laId a wreath at the pla- mation Agency.
were grounds for the vIew
ce of the cremation
of
that Reagan was warlike
Mahatma Gandhi, leadHe added that the enter- and untrustworthy.
er of the national liber- prise has completed the co-ation movement of Ind- nstruction of 344 schpol bu·
Trudeau was quoted by
Ia, one of the founders of Ildings Since its establishm- the Toronto Star as saymdepedent. India.
ent and 300 more school
ing there was some jusbuildings are nearing com- tification for public fears
"Ivan Arkhipov arrived pletion.
that Reagan was 'warlion an official visIt here on
ke and so hostile agamst
?4ay I L At the Palam inThe enlerpTlse has start· the Soviet Union that he
ternational Ilirport, I van ed with an initial capital of can't be trusted.
Arkhipov and the offici' 100 million Afghanis and
'I dlsargree with
so
als' accompanying
him IS functioning 'now with a
much of the approach of
were met by India's Min- circulation capital of
500 hiS admmlstratlOn
to
ister for Foreign Affairs
million afgbiltnis.. lIe noted the SovIet Unton,' he saId.
PV,Narasimha Rao - and
He explliined that the
He was quoted as sayother officials.

I an Arkhipov~ -Zail Singh
meetin
.. - New Delhi

1'1

Speeches were made on
the results 01 the sessions
of the leaders of armed
groups who availing the
decree of general amnesty
of the RC Presidium, joined the Saur Revolution, returning of thousands of counter-revolutionary elements and our deceived compatriots,
everincreasing support of all
OUr compatriots m
the
realisation of humane objectives of the party and
the revolutionary Government.
The speakers evaluated
the surrender of the leaders of the armed groups
as another great step towards the full annihilation of counter·revolutionary bands.
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The function's held by
the secondary medicinal
education ',~epartment of
the Public Health Ministry and the,Jamhuriat Lycee, were attended by the
party and'stat'e ',cadres of
the organisations.

According to another rethe Vice-ehaimJan of
KABUL, May 15 (Bakh- the Council of Ministers, ac·
tar),-The fourth worksh- companied by the wlice coop of the out-of·school chil- mmander of HeImand pro·
dren was inaugurated yes- .vince, also; visited various
terday in a bid to encourage uttits of the Police force liS
all-education development
well as different branches
and literacy campaign.
of the security command
The workshop which is and the ..adar 'POst of Laconvened with the UNI- shkargah.
CIF financial aid will con·
tinue for two weeks and
Another .-ewrt from Lawi1l be conducted by a
shkargah says that Guldad
group of 50 professional su- met with the president, mepervisors and teachers of mbers and employees of the
hteracy courses.
Islamio Mfail'S Department
Through this wOl'kshop
of the Province' on May 13
the teachers of out.of-school and discussed with them
children will be taught tile the related matters
new methods of teaching
for the fourth cycle of the
program and they WIll ex·
press their Vlews about thc
KABUL. May 15 (Bakhtar).- The city
polyc1iruc
" teactting guide book,
Similarly, under this pro- department has donated Afs
f
gram the curricuJam .of the 10,000 to the Peace. Solida, I' first to fourth grades
will rity and Friendship Orga, be taught to tile school ch- nisation of the DRA. The
ildren in a four and half donation was received with
thanks
month period

Land fitle
deeds, to

~I

mABUL;;i May 15 (Bakhtar)- ,"0 welcome the
leaders of\the armed groups who ,'had expressed
their cohelilon and decisive 'solidarity with
the
,Saul' Revplution, yesterday functions were held
by a number of edUcational institutions in Kabul

4th workshop
opned 'for
children

fv.

armecr",groups

"
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I KABUL,
'
I',
May 14 (Bak-
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'il< ewisc. political lnstr-' .
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•
udor of the educational ceo , f'
nte;r llf thc police comm- '
and pn bchalf of the persOhne( of the center proclaimel! allout readiness in training youths
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cotnmander of the Kabul
city ~poke on the signifca'ncc al)d role of the course. :
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At the opening
ony of the course Burhan
Ghia~i member of ,ti,e PDPAI
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t~c, coursc."has been set .
up. on the Da:Sis of the r~
soi.ition
of the'
bYOA Cc
J':', .., I
.
Execuhve Bureau and rag-I
rcement of the Intcriolj MJnis'try
,'ror military traihing'
,.'~
of tpe DYOA mcmbers
I.

,
,,

sft ~ ii=~I''!1:'~ ~M tlilI~:~ :'In,\Yi9IJtiolt of all ~terna. ,
~~u:r, tlMay
'"' . ,.....". ~Itua on
(8) ... !'IIIt 1*M. arnehfSj 'mo, dlo.luil 'notmS the Israeli ath
" '~p.!08\ve ,in the,' Bek{u\ ~•• ,ved, to folWard 'IIllsitibns ih. thorrneS continue keeping
1 ~.~.nol\, where the i~· . <the, Beksa .. valley,' close to
in Ansar a considerable nil"
:',,~r!\
I:
IWmiIft'~rdd~
"n~t,.1l!MI
the
f;~jl,ine;,
mbers of staff, ,of the Uolt.
\ '~
A
one
ay dnten-'v
,'1. I ·
ed Naoons
1,' ",l'euef
";' , ,r,.
~:::l "I!.' .,),.:
t,t- •• , '"
,
OIl
a.tid ,.~or...
'~
,.lJ\tijM1s)t'or a new ago
, The inv~
<reate
nu·
ks
~gency
fot.
Paiestioo
re:.O 1;'greSsion
l'
~
m ··..s.dI1 ... r~\''''f ,'.
1
"~1
"J;"'I tli',",""l! ·· .. '1 ,., l't
,)«;fOu,o, ~;of uel,.amm- fugees in the 1Itear East
. !'~~~' P e PIJ,st,day1tJte invadlo
"DJti~ and'.~'eOipm~
I)
If',ll
I~'
,~I
~
:&l~lro:r.k~~
Iii
that
"area'"
,,eiltS,,
'a~
1\oeI1,
a&
moVable're'
"
.-.L;'~'
I'
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,\ ~1..!;·' I'
~ I"
,
T'-' . ' "
I
•
, ;',:~n,n", a" , ...t11 tl1~ Syr· pllJr .shoP!J. Engirl~"tln.
"
,.,1"
.>1;1 '
I
lan,~ntlUg~f 'of:tIIe' iilter. i~, ~'uilli new fottlii&luoriS
':' (,o!·fDwil'
L _.·,
Amb' , '
k
. J, fur'"
aDd
" .
,
iii '"'Le~ ~g, .' ce,
"~,.~ '~mps, mil1~
'" \ '·:·,'m!~· In' ~ appro8cnes to the already,
I ~ £~\f'P: ri'
to the, lUUll6Q' shelung,
fomfied areas.
. ,
,
.. J
I
\;~ ~
I
1(( ,
,peacefUi vtillilges, ,the SYli.,
~n tniops }fired at the posi, I~~ ,ipy p~nlis "~ fODAY'S iEl:EVISIQrt
bO.~'s .of the agg~~r.
out dontmuous air recoonai.
'" /
. , . : i'
"I 'J---';'
• ,.' numu" ...., sance lif 'tlt6 ~tiOns f ' .suilday night TV pro" ' :J.K:
• M.<a.c.U"J.0I'Ce
t'le'ISYrian ~,The i~: gramme: 6:0o-Yout~ ' 'proerl,,?g t)iouSan(Js" of ,?ffiCer~
vaden'startbi the dl'nstrJ.. gramme, 6:3().:Agrl~ulture
'anQ:.m'~~'i~ ~ring for
Ctlon 'of '~n'o'tJiet nilUta¥ an~. Livestock, ' 6:55-Adv, di!aling a d~.ve blow at
ertl~ments, 7:0o-News and
---..,..,..---'-'-'-.,..---Syria, ~ditioiutI' mechani- airfield in: the atea of
/
m~ el-Ld~'., ~i!r all th~ Commentar~ (Datl) .. 7:~0·
wor)( completed, heavy tr- Afg~an mUSIC, I 7:25-Locltl
ansPoit pl4nes Will be able mUSIC, 8:00-NeWs ,and
to I~nd there
Commentary' ,(Pashtu),
8:25-'Feature film.

May I~ "(B:.tilii.\
ar):"Thc first 'militarY ira·
iJ1(ng··~urse of the DYOK,'>
11 l'
members was opened, at ~ t
t~~';Cducational g~ntre ~I.,
the oolicc command here
• ,A.
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tar).- The' state-run

Baghlan, Balkh, Jauzjao,
Nangarhar, and l'ianishe!r
district are on 'band at the
mmnlll1';, _ '

Canadian prime minish~r
criticizes Reagan
ing the Soviet Union
was a great power and shoUld be treated as such_
'The United States should ,be dialoguing with
the Soviet Union.
They
have s'phe~es of influence
and strategic points they
want to defend', Trudeau
said.
Suggestion& by the Reagan admmistration that
the US could win a nuclear war were 'pretty absurd,'

Trudeau, who supports allOWing the
testing
of US cruise and pershmg-2 missiles in Canada,
said' the threatened deployment of the weapons m
Europe had already prompted the Soviet Unton
to Withdraw some 58-20
missiles from cen tral Europe.
Trudeau also criticis· ed the Reagan administration for not contributing
its fair share towards international development.
He said that at the seven-nation summit in W,lliamsuburg,
Virginia,
later this month he wou, Id seek 82 billion dollars
, to prevent Impending ba, nkruptcies of many third world coun tries,

Spy sentenced

in GDR

·
,
·
,

He saId most of the fu·
nds would have to come
from
the International
Monetary Fund but
20
billion dollars would have to' be provided through private bank loans.

Trudeau blamed ..!lis
record low standing
in
Canadian public. opinion
polls on the weak econoI'!!y, a conservative mood
in Western society, and
the'lol\gevity of his 'Lib_ _ _ _.,....;_ _------'------....,;......,,-.,..:.-,-.----_------eral Party government.
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The VIctory of the Saur RevolutlOrt and especial1Y Jts
new and evolutionary phase has prepared such
a ground for the people
of Afghamstan' and flte
world that they could ju·
dge the past, present and
future of Afgharustan In
effect, 11lstory is hke a
large lense through which
one \can see, evaluate
and assess the good and
bad of human actions,
human achlevements, VI
ctof;les, defeats, fallures,
honesty slOcenty, corru-

~

correct our mistakes ma-

ke WIse and proper dea'
Slons and prepare for the
long

years under the -rule of
oppressIOn and explmla

tlon and under feudal and
pre-feudal relatIOns m
whIch a small number of
explOlters and paraSltes

sucked the blood of the
people just to sahsfy their
growmg personal wants
and whims Inactlvene"s
corrnptron, oppressIOn and
lack of mterest 10 Improvmg the lot of the tOllmg
and
workmg
people
were the order of the day
10 Afghamstan The abso
lute majority of the pea·
pIe of Afgharustan were
leadmg a rruserable life
TheIr children had little
opporturuty to receIve sch·
oolmg and they had little

SIC

- t"",

11. smal1

prJvIleged class
Was livmg a lUXUriOUS hfe
WJth all ameruhes of a
modem life 10 a country
of least developed, a co·
untry whIch was struck
by sever povertY and so
cultu

ral backwai'dness The pr
essure u~der whIch rrul1·
Ions of th~ toiling people
were hvmg was rapId Iv
growmg It-final1y explo
ded and brought the Sa
under the leadershIp of
the People's Democratic
Party of Afghamstan •
party whIch led the la l,
our movement and the
struggles of tbe workm~
clilSS, workers, peasanh
and toilers, to VictOry ov
er oporeSSlon, explOitat I

on and feudahsm
The gams aocompJlShed du
since

•

•

World Press
and (he de-

Sire to Jmpose Its Will

31 e

the methods of dIplomacy
of the US department of st·
ate
VIS a VIS
developIng
countries under the lOcum·
bent admlOlstratlOn the Indian press believes
Thp ne\\spaper Patnot
Quotmg diplomatiC sources,
Wlot(· about ant.' such
demarch of Wa<;:hlOglon as Ie·
gards till sovereign state
of Banglade~h. ffit'rr:bcl of
the non-aligned move-mer:lt

Last Apnl a Bangladesh
delegatIOn headed by the
ForeIgn Milllster A R Shams-ud-Doha flew to
Wa.
shington for an offiCIal VlSlt at the mvitatlOn of the
US Secretary of State, George Shultz Howe,er, duro
Ing a stopover

III

London

for techOlcal reasons, the
Bangladesh delegallon reCClved a cable f, om the
US De;>artment of State
saylDg that the VIsit was
to be postponed becaljse the
State Secretary, Shulfz, was
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economic aggression?
News

,

Complamt& against the
conduct of the "leader"
and the demonstrative IIbsenee of American reactIon to them IS mdlca~lve
of Washmgton's relations
WI th ItS We&tern partners
a t present Tllat is
why
the Western capitals Bre
expect109 the WJlhamsbu·
rg conference WIth consIderable apprehensions.
Gaston Thorn, preSJdeot of the commisSion of
the European communitIes, saId that It WQUlp be
a.sueeess, If the conference Were not II complete
fatlure.'
r ,
Thorn eertamly
Jlas
grounds for sti6h a gloomy
apP~lSal of .1h~ projected meetmg of the seven
a few days ago he.' returned from the Ulllted states, where he talkel1 WIth top rankers of the US
admmlstratlon,
particularly WIth preSIdent Reagan

Of course, the West conceIved the traditional
conferences of the seven
not to promote the spht
,of Its rankli, but t? facilitate searches for a'comm) on economIc and, political
strategy. However, It IS a
fact that there was not a
'.' ~mgle coitference of 'th,s
,kmd that,,did not'disapp"
omt Its partiCIpants 'The
dIsagreements· among them prov.ed;. tool'grllatllaiJd
the
efi!ntrUugal forces ac""'.it..-" 1+1/\ (:11
jtf""J "UlfI:J~,·..o:, 1'.1~··(.<
ted
lnexoFlIbly.
ID Slelly: ''look hOw- thIngs should ~ll, dime,
Most ppportantly, WasGiuseppe! tbOse alnt's
t1otbID' 'lIke our ousy
hington
mcreasingly
reshotPJISt
(From: MOIICow News)
veals Its desire to break

.-

America intends to apply sanctions, Includmg
the dIscontinuation of the

Import of Its goods, agaInst any "gUIlty'" company w.h.U:i1.ls a subsldla'ry
of a us fIrm, 'although It
falls under the junsdlctIon of another country,
As we see, WaShington
IS trying to deal a blow
at the USSR and at
ItS
own partners, whose 10terests are really endan!lered by US sanctions
The Amencan' partners
WIll not benefIt by a ruptute of trade contacts with the East No ,one wtll
be able to stifle the SovIet economy, whIch
IS
an ambitIon of the WashIngton bosses Now that
the Industry of the USSR
and other soelahst eOUntnes can meet their requIrements for all types of
machinery and equlpment, a poltey aImed to arrest oUr progress will lead to oowhere Such "blockades" have already demonstrated theIr flltlltty
They have
damaged
WashlOgton and
those
who played up to the "Ieade! ", 10 dIsregard of theIr own mterestS. Sober(minded westerners see
thIS ever mar,
elearlv
Thus, aecordmg to the US
state department. If
10
1982 and 1983 the major
Western Irlliustriiil nabons had halved theIr expnrts to the USSR; the 10eremen t In the SovIet gross nallonal product would have fallen by
02
per cent, for 4 5
bJlhon
dollars, whereas the I!rass natIonal product of the
West would have /lone down hv almost 30 bllhon
dollars
These f.gures
suggest
reahsbe conclusions.'
A
rupture of trade ancj fmaneilll relations WIth thp
SOCIalist countnes would
have unpred/cta!>le consequences for the capitalist cred.t and mOIli!y system, suiferinl( from tremendous 'tenslons and wo°
uld furt,her dal11aged East-West peaceful cooperation now that ItS restoratIon lind indepth '!rowth
m all flel4s are unperative and meet the
vital
mterests of the peoples
of Europe.

In

the

here
whICh
, was later ehanged mto Sa
mangan WIth the lapse of
tl me The word Aibak ID the
I Uzbek language Mth a sll
ght dIfference of I>ronunoat,on Hawbeag means elder
or ch",I of a tnbe
The Samangan provlDce
f" ~
IS veOh famow; '\:f'f:r Jts ancIent histnn&U) Monuments
One of the hIstorical places
of the province IS called Ta·
kht Rustam, which IS sItuated 3 kilometers m the
west of the Nook CIty It
has very attraCtive and be
autlful
places
on
a
hll1 and has stony eav·
es and rooms painted
and
,,
,
surpnSlngly dooorated whIch arouse the mterest of
the VlSltors The Ta1clJti Rustam IS attnbuted til. jhe
name <If famous Arian jvrestler l\ustaID zal SImilarly
Hazar Maghara and Hazar
means
th~s
Sum
and caves and thousand
hoofs are also among the
hIstOrical places SItuated 20
km from the capItal of- the
proVlDce Soll1e. of 1lhe pot·
tery Pieces orecovered from
these localities are representID!! the way of life of ~he
ancIent resIdents of the 6amangan
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For more than' 60 years Llkhachev
au:o,moblle
~d
11
1
now, on an April
ay a
:'~yrk~,'fub~::~tu:ro~~
Soviet'men lllld i,l,,,,:omen
"
go out to work at 'the Le- bIles a day WIll use save<!
ninist Comrnimist,':"'Subbo' raw, mateti'als and. power
tmk. "perisloner.s; '<tollege on that,day. l '
studen'ts and schoolchlld-,'
1.,
~
'-"
ta'
d
" ~ th
f'
ern ti~y up Il.tr«:,e
a n ' ",me", eSe Igures are
yards ,and ,plant .. trees much Inlexcess of average
Factory and oraefe"" work- .dally, quotas, this may
ers do their 6rQjnary, jo-,' si!em paradOXIcal at fIrst
bs. All war!> with enthu- However';,>it IS not a paraslasm, and everywhere dox On Subbotmks peoyou can"See flags, "slogans pie try (a; do -their best,
and streamers
' to work more efflc.ently
.", . (, ,
~ ,:than ori'llrdinary
week
'W)lht is the Lenitl1st co-!, day)!, May\!>e they do thIS
mmunlst'Subbotnik or, as 8eCalJ$~'tl1ey. receive higpeople call1t,'the "red Sa< her wages on Subbotmks?
turday"? Is It just anoth- No. On Subbotruks they
er workIng day or a fes- work free of charge,
as
bve day?
was laid down on' the fIrst

ople,Of,tlie ~vj,nee "nostly,,1 the locabmuaiilal', mltrUm··~ "
1\.sent\, lue Kabul
engaged, In. agriLVltllre and.j1 ents 'Uke'Gliejak,1 Tunboor, .~
~f!!tl fbf tbe cacattle raislng.\lThe",cowsj'Io DubI1.and.IDaryll,snd the ~o. ~'iJ
i~~~£"t~~" ~ple
.heep" goats, ,ca~els, a~" uth,of 1l0Cld ton., espeaalIn
'.!insmess.
hocses . coo)titutel,tJhe maIO Iy of the retathies Of th"iM
!tom this
animals of this J",",vin~ , J b\lide s1nllrl.ong'sJand per
I JI • appl,-'
The inb~i~n~,o~thl~ "", fonn'~ciail>'ilanees The you ~.~
,,, 'r " m ,pgll~ cal·
ovmce ,malsl! ,t!JeJtr1!vmg f...._·>,It/ilduririll'1the, lmarria/Ie;ce-, '.",. 1, 0 :~\~".
are
om milk.rlYl1"rthY.lOOI, but· ,,'reniotliellllsi,nlt'. and'GanFe ~,re~1Wm >J~\'~e other
ter and1.~.f ,f' I"
,,,' .wtb'aI'iiHioal1unl.form/ njar.
.ron rna e toofs aDd eqUip,
The,'agrioultU1'al "produ-" 'kmg. fhe>ceremonies ><mpre Inent ot''(-.'tl1,e Pt:ily;nce ar~
Its o~ thIs/proVInce, ll1'.(! wh-', Interesting", attractive, and also of !&eat reputatIOn
eat, com, ~~Y... ;Lcotton'J..; colourful. <
"
I,
sugarbejlt, /Ilieanl.",peas', on·
The Samangan J'l"D"vmce
The craftsmep like blacklon, sesa<n. ,me\oq. turnip,
IS conSlsted of three dIS' SDlIths, ~er smIths and
carrot, sor,g.!Jumetc.:"The su- ,trlcts alld'two, subdistricts gold smlths are mostly livf te
h
rplus agOcultl1f3l".;produc-, liand ' the "number a
109 10 the K!lulm distnct
bon of the Samangan toil·" willalles of this!) province reo The,ir pi'oductlon' has good
109 peasauts is transferred, "ach' 474. Its,djStricts are
markets 10 the different pro
to the mad\clB of other
Khu1rll; Dara.lL, Soof and
ovmees of the country
provmces,of the country
the'Roi-Ouab and,its subdls,'anning also contnbutes
Most of the mountams!' trlcts' are"tl1e !Kaldar and to the oocupation of a large
and hills of ~he proVince' the 'Hurate SlIltan
number of the -residents of
arc covered by forests and
In the S8mangan' prov
the province and a large
pistachIO trees Due to the mce and its su~undings a quantIty qf the pi'oduCtion
carelessness of the' people high ,teachers trainmg lOS' of the toiling people of the
a large mimtilis" of the trees btute, foUl' Iyoees, three
~eglon is being sent to the
have been cut' Offl1dunng
middl..,stf,ools,-35 ,pnmary domestIC and foreign marthe consecutive years The schools and 61 1'UJ'81 sohools kets for sale In brief, the
ooasants of the provmoe
at<!' cip.ened for) tbe edUcatl
handIcrafts has an ,mpormake a considerable sum on of botb Cibe', boys and tant role 10 the economy of
of melney from the sale of girls of the wlbng people the people of the proVlnce
pIstachIOS
Moreover, mo· of the province
and have good markets muntam()us almond end soThe COllII' and. the salt SIde and outSlde the coun·
me other useful forests also mmes exist in tne Samang- try
eXIst here These are all
an The Dal'll 'Soaf coal·
The number of the memo
the public wl:'lth and no lOme IS sltuatecj. 20 k?, from
one cal! \ use ~ ~l\.vise'n ' \ the 'M"fB"i ~.~1'lf CIty and bers of the WDOA proVln·
and even when the picK- it. two parts m Lund and 'cial branch of the Samano
140
IDg up of the pIstachios IS Shuashak a big quantity of gan province reached
10 the year
1361
Out
of
not ~ ,declared \ 1tlY; 't1Je. ,cb&J a~ 'V~1IfM
\
responsible state <il;partm
. The total reserves of ca- thIS f,gure two 3£e members
ent no one I'8n use it.
"al ..of'1Ji)~,ra.~f mJne IS of the prov;inoal llOunal
and SlX of the city counCIl
~mat!!d at lU'Ollnd 75, bIlThe marriage and 'other lion tOqD,'l$- J~ lS one of the It has two pnmary orgaOlsSOCIal cerel1lAlnies In
the famous co~l mines of the ations and a distnct counCIl
Samangan province are al- co'lnti'Y Its, l""Il JS of high In the sphere of the politi·
most S1IllJlar WJth that pf ot- qUi\lity. Tbe salt mJne of cal education the counCIl
her n6IgbboQJing prbV$nces
the Kbulm district IS the has set up a oow-se to expo
In case' of ltIamage the second mJne of the ptoVln- laming the pohey of the paboy's fal11lIy" send a 'KnmP ce
rty and the state. Literacy
of elders to toh~ girl :famiHandicraf~ are very fam·
courses have also been set
ly and oft... ' to'e agre<jll1ent ous m this ~giqn {rom the up A women's club has
of the two siifeitlie" two
~t, .4aY5- Tb,ey make gOCld been estabhshed by the pro·
youngs are! engaged ,
vincial counCIl of the proand dehCllte fabtics trom
Afterward& the bride mao th'e. cotton, silk, and" artif,c· vince The women proVlncJ
,~~
I f
or the mao lal fibres
k es preparations
ia! council of the proVinoe
,,
rrlage ~ 'sum of money
SiD1Jli\rfy_/they weave ru- has 'been 10 contact Mth
called 'Qaltin~' IS g!ven to gs and carpets In, the Kb· the families and has don·
the bride fanuW the amount uhn distrirt and other dIS' ated gIfts to them The meIS fIxed by the two sides
tricts of tb,e province there ornbers of the llOunClI work'
and marnage ",~ses are '1ldst ,famous gq1d smtths
with a full senousness and
fIxed by a jirgahAa group
a revolutionary spJrIt for
an~ coppj!r smJths.. 'l'he copof elders) conllistlng of the per ut"nsils of the Samano enhght~ntng th!, women
relatives of fhl; 'b<'>th fanu· gan ,Pfo,yjnce are very fam· and expanding the literacy,
hes Then tlie initial steps 0'ls. It sltould be pomted courses and proVlding p0for preparation of tbe cere· that tbe handicrafts of the litical and uleologlcal ta<;ks
(Translated from AnIS)
I

Tales about Samangan rewere

'

ve been the fIrst to employ agents mVlslble
to
the naked eye In- order to
extract copper at the waste dump 10 one of Tajlkistan's mmmg enterpr.
Ises After a cyele of laboratory experiments, the
nutnent medIum WIth baetena was IOtrodueed Ir
to the waste rock The
baetena have
extracted
vIrtually
all the copper
from the dump by eonvertmg It IOta
compounds
sUltable for further proeessmg researchers suggest usmg slmtlar methods for prodUCing antimony and tlO

!

Iveal that BhuddhlSts
IIVlOg
Samanga.n
past
and
big Idol
II was calleda Samanjan

one

The researchers at the
IOs11tute of chemistry attached to the Tajlk SSR
Academy of SCiences ha-

ur RevolutIon into victory

lI~ugjltJJ1ess

hIS

Virtually every mlmng en terpnes breeds hug
dumps of so-caIled waste
rock The waste, however, eontams tons and tons
of valuable raw matenal
Sometunes the are eontalOS non-Ierrous metals m
percentages too smaIl for
the avaIlable ennchment
methods. 01 the metal IS
found 10 combmatlons not
deSIrable fOI these methIds

there

•

The temperature
of the
lava at the source IS over
a thousand degrees centigrade
Ejechon of ashes
continues from the central crater of the mountam
that stands 4850 metres
above sea level

9mence~.

pubhc he-

the five years

because

hat.

Admirustratively speak109 Samangan proVInce was
related to tbe B.tilkh provmce before'l.he 1343, HS but
10 1343 It was
promoted
to
proVInce
WIth
ItS
capItal the Aibak CIty

to a struggle for hfe, agalOSt a nuclear
war The
people love M,k,s Theodrakls because they need

was any

flOg

~

M,k,s feels the same as
dId another great European, Romam Rolland a deIn the 0plOlOn of volcasIre to bar the way to the nologIsts the eruptibii\dowar-mongers
e$ not pose a thre!l.t lO\the
He IS budding hIS mu
SIC hke a dam barrmg the
way to war But ardour
of pohtical paSSIOns that
run hIgh 10 the artenes of
Greeoo have enkindled 10
hIm the flame of a pohtIClan
and pubhe fIgure
The people follow hIS mu- '

future

caal, economJc and

IS llOnne~~ to Alno River,
Qn the ,l13 st to the Baghtan
,pW,~! ,on ,the '~uth to
the-Ba~l1Iart ada o~ the west
to the B.tilkh provances 'I'he,
provmce has a~ area of,
15772 Sguare kilometres
'It
IS situatM'
10
I the 61 degrees of eastern
~ longItude and 36 degrees of
northern! latitude and haS"
a pleasant _ther. lts wm·
I' terlis cold and 'summer is

a

In hIS songs M,kls conveys to people hIS concern
for the destmy of Europe
The spectre of war wh Ich
devastated the planet stIII haunts the soldIer's cemeteries of Greece

hIgh

,on~\t~e.<nort:h:~sama~gan

awarded the Lenm'inte;
rna tionaI prize for the strengthening of pellee among nations
ThIs musIcIan IS alia
a poet and a politlClan Th·
ere IS no second composer
10 Europe hke Theodora'
k,s Mlkis Theodorakls IS
S drummer for peace Even hIS songs dedIcated to
work and
love confIrm
thIll, smee work, love and
hfe are the mam eontent
of peace,

tory a nahon or a sOCJety

If

..

Mikis'Theodorakls,

can see closely all SOCIal
economIc and cultural
phenomena and all eve·
nts 10 the past, present
and WIll judge them for
the future HIstory helps
us learn from the past

alth faCIlitIes,

,

, .. ';VJn~e It IS 850 metres
'" ~ bJ.lj'.'J>h11sea ,lev\ll'l'"

dr~ek composer.. has been

fmal1y progress and pro·
retroggress of a speaflc
sOCIety 10 the llOur~ of
a defmlte period of time
Through the lense of his

tQ

I

, ',00

ptlOn, embezzelement, and

or no access
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• Tbe S~me.ngan proVince. _,The, ,llleuijpt.,'j'INeather., >lmo~; 'arell taken "In tI1f1;;;~~I!~'ilp,p~~~ espeeIS one 01 the .northern pro- .va$t\on,d.ltidlrhJl1s.and moo"~ ,manoilllle!-,'I.oeAlD10nles anll,"1'11l1lyf f'. the'iUBnI, Soof dis.
•
" - '
I
"'-<
, £ - 'J,~" '~'I
'1, V1f!O"S. ~f Afg~n and, untailis,I,t1)!lI,ablllidance ,of: '.JowetlfeStivltiet t "gl/ns are~,,, 2t'T'~M~' ,j'':'~ are skll·
I.~t~_in thl1. '10h.,! of tbe, the,g'uffiing\~~",11m the, Iflredi.bY ,lhei~lIth 'lend a~ }'1t,jnlt~, '"~ of caep.
I flm~uklJ~~
ranges
It
ups and doWits,Wi~ prO''l(,JtOUPiotlll1Jll~nst e'a....,:~~~'an!;,~~!woo~en,'mater.
IS sltuateq 499 kins from, vmce ,have ,direal.Y! infllle,.1 ked. to 8ddl~,tIie pleasure ,,)',a\ir,~e,~i(atf.
the Kablll and 122 kms fl"
nced tbel'ijf~"of, the, people of the ceteiDorileS, held
_ , ' A"bll~qu'i'Jit I!~ the hal
: om the Mazare Shanf pro- of this Pr,CYlpql,,llndlthe pe.- '" The"loolliClans play Wltl1l\ iiJidig-afts-'6r
~;~ra.Soof

,"

Our people lived for

,

' I 'l i t

'aims '0f::ttbe,~ .g'Ua tu 'ray
d "
"

,:.
•

+I

'. ,Sarrltti1gtJ'n-th'e , ' ~ii~ilv!frtce"rliJ r: i':l.l:;(S$o,rteal
ttiiJon
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ned on SuHbotmks' ben€fIt every IncUvldual and
every family?
On an Apnl SJbbotnlk
the state rece.ves l;, about
a tliousand mllh~ roubles, enough to build" several plants or a hyCl,ropow1'1

statton.

However, SovIet soc.ety uses Subbotruk funds
10 a dIfferent wa'y.
THus,
these funds were used to
finance the constructIOn
o~ the world's largest oncologleal centre and the
natIOnal cal'dlOlogical eentre In Moscow Subbotmk moni!y helped Ilutld a
research complex of _ ftVe

l1J!~~±'Jt;~:.O!~

- "I

I 'n ::r;,,[:-';'T,,, ~.'"

"

Mi l i tarism--perm,~nent soqr.ce" of ,military threat
(Continued from page 2)
rontation and create additi· So)':!et UruOjl Simul6weous. catastrophic oonsequences
lion dollars Researoh F- onal bindl'-anoes1to the eff· Iy, US fOJ1V3rd-based wea'~'for oVllisation and all life
sonnel and major research
orts of the War$l>w Treaty
pons, deployed near the /lor- on this ptanet
centers are bemg mereaSln, countr.ies to Dlllfutain IDJh- der of the USSR and other
In condUSlon I want to
gly lDvolved 10 the Impleme- tary·strategic
eqwlitlrium -socialist colU1bies, wil1 sw- stress once more that, as
ntation of these unheard of at an ever Jower, level Pea· ing IOta acl>iOn. This ptan the 26th CPSU Congress
mlhtary programmes SCI
ce IS becommg less stable
numbers 40,00II, potential
stated, a mIlitary thrCllt IS
ence IS thus bemg mJlJta-ns
and more fragIle
As targets on ~oviet ten'itDry
hangmg. over the United
cd. and .ts greatest dISCO- the sophisticatIon of weap· and prOVides for the llnnih- States and all other eount
V6l'les are used to deielop .' ons anCf combat technology
Ilation of t~ of IDJllions of nes HOYIever, 11s source IS
terrible weapons to kllJ
lDCreaseS It becomes
SovIet CItizens
not the SaYlet UruOR, not
moocent poople.
and more difficult to produ~ 'Mii!baliStic' pIa· Its "su~ontylP. but the arMihtarlsm IS adapting to ce mternatlonal' a'greements ns and soltemes to WIn 10
ms race and mtematianal
war not only the economy
to limIt and reduce theJ1l
nuclea ,~t'f'!"~ \(iu- tenSIon, persls~mg through
and SCJence, but also Ideol<>.The maIO danger of lthe ch a war, If started 6y the the fanlt of the militaristic
gy and the sPJ.!'ltual hfe of arms race IS that new weal US aggressive quarters, wo- tenslnn, persisting througb
peqple As Kll1'1 Liebknecht pons programmes lH'e a~co uld il\evltah\y1 ,lead 'to tbe the fault of the militaristic
sald, It .s a system that se- mpamed by ever more agg· llIlJIi\tilatiol)t of whnle nah- foroes of the U~ted States
rves to n""regnate the life resslve doctrines aod conce· ons, to. the destruction of and some of ItS alhes
of sOCIety as a whole and pts endangering peare, such treD)endous values and the
(APN)
the pnvate lives of mdlVldu· as·those of the "fIrst etpar.
als wltb nulitaristic spmt
mJng nuclear strike", "lilmtQ : How does the arms
ed nuclear war" and "plJltrrace, unleashed by the m acted nuclear confli~", ha·
{I '( ....
~
IItarlst,c quarters affect m· sed on the false asswnption
I
ternatlonal relahons?
that by bemg thl\ fJrst to
t,W,~
•
A
An exHaustive ans- use nuclear weaP.;ll.ns "It IS
l
fi~l:"lh
aX fund established
wer IS provided by the poh· pOSSIble to WIll \n nuclear < The search for
new
~g~
common efforts,
tical dec1aratmn whIch the war
words has become one of
to
Warsaw Treaty Pobtlcal Cothe most WIdespread ho- ~it~ad~ it possIble
embark
on
prod\lclng
nsultatlve Com:mittee odop·
Recently the West Ger· bOles of the people of the
ted 10 January 1983
It man magazme Der !lPi~el Utbek. Soviet Soclahst liew: fuUer :teaehmg, lIz\>.
al).d
says that the anns rare, pr- reported that, ~ing Repubhe In Central As- ek p~l'i~~loglcal
O~e\;t,d~c~onaries.·
.',!'hey
omoted by the Umted Sta· from the PresIdent's d.i{OO- la.
tes and some of Its al1les,
tion No 59 and fisoal Y'CaE.
Hu~rl!ds pf cards WIth a~e.~pu.~~~;in mass ed'to achieve '!!!litary superio- 1984·1988 defence gutdalJ- words that have appeared itlobsl and still' tltey are
",ty. mterferes WIth nWOlf'. ce, the v.,S jo.in~ ,affillfs Of In OUI time or 'rere dlsc- out of prmt almost 10 no
natIOnal stability. und~· $taff hl'~ p~~.~men· ,"Vared In ar:tclent manus' tune,
BeIore th!!' 1917 Octob-.
mes the stabIlity of the ml-,. <;a's'ml~f~.~\st~~,,~ ~rlptii;. are ~nt dall;.' to
two
t ti n ,n
SlnJ> 5P ;~e
'tli'j! 1Jzbl~1i: ~cadet1ly
of er RevolutIOn only
htary-strat"'l'c SI ua a .,.-' es'V
A specia',cata- out of a hundred Uzbeks
fo·r' '~i.~;=="<"Scl,·~te.
creases international t~s·
UP>
.,CDC ...
•
lOn, and complicates relatl- ch of m~~~ ::;, \t.og~~l(a1re~dy
contams could wtlte The ~et of echfe
ons among stares
tIC rruS&ll~ p,clfin~>
three TmilIlon cards con- onomIC, every-day
and
cultural
notIons
that
l'he amls race and new uall,i~."I1~lefl~· • :'tjlWI~ijl different n,abons,
mIlitary progrijplDlCSl ~e ldi~,uSr stl!teal~ '~~ and word mean- reqUIred reflectlon 10 sp'
eeeh was qUIte narrOW
the level of 'irulitary conf· t\lwards taf,gets Within the
lngs,

more

,A collection I~:~fl?,as~ed
by whole p" l~
I
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Ail-Union Cardiological Research Centre, built on funds
voluntary work williout C'OIDpensatlon
ThIS purely SovIet phenomenon has ItS
roots 10 the early hIstory of
SovIet RUSSIa, the world's fIrst soclahst state
On the Saturday
mght
of Apnl. 12, 1919, 15 workers of the Moscow marshallmg yard depot remamed after the regular
hours at the work bench
lind repaIred three steam loeomotlves free of
charge, Smce 13 of them
were Commumsts, thIS
post-shift work arranged
on Saturday was called'
Comm Untst
The next week a mass
SubQotruk took place In
the depot People went to
work in a festtve mood.
slogan_
WIth red flags,
and streamers That
IS
why It was called the "red
Satulday"

on

week-ends.

Commumst Subbotmk
1919

IOstttuttons In NOVOSIbirto
sk, West Slbetla
study the development of
agnculture 10
S,betla
and the Far East Subbotmk funds made pOSSIble new Palaces of Young
PIOneers and SchoolchIldren 10 many CIties These funds are also used,
over and above
budget
allocatIOns, for the constructIOn of numerous medIcal establtshments'

In

Today workmg on Subbotmks are about
150
milhon people, 20 mlilton
more than the USSR's la,bour force. ThIs 2Q-milhon
excess over the nabonal
labour force is explained
by the goeat presttge eollecttve work enjoys in thIS
country
schoolchIldren
and college students, penSIOners and other pUblte
groups work on SubbotnIks Most Importantly, people reahse that, work 109
free of charge', they work
for themselves, 10 the fmal account

In short, workmg. WIthout payment, for SOCIety,
SovIet people actually work for themselves That
IS why every Aptll Subbotnlk IS a workmg day
and also a festtve day
(APN)

How do the funds ear-

-----..--

•

,

J

Needed

The
example of the
Kabul Umverslty needs (206) Jtems spare parts for
MUSCOVItes was followed
the fGllowing vehIcles
by the workers of many
Amencan InternatIOnal (Parkms), Toyota, Dyna,
enterplses 10 other clttes
Walga and Jeep new models Paz of 6 and 8 cyhnders
V I Lenm, the founder
and ZII 130, at the price of Afs-3,003390/00 approof the Soviet state, who
ximately
also parttclpated m SuIndIVIdual, local and fa rexgn flrms Mlhng to suP!"
bbotmks, qualified thIS
Iy, less than that on contr act terms, may please sub
movement as a "great bemIt thexr offers to Admlrustrative Dep.t of Kabul Uru
gInnIng"
and saw 10 It
vors,ty on 18 July 1983, at the latest
"shoots of
CommunIst
Thelt representatIves, havlOg the Identiy cards,
work" In memory of Leplease refer to forexgn procurement offIce CondItions,
mn, later Subbotmks welist of speClfll:ations and price per pIece can be seen
re arranged ll!.lj~ye9~:;;; -, lO-the--sameoTfice (17) 2-2
hIS bIrthday, Apl'il~,..,TIi-
•
•
at IS why they are called
.... ----:-;
the Lemmst Subbotnlks
~"

ThIS year the Subbotmk Will take place on
the eve of the 113th ann\versary of V.I. Lel\In's
bIrthday, on April 16. Its
mlttators are, hke m
1919, the railwaymen of
the Moscow marshalhng
yard depot.
that day
they pledged to run 170
frfi!lght and over 70 passenger ·trams, uSing saved
electricity, and rep$ 11
10cot1l0~ives arid a freight
crane. On, the' >S\lbbotnlk
the 'l'rekhgornaya Manu·
faktura textile mill WIll
produce 300,000 'linear meters 'of fabrics. '}4oscow's

On

f

..

"

"
• Subbotmk
Is voluntar.y, unpaId work done
on Saturdays From the
Russ.an
Subbota-Saturd
ay

-

Needed
Miwstry of Electric Power, IS 10 need of speCIfied'
fol1owmg materials for the Spamghar Construction
Unit,
I-E1ectnc concrete mIxer 12 eu m/hr
Useful capacity 250 dm3
Rated output 12 m3/hr-;\ umts
2-Electric concrete mIxer 29 cu mlhr
Useful capacity 500 103
Rated outptif29 m3/hr-2 unItS
3--E1 IntematlOnal Vibrators WIth transf\>Mller,
10 13~mm- 20 units
4-El In~ernational VIbrators '\lth tt ansfoo mer,
I
10 154 m~ Illumts
"
5-Shift hotWe 321010-10 uruts
6-Shift house 54 mm--5 uruts
IndlVldual,llqcal and foreIgn firms. WIlling to supply
28
may please submit theIr offers In Badam·B.tigh on
Mar 1983, at tIte latest
Their representatives are requested to attend the
bIdding mcetlOg at that date "hlch 's the last day for
bIdding
Conditions and speClfcatlons can be seen Jn the
same office, secunty, accordng to regulation, IS req
Ulred
(Ill) 2-1
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Soviet' youtp
eXhibitIon" in
,

,

Kandahar
KANDAHAR, May 15
(Bakhtar)-, Ah exhibit;
ion of Soviet youth was
inaugurated recently at
a funCtion in the"Pioneers' Palace in Kandahar 'prOVince.

,

,

commission

liN Security
Council meet
on Nicaragua

?~,

111.
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their national liberation,
whIch are subjected to
impenallst aggression 01
have recently embarked
on the road of bUilding a
new hfe. ThIS was announced by the chaIrman of
the GDR solldanty com-

KABUL, May: ~6 (Bakh·
tar) - In at:ollroance with
.a decree issued:by ilie Pre'
sldium of the ,Revolutionary
Council of the ORA, with regard, to' pardon and release
, of prisoners from: impriso·
nment on the occasion of
the fIfth anniversary of
fthe glorious Saur Revolu·
tion a number of anti-revolutionary pnsoners were set
free from the PtilioCharkhi·
Prison
T,he BIA reports that
at
a meeting held on
May 15th in, the oompounds
of Puh.(;harl<1>i prison oljl
the occasion of release of
prisoners, Hashmat Kaihani
alternate
member
of the PDPA CC and presIdent of political affairs of
State Information Services
representmg the PDPA CC
congratulated the prisoners
who were parooned and set
free from Imprisonment In
accordance WIth the decree
of the Presidium of the Re·
and
volutionary CounCil
expressed hope that our delusioned oompatnots shall

Escala~iQn, of
~gainst

aggression

Nicaragua

PANAMA CITY, May
15 (Tass).- The situation
10 Central America, aggravated.'to:a dangerous de;.
gree as'a result of Washmgton's escalatmg aggression agamst sovereign
N,cal agua, and the search
for peace
10 the regIOn
are 10 the focus of attentIOn of the foreIgn m,ms·
ters from MeXICO, Panama, Venezuela' and Colombia who opened
their
meeting here on Wednesday

cenary umts ale withdrawn from Nicaraguan territory.

The
governmenis of
these countrIes advanced
several Imtiatives directed at a peaceful settlement of Central American
problems and. prevention
of the spread of the armed confllct to the whole
region.

BERUN, May 15 (Tass)- In connection with
new acts of aggression be109
committed against
NIcaragua from the terri'
tory of Honduras by coun ter-revolutlOnary
gangs, which are directed and
fmanced by the
United
States, the Women's International
De/llocratic
Federation has again pledged full solidarity with the Luisa Amanda Espmosa, association
of
Nicaraguan women.
In a statement,
whIch
was ISSUed here,
WIDF
denounces all attempts to
smk 10 blood the Sandm1st revolutIOn, to contln'
ue the cnm mal aggression, WIth many men, women and chIldren havmg
fallen vIctim to It. and
which has already mfhcted a grave matenai damage.
WIDF declares full support for the struggle waged by the women of N,caragua, along WIth the
whole people, 10 defence
of their homeland, for its
sovereIgnty and independence,
. ,
WIDF calls upon all national women's organizations to mtensify actions
,(c,>f ,Pf,9~st a,gaip.st
the

The me'etmg's particIpants are to prepare
an
agenda for a Central Americ~n foreign
mInIsters'
meeting due 10 lPanama
late 10 May to discuss the
SItuation 10 thIs region.
As IS known the N,ca'
raguan governmen t repea tedly proposed to sta rt
bIlateral talks with Honduras and the Umted St·
ates to settle the outstandmg ,ssues proVIded tha t
the armed aggressIOn IS
termmated and the me,-

Nicaragua's positIon i . .
shared by many
Latin
American countries ,,ch demand an end to US
gross 10 terfel ence 10 the
affairs of the ,sovereign
state

, PHAMARCY

mittee, Kurt Seibt.
Speaking at a meeting
of the committee he' stressed that taking part in
the collectIon pf donations
are working people of industnal enterprises, members of farm cooperati'
ves, scientists, people 10
the arts.
The GDR solidarity commIttee has adopted
a
statement in which It expressed its full
support
for the broad campaign
of international solidarity with the indigenous population of the Republic
of South AfrIca, conducted on the initiative 'of the
special United Nations
committee against apartheid. and alsb demanded
the release of Nelson Mandela and other South African patriots who
are
langUishing in prison.

A special envoy from LibYan leader Muammer Ga·
ddafi amved in I>aDlascus
from Tripoli, on Saturday
night, following a telephone
call Gad<1afi made to Presi·
dent Hafe. AI·Assad on Fri·
day, the news agency Sana r~rted.
El!rlier yest"rday, the official, Libyan" News Agency
saId Gaddafl called Assad

A d~v'of,~a,tional
agqtn~t
, ' .

prf)t~st . " ,
P,nochets 'polley ~aleBAri~~~(NibaU
AirlioeB
orffce: 24731-4.
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Cooperation
agreement
I.

_

:rb;t; ~wo: sld~~ ~a1ua~d

~operffip'1 as IV~'o/ spcc::·

eSSful and ~pr~ed. 'tl\eir re.~lv~:,tO ~~r",er' dee~~n ,t, ,T~j!Jg . ,1'~I19~ts.
They eQnslder ·the agreement II '~litribHtI~n towa~ds :~J?I~m~tI~g the
non-ahgned
,'. coil,ntiies'
decisions concerning' .information.
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begin today ~elr Iives;aneW, 110na~ 'COOiltll '6f ORA' shwOuld tho'roUghly und_o. IGUlli reNrn'to'lheir f endea.
ad the hUII/arie poll"" of the re'd :t1oi'iie\~llind should
pattY,and,.th eir ReVolution. work'I'~iJ,!~'gg.le towards
ary, gov!3nllnent ,and ''1'10- bulldUig «tfdi'flolirishlng thuld henoer,-.h
" ..... struggle and eir b'elbved'blo'lheland undlWor~. fOJ" 'the build up of a er the leadership of the
prosperou-,
,. and happy soci. PDPA.
ety bf',AfR~anistan under
The BIA adds that at
the'gwdan,ce of fue People's the end of the ceremonies
Dllm?cratlc. Party of Afgha' the
Puli oharkhi pro
,pist:'n~ >.
•
ison were'Wille opened and
SlIwlarly the Command- the 'p"a'-"'o"":I~ 'p .
'f ft..,W
k .
.
ro 10"", nsoners ru·
er 0 (I .J<lU_;r har .hl 'Prison sheil out' In-their height of
t?l~ed ID op~neCtion.to the . joy and fervour. from Puli.
of;P$oners Oharkhi"prisOn ",nd shouted
ID ~h'(;hliTkhi ptlSq'!- .,and
slogans,oflong live the Peothe hu~ne and polite tre- pIe's Dentocratic Party of
atment,g,ven to them by ~e Afghanistan,r Long live
dvty-bound employees. His Babrak KlIJ'IIlal
General
talk was applauded and re- Secretary of PDPA ce and
celVed ~armlY by the pard. President of the Revolufiooned pnsoners.
nary Council of ORA! Ever
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~JVlng ~ndlho~

At the end of the cerem·
onies Hessam Uddin and
Mo~ammad Hanif two
of
the pa~oned prisoners reo
preseniJiJg the..-est of the
pardon.ed, prisoners.. deliver·
ed spe\'Ches and while expresslng ~h'e;r repentance for
their counter-revolutionary
aets of the past, recalled
with gratitude the humane
policy of the party and their
revolutlon'dtv government
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'KABUL,

May'16 (Bakht-

b

March 20, 1983): F.-om thiS,

the council ar)- Haqlqate . Enqela e 677.21 million dollars consof;Mii\{st!lfS lIttended the
s~ur, carries an lIrticie on t,tuted the vahle of exports
:'m~~Ung or;'th~ workers and foreign trade in Afghamst· and 59921 mIllion dollars
'entployee!f of1,\the Helmand an whith reads i~, part:
thc value of imports
beveloP'l1,elit;;·Projed held
at the pfellIlses of the pro·
Foreign trade of DM am·
,Foreign trade circulatIOn
ject yestetJliY,
ounted
to
127'11.4
million
do,
in
1362 '11
(HS) IS estimated
at
.' "t"
11
• 1361 HS ( d d
1 71
'
The De iI, y.< Chairmltn of
ars 10
,.
en e on
3
101 ion dollars· wbich
thed Coudell
of Min,sters
talbo t h
.. .
I
1is h,gher
7 by 95 million dol·
t
ke a \I •• t: ODject,ves of
ats or percent as compa'
the partnand state fot the
1
red wit!! the preceding year
toiling pea?Ie and bui!~lng a flourishThe total volume of ex·
109 AfghaniStan and drew
ports 'are esllmated at 700
th'e atte.nti·o'n .of the wor.k11'
d II
. 1362 (US)
_
m, ,on 0 ars ID
, "
ers to their mission and 00'
whereas it was 677 million
ligation in defence.of the
dollars last year Indicating
gains of the Saur Revoluan increase of 3.5 percent
tion and raising the produc·
as comparcd with the prece·
tion level more than eve,
KABUL. May 16 (Bakh· dlOg yea.r
before
tar) - The Deputy MinisThe comprn;,tion of foreI'
Afterwards the preSident ter of Fmance returned bo· gn trade in 1362 (HS) is orof the !,",oject and a work· me after participating at gamsed in such a way that
er spoke on others' behalf the sixteenth annual session Afghanistan will enjoy a
and pledged all·round devo- of the Asian' Development
victorious be the Saul' Re
tion and sacr>f,ce in realis. Bank which was held 10 Ma- favourable balance of trade
by 29 mIllion dollars
volutioll! Death to the ene· 101( the ,deals of the party
mla
mies of progress and adv· and the revolullonary state
ance of AfghaOlsta n '

gat~of

1.

nee more <hey mndem·
ned and I'idiMeti the il\h,u.

~ane actfan~,:lerocl~II~.q.

,mes of ffiunter-revplutlona.
\ KABUL, May 16 (Bal<h· ries perro,wt~!on instruCt!.
tar) - The Tribal Consulta· ons of Am'er.lc8n ·1';',1;;,.;~'li.
tive Council Of Jaghory of sm and rea~ionarles of ilie
Gha.ni province with the region agaili~,rquf'\lear ho.
participation of a large nu· melanll, arid resll)utely decmber of elders and religio- laJ'ed that;tJi~:Wd' rem.
us ~le and representativ. ain aCtive~\ori tli~':frOi\ts of
derenl:e'~§;Iu;:~Vo1iii'iO'n_
es..Qf;;~P1YY.itlOI>-was all!'
imr'the'
end of'their lives
vened OI1'Maf 12th ;n the
MinistrY of Tribal and Na· and wou)d gallantly safetlonalities Amiirs express· guard the humane aims of
ed sl>pport for the, princi· the party and their revolu.
tionary government.
pled poli<:y of the party
They dec1l\red their mess:
and the revolutionary goage
to the deUusioned com.
vetnment:
.
Dunng this meeting the patriots who are stili in the
deputy minister of the Mi· bunch of anti-5aur Revolu·
nistry of Tribal and Nati- tionaries to perceive tJhe
onalities Mfairs talked with reality of the Saur Revolu·
regan! to the equality of tion soon and through makrights of all the nationalit- ing use of the deaee of general amnesty issued by the
ies that reside in AfghanisPresidium of the Revolutan
....

, ",,.,....,....,
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Golabzoy...

Ja~

consul tative
jirgah meets

(Tass).- TIle dily Of

WIDF pledges
with Nicaragli.Q wo'men

II

Tribal

BUENOS AIR.F;S' l!fay

which about 700 people
Bakhtar Afghan
were arrested only in the Airlines : 21809
na.tlbnal protest
against f01,lr month of the current Sales O1fice: 32540.
the anti-people' policy of year.
Kabul Airport: 26341
the Pionochet military fa28' d'emonstrators were
/l,tghan Tour: 25541
sci~t regime was held in kittj!d during the clasq- 11!~'i.TelecommuDicatioo
Chile.
es wit/1 the police. 19 oth- SeC: 20385.
~olida.!ity
~rs . ~.~d frqro torture at
f.abul Traffic: 42041.
Miners, dockers. build- ,Po~i,ce statiQ11s. The :Pinvila aod Passport Office:
ers, >tranBP9rt' worked
oc~et dictatorShip incre- 2• •,
wbrll:ers Of the amenlti: ~~gh~,resoits to the,ban- '~JJlb~1 ~ecurity Office:
aggression, which was uneS as well as Imlployees
IShip~ qf persons unsult- ~.
.
'leaShed against N Icarag- ofJ many state institutions ble {or it to remote areas ' ~tral FlI'e Brliacle: 13
ua and ot\!Eir countries of stopped work for 24'hour~. of'th cp'uniry The d' _. mter-l:ootioental Hotel:
e
Central America, to dem- at the call of the coDfedec'
em 11841
and ~at the US congress, ration of worK~I'!j of the OIl r¥tors co~demned the . Kabul Hotel: 24741
e!=onomlc ,.,pphcy of the
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
,
shoulil lmmediately stop
copper
mining
'Industry,
~,I,cta~o~S~IIP·
It
~as
streDa Af,lhaoistan Jl.ank'
military and economic su.
,pport for Somoza band- the nationa! eoo~lnatiOI\ ~s~d In 't/1e spellches that 24075,
centre-of
.trij,d~
unl0,\S.
anp',
th.~
venal
government
reo
Jamburiat
Hosplldl'
its, tIl,at an \!dn be put to
the "intervention
agamst other maJor otganf~atlOns. , pa:l;'s ~e backing of the 26714, 21144
Observers ni:lte 'tliat thia ~a,!lillngton a.dminlstrat·. Wl\Zir Akbar Khao Hosfree Nicaragua.
_
was
the biggest srtlke sl~ IOn, \yltli nation,al Wealth pltU: 26751.
Women'~
organizations
should b,aek all steps aim· nce 'the 'tinle of' the over~ over, which US monopol- 41061.
Blood Bank: 25285.
ed at attaining fai~ peace throw 'of the 'constltU:tlon· ies, have. the sway.
al
popular
'unity
'governPoUce
was
sent
to
disAli
Abad Hospitil1: 20242
for Central America" pement
by
the
putschists.
perse
the
demonstrations
lboe
CIDa 1{0sPlta!: :,10051.
oples.
The strikers we~e' suppor- Tanks and army units w;.
Noor Hospi\al: 4~052.
, ;ted\by 'f,t,,!ilents;, f'. ~h t.. re~~"oqgqt~·l.';to· the terrlMUI~(.Ho~I~I:122144
• •
l
r
I.
,
(Continued from Page 1)
, DemoDlIftatlons' ailll 'itIe- ' tory of lari~"mines Th
Mabihil Maternity 'lfosPl·
After Vlsiting the differ·
etings were held in large fil'roest clashes tU:Ok p~ tal: ~1710.
ent parts of Jauzjan provo cities of· Chile."Thelr ~ar- ace on the university c
Child Health Hospital:
ince ~ulabzoy, aooompanied
ticipantS'p'tbtelit~d' 'a~aln- mpu . t h '
23841.
SIn' e capItal wh-· Banke Milli/, Afghan:
by the head of the North st wholesale'reprisals and
the
bloody
terror
reigning
ere
atudents have built 21918 2545.'
Zone. visited Hairatan port
In
the'
country.
The
speabarriClides.
Some 90 peoPashtallf Tejarat
Ronl'
In a meetiog with worker<
kers
cited
the
informatpie
\\(,ere
arrested
in
San'
21910.
y
and employees of the Hai·
hago alone.
- - - _ _"":'_ _'
_
ratal\ port GuIabzoy conv· lon, Including that' ot' the
Chilean commission
on
..
eyed the greeti~s and
good WIshes of Jl.abl'llk Kar- humarl' rlllhts' working Un·
mal. General SeoretaQl of derground. aceording
to
'
the PDPA ce, and ~esIdent
of the RC of the ORA
Lanlluale
Time (GMT)
Frequency (KHZ)
•
!
J~ J "
and shed light on ..espons.·
and (meter band)
b,UlIes of the poliee com·
10: 00.10: 30
214600152~230
mand.
'
~ ~ I.
I
(14-19.7-49)
According to another reo
1230.13 :30
Urdu
4'150.15255-17780
port the Minister of Internal
BELGRADE, . May - 15
(67.4-19.7-16.87)
Affaus '!-!'!U't~ Afs 50,000
(ADN)"- 'An' agreement
13.30-14: 30
4450-15~55-17780-6230
for the ~auguration of Pioon cooperation was sign(67.4-19.7-49 16.87)
neers ,Palam of the 1auz·
Pushtu and
ed here on Friday by the
14:30-15:30
648·39654790.11730
jan Provinoe.
director-general of
the
Ba1ucbi
II'
(465-76-63-25.6)
De Watan Ghall 14 : 30-16.30
,Vp,ice of 'p'alestlne, Neb4450-15255-17780-6230
i1 Am'I'; '8hd thf$ chalnn(67.4-19.7'49-16.87)
an of the radio program-'
16:30·17:00
11805
me committee of Y-Iig9s125
av radio and television
Arabic
17 :00·17: 30
1182&-15470.15077
Dizdarevic, Tanjug
(25-19.39-19.9)
ports.
Pushtu
17: 30-18' 30
966&-11980·15077
Dati
(31.25.06-19.9)
German
18:30-19:00
9116$-11960.15077
The agreement Ilrovid(3l.25,08-19.9)
es for an eXchange of ra·
English (II)
19:00-19:30
966&-119~15077
dio programmes, training
(31 25,08,19.9)
of 'personnel and aiq in
bUildl~.!I) "a .RrOl~df,astlng,
syatell) o( t1)e,~;"
"
~5

Re-:

integrity

Following medical sto·
res will remain open froln
/I a.m. Monday morning
until 8 a.m. TurSday Morning.
Haidari. Jadunaiwand,
Wafaee University
Bus
Stop Shakeri, Jade Maiwand, Sehat, Turabaz squire; Barlkot, Dehmazang.'
Balkhl Ibne Cina Darmalzai will run 24 hours
In different parts oli Kabul

I
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BERIJN,' May - 15 (Ta·
ss)- Mot~ than 200 mIllion Mark~this sum was
contnbuted:by the population of the GDR last
year to the fund of solid·
arity with the peoples of
countries struggling for

t

~

_ . ,I

~\ J:?

1:"11U':),

"'-,

I

, '. The mexIcan represent·
alive supported Nicaragua's demand for respect
of ItS right to self-determmat.lOn
sovereIgnty and

Grenanda's 1epl C'sentahve, ambassador taylor,
accused all those who termed as "freedom fighters" the US·trained So·
moza mercenaries
who
Invaded N,caragua.

_

ave

UN Genera!...

In the course of
the
debate wh,ch will continue next Mondav afternoon, 2:imbabwe, Grenada I
Ethiopia, Al/(e, 'a
and
the Seychelles voiced tho
eir support fo, Nicaragua's demands and for the
ContadOl a gl oup's I'e~p
mmendatlOns

t.

1 ,

NEW YORK. May
15
(ADN)- The UN Security CounCIl met on Monday for an emergency session lit Nicaragua's request, con~!JIued discussIOn here Saturday night
The first speaker. MexIcan
ambassador
Mun·
oz-Ledo, mformed the panel the deCISIon of the Co(Continued from Page 1)
ntadora group,
MeXICO
US
6th fleet and US spy
Panama Colombia
and
planes;
he added.
Venezuela, to send obserMongolta's representatver missions to Nicaragua's boarders
He also Ive warned of the dang.
mentioned a non-aligned ~r that the Medlterra;:'ean
turned
draft
resolutIOn dealing Island mIght be
with a peaceful solution \Bto a strategic marsha.
lling area of NATO. '
of the Issues.

terTitorla1

•

•

Benazir Bhutto·
intensified

MAlMANA, May
15
(Bakhtar).- Niaz Mohammad Momanct. Secretary of
the PDPA ce attended sess·
ions of the Fariab provlO'
cia! party committee and
the joint headquarters of
the jOfut commission of the
province held In the hall of
the provlOce yesterday af·
ternoon.
The sessions assessed the
reports 'on the realisation of
the <,esOlutions of the 11th
plenum and the work of the

_ _ __

~I

~, "'Protoc"l sign'c'd
d
:.fj'e'\1~::l.~;··o}:ti-.j~;Rrl:'~I~~Y'l\.tgt.
,'£r;"s' . ~f}~=):t·,
orelgn tra e an:zounts
to khtar)-A
KABurJ,";May 16 (Baa~:<.nu',m~"
•.
1' . '~r"
'~
',.d'~ .. ,lt'.. - . ,',
" ,
protocol on the
. "" "
" , ~,,: .. ;~' "~,,' ".,~I" , : _\:~ 1,', l;! ,_ ..
' ~ , -' - ,
'dollar.1276.4
m
L'n·,
J
361
joint coopera,tion
plan
,n
.''1: f1;t! .
'Ql!j~'tf:i~es'
..
between the' .oRA
and
I

,

~estrictions'on

Meeting of
provincial
committee

....' . '

1

Guldad, Deputy Chairman of the Coun~il' of
Minist!!rs spoke on the exhibition land its role
in
expanding and
flir~et
developing the friendS: '
hip betWeen the youths
of our country and
th\?
Soviet Union.
,
In addition to the screening of Soviet films, photos and tableaux which
depict the social and 'cultural activities of the Soviet youth, are put for display in the exhibition,

Since two years

,

On the basis 'of, Re. u'ecr-ee,'ll

"

KABUL, May'15 (Bakhtar) - The milit;.ry regime
in Pakistan' has increased
the restrictions against Be·
naZlr Bhutto the daughter
of Zulflkar Ali Bhutto the
late Prime Minister of Pa·
k,stan.
The internallonal news
agencies quoting the high
authorities of the People's
Party rePort that Benazir
Bhutto IS prisoned in a ve,ry small room and under
the oonditjons or hardsbip
and the DuDlber of guards
'engagl!d in supervising her
residence has Increased.
BenaZlr Bhutto has been
kept in detention and WIthout any court·hearing ever-

_

0'

According to a report fr·
om the command of Puli
Charkhi prison, the .;;risoners who !lave been declared
pardoned throu~b the decree of the Pl'esl(lium of Be
volntionary CounCIl shall
be telea*",: ld various! gro·
ups until ,the first of June
0/, ',oq\" ,

50th ~..
,(:(~,l~\mve,r~ary
f B'
ihk e M'll'
0",
);\;~.t'
1 Ie
' "'\'f>'
ACeI g'filII'
an

F'

w~lfa<,e_6f,,:t:he

nance Deputy
MI' nl'ster

UNICEF for the year 1362
(H.S.) (begun on March
21, 1983) 'was! sIgned here yesterday.
Under this"
protocol,
UNICEF wut,gi.ve,an assistance of ~,5 tnillion dollars equivalept to
125
million Afghanis as gratis
aid to Ai gIIanistan. This
figure Is three times high er as comnar,!!d
,.,
With the
preceding fear.

.! .,

Workers donate
. , ,
Afs. 14.0' O'0
..

rtt urns .,

for schools

Solidarity with Tudeh Party

MOSCOW, May 16 (Tass)- A wave of solidanty
WIth leader'll and activists
of the People's (Tudeh)
Party of Iran, arrested by
the Iranian authonties, is
mountmg, all over
the
world, the newspaper Pravda wr9~ !yesterday

RepresentatIves of parties and movements
in
. t nes, stlCk
vanous coun
..
; I~
109 to diffllrent
politICal
K:A:BuL;i~'MaY t6 (Bakh. views, poiri~ out that motar).-on·,U1e o~on ~f
st elementllfy constitutthe SOth 1.'iiJ,'iv ~f&:~or the 10nal guar~~ees are breeSJii:br f I ' " ~,~\\'jl~Mil1i'."lI.ebl:.lhlAJi:!I.¥(n, 'presumptMghan' <Arg ". vN'wonal ibn lOfjinDO~ce Is ,!VioJaBank), a grand' ~unCtioD was .ted ill the rudest way Coheld y~erday afternoon
nfesslOns of cnmes which
at the hall of Amani Lycee
the accused did not nor
At· the function' Mehrab· could commIt are wrested
uddin Paktia~aI, general
from people by
threat
president of D'Afghanistan
and use of torture
Jl.ank spoke about the value
The press points out thof banks In the, growth of
at
the upper hand IS gatrade and national economy
ined
in the policy of Tehof the oountrY and oongrat·
eran's
leadmg circles by
ulated the 50th anniversary
forces
which regard violaof the establishment of the
Bank as one ~ the"pioneer tion of law. maklOg of bl(Continued on Page 4)

PRESSURE MOUNTS AS LEBANON
PREPARES TO SIGN WITHDRAWAL DEAL

The chairman of
the
Iraman supreme court
has already announced that the arrested Tudeh
members, whose number
reaches nearly one thousand. face death sentence
Thus, the newspaper concludes, people,
whose
only
'guilt'
is
being
loyal
There lS another aspect
patriots
of
their
country,
which IS of no little sIgnificance The Czechosl- are threatened With exovak Rude Pravo wntes ecution. This crime shothat, "the campaign star' uld be prevented
ted 10 Teheran tallies well
with the scenano of the
,antl~communist 'crusade'
organised m the
west."
Thell~R.are~ds",to:;9e1-..~- '6-~ ,rt.".-~ "L,
iev,l'tliat fortes whiel,,1a-' , f)1$If;S .. '.n::a~iU
unched the 'crusade' fabKABUL, May 16 (Bakhricate in Iran mendacious
rna terials in order to set tar) - Polatov the Minister
the USSR against its sou- of H,gher and Vocational
thern neighbour and cam- Education of ilie Uzbek Reouflage their own subv- pubhc of USSR who has
ersive activity against come to Kabul at the bead
of a delegation had a meetthe Khomeini regIme
109 yesterday with ilie RecThe 'spy scare' 10 Iran tor of Kabul University and
and the frame-up charges dlSC1lssed the matters of
agamst the Tudeh party mterest. Aftel'W8l'Cis ilie MIare also msplred by the mster participated in a gathc.rcles which fear the pr- ering of presidents, profesospects of equitable and Sors and students of the Col·
mutually beneficial ,Iran- leges of Kabul University at
the university auditorium
lan-Soviet cooperation.
Polatov talked 'in detail
With re~ard to the history
and method of work of the
mstitutes of higher educatl·
on of USSR, the trend of
progress and the advancem·

ack-hsts and suppressIOn
of dissent as/the method
to resolve t1ieir problem,
as a means to attam theIr
goals, which, 10 fact, prepare groundwork for
a
return of the dicta tona I
and dependent regime

KABUL, May 16 (BakJh·
tar) - The workers and
employees of the petroleum and sugar enterprise
have recently helped paying one hundred fifty thousand Afgbanislfor strength·
ening the material pillars
of schools
On the basis of jomt de·
ClSlons of the ;party
com·
mittee of Kabul city, the
MIDlstry of EducatIon and
the Kabul l'ifuniClpallty the
all,slded help and aSSIstance of the people for the stre
-ngthening and growtJh of
the material pillars of schools continues.
It is said that the party
committee of Kabul City has
expressed appreciatmn for
the patriotic feelings of the
workers and employees of
the petroleum and sugar enterprise and other institut·
es that have shown active·
ness in this regan!. ,

Soviet ,ninister Polatov
•
I llnivefsiri

Rewards to
soldiers, officers

pro-Synan Lebanese poBEIRUT, I May 16 (Re- anon's Arab neighbour not to sign the accord and hticians
who elGj>ressed
oppositIon
from
pro-Syruter)--Syrian and Pales- Syna, outlined to Forestrong
reservations
abotmian pressure on Leba- Ign Minister Elie Sal- Ian pohticians at home
ut
the
deal
Syrian state-controlled
non rose sharply as pres- em, when he VIsited Do,DespIte Syria's effecKABUL, May 16 (Bakht.
newspapel
warned for
Ident Amm Gemayel's go- mascus·
ti"e veto, which threa- ar) - A number of soldIers,
the
fIrst
lime
yesterday
vernment prepared to Sl'
Synan PreSIdent Haftened to make the agre- offIcers of the Kabul CIty
gn a US-backed agreem· ez ai-Assad, was quoted that a new ClVJL war woment a dead letter, Pre- Guard Gamson wh.o dement this week for the wi- by an offIcial sJlokesman uld break out m Lebano\-'
SIdent Gemayel. yester- onstratl!d herOIsm against
If
the
government
went
thdrawal of Israeli mv- as saymg' the agreement
day continued to seek su- counteJ'G"e'V'OlutlOn, recetv·
ahead
and
the
agreemeaSlon troops.
would make Lebanon an
pport for It ,at home and ed extraordinary promotl'
nt
AI·Baath,
organ
of
KABUL, May 16 (BaAmerican, Israeli and Israeli protectorate.
amongs Arab countries. ons and' honorary gifts by khtar)- '!'he tile
the
ruling
Baath
Party,
work
Lebanese negotiators co'
Israel has warned that
He despatched a specimpleted the accord yest- .t w,ll consider their tro- said Syria would gIve al }:nvoy, Economy Mi- the National Defence MI' apparatus of Herat InternatIOnal Project of. Kuserday in Netanya, Israel, op Withdrawal
accord all pOSSIble support'to ef- mster ;Ibrahim Halawl, on nistry
ham's department prodafter four months of talks null
and void if Syrian forts mSlde and outSIde a to!'x, of KU\yllit, Abu
The prom.otlon cards and
the
that needed a last-minute troops do not pull out be- Lebanon to prevent
Dhabi,',Qatar.•arid Bahra- gifts were distrIbuted in a uced embellIshed tiles at
agreement
and
it
called'
peace shuttle by US Sec- fore a dealdine Israel wim, state-run Beirut radio ceremony'held at the Kabul a value of over I 5 mIllion
dollars last year' (ended
retary of State George Sh- 11 Silt later, Lebanese of- for an 'escahltion of nati- Ieported. $iinday mght,
City Guard Garrison yester· on March 1l0, 1983).
onal struggle.'
ultz, to prOVIde the fmal f,clals said yesterday.
day.
ThIS was seen' 10 Ben· Housing Minister BahaaThIS Was stated by an
Impetus.
They said President Am·
-L
ut
as
a
poSSIble
preferen(Continued
on Page 4)
The agreement could
in Gemayel revealetl the
(Cpntinued on Page 4)
be signed tomorrow
in Israeh stance at a private ce to a meeting of seven
the Lebanese seaSide to- meetmg
with lJebanese
wn 6f Khalde, near Be- religious leaders to
se·
Irut, and -the northern Is- cure sUPPOU for the US,
raell town of Kiryat Sh- backed deal.
mona, offiCials from boo
Israel has said tts (:omth countries said.
nutrnent to withdr'lw its eg.
But the Lebanese gov- timated 25,000 men from
ernment's determination Lebanon Is'dependent on
to sign has broughLfi.eIJ:e..-a p_!!!,j111~,..JIuJ,l,-ou.t,1»Y, SyfIre from opponents
of na, ,which strqngly; oppothe deal.
ses the Leballese ,Israeli
In his strongest public agreement......
"
comments for months, PaBut Lebanese officials
lestine Liberation o~gan- have not spoken before
,sation (PLO) chi,et Yass- of Israel ~ettinll a lieader Arafat said in Damas- lme for thlt Syrians to
eus yesterday that
war leave.
, .'
was now the only way to
Lebanese, a'1li Israeli
change the balance of po- Negotiators ,me~"y'epte~d- 1
wer in the Middle E~s~.
ay to c,>ut the finishing tQ:', ,\ ' " "'~" .,; I .,~
The' Cllillnet. ?eCISIOn, uches to th~, Utl1ewent
J, '" -, ~I'
,
t~ken aft~~ studyml{ the w~lch is due to ?ll.§Igt)ed
The _liter' of·.JlJgber and Vooatlooal Education of the t]zbek Republic of Soviet UQion addressing
fmal ArabIC draft for this. week, aa;nld harsh
a meetbi«·:"i the Kabul University.
two house, followed st- warnmgs, from .Syria. to
I'
' .
(Photo: Bakh\ar)
renuous objections by Le- the Beirut
government
_ _,------''--...:.._--,,-_ _

Tile indmtry
makes progress
in Herat

------...:..-----------------7,------

ent of the Uzbek Republic
of USSR
At the end of tJhe gather·
ing a gift was presented by
the Mimster of Higher and
Vocational Education of tJhe
Uzbek Republi~ of USSR to
the Rector of Kabul Um·
versity and a gift was presented by the Rector to the
M J ~ Aftern-.irds Polatov VISited various parts
of the institute of chemistry of Kabul University
Accoroing to anothei' rep'
ort in the afternoon Polatov and hIS accompanying
,group 10 tJhe presenct of
Deputy Minister of Public
Health partiCIpated in a SCI'
entific conference that was
held in tJhe auditorium of
Kabul University in connection With higher education
in the field of medicine in
the Uzbek
Republic of
USSR.,
The conference was also
attendl!d by professors and
sl udents of the ktate lOst,·
tute of med'Cll\e 10 Kabul
CIty The currictilum's AsSI
istant of the State Instlt
tute of Medicine 10 Kabul
talked ;n connection with
the history of hi~her ed·
ucation in the State Ml!dical
Institute of Kabul, Afghan·
istan
Aftcrwards
Ardeevow
the President of the State
Institute of Medicine in the
Uwek Republic of USSR
expressed happiness for his
meeting WIth the pl'Ofessors
and studcnt. of of the State
InstItute of Medicine in Ka·
bul and talked in detail
with regard to higher education in medidne in the
Uzbek Republic of the
USSR
At tJhe end of the eonfe·
rcnce numher of text boo,
ks on medicine were pres'
ented to the State Institute
of Medicine in Kabul 'The
books w"re received with
thanks
The guests of the Uzbek
Republic of the USSR visit·
ed the val ions parts af-tile
State Medical Institute of
Kabul about which explaoa·
tions were given by the res·
ponslble officials
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, vlce,)oerBL,9.'W~ers nOW eD;J~1'aceess to- ,lie ·1rS~.,.'tJil''6~·,1 "We ~ftiPoS.lt() ban 'with.' "range nuclear weapon de·
0 y' in devel 0 p Die nt'
,health'~aclU~I'~d work tinlfo~.,tfepared, bY,;t~ ''Com1.!d'tt~6r:Uie ! \,C~SU 0~Jt- deJ!'y I\.il eSt' ex!,!os~ohs .'li~eJr syst~s~, ;th,t is;', :in
j~u C·t
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lnlit1mtt~ ,liIi:d ," trade unI-. ' ,
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The fo~dable task of buil.
Party ot Atgh'a~i5tan, now,';, ',I "J~Jalir',t,a; ~:~~ ~e JGovenunent Pljn.' ,~caUOJis' frOiit •
wlieh,,),which"",would. eO~ll. in. t~e ~upibe!, ~,~ 'warheads
. ding"the hew and flour·
ful~ rerogiiise tbeit:'~ fri' ' ~~ '~~e:1-~, t I
''\''-''
~'l' ,.}~, -!~ t "'(..'~'~ > ~ ~e th~',~bi,litr ,to',Ii~~';: cam,i!,dl ~(t!'d"l and , this
iShing soCIety in. Afghan.
ends and
and will ne· . ,", ~~<'~'
:::'i"h.
,.
,"
' Q:
Ilt"fire yon, prop- loy new k,rn~s, and t!~ ',ot ~ua1ity woW, be at ~ oon·
istan ,~oid of exploitation
ver return' from the 'p8rb:
. ~sals for nucl~a~ dlsar~- t'"'-se .we8P;Ons, Prior .. to, ~I~erably 'l..~, level than
'of "!Ij'tl by man Wlth toe
they ,have alrea~ select·, •
ament and ,ehll).tnatl~n of the ~cluslOn.of an acoord It IS tooay,
J,
"
•
ohsernnce of and res!>'
ed in tbe ,intec'e~t of t!'e
~he ?ange fUs, situation !f'W:':UI!,;,'\'~,~r~,p~~red,to , ,I ~ant to, stfess ,~I(>o
ect for the principles of
SOCIal, economic, • pol;tl- _.!
m ~urope, as' y.oell for d
proClBlm Jom~!y WI~ all, nil' ~IIY that as :' result ~f t~e
the sacred relIgion of Is·
cal a\ld cult\li'8~'.develop· '
.
nucJearlzatiori of Europe?, . clear states a. moratonum ImplementatIOn of ~hls new
lam and In consideration
ment of HI~ revol,uiionary
, " I" r-'~ d h
o~fihti?e',iis tillmY' death
A: IB.II.qulll\tibn,~fth~'~u , ?n'lany:.:~udear I explosions, p,,?pos~l there,\1!0uld lie coAfghanistan.',,'
Unerqp, l,lym,eE-! 'an
e-,
s' ow'i'n' ~ 'to' cardiac "clear"'itieriliee is ,the, malor Induding for.~peaooful "pur· mlderably,fewet"I,Wtlt med·
of the' partIcular histoncaltli are Incompatible, Th· case
"
'd'
,"', ch S"
t
,f
'
,.
,
.,.
d wa
al andmational tradittons The campaigl1' ofj)rqpagan. is conclusio~,has been dr. 'diseases
leli ' contiilu'e ,.'rectlOn In [e 0r'et s at· ,poses"
':',~."
tum·range ,lIUSSI, es.an
r·
of our" land calls for str·
da cari'ied b~ the interna·
"
t
bunt 'fn' 'th~ cour~e ,f ell~poticy"lI¥e,jj've,been(pe'· ''\\l(iJial1y;\the,Soviet Union heads 0'11 them In the ,~lJro.
ong cooper~tion between
tlonal I:npe'rialism and reo ;:rl~Y ~:lt~~~§:~a~IJ:~
o~ 15 yearS after 'each rsistent!y, pre~sjng' ever,' sin·, I asSuniec!J' a' unilateral pledge pean parl of the Soviet Un·
the party, government
actil'n of the'i'egion 's no· ion (WHO) wild' researe. acute' crisis sitt1atiQ;" ~ co- ce the ';'~~fgenre of th';'lfi. , 'if~liro lbe' the ,first to 'usc IOn than' there ~ere before
thing but to intensify, ~he !).ed intO thi! ':innuence of nneltted i.wth mass un- rst ato.~tCj' bdmb~ f?,"i ~ ,p\lclear weaP9ns,a~d called
1976i,w~en. we dId not bave
and the people at large
struggles of the tOlhng unemployment on the st. employment
proliiilltlon atid ehmm8tion,. on '~er>' nuclear 'powers / SS·20 'n;'ISSlles.,... .
Every compatriot liVing in
the Afghan sOCiety today
people of this tountry ago ate of. health.of workers
• • •
'of nuclear.,armamenlS, Way 'to follow, this example.
,The Implemel1talton of
IS dutybound to contnbu·
alnst all sinister forces
in the countries of
the
12 flsh¥tg vessels, who baCK in, IlJ'.i6 we proP',),seil
'Now· ajlout E\Iro.pe'. A to· this proposal of our's woul<\
te in his own tum tow·
that try to hamper the West.
Ich earlier belonged
to to concl~de~n i\lternatio~al tal removal'from,the':Etiro· bring Euro..pe ~~bstant!aIlY
ards the untty of all stra·
march of the Saur Revolu· , As IS pOinted out In a pa- the Japanese company, con~~:t~cW,;\"hich ,,:ould !ian pc'!n continent of nuclear nearer, to the com~lete reta of ,the population In a
tion
mphl"t entltlea health ha. Hokko Malylves, started a~1 nUcle~r, a~mall;'ents s,n~ weapo\l~.. ,bOth' medium.....n· movel of. b~th medium·ran·
bid to redouble the acti- No one can deny the fact
sallmg under the flag of dIrect nuClear energy, excl> gel and tactlea)"l,would be ge and tactIcal nuclear we"·
v,ties for aclltevetlJent of
that the Saur Revolution
~~~,mt~~e I~~:l' ;~OO" ~~: the Rep'uoliC of the Mal. usively' fOfl'Peareful ~ !h\! best'solution to the pr:o. pons This 'proposal au;, be
the ait;tls and qbjective<
was accompu9/led wil'h
well-bemg of masses
of dIves, During seven ye- s~ We ..;ra!lt;d to achieve blem ofAnucleer annaments turned i1own'only by those
of the naltonal and demothe vast support 'and the
ars the Japanese purcha. thIS at that time through here, '~s'is a real patn
who want by all means to
cratic Saur Revolutton
strong will of the milli· :~~r~~r~I~~ePe;~;:ilont~~ sed directl}' m the sea the fault of those who ,wan- towarM' nuclear-free Eu· deploy new US missiles in
and to lake part in the de·
ons of 100hng people and their hfe
the fIsh caught by Mal. ted to retain the atomic mo· rope, It should, naturally,
Westem Europe and thus
velopmenl plans of the st·
was in effect the product
On the strength of stat. dIve fishermen, since the nopi!ly.,
be taken by all the states
tip the eXIsting balance of
ate
of t1w progressive forces ist,cal data from 1936 to young repubhc had no teIn ~he years that follow· which possess nuclear we- forces both'in Europe and
In this regard we should
working within the inner 1976 WHO experts POint
chmcal facilthes to sell ed the Soviet Union persis· apons in this region So far, nn ~ glObal scale. If this ha,
make it clear that great
life of the Afghan
soc· out that In the USA and fIsh m the world market
tently advanced and contino unfortunately. those to who ppened the threat of war
aclJievements have alre.·
lety It was an fact the Britain the number of deThe government of the ues to advance proposals d"
Gm our proposal is address· would move even closer to
dIctate of the history
ath cases and SUICIde sh. Maldives has now decld- rected at stopplDg the build ed, pretend that it does not the threshold of EUI'Ope, We
dy been made Large rna·
Now there is no power 10 arply grows m the cou- ed to abrogate the contI- up of nuclear arsenals, reo exist altogether
cannot allow thiS to hawen
sses of people are galher
ing around the People'<
Ihe world to turn the who .se of evelY subsequent 12 act WIth the Japanese and i1uCJng the risk of nuclear
We have also suggested
and Wlll take proper meaeel' of history back. The months after 'peak' gro. take the matter Into ,ts mately altogether ,mposs· the following version at the sures for the preservatIon
Democratic Party of Af
gohamstan day by day aqd
~a"r Revolution 's ,rrevir· wth of unemployment
own hands 12 fIshing ve- ible. Here are only some Geneva talks with the USA; of panty
a large number of the de·
sible.
The pamphlet stresses ssels of the Japanese co' of them
to reach agreement on a
Q: Do you support the
ceived compatnots who
The oeonl. of Afgohanistan
that flare-ups of acute un. mpany were redeemed by
We proll')Se to halt the crastic cut in medium·r:mge establishment of a nuclear
had been under the In 0 ..·
are fully determined to employment and econom- the MaldIVes And
now production of nuclea~ wea!>' nUclear systems in Europe
weapon,free zone. say, in
ence of the camoal!!n of
go ahead with the gams IC depreSSIOn In those co- 'the state trade orgamzat. ons and then to elimmate by the sides from roughly the Nor.th of Europe and
of the revolution and ac
untnes are accompamed lOn' Will deal WIth
fIsh gradually their stockpIles
1,000 to 300 umts for ea- are you prepared to provide
propaganda of the enem
les of; the revolution and
tlvely participate i~ the '" partIcular, with tWice purchases and exports
In order to get the ",atter clJ side. ,In so domg, the guarantees for the Security
the revolutIOnary govern·
development efforts m the
started we came out in fav· Soviet Union is prepared to of such woes?
ment of AfjZhanistan have
Interest of the future so·
our of drafting a program- have as a result of reduct,·
A : Yes, we support tbe
already l.,d down theIr
clety where justice
and
; - ,
me of stage-by-stage nucle· ons only 162 missiles i e
establtshment of wnes free,
arms and surrendered tho
equality will prevail
I •
ar disarmament and tabled
precisely as tnany as' NA. from nuclear weapons, m
'.,
",
a corresponding document TO-Britain and I France _
the North of Europe and
emselves to their revoill' The victory of Saur Re~o
ttonary government and
lution ~s lIndoubte~IY .Imon this, score to the Geneva has lit present There wo0 in other parts Df the Eurnpractically started to de
ked ,,,,:,th the o~~ectJv:<
,
~fully completed,
This Committee on DISarmament
uld be equally low levels in pean continent, ~egardiJIg
fend the calise of the na·
conditIOns prevalhng m
SovIet phySICIsts I~r~~~ plpehne Will carry gas
Seeking to faCllttate the carrier aircraft- 136 um- them as a major means of
tiona! and democratIc Sa
the country
The Peo
ose to use the laser
from western SIberia to reachmg of accords on tlie ts for each side
strengthening the security
ur Revolution and to play
pIe's D~ocratic. Party eatmg skm disease
and western Europe.
hm.laUon of nuclear armaWe are told that in this of the European nations
a role in the realisation of
of Afghamstan whIch 1< wounds that do not heal
ments and to make the first case the SOviet Union woo
We unconditionally supp.
th
g ard of the wor
long IrradiatIOn increasOnly several score kl'
·
.
I
t he SOCIlHlconom,c pans
.evan u ,
. ' es the speed of metabo.
step towards theIr reducti., uld have more nuclear war- orted Finland's, proposal
of the country
kmg class m. Afghamsta,"
lometres of pipes have on, the USSR declafl!d it. beads nn:its' J..1_":l es, Well, on the establish~t.of I a
f d t th t t hsm processes in the skm yet to be wjllded along
"~
,Y
,Yo
~,
.~ • . , . .
f II
The expansIon of the act,·
's n]
u y dcon I t~.
kilometres of readiness to agree on a l1Iu- we are pr ". ..to , '~,
ling apeaI
tissue as well JSs regenera- the 4451
-.-.. ch nuclear weapon·f~ee wne
vities of the National Fa·
WI
<;a our 01
- !ton, and mvingorates the the plpelme.
tual frellZe of nuclear arse- agreement~ the: equality
in the North Df. Europe.. It
therland F~ont throughout
pIe. WIsely tow~~ the lon, and mvingorates the
* • •
nals by all nuclear states, or, 0( nuclear ,~entials in Eu. is important, of course, for
the country bas already
achievements, 0 . t e tar· protectIve properbes
of
to start with, only by the rope both 41' ,delivery vehi. this zone to be really free
prepared finn ground for
::.~ :n~ oblec::ves em· the tissue.
A laboratory to study Soviet Union and, the United c1es and in war"Ijeads with from nuclear weapnns aod
the practical unison and Th ~~f' If ,ItS c :rter rob
The SovIet Umon was ~~~ne~:~tu~ ~ndtA~lili::; States We also propo~e tho due acoount, Of course. for for any loo!>,holes for their
coheSion of die people be·
Ie I I~~es anI' 0 'n - one of the fIrst to use ad, the canltal of the SOVI' at nuclear medium·range sy· the respective weapons of appearanoe there to be 40'
cause under the au<plces
ehms w 1 f ahre d Ylnll!, I
t'
stems and startegic l1mlIlm. Britain and France
sed.
Y
t e way 0 t e eve opm
lasers m medlcme, They Central Asian Repubhc
ofkthis body any action
ff
'11
'
1ents
of
the
Sides
be
frozen
In
other
'words,
we
stand
The, Soviet Umon for its
d
ent e orts WI
certam v are used by opthalmolo- of TurkmentIa Docto~s f
h '
b.
g
tad ,:n or meafsure a opt·
be overoome WIth the co. gIStS, surgeons and ther' check up fitters and other sor tteAtlme of holdmg tile for the. USS"" h!vm
not part IS .prepared to assume
\ ISh meant or ~nsu~~g
ooeration and hard work apeubsts.
workers to bUild gas pipoVle· mencan talks
m?rc eIther PllSS!les or war the obJ.igation not to, use
t e f aPhPme;;s1i an dwe a,
of the workmg oeople of
• • *
elmes and electnc transheads o~ them than NATO nuch",r weapons aga~
re 0 t e tOl ng an
ncr
th
lJ t
Hydrauhc tests of a tho mISSion hnes in Central
At thc talks WIth the Um· has durmg any mutual!y ag- North European countnes
ble people of Mghanistan
IS co n ry
•
ousand.kllometre-long sec- As,an' deserts
and issue ted States on strategic arm· reed upon period, As the which will 1Y<!rtiClpate m
The ,!>eople of Afghamstan
tlOn of the export gas pl_ I ecommendatlOns on the- aments we offered a subst· number of warheads on Bn· the zone This can be formNow the conspIracies and In·
are
awarehaofgthe fact
pellne have been sUcces- Ir trammg for th, e jobs.
antlal, by more than a qua- tish and French missileS IS ahsed eIther by\ concluding
trod thc
t th
trigues of imperiahsm and
a . e c, n es I?
~.
rter, reductIon of the over- cut ba~, the number of. a multilateral, agi-eement or
ItS hIrelings will never
ed In then: Itfe WlII bnng
~~
all number of strategic del- warheads on our mediumbllate.ral agreements with
hold water as the Afghan
Ivery vehIcles, which would range missiles would be cut each of the states Jll!rtici!>,
.the?, happmess and pros·
nallonal and democratIc
penty and WIll do away
bnmg about the removal fr- back by an equal amount,' ating in the wne. N'athrally,
revo\jltion enjoys the full
WI~h ~hekcaus:s of po,,:;rty
om the arsenals 'of the two A similar approach would the security of these couor ness,
SUppl>l't of the working
~?
ac
dor·
SIdes of more than a thous- a~ply to the l\lroraft sys· tries would be ensured bet·
people The vast camp·
.~ngthPeo" ~ are con~~ er;
and units of such systems
terns of thIS class deployed .det if proper guarantees.are
mgn of the enemies of tho
cu
e m am d Stc~eng 0
The number of nuclear war- in Europe, In this way roo (Contmued on Page 3)
t he par t y an me govSaur Revolution of Af·
ernment Their cooperati·
ghantstan is getting futile
on WIll hel!> m achieving
because the workmg peo·
fmal VIctory of the Saur
pie of AfghaniStan led by
Revolution
the People's Democrallc

or

Fb.' .
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I ndicl n expert vOIces alarm over

US mil itary presence in Indian Ocean

• • •

think the forces of tlte USSR took the
American au·
are not in any way rom· craft carner "Enterpnsp"
parable Wlth the US naval more than fIVe days to en·
ter the Bay of Bengal, who
forces in the IDllian Ocean"
He stressed that the Umt· lIe at \,resent it can reach
ed States has '" the Indian Bombay th{ee days after it
Ocean groups of airoraft ea- leaves tbe American base 10
rriers and also military ba· •...the Indian Ocean, observed
ses where means of deliv- the Indian ,expert
ering nuclear weapons ' are
Subrahmanyam said, Ie·
deployed. India is seriously
alarmed,by the steady bUIld ferrmg to PS aJ¥bassador to
up of Amencan military pro the United Nations Jeene
Kirkpatrick, that when
esence in the Indian Ocean.
the problem of finan·
solvmg
Touching upon prospects of establiShing a peace clal assistance, to Ind,an
Washington counts how mazone In the IndIan IOcean,
the speaker Bald that, thcr ny times New Delhi has
voted agamst the Americugh not being a pessimISt,
an
stand In the United Na·
he thinks that Washington
tlOns That IS why" he poinIS doing 'all to prevent thiS
ted out, many countries
,It'anDually allocates vast
sums to expand and reequip hold more resolute anti·Wa·
its' military bases, in the In- shington stands at nnnahgdian Orean not in prder to ned meetings than 10 the
United Natibn$,
decIace l it a"zone' of peace
'Subrahmanyam note<! tho
While dwelling upon the
at New'Delhi is deeply con· results Df the 7th nonalig
cerned 'about American mi· ned'swnmit in 'New Delhi,
Iitary deliveries to fakistan, SubrahmanYam noted tbat
{'or they cannot ~headed India's main mission in
agai.nst an,Y 'ot/Jer, neJghbou· tbe nonaligned, movement
n"i nation exceI,lt'India.
remains the struggle' for
Ameriean StJPP9rt' for re- universal, peace, arms red.
gnnes unfriendly'to Inilia i~ uction, disannament, and
also'of great· danger to' it.. trust,among states
DUring th~ 1971' msis, It

World Press
FOI peace to come
to
the long'suffenng Leba·
nese land It IS necessary
above all that tIle aggre·
SSOI'S troops be fully Wit·
hdrawn from there, the
newspapel Pravda
strec:ses In Its article 'conspII acy
against Leban,on.'
A mel Can and other for·
elgn troops should also be
\V,thdl aw floJl1 Lebanon
U S Secl etary of State George Shultz, under·
took h S I (cent trip to
the Midi.. East m
a
yet anothel attempt to sa·
ve 'Reagan's plan I underlying that plan
IS the
des II e of American Impenahsm to strengthen ItS
pohtlcal and m'lita, y po·
sl!Jons In th~ ;Arab world
and meanwh ,Ie' to demon·
strate support· for ItS Isr·
aeh ally and also conser·
valtve Arah circles.
DUling • fOl tnlght, Pro
,avada s!J esoes,
Shultz
made shuttle h "q between cap.ta \s of states
of the regIOn hUt seemm·
gly hE\ paId the main at·
tentlOn to 'mediatIon' be-

tween Israel and Lebanon whIch actually boiled down to rendering rna·
sSlve pressure upon the
vlcbm of the aggressIOn
It IS demanded the Lebanon sho\lld waIVe ItS
Independence and sovereIgnty so as troops of the
lSI aeh aggressor and also
U S being made to turn
Ihqt Arab country mto
a hndgehead , for aggresSive actions·\'ligainst neIghbouring Arab 'states,
'nto the
strogpoint.;,of
U S,
mllltltl'Y presence
'" the Middle
Ea~t. r
I ..
What they' want to/do
WIth Lebanon, Pra:-rqa
stresses. fun~ countl!li'to
the U,~. decisloJilll and' is
nghtfully c9lisidered' Jiy
Arab countries, :JpaFticulary ,ne!ghbouring;"'lls a
d,rect threat'-(to their secu{ity' and peace in' 't!le
Middle ,East, It IS by' no
, '
means accidental that the
fuss around conclUSIOn of
an American-Israeli-agreement IS accomplImed by
military preparatIOns against Syria,
~

I
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(From Moscow News)

DeceIved brothers, SISt·
ers and compatnots:
We, the members of the
Central Comm,ttee of Afg.
han Millat organ:isation, hereby declare that· The Or·
ganisalton of Afghan Millat
that came mto being in Af·
ghaOtstan eversince the last
few years bas been actively
engaged in polttical aroVl
hes by means of puttmg
forward speCial programs
and has brought together a
number of our compatnots
around ,tself and has be·
gun ItS actIVIties WIth mosgUIding and nahonaltslIc
lOotmgs··
After the VIctory of Saur
Revolution and with the
start of the Amencan Imi>'
enalistic plots against the
Saur Revolution, Afghan M,Ilat also accepted the antlr.evolullonary murse
and
contrary to what It had In
II s platfonn, that is hostility
WIth the enenues of l'OOple
and defense of - . homeland
and safeguarding the na·
tIonal Inaependenoe, in actIOn it pracliioally joined the
rows of the Bntishers and
Americans It then seemed
that a number of the leading
members of Afghan Mlllat
had In reality no belief in
the welfare and tranquillity
of the people of Mghanist·
an and anotber few such as
Shamsullhudda, the CIA ~py
and Hadad tbe British spy
were uSing Afghan Mlllat.
under the instructions of
thelr masters as a means of
pursUIt of maliCiOUS plans

The ever repeated errors
of the the so-called orgaDIsat,on of Afghan Millat
durmg the period of Us ex·
IStence m thl! polItical sph·
ere of the country and Its
mablhty to take decisions
and adopt a people's stand
,n the face of political and
£OClal events in Afghan·
Istan, placed Afghan Mhrat
in line with the nalTO'W
mmded organisations and
nattonalists like the type tho
at eX'isted in Germany, India
and PilWChet of Chilli. It
became evident to us that a
narrow-minded nationalism
and the detemuned pohcy
did not conform with the
mterest of the people of Af·
ghanistan and only the enem'es of the toiltng people
of our country benefited tho
ere from. We therefore de·
mand from all the truthful
and loyal members of Afghan Mmat who have not
been made yet. filthy by
the' critniniH plots Gf Amencan imperialism and havc
not yet signed the pledge of
. servitude: to the 'etlerlues of
AfgJuinlstan, to acOOpt the
d;ssolution Of the organisa.
tion of Afghan Millat and
before history would place
them along the rankS of Hit·
lentes. Pinochets and Pol
Pots they should realise tho
eir mistakes and should defend the Saur 'RevOlution.
We can see at tliis time
clearly that the People's De·
inoa'atic Party of Afghan;s·
tan and the government of
DRA specially after the new

.
Hj,~ t; ~f; .i..1
We have gamed a.suran·
ce that the PDPA is the only
T'ePre'sentdtive '(if ithe wor·
king ~Iass and the j 'tOIlers
of tli<! coutitry~ J;leading all
the anti-lmPWialism and
anti·national poweri
, , in Af·
ghani<tan.
With oublishing ,thiS meso
sage we the members pf M·
ghan Millat, declare the dIS'
solution of oun organisalton
and sincerely request from
all the members of Afghan
Millat here and abroad and
from.all dece;ved who un·
knowingly have,fallen VIC,
tims in the trap of the ene·
mies of revolution and In·
dulge ,nlAl bloodshed and
murder of their, brothers
to return to their homes
and shelters .and resume life
there and in order to ful·
fill your responsi!'ililles before God and the home·
land 'and ,tbe nation, along
with the rest of the people
of Afghanistan under the
leadership of tbe PDPA aod
the government. of DRA headed by honorable Babrak
Kannal the partY. and state
leeder,of Afghanistan shoo
uld .r~ulse every sort of
interi'erence, destruction,
intrigue and pl'lts. ,In the
internal affaks of, our, country, We declare putrigh·
tly ~t all those pr.ogressi·
ve statell which are interes·
tecl in tile ,building up of
our"deat oountry and m
tbe welfare and tral\Quillity
of the people of AfghaDlst·
an ,are undot1btedly" ,purI fl"
lends and we would. all str·
uggle With unoonciliation
agBlnsl fascism; I>lpltalism,
Zionism and apartheid and
shall disclose and Jexpose
all the international protectors of such decay&! and
anti·human regimes,
(We seek God's help)

•
•
A ndropOL' Os InterVIew
..•
could
nu
peace. Statesmen and
(ContlOued from page 2) .. -......
NATO 'I"
war by establ" "ll an ernments cannot help
also given <by the
he:~ "\l'1i

' I , ,.
\I

nuclear powers
But we do not make our
commitment condItional 011
lhis
In view of the WIshes vo,
ICed 10 a number of the Seandmavlan countnes, the
USSR would also be pre!>,
ared to oonSlder the quesIton of certa.," qUIte subst·
antlal \lleasuces applYlOg to
lIs own terntory adjacent to
such a zone to contnbute to
strengthening the nuclear
weapon·free status of No'·
thern Europe
Supporting the propos.1
10 estabhsh a nuclear wea
llOn·free zone in the North,
01 n part of Europe, the So
vIet Union has also stated
It< baSIcally favourabll! v,ew of the Idea, put for·
IYnrd by the SwedIsh gov·
ernment, to estabhsh 10 Ceo
IItral Europe a wne
free
lrom battlefield oucLear we·
apons
I am convlOced that the
l"tT,iementatinn of the abo\e
proposals on nuclear weap·
on~fr~c ~one~ could ~ontrJ
hute to ridding the whoh
~f Europe of nuclear weap'
OilS in future
Q : Whal Importance ca·
uld the declarations of th~
lIuclear powers on the

no-

filst·use of nuclear wea!>'
ons have to lessenir.r; the
th' eat of nuclear war' '
'\
h. IS our protound co:
III'iJlclion that sucn decl;

;lIp

~I

here of greJt

1111"-

relatIons between slates
This IS partjOllarly import·
ant tn the present mternatIOna 1 situatIon.
tn

The Sov,et Unton, as I
have already noted, has pIe·
dged not to be the fIrst to
use nuclear weapons If the
eN:"m~lf' of the USSR
WitS
followed by other nuclear
pdwers It would be equiva·
lent in praCtice to the total
renunCIation of the use of
nuclear weapons Indeed, if
no one uses It first, there
WIll be no second or third
nuclear strike. Tlie'adoption
of such a commitment, w0uld not require protracted
talk~ and disoossions.
The
only thing needed IS goodWIll and a sincere. desire
for peace
But the Umted States
and its NATO a1lies, stIli
banking on the fil'sl ,use of
nuclear weapons, refrain
from followlng the example
of the Soviet Union ,
Q: Does a large-seale
and effective peace movement streogthen' the I secu·
nty of natiofis and does' Ii
provide s1!;PPOrt fori the' dis·
armament talks CQ~iiucteil
by the USSR' and i'iti uitit.'
~d StateSf
- ,.;... 'I),
I

A, I
It 1;\ ~
vcments
purtant

"

'~'J~~';

am Convi~ce~'l~~
Mass antj.~.\1I!O'
constitute an im·
factor, favouring

gov·
ree·
komng with this movement
If they value the opInion of
their peoples In this sense
the peace movement indu
bltably has an effect on ar·
ms linutaoon talks
(APN)

Shebe-ra,zado's
tales in jazz
A well·known Swedish
muslci1ln, B JohanSlll)1j, de·
fined the art of Vagif Mus·
tafa·zade, a distingtijsbed
Azerbaijanian comJlOser, and
pianist;· as llhe tsle Shelter.
azado ,told on the 1002nd
night,
A jazz festival WjIS recently beld Jn~, dedicated
to Must;tfa·zade's 'memory
His compositions are well
known both in the Soviet
Union ;BPd.,a~d- One ' of
his last 'awa~s was tlte
gol<j 11i~~al at the 191$ Mo.
naco international Co~i'
tion for jazz compositions,

The 'lFaditiol\s of Azerba"
janisn jan rlaid down 1 by
Mustafa·Zade are being suc·
cessfully\devel~ by'~ bis
followe\'S, Their art is based
on a.harmonious copIbina·
tion of-brilliant tedtnique
with richly varied Azeroai·
loman ,'folk tunes clIaracte·
riled ,by ,an intricate m0d!!) structure

STRUGGLE AGAINST INTEREST OF
STATE IS DOOMED, TO FAILURE
With the passage of ev·
ery day from the history
of OUr era, the reabty and
prmciples of the People's
Democratic Party of Af
ghamstan and the victory
of the glonous SaUr RevolutIOn, partIcularly, It~
new and evoll1tlOnary ph·
ase, become more eVident to all cItizens of the co·
untry and the world people WIth passage of everyday the economIC, pob·
tical and SOCIal pIllars of
the revolutIon
are gett
109 strengthened further
The glorious Saur RevolutIOn which achIeved
ItS victory unde,' the leadership of the
People's
Democratic Party of Afg.
hanIstan w.th the support"
of all national and democratic forces of the coun:
tryon Saur 7, 13&7
HS
(April 27, 1978), is an unforgetable turmng "pomt
m the hIstory of oUr beloved homeland-Democr·
a tic Repuo\jc of ""Afghan·
,stan. Tlte just al').d demo·
cratlc
transformations
have taken place during
the last five years und'er
the
the. leaderShip of
PD~A. uprooted all national and SOCial exploita·
tlOn,
As is know from
the
name,
of the natIOnal
and democratic Saur ~e
volution, upon returning
ding classes of the country
including workers~" peasants, '1faftsmen, ,patriotic
rehgiolJ,s figures~:.,nation.
al tFaders' lind 'cliRitalists
and otHer stra,ta 'of our
society "",unit~ly "'support
the naiiqn~l 'and hiemocratic revo}ution. . ,;
.

I

.\ ' _

At present.-' everY, com·
patnot -of the A.Omelllnd
who chef1shes the "prog.
ress and "'dvan~" ,of our
coun try the
homeland
and the revolution
can
serve mdlvldul\lly or - by
100nIng the UnIons
and

<oclal orgamsatlons undo pentence for thell past ghan Melat", m another
el the leadership of the actIOns, they declared the part of theIr message noPDPA and the ORA Gov- dissolution of their orga· te that "We became coernment The ORA Gov· msation and ISSUed a me- nvmced that the Peopl·
Party of
'CI nment keeps open
,ts ssage In which they InV' e's Democratic
.ted
other
deceived'
peaAfghamstan
IS
the
sole
kmd gracIOus arms to all
pIe
who
act
against
the
represenlatlve
of
the
wopatnots and, honestly apprecIates the particIpat- revolutIOn to jom the pa· rkmg class and all tOilers
popular of the country which guIOn of all people of
the rty and their
Government
as
soon
as Ides all antI-lmpenallstlc
country m all econom,c
po~slble.
The
message
and natIOnal forces ,in Af·
and SOCIal
development
was pubhshed
through ghamstan."
plans
At the grow~ng consoh·
In accordance WIth the dalltes and periodicals of
a datIOn of economIc
and
general amnesty of th., the country They, m
part
of
their
message,
ur·
pohtlCal
pillars
of
the
pa·
presld.um of the Revolu·
ged
all
members
of,
the
rty
and
our
popular
GovtlOnary counCil
which
was bro\ldcast and
over so·called orgamsahon of ernment mshgates the hothe rad,o ant! tj!levlslon of '''Afghan Melat" resldmg shltty and mdlgnation of
the ORA. and pubbshed mSlde or outSIde the co- I eaclton and Imperiahsm
OUI party and
m the press the deceiV- un try, to make humane agaonst
endeavours
for
the
realt·
government
They make
ed oeople who abondon·
ed theIr homeland due to salton of the objechves of mad efforts to Impede
the hostile propaganda of the Saur RevolutIOn WIth the process of I evolutIOn
head of the enemIes
of sacnflce and devotIOn al· m the Country But, It IS
the homeland and the re- ong WIth other honest so· CI ystal clear to all progvolution, upon I, returming ,ns of the homeland under I esslve humamty that our
the VIctOriOUS revolutIon co·
home can reswne their the leadershIp of
PDPA
and
the
ORA
Gov·
ntmues on the course of
peaceful and tranqUIl lIfe
ernment
,ts evolutIOn, and
right
with full confidence
The
members
of
the
ceo
IS
always
VICtOriOUS
and
Similarly; the
PDPA
so· whong IS defeated
and the I>~.. Governm· ntral nucleus of the
of "Af·
-A Staff Reporter
en t have prepared grou· called orgamsatlOn
. _ - - - -==-==..--- -:-----:- -nds for revol¥,t.i.onary and
pa~riotic ~trll~gle of
all
clltzens of tlle country,
and have made every kl'
nd of effort and endeavo·
ur for the
tranquillity
follOWIng materials for the SpaIDghar Construction I
and prospel'ity af the co·
Unit.
mpatriots.
I-Electnc concrete mixer 12 cu mlhr
Under the present clrc·
Useful capaaty 250 dm3
umstances wh/!nl our revoRated output 12 m3/hr- 3 uruls
'lutlOnary countp', IS for·
2-Electnc concrete mIxer 29 eu m/hr
gmg ahead step by step
Useful capacIty 500 103
towards th~ spclal progr·
Rated output 29 m3/hr-2 UOltS
ess the, peojl!t\. of the cou·
3-EI Intentationa! Vibrators WIth transfOl mer,
ntry are 'allsidedly suppIn /32mm"':" 20 units
ortmg the !tl:9nanitarian
4-EI International V,bratol s WIth tran<former,
and progressive policy of t I
in /54 mm- 10 units
the party and'the Gover· "
5--Shlft house 32mm-1O umls
nment, ,the ;J:\iembers' of I
6-S hift house 54 mm -5 units
the central' nuCleus
of j
IndIvidual, local and foreign ftrms, WIlling to supply
the sQ-ca1~ea.::organisation may please submIt therr offers in Badam-Bagh on
26
of "Afghan' \?!Ielat" whb
May 1963, at the latest
had acted against the in·
Their ~presentatives are l"e\luested to at tend the
terests ot the people and
bidding meeting,at tbat date which IS the last day for
the revolutiQl\, were arrbidding
,
ested and they confessed
C<>nditions and specifcatlQus can be seen in the
to theIr anti-people and
same office, secunty. accordng to regulation IS req
coun ter·revolultonal y deuired
( 16) 2-2
eds Expressing the.r Ie·
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to be buiJ t In Kabul
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.i'o1'lCe~. Jen~en was·'J;e~ect. ye.r~iseme.nts,,!,7,qo:.N~~s

~ ch;,rlllan of t!JeJ,~mlJ- ~d, Cpmmetltary
an

(D,I:!)!
nlst .ar~ .of, ;Qenmark.., :,,:2O:Afgh ':'I''Muslc: 1l;~9f 'J
and . Commentar,v
at,,~n.,t,h~1T
Of th ,speeches
,~, ,dele&"d News.
"
'I' Ill' \I..
/9 ,,' e'lif?g~ ,rop~', <f,ashtl!)' 8:~e.ya ,'9:30,,a\j!dly" ~oted 1~ J~as""par¥' Foreign Programme,
,_, .
culerl)! lmport8nt·to ,contino
. .
."
ue strengthening the inse.
parably link between the
Following medical stoCotnJllunist Party of Denm·
ark and the in'temational res .will remain open from
communi~ 'and working cI· 8 a.m. Tursday morning
ass movement,
until 8 a.lll. Wendes(lay
morning:
That socialism has been
Shekhan, Salang Watt,
built in the Soviet Urlion Wadan, Shah Shaheed,
and a n\H1lber of other co· Kumar, Baghebala, .Ibne
untries shows that socialist Amin, Salang Watt, Stosociety can be estahli~hed, or Andarabi; Iqbal, Jade
can win in peaceful competi. Malwand and \ Spozhmai,'
tion with capitalism,
and Maiwand Watt.
can ensure progress in the
Balkhi ~bne Sina darminterests of peoples. The alzai will run 24 hours in
socialist countries bave now different parts of Kabul.
become the- decisive factor
",.
of peace and social prog·
,
,
ress.
I

PHAMARCY

The congress ~as alten·
de.«! by 29 delegation.s Of f?,
reIgn _fraternal partIes, th.s
being a vi1(id testimony of
th b d' t
. -, Ii k
e roa 10 em~tioniU n s
of the CO~uDlst P~rty .of
~~nmark, Its mternatlOnah.

_'

,f \ \"

sec.

,In t\1e l\oIitl.cal manifesKabul Traffic: 42Q41.
to of, tbe PIi\IMress and the
Visa and Passport Office:
progralDlJle ofdiction for :Il~.
the coming i'C'!iiod. it is said
Kabul Security Office:
tbat ~he '.strugglll for peace 20300.
,
and det"llte. Os one .of the
Ceptral Fire Brlllade: \3
main)llrections ill, activities
Inter·Continental HoW:
of the Danish communists. SI841,
Kabul HoteL: 24741
the priority -t~sk of. the
Spinzar_Hotel: 22897
Communst Party Clf Den. 'Oa Afg\Janistao Ba nk :
mark is to stef! up actions 24075.
Hospital:
of all democratic forces of
lamburiat
the rountry ill pr,der to pre>- 26744, 21144
vent deploYllJent on the terW~ir Akbar Khan Hos·
ritory of western Europe of pltal: 26751_,
"
new American" medium-ran. 41051.
ge nuclear missile, weapons,
BI?od Bank: 2!i285.
to continue tbe struggle for
Ali Ab~d HosPI~j: 20242.
tbe country's withdrawal frIbue Cine H~SPltal: -20051.
om. Nato anll tbe 'Col1\mon
No~r HosJlI~I: 41052,
Market, ' .'
' ",
HospItal: 22144
Ma1alal Maternity h'ospi.
tal: 31710.
The Danish communists
Child Health Hospita I :
believe tbat their country 23841.
should refuse from the role
Banke MiIIi,! Afllhan:
. of an American advanced 21918. 2545-'
base in tbe Baltic, the role
Pashtani Tejaraty II. n~
which is being imposed up. 21910,

,I
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Militatr

Frequency (KHZ)
and (meter baud)
English
10:0Q.I0:30
2146Q.15255-6230
04-19.7-49) .
Urdu
12.30-13: 30
4450·15255-17780
(67,4.19'.7-16.87)
13 3Q.14: 30
4450·15255-17780-6230
(67.4-19.749 16.87)
Pushtu and
14:3Q.15:30
648·3965479Q.11730
Baluch;
(463·7lHl3-25.6)
De Watan Ghag 14: 30-1630
4450-15255-17780-6230
(67.4-19.749-16.87)
Russian
16: 30·17: 00
11805
25
Arabic
17:00·17:30
11825-15470-15077
(25-19.39-19.9)
Pushtu
17:3Q.18:30
9665-1I96Q.15077
Dari
(31-25.08;-19.9)
German
18:3Q.l!l:00
9665-11960-15077
(31-25.«18-19.9)
English (TI)
19: 00-19: 30
9665-I1960-15077
(31.25.08-19.9)

en
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Afterwards
Momand
delivered a talk in connection witb the roll' of workers in the co.nstruction of
a new and peaceful soc·
iety in revolutionary Afghanistan and expressed happiness for solidarity and
continued and indefatiguable efforts of workers and
employees of Hairatau Port
exerted in discharging their
duties.
,

,TODAY"S RADIO
Time (GMT)

HE~A'l1..

May)7 (Bak- ·expressed their;: views on
htar)- The fjrs~ plenum the st~tement.
of the Herat prOvincial
A draft resolution
of
party committee in . the the plenum was unanimIight of' the decisions of ously endorsed.
the 11th plenum. of the
'"
Then, Sarbiland
evaluPDPA <;:<;:, was, convened
recently in the hall of the ated the work'of the pleprovince with tile p!lrtici- num as 'positiVe' and drthe
pation , of Abdul Majid ew the att'enti6n 01
Sarbila';'li, Deputy-Chair, participants, t~. their respman of .the Council of Mi- onsibilities tpwards the
implementation of.
the
nist<:rs of 'the DRA•
resolutions' of the
11th
After the main ttatem- plenum of thJ party CC.
ent being read by.,' the
'S'lfreta:-y, of the , co~i' .
ttee, a number, of partlc-

1 ,\
I .,
.(

~~'

'1)

.
:

According 'to another reo
port Momand
inspected
the establishments of Hairatan Port and while the chief of the northern wne
and secretary of the provin·
cial committee of Balkh accompanied him he opened
the new building of the
primary organisation of
the party The building is
completed with a total cost
of 700,000 Afghanis and has
two-stories with 'rooms for
offices and
conference
hall

He said that the Afghan
delegation ex'plll.ined the
acti"ities of meteorology of
the country in the congress
and urged the aSsistance of
;'j ',nternational mefeorologicaJ
.... institutions for the meteorological projects undertak·
-en in the DRA.
Similarly, the Afghan te·
'am also presented the threeyear activities of the country on meteorology to the
congress.
Mazdooryar and his delegation :was welcomed at
the Kabul International Air·
port by the deputy ministers and some officials of the

'Pe'asant8"
receive land
KABUL, May 17 (Bakh·
tar).- The Gentian Demo·
cratic Republic has render·
ed a gratis aid of 20;000 ch'ickens' of the Lekhorn species to the Democratic Republic of Afgharustan.
. , Tbese ohickens which bave been gifted for strength·
ening 'the poultry' breeding basis of the Bagr;mri
Chicken Farm, are already
transferred to Kabul through two flights by the Ar·
iana Afghan Airliner.
Tbe first portion of 10,000
chickens was transfel'Nid to
Kabul on Saur 12 and the
second portion was handed
over yesterday afternoon
to the Livestock Breeding
Department of tbe Agriculture and Land Reforms Mi·
nistry
A source of the ministry
said with the breeding of
these chickens the Bagrami
Chicken Farm will be able
in the near future to meet
the needs of tile Kabul citi·
zens to some extent for
supplying meat and eggs to
them.

.,

%1

Mazdoofyar
. ret urns home
from Gel1eva
,,

KABUL, May 17 (Bakhtar).- Sher :Jan' Mazdooryar, llhe TranspOrt I Minister
and hIS delegation returned
home yesterday. from Geneva after participating in the
ninth congress of meteoro·
legy convened there

MAZARI SHARIF, May
17 (Bakhtar).- Niaz Mohammad Momand, secretary
of lIDPA CC participating
yesterday in a vast, gathering of workers and' e,tl1Ployees of Hairatiln Port Conveyed tol them !the 'mes!lB3e
- of warm-:~is-and
wishes of Babrak Karmal,
General Secretary of
PDPA CC and President of Revolutionary Council of DRA.
It was received by the workers with fervour and revolutionary enthusia=.
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Momand visit s
Hairatan port

,

20365: "
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Addressing the partIcipants, the Chainnan of the
Council of Ministers of the
ORA said that the convoca·
tion of this seminar is consi·

~

Ariana Afghan Airlines
Sales Office: 24731-4.
B khta Ai. h
Ai I~
.r2180g9 an
r mes .
8aJes Office: 32540.
, Kabul Airport: 26341
Afghan Tour: 25541
Int'I·Telecommunication
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At tbe outset. Mohammad
Ismael Danish," alternate
member of the,PDPAC CO Politburo and Minister of Mi·
nes and Industries explained
~rieflY the results of
the
implementation of the eco·
nomic 'and social 'development plan of the ministry
during the last year and the
duties of the ministry in
tbe ligbt of the resolutions
of the 11th plenum of the
PI!PA CC
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Stamps onWorld
Telecom. Day
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,,,lar).:,- The sPri~g'9, '~s' ~ ",Kabtil CitY,:~)id~4.tlieir t6ur.,':
. _
of 'gtrls schOOls nam\",
gillt
,''!, "iame. ,\ :'"
of ,lKabul ety was opened of basl(etball- • "twee"n' the' _'.
.
oe. I '
.;:,yestei'day in a ceremony in teams ';(th'e '~lioOlsOf AYe.' .. '\ :
• A&lIna Lycee liy
:AJiaul'
sha.e-Du'rra,,l','· ,rod I" Rabia.>:-;;i'·, ;',
Ahmad Qayunli,the Minist- Balkhi.~:
. . i ~' , '
i'~~i'
• er of Education.
"lU,
~ Ill'
According-iO":t report'...,..
~,l""
cel'vedb"y",the'llIA'
&ro'm the
.,.
,
:
I
I
',_. .
•
Departm'Lt
of
sports
-and
en
gymnastics, ..of the Ministry
h-.J
••
•
.,
0 f rAluC\ltiOn, some' ~OO girls
in 20 sPo. rts. too. mS, ·.from
,,' •
. '
.
such Iycees of 'g>rJS students
,:,,"
'M6.iAI\I SHARIF, May
as Rabia'i;~lklti, 'Soria, En·,
<'fY;
T·
16 ~Bakhtar) - Over 75000 qelab, Af,ha~'·and Ayes'ha-i· ,
\~;
hectares of iand have b'een Durrani!would continue, pIa· ','. ';,,1
,,(
:' ';"
;.1':/
cultivated with wheat and ~i~r ~a~K~tb\lall and volle~. .
barley in the surroundings
a 1t mug. a system of'gl;,1·,.H~
•
",.1 - "
',:, - . , • ,
_Y.W ,
~"'O' I"
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__
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of Balkh province during oup eague till first .- of
: A .,
•
matCh between ~bia Ba1k~1 ';,. aDd,'. 'A:i!BbA ~'~'jJ!C~O::; ; 11
the current year's spring
June. i'
">o'ls..,1,1~~
.....t';r-.
.
(P~_s B,atht...)",.',.,
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"'~.'b"
".~.
sowing cam~;gn.
'
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.
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The games are dmly pIa. .
. ': '. . ' .
.
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The agricultural department of the province told
f h
b
,,"
.
P"~'I1,~,','.V' .',0','~'rl'la'.'I',·.'
the BIA conr~ndent that o t c K.a" ul city.
A'~' "a' n ' _.
"~..
367 ·tons of sdwing wheat
'
' 01,,,, . It '"
I n a bask e,
thaII game . toseed
and
770
tons
I."";, •
'
. . '
of
chemical
fertiliser day held j>etween the lycee
BERLIN, May 16 (AnN) daily Neues Deutschland.
," , .. '
were distributed to the pea' of Rabia·i-Balkhi and Aye·
.-"The nations in the Asl- The United States has reo
saQts of the province on the sha-i·Durrani tbe score was
15 to 13 in favour of Rabiai- an-PaCIfIC ['egion have, all cently not only held w a r '
cash and loan basis.
.
Balkhi ,tbat ..eceJved the
reason for growing conce- exercises after ever shotter
TALUQAN', May 16 (1Iarn". writes the major GDR intervals and with bigger khtar).- On the basis of
For the same purpose a winning cup,
units but also increased 'the the eleventh plenum of
quantity of drug against
tempo
of its nuclear arms the PDPA CC the first' pIe·
the,,plant and animal disea·
drive
in
the region. In Gua- num of the provincial par·
ses, worth Afs 203,390 was
mpn B.52 bombers fitted wi- ty committee of Takltar proalso llistributed to them.
th nuclear cruise missiles vince was recently conrenhave been stationed, This
ed in the hall of provincial
alarming infonrnation was party committee of that provlnee.
KABUL, May 16 (Ba- ch as general surgery, or- followed by a contribution
khtal)~ A 200-bed
pol- thopaedics, internal, ear, in the Washmgton Post that
Participants to the plenice hosiptal will be built nose and throat, pediatn- the Pentagon intends to um included the provincial
KABUL, May 16 (Bak'hat a total 250 million Af· cs, ophthalmology, derm- send neutron warheads for party committee members
tarl.- To commemorate
ghani.. and' will be finan- atology, gynecology, sto- artillery projectiles to South secretary anll members of
the World Telecommunicati·
Korea
city committee, secretaries
ons day, the Ministry of ced from the sta te deve- matology and infections
lopment budget,
diseases.
of party committees assis·
Communications has issued
This was stated by the
tants of the primary party
two new postal stamps pri·
The p'resent 70-bed pohead of the police ·health
ced Afs 4 apd Afs 11. The
organisation, political .chhas
to lice hospitlil which
stamps will be,put on sale services of the DRA
(Continued from Page 1) iefs of army garrisons, and
the capacity of examining
as of the May 17 whicb BIA correspondent.
the responsible(members of
and treating over 200 patcoincides with the World
produr:tjon
institutes of Taoffifial of the project to
Telecommunications Day.
This hospital was fo- ients dally does not meet a BIA correspondent.
khar province,
The stamps will be avail- unded in 1361 (H.S.) (en- all the medical requiremAt the outset of the pi...
able in different city post, ded on March 20,
1983) ents of the police forces
nwn
the basic report was
He added that the tile
offices.
and will be completed .by of the country.
works of the project were recited with regard to, . the
1364 (H.S.) (1985). Howgifted for the' decoration unrielay;ible duties of'Party
ever, its three-storeyed
The, head of the police he- of six 'cqngregational mo- and' state organs toWiU'dS tlie
!
;.~
polyclinic will be compl- alth ~ervices aljded. by com· sques in the Herat
city tountrY's ebononUc growth.
eted dUring the current pletion of'tbe hospital work- and its s~ areas.
AfterWards eight ;qJembers
year and will be utilized ing opportunity will be proof the plenum delivered tb·
vided for 462 professional
for urgent medical care.
Tile industry was Co- eir 'speeches of apim>va1
and 162 administrative. per· mmenced In Herat
in of the basic report· aOO thThe new hospital' will sonne1.
1325 H.S., (38 years ago) ereby they eXpressed their
have various clinics
suand now"the international full and coDlplet.e .~
In order to train profes- ,project of Kushanis depar· edness for the'imp,lementaLIMA, May 16 (Reuter)
sional personnel for the hos· tment made great efforts tion of the resOlution of the
-At least 250 children hapital ,three persons
have to develop this, inaustry 11th plenum of' the Centve died of bronchitis and
already' ,been sent abroad
as part of its responsibili- ral Committee of the PDPA.
gastro-enteritis in the horin 1359 for higber educati- ty for survival of cultur·
At the 'end the' 'draft reo
them PeArvian city of Sulou and' eleven more will be al honours.
solution of the plenum was
lana because of lack of drinsent during the currerit yeo
and
,recited, sanctioned
king water after five mo·
ar
for
the
same
purpose.
endorsed.
SANTIAGO,
May
16
nths of floods, the mayor
(AFP).-The Chilean miliof the ety' said.
A quantity of the medical
Mayor Jl\ime Burneo, told tary police yesterday car- equipment of the hospital,
reperters that the city of ried. out vast round·ups in he went on, has been asSis,
200,000 people, 1,000 km the capital's sluD1$ during
ted as gratis aid .Of the frinorth of Lima. was now vir- which -they an-ested more endly country the Soviet
than
1,000
people,
ae<:ord·
tually a ghost town. . PeoUnion and for supply of the
109 to reports by witnesses,
MANAMA, May 16 (APP) Gulf from
the damaged
ple had abandoned
theIr
rest of tile necessary equi·
-The
Kuwaiti
and
United
Iranian
Nowrul
oil fields,
homes to live precimously
Accordmg to the Chilean »ment. contact has bl!en con- Arab Emi",tes foreign mi· the Gulf news agenCy 'GNA
on hIgher ground.
'
tinuing with the econontic
said.
• , ,'\
catholic church's radio, the
consulate of the Czechoslo· nisters will, go to Baghdad
rounds-ups were carried
and
Teber-an
Monday
to
Torrential rains have been
vakia Embassy in Kabul and
The two ministers
are
lashing northern Peru and out in the suburban com- a contract 1Vj\] be concluded press for an agreement frexpected to 'Seek agreement
mUDllles
of
San
MIguel
and
om
the
two
warring
natineighbouring Ecuador, cau·
between the two sides for
from Iran and Iraq to cre[;a Granja.
SlOg serious flooding and
this purpose in the near fu· ons on the means of stop· ate a safety zone around
pmg oil pollution in the
numerous landslides dature.
the Iramqn offshore oil fie·
Thc witnesses said that
mage In the northern PeruIds
to stop further oil slick
police
would
surround
an
vian pro'Vinces of PiW"a and
spreadmg across the Gulf.
area
and
then.
using
loud·
Tumbes has been esllmated
Kuwaiti ~p'uty ,Premier
speakers, ca II on all men
at 600 million dollars.
and
Foreign Minister Shei·
of more than 18 years of
kh
Sabali.
'AI~bmad
AI·
age to present themselves
Ahah and'm,iti,a' A~ab Em·
for identity checks.
irates Mini~er of State fOl'
I
Foreign Affairs /,\as!till.Alr.
(Continued from Pallc 1)
Those who failed to pro·
dul\lJh
Aii 4-!.AyJPi" will vi·
dm al-Bessat. left for al- duce documents acceptable
si~,iloth
capitals oJ). behalf of
gIers.
to the police were taken
the. Gulf cooperatiO/l, coun·
PI,es,dent Amm Gemay- away and confined in a sta·
cil to "study the .pplitical
el of Lebanon telephoned dium, the witnesses added.
aspects of problems, set,out
the Emil' of Bahrain Suin an agreement reaches.;l,iy
nday mght and bnfed him
The areas where the roo
the reltignal organisation
un tal ks being held On se- und·ups occurred were the
fpr t!le~oBloI\.",the
cunty and stability in Le- scene of' violent demonstr~
marine '"fI.vir.odJ9.ent to· stop
banon. the offIcial Bahr- ations Vlednesday on tbe
pollution in the Gulr', GNA
ain Radio said.
"national day of protest"
said.
It sa,d President Gem- against tbe regime of Gene·
.¥
ayel told the Emir. She- "al Augusto Pinochet
."
Ikh Isa Bin Suhman alh'annjver~a
Khallfa, he would shor·
.An official source said
(Coptinue4,·from .Page 1)
t1y send him
an envoy
that a statement about yes·
hanks of. tbel countrY: to the
with a letter explaining
terday morning's police opLebanon's' views on eveeIllP)oyeeS.;"" .
eration wlluld be issued lat~
Afterwards, the president
nts in the region.
yesterday:
of Banki-Milli.Afghan read
out the fundamental stateIn Abu Dhabi. Lebane.
Two people were killed
sc ~mbassa(k- Mahmoud
\lIent regarding;tbe' history
and 350 arrested during
and meUJcicl-rof rWork.,ot tbe
Hamoud submitted documdemonstrati·
ent contmuing the main ar· Wednesday's
Bank ani4tbe ,seaet8ry ·of
the prilllary,'patty, organisaticles of the draft a~1 ~ement ons, w4ich' were called by
tion presente(l, his statemto the United Arab Emira- the copper miners' union.
The protests were the lar·
ent.
• II LI,I, I,. t l l ' I • • '
tes' Mini~ter of State for
T,he furiction was ended
Foreign ·Affairs
Rashid gest and 'the most violent
with a concert perforriledJ,by
Abdullah yesterday. The since the 1973 mJlitary ov·
the artistes of Radio.TeI.evr·
official Emirates
news erthrow pf the socialist re·
gime.
sion.
d
agen cy said,.
!be,."
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Electric plant
inst ailed at
Kabul Airport

farmers
lion Afghanis of loans that tTibuted to the
would be extended from llhe ,around the capItal and those
Agricultural Development { m the prbvmces.
Bank, 600 tons of wheat seed for sowmg, 6650 tons ~ In the same Period the
of cotton seed and 70 tons
farmers received also 3,500
of beetroot seed for sowing tons of improved sowing
42400 tons of chemical ferseeds of wheat, an e'luival.
!ilisers and an eqnivalent of ejlt of 13 million Afghanis
40,800,090 Afghanis worth
worth of farmland insectie·
of farmland insecticides.
des and some 97,700,000 Af·
ghanis of loan from the AgThe daily newspaper "Ha- ricultural Development Baqlqate-Enqelabe Saur" the
nk for the farmers.
organ of the Central Comm·
ittee of PDFA has publi·
,
sbed the above mentioned
data in its yesterday's is&,
ue and has elaborated on
KABUL, May 17 (Bakh· the planned targets of the
tar).- Anahita Ratebzad,
Department of General Ex·
Following is a message
member of PDPA CO Polito tension and 'Agricultural Prburo and President of the oduction fulfilled in the ca- from R£. Butler, SecreAfghan-SOVIet Friendship
mpaign crops of al~mn tary·General of the ITU,
on the 15th World Telec·
Society met with the dele· cultivation of the year 1361
ommtmieatlcm Day "One
gation of SSR Uzbekistan
world, one network".
headed by Polatov, Minister
The campaign of autumn
of Higher and Vocational
The 15th World TelecEducalJon of SSR Uzbekjst",_ cultivation in the year 1361
coninued upto late January ommunication Day, 1983.
an here yesterday
I
1983 during which a quanti· is of particular ImpOl tanty of 80,000 tons of CbemiL ce 10 that it falls wlth,n
They discussed matters of cal fertilisers urea and phWorld
CommunIcatIOns
mutual interest in an atmo-osphate fertilisers ~ dis· Year, proclaimed by the
sphere of ·cordiality.
United Nations General
ASSE!\l'Ibly.
The purpose of World
Communications Year is
to promote the development of communications infrastructures throughou t
the world.
KABUL,
May I7(Bakh·
tar).- During the spring's
cultivation seasOn and its
campaign the following pro
ovisions aud supplies are envisaged fnr distribution to
the agricultural cooperativ·
es and individual farmers
at easy terms The supplies
and loans to farmers are
inclusive of some 350 nul·

Anahita

Ratebzad
meets Polatov

The !Ilant was completed
at a cost of over thre« mil·
lion Afghanis by the engiueers of Ariana Afghan Air·
lines and Kabul electricity
departm~nt.

The plant will f\lrnisb ele·
ctricity light for the a.dministration and engineering se·
ctions of the hangers, of
the planes and motor vehi·
cles of Afghan Arlana Air·
line.

,

'

nreetiDg with the Mhihter of '~m,ihe1l lind Vocat·
Anahlta Ratebzad,
.
10naI EducatlqB of the Uzbekistan SSR and his delegation.
(.IIlIl'PI1lH :OWlld)
«

KABUL, May 17, Bakhtar: Twenty peasants of
Laghman province recived title deeds of their la·
nd under the second phase of the democratic land
reforms programmal
at
a fuctlOn here yesterday.

~·~!O··I':

Meeting hails
return 'of
deceived
KABUL, May 17 (Bakhtar).- The workers and em-

ployees of NOOR Eye Ins·
titute and Institute of Blinds convened a meeting yesterday afternoon at the co·
nferenee hall of NOOR Eye
Also, a n umber of peas- lnstitute under the guidan.
ants. of fla?;rate. Emam 'ce of the sixth district arty
dlstnct of Qunduz prov-l
..
f K b I PC'
ince received their land"! orgamsatJon 0
a u
Ity
tI tie deeds.
.; on tbe occasion of joining
of the leaders of armed groups of counter-revolution
with the party and the DRA
government.
The representatives of
sixth party district
of
Kabul City and few emen t of telecommunicatIOn ployees of the institute tal·_
lnfrastl'uctures is essential ked on the realities of the
for the harmomous oper- glorious Saur Revolution,
atIOn of the world netwo- surrender and return of our
rk which will enable ev- deceived compatriots to the
eryone on our planet, wh- homeland.
erever they are, to comThe occasion ended up
mUnicate With others
with the performance of a
If these ,"frastructu! es concert by the group of ar·
a, e to be efficiently dev- tists of the NOOR Eye Inseloped, however, all tho- tItute.
se who manage, create
and use them should work
together to ensure that
they truly meet the needs of all.
For telecommunications
are made fo! man.
not
man for telecommunicat·
KABUL, May 17 (Bakht·
ions.
ar).-The
second spring
May this World Teletoumament
of the .sportscommunication Day promen
of
the
central
units of
vide an opportunity for
remebering this pl.nclple police force was inaugurated on May 15 by Mobammwhich wnJ inspire all thad Farouq, general presid·
ose, near and fa,.. whose
ent
of political affairs of the
task It will be 'to
make
Interior Ministry at the spWorld
Communications
Year: Development of Co- erts grounds of tbe Police
mmunications Infrastruc- Academy.
In this tournament which
tures a success.
will continue till Jauza 4, 12
volleyball teams, 7 f90tball
teams, one basketball team
9 wrestling teams, 6 tug
and pull' teams, 5 body building teams, one weight lifting team, 6 boxing teams,
three obstacles crossing ~e
am four, jumping aud rac-

J·TV ecreta ry-Genera l's
messllge

This explains
why
all the mel11bcr countries
of the International Telecoffilnunication
Union
are celebrating UllS Day
under the theme "One
world, o~e network."
Indeed, the developm-

KABUL, May 17. (Bakh·
tar).- An electriC station
transformer plant was inaugurated at the capacity of
100 kw ampere in Kabul
international airport ,here
yesterday.

deeds

~

P.ostal,'stam"" Issued on the

2nd spring
tournament of
police force

occaslcm

'Of Inter.
ing teams and 4 bowl,. htl£"
.ling teams from the various
natj.onal Teleoomm nnlC3 t lOB Day.
central units of the police
_ _ _ _ _- '
~_---_(_P_h_o_to-:'~Bak.h-~t_ar-)--'-f orce will participate,
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TelecommuniGotion

May 17th 's marked every
year as the World Telecommunication Day by
the member countr;,es
of
the Internat,onal
TelecommunicatIon UrIIOn ThIs year the 15th
World TelecommunicatIOn Oay 1983 IS celebrated under the
theme
"One world one network" This yeal, the World TelccommunlcatlOn
Day IS of special Importance because It comcldes WIth the World TelecommUnicatIon Year
The world TelecommunIcatIon Year has been
proclaimed by the UnIted NatIons General
Assembly WIth an object to plOmote and consoltdate the development of communIcatIons
mfl asturcture all over
the world
In the world today when
dIstances between varIOUS parts of the world
al e shrinking and gettmg closer as a result of
the advance of SClence
and technology,
the
role of telecommunlcat
IOns has become hIghly
Important
To play Its lole In thIS
vast world of today telecommUnicatIOn

,!

Thc owne;; of the West
German magazme Stern had
crIsIs talks as Jouroahsts
occupIed ItS offIces 10 protcst at management changes
caused by the fake Hltlcr
d,arles affalr.
Staff began the Sit 10 Sa
turday mght after glvlOg
the owners, Gruner

'I1he IndIan government
attaches great .mportance
to the electnficatlon of rural areas whIch account
for about 80 per cent of
the country's population

and

In the past three and a
Jahr, unbl Sunday to resc
lIld the appolOtments"of Jo- half years alone abOllt 65,
hannes Gross and Peter 000 villages have been elec
nfle.d By the eod of the
SchoU·Latour as new edl
Jors-IO-chlef arid publishers , <;urrent SIxth fIve-year plan
perIOd of IndIa's SOCIal and
The two journalists, kno
wn (or their conservative VI- economIc development (19ews, were named to replace 80-1985) 350,000 out of
Peter Koch and Fehx Sch· 576,000 Iodla's VIllages WIU
IDJdt, who restgned after ta- be electnf.ed
kmg the blame for the pu
It IS eovlsaged to comple·
bhcatlon last month of tlte
te by 1995 the electrif,cati·
forged dlanes
on of rural areas, which IS
Staff passed a resolutIon closely connected W1th the
by 162 votes to two saymg task of the accelerated development of agncullure
the appommens threaened
and the consohdation of 10
the left-liberal magazme's
cal mdustry
edrtonal mdependence

infr-

Gross and Scholl-Latour
conferred W1th Gruner and
Jahr managers and met an
edItorial counCIl elected
by the Journahsts occupy
mg the Stern offIces, a Gr
uner and Jahr spokesman
saId

astructures have to be
developed to cope WIth
the growing and expanding needs of SOCIal
economIc polttlCal and
cultural life of humanbemg
In order to develop effectively the infrastructure of telecommumcatIon In the world It
.s
necessary that all those
who .reek to use
the
facllttles of mternational
telecommumcatIon
should come "together
and cooperate 10
the
development of telecommunicatIOn facllttles
so that the needs of all
be satisfied because telecommUnications
are
requIred by all and not
by a speCIfIC group of
countnes
Today, there IS no doubt
that all countnes al e
10 need of better, fastel
and cheaper mternatIOnal telecommun.catIons The InternatIonal
Telecommun,catIon Un\
Ion
whIch
IS
an
mternatIonal communIcation body has been
try Ing from the
vel y
beglnnmg of ItS eXlstenCI' not only to promote
the cause of mternatIOnal telecommumcatlOn
but also to remove the
bal ners eXlstmg agaInst the smooth teleco
mmunlcatlOns between
the member countnes
Thp InternatIOnal TelecnmmunlcatlOn
Unton
has been credIted
for
,ts hard efforts towards
the solution of the techn,cal problems of IntelnatIonal telecammumcabon It has excel ted
J(reat influencc on the
manufacturers and desI!!nel s, SCIentIsts
and
technICIans of telecommunicatIon

v,llages In the IhrliaJl states
of Haryana, Punjab, TalUll Nadu and Kerala

•

• •

ElectrlClty .s now supplied to over 90 percent of

ExcavatIon works have
begun along the route of
the would-be 200 km loog
canal whIch WIll bnng Da
nube waters til the land of
the MoldaVlan Repubhc

The new Irngatlon system WIll help to mcrease 51
gmflcantly the area of ~rrl
gated farming m the Mold
aVIan Repubhc
The last 15 years have
been the doubling of the
area which oow constitutes
over 240' thousand hectares
In the current fIve-year
penod (1981-1985) another
120 thousand hectares of
Irngated land WIll be won
for farmmg A major new
project IS the ,rngatlOn sys
tern that WIll use the Dan
ube water

• • •

The Sov,et Umon is tlte
world's major exporter of
natural gas It accounts now
for almost a: third of the
world rade m thIS commodIty

ue to do so 10 the future
On one hand, the baSIC
teclin6log,es
used
are
rapidly convergmg, on the
other hand, a h,gh lellel
of mU,tual dependence has
developed After the explSoviet ga~ exports now OSIVe' development of electramount to 60/000 mdhon cu- onic commurncatiOfls syste'
bIC meters a year
ms there IS growing agt:eement
today that we have
entered a new era It IS
bemg referred 'to as the
CommunicatIOns Age

ent century all the 25 md
lion hectares of fal'lWng
land WIll be an area of gua
Ianteed crop harvests

• • •

A bIg enterpnse
for
the fellmg and processmg of tImber has gone
Into operatlOn In Irkutsk
reglOn, Slhena The qUIcker use of the reglOn's
forests has been made
pOSSIble by the commlS5IOnmg of the western sechon of the Ballkal-~mo
ur Trunk
railroad A
network of hmber fellIng and processmg enterprIses IS bemg created m
the zone along the raIlway tvhlhons of cubls
meters of tImber can be
produced there
annual·
Iy
without
mfliCting any damage to nature

By the close of the pres

plectronlC

flnUloments and

mstru~

ments wh,ch have becn
rlevelooed to facllltote
telecommumcatlon thlolJchout the world
Wlllld
telecommunlcat'on of f'flUrs(' WIll

not

be devclopcd In the Intc, est of the entIre humamty Without Intern-

•

Press
Thr more frf f nt entllPS
of AmerIcan wars/lips to Ja
panese ports, WrItes the nP.
wspaper 'YomlUl"I, are a po

and there were already 11
enlnes 10 4 months th,s
year

Inter

ThIS IS a reflect.on of the
more frequent largee-scale
n~erClses of
the US navy
In the regIon, th~ newspap·
er writes With refereDce to
the Japanese foreIgn mlm
stry's analySIS

10

sharp

Ifl' 1(f"'lratlOtl

of activIties and bUIld up
of the US naval force In the
western part of the PaCIfIC
In 1981 US n rl"'a l suhm·

arines entered Japanese ports seven hmes 111 1982 21

•

"i>8UP~ 1111 'tllke a atroll thrOugh, the mjlZe
I bullt for the Wks And my guideUJi", will alWA,fs
show JBe the way back."
(FrOm; Mostow ,News)

Commumcatlon IS an
lOexhaustible resource, an
evel'grow1Og technology
WhIch can greatly enhance the use of all the earth's resources, natural,
human and
economIc
Through
a
vast an-ay
of commumcatlOn technIques, mankind 's able
to accumulate, organize
and transJIut 1OformatJon
on worldWIde scale Therefore, the harmomous and
well-balanced development of an ever-closer kn
It world commumcalton
network IS a maJor hlstoncal event m keepmg
WIth the emergence of a
collective awareness among mankmd as a whole
Followmg ItS development, no-<;>ne Should
any
lODger be ,solated from the
nahonal or mternattonal co
mmumty
The worldWIde teleco
mmumcatlons network IS
the largest machme 10
the wo,rld It IS a marvel
of the century, A survey
of the telecommumcatlOn
scene today reveals
an
enormous VarIatiOn
In
systems, eqUIpment and
serVIces aval1able from
one regIOn to another and
even between countnes
of the same regIOn lit 1982 thl! global network
mclud~ 550 mllllon telephones, 560 riilllion teleVISIon 'l'E:celvers, 1.4. mIllion telex-1etmlhahl, thousanos} Of i1ata:-networks
and othet .apeeial-tr4lRsmIssion systems. However,
90',\'. of those serv,ce mstallations ue cl?hf1Oed to
some 15 % of,elOstmg nations Yet they prOVide
some mdicl\tion- of development, or rllther ,ts aBsence, 10,85 % \If' nations
The Asia
and PacifIC
Area account for more
than halt of the world
population. W,th ~ the mo,
dest finanCIal "means at
.ts dlspjlsal ' witliin
the
fntlllewOrl< • of ) United
Nalldtls •
Development programme,
the ITU
endeavoured to plOtpote

appropriate technologIes,
planmng, operatIon
and
mamtenance, both m the
pubhc telecommumcatlOn
sector and m broadcastIng as well as m the development of reglOnal networks to brmg about reglOnal mtegratlOn, collaboratIOn between the developmg countnes 10 all
fIelds of telecommUnications
ITU stud.es have cont
Inued tn" the Soutb-West
PaCIfIC for the development of domestic and mterIsland communlcatlOns to
meet the soc.al and economIc needs of the countnes of the reglOn, mcludmg support for vanous
sectonal actlv,tles such
as pnmary health care,
educatIOn, agnculture, and
support of development
actlvlltes m general
We
have been guIded m our
close association WIth the
South PacifIC Bureau of
EconomIc
CooperatIOn
(SPECI and have followed up on the collective
recommendatIOns
from
the South Pac,flc Forum
of PrIme Mmlsters
Our contnbutlOn
to
the natIbnal and I eglOnal
trammg centres
has
continued In close cooperatlOn WIth the countrIes In the area and wIth
vallOUS authontles concel'ned WIth bIlateral and
mulltlateral programmes
for the development
of
these countrIes The ITU,
Iesponslble for plannmg,
coordlnatmg, standardtzme: and regulatmg all fIelds of mternatIonal commumcaltons follows WIth great mterest the rapId development and changes m the ASIa and Pac,flc telecommumcatlOlls
scene We all have
one
objective to further telecommUmcatlons as an 10strument of economIc and
SOCIal development
We are all aware that
WIthOut mternatlOnal cooperstlon between naltons and w,thout ITU's 'Work on standard,zmg telecommUmcatlOn
systems
and Its mternational freqUency management
for
the plannmg 'and operatIon of ~ystems and networks, It would not be possIble to link up the numerous natlO/1al telecom'llumcat,on networks, With
theIr diff!!rent' teellnologles and stages of devl!lopment, to the vanous reglona1, and fmally, global
networks
'

Changmg s.tuatlons m
technology, the 'socIal sector and the world's econom,c ,sttucture gives nse to adjustment ptocesseS in the, mdustrlahzed
and ' developmg 'countrIes Structural ,changes of
tltis sort have featured In
the _economIc history hf
all countnes. Thus,
the stI
rengthen10g of trade and
economlC hnks means that the general network of
commumcatIon become
more tightly meshed
Unfortunately, 10 many
IIlstrmces,
commumcatIons seldom rank as a natIOnal pnonty TillS awareness and concern res
ulte'd m many d.scusslons
on h,ghest level about a
possible mternatlonal actInn programme for a natIOnal and world focus on
the implications of
the
new global commumcatlOns phenomena In No
vember 1981 the United
Nations General Assem1983
bly bas proclaImed
as World CommunicatIOns
Year (WCYI Development of CommumcatlOns
Infrastructures The ITU
has been desll!llated lead
agency for the orgamsa
tlon of WCY 83
The
Year wlli stress the 1m
portance of communicatIons mfrastructures
as
both a precondItion
fOi
and an Integral part
of
economiC and SOCIal development
World CommumcatlOns
Year WIll mark the Imp
ortance of thIS development 10 achlevmg the obJectives of the Umted NatIOns system and WIll, I
hope, Improve preparatIons to proceed for
the
development of communicatIOns structures as a
powerful tool for SOCIal
and economIc
progress
WIth mternatlonal cooperalton and, consequently
for the benefIt of mankmd as a whole
At the recent ITU PIempotentlary Conference
m NaIrobI all governments welcomed the deCISIOn
bv the Umted NatIOns
General Assembly to proclaIm 1983 as World CommumcatlOns Year and
to estabhsh during the
Year a SpeCIal Voluntary
Programme for Techmcal
Cooperation and an Independent International CommISSIOn for WorldWIde
Telecommumcatlons Development consIsting
of
the world's hIghest deCIsIOn makers
ThIS CommISSIon should play an Important role In generating a range
r4 methods mcludmg novel and yet unt.red ones
for stlmulatmg telecommunication development m
the developmg world
We al e on the threshold of a new era m wh,ch
electronIcs WIll re,gn supreme In all fIelds of commumcatlOns The traditIOnal concept of the telecommunicatIOn
network
w111 have to glV'i! way to
that of an mtegrated network permlttmg the CIIculatIon of many
kinds
of informatIon
Th~refore,
technIcal
cooperatIon m the
ITU
m the broadest sense IS
an obsolutely mdispensable agent of transItIon to
a new global economIc f,amework, to the structUlal changes reqUired for
a new mternattonal economIc order, to the bUIIdmg of national and collecttve self.tebance, to the
&tren!!themng of technICal, admmlstrative and fInanCIal capaclttes and the
upgradmg of human mfrastructures m developm 11
countrIes, and to proVidmg the catalytIC force essentIal to sustam development progress at a ttme
of near-revolutIOnary economIC change and nf
severe constramt on developmen t resourc~s
(UNIC)
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bllcatlons 01. tIl6'world,Co· , the aCtl\"ti~lthe WCy
\
''ll'hSf~fGikfib-change ol'lnf. \ all sectors oon~e'cRo'dlr- mmumcation 'ie'ar, ,
• 'tdl, Itif1i~_ , ance W1th
\
,
"
"'", J'
'/,\;
" ~~o~ can beeln the ect, their actloh 1Ol fostel'ing , The programme at the reo theil' resour&8, to estabUsh
"The' electricity depahA SUlfIReponer
ati;t ',lJetlit and these ms: 'Xil~" .,~a.
en or wrllteh \ the'natlonal construCtIQn)of glf1da~ level Jit~ludes' pIlot 'ilatioDal' ~hees fot'the
"1 s t n'b u t ed "
, trument
.j:,,,,"-, 'til.~I1Q
" pIeces
""'"''
,
, a , oombm,
,,, . "
,
. "year, 'r"Presenuog
"'1llJ,J"" a U sectr tm en t Ih"'Is \ ...
.'
of' 1\ f , ,plCt
or
essenual,
matet:lal and hum- ....,.'
,..•.u)6ctS organisina
oon,er·
through \translnlsslOn It- gas tUrbme type, the lOtal 'apparatus ,have, been'tr- I atWrl\of't~ek. DeCISIon mao' an resources;' t C9llired for' entes an\! syJlWllSla at the ors JDterest'ila tin coJtlnlum·
nes 'the. \el~flcal energy capa'ility of these install- ansPorte.<l)nto the clttes '"!I:er~.\Cl;i.)snner
and mstalhng and 'o~rating co- natIOnal level The progra· cadons
'\'
to nearly l50() new cUst- aiJons reaches 231, 6MW, of~ Kandiihar and Herat' l1t\PIeiiiltttilfs'
at
all mmunicahon systems
mme may mclude carrying
(: f;,
0llters In V~flOUS parts
The Mmistry of Power, ,;and the, work wl1l begm l~els' " .Iil~eed
time.'
out one or more P~Jects
The Demodiitlc Republic
of the :Kabul city m the ,n the year 1361 HS,}las in the CU1'rent year
for ly,'ooUeCtionfand dlsSemll\a- ,', CommUmcatloil faahtles directly, ~elated W1th ob· of Afgbanistail bas oonst,tu')lear 1361,: AI 0 frUItful extended a total of '40: Kin .settiog up, ~f' these opP: "'tlli~fQfe[ull'~lOUs amount of C are in many countnes grow
jebtlve~"br the World Com- ted m 1982 Its/national coplans are underway ", m long transmIssIon hnes th- 'arlttUs.ll;fce:t~; course by the "/ita MI><tirlfol'Illation W1th· 'lJ)g extremely fast and 'II) mJMgltiOn Year,' namely, mnuttee fo~ ,tlfe celebration
..
h'.....
--d l By complllt
,,",*,~\,
,.. "'/, '"'
',"
_L'Jcl
"
f h
CY .....
"th·"
I
e current, year f or dIS t r- ~oug
w,e space....
on"o£ these net. .,,,
'oiit-I)'I'~lcli,o...nnmg and 1m.' a hiiphazard manner liiiyon(l
develupment
and ,mprove0 t e W
.. "e comnut,bllting enough and 'safe total."pflq-km I undergt6u- works groui\~ wlll be paJ pleihelif~tiO'il\Of sodo-econo- the biintrol oUhe comP§tent menHMlnatlOnill and jnter- tee compns~ a Ilumber of
electrIcal energy to
tlie nd cables ;wIth' a capacity ved,fop.,the·pqwer dlstr-' ',rlic ;lIevefop'ment actIVIties authontles The rapId tand natlol'iaf'hetwork, improve- nultistnes anC! orgamsatlOns
Kabul CltIZenS."
of 1400v
and a total ot", IbuUon eto,a great number wtlhbe vniually, Impossible
constaot growtH of tecltnoI·' menl
for mcludmg a representative
ThIs was stated by a so- 2000m long underground r of the 'Kanilahar and He- ,<:omDruniOltion mfrastruct,
:'~I I
from the UNnP 10 Kabul
urce of the general depa- cables w,th tlie 'capacity rat cit~ens.,
ures &re.'t1lerefore all esseTlie national cofi.nuttee,
Jtment of the electnclty of l5v fot strenthimmg of
The source also added ntial"element m th'e ecooo.
dunng ,ts var,ous meetings,
if
L..
mstttutton)n an mtervlew th ese }'
mes
that in(~
tlie year 1361 He- , mlc andrsocial
development
has drawn up a programme
~e SOurce added
the' tota1 prOduction
of
' '
; • , .1,
for the celebration of the
WIth the reporter of the
Kabul New Times; The so- a
contr,act I for
pur- the 'electrIc,ty IInstttutlon
Teleconlni'uhlcatton IS one
World CommumcatlOn Ye
UI ce added thllt th,S mst- chaSIng ,143 sets of,die- has been mcreased from \)f the most mtportant mea·
ar It has also earned out a
- __:ltutlOn wlth_the coopera~ sel generators has been 5311.6 mIllion kw per ho- ns of ooln:munlcatton WIth
preUnunary survey of the'
tlOn of ItS branches has concluded .w,th friendly urI to 716,1 mllhon
kw certain' unigue charactenstlbaSIC and primary telecom
always tned to supp)y I country, 'T Czechoslov}'kia
per hqur compared ,,{,th es It ehables a very speedy
mumcatlnns reqwrements
enoUgh and safe electri- Some of, the:;e generators the pfoduction of the year transfer of mformatlon and
of the sectoral mmlstnes
cal en,'ergy to the cItizens have beed-lDstalled ,m 1356 IrS and the total p'
compared with other mforThe comnuttee has shown
has the centers of some cou- pacltY"pf, Its/l'elated Inst- matIon transfer modes such
a keen deSIre; to follow up
This
mstltutlon
distributed
electnoal ntles wh,ch they already allatinns h~a 'been mcre- as face4O'·face contacts, It
the recommendatIons made
dunng
the
had dIesel houses fo~ In- ased frolrt,261.t! mw m the IS relatIvely less costly
It
by It
energy
year
1361 (1982-83) to creasmg the power ,cap- year 1356 1O 325 89 mw plays a vital role m various
In keeomg With lhe SPirit
nearly 1500 new custom- aClty,l!Pd some of ,them m tile .year, 'J;36l HS The servIces hke maritIme, aer
and the objectives of the
<!I s Itl vanous parts
of w.ll be installed m the national iJicome throul(h nautIcal broadcastmg, pubhc
World CommunI catton Year,
the Kabul cIty and for centers of prOVinces and the val'loUB,sources of the telecommuDlcatlOn system
the Govcrnment of the Deprovldmg further iaClh- countrIes where the Mm- mstltutlon during the 12 and prOVides excellent supp·
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commodities prod·uced in
American disputes.
tion 'affairs of .the olive
cplture ,and Ll\l!!i Reforms iriiin yesterday with· Ch- nistan's' counter revolu':' the present were discuss- Afghanistan were put on
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tionaries and the people ed. Both sides emphasised display,
processing, nE:w plant.
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.
Security Council to pre-"
'f;'I·~,ntpnSllft.~.'
,;ii!:a~..l1;w,ever•. wh- Solidarity and Friendship torture in the ,egime'~ pris,
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. 'e~· the"f.~~p_~:,:Gulbud- Organisation of th.e ORA .ons,
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.
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we Ignore 'perceiVing and
reahsmg our evJls and
shortcomlOgs th~ more
we lag behind. the caravan of pro~ess and a~v
ancement ,mJie more we
pay attention to defects
and shortcormngs the closer
we becomc-Ito the reahsalton of the objectives of
a progressIve sOCIety
The maIO secret for adyan
cement and progress of a
socIety IS to tdl4ghose .the
causes of SOCIal and eco
nomIc m1SerJes and back
wardness
These causcs and the factors responsible for the
backwardness Iff the Af
gllan socIety have been
profoundly and t'borough
Iy studIed by the
People s Democraftc Party 01
Afghamstab smce' ItS fo
undmg long years ago
The party 10 ItS thorough
and 10 depth analysJs of
the Afghah socIety came
up WIth the conclUSIon
that the maIO cause
~f
SOCial ahd economic IOJU

stlces poverty

masSI\ ~

unemployment

dhteracy

corruption,

r

of

--

.•

dlscrJmmatl

on
mequaltty
d,seasc
and all other eVIls wa<
the eXIstence of fpudal
and pre feudal relalton
ship wlthm the sOCIety 10
the past
Upon commg to power the
People's
Democratic Par
1
ty of Afghamstan <tarted
to attack the ver, rMts
of such mJust feudabst
sOCIety wh,ere a sDJall gr
oup of expl\llters ~nd op
pressors ruled the coun
try IOJustly and oppressIvely It adoptAA a prog
rCSSlve and non-capltahs
tiC way of develOpmen~
The working class, workers,
peasants and all toders
was given the maIO rolp
10 the future
developm
ent of the Afghan soclcty
Thc workmg class
15
now fully aware of the
role given tG It and the
responsIbility It IS <hould
ermg 10 taking part With
full devotIOn and spmt
of servlC\! to the coun
try 10 the development
plans undertaken by the
party and the revolutIon
ary government and '"
defence of the gillns of
the Saur RevolutIon
The obstacles created !>~
the enCDDes of the Saur
Revolulton may slow do
wn the pace of develnpm
ent JO the country bd
WIll never stop the lOarch
of toders of Mghamstan
towards final VictOry of
the Saur Revolution
It IS therefore the hIgh
tIme for all the tOlhng
and patnotlc people of
Afghamstan to take ac
ltve part In makIng the
efforts and plans of the
party and the government
a success

•

World Press
The essence Gf the Arne
rlcan dra ft Lebanese-Israe
h peace agreement IS ac
tually reduced to the partl
tlOmng of LebanGn, gross
vIOlatIOn of the Sl>vereJgnty
of that Arab cGuntry whose
perfIdIous IOvaSlOn by Isr
.el was follnwcd by the 10
tloductlon Gf American tr
oops and lnterference 10
Its domesllC affairs
Kras
nay. Zvezda wrItes
Fo. BClrut IS. told to glVe
"frlclal status to Tel AVIv s
stooge Haddad by a,>pomt
109 hIm deputy rommander
of Lebanon s southern dIS
trlet
The dl aft provides for
the establIshment on Leba
nese terl ,tory of so c'lllcd
'securIty zones sp.readmg
fmm north to south frGm
the CIty of Damour to the
Leballese Israeh border and
from west to east from the
seashore tG the locality
of Delr Ashalr near the Le
banese SYria'! border Isra
eli trackmg stations are to
be set un 10 these wnes
according tG the draft mak

ers It should be stressed
that the document totally
Ignores the UN Secur,ty Co
unClI s deCISIons prOVIding
for a complete and 'IInron
dltlOnal WIthdrawal of Is
raeli troops from Lebanese
terrItory', the newspaper
strl!SSes
The aJllt Arab imperia
lIsl essence of the docum
ent wGrked out under Wa
sltington auspIces IS aopar
ent the newspaper states
That IS wby PreSident Ha
flz Assad of Syna bas most
resolutely rejected the Am
encan draft agreement Po
mtlng out that ,t meets 'rei
AVIv s mterests, HafiZ As
sad stressed that Syna ca
nnot agree -'to what VIolates
the mdependence freedGm
anI! Interests of Lebanon
the sccunty and mterests of
SyrIa amI tharefore the
mterests and secunty of the
Arab nation' The ;/lead of
the Synan state reIterated
the need for a total WIth
drawal of Israeh troops fr
om Lebanese territory as
well WIthout any prc;condl
bons'

Tlie dnnlul1' m'lintli of en
v,foh,bental I protettlon ca
mp'lugn has endell,'" Mon
golla
~
Hundreds of tllousands of
workers and employees, ag
r1cultural workers, stud
ents and school children ha
ve donc much work m reafforestatIOn, planting
of
trees, shrubs and flowers
10 towns and settlements of
thc country
Great attenlton IS gIVen
to the questIOns of the env.
ronmental protectIOn and
ratJonal utlbsatlOn of na
tural resource,,,,,n Mongol
la In the current fIve year
perIOd, Jt IS plllnned to sp
end 700 mllhon tugriks for
these purposes
More than 30 reserves ha
ve been set up With a VIew
to preserve and study
rare ammals and plants
where huntmg fJshlng and
even plckmg of bernes and
mushrooms have been I
nned
Mongolian experts are
solVing ecologIcal problems
10 close mutual actIon WIth
theIr counterparts from
the Soviet Umon the GDR
Poland and the other socIa
hst CO\lntnes

• • •

An exhlbltion of oropag
anda ml\.teflals of the red
ccoss and red crescent so
Cletics of the SOCIalist roun
tnes has opened In the Mo
ngohan capItal
Displayed there are more
than 160 posters pamphl
ets, books fIlms and slides,
whIch are WIdely used JD
the work fill"" educating
the populatIOn 10 the spmt
of the SOCialist humamsm

The U S coast guard has
deelared that the use of the
Soviet sputmk m the Inter
natIOnal exoenmental apace
system for searching ships
and planes In dIstress, kn
own as Cospas Sarsat has
helped save the hves of mo
re than 25 p'eople durlOg
less than a year
The Soviet sputmk which
Was put mto orbIt on J\lne
30 1982 transmItted dlstr
ess SIgnals from 42 sea gOI
ng shIps or planes The net
work of ground stations us
es the mformation obtained
determme preCIse whereab
outs of the ship or planes 10
dIstress
The Umted States Fran
ce and Canada are also
mvolved 10 the mternatlOn
al e>;penmental space sys
tern of searchmg shIps and
planes 10 distress In the
0plmon of semor offICials of
the IlS coast guard, In
the future the maxImum ti
me to search for and save
shIp or plane m distress WIll
not exceed an hour and a
half

•

There are
onal schools

• •

7,500 vocati
the SOVIet

10

leagues and me who are
working 10. the dlffcrent
sectIOns of ,tlie Government Prmtmg Press well
remember our mIserable
h~lDg condItions In' the
paat rotten and 1 dlspotiC
regIme/, and those bJttel
metnorles WIll never be
<forgotten The' workers
were tiemg looked down
and tortured to the ext-'
ent that their rIghts were
not ensured In the past
he webt on, no rank or
promotIon was gFt'ntedl to
workers accordmg to theIr talents and a worker
had to pay an amount of

,,

go
al
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Comrade Ho Chi Minh
dId n~t set 1J~ u'rijon or wor
kers (one form of worker 5
orgaDlsatlOn, a ground to
set up oommumSt party) as
dId by many countnes, but
he set up the VIetnam RevolutIOnary Youth Assocla
tlOn a fQrmer orgamsatlOn

• •

Twenty thousand peo
pIe liVIng 10 southern Mata
bele Land have nGW easier
access to medical care Re
gular buseS' and ambulances
allow Mtshilbezl hospital
south ofi Biilawa'G smce
early May to cater to some
1,200 Vlllages In a radiUS of
to 100 kJlometres

of the CommuDlst Party of
VIetnam to uDlte the pat
rlOtlc petty bourgeOISIe yo
uths, educate them Marx
Ism Lenlillsm and hnes fOl
natIOnal salvatIon then th
ro\lgll tbem to d,ssemmate
Marxism Lemmsm to our
working class and tOlhng

In ~1I"babwe s poorly de
veloped south, p'roper hospJtals 'are operating JWmeIY
m larget towns. so that ma'
ny people cqu'oj go and see
Dr Ian Kitai JlDd' his mem
cal ;taff of twelve only wh
en bus servJce started runnmg Ian Kltal, a young do
ctor, who was expelled from
South Mrlca because of hIS
<lO'IJJ"ageGus 'political strog
gle agallist raCIal mequahty,
found hIS place In Indepen
dent ZImbabwe

The Vietnam RevolutIon
ary Youth ASSOCIatIon was
the fIrst revolutIonary or
gamsatlon of VIetnam WIth
e10se orgamsatlon and With
commumSt onentatlGn The
book n~med 'The road to
revolution written by Pre
sldent Ho ChI Mmh beca
me the p'ohtlcal programme
of the ASSOCIatIon From
1925 to 1927, by openmg
many pohtlca' trammg co

masses

Thanks to the full pre
made by Oomradc
Ho Chl Mmh on the polit!
cal, IdeologIcal and orgam
satlonal fields, on the basIS
pat
of workers' peasants'
rrolt" movement
which
had stmngly develGped, the
npe condItion of founding a
commumst party m Viet
nam had appeared leadmg
to the commg mto bemg
the CGmmumst Party of V,
et"am on Feb 3 1930 under
the auspIces of
CGmrade
Ho Chi Mmh
pa~ation

The contrIbutions and the
noble work by PreSident
Ho ChI Mmh to the Viet
namese revolution could be
ronsldered as boundless as
the sky and the sea This gr
eatest contrJbutiGn wa~ the
foundmg and trammg of the
CPV a strong and pure par
ty a IGyal servant of the
people and an orgaDJ$er of
all VIctories of the V,etJ\am
ese revolutIOn

'AGREEMENT' AT GUNPOINT

The governml'nts of the plans The Reagan adm
USA and Israel are gOing IDlstratlOn's approach to
out of theIr way to achJJ!- the MldcUe East problems
Union 'hey annually tram ve an early slgnmg of the IS determated by Wash
agree- mgton's overall strategy
2 5 mllhon qUjllif,ed workers Lebanese-Israeil
ment
Imposed
by
WasJpnalmmg at the conquest
for all branches Gf Industry
gtoll and Tel AVIV on the of thIS vast area and ma
and agnculture
kmg It II mihtary-econoMost of the graduates Gf Lebanese SIde
mlC~, appendage of the UnSoviet vocatIOnal sohpols
ThIS agreement was wo- Ited States To faclhtate
now have secondary educarked
out hter~lIy at the the Implerrtentatlon of thlton
1sraeh gunpOInt, 10 the ese designs of ,conquesf,
condItions of the cOntln- the Regan admlDlstrat1
The fIrst quarter of the
umg armed provocations on IS creatmg, WIth Isr·
pI esent year saw a record
of l'el AVIV and of the ael's help m the terrrtory
lIse 10 copper productton
occupation of a SIgnificant of Lebanon the s~alled
m Poland
part of Lebanese tern· 'pam pomts' for the eveMmers from the copper
tory by Israeh troops
ntuality that It wlll be
basm of Lubm
LegDlca
necessary to bring presVOJVodsh,p western Pol
As \S eVIdenced by the sure tp bear on the Leban
and extracted over 7 mI·
contents of the agreem- ese SIde
Ihon tonnes of copper are ent, both Washmgton and
over the fIrst three monTel AVIV were least of
WIth these alms 10 mi,
ths of thIS year, about 35
all guIded by the national nd the prOVISIon Is' made
per cent more than Plan·
aspIratIOns and Interests
to preserve m south Lened
of the Lebanese ,themsel- banon Israel s permanent
ves, to say nothmg about mlhtary presence, With
The copper nulls of Legthe pan-Arab mterest..
the formations of the ZloOIca and Glogow dehvemst
henchman Haddad
red 89 thousand tonnes of
Takmg
adV;II",Eig~
o~P111l
also
stay 109 there, the
electrolytIc copper over
tragIc sltuatipn, In ~;;~!l;illn·\~ t whole of the actly\ijes of
the perIOd 10 question, nea
rly 14 per cen*,more than on, that hat! resU1*ed,t~"Mi r;'the sovereign state of LeIsrael's agSr~lott,'~'~e'h)'banOn followml! p'e sIgn
the same tune laat,year
adriilD1stra ID)V mil of the IIgreement will
From the first days of Reagan
directed
Its
l!ffortlh8 _t~ , be controlled by the USA
iAprll, dally \ Pf9i!uction
plans m both\) copper ml- vlvmg and br9~CiwijIlgjtlle ~ ano IsrAel through' the
the
mng and me~lwgy ,lia. s~alled Camp David ,lnstrumentahty of
process
I
e
the
process,,!#
~"i
mixed
Israeli-Lebarlese
ve been surpassed. reposeparate deals 1U1d agr•• i,f 'secunty corrumttee'
rts say
eements leadmg to thtl'clct I
enslavement of one Arab I, Any assistance to LebacO\lntry after anoQief ~d >non on the part of Arab
no matter how' hl\rd the countnes m the field of
U S admnistration \ now defence and the safeguartrIes to pubbdBe the US- dmg of securIty IS ruled
Israeli colusloo on' Leba- out N\lthmg 15' said as to
non, it dose 'not resolve hQW long the US milttary
the malI\ IssUe••r;l1l1mely presence WIll contmue m
the state of, walll in: the Lebanon
, MIddle Eastl~f11i 9as conI
tmued for already 35 YeIn Short, everythmg boars
Jls down to the USA and
Israel becoming the two
<, -Properly speaklDg. WI\' countries that would bl·
";:,'!hmgton and Tel A.viv have ,laterally determlDe the
E''Ve not set themselVes••(destlnies of Lebanon, the
that goal, SIDCeo: theJ~ l~Arab people of Ralestme
'abllshment
of 'a laatlpg, tancJ dIctate to tb,~ Arab
peace m thecreglon>,lls not countries the r~me • of
psrt of their Iexpansionist theIr relattons Wltli, one

• • •

,.!'

.,

)

another
ThIs pohcy IS totally at
variance WIth the per
tment deCISIons of the Un
Ited Nations Orgamsatlon that has mapped out
roncrete ways toward a
Just and comprehensive
settlement m the MIddle
East
UN Security Council
and General Assembly
resolutIOns cOlltam the
Imperative demand for
an Immediate and uncon
dltlOnal WIthdrawal of Is
raeh troops from Lebanon Israel and the USA
are IgnOrlT' ~ thIS demand
They !;Jave also reJected
the resolutIOn of the 3(lth
seSSion of the UN General
Assembly, whIch opposes all partIal agreements and separatist treahes' concluded behmd
the back of the Arab people of Palestme and representing a gross VIOla.
tlOn of the prmclples of
the UN Charter and of
mternahonal law
Such achons on t/le
part of the USA and Is
rael undermme the fa
undations of peace and of
the United Nations
A totally differen t approach IS proPQsed by the
Soviet Umon Its IDltlattves for a MIddle East settlement aJms at safeguardmg the rIght of all states, not only that of israel alone, to security an(l
mdependent eXIstence

,I
The Middle East prob:
lem mupt be tackled.. by
all the parhes concerned,
InclulllDg the Palestme LIberahon Organisation whIl~h is the only Illwful rePfesentatlVe of the Arab
people of Palestme
(Tass)
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The Imports
durmg
1361 WIll amount to $ 671
mllhon which compared
to -$ 699 millIOn of! the preVIOUs year shows a $ 72
mllhon (12 per oent) mcrease.
I;ike.Wlse, $ 383 mllhon
(57 per cent) of tbl' Imports WIll 'be from the bar
ter area The nnports from the SoViet Vl1lon WIll
be $373 tnlllion (55
per
cent) anckthe _remammg
$ 288 mllllon11(43 per cen t) WIll be Impprted from the free markets. The
share of the Jstate sector
m the volume of ~mports
m 1362 HS w.Ill be
57 9
per cent and tJiat at the
prIvate and mIXed i1ectors
WIll be 38 8 and 33" per
cent each r~specmvely,
the- offICIal Doted
Talking on the domestIC trade the: offIcial saId
that the retaIl tracJe In

Ghulam

Rabani,

bu sy worlWtg

In reply to another question Ghularrl' Rabam
saId, a revolutionary and
patnotlc woclcer should
have politIcal awareness
and With revolutIOnary
enthUSIasm
distinguIsh
fnends from enerrues E\·
ery worker should plan
hiS dally work that he
IS performmg 10 the factory or a productive pI
ant It JS necessary for II
responSIble and IndustrIOus worker to have scheduled plan and beSIde working responslb'ly preserve and protect his workmg and productive area
It IS of hIs pr~e tasks
to save hl6. productIVe msMutlons against the
looters and destructors It
IS due to th.s purpose th
at I have Jomed the selfdefence group of the Government Pnntmg Press
voluntarily and regUlarly
10 my turn IS armed and
safeguard the area of my
work and the productIOn
I WIll never let the enem les to create obstacles '-.,
10 our workirlg and
producttve affll.lrs he stressed

13 year experienced Wor money as bnbe m order
kel added After the VIC to be promoted But for
tory of the Saur Revo- tuna tely as our all peoluhon and especJally af
ple are wltnessmg and
Ghulam Rabam Who IS
ter ItS new and evolutio
are practically observmg also member of the trade
nary phase the workers that the party and oUr
umon of the government
and tOIlers of the country revolutIOnary state are prmting press speakmg on
enJoy all the necessary
makmg all round efforts the role of the union 10
rights and conceSSIOns of for the betterment and
orgamsmg work and acThe total volume
of the hfe The workers of ralsmg the ltvmg condI- ttVlt,eS and nnprGvement
lOvest1ment III the devel the country under the lea
tIOns of tl\.e workers and of he hVlDg conditions bf
opment proJects of
the dershlp of the People s totlers of the country
the workers saId, the traCommerce MlDlstry and Democrattc Party of Af
The talented
cre~t1Ve de umOn despite
defen
ItS concerned brgamsaho- ghaDlstan the vanguard
and the skilled workers dmg the rIghts of the wor
ns m 1362 HS has been of the workmg class and are bemg encouraged, ap. kers IS also rendenng th
enVIsaged Afs 423 mIllion all the to lers of the co- preclated and fully sup. em morale and materIal
from the domesttc sour- untry are strugglmg for ported by the party and assIstance 10 the diffe-ent
progress of a new and the revolutionary state
ces and $ 609 mllhon fr
times when necessary It
om the foreign sources revolutionary Afghamst
They can dISCUSS and sol- has estabhshed literacy
They mclude proJects for an They are makmg end
ve theIr all problems th- courses for raISIng the
development of food pro
eavours to raIse the prod- rough trade umons. is well knowledge level of the
curement departmen t, pe- uctIOn level and help can
workers The workers, by
as eaSIly Today the war
troleum cooperahves and sohdate the economIC base kers of the country are
gettmg enrolled 10 the hborders the offICial ad of the country
gettmg further umted and teracy courses and utlhsHe added all my col
ded
consohdatedly
rallymg 109 ItS hbrary are adding
to their knowledge SIm•
•
Ilarly, collecttve contracts are bemg concluded beSayed H Wafa
derabon and needless to tween the mstttutlOns and
As long as thete JS huthe trade umons The worhuman race As far as we
man race, there are also
kers
and the umon membThe mISSIOn of hteratu
care for our tradition long
human experiences
and broken heart by wear
ers
and
the adrnmlstratlve
literature IS an appropri- mg hIS heart on hIS slee- re m our tune JS so great for experience and as far
authOrities
of the organIsthat the gifted writer su
ate means through, whI- ves As long as man can
as we have passion and
ations
are
makmg
all rotmues to eXist pam IS al
ch as Jean Paul Sartre
emotion and JlnaginatlOn
ch they are manifest1
und efforts to fulfIll the
says
that
literature
JS
of
so hiS compamon natur
we also I10ng for It hear- alms and content of the
and
SOCIally Th
no slgmflcance if It does tily If our world IS threThe neceSSlty of \ hterat- ally
he- not affect the hunger and atened by war, if human contracts
ure In our globe can" be en there are also
apprehended clearly wn,l arts to drIve theIr pams humlhatlon suffered by race IS overwhelmed by
At the end he
saId
en we go centurIes back, out by makmg the other mllhons of people m As- depreSSIOn, If our SCIence
by
nOw
whe,!
the
demoplckmg up IlIad or Odd- hearts aware of what th- Ia, AfrIca and Latm Arn· IS applied for anmhtlab
CI attc Repubhc of AfghaIS
erlca Man who has not on of humamty It
yssey and start readllig ere are Ib them Also th
Dlstan
IS I]ot sparmg any
The enJ().yment we receI- ere are hearts to hsten to stili faIled to recall the perchance, we hav.e turnkmd
of
efforts and mdefave fr(lrn1them Is very gre- what they have to say FIrst and Second World ed away the humamtles.
tlguably
forgmg ahead
at, as though we >our ~eJ.; Thus htefature comes to Wars who IS expenencmg
for
buJldmg
a flourishing
plenty
of
troubles
and
un
We
should
not
take
ht
ves start a Journey toward appear 10 the arena of huand
blossommg
society m
Homer's homeland, mee- man life plckmg out diff- rest now and then who era ture as an obJect of
the
country
It
IS
on us, the
JS affected by growmg de- aesthettc exultation only
ting With Hector and Hel- erent flowers from mam
workers
to
make
utmost
If we do so It means that
en and hIS Cyclops and hili fold bushes of. human ev- preSSIOn resultmg from
use
of
the
tIme
and
IDcrthe
lack
of
disposl
tlon
of
we know nothmg cancerother heroes
ents, offenng them to
ease
our
output
level
as
No matter how real or mankind True hterature human SOCIety, seeks to mng the whole spectrum
well
as
ever
before
We
Gf ltS
actiVIties
means
fmd comfort and safety
mythIcal those characters' moves a person moves
10
the
works
of
gIfted
wr
that
we
have
not
made
It should consolidate our
hiS
heart,
hIS
feelmgs
and
are as man IS enconnterranks and do not let the
Iters
out as truly as we should
ed WIth so many problems hIS mmd If such a moveenemies
of the homeland
l
Because
as
It
affecta
our
The enJoyment one ob
developme- 1O hIS real'·hfe "he Meks' Inent does not take placand
the
revolutIOn to pchearts It also shapes our
tam from lIterature IS am
for a safe and happy place es, somethmg IS wrong
neh
ate
and
distort our
to dwell m, and that" js whether WJth the hterat- pIe and multifariOUS By mmd and so It mfluences
UOIty
Our
workers
by perour socIety and the whole
readmg a pJece of htera
why he cqooses hterature ure or With ItS reader But
celvlDg
their
serious
res
people HIstory has WI t
as a rellllble. frtel'c\o Ji~ on the contrary true hte- ture such as The Mlserab
ponslPlhhes
and
the
rewhat IS 8a,lI, it does not rature, m~ move one's les, on the one hand one nessed a Wide rallge of h- volutIOnary cOJlditlOns of
begm.s to th,mk bf the ch- terary works th,,~ 1 have the country should SIOCemeal1 ~a~) Itterature sit.- heart, must make one
cry
mllSt
make
one
laugh,
ange
takmg place m Jean moved the worl4 1I1'1d sha- rely serve the homeland
oqld pe takfi!n as a shelter
and
mUS't
agItate
one
Valjean's
charipter and ped the human society
from ,l\fe~ *,oubles If 11
J evoluhon and people and
-1£,,how
It
happen~
On the
terature re4uces to such
To cOljclude, the necess- should not spare any kmd
;;a mSJginiflcant pomt, thLltel)!tUre IS not the ,pr- other hand he Is impress- Ity of literature 1D our
of sacrifIce and selflessed by Coset, 1I1e httle life IS strikingly large It ness 10 thIS way he conclen It l'S supposed to be of opertY' 9!"literary men
no gfeat value
only ~yone who has pa- mIserable grrl 'Sy study- 1S the breath of lIfe, the uded
m and PlIBSJon, who bas Ipg a pIece of poetry one crown of human eXistence
IS mollified tenderly By
feelmg
and to be affect.
The more one drowns
ed, can -rehsh It It 1'0 the gOl"g to the flleatre to
mto ltt'erature, the more
-=
he experlenoes maDlfold manna of sotil,1 and as Al· see a Shakespeare play
one IS fillj!Q WIth hIS strl
fred Kazm said, great
expenences Because, if
k10g
and hJghly thoughts
SCience stl1dles about Id
hterat1.l<re JS the Image of
eas, bt~t,ure I ,h.ghbgbts life, the Image of human and bemg mformed Gf thp
the expenenees ofi these action Aq4 as Colendge 1 art and slgpificance of
Idea9,£ Many. scientists and saId, it' IS .the soul m~ac- words And by I Seemg a
MIDlstry of Defence, IS 10 need of three Items
.1.'~
Molter play su¢.li'eas Tartinvelltorsllaohieved'thel!' ,tlvely <It; "t$.• the sun w"1:/.se
pUrificatIon maten~ls specified as follows
frultfullresults and succit rays p~~fi:ate the dee')t uff, he WIll laiigh hIS
- Toilet :pa~l!~ ,(as sample) - 100,000 Rolls
ses by stud;ymg <the life of I est angJll!!!tof buman :!len- head off over hIS folly,
- ATA poWder.
- 20000 Tms
other sclentiats and inv- IIlses a",Cf.~embtlOns, impreso and then he WIll , sympa- Soap (antl-septlc) torelgn made - 5000 pc
thIZe WIth him, because
entors and by learning of • alnl! tIIern a great deal
Indlvldual, and local and foreign firms willof pemg a human bemg
the experIences of other As KazID said, Darwin
Ing to supply, accordance to contract, may please
great men.
found hIS consolation f in Whll IS ~truck by monstrattend the blddlrig meet 109 at 10 a m on 31 May
,
good IIOvels Maxim Gor- ous and wretched. deSires
1983 whiCh IS the last diiy for bIdding
10
Condltlons and samples can be seen 10 p\lrc- ;
If sCience IS progressmg
hasmg dept of the MlOlstry Security IS requIrby leaps and bounds It
ed
(18) 2--1
read- does not meah that hterature IS out of our cons,-
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KABUL, May 19 (Ba- The establl~.~J'It of' st- •
khtar.)= The·private an4 ations '01 teChnical') serv- .. "
stat«:-run
transportation. ices in Kabul) PUllkhwn- ~!
secto~B:t;;have trimsported ' ri and 'M~zate' SJ1l!rlf, "is \~,
over"one, million ,tons' of ,underway in'fUn-" seale'"
conunsclal, state, I and and wIll be "cb'lhpletea '11t ' "
private,'commodities du- the', end of :tIi'is year. '.Si- ;i( I
ring the' last Afghan year milarly, 'the e~tablillblne:- ",:
136lo,,(HfS,) (Ended' on nt' of Torgh'J1fid~' stattOn' ~
MarcblJ2O'~ 1983).- \
" o f teclinical 'sefvices' 'wifi .
Thi~ w.as statj!d by pres- be started iit' 1362 (HS) Iii
ident..~'&planning depar. and thl! second phase '-of
tment"of; the TranliPort the eatablish.ment of"roo< 'r',
Mini~t* to a BIA corr- t?r technical"~erVicl\sI sta-' 'r ','
espoiilil!llt.
tlOrts of Herllt, :Kand!1har ,
and 1Hlunduz will also be '
, I.',
He 'adoed that an inco- undertaken.
"
'"
me ()f 85, million , ~gha..
I
r~,
,1,\/1<
'f
nis luis accrued to the st·

,.

...

I

SImilarly, It is planned,
that 13 transport developmlfut projects Will be
set up in the capital and
provhlces during the current Afghan year, he said
H~lnbled that 900 of the
1,500 'Katnaz vehicles, gratis ala Of the Soviet Union. have already arnved
m Kal:Ju1 and the
' rest
Will arrIVe here in the
near future

"

The planmng departtnent's presldent of the Transport Mimstry
stated
that over 1,700 drivers
and over 1,240
cleaners
are employed in the motor transport enterprises,
500 more' anvers will be
gradua't'ed from the drivmg courses shortly,
" .
The president added that the ministry has in view to employ 950 cargo
transport vehicles, 844 stste passenger buses and
.. 4,320 cargo transport vehicles and 4,237 buses for
private sector under the
transport plan for
1362
(HS). The transport volume of state sector durmg the period will
be
258,300 tons of cargo and
125,100,000 passengers and
the private sector Would
carry 1,400,000 tons of cargo and 5,084,000 passengers.

'I

to be put up

DIsillusioned
surrender to
security forces

in Zebak
,

KABUL, May 19 (Bakhtar):- In connection with
the joining of the leaders of
the armed groups to the
state a meeting was held
by the third party precinct
of the Kabull:ity yesterday.
At the meeting the secretary of the party committee of the univerSity, secretary of the third party preCInct, an instruotor of the
languages and literature faculty ofl the Kabul University and a student spoke re,garding the prmcipled line
of the party and the state
and evaluated joiniog of the
armed groups with the revolutionary state as valuable

Speaking on the workshOt>s, repair work and
trammg of drivers,
the
pI eSldent said: "PrevlOus1y, there was no well-equIpped workshop 10 the
framework of the mmistry. But,' after the victory
of the new and evolution,
ary phase of the
Saur I
Revolution, With the coo<
perabon of the friendly
country 'Soviet Union, estabhshment of a number
of technical service workshops with different capacl tll!~/~'b!!gan in the cap- I
Ital and provinces of the
coun try, out of which, the
technical services station
m Hairatan port will be'
put at r.H~e at the end of
fIrst 9uarter of the current y~ar.
\r

Hujjat

leaves
for
,
!.'SSP.
KABUL, May 19, (Bakhtal ).-' Mowlawi Abdul
Wali ;Hujjat, President of
Islamic AffaIrs Depa,rtment o~ the DR""· lett Kabul yesterday for the So<
viet Union at' the Ulvitatthe departmen t of
ion
c1erdmen and religIOns
. of the'Soviet Union.

reo

Deceived lay
down arms
SHEBERGHAN, May 19
(Bakhtar) Some reSIdents of the village of AltiKhY(aja of J auzjan provInce
who had been deceived by
the propaganda of the e!!-emles aod had joined for some times the counter·revolutioo have surrendered theIr arms after realjsed the
reahty of Saur Revolution
and the prinCIples of the
party aod the state and joined the toiliog people' in
that province
On havmg themselves gIven up to the security authoritiees of that province
they expr~ed their r.eadiness in defending the gaios
of Saur Revolution and stru·
ggling against the enemies
of homeland and the revolution.

Afghan hockey
team for
Soviet l) nion
KABUL, May 19 (Bakhtar)- An Afghan hockey national team
left
Kabul yesterday for Moscow for a number of frIendly matches under the
programme of cultural cooperatJOn between
the
DRA and the Soviet UnIon.

... ~

KABUL, May 19 (Bakhtar)- 89 deserving Pe-'
asants from Meser Abad
., village, capital of J auzjan province received the
land ownership docume-

Party building

With 710 cargo transport vehicles of state sector
and 4,320 vehicles of priva te sector and 'individuals
the ministry could transfer 1,544;000 tons of cargo
through state transport
enterprises and 1,347,300
tons through private sector to all parts of the country during the
year
1361 (~S).

t?t

89., p,'eaf;,lot s
"
recel:ve
, ,
land deeds

The three-day seminar
wdl be lectured by the DYOA heads of 'tbe police command of tI1e provjnce

M.eeting held
to hail
return , of
deceived
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A SOl,lrce of the subdisl
rict said that the building is
going to be built in an area
of two jeribii of land and
will have all'pecessary supplements
The construction work of
the building is m progress
With the active participation
of the yeople and the sucial
organisations there.

.. '.Jy..t.
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tar)....,.. The Sixth Session of
the Eoonomic Advisory Counci' presided over by Mohammad,lQ1an Jalalar the
Minister of Conlmerce and
•
I
=
~lie President of ,~nomics
AdvrisQty Council wa~ oon·
vened ,on May, 18th m the
hall of the Ministry of Co·
mmeroe.
. The session was attended
m addition to the first ass\stant of the State !Amm.ttee for P1aluling and. the
assistant of the E:conomics
Advisory Council, t1Ie. deput~ ministers of the Mi·
nistry of Finance and Transport Ministry, members of
the Eoonomics Advisory Council romposed of the representatives of the Ohamber of Commerce and Industries of the capital aod the
IProvinces. the association
of private industries, transport unions. and various
crafts members af the CIty

I

FAIZABAD, May
19
(Bakhtar) - T.he cornerstone of the buildiog housing
the party committee of Zebak, subdistrict, of Badakhshan province, was laid
down recently

f

".

I

Soviet scholar
Here
KABUL, May 19 (Bakhtar)- Hamtah' Bayov
chairman of institution nf
'geophysic's Academy of
,Sciences of the Soviet
Uzbekistan arrived
in
Kabul' yesterday for a friendly visit at the invitation of the Academy of
sciektceg of the DRA.

KABUL, May 19 (Bakhtar)- Aslam,
known
as Kochi, attached to J amiat band who used to
resort to subversive actIons 10 Laghman province surremfered himself to
the security forces of the
DRA.
Similarly, a number of
disillussioped inhabitants
of Alfi-Ktia.waja village,
centre ofjiJuzjl\n province, who wer~ deceived by
the enemies of revolution,
have recently surrendered themselves to the security organs of that province.
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Balkhl Ibne Cina Darmalzai will run 24 pours in different parts of Kabul.
, Fnday morning TV programme: 9.30- News, 9.35
-DocumentafY Film, 9 39
-Cartoon, 954- the scien
ce report.

KABUL, May 21 (Bakhtar)- As a result of the 101·
tiations of the workers of
the Kabul city who took
pan: in the wo~k emulation
dnve last year, 52 1DI1IJ0n
Afghanis have been saved
by our revolutionary gOY·

•

Balea 'Office:' 24731f

Baihaqi sells a
lar8e numbeJ.:
of publicatIons

rliner

(~tinued, from Pllge 1)
Biikhtar Afghlm
tion, the 1l0Illeiand
and Airlines\': 21809'
the interests' of the ,peo< Salea Office: 32540,
pIe. "
,KiIblil Aifport: 26341
Then, .Moxpand, confe-' . Af!ihan Tour:' 25541
red mlldals, ,and. insignias ,lht'I-Telecommunication
on those soldiers and off- SeC; 20385.
icers who had displayed ~Kablil 'Traffic: '42041.
heroism .in,-Slifegyarding
VIaa,and Passport Office'
the gains of the- Saur R.e-; 21'159.
volution ,and particularly; "''Kabul Security Office:
KABUL, May 19 _(Bakb- Mariam lycees-at the sports its oJleW' and evolution 20300:'
tar).- The volleyball tour- grounds of ,Ariana Iy.cee,' nary phas~.
' Central Fire Brigade' ,1 ~
b
I nteroContinental Hotel:
nament of- the Kabll1 Me- the Zarghona Iycee won the
Afterwar d S, a nwn e~ alS4l.
chaOlcal Lycee sportsmen game by two to zero.
of Commanders a~d' a., Kabul Ho~el: 24741.
SimilarlY., in the volleywas started yj\$terday at a
soldiers, on othe,:s .. b~~\,' splnzar Hotel: 22897,
match
which,
took
place
ball
ceremony /With the doubleal£, assured the 'People s ,"Da Afgbanistan Bank .
between
~he
Aisha
D.urani
knock-out syStem,
Taking part in this tour- and Suria, Lycees, the tes- pemocratlc PartY"led ~by,
Janiburiat
Jiospltal
nament are sportsmen of ult was announced as two respected leadl\r 'Babrak
,Karmal,that
they
by'reaW
,
21144
44
.
- the various branches of the to zero.
ACI'Ording to the BIA cor- lising their .historical mi- ,Wazir Akbar Khan Hos
Iycee such 'as el~ctriciW, aurespondent, in the basket- ssion, would fight in ho~, 'p\4a1:.,28'151.
tomobile repairing, primary
ball matches w/lich took pla- trenches against the coun- IIIOSI.
technique, radio, machine
ce between, the teams of Ar- ter-revolutionary elements' "'IlIQdd Bank: 25285.
works, plumbing, fabricatitill to the end for safegu- 'wAJilAliad Hospital: 20242.
iana and zarghona ~es
on of tin vessels, model and
arding
the great and sup- Ib!!fl' Cina Ho'spital: 20051
castmg, weiding and auxil· -the result was announced as reme gains of the revoluNom-' Hospital: 4) 052.
20 to 2.
lary engine'eripg institute.
bon and ds new
phase MiU~ Hospital: 22)44
The Aisba Durani Lycee
The tournament will conand ensuring security in MaWal Maternity Rospi
defeated Amena Fedawl Iy'
tinue till Jauza 7.
the country.
tal: 31710.
cee by 12 Jo 7._
,
Also 10 the series of the
Many sl!<lrts fans watchSpring Tournament among
ed
the games.
the gIrls' Iycees, in the volleyhall matches which took
place yesterday between
Frequency (KHZ)
Time (GMT)
the teams of Zarghona and
Laoguaee
and (meter band)
, ,
21460-15255-6230
10: 01)-10: 30
English (I)
(14-19.7-49)
•
R,Q~J.iea,
12.30-13:
30
445Q.-152~17780
Urdu
~ (67.4-19.7-16.87)
HANOI,"May 19 (Geteka)
4450-15255-17780-6230
1330.14:30,
.-Thai' arined' fordeil shell(67 4-19.7-49 16;87)
ed the bo'rder'iress Of' 'the
6.48-3965-4790-11730
Pushtu and
14:30-15:30
" Kampucheiari previllce& of
(463-76-63-25.6)
Baillchi
1
I;. PreahVihear, Siemteap, Ba4450-15255"17780-6230
De iWatan Gbag 14:30.16.30
',,\, ttamban, and' KObkong '44
't.
l.t
(67.4-19.7-49-16.8'7)
zrl times in the weekoiM Mlly 6
11805
16 30-17:00
Russian
to 12, the ~chean ne25
ws aBency,SPK;""announced,
11825-1547o.15077
17'
00.17:
30
Arabic
In the,same}pei'lod 'Thai,
(25-19.39-19.9)
warships' penelnted ' Kam9665-11960-15077
17: 30.18: 30
puchean tenitoifal ,waten; I·' Pushtll
(31-25.06.-19.9)
89 timeB"anl1lthe,a!i>'fOl're'
Dari
9665-11960-10077
j1
18:30.19:00
violatedc tIie''COuntr)l's,' air,
German
(31-25.08-19.9)
)', space IO¢ tlIl!Uf"SPI<i .. jIaijI, .,,'
9665"119~15077
19:
00-19:
30
,I. '. In a,mitDJH:i1 of'(3!1eS'iThai " , 'English (TIl
(31.2500,-'19.9)
1,3, soldien' m~ attempts 'of '
\.. Pol 'Poti~s' and, otlier,' ene.' I
I;j;J mies of tlie KBD1{lumeall-re- r
101 volution" to t penetratl!" ',-I<a- - .1
mpumea. ;tt
.l
,"
, II

(Baklitar)':~~et"'onl! million
books, magazin~s and periodicals on various diSCIplines such as politics,
hiStOry, literature, sCience and art were sold at a
low price by Baihaqi ,Enterprise during the last
Afghan year (ended on
March 20, 1983).
KABUL,

Volleyball matches

May' 21

,This was stated by an
o:{tlcial of Balhaqi enterprise to a reporter of Daily Hewad.
He added that the books
were sold to the customers by several sales shops
existing m the crowded
areas of Kabul city. The
enterpnse, he stated, plans to open sale shops m
the provinces tn the neal
future.
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group, crushed
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. KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtlir).- 18 counter-revolu,: tionaries ~lth theIr ring',.,,' leader kriown as Sufi Sarwar, were crushed and a
'rtumber of them were arrested by the secunty forc~s in Qalacha Village of
Kundqz provmce recen tI!"'. 'i
ly. '
A quarttity of arms and
Weapons w~re recovered
from them' by the secunty
forces 'of the DRA.

after,ofPwng
£helsesSlOIl o~,'
et,s/.for gene\"1ll pnce' ,
EAeO\a' 1. 10>',,& h' '~h "/~'i~~'" ~r:b.. d 111:'ce "J. se f"
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the COU~1 ~ ~~9t~ of, ,f~~ IO~,H .. I 1 Mer a~~ ~lS.
t(/l,., ,-DRA abO~ tlie deveY'!pment "CrlS~, ~ tjie, p,roduotion, "
of t1Ill pnvlite sector of the . oo'!1~\tt.eFl qr tlie E\<\C,
economy ~nd ~!le est:,/,Ushm- , ' I ;,>J,,; ,
:.
.
ent of tIie,
EronolDlc
Advl; ,In
the' same SessIon~ dISI
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sory
CounCIl~
and urged dissions
were) held
nI qthf ~, \ r
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"
I g.
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UlU 1'1~ U
.Id.' ,
coo~tioo, ,of th~ members er ~~~l'.,~~~~r ,er, to solve
~!
of the EAC for the'fulfilm- tlie fmalidlil,' foreign ,e?<e'\
•
til.
FARAH:;May 21 (Bakhtent of tlla:t, p.uJ1,ose.
han'ge
lind
ct\!dit
problems
,,' ,
I
_ ..:. 1 nd"
ar) - The',photo elchibition
'of the oonunercial
i u'
of the KomSornol of the SoLater on. the President
sttiallin~'of "the priviet Union was maugurated
of the EAC talked about the vat'; ~etO~;(difi.iculties-' of
by the chief of the southhackground of EAC and Its t~o'.l: .tid' transit
east zone and representaticompositionS
oonsignmi!ng; ~wer eoerr'
ves of the Leninist KomsoAftel'Wlirds in accordance gy, r,eqmred fur .the I!!"ivate
, ,
"i
mnl at the 'headquarters of
with the agenda the work indu:Stnes ,al\i4 "(;n p'~lems
' . '11'-,,, ,,'
the proviocial party romm·
committees Of EAC were
of supply ~(;Uel to public
ot
work underway in the thermal power station project in
, Ittee of Farah proVInce
designated and its memb.'
::
Photographs dep](:tIng ac·
ers elected
The matt~ thereiI\ dis' ",
At the outset, Raz Mo,' from the state
budget.
)
cuSsed ,were'. I~~ , for
KABUI;, .::May 21 (BatlVities of Soviet youth, are
fUrthermnJiide . n"to the khtar)- The'l corner st- hammad Pakteen, MIDIS- And, the design works 01 put on display in this exhl'
. '-U'i~qi~"" '/'
one of a thermal power ter of Power Energy, sp- the project are earned by bition.
OOll1mlt!:<ee!l~Nom..n so
,
.tIlat,:thil 1, ,·it~-:- ~ station proj~t with a ca- oke on the need to esta- the aforesaid SWiss comIn addition to thIS feature
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the
statIOn
m
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and
Water
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sports films are screen"On'
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a
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cost
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and
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~u"'f ~-ililir~;affi ~re:~e 000, was laid> i:Iown
by lement the public-welfare any of Afghanistart (WA- by the DRA TV artIsts
ernment.
em "¥;t~ogfl lifrlitiirt pie- Guldad DepuJy Ch3lfm- and development plans of PECA) The constructIOn
IS
Similar\Y~due to the. eo«>- =~ >~l1if~tAc I' 'and . an of the CoJjnal of MI' the government 10 order work of thIS project
nomisation"of' the raw ma,J! '~'il'l!'ti\:' (j f d
nister at a fUnction yes- to solve on time the pro- done by the Spin Ghar cotenals a~'1e1etric energy, ~~~W!~1l~th~~wil~ terday m an,q' area adJa- blem of shartage of ener- nstruction umt and the
power construction unit
the produ';!Joii iria"de' from 'l~I1:;'~'Ii~'Ii},lls1!he: View of cent to the north-western gy.
IS responsible for the mothe eoononi.f4ii41··i~ms, usa""''''''' tJ,li~il I,c<;
'1 f substatIOn of' Khalrkhana
ge of su~r-s'~\,,; a
MirJilt.~,
-<tr.:!' unCI 'I
.'
The statIOn which wo- ntage work.
considersblfinfO"iillt'Of ca.
l\IS[ers.· 't'
Mena."
uld be bUIlt on an area of
BERLIN,
May
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37,600 square metres, wall
A source of the Power
sh has b~ 'ka,lriell '!y the
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~
D~
(Ceteka)The
•
deployEnergy
Ministry
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that
n
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two
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two
state
;',1
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dlesal reserve tanks With the project will be com- met of new US nuclear
miSSiles JD western EurThe
>, I
a capacity of IO~800 cubic j>leted and put mto operaope
would senously Jeo<
tion
at
the
end
of
Qaus
metres
a
transformer,
a
ay's issueW, ~~~qi~<~En-' , ...
pardize peace not only on
elabe-Saur .~yl/"tJii ii. t1Ie
, ' '·(l""tl~., fJ I I. ( '.\
"II!.
,
FUIlI;ping :sta~on, a contr- (December), this year.
work entul "'·\'-'cl.&'e·:W!i1"1.:,\.{!, ';''':''-', ;i' , 2l(@axht-' sliu,
. fot"· agricul· ollliiJr..roQm, lIP,d. .similarly
This station will be em- thIS continent but in the
oh was tiil'lill11~'1fI-'
lj~f"
" " ' " 'u,'
";tU~K8nd, ..I!.'·
-.~.
five 9tb.~"",.estab'l{llhments ployed at the,.time 'when whole world, ..General Seyear 'ciQt~s
t
,JOroad of agricultu " and n _
It bss OOell a
menti- such as workshops, adm:: hydro-power electric
is cretary of the Sociahst
int resolutiOn of the PDPA tural resouroes developmoned in the report that 3 34 mistrative and technical cut off or when other po< Umty Party of Germany
CC the Council of Ministers, ent" is, the name of a rep- billion dollars will be earn- offices and godowns the wer stations lU'e repairad and Chairman of the GDR
the 'Central Counlil of the ort which IS prepai:ed. by ed from the fOl'elgn resour- construction of which has or when shortage of wa- State CounCil Erich Honecker, said yesterday 'at
Trade Unions 'of the DRA the experts of the UN Deve- ces and out of thiS amount been estimated at
cost ter IS felt.
of Afs 96- milhon.
and the DYOA on the eve lopment Program.
one billion will be granted
Presently, ~OO people, the conclUSIOn of his VISit
of the fifth annivl!orsaJy of
The report has been pub- as grant-m-ald to DRA
The equipment and ma- meluding Afghan engi- to a Soviet army umt at
chine~les of the
Khair neers, SWitzerland, Ind- Magdeburg
the Saur Revolution ;n the lished in (rl,oeva which says
Khana th~rmal power pr- Ian and Soviet Union exconstructional,
industrial, the planning work plays
ThIs would touch
off
o)ect are purchased from perts, are engaged in the
pubUshing and transportati- a great role in the ceonothe Brown and , Bower)( construction work of the a new round of feverish
onal institutions of Kabul
mic development of Afghaarmament and force the
'Company of Swrtizerland project.
is mdicative of the fact th- nistan.
SOVIet Union and its allat our conscious and patri·
Ies to take counter-meaotic workers by their fruit·
It says that in the develo·
sures
ensurmg the militful work have taken active . pment plans of the 80s muKABUL, May 21 (Bakary-strategIc balance
part in the 'implementation ch attention has been 'paid htar).- The seminar that
of the resolution and have to the extraction of mines was opened on May 16
If the 'new US medlUmrendered their social and pa- anll agricqltural 'l*d4uction
by the department of ~e
I ange missiles are statio<
triotic ta~ks
The total expenditure for neral pohtical affaires of
KABUL, May 19 (Bakh- essfully working m 24 pro- ned m West Germany and
implementation of the de- the army for taising the
tar) - "The voluntanly wor- vmces out of 29 provmces other west European N aIn the year 1361 HS
velopment plans of ~e DRA level 'of knowledge and
kmg manner of the Afghan
10 the country
to countnes, the
GDR,
50,000 workers and emplo- i. estimated 5 millisrds do- flghtmg ablhty of the re- people on the eve of the
Neues Deutschland adds "s a faithful ally of the
yees took oart in the volun- llars.
giments and contmgents
fIfth anmversary of the
that mother provmces the soclahst mlhtary COallt·
tary works
of the army ended on May Revolution JS lOdicatIve of prelinunary romlDlUees of JOn will tak~ necessary st; , Included in the plans are
19th
the mfluence of the Nation· the NFF are estabhshed
ep, Ench Honecker stressthe conStruction of new
al Fatherland Front of the
ed
,
energy stations, building of
Lieutenant General Ya- DRA", wntes the famous
It adds that presently 410
He
saId
that
the
prereq_1.00Q.!5m loog roads, impseen Sadlqee the Secreta- "Neues Deutschland' dally counCIls of the NFF are wor· UISIte of mutual undersrovement of statAUt.ansport,_ ry of- PDPA CC and Ge·
kmg m dIfferent levels ac- tandmg, confidence
of the GDR
and
oonstruction of 'hospitaIs
tively
neral PreSIdent of Polib(Contmued
on
Page
4)
and clinics and training of
The newspaper adds that
cal Affairs of the Army
was participated by a vast
the
performance of the vospoke dunng the seminar
number of residents of the
luntary
work by the people
ta~g~t$
With regard to the duties
10tll district including. the
manifests
the support glV'
elders, workers,' farmers,
of party and political caen
for
the
policy of the par·
clergy, craftsmen and medres in raIsing the comty
and
state
and the nation·
bat preparatJOns of regImbers of the social organisaal
and
democratic
develop·
tions.
ments anq contingents of
KABUL Ma:t 21 (Bakht· Trade UOions and peastots'
ment
of
the
country
the army m total eradicaar}- The first theoretical Cooperations, employment
.'
The dally continues and and practical senunar
of of female workers for carrAt the outset of the mee'
KABUL, May 21, (Bak- tion of catfnter-revolutionthat as a result of the the commIssion workmg am- eyong on work on \lillages
says
tong after some verses we- htar).- Replymg,to a qu- ary elements
actIVe ooo~ration of
the ong thc female
re recited from the holy Qu- estion posed by a fcorresworkers, and counties among worn·
NFF
organisations,
the
caran and the national an- ponlient of daily Anis, orSimilarly
NajmuddlD
was opended in the ronfer· en
unclls of the NFF are suec·
them of DRA was played.
gan of the Cen.tral Coun- Kawyanl member of POence hall of the General Co
A member of the COll\mithe report of the preparato- oil of National Fathedand PA CC and president of
unClI of the Trade Uruons SSlDn 10 the housong factory
ry commJssion was read F~ont of the .DRA"lIn of- organisation department
on last Thursday
also shed lJght on theIr expout by the party secretary
ficial of' the state plann- of the Central Committee
eriences and conducts WIth
of the 10th dIstrict
pihg committee of the f of PDPA talked concer'nVIce preSIdent of the TU the female \lorkers of the
DRA said:
' ing the strengthet\ing.' of
CC spoke on the Improvem- factory
Afterwards, the first as·
Considerabl~ attention \ party organisatiO~{l;r~;'~d
ent of workmg 'lnd hvmg
slstant of the Kabul city co- has been devoted to "the! unity of the partYl.rankS, _
condItions of tile female
Aferwards, the participanunal of NFF delivet"ed the
preparation ,and .implem- ,
"
I J:~
" . ~UL May 21 (Ba- workers, futurher attraction ts raised questIons aod held
confereMe's basic speech
entatiOn' of the annual pl- f Thereafter tal1t'~;¥? were . Jdiiar) .-Over 20 tIlousand , of women In the produotIon dISCUSsions on them
-A- Bakhtar report adds an smce the new" Il.hase
and consideration
A source of the seminar
deli"ered.!'y. the first ass~'/'boys'~nd girls rec~lle ed- process
that' after a series, of talks
01 the April Revoll.\tion.
I istant, prestdE1nts and liir- upation in forty primary, of women as tOiling strata told a BIA con espoodent thmade concerning the -basic
at lectures wIn be delivered
The ,ooclo-eqmQ!1lic de-I ectors of the gel},eral lde- second,ary and vocational of the socIety
s~
the
executive velopment plan in the ye- I~rtment of the ~liijcal
schollls in the city of Main the two-day seminar and
oomIIIlt~ee
members ar' l362 (~ed MjIfPII 21, '. aU!!i~s of the army ~~ith zar-i~lIrif and its 'dlstThen, preSIdent of the co' participants will also visit
and
the
members 1983), comprise, the follow, regard to the matters. con- ricts.
mllLlSSion expljned the wor- a number of factories and
"",
of the district council we- mg lIims, anq oj:ljeptlves: ! cerned:,
, I
ThiS was stated' by the king mel1aods' of the comm· productivc instItutions
re seloote4 in a free ,and . -The ,e~pansipn .of"pu- I .' -, .t,. director of education of iSSlon and its role to populademocrati~ atnJosphere"
The source added that the
. blic.-~ector in, thel~a.tipnal I J!re ~'Poar ~~ :atten- Balkh provmce to a repo< nze the labour laws and woAt the end the message economy, (stl\t~:. ·,'mixed I ,ll@'('py, ~retljrles to the rter of Haqiqat-e-Enqelamen's rigllts ensured 10 the partiCIpants VISIted the Sovof the conference . address- and coopef~tlveh.'li":'! . t~.cC?mmittees;~ ~e?retl b-ecsaur. . ,::;.':,
light of the- Saur, Revolutl' Iet House of Science and
'ed to the n,o!:ile IHlI>ple lof 'I -Promotion, ,ot,amsab- tarteB 'to llatW co~sstons
He add~, -Y.iat- about on.
Culture on Kabul and saw
the tenth diFiet, ,was read on'lU1d guidance ,Qf,t!le pr- '1IU\ii th~ chiefs of' political 3500 persons"also receive
A tramer of the Central films depicting tlae women's
and the, work of the ooofer- ivattl en~~lfOlI,Proa- groups of the political co- hteracy education in Ma- CounW of the Peasaot's Co- part 10 the prodl,lction and
ence was a~sessed as posit- uctive investm@t,:>.,
mmands of the· army.
zar-I-Sharif city and its operations
also spoke on economIc spheres of the soive
(Continued on Pale 4)
dIstricts
thc cooperation between the
ciety
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It is' phmned that over
1.5 million tons of cargo
and ove!': 130 million passengers will be transported by' .the private and state transport sectors throughout the country during the,; current Afghan
Year (begun on March
21, 1983).
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Army political
Seminar ends

. pues Deutch/and"
"Iv
on AI ghanistan

District council of NFF
•
set up In
Kabul

'I

KABUL, May 21, (Bakhtar) - The distnet counCIl
of the 10th 'district of Ka·
bul city's National Fatherland Front was estabhshed
m a meeting held on tile
afternoon of May 19th II

Provoc.ations
against
.

Kam

Costruction,i I
pr0ject
undertaken
KABUL, May 21 (Bakhtar) - The fouodatlon stone
of the headquarters of Construction Unit of police co
mmand was laId down at a
ceremony by general preSident of logistic department <if the Interior Ministry
11he headquan:ers will be
huilt in an area of 25 hectares of land and will oost
Afs 55 mllhon to be finan"
ed from the state develop·
ment budget

"

'.

Acoording to another - report the headquarters Will
include,.. dormitory, dining
room, administrative
and
political rooms, teobncial
roo'm and godowns.
"
It will be bliilt il) a twost~rey structure with rem·
'
forced concrete.

Seminar to promote the
rfJte of working women

Main
of l362 socio
economic .....plan

Over 20,000
students in
Mazar

t

r

UrgeR t ,need
.fo,r
,

French miSSiles, even If
these 'Bre c1sssed 10 the

,

a'nd~lvocational
I

~ ~

I

The glgantltlc social, economic and cUltural transformiitulns • mtroouced m the life of mankind
are
the pr'oduct of the
,great
advancetnent m 'science
and technology. A look
back at the history of
manItmd reveals
that
industnal revolution co-,
nsttibUted enromorsly
towards meethig
the
needs of pe\lple for welfare and tranquallty of
man.
The growth and advancement of the contem!>"
orary sCience and technology,has enabled ,man
to further his '-struggle
for harnessmg natural
forces, flghtiitg poverty
and backwardriess, extractmg mines and rllIsmg production
'I'he developmg countries which have been experlenclOg poverty and
backwardness for long
years due to the colonIal policy followed by
the colonial and ImperIalist countries are strIvmg under their natIonal and sovenegn governments to prepare a
solid foundatIOn
for
mdustnal development
so that they can promote small and heavy m
dustrles 'As such they
have attached
great
Importance to the higher and vocatlollal educatIOn which IS considered as the malO cause
behmd the development
of sCience and technology.
The higher and vocational educatIOn has an trnportant role to play m
development of sCience
and technology 10 the
country and In meetmg
the mdustnal needs of
the society
Under the presen t circumstance when Afghan.
Istan IS forgmg ahead
towards the new soCiety
there IS an ungent need
for trammg of vocatIOnal
and
professIOnal personnel
to
be able to meet
the
techmcal needs of varIOUS small and big 10dustnes and factones
The teachlOgs of educatIOnal and vocatIOnal
trammg
mstitutlOns
must be geard With the
meetmg of present needs of the society for
mdustrial development
In the first stage our
vocational and educatIOnal InstitutIOns should come out to tram
skilled workers
Who
could operate machm
es In productive mstltutlOns and factones and
contribute to higher mdustrlal production an
envisaged m the deve

•

•

It IS obVIOUS that the
,SOViet Unlo!! ca,nnot help
takmg accoun,t Of <British
and Frencli missiles, since this IS a matter of ItS
own securitY and the secunty of its' 1I111es in the
Warsaw
Treaty,
,

,

peace zone, the newspaper

NatIOnal Herald wntes
The newspaper denounces
t he LIS (<lurse of blockmg
the mlorllatlonal conferen
ce on the Indian Ocean. wh
Ich was to be convened on
UN mltlative way back 10
1981 but has been p<tstpon
ed for three years 10 succe
SSJon as a com:e1uence of

,

Specialists believe-" that
It Will soon becbme,
well known as the' Ureng01 deP!lsit; the
blllBest
Otle.ln the Soviet Union.
, 'glsts,
A' ,town for geolo
drillers and gas workers
IS being bullt near the
field. which Is to be put
into operation by the end
of 1985

'S

• • •

Between 50,000 and 60,000 new cases are notified annually, but surveys
show that more than 100,000 more case retnam upreported and untreated,
With the result that the
mfectlon IS passed on to
yet more victims
:(he dnllmg of the first
explOItation well has been started at the new gas
condensate field off the
polar clrcle--the Yamburg field (western Siber-

The navigation
flag
was hoisted m the polar
port of Egvekmot m the
Chukchi pemnsula (the
SOVIet far east) twenty
days earlier than usual
After breakmg ItS way
through thick Ice barrier, the mot~· vessel Nlzhneyars
arnved there
and IS now bemg unloaded
Egvekmot IS the second largest port m the Chukchi penmsula
after
I'nlV1deruya
Nlzhneyarsk
at nved there Without the
help of an Icebreaker, thus proving the ablltty of
shIps of thiS class to sail
mdependently /0 the hi'
gh-latltude seas

It is not difficult to understand that such an approach pursues the
aim
of gaining unilateral military ad'O'antages for the
USA an'd therefore cannot be accepted
The "equality"
Which
IS offered by Washington
would mean m practice
great Inequality in medium-range nuclear weapons In Europe, mequallty
in favbur of Nato, bec,use a very considerable
nUFle\lr potential of Britain ana France would thus remam unaccounted
for.

.,.1
I

It would not be out of
place to recall here thllt
the deciSIon on "additlonal rearmament" was taken un'ller the pretext of
Nato!s .Jaggmg
behmd
, '
I
~ t!l!t SiYijt~ }~~l\ /0 medlum-"iiji'p'~rmssl\es This
The
just
fmlshed the Bulganan allademy of was a decJslon concernmg
here
tJWo.day
congress sCiences A pen-)like de- Nato, and not some mdlvon needle-therapy· With vice IS applied to the ac- Idual membe~untrY of
lectures from SOViet, Ch- upuncutwe points, Wh- the alliance and, therefothe
mese, Amerll:an, Austr- Ich Irradiates a laser ray Je, It applies 10 all
power European
membcr countr'
Ian, West German and of 0 2 miliwatt
other speCIalists and the The duration of the touch les of Nato
2nd mternatlonal congr- depends on the character
ess on the aPPlication of of the disease ,but, I anyw·
Now, however, that the
the soft laser 10 thiS sph- ay, Isn't longer than 60 Soviet Umon has proposere are events wlthm the seconds
ed that the sl~es should
framework of the 8th woproceed m calculatIons frThe apparatus IS displ- om the availability of nurld congress on acupuncture m the Bulganan ca- ayed at the exhIbition of clear weapons to Brltam
medical eqUIpment for re- and Fran,ce, one hears m
pital
flexotherapy arranged m reply declarations ,about
Contrary to the power- the foyer of the congress the Illegitilnacy of mcluful hard laser, which fm- hall, m which many for- dll\g them In the count
ds applicatIOn m surgey, eign firms patrlclpate, too.
But let us turn to some
soft lasers (among whIAlong With th:e LT4l0I,
and
ch prevail the hellum- are put on display 'two ve- facts The British
neon lasers) have a blOst- rSions of the 'Akoustim elImulat/Og, antl·/Oflamma- ectl opuncture stimulatotory and pam-tranqUlllz- rs constructed at the cemg effect JUdgmg
by ntral laboratory for electhe papers and the SCien- tro-medical
equipment
tIfiC
notl""s read.
they
The SltU!!t1on at the SovWIth the medical acade!are successfully replaced my
iet-Anm'ican talks on the
the traditional acupuncThe small version IS p0- Iimltl\tion of nllcl'Mr arms
ture needles m the treat- rtable, two-cliannel and 10 Europe' wbich woll be re
ment of a number of neu- fed by a storalte battery sumed ~ ~f'ev!, If far ~rom
rological, stomatological,
Its servJ.cm~ is silnplifl< heartenmg, Prllvda writes
dermatologIcal
diseases ed The bigger version Is editorially m It~ -1;1 May IS'
and even m the therapy four-ehannel"and destin- sue.!of obesity and
tobacco ed for clinical 'and expesmokmg
Ifbe poSltkins:qf, the sides
rimental' work. It Is fed
have
~drawn clo8er eve"
from the mliln network
Bulganan
speCialists With the lielp of' a' puIse by a mirniifetre~1l& the
apply In practice a LT- tram;former but' also has year 'allot 11' blIlf'sincie the be001 apparatus for laser a m-built storage blltte- glOhing bf the talks
therapy evolved at
the ry which IS automatically
The. faot .s tbllt the ArneelectrOnics mstltute With charged.
.Ican' 'udel'& 'itlfn Geneva
or to 'WiUhiliifoDl does not
atl all seek' a;reement Tal' klDg' (:over ~Ind Jts 'zero
option' 'and, since redetltly,
lleblJ1ll a 'sIIl111a"ly ,unacce·
'jttable' "interim' r aolution,
." 'the1Jnltljl!'Stllteir>ilraotulllly ,
, blo&lng th'e:tli\l(a''1M\d1 flea·
dlllr fof thelrcll!p111yment of
Its' /Jew 'fif~,l,trike missile
systems 'n Wl!6tem'tEurope
\

--=<,

•

mate 10 the region This co
ndltion IS charactensed by
the newspaper as an abS\lr'
dlty because It IS the feve
nsh mlhtary activities of
the UOIted States 10 the In
dian Ocean that are further
~scalatJng tenston 10
that
reglou To make such demands, accoromg to the newspaper, mellus to put the
{art before the horse
It JS perfectly ObVIOUS, the
Indian press notes, that
I he UOited States JS usmg
these manoeuvres 10 a bid
to gam time to complete ItS
milItary preparations

Waslungton's cbstructlODlst
stand
The Pentagon .s enmesh·
The UOIted States IS del
mg the IndIan Ooean mto
,berately 't\)n 1I1e 110 WIth
a network of mlhtary bases,
obVlously unreahstlc prec <ending IOto It naval arma.'
onditlons and refuses t1' par· das, and butidlOg an effectiCJpate 10 the conference tive stagmg ground for agunless they are fulfilled
IIreSSlon complete With nu·
One of 5Uch 'precondltI
clear and chemIcal weapons
ons', accoromg to the Na on the DIego Garcia isIli:nd
tional Herald, IS the creati- 111egally annexed from Mllll'
pn of a bett'er'pohncal ch- ritlUs,

The observer said WI th
references to sources m
the whitehall that
the
new tndent-2 missIles to
be mstalled on board BrItIsh st,bmarmes WIll be
targeted on the
Soviet
Unton 80 per cent of the
ttme allotted for patrolling miSSions
Similarly targeted are
the French tnlsslles carrIed by submarmes whose
are
zones of patrolling
also cobrdmated With the
US command Commentmg on French land-baced missiles, Der
Stern
magazme sSId that they
"are capable of hitting"
targets deep mSlde
the
European
part Ilf
the
USSR. r~.
Demandmg m such condItions tha\ the Soviet
Union should not take acount of British and French ml6SJles :m the overall balance-sheet of medium-range nuclear weapons In Europe means placmg It m an unequal po
sltlon and trymg to get a
military supenorlty
Similarly, one should
not gloss over the fact that Brltam and France contmue carrymg out the
modernisatIOn of
theIr
miSSiles Accordmg
to
experts' calculations, thiS
modenllsatlon may result
In that already m the ne-

-

Pravda recalls that the
SOVIN Umon has repeated
Iy proposed radIcal reductions II) the medlUm·range nu
clear weapons of the USSR
and the USA 10 Europe

The Soviet UnIon has
expressed the readmess to
agree to such a reductIOn
on ItS medium-range miSSiles deployed m Europe, under which It would
have much fewer of them
than 10 1976. that IS wh·
en It did not have 55-20
miSSiles and when
the
questIOn of "Nato's rearmament" was not even raIsed

to

try and deploy new Amencan miSSiles m Europe,
so as to get military supenorlty
It much be clear to an-

yone that rejectmg such
a well-balanced, constructive proposal of the SovIet Umon and -leadmg matters to the deployment
of US 1111ss11es means to
doom the talks to failure
m advance, ahd not to lessen tension )t1
Europe
Morenver, It means aggravatmg tension still further, which IS frallght WIth most senous consequences for the entire Ihumamty

Thr. " "'.cl 100 of rrQ'lo'hnn'i

.

,"t It ,
(F~'OIII1»Q~)
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-
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•
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'" SOVIet mlsstles 10 the As·
Ian pari of the USSR IS aga
10 beml: dragged mto the
talks alth!lul(h It has nry
relatIOn .. t all to theIr suI;
Ject
Those who would say 'no'
,11 rr<nrn~e to the J;lew So
\let 1I"lialive and continue
to sahotage the Geneva tal
1o:s would assume grave res
ponslblhty for all the cons·
equellee~, the-,paper pomts
out [f If comes to the ac·
'ual d.olo'!'!I1e\l1 of Amo
..,can pershing and
CrUIse
ml~slles 10 Western
EUI'
De, the chain reaction woll d
become mrVltab\e The measurcs the USSR and the oth.
er Warsaw Treaty count rIPs
would takE' 10 respOnse we
uld be cffrctive' 'No IInc
should have any illusions
on this score

envlsag

Over 50 \ ~portsmen attended an attractive weIght,liftmg )~urnaml'nt in
6 classes il'\ ~ 1t~1l of the
!Il'OC The
tout1lament
was jo1Otly' sponsoreiJi by
the !Physical, EducatIOn
and ~p'orts ~ , Department
and the NOC

I

A

.
scene of a football

the sports gro11Dd.S

The Soviet girls volleyball team had come to
Kabul to attend a series
of matches and tournamen ts on the occasIOn of the
fifth anmversary o[ the
Saur Revolution
FOOTBALL

The
fIrst
round
of football tournament
for the pIOneers of Kabul
A ,Stalf Reporter ~
Through the Slaughter
transferred to the
state (between age group 1015) was held on the eve
House Enterprise of the
acount amounts to over
of the fifth anmversary
es
of
..Ileep
and
gOL
t
meat
Armed Forces meat IS su36 millIon Afghams
of the revolution
With
pplied dally to over 170 d8Jly The pnce of the sla
The sou£ce ~ contmued the partiCipation of
12
places
ughtened ammals IS fllred that the amm$ slaughoutstandmg
teams
frotn
...
,
accordmg to ths.~Ul\lltity tered are examined by the vanous sports orgamsatthe
Statmg thiS m an mt- of the meat and 'file h,d- vetertnartes before
Ions and free clubs at the
slauRht~&I.l~
" ~en
the
ervlew With the
Kabul es of ammals
Amam High School sphiS orts
New Ttmes reporter rereThe prices of differen t vetermer expressed
grounds The tournam·
ntly JI source of the Slau- part Of the annuals are view on slagughtermg of ent was jomtly sponsoran ammal It i~ then slauBabrak Karma!, Gene- ghter H"use Emter!). "C of separately fixed by the ghtered and put m front eil by the phYSical educaDRA
Armed
Forces
specialised
persotlnel
of
the
ral Secretary of the Peof fans to be dned
Th- tIOn and sports departmThe Slaughter the slaughter house
ent and the NOC
ople's Democratic Party added
Ansermg another ques- en, when the' meat IS dnof Afghamstan and Pr- house enterpnse was esed It s put 1010 air cOlld
Football teams
from
eSident of the Revolut- tabllshed m the year 1940 tton the source said ' the ItlOned rOoms which can
the
pIOneers
of
the
olymIOnary CounCil m hiS add- and as a state enterpnse It meat IS dlstnbuted thro- accomodate 450
tonnes
ress dated Hoot 7, 1358, began functlonmg under. ugh the sales otltlets of of meat at a time
The piC, Amam High School,
the
National
Defence
Mm
the
Slaughter
fIouse
behas stressed the need for
heads, h,des 1'1 'stme and Eight Party Prectnct, teolympIC,
development and growth Istry 10 the year 1952 It mg set up at the Shahre bvers of the cattles slau- enagers of the
of the ~ooperatIves mov- was set up m order to su- Nau and the Karte Char ghtel ed are sold to mdlv, Hamkar and Akhgar clement Also.,as a result of pply and distrIbute meat and m :b, VI( mlty' of the Iduals and state mstltut- ubs were wmners at the
tournament
the attentIOn paid by the to umts of the armed and 'sl'aughr~J h,'''s~ 1 IIc d"
state tnputlon nf the _meat by IOns on the baSIS, of the
leadership of the party polIce forces. the
contract which IS conclu~
"" ~
"i'
... -\
r '"
TENNIS
and the state, the coope~j"l" L t ~ 4", ~'f.,"~~1 ~.. (" :L~'f~lj r1.. -1>,~:fi1lfiif.
ded at the begmnmg of
rative activIties have beevery year
Attractive tenms macome orgamsed
As a
Speakmg of the deveresult, the Central Coulopmg plan of the slau- tches With the participatncJ! of the Peasantry coghter house enterpnse 10 Ion of 30 tenms players
operatives establIshed m
I
the year 1362 the source held on double knoekout
Qaus, 1359, and th'i' coop'\. ~ald, the s • 51 Let house ellr system on the eve of the
fifth-anmversary of
the
erative trammg mstltute
J7 terpnse wll1 dlstllbute ~ "1flO
was set up to tram profetonnes of meat under Its revolution contmUE:S sue
SSIOnal cadres In the KabNew cessfully
development plan
ul city The Institute has
developmental
projects
As a result Abdul Haq
tramed 600 cooperative
WIth a capacity of 450 toemployees and employees
nnes of meat IS underway Nlazl from the Polytecof other mstitutlOns"
The constructIOn work of hniC Institute beat' Hothe bUilding which was mayun a lecturer of the
Recalling the accompstarted by the Sanal Con- college of engIneermg of
ltshments undertaken In
Umverslty,
structIOn Umt has been the Kabul
the course of the last yeHedayatullah Mohammcompleted
by
90
per
(:ear, the source went on to
nt A large portion of the ad! from the mechanical
say
department beat Moham'I, apparatus of t!).e project
"Establishment of
22
mad Nazlr from the Polyr:~
has
been
transfered
to
cooperatives for procuretechniC Institute, Kablr~ ,Kabul from the fnendly
ment of agrlcJ,t1tural serArmed
, ,country YugoslaVia but ullah from the
vices With membershIp
Sports
Club
beat
Forces
small parts of the apparof 1400 persons With a ca-'
Abdul
BaSir
from
the
atus have already been
pi tal of 2 2 mIllion Afgh;tj
Polytechmc Institute and
presented
With
the
arMval
anls for a 10089 jenbs of
Alxiul Qad!r Dashtl, an
of these parts and experts
first degree land m the
froID Yugoslawa the monta· employee of the Public
I r."
I
cen tre and prOVinces, reMeat being 'kept $8fe under spUtar;y eondltloDs ge work of the proJeot wiU Works Mlnlsta peat SaactIvatIOn of 16 cooperatiyed Aqa a worker of the
ves m the provmces
of in an air condltiemed room in Kabnl Slaughter House. start
olympiC departtJient The
The
source
added,
SlsBaghlan, Parwan, Kabul,
matches contmue at the
IS ughter I House EitterprFaryab, and Zabul and 01 gamsatlOns and mstlt- the slaughter house
Kabul
tenms groutuis afattractIOn of more than uttons and puvate mdlvl- contmumg and the port- Ise has, always !tIed and ter 2 p m every day.
Ion
of
each
outlet
IS
rela
IS
doing
so
to'
supply
the
The department
600 neW members m coo- duals
peratives, have been acc- has been contmumg WIth ted to the demand of the amount of meat needed
BOXING
omplished m the course Its cooperatIOn regardmg customers The meat at by the mstltutlOns c\lncIS erned and'Kabul 'CitIzens
of the last year LikeWi- the prOVISIOn and dlstnb- the outlets or stores
dlstnbuted
under
~e
dlrSilnilarly for the., elglanBoxmg
championship
utton
of
meat
to
the
cense, fmdmg markets and
of competitIOns fo£ sport·
production credits eqUiV- tral umts of the armed and ect SUPerVISion of a three slon arid betterment
alent to 75 million Afgh- the police forces" the St- member duty-bound te- supply of mea~ frUitful sl1'!en (over 18 year~,' of
ants for members, of the- ate Ir:dormaUon Services am From ove.,38488 Iiea- Rlans are undel')Vay Acc- age group) started alteady
as' '<Miin~ to the ~ prhiclpled on the eve of
aaur
se cooperatIves, preparat- Department, the., Umve. ds of ammals sUeil
anmversary
Ion and dlstnbutlon of 49 rSlttes, h\lspltals, sphools sheep, goats, cows, bufa-~'PObCY of the reyolutlolI, RevQlutlOn
over "ary government •further , With the participation of
sets of Arlana oloughs and and other state lnstltut- lIos and camels
3536
tonnes
of
meat
have
steps wtll' be !takem for,~,over 50 young boxers from
," ot
13 sets of water pumps 10ns
been
obtamed
Til\!
sum'
tlie
best operation of the . varIOus sports orgamsa~
It
should
be
said,
,
that
lind other goods for them,
preparation and dlstnbut- the Sla\lghtern. house en- eared from thiS source af- "slaughter house! the sour- Ions snd free clubs contter paYing tsxatlon and ce pomted out.
mues,
Ion of 10866 food umt ag- terprise prepares ,8~ tonn-

hygienic

Inoa t

• •
to ell
[zen·')

the

J

of

Kabul
teams from the
Umverslty and the gIrls'
selected volley-ball team
of Kabul

,

The question of reducml(
the US medium-,ange air
force
deployed 10 Europe ..
'>.
ooOlpletely aVOIded as well
whj!l'eas WIthout It any ag
reement on actual mutual
arms reductIOns IS unthmk·
ablE:

The SovIet Umon has re
cenlly proposed equality of
nuclear P.l>tentials in Europe
m terms of both delivery ve·
hicles and warheads, of 00
urse, With due al.'a)unt for
the correspondmg armam
ents of Britam'and France.
the edltonal says

courses are

ed thiS year fOl the staff
of the departn\ent Cooperative pUblications Will
be encourged through the
mass medIa LikeWise, for
drafting, complltng
of
charters. re!!ulstlons and
others, benefiCial strives
;Jre exnpcf"t..d ttll"
V( ,11
Also establl~ment
of
model productIOnal cooperatives are on the wsy
m some of the' provmces

After the victory
of
the Saur RevolutIOn ImplementatIOn of the cooperatIves
programmes
received the attention of
the party and state And af
ter the new and evolution.
ry phase 01 the reYO JLH'n
the grounds were leveled
foJ' sound development of
the cooperative movement as m other economic
and SOCIal sectors.

It looks as though such
a lowermg of the level
of nuclear confrontatIOn
does not SUit Washmgton
and some Nato CIrcles at
all The chief aim for th-

em Was anti remains

Vlf'e

Kabul slaugh tpr house supp(ies

lear arms 10 Europe. WIth
out which, naturally, no
Just solution of this questl
on IS pOSSible

'The reactiOn of the West
to the new SovIet peace 1m
tllllive IS rather lDlXed', Pr
avda pomts out 'It has no
choice but to adnut that the
SovIet Umon, trying to break the deadl(id< at the ts·
Iks, has taken another major step and'to'pledge that
the SoViet proposals WIll be
carefully stiidied But the·
I. II h""';,) '\
se are worosl1for public con·
There is a 'chance to rea· sumPtion, $lIid lllOst prob~ \ ch agl'elln{~f(ililGeJieva"be. ably just to cletillie the gul, ~ca\lS4!'~I"'lInr-6b~ve ,ht»)e. Th~ eSsenQe of the US
"basis fol'" it;<MvdJ!points ,and"Nato approach, regret·
"'out.1 T1ijj'only tl\ing.'needed tably, relQa!W the same'
(
I~·the d~~:~~~'out a
They do not want to take
mutuaIJ!o.\~ble" IlOluti'."" on 'rather ~til,dteilt the aCCOIl{lt of tile Bn~sh and
JMili\ti!ff ~,.imutual.
French nuclear systems 10
h'lJl'!a~~~~ ~e resolVlng 'thl; question of
there Ciln<'blli_ other' <
hmlting and ~UClOg nue~

]

Tlie Times of London
'bluntly said that the BrItish missile weapons are
Ibtegrated m Nato and trained on installatIons WIth due acc(lUnt for targets w)thm the sphere of actIon of the US means of
deterrence In other words, the nuclear weapons
of the Nato countries are
vIewed as a umted whole
of the bloc's mlhtary might

Concluding hiS statement" the source added !J;'he
CPD recently'l>llrafted ItS
work plan ,fot the
year
1362 according, to the objective 'and sublective condit~ons , of tlIe society
TWentYflve agncultural
cO,operatlves will be opened next year.
,
II
,The department always
From the c~edlt sources."
strives to J'Fomote mater- a sum eqUlvelf'ant to 100
ial and tecnll1cal asslstan- million Afghams for gr~e for cooperatIVes' memantmg vanous losns Will
bers and for proper dIstr- be prepared and dlstnoIbution of these aS9lstsn- uted to the member farces These aids mclude pr- mers
eparation and distributIOn
FacilitIes are prOVided
of producttonal loans for, for sale of the over-prodchemical fertlbzers, sow- uce' of the members mclud10g 146 thousands tons and 3500 karakul pelts
10 the foreign markets
ConvocatIon of 16 In ser-

The medIUm-range nuclear weapons ot Brlta10 and Ji'rance I should be
counted as part of
the
total number of weapons
available to Nato, TIllS IS
the only correct approach
from both military
and
political standpoints, whWith
Ich IS in keeping
the pnnclple of equality
and equal secl.\rity. And
thiS IS understood, mCldBntlsh
entally, by the
L8!bour Party The executive committee of the Labour Party said In a letter addressed to the CPSU
Central Calrnnlttee
that they believed In thIS
connection that the eXlStm!! Bntlsh and French
nuclear capabllttles should also be taken mto account at the Geneva talks '

Who sabotagel\ the Geneva talks

"\Vorld Press
The UOIted States and Its
Nato alhes are ral8mg arti
flclal obstacles 10 the way
of the .m;>lerr.entatlOn of
tllP UN declaration procla
Immg the Indian Ocean a

,

,
'
future the number of
warheads on their miSSiles will exceed one thousand
"1'

-IX

In the 52 kgs class Mohammad Hussain Sail from the Education MinIstry Clitb by lifting 20 kgs
Mohammad
stood fust,
Zubalr from the Central
,- CounCil of the Trade UnIons Club by liftmg 95
kg. stood second and m
the 56 kgs class Mohammad Akram from
the
Armed Forces Sports Club by IIftmg 150 kgs and
Mohammad Rahtrn from
the EducatIon Mmlstry
~ (~ijr' r' ( ( ~
Club by lift10g 145 kgs
"
match of P!'0IIleer5 held m stood first Mohammad
AmanI Wgh School.
Subhan from the EducatIOn Mlmstry Club
by
ademy beat Hasan from ltftmg 120 kgs stood secthe sports club of the Ka- ond and NaZir Ahmad fr'bul UniverSity
Sayed om the CCTU Club by
Abu Taleb from the Ka- liftmg 117 kgs stood thbul Uru"terslty beat Naz- Ird
ar Mdhammad a soldier of
the National Guard and
In the 67 kgs class outMohammad Zaman from standmg sportsman Nalthe Armed Forces Sports Ibullah from the Armed
Club beat Hamed
from Forces Sports Club by 11the Hablblana Club
ftmg 2175 kgs. Khahll
ullah from the
EducatThe tou~h competitions Jon Mlnlstry Club by liffor wmhmg champlOnsh- tmg 192 kgs and MohaIp of Kabul holtmg con
mmad Ishaq from the Sptmues
orts Club by Iiftmg 185
kgs stood fIrst,
second
and third respectively
BASKETBALL
I

,

In the 75 kgs class RahThe second round
of
A-group basketball mat- matullah from the Arches (for men) With the med Forces sports Club
partiCipatIOn of sportsmen by lift10g 190 kgs. Abdul
frQm, vanous orgarusatl- Jalll from the same club
was by liftmg 172 kgs and Feohs and free dUbs
The da Mohammad from the
also held recently
senes of matches' contin- Sports Club by h£tmg 147
kgs stood first,
second
ues
and tlilrd respectively
WRESTLING

The 1Oternational 'Jame Ahmad Jan' (Ahmad
Jan trophy) tournament
mcludmg wrestlmg teams from SiX
countnes
was also held at the Ka·
bul national sports stadIUm The tournament IS
bemg jou1t1y
sponsored
by the PhySIcal EducatIon and Sports Department and the NOC
The
tournament contmues successfully
Similarly a wrestling semmal was also held rece-

•

•

In the 82 kgs class Abdul Jl/.1Jl Sultam anll Mlr
Abdul Haktrn from the
sports Club by liftmg 195
kgs stood fust and second respectively
The Armed Forces Sports Clubwlth 1,006 polOtS, the Education MInistry team WIth 381 polOtS and the CCTU team
WIth 133 pomts stood first, second and tblrd 10 the
~ompetltlons The wmner term ert I'od the ch·
amplonshlp trophy (Kabul trophy) as well as promotIOn certifIcates

•

•

Needed
Mmlstry of Defence, IS m need of (1M) Item
specified et;Lulpments of plumbery system and
water supply
Indlvldaul/ local and foreign firms WIllIng to
supply, may please, reler to purchasmg dept of the
Mmlstry on 14
July 1983, at the iatest They
attend the blddmg meeting on 19 July 83, which
IS the last day for blddmg
Conditions and lIst of specifications can be seen
10 the same office Security IS IeqUlred
(19) 2-1

•

•

=
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Needed

-

Mmlstry of Defence, IS m neeq of three Items
pUI Iflcatlon matenals specified as follows
- TOilet paper (as sample) - 100,000 Rolls
_ 'ATA powder
- 20,000 Tms
'T Soap (anti-septic) foreign made. 5.000 pc
IndiVidual, and local and foreIgn flrmJl willing to supply, accordance to contract, may please
attend the blddmg meetmg at 10 a m on 31, M;ay,
1983 whIch IS the last day for bldd10g
Conditions 'and samples can be seen 111- pure-,
haSing dept 0(: the MIl}lstry Security IS reqUIt"ed
(18) 2-2
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KABti~, May'21
May i1 (J3lik'
(13ak- I . The
The secre~fY
secre~rY Qf
Qf' th~·C
th~:C~,
KABUL,
..
htar)."-.:I'he
61_~t
fo~dJng
ntral
Couno.l
of
,tti,e",
,'Pi~
· htar.),~)'l:ie .~~.~t fouhpl~g I 'rItral cd.~Cj~ ,o,~,t~e'·,';Pi";1
anIJiy.ersarY. of
of ,the
,the SOVle.t·
~oviet neers
neerspr~·,n,isat.ion
of· Mix
Mariniveraary.
·Orgl\n.lsahon of'·
Pioneers' 'Organisation
:Organisation
ghanistan In:',~,~~tef:'spe ..
Pion~eril'·
ghanisidn'ir;·.a,1>F\ef".spee&
was. iii'arked
Jii'arked 'by'
by' the
the'...Pio-'
Pio- .. ch
ch corl'gra~uliitl!(l;the"61st:
CO gratuliited :the :61st
was'
neer . 'Orgabisations'. ;of'
of:' foundtn~
founding ~~~!verlllfrY
~ndiv~r~.~f:~
.. 0f:1:
neers''''Organisations
Afghanistan, the
the Soviet·
~oviet the
the plont;ers
pton~rs~.of~aili~a~ons
· Afghanistan,
,0f~ai1.l~l!~on~j;'
'Union. and'
imd'of
of the·
the socialist
socialist .. of.
of.the}r1~!1dl~
the .friepclly .llI!d·;bre~·.
aJl.d·: breth-~
·Union·
et'·..
'countnes at, .the'
the ' Soviet·
Soviet· . re~
ren c~~trS':
C?~trY 'ili,~"··~~~et
't}i
cOI1"~~~sat,
House.Of
.'!td wished.
.'
:,'" •.r......
,
~ous'e.o'f Science
Science an~
an4 Oul-...Unlon
~ul-.: 'Unio~;,.a~d.
wish.ed. fUrther
fo~er'
'ture
~-":_--._-..,.__._--:_-:---:-_
_-:-_,-...,...._ _~--..,..,..--.-..::..;;;.~..:.........:.
__.,"-':...:.:
--'_..;.
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PRETORIA, MaY,22 (Ceteka) - At leest 19 people
were kIlled and 197 mjUl'ed
by an explosIOn of a strong
charge 10 a car parked out
SIde the South AfrJ(:an air
force headquarters here on
Fnday
Causes of the explosIOn
have not been IOvesbgated
yet. but Defence MinIster
Magnus Malan, bas saId 10
parliamenl that this was an
action of the opponents to
the regIme

o
I

Security Council resumes
de'hate un occupied Arab lands
UNITED NATIONS,
MllY 22 (Reuter) L
The
chaIrman of the ~I:ab group 10 the Umted' Nations cntIclsed US support for Israel and accused
Washmgton of failing 10
Its responslbUities as a
permanent member
of
the Secunty Council
JasUn Jamal of Qatar
said the .council's crediDIhty was at take following
Israel's defIance of resolutIOns calling for the WIthdrawal of ' its troops from occupied Arab lands.
Addressmg the counCIl
when It resumed a debate
on the sItuation m
the
territones, Jamal
said
the UN Charter and lOtematlOnal law were not
at fault.
He saId the Umted States .served as Israel's pr-

otector and WIthout thIS
the
'd1Vme right from
US', the IsraelIS would never be able to defy
UN
resolutions
'There IS a sort of blackmaIl gomg on in the co-.
rridors, where the Crlmmal and the victun
are
placed on an equal footmg, thus defying
the
most el~entary pnncll~
les of the charter,'
he
saId.
Jamal was alluding to
US lobbying wherr MIddle East questions
were
dIscussed by the colincil.
Jlesolutions that It considered unbalanced agamst Isnael have often been
vetod by the US
The councIl meetmg
was requested by the Arab states 'and was a contmuation (of a debate that
began last November and

Fresh wave of

r~pression

in EI Salvador
MEXICO CITY, May 22,
(J)NA) El Salvador IS currently expose to a new wave
of repressIon by the dictatorship
Salvadoreaq human rlgh·
ts brgamsations have announced that 14 youtbs were
recently arrested 10 San Salvador and seven others 10
Santa Ana They are accus·
ed of "subverSIVe actIVIties
agamst the securIty of the
slate" Death squads, murdo
ermg at the behest of the
ultra·reactlOnary ohgarchy,
k,lled twelve people last we·
ek TheIr bodies bearmg the
marks of torture, were fou·
nd on a rubbish dump on
the oulsk,rts of San Salvad·
or
In hIS latesl Sunday ser
mon Salvadorean bIshop Gregono Rosa Chavez, saId th6 and 12 ivlay
at between
alone 374 people fell VIctIm
10 the slepped·up terror ca·
mpalgn ID the countl y He
accused the regime of' "ab.
uSlOg power through members of the 3' my"
The people's hberatlOn
forces anI! po!llieal observers have coodemned ',the
Magana regime's
"amllesty
,
,
law" as another farce, because in reality more Salvad·
oreans are bemg Imprison·
eil than released, and those
covered by the amnesty haV'e to reckon
WIth bemg
murdered by hel1chmen of
the dietlltorshlp

Last weekend, for mstan
ce, red cross staff found near the capital the corpses
of eight patrIOts who had
only recently been "releas
edt!

was taken up agam 10 February, both times WIth·
out any resolution bemg
offered.
ThIs round is also expected to end WIthout
a
, resolut,on

Bandits crushed
KABUl:., March 22 (Ba·
khtar)- A <;lounter-rev.olutlonary band whIch was
disrupting the peaceful
life of the working people
of Bagram district, Parwan, proVInce was crushed
by the secunty. forces of
the DRA

UN chief...
(OontlDued from Page 1)
I1>\ven to women and children: UN' Seoretary-General
JaVIer Perez de Cuellar saId
m his press release on Fn·
day
He reIterated hIS conCern
over 'the fate of the Czecbosloval< nationals taken caplive 10 Angola on 12 M:arch
and the ordeal they have
had to endure 10 the mter·
vemng weeks'
'I have been 10 touch With
the mternatlOnal red cross
anc;l governments that mIght be 10 posllion to helD
to secure thetr release', he
stressed

KABUL, May 23, (Bakhtar) -" The delegation of
the oRA headed by Khahl
Ahmad 'Abawi. D~uty Chairman of the OounClI of
Mi'1ist~ of the DlfA and
P, esident of the State ComCom.nilttee for Plannmg returned from Geneva yest·
erday
The Mghan delegatIOn
partic\pated at the sesstons
of rapId actIon programme
to help the least develOped
countries
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Khahl Ahmad AbaWI wId
BIA corre6POlldent that the
Afghan delegation explamed
m the meeting the SOCl~
nomIc developments of the
ORA since the 'April Revolution and the needs of the '
ORA for fLirthej"sids 'lfhe'
session confmmed;- the proposals of Afghan delegation
lI00-pr.OiDJSeii %'~ive foJ!fJj·
er assistance to the DnA.

an'"

04-19.1.-49)
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KABUL, M1y 23 (Bakhtar)- Najllfl'llah, membet' of, the·1 :Politburo of
<
"
,
the'PD~A C~,triet yesterday tbe rl!Ilres.+ttatlves of
different tribes- of Shm-

I

KABUL, 10>May 23 (Bakhtar) - To marl< the ending
of the Soviet Union youth
exhIbition, a funCtion was
held yesterday 10 the- Ho
use Of SCllmce and Culty:
re ot the SOVlel Umon m
Kablll
The functIOn was attend·
ed by Mahmoud ,Baryalal,
alternate ~ember' of ,the
Pohtburo aM ~et8!}' of
Ihe pbPA CC, Maj Gen Vassen Sadeql, Secretary ~f
the PDPA ee, TahircSHah
Palkargar, alternate - me.Jhb-.
er of the PDPA CC, Secre
tanes and members of the
DVOA CC a great number
of the DVOA's Kabul CIty
comnllttees and members
and the' chief and employees of the sOVIet Umon Yo
uth exhibItion
A correSjlQIldenl of the
BIA reports ..,
IIIIIJ at the out·

UN mission

in Iran

..

set 'of the functIon a film
deplctmg the revolutionary
wor\( and struggles of the
SOVIl:t Uruon yOuth was screene,<I and later on th,e chief
of I,fhe exhibition and the
secretary of the DYOA CC
presented thelr speeches 10
connection to'1he openlDg
an" role of the}exJijbitlon in
strength,erung
fnendshlP
Jletween the youth of Ih~
IWO colmtrles

'_ ...

regU'lations ends,
.. _;

'

.

I
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KABUL, May i(,~

eiluca~oniit;;~~,~

tar) -TJie

mmar on traffic 'rei:uTaIToii'iJ
whIch was beld three" d811s
ago,'ror the SOhOOrieach~
of K:abul' Ttity, end~(' Y,,,s.
ter6ay
H.
21 lli_

,

Tlie !leln1Jlar whiCh 'was
held Wlth:the c/!Operation 'lll
the traffIC' departli\ent, ~was
attended by 200 tearners
from different 'schl#J1S
'
I.

Ii: p '

,

,~

cannot<~ .,I@soJ,ve
any,
~',,1~·' -il
,_
proble"lm: _In.d,.;fa,,~,:·- &emier

Afterwarlls,'the co-secretary of the Kab'ul Clly party

,

J

•• -. ".

commIttee read out a, letter
of appreCIatIOn of the, !J\lm·
mlltee, the-Kabul MUIIICI.
pahty and the J)YOA;~ Ka·
!luI Clty comnuttee on the
occaSIon of thee exhibition
10 l<ahul
(Continued on Page 4)
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NEW DELHI, May 23 Imperllillsm lit, bi!itii'mvor~- objectives, tbe Prime Min(Tass) - Indlilh pursues a ed 1D me ~tlyl'dJbr;!'ftC:
Ister slressed ThuS: whUe
peaceful foretgnlpolicy ami quent attemPts at "!;OWIng
ID the period of the
lil;l\t
strives to establiSh fnendly hatred between variou" re
fIve y~r plan the g/lveIffilIlreiallons WIth all countnes, !lglOus gFolJps:
- •<
ent appropriated 90 nulUon
above all WIth the nelghl>"
rupees to elinlinate pover
1<1 '
our states, saId India's PM·
The ""nthll government Iy and bad<Wardne.s$ 10 )a·
.;In I
....");;;;:-"",,!:--_ _,,--=,-,-,-= ,-''--''---me Mmlster Inilira GandhI,
conSIders all ef"o;"
-',.."";'~=~-~"';''=:~i\:'
~ Ji GJI? ~
." ... \ n ",,~flf... .,~~ 6:"",=~;;~,.,.;.,";:t<,1t'nIf"·~'
,o-.<i,..,...:r.;:; .,.",.d3- . . u ·.. " ~'"",-,,*,';"
' . i ;:; ",
l' III; to en'.d;
03U.
mm" and Kashnur stllte,
addressmg a public meet· re a rIse ID the 1ivu1g sIan- 9,000' mjIlion ru~ are
109 10 the town of KlIngan
dards of IndIa's poorest sec. earmarked for tlie.e needs
"Tt •
, '(Jammu and K~r state)
tions of th~-pQpUlittJb~ to . I n thei..~rent fIVCl
year
'J". She'"s' currenU,y 'on' a tl be one of ,ts t'op ,pnO"lty plan pinod, she slressed:-.
ree-d.y tour of lilie tawns of
'? "
'
fhe slate In-1dlllOeetloP' With
~ t, to)., •
~ ~he I;lectlOo,s t!'~~e. held' to
. J,
' .
t'he legislative assembly th
• •/
" . r ' J,
~

-1

p r

aC,el,"vis t s se minar

TEHERAN,
May
23
(AFP) - The Umted Nail
ons nussion i1PWmted to de
,:~re, iIi;"l'TJ~'~licy..$lIill:
eceAq-~i,e.
temnne civllian casUalties '
Wars, Indira Gandhi saId.
"ft ~
,
m the conflict tletween Iran' I'l
caonot
resolve
any
problMAZARI
SHARIF,
May
of
the
party
cOJDJmltee
of
and Iraq VISIted on May 21
l
~~.rJo,'l.?!"y,-"J.lg."~~,
~
23
(Bakhtar)
In
the
hghl
Balkh
provlDce
10
connectlDezful area In north Khuz·
.< ,,';f.
':
r~iij§< Of the 11th plenum of PD
on wlth_ expedlttng; and exeslan, which has been bom"
,
~ro
I
,,~\tJ.
PA
CC
Ihe
senunar
,oJ
l'art~
~,\'i'and'lt1l:;ltl!e
woP. of party
barded numerous times by
J
J;l1~
l'.
activIsts
and
party
<rOlemb
'~ctjvtsfs\
of
Balkh
proVInce
Iraqi ground-to-ground mIsD,
~
ers re~ponslble for !X:0nolJ1- ID connection to
ImJ.>.lec
Siles, the Iranian radIO re..
'" ~'i::,. ~ ,,!\J~
IC affa!r& '6f the B'al~h, pro. ",entation
decisI~ns
aM
ported
I
\1~
"..
< d<~\/ 'a
"r, '1\.''''- ;;A"rtl
h ..
t~i
ct_~. n",tI~1f
!!'~ vm~ .Vt:t,e'e'Lr• .,.a~, \Vlt,
rrsolulions of the Ith p,~
,
The miSSIon, which, arr" ,~
~" ". , tf<b~I~ the parllCJpation lit· I'<laz" ,num of the PPPA ciS '1 " "
ved m Iran on )!n<!aYl wjll \~5
f
~"" '£1:,_ •
• Mohailii~"id Momanff' Sec~'
". l.
report to the UN Secretary-, "
. ~ sjl~~-, retary of PDPA CC' and 10- ' • After the fi!solulI\ln pc"
lieneral, who WIll give 1 ~h\l;ll~1
,~
~be
charlie of econo~.!!."ctlQnr the sec~nd plenum of !'fO: 1,~, ,
Secunty CounCil a statem· i!~
ent on the situation. '! ",1.1)
~ .1!1~ r~ :~~~I~\~\ of Centr~a~ the, vmClql
of Ba,lkh ll!:Q,.,:'.,
Follow)ng, its VISIt 10 Ir' ';~j
W'!f.'ffi e , 4~lub ,o! ;~plfMi~~~~t ". pIl ....vm~ and the ;plan of politi· :.u", .
an, the ID1SSIOl~'is .cheduled e, 11•
'
and i1at\'iral ga~ 10 Mazan- ~ 1cal prganlsation were read
,
,;,Ii
~i ,,,"
Sha it ~~ I' 'j'"..~ ':.',' " " '~'\.i b' :the re
nsible lit" ,"'
to go to Iraq. The miSSion's ·r f
\ ~ ...
f"l
~:... "f""~~~ ..,..... '.
lY
SPO.. _ ..... l=. ..v 1
leader'ls Timothy K DJbua~ ~
~
~
~ t 1!
~,
or~.
"ct "W; ~~ '!i\.o.~ -The Bald,taf'~tit£6nmitiOh./..;"~,and was ~,n.d,?rsed,,, -:.l .,...~,
e rea lon, 11' "" a 1D
, " ,. ' .
,\.!onam~d:'Moml,lnd _ 1l'!N-!'> <"
of Ghani!, a mibt3Q' advl-. OJ" ~'i'~"r~i!t"IiJ1;.
~ ".:fTl1tfdJ • (;';1.:"'" t~~ ~lf-?" L
ser to .Secretary~General Ja'The"'~1801(";-,,- ter
~ alte4Hiill' \'iliir~,'he'kIlOwle(I~$'1" h~~• .l;ep'~i~u~..l\!!d. !nter·c~, ~e~9' ~s ~lMiih~ .. l'llt~ :t/.tef s~nar's _, !~9ik, ...:
• vier "enz de Cuellar
of' iOaio ~Pl'triqU;'lf' < /IIiOwg?li:1UblUy .,pe,il!itl.aft«. ' ihe.v, ftvolutl04': .,., ' mmuna!' lfiflercllC1!s. A~ the Shanf that at too outset the: I's mitlve aol! drew tho>
'uNI agen<;'Y said, Indira Ga· J;'a~lc report was read oul - , . . . '
, ~I"
The mission was l'ndertaamong ieiis Of otbei' ,U~rte..'
ken at thll request of Iran
..::.=;:::...:::::':....::::-.::~:.::.::::;:.::.:,:;:.:;::......;
~
ndhi accused the forces of by the provmcial secretary (Continued on Page 4)
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The session of the activists
of tbe'Ministry of' Agrl·
cultute and LarK! Ref,?nns
org.n1sed at the ·IDitlab·
ve of the MI\1istry of Ag·
rlculture and Land Ref.
orms Is a forum 10 whIch
the problams of im~lem.
entation of the ~nd
phllU> of land and water
reforms programmf WIll
be fully discussed alid the
ml~aJct4 and errorsi~ade
in the frrst phase 'It land
and water reforms WIll
be aVOIded 10 tbe s:kond
phase Furtbermoiitl the
sesSIOn proVIded a good
Ol'POrtunitY for tbe, acll
\'i$ of tbe Ministj.Y of
To thlt! ordmar-y, Citizen
Agnculture and 't.apd Re10 the r.eal!tn, the'outlook.
forms to realtse add UII
has d ~ slllih~.,The
derstand the resut~s of
state has cut back Rn wl;:lthe econonuc and SOCIal
fate paYments and raised
de\'elopment plan in ago
the price of electricity and
riCultural sector d'urlllg
f Eeqnomlc. reality at the gasoline,.
the last Afghan year,
G~lcontJDue.s to
look
The Gulf, ettizens, used
1361, and the urgent ta~'
br\ifl~. eVll\l if some da- to a lavl. life style and
ks lying ahead of~' tbe
rk 8ppta ~ave 8urfaced la- unplaglled by such nasty
MIDIStry of Agriculture The gove~ent.. continu~8: tel)',i! QI~lch, Saudi, Ara- things as mcome tax, will
and Land Reforms in rea·
with !\i&ml!utlCl~,pf -Iand,r, bla, for .exampl~'has an- also hav.e\.to. pay more for
hsing the resolutllllis of
to landleSs pe;I~. and. no~ ..a ~eflcit of 10,. Imported goods beC!lltue of
the 7th plenum of the
pet!;)',lanl\. holller! so,tj1at.,-- 300,-II\illion dollarso m fill' tariff Irl6reases.
Central Comnnttee -of the
our IndusttJou'l"J!t!a~~" an~!,a(ear, -198~ wh,i. • •
PDPA
could lJlBke.;:,t'Onl!iJl\l!iQ!!;' '':Ii_began on ,April"
14
A ne¥i:v.anety of rIce
"
towa,rds tl;t:e, strell~", But,J#.ls IS more';than off- glVlDg rie¥ls of up to seyen~
Thp. Central Conumttl!e of
mg ~f; nati'l~\'ee~1!ll!BY v set b-Y an estin1a~,-122,. tonnes per hectare ha, been
t~ PDPA has, atlacba.d
by JiriDCiJI' ff., 0Ilnaw._~" Or!l.mf1hon, dollars.. of cultivated by ~e Jncliandnsgreat Slgliit"lC8nce,
the
blfhpllt\:>ln the a,ricIlltur-r Sao1~~ 'curr.en~y reserve&.' tItute of agncultural, rese.'!'n:.of !he aC\!v.ll\t&,ot
1It1 PrlldIlcU
Slml~FI¥. ~e" U.Jted arch
,
the Agrleultunthait LaRd
Aiiili,Ein1rat~ (U4\E')irbaThe mstitute has also
Reforms MlnistrY~ and Land willrJ~,dl~~,n , ve annoWlced, a deficlt-,of cultivat~ two varjet\e1l of
has pmned great l~bpe on'
acco~Jwitb the\~ ca-. 216 mllilon dollars' aceru-' wheat Wtlldl can !if: succ:essthe actIVIty of to'l, activi·
paClty 1lnd,~ngtlllclf ev· ed I!!n<:, the beg\lmingrot fully IIrowti for e~Je :in
sts 10 carrymg out the
ery ~iltl)fa/DSiY,A Gre- ' thls,,yea~ ,!lid in Iltlh 1,wAke ( the state of Ol'l~sa: 'on the
second phase of land
atP'tJ!I~SJ'!lf
Jliild G'rill
a sla~lnl j pf puq!!c, up-,v ,es,stem coaSt, l,tradl~I\Y
and water reforms nro
tort;lle ~,fliuillies;.ln endl¥1rea.'!l-y,one·!lalf.J'
rp.garjled as a non-wheat ar·
gra~e and the unil~·
addition tolailtribiitlci1riof
BUl.;~either
SailGi Ar-' ea.,
'
able tacks of the Ministry
landt' tbe gQVenuite'II~;.lYlI\- abla.fIlor I any ~th~n Gulf.
Several African and oth.
of Agnculture and.; [lancl.
~liUd _~ a~ce\ state,~av!l:hli&-!!:If:toW:h::th- 'er countries'bave 'ShOWl1" in·
Refonns',m Implem\!;lltati-·
to, tiie,~ft~~lid."Ia~, elr ,~orm!lull"CUlTency-,e- terest m tlMflselld8' cultivat·
on and r~Usation of the
hO~$. ~N!i)~~ ,senl~ not.1eveq.thll;latate, ed m the m'ttitllte
deCISIOns. pf ~!!,flaljty, allil
orta*,,;l';t,p~e~ ~thti,\ of gmaq"tiiatJjii not a flleAnnually. 50 to liU"""llion
state orga~ ,taken jn the
gOY~ .,bas .a~'" mber,Qf-PJ?,w" tonnes of ntf: are gathered
mterest ,of the tonill' and .
pr~.'ll!'Naa,,"')Vi-,
0Dlllll h~!,repp~eq·, a on an area of atiout;~ ~I
IDduMous peasants \Y!10, , tll,lllt,e _ t : ; l l f hf!1' defic.l~Of,~10 imillioit dol- lion hectares, representing
constitute the backbone
~,.~) ~s~)a!'S., andl;Qa~...!:\' hal also an average of 1 3 tODD~ per
of the Saar.- ,re'lOlutiMi\,
ailcl;peittci4WJjQd~l,r rel\cb~p!e debt zone,' but 'hectare
and the Tevolutlonary rp·
tura\-.< toolf·~Jiii.tIliPteiD
glme in Afghanistan.
. i!no,
ents,thl'diJth.\j:amculturill
,
crell\t
;lnsti'UtfOJII;l
Sueh
It should be made clear tho
assistances Will OIlntinue
at the abolition of feudal
•
fW1~ ,"l~be ~,~.
land ownershIp, is,ope of
se of ',:the .!,and ,-iilM wathe maID targets set by
labour-1Otel1slve 1 operat..
~o addl!lonal geologicter, m01'JllS ,p~~e
the People's Democratic
al
pros~tIng
was
neeons
mlnln.' and transpo~'
Party of Afghaniltan,land Aside ~ ~!i~4" the
ded
to
merease
by
eIght
alton
of the'ore
IOvemmellt PI 0CIeedi ab·
the Revolutionary Gov.'
• • •
million
tons
the
,reserves
ead,to sol~ t1ie \Iclcib.l",,ernrnen.t.u'J.'bis Bred Boal
The
larg~t
number of
of
rawmaterials
of
the
of1"C¥;.-a,~~~ i.I:.
has been r.efleeted, In all
hlgh~ecliv.e
Soviet
Ka1lllt8up,.aSSOCI8t10n,.
an
ngl!W!"al
\Y8t~:drh~
mi·the 1e,1I\, party and state
nistr)' ,pf ·lrrle-tiaG'lrl has im~rl~ Soviet' mining 'Kuban' wawnpg.maebindocu"enl$ IncludIng the
undertaken I~'!t jr. and. '0 pr~essmg "centre., es IS operatln. on- the..;)rrFllnd~ntal Pr,nClple,s
rlcational projects to suo Thllr\ adliltlona1 " amount Igated fields m theDlowof DR.... the reSolu·
p.1l1YJ,~ter ~ vast>rllllil:i of phQspltOnlS /Naa"obtai- er reaches of the Volga
tlOn" ~f tbe coun~'W1de
ulturaJ laUdS', al\ ove~ ned,., by ,the efforts"of spconfe~~nce of the party
ec;iallstsl from the..assoela-'.
the ~Untrr"
an,.d In ,th~, decl"on~ of
tlon'a j:~'!!,~'1~ lab'oratol'Y
the P./lIiI;Qu,ro of ,the Cen·
tral ~m~~tee of tbe 1,'Ji). With tbllll!t measures' ,It is who, l;ia~~ .fOund fl met\to<l
of ~Ctill~ phjlsphorous
PA Slid !:Auncil of M,m·
hOlll!d,lthat not OIIly the
from
,w,as~e. The prodl\ct.
sters,
land and wateJ." reforms Ion cos~ of the phospb,\l~~
I
The reYClluuol\ary gov·
proar;a~. Will be,' Jt:arr- conc;~t~.~ obtail\~', Ifr:prnment of Afgh,;mstan I'
led out e\ffeCtiYe1y on the om wa~\fo"IS less than at
proceeding ahead to free
one band an.d agricultural the miJies~becauae" ~l!fC
the tollillF,peasants f,wm
outj>ut "nd ylel4l',boolited 'Is no neect 1 for the most
the feudsl and llrefelldal
on the other
relatIonship whIch had

"l:,;! ... ~

laboratory 'It\~e' Export Promo~JcilJl ~1t1ite~;Wllf'" '
ll
111.1"
'1 ' .,,,'rVny.ci!F.
At ota I sum 0 fA 'S08S
's , ,. I old nrccCsslDg
method WIth Comlllcr-ce)I1y.Wf
acc
013,6J4 has heon earned fro the new and modern ones
ordlng to se~'quot~. '
om the sale of ralSIDS and A~ a result ,the ,;JfOductlOn
As far '~s: flDd,pg f,e o
dned frlllts on mtcrnatlOnal of grapes lias been raIsed
market, It shiluld lie said
by n to 100 percent
thp, source vient on, lhat
markets
TalKIng cf the Quality of the sale or the X¥gh~n ra,
A source of the raISIns
i\f~han 'FalslDs the source .ms 10 the free ma~",e!s WIll
Export PrcmotlOn Inslltute
III an ultervlew With tl\e said The Af.ghan ralSlOS have to meet a fi'ercelJcom
reporter of thc Kabul New arc bellcr than ralSIDS prod- pellllon
of' the raexportmg
coT,mes saId 10 past Alghan uced 10 other countTles due ISms,
As s~ch ,,·theyear, 1361, a total of 73,151 to their sugar con lent and untnes
tons of dIfferent types of Its nalpral Quahty Senous re 15 a )great ri~ fRi:,advattention Is.pald to !he II,,!,-. e!tl~ement, d ,gublicity on
ralsms was eJG\lorted thro·
ugh the RalSIDS Export Pro~
-~
~~
motIOn Institute The Afg
~
han raJS1ns whIch are of th
ree dlstmgulshcd types, Ie ,
1 ...

black green and red were
exported last ye~r to the SO
Bntam, German

,

•

I.

•

'"

ranks

~

~1

W,th the victory of

the

1

Saur Revo}utlOu, the source' II

This; wasl'what

made

1

Ca~ter:,egn~ In; afjJ::anti~ ,
seatch for mil~"'l'¥ 'bas-,

The latter contend\ that the Untted States shes In Oman,.. lttlf\y.a"Sll,I1'!-<,. ould soon carry out mlhaha 81ld ElO!R~I'\WhUe'rstr- tary intetventusns agam·
ength.ening-JAQlIl!' the(l~e-. st, countries where peopJltaglln a1tt~~,.,lia'd'lndle- Ie's struggle Ot" hberatlOn
veralistr~~Jalte~ Th- movements ate taking plus the,Um~~;S~teal/:Wo- • ace. This woUld enable
uld bavlj at I~, !iiaP.osa\, the mvadefs to prevent a
the, Rap~41",Dep193?'tent-_aocial' revolu,tlOn and
at
FOfce plus ,specialiZed f\l-o\\- the same' time' forcefully
rces With similar capac- obtain' the key raw matIlles ba's~ m tile :vielnl- erlals needed for US mty of the: 'Persian Gulf.
dustry

U'~-I~Jfaeli

The neW mterventlOn
the
force advocated by
Pentagon, the ~hlte House, the State Departtite'
nt, the CIA and
other
se9tors of the Impenalist
power structure 10 on way
resembles the tradItional
mtervenlton force
This
IS a case of US forces UP'
der a centralized command, and to whlcli are asslgp.ed forces from
either UPlts deployed m areas
close to those sites whe-re the RapId Deployment Force's general staff
for the Intervention
IS
located
(Contmued on Psge 3)

anti-Arab collnsion

'peace' Imposed by Washm
gton and Tel AVIV on the
Lebanese side prOVIde for
numerous restrictions and
dutIes only for Lebanon, whIle the Umted States and ItS
'strateglC partner' lsrael re
tem a free hand as regards
further actIons m Lebanon

•

I ,
a~g

prolt\lne~"~~te1'1i all!!~
st Imped~j~l:llcolq~ I-

sm and racism, Rude r·
avo said, 0'1 the SOy)#,
Angplan :talks, III ~ow
'As,~ilrl
A~OP!!~~ Pllt •
The dalJl,o:ljlUd that Ih,s
dui.lDlt.-*h.e,N:~
ti:u,- I
It
IS a rea~;.tor, so~iJ}~cl!,
mp~
hatred, for~lth'e South A,f- Iks ihe~~ovlet
'f/,
flcan. ocSup~t1on ,of'a pa- will continue 8Uppor
rt of Ari@J~ l1imc~ 1981' the People's Republic Of
and fox ,tIi.I'IlUP.w~~
to Angol~ln the ddt M',of.,
the .AriSlll" .;, ant~q~vet:' its sovuelgntr, ,in4epeyltl~
nmentl'org'l1.lI,~tioil Vplta deneeland terr-ltolfl~,',lnt
Angola-'- also represents ellflty.'

tm...,

I

..

r:

and, France. Canada, Den..
mark and'tl1e'like.'''~J\
-I

\V~)r.UI~" Pt~$S,.,
Angola

Democra.

addcd, and especlaliy ItS ,0<
new and evolutionary phase
the
Ra,sms
Export PromotIOn
Instltllte
has trted to prombte offenng techmcal ad
vIce to gardeners and orcharders and ralsms oroces·
slOg faotones 10 a bId to
enhance the quahty and qu
antlty of ralsms whIch IS
one of the ImpOrtant exp
orts of our country
WIth the Implementabon
of techruC81 advices Issued
by tpe Ralsm Expo.rt Prom:
otlon Insbtute, the quahty
of ralsms has been Improv1 hourly country the SoVIet
109 day by day. The Institute .",Umon. The export$ of ralsmakes every effort tt} rejl' lOS to barter area takes 1)1a
lace the old system and tlie, ce through the Mlmstry of

,Appeal

(Contmued from Page 2)
In other words, lll,tervbegun
enttOn eould be
by one battahon. to wh~
ch other umts are added
later until the battalion
has grown Into a complete army corps
In order to round up
the forces necessary for
an mterventlOn on short"
notice, the Pentagon mamtams a number of shlps "pre-statlonep" m areas conSidered by Washlllgton as Vital to Its polItlcal and economic mtelests The strategic plan
for mterventlon Includes
numerous US mlhtary
bases readied for that
purpose
In thiS sense, Diego
Garcia Island,.,n the Indian Ocean, IS of Vital
Importance for the RapId Deployment
Forces
The Umted States has
spent thJupnd& of millIons of dollaps m mllttary
bases there and the Rea·
gan admmlStratlOn made
It known only recently
that an addltlonal
3000
mllhon Will, be spent m
tl>\S "ffort The chief of
the US forces statIOned
on that Island, I \ whH~h
was Istolen from MauntIUS I had no qualms m saymg, that he lias there all
the ,heavy equlpmentincludmg 53i M-60 tanks
-=-to supply a force of 12000 men
sellt frorp CI\1i,

forma bases to callY out
an mterventlOmst missIon Furthermore,' the 7th
Fleet combat umts m Pea II Harbor and those of
the 6th Fleet 10 Norfolk,
Vn g1Ola, have plans for
deployment toward DIego Garcia
ji'o ~lJS nucleus we mu'sl add the US bases m
AI Maslrah Island and
the air base In Thamartt,
both in Oman, the utihzatlOn of the port of Mombasa, Kenya, aecordmg to
an agreement With that
country, two other
US
bases 10 Somaha, and the
enormous base lD
Ras
Banas, In Egypt All these bases constitute the
support st..ke force
for
mterventlOn in the
MIddle East, Southeast ASia
and Africa

of

o

UnIts of the army, aIr fo- ce, Washmgton has kept
rce and Marme Corps mum about thiS force NeLatm Amencan sour- vertheless, m a speech deces assert that thIS US hvered on •November 24,
mterventlODlst force
IS 1982, Rear Admiral Robcomposed of 20,000 to 30,- ert P McKenZie, Its new
000 men, With ItS respect- Chief, saId It mcludes the
Ive transport shiPS Ho- waters and Islands of the
wever, It IS most sum- Caribbean Sea, the Gulf
Iflcant that, as opposedl'to of MeXICO and portLOns of
what happened 10 the ca- the PacifIC Ocean that
se of t1ieHltop-cOlhmarld\ "'Dorder on Central AmerRapid Deployment For- lca
,
.'

Nanalan' literature flourishl's
"
oS' t f
t
In, o~le ar eas
The

poem 'I 'am 'Sipg-

'The nuclear catastrophe can and must
be
averted' It IS said m an
appeal adopted by the allUnIon conference of SovIet sCientists for nuclear
dlsarmamElnt and .peace
that ended m
Moscow
The appeal IS addreSsed to
sCIentIsts of the whole world
'The profeSSIOnal knowledge whIch we possess al
lows us to state WIth a
full sense of responslblllty that the destructive power of the accumulated
nuclear arms IS close to
the cntIcal hmlts and It
IS contmumg to grpw as
a result of the ever mtenslfymg arms r~', the
document says 'In~!! entIre history of wars th,total amount of exploslV-

•

.

.

of

tilt"
th tbelr colleagues m the
whole world who are ra- nr
ISIOg th elr vOice of protest
agamst the planned crIme
agamst humantty, 10 defence of reason and agamst the nucleal madness
SovIet sCI~nhsts ardently'
support the peace-lOVing
pohcy of th e CPSU and
the Soviet state centred
on the con~tructlVe and
reahshc programme
of
avet tmg nuclear wa, '

I

'Soviet SClent~sts

at e

always m the front ranks
of the chatnplOns of pea
ce'. the appeal says 'SOy
let sCientists soltdanse WI
1111• • • • • 11
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Mlntstry of Defence, needs (51) Item specified!
Equlpments, IndlVld\lal, Local and FOle~ Ign Firms, who can supply, may please, submIt
their offers itO Purchasmg Dept. of the Mintstry on
~ 13 July 1983, at the
latest Their representatl• ves are requested to attend the blddmg tneet10g ;on 18 July 83 whlcli is the last dl\Y for biddmg
~
Conditions and hst ot..speclfleatlons
can be
• seen 10 the same Office Secunty IS reqUired
: ,
(20) 2-1
~Electrtc

!

es used has not exceeded
10 megatons TOday tht'
the Nanalan poet VladlVladimir Zaksor ltke nUl:lear ,arsenals already
mlr Zaksof., has been tra- many of his countr~en hold arms With a total YJeld of more than 50,000
nslated 'for the first time', and people of hlS age has
t'
aU'lllll""'I'"
""''',u" •• ' o J " e i •• , •• "
..
mto RUsSian by authoress a higher education ,ll~ mega ons
Yuha Shestak<lva
'began writing
while, 1"still;-~..... Addresslng
- th e
E_ -!. ::::
'l'"
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\~""~'(I"~&::\ri the s~uggle ~.'
nca andjhe Caribbean are ItS polypbop.lc 'sounding,'
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~oncerned, the
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t d
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Dllfence. lequlres (36) Item speoe m
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;~."~1 poetrlc top e Is young'l!!l'itt,PlUl be m~~
ht ~9ft.f,pe Si.\I,en not /, to I, ifled Bulldmg Matenals fOr Its Housmg ServIce.
I
stiintlally enlarged and I;>ase~nlm ,the> story all11u~ Taiga :£illeges tOdaYi'IWg• jiprotl1:~tlon frlj~ nucleal "D t
transformed under
the the fllte olea mother;1 r~ '" etherl~1ih books In ana:'1"arms out to Hm1tlng reep .
,f
name of US .Force Cartb- lese"l~t\l!F of a small 'Jl~',r"ian, Issli~ m the '. 'liest, py,flm~ and 11q:~atU:g thIndlv1dua~ ~n~' Local anI! Foreign Firms WII~~
b!'~,n Comllland, "htli,nj'l;,. ODie ,who.1jN'ere revived'pY" prmtefles~Of the CQ¥&lry _ em J 1 Sovlt:t sclenbsts
mg to supply\,m~Y:r please, submIt theIr offe1's to,'
j!lIquarters III Key 'W$§t, the Rieat ,0ctQber soclallstn \" Ntel1' the peoples of tlie' support> Yurl '&idropov's
Pjlrchasl1lg, p~ptl'l)f . the Mirlistry on 12 July 198~
Flodda Tl1ls task fOj'ee t.evolutj~" llf,ll\17. ,
,1' 'Sovletfoitorth acqwr'eq,lji-. proposa~ eoncetnlng
the
at, tlie l~~~'~~Th!fu' re~r;e'*;'I\tai!ves are request~
,has bcen beeled UPI\,,~ltA' .' IrI" ~ts I/oell'l Vladimir ~etr O~,~~Jtten lanll\!,age, • meetmg ~'vJlth r~Am,encan .'" "~\!l.t~n!'ll)~$~~{admg _ m~~g on 17 July 83,. \
the Anltlles ,J~efell4e~~C:::or,Ii,,zaksor dr~w I an Impre;''''', their' :.Iltei'ature
beeame scientists to
scuss the - , whlCftIJS :tltle 11I1it?<tfay for blddmg
mmllPd, !ollllllrly lQCatEldi~iilve pwtureJ of the ,profQu- very pop~ar EVidence, ,poSSIble, consequences of
CondItions, and Itst of spec;Iflcations can
10 Puerto ,,~I~O, a"fljlvaU,.:"nd sO,~Il!~"traJlSformatlons,,, of-thiS Is the creative en- ;the. creatiOn, of a'large-seseen In -the sam~-Offlce Security IS reqUired
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The source saIl! that the
company has always benefItted from the assistance
proVlded by the fnendly countnes. espeaally the SOVIet
U OIon m procunng phosphate fertlltsers

UnIted States admlnIstra
tI'on'
'There IS no doubt that
an objective sClent}!lc
analYSIS Will show
the
total absence of prospec·
latest
ts and danger of
Amencan concept
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pplled to ~e farmers m the
'urrent year The fe.tihsers
and pestiCIdes are distributed through 873 sales out·
lets
The ,fcrllhsers are procured from the Maza,. Fertiliser
and Power Plants and forel'
gn countnes The SovIet Vn
Ion IS the cllIef exporter of
fertIlisers to Afghamstan sp.
eaally those whIch are en
rlched 10 chosphate Pes
flCldes are usually Imported
by the company dlrecto/ fJ: '

74352 tons of urea and
30648 tons of phosphate fer·
1Iitsers worth 815481600 Af
ghaOls to the farmers throil"
ghout the country 10 the
past year
Both urea and phosphate
fertilisers have heen dlstri"
buted 5 89 per cent rtIore
than the amount dlstfJbuted
10 1360
SlImlarly, 61 mIllion Af
ghams worth plant and ani
mal ~Cldes and veterm
ary llDolements nave heen
,distt:ibuteif'to the fa.mirs
on theIr request, show
109 an IDcrease of US per
cent compared With the pre·
ceiling year.
ThIS helped fanners defTo produce staple I food
and needed raw materIals end theu- crops and produ
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Ferltllzers are being traDsportelf '~Il villages to be' u.ed by

company saId
'As an mstItute of pu,bllc
servIce the Afghan Cheml'
cal FertIlIser and AgrIeu~tu
ral Services! Collllp8ny nght
from ItS mcc\?tJOn has alw
ays been stnVlng to supply
the farmers of the oountry
WIth cheIll1ca1 fertilisers
and plant and 11mmal pestlc
Idesl because better utlltsatlon of land, promotion of
agnculture, and steady su
pply of fertIliser IS a must
Contmuous crop~mg de\!letes land fron\; essentia!'illliti7
Ilents Therefor\!, thEl land
productIVIty should be restored
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Tlie demonstrators were
the
chanting
chantmg slogans that
armed Afghan counter·reoounter·rcanped
vo)u'tlonaries must
must go
go out
out
volulionaries
from their territories,
teITitories, so th·
at. the people
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peace and
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in th·
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at region.
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This
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Stated by
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These polyclinics
polychmcs have'
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dent
dentofofpreventive
preventivemedicinc
medicine
most
of
the
chmcs
ofofthe
Min1str;v
of
Public
H,,most
of
the
chmcs such
such as
as
the MinIStry of Public HI"
Internal,
surgery,
pediatralth
to
a
BIA
mrrespondent
Internal,
surgery,
pediatr·
alth to a B1A rorrespondent
• • Over
ICS, midwifery,
midwIfery, gynecology,
gynecology,
Over 2500
2500 patients
patients are
are ics.
ear.
nose
and
throat,
obste·
treated
and
examined
ev,,car,
nose
and
throat,
obst~~
treated and exammed eve',
tncs,
ophthalmology.
menIn
Ihe
Cent~al
Polyryryday
trlCS,
ophthalmology.
menday ID the Cent,a) Polytal,
clinic.
,Phvtal, stomatolngy,
stomatology, and
and ,Phv.
clime
slOther..py
slOtherapyand
andlaboratones
lahoratorles
Over
48
thousand
workOver 48 thousand workers
emlllo~
ersand
andgovernment
government emplo8
yees
are
yees are members
members ofof the
the
cIty
cItypolyclinics
polychnicswho
whoare
areexa·
exa·
mined
mined and
and treated
treated free
free 0101
charge
charge
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Lebanese
miriister returns

ANKARA,
23
ANKARA, May
May
23
(Ceteka)"(Ceteka)~ Another
Another ththr~e
de political
political parties
parties appappealed
ealed toto the
the Turkish
Turkish mimlnistry
mstry ofof the
the Interior
mterior for
for
registratIOn
regIstratIOn Fnday
Fnday and
and
annoupeed
annoupced they
they want
wantto
to
take
take part
part inin parliamentllparliamentary
jelections prepared
ry,elections
prepared for
for
November
November 6,6, 1983.
1983.
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Pa'rty
Party activist!'...
activist!'...
(Continu~d from
from Page
Page I)1)
(Continu~d

attentIon;of
of the
the part~
party actIactIattention;
vists
VIsts andl'incharges
alld"mcharges of
of ecoeconom.c,affairs
affairs of
ofthe
theprovinprovmnomic
towardsthe
therealisation
realisationof
of
cecetowards
deCISIons and
and resolutions
resolutions of
of
deciSIOns
the 11th
11th plenum
plenulJI (If,
(If/the
PO;
the
the PDPAce,
ce, thlt
the.growth
growth and
and ele-.
ele-,
PA
of the
the level
level of
of the
the
vallon of
vation
country's agncultural
agrJcultural and
and
country's
mdustnal Production
productIOn inm the
the
Industrial
mterest of
of strengthening
strengthening
interest
and developing
developing the
the nationnationand
01 ecOnomy.
ecOnomy

al

BEffiUT,
May
'23
BEIRUT,
May
23
(AFPl-r
(AFP),. Lebanese
Lebanese ForeForeign
ign Minister
MiJiisfer Elle
Elie &alem
Salem
returned
returned here
here yesterday
yesterday
from
from Paris
PariS after
after aa short
short
tour
tour of
of-European
-European capita'
capItals, LebllPese
Leba,pese
television
Is,
television
eported,.
I Ieporte~.
Salem
in
Salem held
held talks
tallts
10
Rome, Atnthe
Atnthe Vatican,
Vaticll,n,
Rome,
In
In BoIDl"
Bonn" and
and In
in Paris
Paris on
on
the SItuation
sltua~ion In
in .'
• LebanLebanthe
on follow.ing
following the
the sighatusignatu.
on
re of
of ~~,
th,~ Isrl\ell-Lebanese
Isra,eli-Lel;lanese
re
foreign troop
troop Withdrawal
Withdrawal
foreign
accord
accord.
II
He also
also diseu!ised
discu$sed th~
the
He
lole of
of the
the European
European cocorole
mmumty In
in maintaining
maintainmg aa
mmunity
general pullout.
pullout of
of fOrefOregeneral
Ign troops
troops jrom
Itom I;ebanon
I.,ebanon
Ign
followmg Syria's
Syria's reject.
reJectfollowlDg
Inn of
of the
the1accord.
Ion
.accord.
Both France
France and
and Italy
Italy
Both
-along With
Vliith Britain
Britam and
and
-along
the Untted
Umted Stl¢e~av
S~s-,.-4iave
the
..
contributed to
to the
the multmulto
contributed
inatlOnal'peac~keeping
peacekeeping fofoinational'
rce in
in Lebanon'
Lebanon;·since.
last
since, last
Ice
September.
September.
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(1)
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Atthe
the ceremonies
ceremonies
t hat
At
h..'_ .' that
'was herd 00 t'hls,oCc:asion at
the Pul.i-Charkhi - prison
memoen of
,of'sel:urity
tw~ 'memJ>ci-s,
'securIty
men talked "with regard to
I'
"J'
the humane Whey 'of the
party and state of DRA and
demanded from the released
stind'00
00 tbe
the side
side ofof the
the
sta'nd
rest
of
the
tOiling
comPlltrrest of the ~oiliitg compatriots.in
b\q1ding, a a new
new
iots
in bwidi'itg,
and
high
soCi~
in
revolu·
and high sOcIety in revolu·
tionary Afilli!lnistan
Afil¥lnistan and
and
1I0nary
shouldaCQImpiliih
accomPtlBb knowingknowing.
should
their dutie~
dutieS and
and obligaobligalyIy the;r
ti60s
towllrds
the
homeland,
lIelns towards the homeland,
revolution and
andthe
thepeople
people.
revolution
In
return
ooe
of
the rereIn return one of the
leased
pnsoners
represeleased pnsoners represe·
nting the
the rest
rest of0 f the
t he
ntmg
prisoners who were
set t
w:;ress:
fr~ yeSterday
expressed
th
. past
repentence
repentence for
for their
elr
past
actions
actionsand
Clnd severely
severely condo
condo
emned the
the lJihumane
hibumane and
and
emned
shameful actions of
the
shameful actions of
the
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m' ~er of
ofPolitbuPo'lithu·
- ...
Zeary.,
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KABUL,
KABUL, May
May 24 (Bak(Bakro-;;;
the
PDPA
ce,
met
wiro of the PDPA ce, met wihtar)-The
htar)-The first
first 'plenary
plenary
the general
general dIrectors
directors ofof
.,.
thth the
sess>.on
'Council of
session of
of the
the"Councii
of
agriculture, chIefS
chIefs ofof the
the
agncul~,
Ministers
Ministers of
of the
the DRA
DRA was
was
mechanised stations,
stations, dlrec.
dlrac.
'.
mechaniseii
held
under
the
chairman'.
held under the chairmantors of
of ~peratives
cooperatives and
and
tors
shIp
shiP of
of Sultan
Sultlln Ali
AIi KeshKeshthe
ag$ulture
ex.
the
a~lture
extmand,
tmand, Politburo
Politburo member
member
tension
oliiefs
of
the
KABUL. Mal' 24, -(JIakhttensIon ohiefs
of
the
of the Central CommKABUJ"
May 24, (Bakhtprovinces
of'4he~
oountry
yeo
of the Central Comm·
provinces ofue 'OQun~ yeo
ar) -,An Mgban d,legation
ar).--,An
Afghan'
d91egation
steTday
ste'rday lDOl'Illng
mol'llIDg and
and disc.
discheaded by.i<labl
hy Nilbi Kamyar,
Kamyar,
headed
ussed
tlie present conditionS
ussedthepresentconditionS
Minister
of
Public
Health
Mimster of Public Health
of
and
, ,'I
of ootton
cotton
'and sugar
sugar. beet
beet
returned
to
~ul
from
Ge,
,,,.
;
.
returned te> I<;abul from Ge•. , ~ t ..
•
groWIng.,
neva
During this
this meetirlg
meetirl g the
the
Afghan delegation
delegation
The Afghan
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. .
y~
The
on
the
problems
and
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school the printed word .),~9\;td d'.r.Qt Escarplt wam!l\th. to pJ'Oytlle ):~ding' pleas- gtcal expeditions to Otrthe classrooll'\ anS( '-':'t%yill at <\l'iJidj....~d)!tilany other ure . . as".elL:..A ihfOFrItat~ ar S81d 'As a ~rule, each "~I'" I' ....... lit' I" '~I~,l, •
.n.u.~.
I~'''' ...,,,, tnl r'
students
The Family Guidance rarely'see a book m'~elr dw.el.\Jpblg ,.fn-.t1oua ,had 10~ ~jhe g~~r,~:'pU!1lic. hOJDe had a 'sufa', a coa•
chunney
ASSOCIatIOn m the centre native language, 'l~ jll- bette:r4a.ctl,\!p 1to tbeir gr- H~,\idjjo;U:l1J!l!!'. .oy~ments ch Jieateo by
one
by
an
author"
WIth
a
owmg
dePendency
on
to;
Iit1~Pcirt:.
lqcal
autflon,
P'PelIMr\JIg
underneath
hJl.•
~'tiO~"4"""G'L"'-""'-"""'""",-",!",=""-="-""'-""""''"'"=~-'''''=-'''''''
alld provm~es IS ready to
accomplish valuable se- common cultural p~rjlp- ''the foreign word" or run edticitl\,' and '- trans~tors, .J~~~Jo the health th,;'~~,
a very con~a,?le rJ6k an4:\'~;~'!1co~e ,lq,W-rost -ere:>;W;!I8a drain, ,a deep'
rvice in tlie field of fami- ective
ThIrty-four L COAA~"~E\s of r..-cP¥.!
lJ lbt,,/It,9'1 P~Jlq!\l!1Jt~~~ed
weB With a squa)'e hrlck
ly plannmg More than
~~
l07344 mother~ made use wltb less tban ~ J!e~t ll\nguages, '~ana attitudes P.~tt\i:i!!' .JtDrOUgh for a hd.
of the various p:tethods re- of tbe world's '~~1!1f}1Pu- of their fqR'~~A. th~'~e';Of~ ~llf at con"
,1, I
' ~,
Enghsh-liifiii,~i"ge~"1fter- ~onl\ry
\l\
'InSIde tbe houses We
M'M~I~tr>, oHlDefl!flce, reqUIres (36) .tem speccolnmended by the asllO- bhsh more than 80 \percent of the boo,s .th'~reula· ature has b\!i:~lP~'''';;W'1or , ·,({1l':IIll Hasam" !V~less re- found tabi~~e; T,km1les,
'~i)lIldmg Materials fill' ItS Housmg ServIce
clatiql1,
~5i
In connection to Its act- tion each Year Most~·-I'ot factor In in~~tRrbieht' le'Vanh books lire avaIlab- and :fa~!R.\r W~inents i
oldy deavours!ll MfW,l!ja, _Pa- Ie to the.' masses 10 thei!;" l The·P9~~i9:iJ.'~~m~~s " J ~v\dual ahd Lllcal and Foreign Firms WIll,
IIVltleS, tbe aSSOCI/iltlOn, pu- these are aVllable
at 10 ,Enghsh (25 )~=t). klstan, PJillill.J!.~,jSin.i;" own languag~, and m thtl' hao'erdal!tie'I'Yt'~ till.. \'b,r- ~ ',jr'!~~pplY, nfay please, sllbmlt theIr offers to
blIsh)!s penodlCals
~aees, \
~I.ljipg Dept:: Qf the Mmllltry 01) 12 July 1983,
national and mternallO.lllll Russian '(1-5 _p~~ ,Ge- apore, and Stj' Unka, Ho- requm!d quaptities, tliere,.; onze ~rror~"
rman'(U
5\perc•
..."
Frlng
Kong
Jlnd')i:Shi~~pOre.
will
Poe
hardly;
any,
lr~a1~
pendants...
ringi'lliiQi
earat
the. latest Their ]:e~resentatlVE!s are reque6ted
'"
levels
The Local Nurses Tra· encb' til pe~t):'Hiitil! Sp- wbich l'Itf.-uiil~N-Pu'bllSh- tmprovementf~,ij,the·'''4rioi.'t- rings)- ,.ere partic~y' :'t1> atii!nd' the blddmg meeting on tV July 83,
lerll"ilJ,tb.~C?1ll ":,pYod~- , ~~!t\'~lopment'
attractiv~.
, .; wl!lch,IS the last day for bIdding
IDlng Centre was1Ible ,to anlsh.' (61'J)J!i~r~t-'~~1~L
In th~ic ~1M:U n_~J '10 m~, D r . ,itIiole- pI'- _ ' ~<~CondltlOns an4 ' hst of specifications can be
tram 294 local nurses ~~
ual-fll1filI'We cptpe across the tllseen m the same O1ffge Sec\Jn!y IS reqUIred.
redllce the rate of death of Cam~~~..!'S-.~~e 1~.-ot~1t"'1,Je~ were ~ Qf
~.\n in lkl\abltr~,s:MIltri'€hitJ. ~JlP.~.altd:~ onal recons- ocks where potters used
•
(21) 2-1
among the children m 54 boo)l:l;~1iA'
~ ~f
~
,el~1IJ! Mal~, 10.'"11) tr.v.C!i0p _
~-'
tQ, hve lind make t\1ell
,~.
the rural areas anlb.!· coun HI~
tryslde.
_~ ...:e .i," '" .... -thl"'ieriiilnlfii 1,
ill- ,TlIJnU,':'Qd•.ulI!'>b,lance in
(lDt«.:)
-~""'''''''''-.-'''''''''''''''_'''''iiiiiIii_

t

yl'bf:;

,fiill

die East CTlSlS On I the
contrary It MS' 'tontHbuted to ~he deterJOnltlOO of
the aiiravated sItuation
in the Mi.Jdle Eist, DemonstratioliS-'staged InSl'
de and oulsKi';, tebanon
cond
ed' the W1tbdrawal deal In~faet the so
called xeli! agreement
has made I:ebanon a protectorate of ISI'8e1 SYria
the neIghbour of Lebanon
has strongiy objected to
'the Lebanese·Israeli agreement
Tlie prospect for the 1n!!,le
mentation of the agreem·
ent seems very dark Th·
ere is every possibiliy tho
at a elvll war may break
out In Lebanon and agalD
rnm;S8Cres and killings and
heavy losses may be re
peated
The people and the govern
ment of'Afghanistan have
always suppllrted the cau
.e of the Arab 'peop\e of
Pal~ and the
pro'
rressi'Ye ~Ie of the
Ariib people who are figll·
tinc, ~ainSt international
l!!\~~ ~edi by the
Uwted Slates of Amenca
Any agreement and an)
iJistrwneIfl: which tends

.

.....

,to

t ~.....d

omplioe6

But the pesoe-Iovmg and mI,
lltant people of. the' Arab
worid WIll mntinue then
hght and struggle agamst
the domiliation of Umted
States and Israel m the
Midd~, East and fi>r en·
surement of !be leattlm·
ate' nlhta of the people
of PalesllDe and Leban·
on

Wqrl'd

.

---

P'r~ss

Comment ng on an 10- 'The Italuln l\Ovemmevestlgatlon conducted by nt can now only. , accuse
the USI rrv; company I,!to, the ,U~ <'l1V~ c\lptpa.I)Y
of
the attempt on the IIfll of complicity With BulgarPope Jo~ Pl'ul l L'HjlqI"l "1111. In )Ordet- ~'continue stamte writ~ 'THe results ubbornly to chng to the
of this mveshgatlOn Qf.lly 'tales whIch', have been
confirm the statel1)e~ts fed to 11\ bY''fIashington's
made by~ the Bqlgllrlan secret semlles.'
embassy in Rome and- the
,
The US, aq;nmlstratlon
Bulgarian, govern~'l.!'lt and
also the lItlltement of Se- does not gIVe up Its Ilttersel Anui~Qv, whll has milts til' Include ~ver, new
be@ detained by th'!. Ita- legl,Qn, p! tbe ,world- into
1Ian alltbOritll~s smce No- • the sphere of Its 'VItal 10vember 25, 1982.'
terests,' ,

ThE! manifesto of the
Communist Party of Great Brltam strongly CrlticlZea:Pte onslaught of
the Tory government agamst, the trade uDlon movement, and demands
a
WIdenmg of democratIc
laws, mcluding the cancelling of the racist unmIgration laws
It IS also poloted
out
that throughout the years
of therr rule the TOries
have not made an attempt
to flOd a genUIne settle
ment of the problems of
Northern Ireland
The
ComQlUDlsl Party of Great Bntam mSlsts
that
represSlve laws and London'~ I direct rUle m Ulster
be cancelled, J.,ondon sh·
ould gIVe up all of
Its
claims to Insh territory
and gIve tbe Insh people
an opportuillty to be master of Its destiny

A document p\'epared
hv the United Nations
ChIldren's Fund for
a
session of the economic
and social council stresses the need to step up 1'1forts to cpmbat economic
backwardness,
poverty,

ress

arid" 'ind~pendence for
,Mffl~~tie~
"... . i a

"UIIderm·

,ne the rightS' of the Ar
ab <peopJe!is condemned
aodl ~CIl,IJIoed by our
pesoe-kwiDg .people
The Lebanese-Israeli agreement 18 a flag",nt tbr~t
and damage to the Jli\tion·
al sovereignty, territorial
integritY, 1!nd a'atiorial in
deoendence of Lebanon
Under t\:IW a~\IWlDt the
IsraelI government is gl'
ven the MJht to 'OODtroI a
large oart 0 ftlle terrJtory
of Lebapo'l As a matter
of fact the \Igreement Ie·
llahSed occupation of J..ebB.\lon bv ~he ~gressive
troops, of lsrael and their
presence in Lebanon for
Illng years to CQJDe
/fhe agreement IS In effect
, a hard blow to' ~h.. politi
cal status of free Lebanon
and obber .ndependent
Arab states The agreem·
ent makl!ll the free and
mdependent country of
Lebanon ,a vIctim of the
Impenalist eamomlc and
polItical des>gns of the
Umted States and ItS ace-

• •

or

pomts

They exchanged poslhve
expenence which has been
gamed ID the use of need
Ie therapy 10 anaestheslology, surgery,orthopaedy, and
their brailches of medical
sCIence and 10 the treatment
of a riilmber of funCtional
dIseases of man
Pro!;peCts for the use of
aC1lpuncture 10 combating
SlDolOng and alcohohsm
were dIscussed. An exh,b,t.on of up·to-date apparatus
for electro and laser aC1lPuneture was arranged Wlthm
the frameworK of the congo

weakeiieif l!!Ih1u;;,s in

the

savings .to uD~t.'JtAe '~2!S'~~
" I;~ .. stri(eBlC:'liiJit.U:y" li,ridgehe, P~siltns',ofl tile' !tI'N.tdeC!- ,'" ~!iJtillt~1I ('if!hj~__" tio? ,a~,~ lh~ pentiik~,! iIf the
'IDHhe.""te
!!'~"
lfit :~ero P'!1'l' of thb-PaOflc
'~lI I
~ '«.
1 ...
!!! - "",,,,J!1iteeo
of jlranting't-the
',is' .tMi~ '~tevit01Y -the'~}111

..I

r:, t'!~rJf}' ~ It
t ,,~r 't~.,..~ I ) ... '
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'I~it'!idal eartb satellites
help Kazakhatdn farmers
IDa-esse cattle fodder productlon USll)g pictures ot
the earth's sW'face taken
from satellJtes, Alma Ata
the {Jrst maps of the state
of crops of perenmal gras
ses over Irngated areas
researchers have compiled
Tbey used a flYlDg labor
atory, fItted out with Sov
let-made photometric eqwIIment, to speelfy space IDf
ormation This equipment
makes It pOSSIble to deter·
mme phases of growth of
sown and natural l'rasse,
and estimate theu- harvest
The simultalleous use of
satellJte Illformation and
results of aenlphol9metric
studies of plants made Jt
poSSible to cllmJ>ile Wlthm
hours maps of Kazakhstan's
fodder areas indicate<! on
them are tracts wh.ch need
more mlDeral fertihse.. and
mOt'e UttenslVe UT1gation
Satellite mformat'on IS
used ID Kazakb.un also
for estimating the productlv.ty of natural pastures
<lMapl of such pastures 'help
cattle:breeders Jna-ease the
effldehey Of fattei!lng of
cllttle in ~ry r stepps and
seml.des~rts
,
o

r

I

1

.,..

paloi. oU ~ch l'~te showedi' he wd, that
palm dlesel"hlJS ~lIar
p~es as CI'1Ide 0I1-41as·
I'd fuels-and what IS most
Important--tbe production
of palm diesel IS by far chI"
aper than that of convenh
onal fuels
The government has adopted plans to set up a test
plant With an annual out·
put of up to 3,000 tons of
palm diesel
WIth an mtemational
market share of ,lOD\e 60
per cent the ~dom of
MalayS18 IS the worid'a >biggest palm oil ~ucer This
year's plao provides tfor a
palm oil production of 3 4
million tons,
o

0

0

TrichOlf1lF.DBs,
useful
msecls ~y.ma: itbe past,
WIll help Pr.Ote«t crops m
MoldaVIa A!!'POUles with
tnchogrammas were delivered fJ'Qtll l>iolC).Iical \aboboratones to fanJ14 The areas where b~oCidJl means
of plant ~'~ ull'(j
increased In that rflP'lbllc
in the USSR's southwest by
nearly ten timfl'Sdn'recent
yeers

I:

rrh,s year, u5J!ful" lilaeCtS
0

0

~U,~ ~~~overran

'Mall\YI18n SCIentist.. ha- area of lZ5O,bOO ; hectares
•
.. ~.
ve achieved a breakthrough 1
10 their search forflternatiWiIrlcea at thel 1Wl'duiwve "enerIY1 1foIirces by turnvsky
gold-fi~ ~ • ,plea,
,'
,
101 .piIlm' 011 IOtO diesel f..
sant s~ lit the be(inp.
1'1, It has been announced
,ng of thf! mlrilnI ,,..,lm A
Iiy the InInUte<: of' baSIC
...Ja'_,tet'~ >943
matel'la~ industry, IDatuk 'lfl'8ID1IUI 1Mlea"1'iIuDd near
Paul Leo'!j. ~
"
the !Il:r'eaJD :SuJlhoi 10 'the
Stlldiea llt,~he MalafsJ8n <Sovtet Far East

"'t .... , '" .

h:

At the,congre'ss whIch has of: em-y 0 piiiWaa/IlpP,lyi.
come to a close m the ca- ,ng for" sslstance, for lack
pItal of Bulgaria, promm- of free plJices Thla is said
ent scientist&-- sPecialists • JD a 51Ieda1 report submitt·
ID the r,eld of needle the- ed to parliament The findirapy-beand more tban 250 ngs of tbe surveY pertalil't&
reports and SCIentifIC com- 1981 ,when the coun!r;y's ecmUOlcshons a considerable onOIDlC situation wal not so
part of whlcb dealt WIth the
application of thIS anelent
metllod of trea~ent ID
contemporary climca! prachce

ubder' ~;
., "JinE:. sed 1.!a~oD'al self;d~n
teeship
foio,~',~,Jnore
atioD" .~:W.shin~oD;"ai
cov·
h"
el""~i ~~ l"".1tr' •
~
5~ ..-, .. ~
t ali ;-351-7 l'!liI~', ~
,
. ered IIf~ith !1 d,~~;l1etwo.
The ,Qii,teil,,",,tea .. con· rk of, aili, aocf,nav!I' 'bases
tliliJfn~' 'Its"'!IIJeII1Y'1~ltarJ' The Tifaili 'ini'ssile"range of
~tic. nn!l~lonllt cour..e
the. Amelican (' military m
in reBPllct of IW ~Ult ttll'J'l· the Pacific IS' situatl'd pn
tory As adn1ttied by ti'e
the .KW8jaleln· ,atoll The
New York lfimes, uncler question has been deoded
the cover. nf vallue ",offl
01' ~Ullg!ng on Babeltuap
lOgs ab'lut the,
R~a"
I'
\Dd
Islalld~a
base for Amencan
",-r
,,,,-'
... 7
ministration s

consef't:

to

thp plan of grantIng_ 'auton!'my' to th.. lro~'of ...
ategicalb located' islands
WaBhiD&':on wants at all
en,t to preserve and p',pand
Its mJlitarv presence m l\I'aoneSla
A.' 'S known, 'the ilrUl)
of NdYcmber 17, 1880 fc.. c·
'!d on the P-alau :ia\an."
which jJ:e a part of Mil:l'~'
nesla, 1l1V~,' the ,Un ted
Slates ,exclusive richt to
u~e them few IIIillqory ,purposes JOI a periqd 'of a
lIundoed years" <lAnd tbls
:!csplte the [a<:t that ,as ~
re<ul~ of exteMve' ao:,'... r
actions of ~ I ",local populatlon, protesting ag ,
1II,t 'he construction lit ,I
str~te,llc
cava,I'-tbase cn
Babcltuap IsI.IuI;, new artid-- .. ere mtroduced 1'''0
tlt~ ~ lou I co~9D pro
blliltin~ Ihe use C)f the ar
chipelago fot d~loyirllf, sto·
r.m"o~ tJlltliig nUclear'ar",
!1'1ill 'pPgIl~~ (or/Mlcrone.
SJ8 llllil re~eaiY J beiih '~al'
, sed '~cm'C1liJli1il1Slon 't JI , tbe
Uni~,,~*, 'ltnIsteesh.p
couilClH1lI1IIe'/Wt*ld fconlii1un·
it)' I iEoIJviilolJl&ly", ~pOIed
x:'n
f
t hI' etPiliIll10Illit
tiJre', 0

UhlO submannes armed

WJ

- ,
The USSR reslutely con·
demns the attem~s of tbe
Umted States to 1"'1~lise
the annexation of Miqon
esla
ACClOrding to the Umted
Nations Charter, any wha
!soever changes 10 the status of MICfonesJII are ex
eluSIvely the competence of
the Secu'lty CounCIl
The world commumty
of nations sbould not and
cannot allow the future of
MIcronesIa to depend on
Amencan arbllra'1ness The
lawful rIghts of the Mlcron"",an people to freedom
and: mdepcndence must t
tnumph

Pretoria

th Trident IDIsSlles
inteDsifyiD~
,
It IS apparentlY thought
m tbe Pentagon tllat WIth
the. help of ll\llitary bases
I have been kept blmdIn MicronesJa'lt WIll be eas
a
ler to- keep the pacific coast folded 10 a toilet for
week
and
had
to
lean
ag
of Asian rountries '10 the
a'OS3obau:s' Thereby the alnst a wall if 1 wanted to
actions of the' Umted States sleep After that I spent
in respect of Micronesia..are two months m a tent toa continuation of W.ashing- ge(tber WIth other detaIton's IIIllI'eSSJve begemoDls, nees We were tied to eahe plans m the Far East ch other 10 pairs as well
as to a pole 10 tbe mIddand- Southeast Asia
In these- condItions the le of the tent' These are
from an account
UOIted Nltions Orgamsati excerpts
gIven by Namlbjan
Napon, which bears responslbdl.
ehen
Ndedura
who
ty for thIS territory, musl seIzed togetber WIth was
25
take effective measures to mhabltant~ of Opuwo sere$1st the ,'ij'oelCliHOOlst-eo- ttlement by South .Afrurse of. lhe Umted States
Icans on -SusplclQn of '!Im rllBpecl- of MIcronesIa nks w.th terrolists'-thls
and to ensure the posslb,
IS how the racIsts call SwIIty for Jts people to exerCl
allo (South West AfrIca
se ~thout 1IIl~ment its People's
Orgamsatlon)
l!Jj'l:fiJl fight to genume guerrIllas
s~odef;er,tllinatlon aqd 104epll\ll1eace. ')
RepreQslons aga.m'st CIAs 10 the SOVIet Uruon, vl1ians, mass arr~stl;; and
It conSistently supports the roundups have become costr.ug;g\e of the Mic1"Onesl- mmOn In the teriitory ocI ana for. ilidepen4ence
and CUpIed by' the apartheId
!ieH'ClelUmination" comes regifue.
I
~
,
lout\ for the liquldatioli of
Seekmg to break the
Waslrilllitd'8"r.po~'-dlrec- 'tIie lmpenal!ft IDIUtary lia- WIll of tlle NanilbllWs ' to
te(h~,;>tli."hftIb~~ partlh- ,lIeS in the a~o, !'ll: ,rest8tance and cbmpel thollJltf''8IId-ja~tlOll 'k of amotu!lJ~:~ It Into an em to gtve up support for
PaiCifkr;/iIaHas 'ti'\lst' te' 'iuii1~le.·~fi carr· Swapo, the Solltb AfqCjln
';'itOry ,,"
ler' Of t~'~entaron ill the ~ mllititry are m'~mSifywg
Trymg to mengtJien" ItS centre
of
,
, the Paciflt Ocean repressions and terror
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"We proclaim to tlie people of world", they said,
"that we fully believe in
the righteous vi<ltory of
the party and the revoluti·
onary state
U

Arafat
visits
•
refugee camps
in N Lebanon
BEIRUT, May 24 (Reu·
ter).- War-st~en Leba·
non plans to spend nearly
15 billion doll81'S on reomstructlon over the next de·
cade, the independent daily
An·Nahar reported.
The newSpaper, quoting
what it said WlI5 a report
by the goveroment-appoint·
ed council for development
and reconstruction, said pl·
ans for 1981-1992 wolild
cost 62.2' billion Lebanese
pounds (about 14.8 billion
dollars) .
The largest individual allocation was 21 billion Lebanese pounds (about fjve
billion doHars) from housing projects. The governmenl-appointed council did
not official1Yl Confinn the
figures ~ut U1fortIred soutces said ·they,'were accurate.
No deqrlla· were given about who woulll provide the
funds.
Souroes close to the .council have said'a real recons·
truction pl'QlP'lUtU1le cannot
begin until fqreign forces
'ulve left Lebanon.

Israeli' court
rejects Arab
protests
, ,
'l'EL AVIV, . May
24
(ADN).-Protests of the
Arab poplilation of the Is·
raeli occupied Syrlan Golan heigbts ~egainst the or·
der to- hole!, .Israeli identity
dOCUUlents ,was rejected
poin't~lank by _the Israeli
gove~ent>'to ext6l!d Israeli,Jegislation to the Go·
Ian' Hejghts should be fully
,mplelQ:ented~,

'Ex~cut~~e
"
Bure~u'Or

The Arab population of
the r~ion Iuld staged 3
seveit"Dlooth strike against
that decision.

OAPEC meets

DAMASCUS, May
24
(ADN).- Deliberations of
the execUtive, Bureau
of
, the Organisation of Arab
petroleum ~porting Co·
untries (OAPEC) began he·
re
a~ the weekend
SANTIAGO DE CHILE,
to the meeting,
Central
May 24 (Cete!ql)--'-"- The
which
is
also
attended by
SOO,OOO.strong·· Chilean pri·
OAPEC
secretary·general
vate tradesmen association
Dr Ali Ahmed Atiqa, is the
PiIS said it would boycott further
deepening of coop·
cel!!prations of 'trade dU'
eration of the member en00 JUne 6 in pro~est against untries in various fields.
government eronomic po- I , ,
licies
,

Deep economic
crisis in Chile

,

ROME, May 24 (Ceteka)
.-RegJstration has started
in Italy of the lists of can·
dldates of political parties
for the early parliamentary
elections due on June 26
A sharp exchange of vi·
ews betweeD! political part·
ies and their officials shows
that nobody has waited for
the offioial start of the electIon campaign this Thursday
The ChristIan Denwcratic
Party, the strongest party in
the disintegrated government ooalition, attacks the
Socialist Party whioh was
~nsible for the disinte~·
rati60,
as well as the
strongest opposition partythe Communist Party.

the SOcialists and Christian
DemocratS, are leaning to·
war.ds·the-.furmer rullilg Republican,Party <Ind will ha·
ve j~int 'liSts of'candidates
Aorording to opinion poll
results, 4~ per cent of the
sample J,!eve I not yet.
decided Whom to prefer,
29.8 per cent will vote Christian Democrats, 23.7 per
cent for COmmunists, and
16 9 per cent for socialists
but the electorate is expected to be influenced by the
election Cl\mpaign.

,

'.. I

liEJ,S~,te,~ 24
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The South AftiCllUl

raid
lent new u..,enc::y to the Security CciWid1 ;Be8SiOn, ,yesterday on another Southern
AfriCllllljJI,mblem•. ' that of
Naiaibili' (South West Af·
..
rica)..
A five'Yelar-oid council
resolution . cilling fOJ' its
.indepeaclen:ce 'from South
Aftka after UN suli«v!sed
elecd4fll~~- bits not been impleniell(edll'althoagb it was
a'OCejlffiil by Pretoria.

,.

' , . ' :.

"

DAMASGUS, May 24 ~i\Iest!P.~.;(~~),
alao
The first is attacked fOl
(AFP)- 'A top Palestin- .l\sser~.JIia~ no pates'
its lack 'of willingness to i¥,' leader urged
Arab • 'til\i~i!iibtet; wlll 'pilll
pro~ coopentiop. with
countries M6nday to <'bo- out of . Letianon . befoJ'e
the ChriStian D~ts ai- ycott Lebanon" , econom- the last Israeli soldier has
ter th~ elections,. the other ically and diplomatically ~ltlidia~(Jr~d,,!>d0re th~
for statements 'by its lead- because of"tlie concessi- nghtS ~ sec~ty of ~e
1..
I '
-,
•
ers i1rawmg attention to ons it mad., to obtain in 400,000 PaleatiiUans
in
ultra·rigbt . qends in
the Israeli troop-witndrawal Leb&no~ 'have been BIlarChristian Democratic Party agreement.
anteed.
leadership .
,
,
The Social Democrats,
N ayef Hawatnieh, heHe accu.aed Israel. of
and Liberals, who were in ad of the Democ~atic.. Fr- preparilig With ' ~S baCkthe ruling ...coalition with -ont for the Liberation of ipg "a Wai;1 agalns't Syria
c-and tl\e f"~!iJlie( JAber-

.Qr~~n.
Libya denies in'volvement ,r'!lti~n
becll~.,th~ rejel:tea.the
(PLO)

agreement". (for: . shiiuIt·
alienus . ·militarY ;
ation
Le~).

In Ch:-td

ev.cu-

of

BEIRUT, May 24 (Re- charges was to cov!'!r up.
uter}-On May 22
Libya plans by 'Sudan and' 'Egdenied Sudanese' charges ypt tQ interyepe' in"Aha~
that it was trying to ov· 'to serve iniperiidiBt· obJerthrow the Chadian go- ectives il\ thl! region.'
The source said Libya
vernment hut said it would oppose attempts to tu· remained neutral in the
rn Chad mto an anti-Lib· Chadian Issue,!
'However, in case of inyan base.
The Sudan news agen· tervention by any foreign
cy quoted a senior Suda- forces m Chad, it will ginese offiCial as saying LI- ve up Its neutraliSnl" and '
bya was helping mercen- will adopt a dlHe'rent attaries under its command itude to fil~ .any loop¥le
to occupy a Chadian town from which America and
Wlt>!i the aIm of overthro- reaction hostiie to the Liwing the government of byan people Il\ay penetrHissene Habre.
ate to turn Chad' into a
The Libyan .news agen- base hostile tb' Libya, a
cy Jana quoted a foreign base of Imperllulsm and
liaison bureau (foreign
an imperiaUtlt 'zone of inministry) source as saying fluence hostile to thl!,..Afpeoples',:he'
°the aim of the SUdanHe rican
,
, , ,said'. .
~

.

Z·
b~t?"
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Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines: 21809
I
lJawatmeh 'a1so accused Sales O~: ,>32540.
Jordan of: ~g,to set up
Kabul Airport: ,26341.
a 'peopJe's;,;:jtiiance' . on ." MlW,~ Tour: 25541
the Istaeij~upled Jo- Int'I':I;elecommuniCljtioll
rdan ~stibiilfk to replace sec. 2OS85.
the J}LO'Jhet6: "King Hu- Kablil Traffi~: " 42041:
slela ;resorte~!to.'that aft.
VIsa Ud "Passport OffIce
er the PLO refU$ed a co- 2l'J59.
~ with Jordan co- ,Kabul Security Office:
ncerIung. the Reagan 'pe- 20300.
,
ace' plan·if'
'.~tral F.ire Brlgaile' 1~
. ,r :.--;
lotel'O>ntinel\tal Hotel:
~~"OFLP and EI Fat- 31MI
lib are hoth members of Kabul ''JIiJteI.:, 24741_
the ~LO.
. S~ lIotel: 22fjH7
~~:-Af'Wanistao .Bank·
.•'-',
. Jamburlat
HOSPI'.I
(Continuef;l from P,8ge 1) . . ,..., 21)+4
The '.a~1 says the con~ Wazb- Akbar Khan Hos
tiouOus: elJtension of the Dbh.26151.
relatMiDs 'be'tween the PLO 41051:' '
a~,tbT'-SOcialiSt '. common· Blood, Bank: 25285_
itY',fit•.tes is of strate";c im. All 'Abild"A!l.spital: 20242
pol1:.Ul<Je.
..Ibne,ClDaiiispltal: 20051.
'y:'._-~.
af
·Noor; Hospital: 41052.
......,r
at also JIle.t
Mlli~ .Hospltal: 22144
Lebanese Prl'
Mate!'llity lIospim~ ~ Ra~~ Kera· la1:r31710.
ml;,,1he h~o politicians reo ,Child Health Hospitsl:
n~ed ~~,demand for _L,
the unC01\~onal anli com· Banke ~i!1i(~ Afghan:
plete withdrawal of tile Is· 21918;- 25'f53< '
raeli troops of aggression
"ashtani Tejaraty RRn~
from Lebanon.
21910.
'.\

Re'construction

¥
Czeebo~~o'a'"a) wi~ .fo~.1
>

'.

• ,

•

. " "\ ""."',"

PRAGUE. M!I,y 24 (ADN)
.-A P!lrtY and state deleg·
atlon of.Jhe ~lie of·ZI·
mbabwe under l'IiJIIe. MiIlister Robert .MilIibti. who
is also chalnIUln Of, the
Zimbabwe Africa National
Union-:-(Patriotic FrOnt) ar·
rived for an official \'isit
here on MI/nday.
~

the de·
legati~.'W8S ~~ ~ by
G.vHuaak ~ ' ~
~tal)', of the ~08loviik
Coimntmist
~
_" •
"
'itcestral
At'1'raCue

C~,and tge~' ,~n·

try,'•.~ent ail!l' ~
~nio1" officiala. llllllU)dlate.)y ~ ' G~ .Bu·
" sak ,Ud R~ (ilucabe.

This is a proof of the dee·
pening economic crisis in
ChIle..Last 'year alone, some 81Q. Chilean manufac·
turing and trade companies
went bankrupt as a result
of the free access of multl"nitlonal mo/iOpoli"; to Ch·
'ilean markets.

r-.

met
their firIt,talic.'
~ the Z~wt!lIn
delepdoo h~
paid•• visit
,
to Hutllary.

~hilai

J.

Lanlua••
.:

~

Time (GMT)

I

10: 06-10: 30
1230-13:30

,Urdu

13.30-14: 30
~t1I and'
14:~15:30
.,alu~ .
De
, Watan Ghag 14: 30-16.3'

'Riluiao
.
,.
Arabic

Frequency (KHZ)
and (meter band)
21460-!5255-6230
(14-19.7--49)
4450-15255-17780
(67,4-19.7-16.87-)
4450-15255'17780·6230
(67.4-19.7:49 1~.I!i>
64&396s-+790- 730
(463-78'-63;2&.6)_

u

4450-1525S:!W~0
(61,+'19.7-49-16.87)
11805 ..

16:30·17,00

;---~.

17: 00-17: 30

11825-15470-15077
, (25-1iJ.~19.9)
9665-119&0-15077

17: 30-18: 30

,.

The unemployment ratb
in Chile's capital rea~hed
20 per cent, and in rural
regions 35 per cent Fannproduction last year dropp·
ed by 30 per cent comp~r·
ed with 1979.
In the first two montlls
of this year, the price of ~u·
liar rose by 18 per cenr; !
by 28 Pl\r cent and b'read !iI.
by 13 per cent Charlles for t ~\
Water, electricity, telephone ~.
and gall -have also gone' up
arid the CQ.mtry's foreign

Ari8Da Aflhaa AIrliner
Sales Office: ~731".

(31·~:OS;;19·.9)

9665-11900;10077
(31'25.08-19.9), '
9665-11900-'15077
(31.25.0s:.19.9)'

18:
30-19: .00
,I

,. -

19:00-19:30

,

-

,.\'

the

••

I'
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eiD,loyees

Kabul, May 25 (Bakhtar)- Sultan Ali Keshtmand, member of Politburo of the PF>PA CC and
Chairman of the Council
of Mimsters of the DRA,
received the employees
of the banks at the headquarters of the
COUI\cil
of Ministers here yesterday.
drew
S.A. Keslltmand
their attention to the importance of' their
tasks
and explained to them the

..,

• l'

, '/ (pJiOl;o: ' (,¥btar)
r~ll F1J ~'o;j ~l
.

,,'~

• f:'''

,

• ,. I

,Iff'J'gation J'(~ct:it'i~ts

I

I

I

~ession'
· . . '- ". °lin't '~t k
d l~~p,S,(:~es
lffl.'e,.". 1ana
as s
"

;,

,; I

~O~~in::~I:~~t~~x:~p~: :~~t~O :;,~~~=gyw~:

' ent, elevation of:"illotilt- aild· ch were a~ed with· tho

i,',

material level,' of pOOp1es'

~:~"s endefs::,;&r.w.'~l!sreCOtuhne·
~,

KABUt, May'25 ('Bakht·
ar) - Tbe'exterttivl'l' s,essio~
of adl party and state activists of pmj<!cts and departments was held in the
Cinema Hall of Helman!!
Construction Umt yesterday
to discuss the ,mplemellta·
lIon ofln!solution of the
lIth plenum of PDPA CC
'l'he BM' reports thilt the
session W89 participated by
some members 01 • l'DPA
CC 'and' few from the Council of Ministers of' DRA,
representsth'es',of the eco·

KABUL, May 25 (Bakht· WiIl,be bwlt'in two ~~s those d
.
; ...... ,.'
ar).~
TIle fonndAtioq "~ne R!lAln area..iJf'"
~':
~'e;,3J'~,i'5
';f.~.
~
..
;. .~
.':::.,- ~
_. - ~~- .~":t+"'r ~'iI"""""""I~-~~""'.,;;;>".-'~
~~ ..r
r"'r-at'mE,tOiifA
'r
-- e-~~ ~ ~l~,
, ,~
~~er J~ . AIL~ ~... 1 t,~~\i.~~;-·~
was laid in tlj.e;'al'eil of Ka· 200 million 'Ali
• ,,:A;7118n' '.;~ ~" , . "rr~;'
bill In:t:ematlDDal Airport of't!iis'oosi'.:.:I.Ii"' ~f.:;nced "'iii ~lp~ffliWjl (l'Jm(atlon'yesterda1(.
from the Ifl~' '6 r,' "\)ies ·i'reaatout'\tlie.b'a~;
~ 'Jof'

•

Shinwar t fI a
.
chiefs visit.
martyrs' hill

" .':" ~, lo;s ro :~"at1
on t,mve.,fi!nd~r¥ remark·
able assistance to the users
of ~a.ter fOr ~g 'and
revitalising of "~a4liSbnien~ with the'~ of Jm.
proVing the system of ungation 'over an a.-ea of 223,000 Iiectares of fa'tliiiand
Sitmlarly, th'e"": S£me of·
fices ha~ actJv"Iy",taken
~r:t to l:!ie ~ble' ~ent
In Just dlstrnbution of water
to the cultivaton,; and farj,
mers .
,•
.1, •
•
It 18 also m:eo~OJ1ed m
the basic
that' the
party and tlie #.Aye '--bas entrusted us \\rj~:!tIifl duties
~he imp'~ta~,?{ whIch requires miltallieid and
all sideid effoiU 1I
'that
during thil years' 1362 and
1363 thl!' aVailabilitY' of water should be ensured for
tlili·are.6'ihAi:'are ourrent·
1~'llh®j- ir\'lgatlon'in all AfI

\
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to a cOn-e5pondent
Haqiqat-e-Enqelab-e--

lif,JJti:ae:N&rpor-

i: ,Border miltias
units set, up in
prOVInces
•

\

'

I

KABUL, May 2S, (Bakllt·
ar) - Haqiqat,e.Enqelab Sa.
ur carries' an article wbich
"""eads in part:
The formation of the independent batlaliolls of the
sense <>!- the definition of border militias is one of the
aggreSSIon adopted by the major development wh1C~
UN GenE:ral Assembly.
have taken place since the
Another docwnent, ~e VIctory of the AprIl na·
iUN secretary-General s llonal and democratic. rev·
report e]l:presses concern olution in Afghanislan
of Javier perez de. CuelRight now ahollt 35(10 pear over the . delay 1D the asants and working people
Implementation of
tlbe of :border areas of NangarpUN Secunty Council Re- ar and Kuna'r provjn~s ha·
solution No. 435. ";Dd ,rec- v.., voluntarily Ibr:med the
alls th~t the poIitlCS!l Slt- battaliotlt-·bf h~er milituati~n In ~e area
has Ias and the pniC!fss is vlgoworsened S1Doe the ado· I .. usly continuing ,
pilon
of this resolution
In Herat also ah~ut 10,00,)
fIve years ago.
peasahts have formul, the
battalion ot bordcr . mllitIndian ForeIgn Miru- 185.
ster Narasimha Rao, recThe for:n~llon of border
alled the attItude of the
militias
made It possible
non-aligned coUl1ltries" sufor
the
bolfder
militants to
mmit held in New DelhI
hold
anns
t~
defend
the..
10 March,
which ursed
the security Council to areas as well as to cooperate
discuss all possible act- m productive activities It.
lOR to achiev\, the Nami- is appreciuble thst due to
bian independence as 110- the cooper3tion of border
mIlitias, the schools and Stil·
on as prossible.
te organisations in the bnr.
Chauman of the
UN del' areas continue thrir wocouncil for Namibia, Paul rk with pe_ce antI order
Lusaku of Zambia, said
that as long as the lliu-

lJ1v Security Co-uncil resumes
. talks on N;ainibia

• ... 1 ..

'.'"

{NE-wr~O~\'M'l!'y

·R

25 /1
(Ceteka)- A UN"'Sl!curIty Counc,l session took
place In the UN headquarters here 0'11 Tuesday
mght at the request
of
the f\frican gr01,1P
and
the group of the non.aligned countries, to continue
diSCUSSions on the situatIon m Namibia, still occupled by South Afncan
troops .at vanance with
the. UN resolutIOns.
The reswned dlscussions are based mamly
on
tv(o l<ey docwnents, adopted at the Pans Apnl
international
conference

KABUL, May 25 (Bakh·
tar).-The chiefs and eIders of the Shinwar clans of
the Luwargti while the <,Ie·
puty tribal and dationalilies
affairs minister, was also
With -them went to the martyrs hill and after praying
to their solil put a floral
wreath on the monument of
the martyrs' yesterday

,

Salvadorean
offIcers in US

"'~..i" ..::J::Iif

to fWp~

.Pte

It;miblan
people'S stniggle 'tOr indepedence-the
Paris dec181'ation on Namfbia and
the program of action on
Naraibla.
The
Pam d~n
stales that jt:he unlaWful
occupation of Namibia by
South Africa IS an act Of
aggression aga1Os!
the
Namibian people In the

Raeio-journalism
course ends
KABUL, May 25 (Bakh·
tar).- The first course on
Radio-Joumalism sponsor·
ed,by the Union of Journalists of, the DRA in aHJPei a·
tion of, tile IlItemationalJInstitutle of Journalism'" alld
the GOO union of jOurnali.
sts under the name of "solid·
ant,y" ended on May 23
At a function whicb was
held on this oa:asion at the
headqua\'llers of the union
of journalists of the -.bRA,
certificates of this ~oatiOIIal course were di.stl;,il»it·
ed to 18 journalists of Radio
Afghanistan by the VIce-pre-

WASHINGTON.
May
25 (Ceteka)- Another
525 Salvadorean offibers" I
are in the United States ' 'J
for. thorough. 13-week. tr-:
aiDing at Fort Bennmg,
Beorgia. The program in-I
cludes 'education' in CQ.
mmand. ~up tactICS, p,a-I
trolling, handling of w.e""
pons and the like.
. ~.
. JSIm:ilali training , wlls
Undergrone in 1982 by two
Salvadorean battalions in
~ .~ I I.
" I
North "Carolina and ~ 477
" ,
'otficers at Fort Bragg.
''\-'~~----,-~---:-""":-_----

Spinzar buys
..
2000 tons of
cotton

.' Saur.
0" ,

~"'t of 1"'6~'
,,··'l·:'fiiifon.
tb&"s~li:~~·.'riilV~ '~'rt '
~n"u,
""
r ,~U~ f·
" " . '~i.\"l1fdl,,,,";.!1'''' ;oo,,'"
This te~~jil :~~" "/N!- , ""13Y
6SI' .....
th- "'~f~f'''''''''" ~f..', \~

equipped wiuJ large waiting
halls and all 'lJ1ooem facio
hties based on internati·
onally' accepted norms.
The Soviet Union will dcliver the reqiured equipm.
ent to the Mghan side- in.
eluding sending o'f expertS
to Kabul for the technical
cooperation and construct"
ona~ work of tlbe,lI!rPor1;.
The Kabul l~teriJational
Airport expansion project
which will take tliree years
to be completed mcludes
the building of the domestic
flight temtinal, thl; extend·
ing of the present runway
from 2800 meters to 3500
meters, fortification of the
present runway for landing
of heavy airplanes, the reo
placement of the present
lighting syste~ and the expausion of the present ter·
mlllal from the capacity' or
100 passengerS'to 300 pass·'
engerperhour.

,

. of

h

•b I

~.

aRks
". '~;' 01Various>type;I'of;&;ns belonging t'o"ilifftrerif~B eras
and a 'sWonf ~nn"'of a
historical and' culturnl va.
lue, were also .~ted
to the 'Archal!b1olrY Institute of ':Af'gnallistaa;'
These relics'~ere submittcd to' natiotia.'f museum.

KABUL, May 25 (Bakhtar)- Sp'inzar corporation ,has putch!l.~~d about 2000 tons- Of cotton at
a total pr\Ce tr.t ov:~.
32
million
'ughanis
from
the
\ -....., 1""'" r '
farmers and cotton cultiva~ of Hazrat-e·Imam
, district of Kunduz provo
~. iDee.
"~ 'fbis was ~tated by a

""
,,'
,:L

I

.'

Khales rna.rries
a young girl

awful occupation of Namlbia by South Africa
continues, tIns
collI1lti'y
will continue the desbibsident of the uDion.
KABUL, May ~5 (BaPresent at t/le distribut·
ilIzation policy
aimed khtar)-The faces
of
i~g ceremony of certifi~tes against all independeDtt Afghan counter-revolu£lowere the CultUTlll:'secreta-.y
African states in South- nanes and their real riAt·
Jof' 'tlie GDR~[~ Embassy_ ~~I\ ~rn Africa.
ure are exposed to
the
Kabul, the te-acher of the' 'f'J " - , ~ people day by day
Ndw
conr~, presiden~1 nf Radio-· , Chairman of the Sou. ouI' noble patriots
abd
Afgbanist8«l
"l'OlIdca,~ 'th-West African Prop;. the toiling' people of tile.
service and the lltllspoi'i3lllle 'Ie's- -Organizatlort" (SW. region 'are aware that.Atsecretary of the union
APQ) Saln Nujoma, poi- ghim counter-revojuH0!/oa')~his course which conti· nted 'out ithat the Securi- ries are carrying on litliuDuea ·for three months in ty; CouiJril must. .pass a man and anti-Islamic "ctwo cycles, di~ some e:easefue agreement with ts, these cut throats: PlUthel!retical and practical SWAPO, in hannony that nder houses and preparing
problems of journalism
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
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J'U

i
.
J'd
Corner stone at "·:/t'V.r.
dQme~lic ·!'ligju ,:,!
te'r'minal
:;,~~~~::~~~:":f ~
" . primary: ; orgaoisatiobil of.

A BJA conespondent reports .that p~nt :,,!t ' the
ceremony beld On this 0<='
sion wefT Sherj~n P.1aidoor.
yar, MiiLister of TJoa.Dspq,.t.
.'Nazar Mohammad Minister
of Public WOI'ks. llbe eOooomic counsellor of the, ,",ov·
iet Union in Kabul, some
officials of the Transport
and Public Works Mioistr·
ies and the ellllployees of the
.,
airport.
The Deputy Transport
Minister said that the do·
mestic flight terminal whIch
will be built in the viOlmty
of ~he Kabul International
AIrport through the 'roope.
ration of the friendly coun·
try the Soviet Union vim
have the capaCIty of 300
passengers dn one hour. He
also said that this terminal

'

I

According tQ the stalls- offires tallted in oonnecti· focus of attention of our
tics at band two nullioo and on to the Work and activi· revolutiooafy State, notes
eight hundred, thousand he- lies of the'inStitutes and
the commentator.
Clares of land are under expressed opimon with· re~
cultivation in DRA moot of gard to th.e basic report.
'The commentator collelU'
which
are
being
cultivated
A
source
of
the
Ministry
des
.that ~he partY and stameasures which Will
be
by,the
farmers
and
land
owof
In-igatioD.J:1~
,to
the
te
are
at the'sdM.ce of the
taken by the government
ner8'. However, ~me of ~I
nTA" that,M\':..u;.<,.;; 'nf. the
. i.r-"
of the DRA for Improv·
.
()
"
~~ ~
toilintl .people lUlu it is the
much land IS unused bees<
,partY, a~'~fX: i'et:iVi8pl of humailitanan'~and soc·
mg the banking system In
se
of
unsuitable
system
0,
proj~, ~am1~ation), of· ial ~nSibln(;'!,lQf every
the country.
irrigation, meffective use
flees slt.ilj1:,~~ ~"V;or .patiiotic iridivJd\1.al to ful·
of unjust- treatment in the flv'i'!i4,~1(\s.~criii\jp.;':jV~,the filliihjbllga:tJliQ~lt'the stre.
One of the employees
use' 1)f water ~Jurres
pro:oJWMW~t,l1J.'P..~ ~b~l1g~:-ah1ine aod
on behalf of his colleaguIJatet"on in t¥~ session ,pfJ l!1'I\l~.~, ~'l~ 'raise'tlie le'Vt!IJpt'lrl~ respones promisea to exert furone of the res~nsjble me- ,w~4b,'(,"~l'".e'~,!,)l4Ae,";"t'f'd,;:\'
ther efforts for fulfilling
mbers of the i'fujeet "and, batlll1. ,ijo,otrr"I:',,, < ",1)1"':.'
"
' . i;;...--the duties entrusted
to
+Jl
£fIr
("fFl~·.~I"
Il(\,,"
~:~~(-'I'
~~'r.
.,I\;} ....
nonrlc
btanob.
of
PDPA
CC
:
(
fl.J 'J _,I jll
'~~t·\ 1l.'}jwl ~t, b,,-.,..ql • ~ H<., ~:I!' ~,'P." .It!ll.
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and expressed hope that
',~I 'tat'),- The pa~emic pro·
the~ Would score more suc·
., I Jmoti~
~~nf prc.»'e5S"' cesses in, the future,
,~ or" of KabUl,Univers:ity \¥eo"
LikeWIse, the fulotor of
;[. Il'e1distril)Utedtto them yes-, Kabul',University and the
~dl terday:irtetnoon by Sarwar Secretat'y: of Party Commit.
',.' ~nkaHhe·Mi\1.!stet' of Hig· tee of the Univen;ity tillked
Ihe~'and 'Vocaf,f(lnal j Elluea. during the' occa§Ion.
it<i6n dj1ring f1 l 'clIDvention
The BlAI t'epot'th-' that at
that was held"n the hall of the end ~'tth~l~vention
Sayed IJamall!1ddin Mghani Ahdul Samad Saleem, Proin the Uulversity Ll'brary.
fesIJQr of the sChlwl of geo·
At the outget 'Of Jtihe meet.- logical SCience of
l{abul
iog the MiiUster of ~her University talked on behalf
'and V~troiiill' Education of
the
. professors
I
~
~:;
taWed in ooWierooll to the and
expt'esSed
ever
,'H'" ~~ ~l .
'" I J..L
role of profe5SOrs in socie· mcrease4
i'eadiness
D~tanjllherl, member 'of the I'DPA CC
ty' dnd on'~alf of the go· in traBning and developmg
PIiU~f
., PreliIdent of tht!. UDIon",of WtJterB
..,
venunel1t of·DRA he cong- the mtellects of. the youth
and Poets '01, the DRA, before 'Iea~ 'Kabul-lor
'f'
d
'I
I
ratulated the 'professon; for of the country.
KABUL; May 26 (Bakh'Watanjar during his vi-. ,!)Vatanj!llj,invit¥d the Co- GDRI,at tile airport.
' , (Pboto: Whtlir)
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"~.
their
academic promotions
According
<to
a
tar).- M.:,~. Watanjar, me- sit to "icaragu,\ I,discuss"" mmunication Minister of Ni·
source
of
the KalOW of Pohtburo of cent· with the Comiilunkation
c8ra~a to'visit the DRA
1""
bul University- two prof-.
ral CoDlJD1ttee of
PDPA 'Minister of that co~try on and the invitation was accessors were pronloted to the
and Ministet'\of ComJilunica- the exPanSion of rooP.e!'8ti- epted.
rank
of Pohand, eight to
tions at the ,head of a dele- on in -the field of commuHe appreciated the warm
Pohanwal,
ten: , to Pohangation retilrned home from
nications between the two welcome acoorded him and
doy,
twelve
to Pohanmal
countries and a protorol his oompanio.\ls in NIcaraNJcaragua 'yest~ay
and
eight
to
the rank of
KABUL,
May
,26
(Bace
the
quest
for
settlemebetween
the
Demqcratlc
The Mghan lIelegation
was SIgned 10 this regard
gua
Pohaatyar
dUring
the last
khtar)- To counterbalan- nt 10 the reglOn the Un- RepUblic of Mgbamstan
participated at the celebrayear.
tion marl<ing the Wotld
- - Ited States makes stake and Pakistan With
the
Communications Day and
on reanunation of the M- mediation of UN Secretthe world communications
ghanistan counter-revolu- l',!y. General's representa't'
tion, Wl'lteS Pravda The ive D,ego Cordovez on a
year thet'e at the invitation
United States would like poht,;;al settlement
of
of the Minister of Communito chann'el its miMary, aId the s,tuation that develcations of Nicaragua
to P~tan: the I~paper oped 'around Mghanistlstresses, 'by"directing
It an.
At the Kabul mz,port Waa1l'ainst the t!emocratic
Well-known IS the Slgtanjar was welcomed by Raz
M~. ''me unsee- nificance attached to the
Mohammad Pakteen, MHtisKABUL,
May
26
mly and disgraceful ga- negotiations,by the partiter of Power, Sakhi Dane(Bakhtar)An
open
leme thUS -i!OnllInUllS.'
c,pants.
shjo, Deputy Foreign Mfa·
,
"'l'h-~'l:1niWd states is
'What is the mearung tter of the Central Coirs Minister,' Deputy Com•
1
~lDI:own
'ItO'.
havel\~cluded
then
in this s,tuation of unCIl of the National Famunications Miimters, so-' \~
r I .... ~i \
the US ''actions m budd- therland Front of Afgh.
Afgljan'stiill'ii,itLlJ.;,
the
Itst
me presidents of that mJ' ,;
to
of 19 stat'ijS,te wri!clI.
are ing up aid':tli the Afghan amstan, addressed
nistry and the representa-. 1<)1.
the
Secretary-General
of
COVel'OO'!:l:Y the zone of ae- rebeJs~"Tlrl8e actions sl"
tivM of the protocol depart- ".1
tion
of centeom' (US C'e- &nify:~,tI:i~ :~jisire to torp- the United Nations Orgment tlf the Foreign Affairs 1\
ntral
Coihmand), view-' ~do_the,~~va negotiat- aOlsation, which had been
l'4iitistry.
'
ing that Country as a tar- ll~ns•.,tIll ":h~~ the begin- communicated to New
g~ not_oilly for
coverl nmgs,of,itlh~.i.process of York earlier condemning
but alsl>' 'overt intet'Vent- nonnalliBtiQIII. of the siJtu- the obvJOus mterventlOn
,ion"
1
ation, ,~·pr.~e there a of the4US government in
CIA seat ,of t~ IHld a pr- the internal affairs of our
.. '.. It' is ~a1:tly
.,.. and''tlte1':Q1tilgon - w'Jlich etext ro;~erenee into country -And, :Remanding
keep on PakiStan's terr- affairs of countries of t1iwt the ilnm!.diate discontinuation of the intet'Vention
itory numerous bases for regJOn,' Pravadoa adds.
has
recently been regItranurtg, equipping and sestered and circulated
10
KABUL, May 26, (Bal<hd
nding
to
Afghanistan
ar'-M/ih'p'.1!'a ,,,AsJam) Wa~;:~ oflPoll~bD1'O of the PDPA ' CC
the
UN
headquarter
as
tar).- General ~ed Momed gangs of Afghan co-,
and MfilIBter!,of' CommoD1~_ _ airlVll1 from Nicaragua at the r&abol
an offici~ doculnent of
hantmad GU1abZOf, Milustet'
unter-revolutioDal'les. At
~ air port. "
,
(
P
h
.
:
Bakhta't)
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the
UN.
of Interfur left Kabpl for
White H<Kilie they ev~ '-r" IJ T
\t
.1.1.0
•q ~ :
/ ..
. the
en
do-not
.dlsdalin
to
recethe Soviet Union for a
fnendly .
V,ISlt
at
ive Mit leaderi-'of bandIt fonnations, calling ththe mvitation of the InKABUL, May 26 (Bakhem 'fighters for' freedom.' tal-).-1'0 mark the World
KABUL. May 26 (Bakb- • W11m ~bad, behind
temor Ministry the Soviet
the in roads of the CIty that
These so called 'fighttar) - The Kabul Mumcip- scbool of Omar Shaheed,
Union yesterday
c~nires repairmg would be
Child Day, a function Was
ality has asphalted 86,OO() .Kai1:e Parwan Hamams VI- taken CllCe of by the const· ers for freedom', the P,... held by the distri«;! (lOun.
KABUL, May 26 (BakhtHe was seen off at the square meters of already cmity, the road of 500 fa· ruction department of the avada points out, have ty_ Cll of the 8th precinct of
81').- The second plenum
PICal bandit task&-,- terrKabul airport by Nazar Mo- asphalted roads and has 'roily bUildings up to that of Kabul Mumcipality
the WOOA yestetday at the of the provinCIal council of
or, attacks on actljVists of
hammad Public Works Mi· asphalted some twenty kJ!- the new CInema road, the
,
hall of Kabul Nandaray.
the National Fatherland Frthe People's Democratic
nister, president of the poli- onitet's of lJewly construct·
area of Jashen nCilr Millie
Speeches were delivered ont of the Bamyan province
Parly
of
Afghan.istan
and
tical affairs depai'tlnent ed roads 10 ~he CIty of Ka- Bus, old citjY roads and the
at the function in connecti.
their holOes, destructJOn
was JJeld at a ceremony
of the lnJterior Ministry, bul and its VJClnity
main road of Sayed Noor
on to the Child World Day WIth participation of repre.
of
schools,
bridges,
electhe deputy foreign affMohaqwnad Shah district
The
BIA
quo~
tric pOwer stations, sbate and prizes were' distributed sentatives of the Central
airs ntiInistler, soI\IJe ge- 109
Similarly in addition to
Adina
Sangeen
to some talented and dlst.
lOstittitions.
nerals and officers of the the
Council of NFF of the
Mayora
of Kabul the above, some other roInguished
ohildren.
Supplymg the band,ts
Interior Mimstt'y: and repre- adds that the workers and ads were newly asphalted
DRA at llhe Bamyan C,The function was ended nema h.adl yesterday.
KABUL, May 26 (Bakh, With new batches of weasentattves of the protocol enrllloyees of asphalt fact· whIch were not included 10
pons, the Untted States With performmg a concert
At the outset of the cere.
tar)
The
second
chiJd
department of the ForeIgn ot'y: of Kabul MumClpality
the planned target These
seeks hard to prevent the and staging plays by a nu- mony the fundamental reand
mother
care
course
mm·
Afalrs Ministry
have c~mpleted tbe asphal- were inclusive of the roads
full rout of the counter- mber of children.
po!'ts was delivered by the
tmg of roads durmg tbe behind the bwlding of ed at renderlng health ser- revolutionary scum,
to
SJmilarly a grand func- vice-preSIdent of the NFF
VIces
to
mothers
and
childlast year to the extent of the PDPA ce,
the
launch a new sbage
m tion was held yesterday by
8 percent more than
the front road~ of ShaSh Darak, rens was ,naugurated at a the large-scale 'nJtet'Ven- the Dehsabz oounty counClI ProvmCla,J CounCIl, then secretary of the provinCIal
ceremony
at
the
conferenplanned targets for the new roads inside the Kabul Custion against the
Demof the WDOA ,lOd the staff party committee of the Bace
hall
of
the
Child
and
roads and 22 percent more toms House, the roads of
ocratic Repubhc of Mgof the Yakatoot school at myan provrnce, representathan planned for the rep- the headquarters of the Re- Mother Care Institute rec- hamstan
the premases of the school
tives of the Islanuc Affairs
ently.
a,rable roads.
volutionary Council and
One
camllrt b~
During this function a me- Department, peasants and
The
one-week
course
whHe said ,that currently
the Council of,Ministers, roPravda
pomts mber of the provincial cou. work""" spoke
ich IS t1eld on the basis of see,
two macliines that mingle
ads of Watl!n Nuxsery the 1362 development plan out,
that these act- ncil of the WDOA talked
At the end the seSSIon's
asphalt are oP!'f3.lnif ;01 the area, the parking area of
IOns are being taken at a ID oonnection to the Child work was evaluated by rep_
of
the
mstltu
te,
is
attended
KANDAHAR, May
26 factot'y:. Their combined an· PDPA ce, _a11!l, the roads
tune when mtenSlve neg- World Day.
resentative of the central
(Bakhtar) - The chieftams nual, prOdueti~n reaches near th~ communicable by 30 nurses and midwivcs otiatIOns are under way
(Continued
on
Page
4)
~f the NFF
council
from
different
organisat'and elders of the areas of 50,000 tons of tar mingled dIseases hospital.
ons
PanJwayee, Arghandab, Da- for asphalting the surface of
wan and Spmboldak distr- the new roadS"and repaIrWIth regard to the deveICts of Kandahar proVJnce able roads 'Pie'report adds lopment plans of asphaltjng
had recently oonvened a that during the last year's of roads during the current
meeting at the pro~Clal, perlod a total. length of 20 year the Mayor of Kabul
centre and condemned se- kIlometers were asphalted ,said that it was' envisaged
NEW DELHI, May 26 mternational problems, In- dira Gandhi condemned tbe
verely the treacherous ac· WIth tar on such roads as ,that in the year 1362 roads
C!'ass) - 'The most Jmpor- dira Gandhi pomted out that leading coloma1ist powers
tions of the agents of reac- Shah Shaheed,
Bagrami, would be asp/lalted in suoh
KABUL, May 25, (Bakht- tant task now oonfronting
the SItuation ill the Middle for theIr attacks on the ac·
tion and impenalism agaithe Non-AlIgned Movement East was beronung ever tlVlty of the Uwted Nations,
areas as the Bibi Mahro pr- ar) - There are schools 10
nst the homeland, people
is to find ways of prevent. more CQmplicated as a re- which were launched whentiOJl
O)ect, main road of Kho- eIght proVJnces of Badakhand against the Saur Revshal Khan Mena, Karte Seh, shan, Takhar, Kunduz, Ba- 1Il!)' a nuclear or any other sult of Israel's aggressIve. ever ,t defended the tnteolution. They expressed rea·
war', India's Prime Minister actions
the road from Eidgah to ghlan, Samangan, , Balkh,
rests of develop1Og count,...
dlDess of the people of ththe Shohada' Hill, tI1e rqad Jauzjan and Faryab where '"dlra Gandhi, said. In an
ies.
eir province for eradicatof the 3rd region 9f K;hair the Children receive their intervIew with Yugoslav 10India's head of governing the counter-revolutiKhana MeOla, 'Murad Klta- educatip.n in thelr mother urnalists, publisher here, ment sharply denounced
The prtme DUnistet' exonary elements.
the head of the Indian gov- the aggressive actlions of pressed anxiety over the
... KABUL, May, 26 (Bak- nt, the roiu;l' nea,. ': the t/lngue, Uzhcki
Mar)The
recreat- eastern side of Chel~on,
ThIS' was stl'~ed by the he- vetnment who is chairman the J'lIcist I"egime of the Re- milital1isation of Pal<istan.
During the meeting' the ional centre o('pilats
of Sayed NOOI" Mo1iailtlmad ,Sh- ad of Uzbeki section of the of the Non-Aligqed Move- public of South .'Urica and She poiDted out that the
goverllOt" of Kandahar pro- air forces 1)f t6.e . ORA ' <3h Mena, Salarigc' W8tt to Department of Compllution
ment, emphasi~' that the reaffirmed India's resolve Pakistani armed forces
vince talked 10 connection
was inaugurated by Lt~' 'AnsaiY Watt, the' High Ins- an,d ~ranslation, to cfjlilY He- '(lon-aligned states., must
to oontinue sup~, the were being r<>-equipped wito the regulated pqlicy of Gen Baba Jolln, Cmef of titute of AccoUnting, Maiw- wad correspondent. ,
continue actively. striving just stt:uggle pf the ~ples th sophisticated ,typej; of
party and the state and gra- General St8ff" of the' , Na- and avenue; Wazlr . Akbar \ '-He added t\1at several fon tbe just and ngtbt cau. of the South Mrica for tharms. The press oonstantly
tif,ed the feelings and \Soli- tionaJ ~efence M~. . Khan'Mena, saial Ghazni, textboo~s' covering the pro- se of maintaiJiing pe8~e on eir national' liberation,
camM also reports on efdarity, of the tOlling people'
The cehtfe is ecjulpped tile road in frOnt of Ai)dur gcamme of cla~ I 'to 4 h~ve earth without which the
Stressing the need of reo forts in that country -to de. of -those districts .With re- w,th all r'ect'eM~onal'1fae_ Rabmarr' school , at Kalola alieady beep. published iJI
solution of any other prob- constnlcting internatiooal
velop its own nuclear weaga;rd to the party and the J1iti~s and pdots. rest th- Pushta,
- ...>.
Uzbeki language and put to lems IS impossible'.
economic relations on a pons.
revolutionary state.
ere for IS-days. --,
He also ~aid tha~ .the rna, use.
Commenting on topil:al ' just and equal roOting, In:
(Bakh-
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The BIA reports that after the distribution of the
meritorious letters Ahmad

Watt, Haidari, .. l'ffrwals ~
Sadiq, TaiiDarii, Watt,
Sult\l11, Gulkhanli: Chardel1i,
"
Roghtia, Qalae Zaman Ahan,
Balkh( !bOle Cina Darmal·
lCilntinued from Page 1)
will run 24 hours in difme/U)s of, debauchery for ferent parts of Kabul.
'th~lves. \
According to reports
reaching BIA, Mowlawl
Mohmmad Nabi Khahs,
a so-called, leillder of rebel
bandit ,gro\lP has recently
.
ffilIITied with a ):Olmg girl
Arla~ .id~lulD Airline&'
and paid hundreds of th- Sales Offlee: 24731-4.
Ol~sands of rupees for maBakhtar Afghan
mage settlelOent.'
Mdines : 21809
. Reports, added that, th- Sale. Office: 32540.
IS act evoked deep indig- ' (KabUl Airport: 26341
nation,
the members ?f.his' bll1:1d.
Afghan Tout': '25541
1li.T
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50,'OOO.;hectares of I.and
cultivated in Kandahar

French;:'Cyprus

,

I

I

m~et

in Paris
PARIS, May 25 (Ceteka)- 'President FrencoIS Mitterrand of France
and . ,SJl'Y!'OS Kyprianou
of Cyprus will discuss relatIOns between their countnes and international
,ssues, the s,tuation
10
Cyprus 10 particular.

Function on

PresIdent Kypnanou arr,ved here on a thrEie-day
official visit! to
France
TuesClay night from Rome~ Where he had discus&ed lfuring a ~o-day visit
s,milar issues with lead109 Italian ,officials.

the eve of World
Child Day

International
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girls' schools

tourr ament

mlSSJng,<PeOp e

inaugurated
KABUL, May ~5 (Bakht·
ar) - The spring tournam·
ent of th~ Kabul city girls'
scheols was inaugurated by
Abdul Snmad Qa~lImi, Min,·
ster of Education at the
Amam Ihgh School gymnasium ypsterday.
Accordmg to a report 700
-p.Iayers wming from 40 pro
"giriiary schools, have taken
~part in the tournament 41
; l l y;ollevba-ll tp"ms and 10 bas-
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torpedoes' the Geneva talks
on . Afghanistan , says Prav.da
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POLICY IN P,1'KlSTAN

behlMf of \>ther officers pledged f.Urth<:J: and decisive
readiness' in defence of the
gains ot{tfie: Saur Revolu·
tion till the last drop of their blood

At the distributing cet'emony of the insignias and
medals while deputy rommandant of· the garnson
was also present -the commandant of the garrison on

r

Farid, Jade Maiwand, Sa-

kba, 'Mohammad Jan Khan

KABULI'~May 25 (Ba, titude ol"the government
khtar)- The National De- also'to <lUtet' pt'essing prmocratic Pal'ty of P,ki&- 'olJlems; 'dD:' partlculu' the
tan has' c,?ndemned Isla- gov~t'a intent iQ
mabad's anti-p~ple cou- contin~f}the ban on politrse. 'As reported:bY tqe' ical activit)' in the counUNI Indian ,~ency, . the
~
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'- Kabul 'Iraffic: 42041.
party GI!II~~' MOhamm,
lCOntitJ,,~ (~m Page I) Villa and fesport Office:
ad Bilore h;as stated
in
"The road for Namibia's 2l'J5ll.
,I
Peshawar tha~ the policy receiv~
ind~depC'll."
-Kabul Security Office:
of the rulih,g Zia-ul-Haq
,
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b 20300.
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relrtme leads 'to a groWth
Aft
"e~, ,sP".'i""es.
,Ceatrlil Fit'e Brlllade: 13
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of
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tal H el
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In order to encourage the The authorities "are cooar) - The IInion of writers
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,an
5184l•.
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,
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Mgenan
'P.resid~t
of the Balkh ~rovince in po,-ts bOld d~\lelo? thlllr tinuing to 'unlaWfully put
cliaim,\8JI'. of . Kabul fiot~: 24741.
off the holding of; genet'al Chadli ··Benjedld'.· yellter- M,BU:t'i1J,\lS'
a short pprioc. of time since talcnts th~ union holds a
tile
sP.1!!j!al I¥lti-apartheid
sl'inillr Hotel: 22897.
its IUception by writing lit- l1tt'r.alY 'unction every mo- ,elections, G.M: BlIot'e str- day reteivei;1 Syrian,' Mi- ,.\lonUnit~, ¥01tamed Sa- , Oa 'MglianistaD Bank:
essed, and, this deals a bl- nislet' of S~ -,lot" Fat'- hnoun o~ ~Igeria
er,try, <c,pntif,c political
nth and 1hc poets present
also ~s.
al- spoke, .,
and cduc2·j. nal essays and their -ereatlV(!
The o\.v at the~mainstays of eign 'Affairs' Farouq
Jamh\Uillt;:
HospItal
tramlating foreign
sour umolls hkS alsiP' presented national unity.' D~p al- Share7the' ~'A1~8fi news
An appeal to the S,ecu- 26'141.. ~144
arm is ca~sed by this at- agen~y monitored in Pa- rity C9\Ulcil for 'stringe- ;,Wazir' ,Akbu Khan Hosccs and
creatmll revo- four works si1\ce It~ aetup
I,
'
ris t'eported. ;.. "
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)utJOnary poet!')' has plant ac\ljon' again/1f the
pti1: -26'151l"
Share
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amval
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yed a val~able role in cuI
,
Algiers he woUld deliver a quick llolution of
tur~l g' o\,"h of the coun~e
Blood Bank: ~5285.
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a message fxam' Preside- Nlll,I)i~la issue !la~
try.
been
AU Abad Hospital: 20242
nt Hafez al~Assad abOut made ,py Indian
~in1e Ibne'~~llPltal: 2605,1
Syria's' t'ejection 'qt • the ldinister Indira Gandhi.
Noo~, Hospital:
41052,
The uniar "hich had 20
,
US-spottsot'ed agt'eement
members at the bee:inning,
In' a message to the coMiMtary H~j~: 22144
KABUL, May 25 (Bakht- than 6,500 VJne and spara·
is now grown to a body of ar) - Of the total land undo gus plant" ane! to 995 jet'l- on Israeli troop withdra- Uncll Indira Gandhi s+n_
M8laI1i1 MaterDlty 1fosp~
,
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... 1U:",31'110,
wal from Lebanon.
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Share
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Afghan:
envoys Assad despatched
"ssays dolly on the asplra- the autumn wheat cultivaposed, 'and vOJced full su- 21918, 25453.
ctorate of'a~ioulture in Ka· throughgut the'
Arab
ttons of the Saur Revolutl' tion 10 1361. Similarly tw- ndahar province duting the
pporl for the South West
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ization (SWAPO).
.
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KABUL,' May 25 (Bakh·
tar) - Honourat'y: insignias
and medals were distributed yest!!1 day to a nUJDber
of herOIC officers of the air
,1 nd au ~pfence garrison
nf the B.'wam who had
demonstrated
devotion
10 defence of the gains of
the Saur Revolution and had
earned out their respective
duties with slncellity aerording to ilie lofty aspirations
of the l'fD1'A, by Lt Cen
Baba Jan C!lief of Staff of
the Army yesterday,

leaders

_

"Marxism Lemmsm-sharp weapon in the struggle for peace and social
progt'ess' wss the subject
on the agenda of one of
the seminar.

Honourary
medals to
,
heroic air offker's

,

"~J

Thlm- s~bjects" were
the stniggle against.' US
lmperilaism,'s
agresaive
policy in central America
,and the Canbbean region the1rttuggle fot' s0CIal aavance ID
Africa,
and the concerns of YOl\th
10 Indochina, Korea
and
Afghanistan.

The Bakhtar Information
Agency quoting the Daily
Ams, publIcation organ of
the National Fatherland Front of DRA reports,that the
level of production 10 the
Industrial Afghan FrUit,
Caruting Institute has risen
coosiderably after the Saur
revolution especially its new
and evolution3"Y stage and
as .. result of attention paJd
by the revolutionat'y: government at this time the grapes jelly. aprlcot jelly, apply Jelly and pomegranate
jelly are extensively prod
ueed by the plant One hu-

In a speech K.wy..ni appreciated the constructive
work of the top and pioneer
workers and congratnlated
them for receiv10g the honorary cards
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Kabul munieipe;tlity asphalts new roads

Function
'marking World
Child Day

2nd plenum
of NFF in
Bamyan

Child and
mother care
course

Meeting in
Kandahar
voices support
for DRA

Educatio n in
mother tongue
rii 8 p-rovinces

R e c re a
aI
centre for
P'Hots

Preventing war is main task
conI ronting NAM: Indian Prelnier
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At the present stage of
the progressive 'life of
the country when the
People's

,
Comrades,

There should PI' a strong
lOterlocking supenorsubordmate relationsh'PS lo the governml!Dlll
so that an order or a
may
c:ili:ective whhili
come' from the party Ieader$h.ip or go.vernment high echelon could
be effectively carned
out m practice Through thiS scheme of lOter
lOckmg supenor-subordmate relationships a
large orga:nisaltWn can
be neld together lI\d be
made to act as a Single
and cohesIve bOdy. This
m turn reduces confUSIon because every
one Wlthm the org8D1sabon ordinaTy knows
precisely from whom he
gets orders and to whom he 1& to pllss them
The Implementations of
on. This syatem will
these econonuc tasks
set before the party and help all government department move to.ward
state organs m the cathe
specified goals set
pital and the provinces
by
the
People's Democall for effiCIent and spcratic Party of Afghanecialised personnel who
Istan and the revoluticould set mto motion aconary government m
tions reqUIred for prothe
light of the lofty asper realisation of the
piration
of the Saul' Redirectives and mstructlvolution especially its
OM coljlmg down from
new and evolutiooary
the leadmg bodies and
phase.
8UIflh0ritative Pfficials.
At present 'When the tasks
different
and responSibilities of Adnrilbtedly,
kinds of orgarusations
the government axe grand ili!Stituti()ns need
owing rapully under
different
types of spethe circqp1Stances of
Olalists.'
As
such the gorising expectaltion for
vernmerut orgamsatians
a prosperous happy, S1>concern/!<!. lITe duty b0cure and tranqwl life
und to value the tyPE
there is a great need
of
pr.ofesSlOnal or techfor efficient and spec,.
nical
Itrauung they I relahsed government emqUire for theIr empl~
ployees 'Who could hanyees With the obJect of
dle the specialiSed tassmooth functlOnmg, and
ks of the government
accordfug to·
and
promoting work efflCl
regulations of the coulency.
try and the deCISions
and rE!llOlutions of the ProfessIonal and techmPohtburo, plenums, Recal trammg Wlil undovolutlpnary Council of
ubtedly have a multipDRA and the Council
Iymg effect upon instiof Muusters
tutional cornpetence. In
effect each tramed and
As such we can Imagine
speCialised
workers
that the functions
of
and employees mcrease
the government today
the resourcefulnesS of
are becommg more sptheir orgamsations and
eClahsed day by day
thus help m raJSing the
level of production.
The admmlstrative sy~
tem needs to be reorganised to cope with the It should not be forgotten that tramed speclarequlremerJ!ts of the grhsed and devoted goY"
oWing speclaliseatlOll reevnment
employees are
flected m diffl!rent govID a better posltwn to
ernment depaTtments
make recommendations
and public orgamsatlfor the itnprov~ent of
ons and en terprdses
the functlonmg of their
orgarusation.
The tasks set "Defore the
government calls for formal approach, for diVl- ThiS w111 also help pohcymakers an4 the l~a<k
sum of labour, speciali109 party and governmsation and for a body
ent organs to take neof cIvil servants who
cessary deciSIOns when
c'luld perlorm and diSthe situation may recharge their duties and
qUire so.
responslblhty With a
spllit of patrIOtism, devotion and service to The gl eat attentlon WhIch
<the Councll of Ministers
the natIOn and fmallv
has focussed on the \\10'
With a clean conscience
rk efficiency and' proFurthermore, the nature
motIOn of fmancial funof the funchons of the
ctions of the governmpresent day government IS a welcome move
ent requII es that the
and It IS eX~ed tliait
activity, the functions
various government deof the government emJ"l,rtmentS will, move
ployees should bl! subfurt/ler to accept greaject to conti 01
mspecter responsibilIty om retlon and supervlS'on by
a body \'(.ho Itself shomovmg adnuniStratdve
bottlenecks and mtroduld be wellversed m
ucmg effiCiency m hanthe functiOning of de.
dling 1Ihelr respective
p8'l'tments concerned
tasks.
Specialised and well

1*,

,

A Bntish royal all' forthe
ce spokesman said
deCision to call off
the
search was made Since no
trace of the mIssing arrcraft was found
\

The aIrcraft entered BrItlsh airspace and
Was
Immedlately shadowed by
Phantom fIghter planes
The London mass-cIrculation paper "Sun" quoted
one of the Phantom pl1o15 as sayIng, IIthere

IS

nobody flymg It, the pilot IS slumped over
the
controls "
The alrcraft carned a
crew of three-all quahfled
pilots

• • •

Geldar Safarov,
the
oldest inhabItant of Papravan village ITI AzerbaJan, has celebrated
hiS
120 blI;thday
E1ghty I~rand-chiidren
and great grandchildren
have come for the blrthQay. T,here are a total of
140 per,sons m the family
of the long-liver
Gelda,r Safarov,
who
was the san of a nomadic
cattle-breeder, could not
even dream of learnmg
to read and wgte before
the revolution (1920). But
hiS grand-ehildrE!n, great

A cash regIster banknote cassette system for
the retaIl trade 'which IS
claimed to sharply reduce the nsk of robbenes
and eventual
fmanclal
'loss IS under development
at Esseite Regna, Soina,
outSide Stockholm. Instead of placmg bank notes m the cash register, check-out personnel, for example feed them mto a
cassette called Mml Guard which automatically
cou~ts their value
and
regtsters whIch type of
n()tes It has handled
The cassette IS latel dehvered to the shop's bank, which prOVides a Iecelpt and opens the cassette vIa a Special termmal It 1S said to be ImpoSSible for an unauthonzI'd person to open
the
Mml Gl,Iard cassette
If
such an attempt 18 made,
the bank notes are autorna hcally destroyed
If a robbery should occur, check-out personnel
can hand over the cassette Without qualms smce,
accordmg to the manufacturers, there IS no pOSSIblhty of the thief acqUlrmg the bank notes Sim
Ilarly, transport betweell
slIop and bank IS largely
nsk-free.

The cllssette, whICh 15
microprocessor-based, ,wIll
be available m alternatIVe versions to SUit both
small busmesses and larger stores For example,
bank notes can be fed mto the ca:;sette manually,
and accounts kept m the
same manner, or
the
plocess carried out Vla a

Comrades,
Comrades,
DespIte dIfficulties arns
It IS understood that
109 from the
andeclared
some of peasants Will hawar, the state aSSIsts peasve to pay, a lump sum of
ants Wlth chenucal fertihser
money, proportion to thagntultural pestiCides, 1m
eir possibilities and mproved seeds and agncultu
corne, m order to register
ral
machmery The SOVIet
'Our collective
farm therr land and acquIre owUruon,
the real fnend of
had only several oxen and ner.shIp deeds The ~arly
the
tOlhng
masses of our
three ploughs, grandfat- and state have exempted
country,
furUlsh
us WIth
her Geldar recalls
To twice peasants"from~'l!ay
grE!at aIds 10 this field We
mg
,loans
and
tax.,
fipes
defend It from bandlt sohave suffICient quantIties of
rties, We often had
to and have thus sqpPQx\ted
chemIcal
fertlhser, lmpro
them. Large sU\.D&,of.~o
take tip arms
ved
seeds,
wheat
and cotton
ney should not> bei>(\el11an-'
But
unfortunately
I'll'
can
'~ilbed comradPresently, a dwei'sified dell' from ~siuitidi'he'
not
transport
them
on
time
1
collective farm, Karab- Central Comml~pf\ttI1e es"r ~e•.Minister of to all parts of the country
akh, has been set up m partY and: the' govermn.mt A~ct4tuie'and 'Land Re- due to transportatmnal dlf
the vmage The gross pr- hav.e catefully studii!d~th.! forms,,1)would lilte to po- flcultles There are many
is mat~ lind will ~ve1you lfl.tj\O~/to y.ou another
oduct of the colleotive fa•
'ill ~~.a.:'\' I
I .... I
Lt}~
spec
llt ~fectives on' tHis' .fac,-",In)cooperative mo- shottcommgs m this area
rm rotiilled 25 mIllion r0and constructive and Specl
ubles last year. The vill- i!;sU~. '!He '~. try IM~ re- vement 'a~ctllthraJ. coo- f,C actIOn IS not taken by
age where once even a move,alf;obstacle6'lyirig,in peratiJi~':p~u6tion co- the departments concerned
kerosene lamp Was conSI- the _w~i~'Of~peasants' in:. oper.a~v.E;jj/m'iould>not be The Mimstry of Agnculture
service
dered to be a luxury; has cludirig:r,15ilreaucracy and' miXed
and Land Refonns WIth the
financiaf
problems.
and
copsunier
cooperatlnowadaY's gas ranges and
cooperation of the state
Jil
ves.
telephone services, a sohorgans should presellt speCom~'~
~'r,,~.:..~{
~
t
001, a club and a public
li.mid'~ot, produce
The uniod:IJ)t'll' ,~ntary
Cjffc.~.reeommendations for
setV1ce centre.
. . . '. .
< .
.Le'
t
'_tp
PNVn~"J
<t";;:;;"12ol.?":!'e
IDemexi~'"
:<1' help fa peasants
\ an,)' . . . . . . o u "- ''''''''.'''''1', .".....,
,,_~."''''> ....
lmd
- tives
But"l
~
atiM
coun:
ot!ta
,JpfzJiJj~i'-~
~
MgAzerb81jan has now alI,;
terr60lution
tiaa
_
cawied
haisi8i'i
Wtti~'is
a
membmost 2,500 persons at the
Comrades,
er of the National Eatherage of 100 years and ev- a lot of destructions in
this
field.
Damages
cauland
Front
can
establish
I would like to talk about
en older.
sed by destrUctiOn of irrl- con<tact wi-th peasants th- anotber unportant Issue
gational networka and ag- rough' coopem.ves in the You know that pnor and africulture amount to seven field of conSumption and ter the revolution too, gra
billion . M'ghaiii. aCcord. not pwdtiction. ThIS IS .pes, pomegranades and othmg to prelilninary calcu- the n~ form of pOlitical er fresh fruits, raISIns and
lations made.
and economic 11l,lity of dned frwts, cotton and her
peasants and is of great
The Ministry of Irnga- political and economic bs'which constitute the ma
feeder calculator unit sem foreig)1 exchange resotlOn
which IS newly esta- Importance
rvmg up to four cash reurces
were exportl"! abroad
gisters and proVldmg ta- blished will repai~ the deThe
question
IS that what
The union. of peasantry wlll happen if tbe large ortals on a,.,display or Pl1per structed rrrigational networks and will put mto cooperatives ensures exchan.
tape
effl'd:
the'
mSfructi()n gil' ()f· goods between rural chards which cover tens of
The Mmi-Guard
Was
jerlbs of land and modevelopeq in cooperation of the Politburo of the
and urban areas and sale of stly ~ong to big landlords
Central
Committee
of
the
WIth- the National Counindustnal goods to tOlling are distributed We should
CIl for Crime Prevention, PDPA and Clluncil of MI' peasants Without the pres- thmk about thiS
banks, msurence compa- nlsters of the DRA The ence of brokers, and speru 1Mlmstry of Irrigation has
Representatives of the
mes and the retail trade
ators and proVld agricultudrawn
up
Its
programme
party
and state should haThe completion of the
ral materials to the urban
fll st Soviet hghter-carner of actIOn and great assls- toliers through service and ve reahstic treatment m thtances will be extended
• • •
consumer cooperatives Of IS connection m locahties
Alexei Kosygm' IS near- by the Soviet Union m course every thill' 1'1111 be They should not take such
mng completion Its two the field of irngation We specifIed in tills regard 10 an actIOn tltat would lower
the level of production and
mam diesel engmes With Will meet the need of pe- the future
New
undermme possiblhties for
an aggregate CapaCIty of asan~ for water
But 10 connection With e"'Ports Pohtlcal' IDlstakes
over 27,000 H P have be- irngational networks WIll
be set up lind karalzes tIie agncultural prq(\uction should not be made The
en mstalled.
(subterranean canals) and moperatives It should be owners of frUlt orchards and
The ship WIll set out deep wells constructed
sail'! that agncultural COOP- fnllt merchants can be par·
On It5 malden voyage ne- Our country has plenty of eratives are the monopoly
tners of our revolution Thxt autumn Lighter-carr- water resources. But the of the state and the Mirns- ey can take part 111 mereasleI'S are huge platform for accomplislui1ent of these
transportmg cargo barg- tasks requites time. Mo- try of AgncultUFe and Land 109 the national wealth th
Ref01"Dls is m charge of It rough pr<i<!uction and sale
es, or lighters, and floa t- -reaver, the achlevement
The
party and the state su- of the output of orcbards
Ing contilmers
of thill end, depends on
PP!lrt
vpluntary jOlmng of We support rep.}-esentatives
The 'Alexei KosygUl', the consohdation of the
peasant..
WIth agricultural of nat,onal caPltaIJsts along
With a deadweight of 40,- state power and mamtep-r(\dttd"l,.,., ('nOT)eTatlvP~ )l ...
WlI h clergymen, representa000 tons, will be able to nance of full secur, ty m
tIves
of nationalities. ltrlbes
cause
,collective
WI)t\<
IS
of
take on 82 lighters,
380 the country
and
clans
of the country
greatu
fruit
than
tbat
of
tons each.
We should he1'8ld our
We
WIll
help
the owners of
mdiytdual.
The
great
Lenm
• • •
dear peasants and declare
Orlgmal electroniC sy- to them that durmg the used, to teach that "peasants fnut orchards so as garden
mg and explootation of orstems for controllmg con- Pllst one year water has should volunu,rily join ag
sumption of electricity m been supphed for 220,000 ncultural (X)llectives" Pea- chards wlll be, improved
sants cannot be drawn to WIth the proceeds fetched
Industry are noW
bemg hectars m new land
from orChards I'll' can help
manufactured m Vilmus,
We call bn the re&pon- cooperatives by force
the tolling peasanls
capi tal of the Soviet Ba- sible o.fficLll1a 'of the local
I
Comrades,
I,tlc RepubLIC of Lithua- organs andl representativIn the flr$t phase of land
nIa.
reforms
a
good
deal
of
mIs'I1he
l:urrent year plan for
es of the Minla~ of AgcultivatIOn
and production
takes
were
made
in
this
reTheir Wife fn the 'Sov- ncuiture)land l>and v,Re{let nati~ econj)my Will orms.to specify and sing- gard The establishment of of c»ltQn and sugar beet
help annually save as mu- le out l,trige,tIlonal prob- more than 1,000 'agricultur- the two unportant mdustrial plants ()f the country,
c!) electriCity as Is gene- lems ,of ellch .reglon un- al pi-oductjon cooperatives
should
wl!"e
Clecla\'i!d
selfishly
but
be impleJ\lented We
rated •by Ii medium-si:l:e der the guidance of the
in
'practice
the/,'(!
came
potell
the
offiCials of the MIpoWer station.
provinCia}." pat;ty com,mElectrohics as. the you- Ittfi!ea ~d ,put for:ward sp- thing.' In effect the political nistry of Agriculture and
others concerned that m
ngest bp't' 0111' of tlte bIgg- ecif~c, proposals ilfter theIr and' economic imj10rtance
est mdustrles m LIthuan- asselllllTIent,
of cOoperatives wlis weak- case the plan is not impleIa By rates of growth it
Flt$t of all It should be ene,1' in the minds of pe0- t11ented serIOUS cnticisms
-,'
by far outstnps all
the carefully evaluated how ple
will be directed at the resother branches of mdus- the pig landholders mllke
First of all the landless ponSible employees
try.
(Continued on Page 3)
use of water. We -have
peasa_nts and petty land bol-
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I' l AgrlcultUre , and hvestock
'O' s4!d:OI"f t~~)l~ _ f
1\
r
, In. 1362 the ~oJume of
tbe cereal production WIll be
"4,550,~00 tons of whlc~ ~h.
eat
WIll. be 2,896,000 tons
I'
(
I
nce 475,000 tons; CQm 807.
- 000 "tons "Production I ~f
•see'!I'llotton,iWlI1 be 70,01;0'
tons, and of sugarbeet 50000 tons PrOductloo of me,;t
is l!'!'Pl!cted to be 234,000
tons'tmd that of Karakul
pelts 1,480,000
Utea and1phosphate ehe
m'rel· fertilisers' WIll
be
tlisn;butM 608 per cent mo·
re than the previous years'
to the indIvidual fanners
and ll11ernbe\-s bf the coopetIVes
Fot' ralsmg agncultural pr10,000
tons
oduction
of fOrtIfied wh~al seed
1000 tons of cotton seed
fIve tons of sugaroeet seeds
and 10,000 tons of chemIcal
fertihsers, assisted of tbe
SOViet UmoD, WIll be gIV1'I1
to the peasants

r

On the basis of 1357 pnces ~t Will atiiount t~ t,- 350
milhon Mgbanis cOtIipared
to the prevIous years,
" sh
ow a SiX per cent increase
A growth of 267 percent
the last year
, t'Olllpal'lngrto
,

Twenty five agncultura I
cooperatives WIll be established m the current year fll
the hvestock sector, 60,000
heads of cows and buffalOeS
and 100,000 heads of sheep

-

LIfe

revolution

';witfi lrural
t

'"

I •

Haqlqate En-

Revolution supports . Dati onal traders,
The estabhshment
of
the trading, export and
Import trade umons have
caused to bnng about effective faCilities In
the
tradmg aff\airs of the country
Statmg thiS m an mterView With the
Kabul
New T,mes correspondents Ghulam Sakhl Akbar
one of the patriotic natIonal traders llIl1d president of the retail goods
and footwear Importers
trade uruon added
the
tradmg affaIrs m the country have gamed a cons>derable lustel after the
vlctory of the glonous
Saul' Revolution m the
cun try In order to better manage the trading
affairs oSnd to encourage
the nll'tional traders, the
Importmg umons
have
been estabhshed m the framework of the general
department of the Cham'
bers of Commerce -and
Industry These
UlUons
the number of which reaches 24 are the trade unIon of the retail
goods
and footwear Impo.r~ers,
the trade union of the Importers of the cloths, the
tI'ade unIOn of the bnporters of the ceramics, th~
trade uruon of the Importers of the med~cme an4
~o forth They arc all actIvely busy and are makmg alll out endeavours to
serve theIr mernberso

Gbutam SakhJ,

nots- With hlgh ,profit
But the small capltal
holders could not Import
the consIgnment and because of that Ihey made loss 'of the lim" Fortunately
With the establishment of
the commercial
trade
Unions the goods needed
iby our cornpaJtriots are
bemg Impor<ted for a SUItable fl"ed ptlces as and
are sold to the big
and
small capital holders m
a fixed and definite prICes
Ghulam Sakhl Akbar
has spent 24 years , of
hiS life lD trading and
IS unporting
merchant
of the footwear and some
other hght commodities
Speakmg of the number of the membera
and
al>tivlties of the union he
sald, the union has over
630 members by noW and
durmg the last year the
umon p~epared tJhe faclhties for Its members.
Of coU1'se these activitIes of the union
have
caused the number of
the orders to mcrease by
approXitnately 120 per
cent dunng the last year
comparlng With the year
1360 HS

samples and bemg sure
of their pnces Wlll give
their offers to the resplctive companies In thls
way they can purchase
Ollr UDlon, he Went on
goOds WhICh they need to say, lias placep
the
With a sUltable and defl- heeds of ll,ur compatrlots
nlte priCeS, he noted
for primary, goods at the
top of Its ihtportlitg \ lillt.,
Answermg a question Importing different Itinds
8$ how do they evaluate of ~P. tooth past, teeth
the;'llSSlstance 'of the un- brush: blades, "shavIng crHe added, these trade, 10ns ~ >the, 'small \,capltal eam and vll'rlous k'ind' of
UDlOns which !)ave over Mlgers, Gl\\il8ljl { Sakhl foot\Vears cbilStft1fft!,S 'the
18 thousand members are said prior l~, ,~"e vic- Illimary' and almost' mam
,senotfsly forgmg ahead' tobr ,at ~!i glonoHs Saul' Importmg Items qf our
tile ' big,me- union. The umOi\, is makWIth a total revolutic)nary Revolution
,
and painotic SPll'lt m bid rchants of tlI,e ~o\llltry we- mg all round efforts - to
,to prepare su,table con- re itnpor.tmll < tlte,1, goods keep the prices of these itdltlOns for the purc1ul1le . WIth a low prIce and sell- ems 6table and put them
of the goods to be Impar- mg them to our compatr at tile disposal of Qur co-

Afghanistan beco

The I1UIIR prerequiSIte of
th,s IS th~ r.rowlOg public

,

ted and ensUImg the equal nghts between
the
Importers As the trllde
uniOns receIve the prices
of the goods to be Impor·
ted from the forelgn companoes and Wlth supplymg the samples of good]>
they put them at
the
disposal of traders and
members of the umons
The national traders of
the co~try tak11lg benefI t of iblie facilities provlded' to them m the regard after observUlg
the
,

IR

mr.s more and more qUiet

untrytnen The

retail goitnportmg umon as a whole itnports over one thousand
1tems of reta.il ~ and
foo1;wears of d1fferent kinds needed by our countrymen.
Sunilarly the umon has
always made and IS makmg efforts to gtVI' useful
consultations to the tradera l\illd prevent them of
omportmg luxenous goods.
Ods and footwear

(ContlTIued from page 2)
Comrades,
On the baSIS of the advlres of the Pohtburo of the
PDPA CC and m accordan
ce WIth the direction of
Comrade Babrak Karmal
General Secretary of the
CC of the PDPA and PreSIdent of the Revolutionary
CounCIl of the DRA a numb
er of collective bodies un·
del' tbe name of peasantry
comnuttees WIll be set up
m the centres of proVlnces.
rounties, sub-counties and
villages We can not accomplish land and water reforms W1<thout setting up
such comrnLttees.
On the baS1S of the experuences of the SOCIalist 00untlies, and countries WIth
progressive regunes where
land reforms bave been carned out, peasants who work

holders'
lon m order to repair schools and also assistance
has also been rendered to
the fire destlngulshiing sc
hool
This patrlotic actlon of the national tnaders of the country
bas
been appreciated by the
authontes concerned
At the close of hiS mtervtew he added, It should be po.mted out that the
national traders of
the
country have played a
valuable role m cooperaimg the chantsble o.r~
Izations and have taken
active part m the volu-

And mstead It encourages tJhem to ilnport Inltial and pnmary goods
LikeWIse the umon mspel>ts the sales hsts of the
traders every month-and
do not let them to ralse
the pnces.
Touchmg on the organization of the umon he
said, Each union has a
pres>dent, two Vlce prooIdents and a number of
members relevant to the
field of work and activity of the different Institutions. They are d,lschat"
g,ng th,s great reSP4!ns·
Iblhty for tJhe we1fare of
therr countrymen anCl are
always economIcally servmg the pe9ple The Importing union as a Whole
IS strIVmg for one aim to
handle effectively, tradmg affairs ahd development of the trade in the'
country, he stressed,
ntary and collective worke. All the patriati-c natlonal traders tooqk >,Part
~n all-people wwkiilg dey'
launched 011 Hamal it9 of

A neW research centre,
the Institute of Molecular BIOlogy and Blochemlstry, whiielt recently opened an Aima-Ata, capito
al of the Kazakh SSR, a
republic In the east
of
this country:, Wlll focus on
scientific c<Jntrol
over
proclUctiVlty, quahty of
crops and on working out
a bllSlS for des>gmng new
crop str8mS
The centre IS to act as
a bilck-up for the intensIve 4e<velopment of multisector- agri.cultural production m that
repub,lic,
where there are 35,000,000
hectares Of land grQWlng
wheat, rice, sugar-beet,
cotton as well Bl; anqther,
'hUndred C1'OPII'Molecular biblogye'., is
a new science dn ,'KazBk-

ntributed 100,000 Afghanis m cash:. Slrnilllrly,, tlte
traders who are membe-rs . <if the union don'ated
200 thotlsand AfghandS to
the Mmlstry of Educat-

tiibuted to its pro~.
The list of tlteir achievements Inc1udes th I' dfscovery and study of info%'mosomes, a new class of
mteracellaT particles ~

on land

are better awa re

of landholdings

Peasantry comnuttes sh
ould be conSisted of representatives of landless pea
sants, petty and average landholders under the gwdance and mnttol of party and
state organs. Peasants understand what quantity of
land should be givell and
to whom They are agall1st
feudal explOitation
In villages matters should not be dictated from above Peasants should tell
thelr needs and trust the
state and revolution
And
that IS one of the malO
alms of 0jU' national and demoaatic revolution.
The party will ISSue out
specific dire<Jtives on establtshment of peasantl:Y and
the name of peasantry comlttees The deftnlte num·
bel'
of cornnuttei!s whIch have' been estabhsh-ed
under
the name of peasantry
coiIml!Jttees from above bere
and there for the distribution of water, and revolutionary comntlttees f()l1 distribution of land, could not demonstrate theu- effectiveness In practice Moreover
land and water should not
be separate from one another Therefore, peasantry
comnuttees WIll be created
by the peasants themselves
on rompletely new standards under the guidance and
oonlrol of party and state
organs Through these com·
mlttee9 the Il1terests of the
I

New research centre

::-

WIll comb
tbe peas·
have the
WIth pea-

Comrades,
Loyalty WIth the party
state and revolution, dischargmg collSClentiously our
duty WIth a sense of patr
lolism and personal responSIbility, and m a spmt of
accepting dlsClpline are
the necessary conditions for
successful Implementation
of the revolutlOn..-y tasks
placed on our shoulders
We should have patience
and tolerance against diffIculties areated in reachmg
the lofty aims of the revolution We should tram su
ch cadres and we have at
our disposal the poSSIbilities
WIth the assistance of our
fnends, m the first place
the Soviet Union
Comrades,
The most unportant task
IS that peasants should realise and perceive the policy of the party and the
state and tbat they should
be drawn towards the state
and the revolutlOn Illiteracy and backwardness can
place them under the mfluenee of propaganda of countelTevolutlOn We should
get them tid of thiS situatt
on and help them so as
they could properlv distingwsh theIr !TIterests The
ensurement of the UUlty of
workers and peasaots IS a
must and this IS the baSiC
foundation of our revolution

In Kazakhstan

~b~~;~~e:;'::;~ :: ~=' :::e ~~re{~;1

party and state
me WIth that of
ants W~ should
ability to consult
sants

sential for the transfer of
genetic iniormatiion.
ThJis IS the third such
research centre m the country. Ita stiIff are already
coopera~ Wtth
their
colleagues in .ttlhe
GDR,
Poland and CzeciloslovakUi. '!'he institute 'will help organIZe the ilitemat1Q1lal symposium, 'prospects fOT blD-Otganic chemistry and molecular biOlogy', to be held m AlmaAta next spri11g

The Central ComlDlttee
of the Party and the Coun
cil of MOmsters are of the
belief that tb,s sesSIon of
the employees of the Mi
TIlstry of Agriculture and
Land Refonns IS a useful
f<>rum and Will have an 1m
portant part In solvlllg problems of agr<.~lltural gro
wth and I4nd reforms
I Wish you dear mmrsdes
success

10

your Important

and honourable tasks entru·
sted to you
(Concluded)

•

•

Needed
Afghan Construction UI11t Kabul, needs Central Heating System forAfghan CLEMO Buildmg
Locl\1 and Fo~eign Firms who can
supply,
may please, submit their sealed-offers to
the
ForeIgn Procurement Dept. m No (1) Adm Complex of M1crorayon,
on10th August 1983, at the
latest.
List o.f specificatIons can be obtamed flom the
same Office for
Afs-,1000/00 only
Note:oHers (cll!arance (m US Dollars) will
be considered at once.
(22) 3-2
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K,ABUr.;, May' 26 (Ba- \ .Thls project will' ~rOdu- '(II I
Icl1tar)2- Daily l:Iaqlqat- ce"electriclty at a c!li~ e- v, I
e-EnqelaJ>-e.Saur I carries 1tY; Qf ,over 6,000 'K\'( iier'\' "
a'report which' reads in 24" hours. 93 per
of,ttl l.
art. '
~ ~
''''_'1' I..!.. 1;. w' \ \ I ,t),,-/, 1~...'..i.Jtl
1
I ",,', worn. as" comp "'~'i ,
P •
....--,~F;:::,alzabad hydrOelec.tric' fill·March·20' 1983 aj1Cf:th.~~1 S'
po erTsOne of 'till! 37 pr- rest 'Will be ~ompI~ted .in;': ~
ojects whose work will· 'tlie' n~ar' future "
,','
J
be completed and become
.' , ~
'
.. ,J
"
,
ready for functioning,
The' tom! . exp~diture\l I;
, .. "
,'bf the projeCt' Wi.I1 ~lnoUnt J ",
to'over ,85 mi1ll~n .Mgha; ,';'
nis: out of 'WhlclJ (ine' mi-'" ,
llfon dollars wll1 lie fina-.' !
'nced from'the'gratis aid .., :~{
"of'India'and over 3.5 mi~ , ,t
I
lllon,:' Afghanis will' be t>aJ., I
idlfrom th~ stat~ devel-\~:
ga~
op!"1ent budget.
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Hooecker protests agains.
Pretoria's' policy of threats

97 peasants
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. C er Icates
literacy
gralfu'a'te's
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mart vrs'
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Israel wants to .
occupy Lebanon
ever

Painting. exh.ibition of
U ~tad Samanga~i

of African nations
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Pa"k't1.k'.Ia>~ tnbes
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ple'dge to
~;:~~E:S~~o:i- ,~::. A~~ink an~'u.e:·~~e~ f~ght-'~~'unt errev0) 0 n
Plen1!!O.re~i'"ti@s:"Of~"i~e lJ~l\#.'~ Ofl;~VOllif.ion

'~&)IiIlid~~<li\i'iPateii~J!':~siit~
and.. ~t'r~t~~" ~:~:::t
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appr,oved for
ARCS
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aetivis~, h~aJs;or,}l!~:'ge- ::e~~e~~:Z.~!·~~te

tram-

an

fp,~.e~",~'ti·~rgY

KABUt, Mi~~')i (Bakb·
ta'r',~Th€ "sess ori' of the
V;;"""".C~"
, pa'rt'
. y .l.' ct'IVlsts"lIr
we cen·
. tr.a I 0 ff,··r~(,,'.,,-,'
Ices 0[, tn ,mstitutes
, ,and' ~';it$ off' iii'ej( MlniStry
t ']·!It.f;."JI,4
-"I! 0 fP ower. \p.neritv"coneerJ\ed
,
. h 'h .71 T~tf·,\ P .. l
:' Wit ,t, e'I'!1P'.I~ll?!\~tat,lOn of
• '1
rC~O!lltlo~s,<a'\.d,,,,~qlsions of
1\ •.' the ejeventlk~}~,ljijm of the
"~, . Centr~I" 'q'~'~iP.IJ~ee of PD·
:~ .. ,!,A \\2~,h ~egara ~the)social
/"1\,11 and D~~c;lD~ r~M~p,qljc:gro·
, 1 ,wth
the>~·;~II~·-;S·
\ "".;n'~ In.
.
,t"
h .\ of......
: •. t e\
C!llif.e~ell~'. "
hall
~"of ~ tlie
of
'I".P
. r '. Den..~ent
".', !'C entlve Me!Ii e' met
~, in.. a, cerel~III!lf\\ n.1M,ay 26th
wl.th ,the. paJ:tlclpa§on of
Khalil Ahmad. i,AlJawe.· thc
deputy chairman;jj,f Ithe Co.
,
uncil of Mipisters;',
I~Ti
.~J' l!..I,.
.
•
.
The session waswpresided
by Raz Mohamma'd Pakteen
the ,Minister of Power En·
ergy and the basic report
to the session wa9,\.ead out
by him in connection with
_.,
the work assessment
the
KABUL, MaY~ (Bakht· Sayed Ah Shah Tawakali.
Then : h~ 1" rt,cipants l"
activity
of
that
ministry
duo
ar) - The 1148 birth an· vi'ce-president of the Isla·
KABUL, May 28 (Bakh·
esented their problems and
28 nlversary of'lfaZ' ~te.Hujjat mlC Department Affairs tao tar) - The new charter of ring the year 1361 and the
PROVINCES, May
their measures for supply·
development plans In the
(Bakhtar).- Maj Gen Mo. Ebnul Hassan l'mam Mehd. Iked about the distinguished the Afghan Red Crescent
in, water to arable land duo
hammad Yaseen Sadeqi Se. was celebrated on Thurs· characteristics of the Haz· Society was approved yes- field of power ene\-gy for
ring the year 1361 HS and
,
day last in the main Tak.a rat and appreciated the po· terday in a se~S'lOn by tilt the year 1362
cretal\Y of the .PDPA CC
the plan for the year 1362
' Khana of Qaimia In the
hey of the party .aDd state Central Assembly of I he
(·HS) and exchanged views an d general president of the
The participants to the
In providing ground for fl"
SOCIety
political/affa'irs of the Army Afshar district.
with Zeary.
session
endorsed and supp.
eely practicing of religious
The session which was
yesterday,-participated at a
.
orted
the
basic reports co·
rites
which
have
a
great
ef·
held at the Ariana Hotel
session which was held by
On. ~he occasIon of th,s
ncept.
fect
in
the
unity
of
the
peoattended
by
some
me·
was
'J'
the officers ;and soldiers
ausplflo?S .day, a nU~ber of
The BIA reports that
ir1tua
ple and prayed for the'Is· mbers of the COunCil of
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WUhingion and I'll; allies W~ lIreparing to the
!fo~g mll<iting
m
WiWlldtsburg well
m
advance. But thi!y
put
<Mfferent objecllives before thE!lTlSelve9! The
US
doing ~ t o curb
1ts ~ers, twlUle
the
latteI: were 1:ry!ng to upIl:old their interests
At
a recent session of
the
OECD counlfH in
Paris
they expresSed ·themselv·
es ~st' WliShmgton's
attelnpta to impose new
re5trictions on ~rts to
the socialIst natioos.

The improvement of the
life of the entire tOlhng people whether in
the Clties, towns or VIllages 18 the mlWl' concern of the prOlTessi.
ve and revolutiOnary
government of Afghanistan.

The poverty and backwa·
rdness ~ch have been
inherited to us as the
legacy .of the past are
m fact the product
of
the factors \Vbich were
respoJlllible for :the backwardness of a1l the underdeveloped and developPig countries
of
Asia, Africa and Latme Ame:rica. In
the
course of history the d...
veloping countries of
teh WQol'Jd suffered much troIn the 'exp1D.iJtlltive policy and efforts
of the colonial powers
who Usurped and took
away. ,the rialtiooal wea'
Ith 01 the colllitries living Uilder ~onia1rule
and ii'r'IperiallSm in one
way or lllllOIther

worthy

. -.

hi

"VVlth

unsurpassable

•

An aIT condltlomng urnt
winch can be used for coO'1mg purposes
durmg
the ll.ummer and for generating heat an the wmter has been developed m
Sweden by AB Carl Munters, Sollentuna, manufacturers of heat recovery 51.stem' and ventialation eqUIpment, among
other produots. The umt,
saId to be energy-savlg
and o'perate at 'c<lmpliratIvely l<>w costs, will make aIr conditioning eco·
nl>mically acceptable
m
countries such as Sweden-where summers are $ott-smce it can be used
year-round.
Wtfen t~overing heat,
the unit 'WorkS as an ordlnary 'l1l!l1t I!xel\lin'ger, supply land exhaust air''pass·
mg through It in different Channels The heat exChange, ~es pla<::e V\.ll a
thin ~pl&f.&/ 1'11- the '''winter,
suM»I~~'lI!.i dB :thus heated
,.1?~~~eXhal.\st;i1ir,:-the
\'lJUiI"
I ~~CY: 'pi' the
~
"e:r, \ft9n~etably

The bEeD se;sslon was
planned as a dr~rehea
rsal of the upcolning ,meeting m' W'illiamsb\lTg.
But is mm..-p~es that its
parlicipan;\IS 1lIre not
too
eager to see senous problems on the-agenda of the
10r.tcolnlng conference of
the big seven.
is not
a paradox, howeller The
pdint 1S.;~ll~~e~ on
serious\ prbbiemlTL -, may
cause an even bigger spwarm supply air. ThIs ta- lit. Wasb.1figton'5 i lllOS1fion
kes place Without /my ch- before Wi.1liamsburg gIange m the humidity of
every rl!~lto ll,lBke
the supply arir. Cottllhg oc- ves
this conclusion. It IS forcurs Wi'tlh\')ut extet'i1al en- mulatted m a secret meergy corlsumpt:ion.
The exch1l11ger cooler
cell consists 01 corrugat·
ed fOIls specially treated
so that an ii:leal water distnbutlon is possible on
the exhaust aIr side.
The coolIng temperatuIes whIch can'be achieved depend on outdf>OI chmatic conditions, amOl1lg
other factors. Theoretically, air cat! be codled down to dew pollit, but in
pmctlce 'tile 'tempetllture
IS a lL1ltle higher.

•

Wa~hington In
The special commlSSlOn
of tbe Organisation
of
Alnencan 'States on consjU:!JtatiOlllS IaI1d >iiegotiat101111 recently met ~ an
eiotraar'dln'ary se!lsion m
connection w'iIlh ''the decl'
sion of :the I\eagan admirtisttati'on to red\i<:e all;n'00 te!l.''fOld US"itf1¢<rts of
N,earagdim 51Jgar.

disorurupatory steps wh- House has been using .for
lch inflIcted a cOJ1S1dera- a long time now measures
ble damage upon the Ar- of economIc pressure, m1l:!1I1sifymg rthe propagangenm;ian econ<>my.
It 16 tar lrom being acc- da camplllgn of slander
the
Samdimst
idental that NIcaragua's agamst
r<:quest of urgent ·conv· g<wernment.
QCatl.on 01 an extraordinllJry meeting of the spThe crunmai actions of
ecial co'mt)l'ission of the the I\eagan admm,stra t·
Orgamsation of Americ- [on encounl\:er firm reban States was right away uff The ri~tful stllind of
supported by many
La- the NIcaraguan ,governmtm Amellcan countllcs ent whlch firmly defenmcludlng Mexico, Ven- ds the sovereIgnty
of
ezuela, Argentina, Ecu- the coun'!lry and meanwlIdor, ,p,eru\ and " Colomb- hile stands fqr a peaceful
ia.
.
pohtical solution of the
problems of the
reg).(}n
meets ever greater underst;mdmg aiId support
in Latin -America
and
the \vlhole world.
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The evidenCe of that is
condenmation of the' American aggression agamst
N,catragu'8 lilt the SecurIty CounCil and other UN
bodies,;M lnany competeI1lt .lintemaitiana!l forums. Offidal Washington
WIll now find itself 'actually m the dock II'1so at
the Ol'ganiallltioo of ~ Amenean StatEs where yet
until recently it exercised unddvided rule.

EBmabilJill; ~", ~IDtI Iuuter iIl,~;t;;;rIc-

rBftS promotion' luiiI' exPort centre of' A
I

('\

Explaining' the work procedu:r'es a.t the tailoa'mg
~dn of the centre, he
added

gu,,

tan.

asaIits,' crad'tsmJi· and oth-

ers. At the c~tre,
the
assistance can be Wltnessed ea.;tly. An teaching
matenals are put at our
disposal lree of charge
"According to the cut- Every apprentice learns
alogues seI1lt by the offer- tailormg \Vith''lJ\ n me moillig colnpames, we make' ntlhs
patterns and then cut It
I
HI am quite satisfied" properly Cut clothes are
he told Kabul
New se1Ilt to the sewmg sectCalling upon ali craftTImes' "with my job, sin- Ion which function too smen and businessmen to
ce, on the ooe !hand,
I U!11der my supervision endeavoUT f~r improvmg
,
love my busines& and ma- and ma.t1ll1ed, Wirth, 12 ta- theIr work, he concluded
ke hvi1liC calmly and confld· .lors. Finally the finished his tailk by hoping
fnr
,
'ently on the other It is a clothes 81Ie seht for con- fU111tlier prospe:rity of the
and the nse of lllibour pr- matter of pleasure that thr- trol Il1l1d check at 8nother people llI1ld fiouioishmg of
oductiViJty m the buiJd- ough conductmg tailor- section Colours
and Mgthariistan.
mg :lector; more flats have been 1 buiLt: each year
for renJts whicb lllIe stable
and ldW, an\1 whiCh make
up only' a small percentage. of a famil3l:s finanCial
outlay 'I'his amounted to
solIlewta.t l~ 'ffuIh fui'e'e.' Among busy workers 01
was
per I'elllf of the monthly the ,EdUcation Priht>ng anges which are' admir- gmmg as I said, I
not
able
to
receIve-,farmal
,expengitw>e of ll' worker's Press. I spotted a worker able. As an exaIllple nOIW,
eduClllt!<>n, bl,lt fortunately
household m 1981.
whose work invoked my wiIt:h full confidence aiId latter I was able to gradcuriosity.
courage 'We
lll1oI1 COI1lSult
uate from the h!gh schThe long-term plamUng
Bemg chief. of the pho- W!Ith our bosses and put 00II. In the mearutime, I
for meeti;qg 1ihe hOusing tography section at the fOi11\Va..d our problems."
Raid seI'lOUS atten:ti<>n to
demand is a starling po- press, S8!rajUddin RaUShBeIng an aCtive memb- I the education Of my l<>ur
int for plannmg m );nany angar told me :the story
other fields: the produc- of his life and work exp- er of the press trade un- sons who llIIe now busy
.on, he responded anoth- ServUlg theIr homeland
tion of build>ng materia- enence.
er question as follows' our Hopefully they are
as
ls, plumbl:ng matenal and
lives
were full of tmsenes muCh as they cotild
do,
fittings, the ,generation
"Due': he said, to
the
of power, water supplies, lower ecoJomic POSItIon and problems lUlder the at the SeIV.1ce 01 their coof the plist de- mpllltr-iots, revolution and
transport ~, and serv- and being d~pr1ved o~ dOIll11l3Dce
cadent regimes At the be· homeland.
Ice facilities. r
:the 10nnal educatioo
I
I'll a~, Wlth the enltered the :1Government
'housing progrlla)ime, oth- Printing Press lII9 .an order mdustries such as the mary worker, utter, WIA1sian
fumlture itid1Jl!flry, the se- th the estabJ..ii;htnent
of
otor ,\'roductiilg Cl\i1'pets :the Educat!Qn
Prmtlng
and floor coverings, and Press m 1331 (1952), I sta"SoYlet people call on thc freedom-lOVing AfTlca and
enterpnses rn:ariilfa<::tu.-ing rted working as the chief of Umted NatIOns OrganisatIOn the entire world communihousshold goods lllly do- :the plate-making section. to take effective (ijl-embra- ty", Ihe statement stresses
"The undeclared war hy
wn thmr plari tlu-gets. Ov- In order to recE!lve trai.n- clOg and mandatory sanctl'
ereatpa01ties m the build' mg and to fllI'ther my ex- ORS agamst the racist leg·
Ing and other Uldustnes penence and prmting wo- Ime In the Repubhc of So- the Republic of South Afridue to competition,
the rk, I was sent to Tehran uth Mnca so as to make It ca against MozambIque, Anccmsequence of, which WOo for rome time
respect InlernatlOnai norms gola and the repeated acts
uld be jIankniptcies and
and deCISions of the Umted of aggression against other
mass redundancies,
are
Co';pleting my stumes NatIOns OrganlSlltIon, to
states, are a part of Internon-existent thanks to and retw1ruing
home 1 make It stop the acts of natlOal imperialism's policy
the plamIed development was assmged to teach the aggressIOn and terror aga· In AfrIca Intended to suborof nationJally-owned en- WOll'kers Wlho were b11l9Y' Inst the AfrIcan peoples"
dinate independent AfrIC't~
working With the newly ThiS IS said In a statement an countries to ImperIalIst
the SOClal lmponted machines In the Issued by the Soviet Afro- diktat,' tbe statcment notes
NaJturally,
o\V'll.emhip 01 the means car:tog;raPhY department ASian Sohdarity Committee
<4 pz-004uctlion ood the wi- of the Mines and Industr- In conne ctIOn WI th th e May
•The Pretoria regime wosh to use thiS in the int- les Mialls,try
23 raid by the South Afrlc, uld not havc dared wage
In 1345 I prefered wor- an a VI'at 10 n on th e caplt aI
erest of the working peowar and stage acts of subv·
king
in tbe
Education 0 f Mozamb'Ique- Mapu t0
pie, are not sufficient in
erslon and provodition ag,
Press, and ,hilther to with
) , ".
ainst Mozambique and otht hemse Iyes to guatantee a patriotic zest and spirit,:' "T'oJ ~:'ll.~,~)" ..~,{," '-,
contin1,!Ous gno~' and ,I cOrutmued my
"'r ,"lr\~~ aeq,!!!); per· er Ifrontlme' states WIthout
full employmervt. ".. The there.
,.petratell ~y .tlie re~~.e of support from ImperIahst
m~<X!s of P~lt~>~(V
ra'dSiq,'~d'~eid.\l!ii tbe couQtrIes. fIrst of all the
~g 'thl¥~, ~y: ,So m'i have}lresen1led eve'ot;1\tli&,Uber,tiOj,j day United States AI ms manu~y:,~'l>:beihi~~edl 'rh- \appren.~cE!lll-l, With ·fe.deqU- is aJ~~~pt2-~1cro,~,ment factured 111 the United
~}'""'~~~'''''d to'"
t J~ ,'ate ~lqe ;"i-,itiieir sk- on
tlie sove,,, gntY. "and ter· States, Bntam and Fr.ance
c~
"~en. "r_....._.. "",,-.:.:.;,;;':!J1."
ntorial' iUtegtity of iodepen- were used In the bandIt
-_~__db! 'ons Of ~-"~,::,:l~
UJ.Ij \~~ -<?JIr'+~e
and
...........
~~n~~ \lP.'- -luIve nat feIofI ~~\,' ~
dent Mozambique This IS a raid on Mozambique"
owth. Ifrtms ~n~lit.~gm~" :Replyoing'anolli'~'HilJes.-' .,ha1lenge to".the whole of
s1!ccessf~lly,
'" ,o~lI 't).(}n he went
tOr"eay:
.lH~~"Fe llke!f,i,,~1{~- "I alW'~Y9,' tried;':'t,q-:'me
•
•
•
•
erge'JWen und~"~list our beloved coun~''--'' "
I

Full emoloympnl

ins~

the dock

The dlscrimmatory , step
The efficiency rate fOI of the White aouse agah1at re<;ov!\Ty ds 60
per inst Nicaragua's economy
cent and fthlllt for cooling 1I\UlS counter to generally
84 per clll1-~e.4«f~-' r
<\~ - - " •. '
cynic!lln the racJats dece resul~>;from#fJie,'U'etj}'Mf~ ",
clare theIr a~k 01'1
a
that' the:i\~IIt'~l1',~-(;J lYJ~ :
African coun~ a punq..
nMer IS more ef1\!l!tlve:\*h'- )iilii~
lve "i01d r~Hatory
ac\.a'll' the dry' 'onei9..n a 'bot {'~'~ - ,
ion ~use 't!iill countrY
summer' da,.~ the ~,,~~
is ~glr~u~e to Soli- " " ~~~i'~~e",lieiiWlg toe-, tdoor teiU~
·t~11<4b1t6;·' >
th' Afii~\'ltb~1lion ~ig- ,qu,:f.~' ," '.
26'C the,lumt"'ean, IC<iOl:'~~'liM"
liMn ~jjJll,l!lst (whonJ'\JPr~ ", gUi JU~r~:t01'" c99lipg J!u- "'PUtdc'>or, aii."t:i»~~~ ~18;~MOf ~ \
tllrili:ill~ 'VilllJiJ:J'g
a:i\i).ilj- ,~~,y~"Itlhe:\~l!r' ~ : 5'C, JWhicl1''''Witil'l ~ y~t\iir ~"'!Ji~
'illilftOh7il!imipam~"TI1~
-n'd~''i;'20otV;l~
,{1iumn;'tIie, 'quantity
pei-r'tfi'ei- I '
1'\6.1.0.';:" l"J;lAh
11,J__.lH.!"41
t
1
..
t
:'-nl~~" ,,~ ~I:..t
~)
'ji
<.1"
I
\ I
~
,
........ ~"'ue 13 re<a1lllwng ·sy.~em s toll y '~"""""e hOUr;'~tLill'~la !r~, - '~"
"{I
on its own victiiD$, i.e.' bo- ~plii;f!.'lsl~rted ~d':~ 1rigeml6W',,,"'Iiti"iWJ" -\0£ ~"'In> '
th VlCtifuS. Of its continu- ','ai
"
-:rover
~eIat, ,·26 ljItW.'
'11..-:a'lto,tbe'",.
'irig 'alMi'eAliibJ\"8i'iiJ
of ,ex _
r;'$tr~).iiv.~~~'" "
;bi:(m~\.J,\Of,'~4iie-~
its'Unt6ld"~IOif&ti''-!I att 'e~{ '.
',liilU4iliirl~ ',tI(e r1liCt'>thAt-':1lhe1'~tY.,,~e.;> ,~ ,~
&lne;''WhO''afe''illHOfflter 'c;tii~~ film;};ttIb~-:lIl-;lIfinieved'bY~~~lr otIJgli~)(liIi.';· -,vuliltgj'll~ever,"t8J(t:ake (e~t~'Ir'~~' a 'ka i'ither 81_fl,w "',{pd- ri_i~~'
up'~6Ut ~e 'WI"" ~bn-,iit{.f.het'~i8ifd.., mp. For 1tie<)~~~IPutPo- "W,'ootrie
>~:
't!i of:he'TWlJiti!I1'Uler9~ ilnres- .. j'n;~tlll:li~ay the 'surfaces' se, 'a coniTentiorii:l' cool- of the Brilllah<;' lIBgresaion dta mercenarl~oZB1
ttAihedlti~lil'alll", Neu- of the exchanger are COOl- mg compressor woiIld' re- in the ~uth Mantic the m~ m~ NJcaragua,'s froes J?eutllt!Mmd,' adds.
ed and, in turn, cool the quire a"9 Jtw;motor.
'UMtedI-SMellYtn'lIn; ! tdOll:"'hti'e~' atea."Jtitil~
''white
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This deal lis unlaJWful (
judging by aU, the
US
leaders will not miss
a
chance to egg Its partners
on this deal in Williamsburg. It 15 not aCCIdental
tha.t questionS pertadniI)g
to medium-rl1J\ge nuclear
weap!:m$ have
been
'lchedtiJ.ed for discussion
alb the 101'llhcommg econolnlc conference. But attempting to aVOId extravagant US sanctions
by
pl'l1ymg up:to Washington
m Its lnlssile plans
for
Europe'means comphcatl'l1g the world SItuation
even ,more nor will thIS
help to unprove relatIons
with the US, sInce Washington's ecOnormc and mlhtary relaJtions Wlth allies pursqe a single goalto strength\!'11 US dommation and dlctatte

tHls

The seeond factor
Was
the internal 1'etrogresslye forces working with
the ~lety 'of each developing countries. FeUdal

·,ts

Its conversIon intq

A gralluate of the tallonng se<;tioo of the Indusflriaol lycee, he can maSUItS
ke various styles
Customers of the foreign
coUl1ltties place order for
the Afghan garments,· be
by careful analysmg the
designes makes pelrlfect
suds according
to theIr
models.

culosls Yft\S conducted tho
roughout the COoU11 try In
an attempt to collect relIable data.
Presently, the survey
of tuberculOSIS IS completed
and on the baSIS of thiS,
data I' Can say that around
100,000 ~egm are COll61dered 'positive' throughout the country. Keepmg

trumeI1lt of polItical pressure preJudices the interests of ilhe west , and east
olll1ike. The destWbilizmg
effect of !Western l"Cooomic cowadictions
also

The US delegates demo
anded <that 'new commodlties rshoul~ be included
iJ),to ''b..B!¥\ed) ~",. and
that the' tenlIs for grant.ing export credits should
be toughtened.

It should be bQme in mlM tb,at in Af~anistan
due 1ri anti-pl!9Ple and
1mP,e,riallst WIicy
of
tli!\('i\Ut regimes no attentiOn, was paid to the
lot of the toilihg man
and the people living in
dIfferent parfts of the
country. No one thought of or cared about
the balanced development.

WIth
gruesome terror raid on the 'MOZal'nbioan capital the
South
Afncan racist reginle ha,
added another atrocity to
its long hst of cnmes~·
ainst the ,AfrICan Pfl9Plas' soverll\gnty, maw&
n,denee ,and liba:~tiOl1' stl'\lftle, Nl!UeltlDeut8chl'~n d 0 f the German D elJlocra'tic ,J!.eRubldc
saYs
on WednE:si!ay. This spo.llhghts'~ enormous' ~
ea~ the r,aclllt statte, ·this
seat of colifhct on ·Afriea's southern tip, lSl~
lng to world peace. 'it conifdnuEII;

Speaking about contradIctIons between the US
and ilts partners I was not
llIt all gloating, first' of
all beca,use the CUTren t
aggravatIOn Of contradIctIOns m the western camp,
which IS caused by US
policy, has a destabilizing
effect on the world situatIon and underlnlnes detenl\:e. Mutually advantageous trade has proved
Its value as an insti'ulnent
of strengthenmg detente

CDR as a rpsult

of successful economiC poliiy

Sunilariy, the mstitute
which 15 well equipped
makes laboratory examinattio11$ of phlegm
and
diognooes Whether a person hm; tuberclOSlS
or
not,." '~ikeW1se, all branc·
hes of the inSfrl,tute p0s!>ess vaccmes m ,addition to
the other medlcmes and
equIpment and WIth the
help of which,
90 per
cent problems of the patIents can be solved.
;Answermg another questi(»1, the preSIdent
of
the mstitute SlUd
"The
Institute could succeed to
va,ccmate 3,545
perSO'l\lS
WIth the BCG vaccmes
and exammed the phle'
gm of 11,324 paJtients, and
radIographed 39,052 persons and dIagnosed the
tuberculOSIS of 14,191 patients and have treated
them carefully m the capital at the end of
the
yea.r 1361.
In thIS way, dunng the
12 months o~ ithe last year, as many as 24,200 persons were vaccll1:ated WIth the BCG vaCCll\es and
phlegm 01 31,172 other
patIents were exanuned
in other pa~ts of the country. S,ml1ady. the branches of the mstitute c0uld discover the causes
of tuMrclOSlS of
15,991
persons resl<nng m
the
countrySIde
and rendered necessary Itrea tm enit
to them.
In short, dUring the last year the patIents who
were diagnosed as tuber·
culosis, 'numbered 50,537
persons and aU of them
were given l~e treatment.
"Before the Saur Revolution",
Abdul
Majid
HaiCl:ar went on,
"the
spread of tuberculosIs, throughout ·the country was
'reported on rough estimations. However,
after
the victory 01 the Saur
~evQlution, 'especia;lly,
its new and evolut;;onary
change
phase a baSIC
was' mtroduced dn •this
regard, that IS, a complete
national survey on tuber-

l1here lS no unemploymWorking, women-the
ent in the GDI\ There aTe large m:ajoiiity of women
good .r~asons for otlhis, as m the GD&-are entltled
will be seen It,is fr.eque- to:take a, year's paid leantly alle~edf mainJy by ve lifter the blMJ1 of thethose people who-' 'would IT second child MaterrntY
hke to sliift the Crisis to leave in general WllS extesOClahsm • as w~ll, that nded t9. .stx"l"onth'S
on
the GDI\ needs more lab-: ,full, averlQte 'pay. The perour because ,its I labour cap~ta reaJ,,'income of woproductivitY ~s lower'lthan rkers' and p:ff.ice workers'
that of sblne mdustriallz- h<;>usehold5 w~t up. eved cap1Wilrt colUlotril!s.
ery yell!f. C<mIP/;IIIed With
It'15 a lact that the la- the 1960 figI1J.'e, nUl, inc.reabour productivity in thIS' sed 39 per c\?l),t "by, 1970
country IS currenltly 'ab- and ~35 PllT ~ ,1:lY 1981.
out 30 'per cent"lo\i,rer thDue t9. ,the ~g laban that "" 1ihe Federal-Re- . our pOOdu~tivity, the, annpUbhc of G:rmoo:>; or in ~ jncr~cr:liA p!.oductFrance It 15 about the 10n W:Q ~l;y:t:l;il~th, onsame as m Itaiy or Engl- ly a slightly ~pi!n4ed woand. Those states, howe-' rk fro:ce. The' numbet, of
ver, expenence an unem- elnpl<?Yee5!l! tP,e, producployment, rate w1iiCli - IS. _ tive seCtor 01, rtlie epanovery high, higher even th- my, 1,e. industry, constran that m the FedeTal Re- uctidn, transpm't,' agricupubhc of Germany or in Itlire and trade, was mcFrance, Whereas the so- rea&l!d by 200;000 betwclal!st German ,state con· een J970 and 1981 to reach
tmues to have no unemp- 6.6 milllOO people 1
The
l<>yrnenit.
number of peoPle workThe aJttempt to explam ing In th'l \~dU~01f411Iect
unemployment or full ern- or grew froon ~70,000 to
ployment with the help 627,000, the cQrresJl.Olldmg
01 lobaur productiVIty al. figures m the hea:lilh 8!l1d
so remams 'Without foun- socia! 5eIV1Ces aTe 360,000
dation if we look aJt the and ~1l4,QOO
development of labour
The fact that m
the
productiVlty In 1960 GDR GDR:the nght to
work
mdustry needed 47 Wor- and full employment are
kmg hours to produce the not only constitutional prequIvalent of <>ne thous- mClples but have become
and marks In 1970 the everyday reality, has lts
correspondmg figure was OrlgIn l.fl \'> continuo\ls inaround 23 hours and
m crease 10 bOth labo\ll1 pr1981 only 13 3 hours
oduotivity and
,output.
Nevertheless aIO
one F'rt>m ofIhe lust <IllY of ,Its
became unemployed. La- exilltenee the IGDI\ has
bou.. productivity m the never experdel).R!:9 a SlGDR 'IS planned to rise by ngle year of ~gp:ation or
almost 30 per cent
by eVe\l sinkl'l1g owtp!-1t. '!.'he
1985 compared WIth the halance of acco~s, sho1980 Ilgure. However, no wed a continuous gro'W_
workel has to fear for his th The socialist ~erSh
Job because of thIS.
On II> of induStrial and ' tranthe contrary, many work- spont 'en~i-ises,' of .I1amg people show
great tui-aJ -resouices ";"d banmterest m new labour-sa- kjn faCiH~' & s
rvmg techmques and ,take odu~<m. 'llO m#!t;'the
an aet! ve pal't m applying eds of tlie popu1a\ln.on. Ththem
IS 1.lay be pi-bvelf by nousThey have dIscovered Ing ·constructibil. ,"
that this WIll lead . amo- "Its' ~('e: d'Mp'\
on
ng other thmgs to Ii redu- the dem~1 'fJ'iICcmnmctton In work:ial~
hours ddatiqn and 'th'~ql c'a p1"ity
anda Slmultllineous' mcre- \ af'llhe'ijIill1ing" 'lliali~
ase In real Income In the Neithl;lt priceJ~ \.." lor
course.of llI1e- years, 10r owner-occupled, '~e
example, ) the statutory 'nits nor rack-ren.trIifi' I or
working Week w~s r redu- tile deCr~a'!.r);rt!l/I lneoced from 48 'Ito 43.75 hou- mes of, peopl~ 8eeklhg~ a
rs. Shift·workers and'mo- flat-whiCh,make'-!t'<.unpthers WlofIh tw~ orJ 1J more ossiblli'tO bUy'or.1'ent"lm
chIldren hav~' a' five-!day apartm'ent...Lcoulli "be ,. a
working week af"40 a llQu- hin<lirance" to; Ii' 1'~
rs. Annual li:olidaYs-.r.twe- agr~ent in'tlie (!JDI\~'~y
Ie substantially t>;~eittehd- "J;llllI'allel to ilie "ilicrl!aed.
se of cement p'r~dliCtion
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lDC9me a.ry Pssh'tu) 8:25-Fea.ture
in its production and sa- cinct of the city was given
.passe and' ilnpose on the' ope.n a' thre,'.-day summi~· if pr~se~, they might,ac- was Afs 1,871,000,
Film, '
le d~ ttihe yea<"
1361 to the winning teams.
Arabs 'R~an's.
ploo' .deslgne~.~o foster global
cept a study of the ide~The 20ne 115 the second
H-S, '(erured on March 20,
wih.ich . envUmges settling economl~ recovery anc\ s.tr. a compromise backed by
transmission unlt, fUnet1983),
cxfthe Miildie East: prob- engtben the ties binding. tit;· . Qther SUDllnit countries, . ions ill the framework of
The enterprise bias malern ·accOll'dIDg to an Am- em toget~er.
Japan has aiso be.en cri- the Power Energy Mini~
Following medical sto.
• de IlIi net: profit of 45 millerican scheme,.as well as
The :'!Rlted States, West tica' qf .l,JS policies and the stiy ~ fueludes the po- ,res .Will rem.sm open from
iOl1l AfghaniS during
the
assistance.to Israel in fu- German~, ,France, Japan, Un.ited States, in turn, has wer factories of Charik· 8 a.m.. Sunday morning
same yeM.
rthenng tts expansionist Britain, O!nada ana Italy ba- . attai:lced what it views as ar, .J'abulseraj, Ghoi'blind, until 8 a.m. Monday Morlllip1s vis-."a>-vis
Lebanon. ve so far tried to avoid Tokyo's restrictive trade sub-staltion of Gulbahar, ning.:,.
.
c~u,!~~lof
Vestok ·.Inofmok . compa-'
.
bringing .sharp diffe~ences polides,
. ..
Natjib, Cinema
Pantir,
ny af 1lhe &viet Undon
The documenrt: . sltess- into Ute 'open, prefeTring to
LittJe..belp is expected Jor (i
~.ba
Atiaee, Mirwlris Maidfurnishes the Taw maJlleres tha-t··~e sgreement po. strive for harmony.
the third world.
EXcept . , . " ,
.
an, 'Mubasheti, J'amBlial requiremen1l of· .tb,e.
KABUL,May 28 (Bakht· ses '5erlous tbrellit to inFr~~ch President Franco'is for Mitterrand and Ganad··
Mena., Sopo2lbmlli,
Jade
oentet,nise in wDlolesale ar).-;' 1'be third plenum of dependence, sOvereignty Mitterrand, bas . attacked
ian Piime.l\Iinister . Pierre
"
M8d.wand,
.Hussanm, She.
fO!l'IIl 'amOUIllting to 1,500,the NF.F."Kabul'city:coun· and ternl.torislintegrity· the United States for its Trudeau;'. whO
strong. .
aihe'ed. Squire' and . Ham000 CkiU~..
.
cil .reliarditig the legislation of tbe country .and ~tly '200. biJJi9'\', c!P1\ar deficits, ty'.' .up'port . more aid,:
.
idullah, W'ilrzirabad,' .
Th~ rraJiv mlliterials and of w6rk ,and activities' of
increases the danger' cxf which keep.' the dollar str. the.· lea!iefs.. will argue
BERJ,.IN, ¥.ay 28 (A.&'lwh; Ibne 'Cina . Da-.
acces9hrl~ are also pu- the district' and, local ()oun, ~emshing by"Tel, ,AViv ong and' interest rates bi; . tbat lIeVi!loping will be able DN)~ Offill;"l '. talks bet- i'tnaJz8i. will run . 24 hon.rd.umed' f.ron) Inside the dIs oObe.Kabul city during
gh, and called for a' 'new to earn mlire money to weeiJ.'.tbe cj.e\egatio~ . of rei;) m.different pam·····Wt
countfy.·
tbe year,1361 in tbe light
conferlm~"to:overbai11 the' heip'pliy off a staggering the Getman ';Democratic Kabul.·
..
The:'net profiJtQf
tb,e of ·the PDPA .CC 11th I ple',.
'-,"
".
.world's nioneta!-Y'system..
600 liillion' tlollars ot'debt RePublic.and 'Zimbabwe
en~ .du.i":ing the cunl!lIl'·r~olutiolis for the so''
t~sts
a's 'the' Wl:~t' 'Iowers tr;lde started here 0\1 Wednesday,
.rrent y~ is esll\ritated tq cio-e.concimic growtb of t h e .
But Freiichilfficials . said barriers.
itbe ~Olid 4a,y of the offbe over 45 million' :Afgh- coun~rS .
convened ...·at
l
M'.Itterran d"·····t
k
The summit. is the ninth icial' .,.,frien"-"'p
visit >n
.
was
.no
.
see,
.
anis. .
the hall of the front. yes·
ing a' Co"fr!ltitati~n,' and since. the ~eries started 'in the: GDR ·bY)· ZimbabWe-' Arlana'~.Afiiban . AIrliner
NEW YORK, May
28 'Reagan iti1isi:~a . yesterday
Rliitiilouillet, France: in
an 'Prime' MiniSter ' 'Mu_Ssles Office':. ,247314,
terdllY:
gabe, who is ~so.'preside- .Elaiil1 tar 'A,fghan
At the outset' the main (AiDN).- Moz"ambican,. For. ih~ 'French 'leader would . 1975.
Rut wes~ern leaders, 'lrea- . nt of ithe. Zimbahwe ·Afr. ·AirHnes : 21809
repOrt of-.tbe plenum cone· . eign Minister Joaquin AI- . be given a'Tair .hearing.
'. . ,.",
ding
car~fully'
after' icati National: <. Ui>ion"Pa~ ~es Office: 32540.
erning .the investigation of' bert ChilisilOo,.haa clOOt str,
Otber :suuunit,· leaders' the
wor~
global re, triotlc J.i'ront (ZANUcPF).. . Kablll Airport: 2~)
work and' activities of the ongly, protested a'gainst So.
NFF Kabui city council dur- uth Africa's. ~omb attack
agree witlt·l;titterrand ab-. cession in": 50 . years, ba~e
A1eardy in' a fiI'&f talk :·;-f\f,~an.·.Tour: . ~5541
~ '~-'~
ing tbe.last year and·imple· on Maputo.'
.. out the US"bu'ci'gef' ':deficit 'tried to k~~j)" ~Jie,~tions
held on Tu¢llday,
G.D~. ~t'~;~~mmunlcatJon
KABUL, May 28 (Bak- mentation of the plsns a<,\o- '. '. Speaking in the Namibian and high U5;jitte~e~·.:rates,
of 'IOY concrete results to. :pa~ and ~e ' ...leader . Kabui Traffic: 4204i.
htar)- In.. or,{er ~ welc- pted'f~r the"year i362 was debate by the UN Sectirity . but bave ~Qt"t8i$lid . the isa \·,ninim.um,.·
El1Ich HOlI;ec~er .an~ Mu~
V~ and Passport Offictl
ome the .2nd founding ,an- read out by ·theJirst. vice'. Cou.ncil on Wednesday' ni· . sue with tile' s~""e·.vehem.
!labe noted WIth s,atiSfaet- 21~.
.
'.
'Vema,ry of the,.NltitD.on.al president ?If tbe NFl" Kabul ght, Chissano compar~d'the enee as the·Frenc.h 'leader.
I\)n that the relations of Kabul Security Office:
Ferland FiI"oot of the . city counCl .
crime with toose lbe ·raeists
frien.dsh.ip "1'1~d "coopera- 20300.
D
,W;~:rk~ and emplThen five partippants ex- committed in Sharpevi\tto, S d
•
(ContiJ;tued from Page I)
ti<:>n b~tween the two ps- Central Fire· ~rigad!,: 13
. oyees aftihe .Jangalak fac- pressed vieWs'on tl!e main Soweli and otlter towns. He
eql~...
rbes and states.hsd deve- ··'1titer'Co.ntinental Hotel:
volutionary and. progr~sive I
tories held II< grand meet>- report and endorsed it. Af· said the 'act of aggression
powers. under the leaderoped well 'and that favo- St841•.
ing in 1ib.e premisea. of the terwards deputy secretary 'against the Mozambique's
(Continued· from Page 1) ship of the PDPA.'theY sho- ~~ble l'onditioos' were ex- Ka~uI Hotel: 24741.
factory on May 27.
of, the Kabul party city <:0- people and sovereignty was.
The report says t~at Sa- 'uld take wortbwbile part in lst:ing to .~xtend ~1)~~ 'fu';' . SI1'!!c'Br Hotel: ~~~_97,
mrnittee on behalf of the a gross 'interference in .the deqi at the meeting with
.-rther.
Da Afghanistan Bank'
In this meeting, wor. concern·
f aIrs
. of an m
. deo'ff,'cers and soldiers.
of bllilding
and
flourisbing foe
24075'
af
endeared
Aff.hanistan.
committee
spoke
i'lternal
kers expressed tiheir sol. ing the matter.' Thencefor· pendent UN member coun· military comand ~'r tbe Balidarity with the
NFF to the resolution of the '1'1- try.
kh air forces, appreciated
The RIA adds tbat three
and 1Jhelr, 'readlness for ·the enum ·was read out by the
US delegate Jeane Kirk· the hero'ism display.ed .. by of the rele\lsed prisoners i.e.
realisation of the front's second vice-president' of the patrick, ignored the uQani- them in defence of national .Mohammad Sayeed, Moob j ecti Ve5,
front. .
.'
mous rejection,
honour.
ha~mad itumayoon and AbAt the end the work pleThe US demand for withAfterwards he .visited un. mad' Shah representing the
Language. .
Time '(GMT)
. Frequency {KHZ)
num w~,. evaluated by nre- drawal of Cuban troops fr- its of armed forces' and air rest of tb~' released pri~o·
and (qreter' bapd) .
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.
. ·provin.
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HERAT, May 28 (Bakhthat they .would 'not be
Pushtu a'.ld
1.4: 30-15.: 30
·648·396~790-t1730
tar),- The Soviet youth
deceived thencefclll;h' by
Baluchi
11825-15+'1ll-l5077
exhibition wss inaugura'
De Watan Ghag 14·: 30·16.38(463-7~3-25,6)
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tr~n445ll-15255-17780-6230
retary of Herat provQtcquillity of the' people . and
that they would defend the' Russian
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KABUL, May' 29,. (Bak
htar),-. Sultan Ali Keshtmand member of the Politburo of POPA CC and the
Chairman of the Council of
Ministers of ORA- met and
talked with the employees
of the MiD.;Stry of Irrigation
'yeSterday ,at the headquart·
.ers of the Council of Minis-

~.• t.tJr, l,'tl'

':otCUi;;-:d~n~il'of;'i\il':;i~..ei&,;;;;'· ".th~ 't l ,'

,.

t

'

•

" :, .'.t\,i<
,
'~I!1g;'Of th~'depllI~inent .' of
provmce;·
·thei~eiltal ,~~alth ·and reh·
KABUL, ,May 29 Il'akh'
, ljbililjltion centre to,the Pu· tar,)::""'; Ov€r,' 1700 "people
.! ' 'I!ic; 'iHealth'! :Min'istrY . for . nreibu~'Jearhing 'litera~y in
, building 'a :~tre for rehab· the '80"Utei-licy toun;es o[
.'
" ~'ljtation .of ,~hysically. and .. the Pa..w!'in;,'province,
,I. ,mel)tally ~Isabled an~ par- . I he'· cqUIJ?,St ,Iiave rel'n
i alyzed ,patients, addicts of att.ended ,by, 'the: _peasants,
~ ',narcotics and technical wor- w.orkers· ,ind' .employees of
~ !cshop, of orthopedy, e1ini~ th" working. 'and "state org~ ;'lind 'o~h.er attachments of anisatlons' a:itd are being
taught by 70 ,official and
the mm,stry,
~ ,la!1d '.adjacent·,to 'tlie :build-

" .t;t /,

•

codf$eS;
in'
.1\/~··"··,,

~',

1,1
On. the b~sis! ?f"thi~, proto· 'p' ar'I/i]
j Icol,. the A-RGS,. wdllg,ve the
. ,n'~p
,

J

'. In a~cordance with the
"roto.col, nurse's,
physici·
ans and experts and other
medical personnel of the
ministry, will .examine and
treat the disabled persons
of Kabul House 'of Destitute.
Similarly, the ARCS will
also cooperate with the
ministry in eqnipping the
new rehabilitation eentre
of disabled.

voluntary teachers.

Meeting in·
Arghandab
K.UNDUZ, May 29 (Ba·
khtar).- A number of elders and chiefs of the Arghandab rounty, Kandabar proVince, 'held a gathering at
the hall of the province and
oondemned the hostile actions of the counter-revolution bands against the people, homeland and the Saur
Revolution and pledged on
behalf of tl\e toiling peo(Continued 6n Page 4)

erning the importance of
ribute .f91't "epamng and shQu\d,.very;,soon expand the rot of service departments
A source of the ministry
for collecting the machines
the de,~ons' ,of $he: 11th· a~tiv.atinll!.the', exiSting ,me- ,constr]i!'P:q~ work in th,ose
told
a BIA reporter that
plenum (If the· PJ>PA CC arid ans the!ip.utJiber,of which ex· proj ectsV1itf a view of rna" and lools from projects and the design and plan of the
about the,.di~\itiOds',setfor. ceeds!~~JJIl!/,2000 units_ '.
,king.1:\IlOO1um use of de· repairing the drilling rigs
centre have been presented
(Continued on Page 1)
th by ',~l?riiJ<':Karihal" Ge'The. ,G.Jt~n' of the': Co- velopment':IIOCatiOns of the
to the State Committee for
neral:S~arY'·of : PDPA
.unail,oX(_st~s\',~aidi"thill , year 136~~,'
CCand'p~aent,of the'Re': tiK>.'~Ii!?(811~Sf\lh""m~mige.
'!ultan A "Keshtmand savolutional'!",Council of DBA, . mehi ,o{LthluYorkS otl,reha·' id that in
very nearfuon tbe:l>~I.ems,9f;itriga- blli~~;4il~ ~&V-elojlfu'ent ,ture an agr~ment of cooption in .t~e ·coitDtrY.' and on of lI'r~.!l~n''1t·ls necessary eration f9c.~rilling of deep
"
the decisive'Deed'for ··imple-.. for. ~.,}~iniStr)'::Of ~Jriiga- ,wells ~~'.,th'·l south aond so,
ters.
rnentatioiJ. Of'-d~ODs 'and .. ,' tioM6.IUiVth huge establish·. uthv;e~t.lll'J\.. ar.ea~ Qf the coAt the outset of the mee- resolutions dsiiii.edJ:~Y the ~,f~,~ucti:on:a~d're-,.~,tq,..sh~J,1;l!~coneluded be.
tjng·Ahma,dt Sh~h !iurkhabi plenum,:on-tlie,praiijlem 'nf, palnng. 'rJI~ate,~yftnthe' }ween"J;l~~llJId ·tbe ·UsSR.
.
. ( .
,
,
the Minister of Irrigation ,securingi Water,:'ior!,!(li'rm,ei'il'\",:nem~~c-{,RePi1!11!,!'lii(·~,'\f, . . The. dc~~..&~1.1p .shall pro-, KMUL, ¥..l!X ,,~~ .. (l~ak-" .)tep. the',:Y.:i;Y... ¢...;;B>gepl1l1d-~ "S"....m0l;l-.:"""d .:....' iJdIlessui .
'talked about the session of . alld:on t~iiin~l:i:illui~~1;4!till~,\!;'19~,"'-;-'(jd4,~th\!iPO/llillilltjr:.[,,)".'tIre "'~!ftM)~'1'il<;POlitlcai]" co- .ent developnient and :who imper1aJiilm.
"jiarW"i~~~aodrtl1~"res-" (i:riwa~j'&Oui\Y:s '-;, ,:j~, ...·,.qU~te.l;suim',fofthe·aciihu.,the'~!'PIYr,o~~ter for an mmentator·. of BlA :w~t- love th~national freedl~ ,is not accidental that
)ionsible . members 'of irrig.,
WhilepraisiQg'th& actlvi·'·pqhshmtml- of beretofore".area.,Qf"l.l!,millicm, hectares es: undeclared War of un- ~ and Ii!ldepen~ce :wh- in the week of srili<4lrity
ation '.projects arid irrjgati. ties oft~Ei,.MiniStry, of Ird· meiltjon.ed.purJ!Ose. H?wev.... of,land:and mall meet the periaJ·ism' ~d inter-natio'- de tb~.~ckey~ tramed by with Namibian people and
on departments that Iian co'.· g~tipn 8!J,d.\ i~.ieading\ me,?,:/: er,it should be mentioned' requirements .of "supply of naJ reaction '.financed by Imperialist kill the pro- other oolonial temtori<'S
nvened a meeting 'froni:MaY'bers,Sl\ltah 'All Kl!i.Jitniand:· that.,the aotivities . of the
.dl'inkmg ,:"ater fot"the need the U:;Aagainst
J\.fgh- pIe and destroy b\lild- 'declared' by the
United
'.!5th to 'May 28th· in the Mi- touched on some. main. po- MinlS!ry of Irrigation in co· ,?f c~tt:les 10 those ,areas. Th~' anistan is completely sirn- mgs.
• NlIItions, which iScelebrnistry of Irrigation for the ;nts of the tasks ,of, the Mi· ?111!<;f:i,0fl to the work of !'ro- Ip;admg . org~~s-:.~f _the. MI- dig' to the undecllg'ed war
ated all over the progrepurpose' of adopting contri· nistry of lqiga!ion and said Ject·ma~iQg~. construction" n~stry, the ~stitutio~ of pr-' :W~ed by!'<>ut?' Afrka
,These realities and de- ssive world, the i.ree born
van!"CS with regard to in-iga- that in accordance' with the· of repmr ~~s ,for.~he. 'me.·' ?J~ct scbenung ,llI\d the dr- agamst 'Mozamblque and . Velopmen1B, qUite natur- . people <Xf Afghanman d."..
tion to·conform with the,re- deciSions of th~ Jl~ plenum ans o~ .con,struction. an~ tra· .Jlhng department .sho~1d
Angola ;as we? as _agam- ~y. position ..'the
free clare ,their spare],.ess supsolutions of the eleventh ,pl. of POPA CC during the ne- nsport are proceed",g on
WIthout. any loss of time st the liberation figHters born people' o'f Atghanist- pi>rt and unshakel!'ble solmakl\ tbe .necessa,,! prepa- of Namibia.
an in line With the 'mill- idari.ty mllh the -patriots
enu'm of the Cent~al Com- _xt two years; the rehabilita. very sloWly..
'tt
tion work should be car·
As of yet' the construrti. ratIOn. It IS ve~y Important
There too'the US Weap- tanIt, peopleS of M~b- of Africa in their' sti!uggle
m, ee,
ried out on a total area of
. that from thi~ very .mom- ons With the US instruet-, iq, Angola and • Namibia' for freedom and against
Sultan· Ali Keshtmand as- 2.8 million hectares of cur.... . on of production pl'!Dt for ment preparati.ons' be made 01'S' advice are used aga- against a comm.on enemy racial diSciimination arid
. .
metal works situated. in
.
th
sessed the session's meeting ently CII1tivabie lands that Badambagh that s"ould an~oncernmg. e 'ma~~,~em, inst peoples wh~ have tao and -agl!oin.st a similar ego. ay)ai1:heid,
h b
f"
I
...
M ' . ;
',as useful and' talked c:onc- f

itif

RIA commentary

I mper-18.
.
- I-Ism common
· ' ·0f .f'ree'dom' f'Ight
enemy
.ers

'" al'ezu'
1 A'.'!'ad
r~~~r~d~~~:S.i~ t.~~:~~: . :::~~ ::"~I:f~:=~~op::~: J\h1'~,~-S
,congress' 'endorses resolution
H
I'
try and the Imgation condl' 'ucts'hasnot,bOOtt:t:Ompleted.'
:-;...
~ \;:t'~
thanks
tions should be improved,
ad~~t~at~~~~~:h~:~:e
sli"6l-por'dn~tLebanese-Israeli accord
The Chairman of the Co-' departments of inigation in
. WA~HJNGTON, Mdv ~'. US military presence in
BabrakKarmal unci! of Ministers added: the provinces .Ihav.e not de. (Tass),the amount of military aid will be used. for the purchaTile HO,use of Re- the. region and for tbe res"'i','"

.

',1",

"It is necessary th.at the Mi- monstrated, required ,activ- '
to the Israeli aggressors
KABUL, M~y 29 (Bq.kh- nistry of irriga'tion should
ities and have not· yet stten. presentatives ot. US, Cong- ults of Israel's barbarous
was announced almost sim~- tar}-,
...Hqf'~J _ '~d, contir,te with' absOrbing the gthened. their' relations with If..5S has cnd~lrsed 'Ji reso"iu- aggression against Lebanon. ultaneously witb the diScu'
President of the "Syrian. _ c,,~!!res of en~neering, t~ch" the party organisations and tion in whil I] it unreservedsssiQ!Ulf,..the...reSQ1ulion i Q
The adoption of this res· House of Rep~tatives,
'Arab RepUblic has 'than- D1cal and skilled . worker>, the organs of State power ly supportcJ the agreement
...
ked Babrak KannaJ, Ge- should complete the organi- in'the provinces.. Their par- which wao rEcently .conelu- olution by the lower house
~ed
b~twe~1
Lebanon
and
of
US
Congress
is
viewlld
neral Secretary of
!:he sation of its depar.tmen'.s, ticipation in 'performing 'th~
Nicholas Veliotes, US
Israel under thr Reagan
by local obsocvers as a kind assistant secretary of state
PDPA CC.and .Pr~dent should provide for the liv- deD!ocratic land. and water
of prelude to a whole series ,for Near 'Easrern and Soof RC <Xf'the DRA for his ing and working condition< reforms
and
their . adminiStrat'Jn's pressure.'
good wishes o~' the occas- of its employees, and shoo close close coritacts wi'of legislative initiatives wh- uth Asian Affairs, has stat·
ion of Syria's
national' ,uld earnestly pay attention
th the loeel people and ,wiAs is k,!own, the agree- icb will be aimed at encou· ed that the adminiStration
day,
to the young engineers wh- th' the water lands' of the ment runs cwnter (0 'he raging the expansionist PD- is planning to bi'iN!den the
am the government has int- irrig~tio~ system are 'very , interosts of Ll,banon, und- Iicy of Tel Aviv in every
volume 'of easy·term loans
..
The tele~rarn has expr- roduced to the Ministry of" "eak.
enoines its sovereignty' and way, It is signi~icant' that to Tel Aviv by at least 400
essed confidence that fr- Irrigation and shall i.ntroduAs such ·th'e fanoers 'bav~ territorial integrity, 'jeopar., ' an intentioIi' of the White million dollars " in' the next
iendship lmd mutual co- ee in the future too.
not beel1 silmmoned as requ.' dizes Syria'S secuntY; Jnll!<- ' House-to sharply increase financial year. As a result'
operation wool!! be f1,lIt~
.
Sultan Ali Keshtmand sta- ired for,the collective WOJ k es for. the WjlsOliilail~n of
Israel will get a total of
,her" 'consolidated between ted that the development of
with' the aim of deaning,
ab~m 3,000 milJiO\l dollars,
the two countries.
ii-l'igation system' depends , repaIring and, i:ellllbi"litating, I~:
and, more than 1,700 milJion
on perfo'rming millions of the ·systems of': it'rig"bop . '1
· dollars of the sum-without
cubic meters 'of excavation"
and water workB-'and\.cOiHe· !,
cOmpensation"
filling work, ,del!ring Work q.....ritly some.;poftiOn' of'the .;
A lion's share of the sum
and require ·thousands of fatmlands"lInder th'ei~ln,)'
cubic meters of cementation, of' irriiati~.n'~re' not beipg: :
KABUL, May 29 (Bakh- concrete and stone work. "ultlvat~:'folclhe 'PUSPP!(" ,
tar),- In ,order '10 welcome Undertaking. Df. such huge, of production: The· streng.t\!., );
the world 'ehild a day fune- works Would not be.possible ening of the irr!g~ticirt~dep" ~I
iio'ns were· held by the WO- without'maki.;ig use of the . Jrtments WIth ~lJ" c"dres, 1
;,.
OA ,'district council of the means of consiruction such and means' of l onSttnctiO'I- ': .(
Char Asiab county and 'the as excavatilr~; " bulldozers,
. ;"ou',d beinclu'dM' ili"- ,f'J~'
. ~a,__
girls' school of Martyrel! dimtrucks and, otlier' . me· . da:ly :a.uties of::HiA< Nl ea di,IIJ \ ~
.,' KABUL, MaY 29 CB"khtans, machineries' and 'toois,orgAns "ilt the'.I':Hi\Tstry:",
yest.erday. '
""1 . ' ,
I,.
"
ar).- ·The RedC";'ss 'of, tbe
,It is fot·this· reason that the .. /n·;gation an\l'1!iC·'·'pnmal']
"' ,Polish" SocialiSt Republic
At the function ~peeches state 'ha's accepted to incur
"art~ 'ortiartisati6ns~:'Ii, 'I.
,:'lias aided th,,- victims
of
.were' made' 'on 'Uie. import.· huge ~":peirses;;'for the SIIP'fbe Cliail'ma·;,'..iip,tl:i.e :C9-' ,
aric~ of"fhis day and roleof ply 'apd -pro~isiOn . of t he JjnfiJ' of fyfini,lt!;:$ ""~atlid , ,
:" "th!! eartli'luake"in the na·
,- gbJan l>roViIl~ , which took
that msfrul: ;on's' J 'sh~lI . ~ be I.
the children these builders means of ,·toriStrnct·ion, and
place ill the' year 1361 HS. .
',of ,the tom~rrow's' .society.. transport'in the' agricultur. "sued to tI,- l;'~.lrr,g,'pr:'r;::j'i~
'. .' The' aided g<>ods. were de·
of the·Minist,·'; .a!',d ,1.~lsOUto ,
and gifts, and prizes were al sector. EvidentlY it\w!'u1d
· livere,f':by 'the. a,J!1bassador
·distributed to a number of· be the duty of the'" Ministry. . the ~i.iers of '~;l';-'>"'Sill;dcli :.c
·ot 'Poland in Kabul to . the
the d~serviiig children. ' ,. of Irrigation and ·its. rel'aip.d
Ghaz,li;"Khanar ad.. "GoYllirSecretary Geo'eral' of·,' the
The .Junctions endPd wi· d,epartments' to' i!lake' rna· ;:tan, KOk,lJa. and' -Az,"d~
ximum'
usc'
of,tlle
means
of
:-<:lh,';
projects
in···the
'are'as
Afghan Re'\' l;rescent sQ· th' Performing of 'co,ncerts
ciety which, were accepted
ronStructlon and. transport> of whid, s,-unity programs
.. ' and' chantin~ of slogans by
with than"s.
The Mini~try should cont· have be.en ,ldol·to.d that they
the pioneers,

FunCtions Dlark
world' child day

Polish aid'
to victims Qf
thqu,ake
~

i
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se of up-to-date ,US·made ar
maments. Recently the Pentagon officially notified
congreSs..()f an intention to
'suppiy Israel with 200 sidewinder air-to-air missiles. It
became known recently that
President Reagan sanctioned a deal to sell another
75 newest F-16 fig!Jter-bom·
bers to Tel Aviv in ad!lition
to those which were actively
used. by the Israeli aggressors during the invaSion of
Lebanon.

Severe clash
between police

and students
in Pakistan
KABUL, 'May 29

(Ea-

khtar)- Reports . <;Qlning

from internatio~ _n,ews
agencies say th~t ,Seyere
armed, clashes . h<l.v~; 9E~u
rred :between th.!!., ilJ.Ai~l\.
ry .Police of Pa~tan··and
stUdents of archet:eetui-liJ
technology universtty of
Haiderablid.
As a result, 7 stUdents
Were injured and '~~O, ~t
udents Were imp~neq.
-

"',, .......:'t"i!i\( i

/!I,Ji,E]I

Students dem~tedi
'for' their charter' of demands to be met by the authorities.

,.,,

personnel of the departm.
ent has Completeil the con·
struction of 90·fariUly and
48 family
, projects' establish,
ments for tile single empr ! "
1 I
•
loyees1 andI offIcers
10 Shmtl
dand ai!'POrt and presently
• "ct s are'at
'
t hese' prole
t he use
of r the officers, and
emplo·
,
yees These projects mclu·
de, mosqul!S, kmderiartens,
. I'"
markets, hosplta
sl/ sWlmm·
4.
'
I
(
mg pools and others
Llke-

The openlllg of a large- nu·
mber of, lIteracy courSeS
everY day throughout the
,'country, as reported by
the departments concer·
ned, raises the hope that
the programme of cam·
paign ,agamst illiteracY
will su~fully be imp·
lemented and the large
masses of our country·
men will be able to read
and write 10 the few years
to come

~

J

tor
\l"C
my.

Campaign against illiteracy
is in fact one of tbe main
priorities of the People's
Democratic Party of Afg·
ghanl$1:an and the revolutionary government
As a backward and undeveloped country Afgharus·
tan prior to the victory
of the Saur Revolution
was caught in the grip
of Illiteracy and ignoran·
ce for years as a result
of th~ ill policy of the
ruling Ireglllies tbat pa,d
no attention to the enhg·
htooment of the large rna·
sses of tOIlers, workers,
/ and peasants
LIteracy was undoubtedly
one of the many factors
responsible for the soc·
lal, economIC and cultural
backwardness of Afgha·
nistan for centuries
W,th the VIctOry of the Saur
Revolution and expernally
its new and evolutionary
phase the party and gov·
ernment gave high prio
rity to the implementation
of an ambitious literacy
programme and pledged
to eradIcate Illiteracy wii.
hin the large masses of
workers, peasants and tOIlers allover the country
The Dep,rtD\ent of CampaIgn Against nIiteracy
was given fresh impetus
and greater authonty and
jurisldction to translate
the well-thought-out literacy prOlll't!mme IIIto
action It should be POIOted out tbat the campaign launched in the face of
numerous problems and
difficulties against illite·
racy by the Literacy Cam·
p8lgn Dep;irtment has
been effective and fruit·
ful to a great extent
In a short 'peripd of time a
large number of literacy
courses
have
been
established
throughout the country The
experIences gained from
the

implementatIOn

now
hag

Among the endangered
species listed
Were the
no-eyed big-eyed
wolf
Spider, an eyeless HawaIian cousm of the blg-:eYed
wolf spider wh,ch lives
In caves and cannot spin
a web.
Another IS Auatralia's
four-nretre (l2-foot) long
giant Gippsland earthworm, burro.ws through the
ground With a 'lfUrgly sucking sound' &p:d excretes a 1nllky flUId, S81d to
be good for rheumatism,
the study S81d.

• • •

The surgeon ot the Sov,et sea-going rescue ship
'Gordy' saved the life of
a SI~ Greek S81lor, the
captam of the Gordy radioed RJIla.
The Soviet shdp, under
way from the antarctic re-

The Gordy altered
its
course and headed fOr '" a
ren:eaevout With '11ie Gr-'
eek dieset ahip. It took
'the ships 12 hours to m,!et. The SoYle!; SIli'geon then boarded the Greek ship fo operate on' the sick
sa;\\or and returned
to
his vessel only after the
life of the Greek sailor
was out of 'danger
A message from
the
master Qf -the Greek ship
expresses cordial gra tI tude to Soviet sailors.

• •

•

World Press

However, an Immedillte
cause af the mutiny was
the frequent transfer of
south-Sudanese soId,ers,
who were thus unable to
till the'r land to feed their mallnly numerous lamilies for. wh,ch
their
pay,s ms1if.fic,ent.
The' \!Conomic SItuation
1S at the I)aclt of the permanent un,rest 10 the Suden-many
demonstrations, purges in the army,
f11d d1SSOIjJtlons of slee-

A map made at the gcography mstitilte of the
far eastern reSearch centre af tlie academy of scIences of the USSR shows what the Sea vf Japan
and its coastal terram
were hke fifteen-twenty
thousand years ago.

rmg bodies af the Sudan
ese SOCIalist union.
By studying bottom seThe country Went off
dimentation
with thi! vesthe road of progress,ve
development 10 the '1970's tiges of faUna and flora of
and ,ts, <>nentation on ca- various cIlmatic zonl'!, scthe
pitahsm resulted in a dr- 1entists have drawn
dllrmg
op 10 Its prodqction
to conclUSIon that
one hal! m the 1971-1981 the global coJd wave in
<the rwrthern hemisphere
period.
Its balance af trade worsened, pnces soared and
Its fmances came under
the control af the mternatlonal monetary
fund,
Rude pMVO SlUd.
'For us, the struggle for
peace <is Inseparably linked WIth the
str.iI'ggle
agamst impe1'1ahsm'
Becreta.11Y of tile Nicaraguan
womo;m's association Yvonne Siu, sal<\ in~", ilJtefvIew camed'by ltude Pravo
'We want to.unite 'all
progroosive women af our
continent regaroless \ of
the,r political. m>inions, to
create, a Wlde 'front aliamet the mtetf~ence ii'
'ntemal affaJrs ~ savereogn,,staies, for pesce and
free ,development- pI all
countres 10 the area,' ime
stressed.

I

Speakmg at a press conference at' UN headqualters, UW Secretary-General Javier. Perez de Cuellar, expreSSed his hope
for 'progress and saId that
the Soviet, Un.on
gav-e
strong sUllport to the' United Nations' efforts
in
this field. We are commg
the ,tiirl:!t way, he said.
w.hat,is-the -meanmg of
the ,UniQ. States' mcreased aSSistance to Afg!lan
rebels-in, this.. situatiOlll?
They, ~ to the intention·to tOrpedo. the Geneva

....

The Sovi~t gJ:andmasters YUri Balashov
and
Nmo Guriell, Who
stayed In CI1iniI at the InvltatiOl1 of the PRe spOrts committee, have completed
'1heir tour.
.
During 'their friendly
matd1es In Hani:how, Shanghai and Peking thev
played With' almost
all
the best Chinese chess
players.

.,.-

. The SOVIet gJ:andml\sters pl&aled seven' matches
and did not lose' a single
game. YUri Balamov and
Nmo Gune1i also
took
part m s,multaneous play
matches.

~~

the literacy campaign pro
ogramme throughout the
country show that milhons
of our illiterate people ll.l

The recent Jlutiny 10
southern SUdan, suppressed by loyal wuts, was
a dreary episode illustrating the restless SItuatIon In the Afncan country, Rude Pravo wntes
Fears are spreadmg 10
the Sudan that the central government could further water down
the
autonomy of the southern regIOns. The relationship between the Moslem
north and the Ch~lstian
and partly 8Dllnistic south IS an extremely sens,tive and old problem on
the Sudanese pohtical scene.

~

:rn recent years the trees have been attacked by
the leaf-roller, a harmful
pest
by
of

(APN)

ALTERNATIVE
,

<J

rritory. It further ment- Asia Wlth grave, if not
IOns Amencan-SoVlet na- fatal con~uences.
val -'flghting in the hldiAll thi6, unfontlllnately,
an Ocean
ahd, :fu1ally, is 50. However It would
ba'ttles between US and be unjustif,ed pessunism
SovIet forces in Iran, on to assume that the most
the temotory af WhIch populous' continent, WhAmenca w1ll already ha- ere over haJf the world's
ve deployed Its ~roops
WPulllltion lives, 16 doomOne can onlY. guess abo
ed to be the victifu of
Conside~g that
US such scE!TNllrios. The forout how thls- qdocument
got' into the, 'hancb of
a bases in 1\SIa have nuc- ces coming out for a pearorrespondent of the Am· lear wea:pons and that ceful future are increaSInerlmn press agency. But US WarshipF plying the gly active m As,a. A VIa deliberate leak of mf- Indian and Pacif,c oce- gorous searob 1S goong on
ortna1llolll ance again app- ans carry them, as well for settlement af dilsputes
ears 1:0 bel very likely. If as remembering the Wa- and confhct Sltuations whshmgton-advocwted conc- Ich thl' ASlan peoples 10otlU8 &9SUffiption
~s ,true
It means that the White eptions that allow far the het!lted from the era of
of
deliver- colonialism
House shares the Penta- possibility
ing
a
fIrst
nuclear
gon's point qf VIew,
docstrIke
and 1ts
In Asia there IS no contnnes
of
conducting
a
h- fhet the settlement of
The
scenBrJO wored
out by Caspar Wemberg· Imted and: protracted nu- which <the SOVIet Umon
er's people envillages a clear war, ,t IS easy to and other SOCIalist staJtes
new worl<\ ' war as start,- ~ that, should events have not been advocating
accordance 10 Ama there IS n<> people
ng Withlne .fall of the develot> 'n
Ay~lih Khol;nelni's {e- WIth 'this "5Cenario", the or nation With Whlob the
gime iqll,'8D . 'l'bet :wQuld be peoples of Ama, whether Soviet UnlCm has not been
followed by a Soviet in- 'they want it or not, Will Willing to develop equlll
b~ome and constructive ties. Gg.
vaslon of that
~ au~a~y
~ by a J:~ blow the "nuclear hostages" of nerally speakmg, as
from the Umted States rfJle US mllittao'y.
let leaders have stressed
We are lett wu:leal' as to
every now and theil, the
The peoples of Asia are pohcy af the USSR in Aswhy the' AYliltolIoab's reg,
ime should, 'fall. ot why not the ones to be told Ia, lUst as on all ~er <lOn·
tile SaVlet ,Union, which what War IS. In the last tin.ents, is one af strengthhIlS J)O ~rritoral· ambitl- few decades attempts by enmg peace and gIving
011.1\, a~ _lot& southern .US iUnpenalisln to exte- firm rebuff to the enemnel."'bpoIr, ~d inva- nd ,ts sway over this con- Ies af l>ea.ce, a pO.llcy of
de Iran.. But~.~ is ~t tinent as pan of it<! glo- peacefully cooperating Wlb&! hegemony drive led th all whae Want: sticlJ cothe,lna~ .~",b~e.
The pqinIt,,-,,1s~1hatothe to two-large wars in K0- operal\llon; af extending
Penlla!BOn. d~~enf \pro-' rea and lnd,ochiria, let solidanty, to all the forces
j~ts ' ASia ,,~.:\IP,e. 'lICene alone those ll\!IPerous aT- oI, sOciJil'progress and of
Pf iinl.tlill, I' ~ • JlctiOlls med . confiicllS, mspired defending the sovereign
in <th" w~ ,,,!Iaoo~ • by by imllerlal/llt' furces, th- rights ¢. penllles.
,
115. nliJ.~, ;~gijrts, at J'Ilake the· present , SItDesp,te
the silstalned
uation
in
A~I~
130
very
'for. ~l~;, ~1l ~ks
effort py governinenrt8
of ~errIn,Bl'US ',air tense.
and non-governmental ,orand naval :f~~ to SauArabia, "~"f;RaP r ,But Washington see- ganisations of A£lan co1d Deploment" FC»'ce lUI- 1119 to be pleased. More- unt(;ies " aM POlIce-laying
its to, the ~!iast , c~ , Aver, 1t w6u1d'l~(! to see mates <if other con.tinents
tries that, have ,pennitt- 1;b~an slf;u&tion grow 'many ptWlems \ stanciinf;i
ed the Arnericane .~ st0- lit,Uloteiiser " ~I this . is in ifhe way of 141e eatabre _ nec~" ~Uipment' ~ly what I .the' cur- lishlJlent' Of peace in Asia
~ Solved.
there
bef~8n~- ','aDd ~eWl~ ,US 'adri1liliitlratlon have not,;;~;
~{
W:nS
at.
m
itSlpoliW
thrbrjn8ing .U~ • ~s into
(Continued on Page 3)
the bllSCS on .:I'ui-kish te- eatening ,the pl!QPles af
.A 'third world war w1l1
start m Asia, according
to the Pentagon. Th'lit the
US military eStabiiShment really thinks so is olear from, the addenduin
~o its secret,· plan- circula·
ted recently by UPI,

So,,-

?i

,:Its dev.~"';":'mental
-:-....
In our coUlllt'rY In the ectS. It'( II ,
I
hlgh moun1la!ins '8Ild upp-'
er regions there'18 sufiic1etlt snoW wniclJ.' proVides
water for ll)clgatlrig ~e
1hirStY\lands: 'Bnt, - urifott\]l1l;l1ie1y due to, tlhe '1!iAlk
Of enoUgh water reservoirs arld <OOnS; watet', tliis VItal e1emenJt of tile
-Project making, co!.
country, 16 lost and not
nstruetlOO. af the plaiis at
properly used 'the unh8!l'- hlmd transitional proj~ts,
neased Water flows as fil- and cOnStruction of dill;ODds and cause- life and ches and canals, 'theIr
material losses for
our mAlntenance and proteccompatriots
,
tion
As we all know, the chm·
-Reactlvati9n and reatlc condiltions have their
paIr
af the danuiged irnown pecuharlties A ve~
gation systems af the stasmall amo\mt of annual
te and }nivate propeI1tles
Ipl'CCl~aJtdOill> IS utilisEld
-Establishment af profor li,ngatian, and still
vmcial organs for the Just
tb,S amount 1S not propdistribution of the Water
erly used
to the fanners and to solve 1118 related problems
Conmdenng the Importance of <tlhe Imgalbon wa-Technical mamtenanter, the state lS paymg
utmost attention to ,ts ce af the hydrOlog1Clcl stadevelopmental plans to tIOns, m~emenJt of WautilISe th,s valuable re- ter quantlty, observation
sources by constructing and data collecting work
smlall. and oo.g dams and for calculat,on of the Waresel'VOirS and repaIr the ter quan1Jilty.
Irngation c.lta'nriels to use
-Pr0Y3Slon of drinkabthe water properly, prevent the occurrenoe of da- le Water through deep
ngerous floods and enha- drI1).ings.
nce greenery 10 the
co....,-ConstructIOn af the
\mtry.
workshops,
nuidlinery
As Was stated eaa-her, btrildmgs and <>t:hers.
Accompliahments af soAfghanistan has vast natural resalIrees to be exploited In our coUDltry
5 3 \Djllion hecta~ of ar·
able land have no adeqThere are at least 28
uate water, 115 Inlllion ml1hon bhnd people m
hectares are depnvt.d of the world today, and moannual f\oodings and only re than two-thlrds of tho331 million hectlues of ese live 10 developmg coland a;re irrigated 10 a untnes, Poor llvmg conmodern marmer.
dltions, env1ronmental hazards and the lack of heThe total land under 11'alth serv1ces coUlnbute
n.gation is estimated to
to this tdtal. Certamly
be 28 lnlllIOn hectares.
we know that up to 75
The annual precip1tation volume:m th~ counJtry per cent af the blmdness
encountered m developmg
reaobes up to 55 billion
cubIC meters. Had this countnes 15 aVOld8lbl...thamount been ubihsed by at is, Clther prevenltable
the previous hated reg- or curable-1f OIllly eXIs1mes, We Would have had ting knowledge and techa flou:rishing and prospe- nology could be systematICally applIed
rous colIDtry by now
In fact, the mam causAfter the VICtory af the
es
of Visual loss, such as
Saur RevolutiOlll, espectrachoma
and V1tamm
llclly Its nOlW and evolutiA defICiency, need to be
onary phase, peasants of
the country became the delt Wlth on the bas,s of
a community as a whole,
owners of their own lands
rather than as indIVIdual
As a result of the just cases reqwrmg technical
mterventlon
Similarly,
and democrat,c land ref- the
present enormous, prorms the Water Issue al- oblem of 17 million unop-so receIved party and go- erated patients with catvernment attention as lS
ar-act-an opacif,cation of
mentioned m the prograthe lens 10 the eye-calls
mme of act,on of \:be Peofor health servIces to be
ple's Democrlrllic Party
ava,lable for all
rather
of Afghan.isllan as follows
than for technol~ca1 expertise
"Long-term plans be
drafted for eXpans10n of
the arable lands and thClr
Apart from the human
lIlTigatlon and for lffipro- tragedy lllvolved m the
vement Of the present Joss of s,ght, there are otlands under lTMgation"
her seMOUS aspects of the
The government af the 1mpact of Visual loss In a
Democratic Republ1c of commuDlty
Recent 10AfghaOlstan for the y"ar vestigations In West Af1361 (1982-19113) approv- rica have shown that bled 28 development proj- ,"dness may be respoolslects and thr~ conventi- ble for a shortened
life
onal }ll'ojects "'hdch are exp~tancy. Even partlincluded in the plans of al blmdness may seriousthe Irrigation Ministry.
ly affect
commWl!ities
A sum af 416 5 milllOD where tradiltional subslsAfghanis has been alloc- talice farmmg and agrlcated for this purpose Of ulture are Changmg unthis amount, 339 million der the impact of mlodeAfghanIS is prov,ded by rn and more Slght"demathe developmental bUd- ndmg, technology. , Such
get
and 77 8
milUon" ~odernlsation may. qramAfghams by the conven- atlcaUy 'increase ,'thel soctlonal budget af the Img- ,al and economIc J, ·'conseation Mmistry.
quences of Visual disabilAfter the reporting Pe- ,ty, whether It I invOlves
nOd, 265 5 mlllioIi Afgha- acqulflng 'industrial (, skl
filS were apprnpl1lat~ for 'ills, "drivilig a traetor or
the m~lstry from the de- Simply leammg
~e

th~ departmen£. the const·
ruction of th~' ~econd' hos·
pItaI and the annexatioh
."'~ of annedof
'"
the first howital
lorces with, all,\hclr Ilecessary ~ttachmelit8, the 100·
bed hospital of;' Kandahar,
wer<: carried by the department with~ut ,{ny help or
cooperation of other cons

.

.

I

tructional urtlts. Irr~

AhmadI added: "In add].
tlOn
to the completion of lhe
wise,i the I t~nstruction of
aforesaId
,estdblishments
,12 a!DiJy fPcidenti;ll .,proj,
oJ.\ •
~ I
~/U~\ j l't\lll'lv
the department:'has spar~d
no effort to rendFr constructlbnal materIals ,to a great
number of ' establishments
, carried out by, I tl1e umts
and regiments of, tile NatIonal Defence Minlllt' Y

'1'

\

Explainmg the presont ac·

tLVltie~ of the department,

-Digging and f.ilLing of
5000 cubic metres
.:....stone working and
concreting of 1000 cubIC
metres.
More than ei.gb.t millIOn
Afghams have been spent by the pro~ect. As a
reSuit, the condition has
been prepared for lrnlgation of 18,000 hectares of
land.'
'

Duong the mne months of 1361, over 1000,000
CUb1C metres excavatloo
has been done by the excavators and bulldozers,
and 3do <:II.bie metres af
stone working and concreting have' been earned
out. Levelling operation
of 60 hectares of land also
1S accOnlpUShed
, T~y '5;000 h~tsres
af lana nave been reclaImed and made ready for
cultivation
(COurtesy' Dehqan)

Allm.dl saId: '''The depart·
ment, m accordance w,th
the dlrectl\'e and gUIdance
of the (oncerned authnrltles
has undertaken the sche
me, deSIgn and construction
of bIg Mlcrorayan· rp.slctcn-

tlal orolects and theIr att
achements, mIlitary

furmture, a enema, gymn
aSlUms, schools, kmdergartens, nurseries, markets

The 1 ~ture and design sections of Construction
the National Defence Ministry at wotk.

~ti~J

A

'tnnn

.eJ;e,feb-

Th,·

I

mao

crease of such age-related
eye dISCases as cataract
The mam actions needed are to prevent
the
major causes of b1indriess
ill devele>ping
countries
and to prov,de b8S1C eye
health servIces for all. In
both cases, the s<¥ution 11es 10 a pnmary. health

n lee; dllllt, dirt, aiuI ~ Utile
eyes. The scene Is set tor tmcho-

.,Um,te,

girl rubbing her

(Photo: WHO)

,abilltatlve facil,ties are
almost non-eXistent,
the
Implications of blmdness
under such clrcumStances must, therefore, he seen not only ill fmancial terIllS but also as the wellbeing and survIVal af a
family or a small commumty which depends' up,on Its labour force
ThIS dramatic consequence of blmdness
)18S
been descrnbed 10 an area of onchocerc,ams ("nver blmdness") m Afr,ca
as folloW;>; "The
blind
man cannot worlf, yet he
contInues to eat and needs a child for gu1dance"
Truly, bllnl\ness can' affect not just the 1nd,vldual, but the life of a Whole f8l!"'ly
What about the future?
We know. that the number' of blind in the World
will probably double-, 10
number by early in ,the:
ne~t century, unless rap-'
. ,d 'lction
, 's talten I The '
population growth and the
Incr~llslng number af the
elderly, ~artlcul'8rly
,10
developing countnes, will
result m a pronounced m-

.

of

Department

the fIeld of construction ects of Gulbagh conslstmg
With the cooperation of the of a market, a SWlmm10g
construction department of
experts from the fnendly pool and others, was prevthe National Defelice 1.1111' country Poland These two Iously completed and put at
Istry as a constructlOnal Jn~ local and I foreign experts the use of the army offist,tute of the Government
bwlt tile 108·family single cers
has taken necessary ml:.ctS· and two-storey resillentlal
ures for the constructIOn of prolects in Kargha, 48-fam"The techmcal pl!rsonnel
modern resIdential, educa- Ily resIdential project ID of the department also cotional, health, cultural and the Bagrarm aIrport Both nstructed the soldIers' club,
other bUIldings and estab- prolectS were completed a reSidential area, a hospItal
lishments and wIll follow WIth all modern faCIlities
and oiher establishments,
the same In the future, too
that all of which were bUIlt
uThe departri1ent"
he
IISimllarly, the techOlcal WIth concrete and equipped
continued, "cOntinued, "conWIth every prlmanly means
needed and are used by the
Eng Ahmadi added

BLINDIVESS

ABC.
almost
UnfoJ;t,Unately,
no accurate information'
IS available on' the economic
~ of blindness m develoll/IlS c;ountrles, largely becavse it 1S
.ha~d to apply o~ "ceonol,!llc terms to, ~uch co-

Gmt

teen. a factory of const, \lr
tlonal prefabncatlons and

army men

reness of S1lIlple means
,0 prevent blindness
of the utmost lffiportance,
and this IS a field Where, agam, the local commumty' :health worker IS
,best quaJJJf1ed \to convey
the message.

The availabilIty of 81'
mple eye care m a commum.ty can achieve a great deal, but lt must be
complemented by SerVlCes fo{ more coml'lex treatment when needed ThIS
IS easier S81d than done
m many parts of the world, and an mnovatlve approach IS needed to make
'use af existing resources
Ii~Surgery for common eye
- diseases, such
a catar\0
act, can be arranged
rural

areas,

USIng

a

vanety of tramed personnel-not ()Jlly ophthalmologIsts
(WHO sources)

care approach The con trol of diseases such
as
trachoma and V1tamm
A def,c,ency IS particulary
relevant to pnmary heal- (Contmued from page 2)
th care, 51nce the
most
It 's not hard to answer
effective action can be ta- the question "Why", The
ken by health
workers blame wholIy and enbreand by the community It- ly hes WIth Weshmgton
self
and ,ts alhes, the forces
The poevennon of blm- that 10 theu- futile chase
dness should not be con- for world hegemony have
imed'to th!' utihsaUon of placed all theu- bets on
:medic)l,l technology hea- aob,evmg mlhtary suplth education and
com- eriority
munitY development arc
equally important factoThe problem of convertrs The availability
of ",g the Indian Oc.ean mto
clean water, the improv- a zone of peace is Wa1ting
ement af child 'care;; and for ItS solution The Slt,
personal and ~nv~e- uation lU'ouild 1I,:fgh,amstntal hygiene lIll ~!lY a an'!"~ urisetitled It
key role 10' achieving Iii! is tmellsf in !llaOchmll..
sting results m the,l :fight' '1,'!ie ITaman-Iraq1" war, ti'"
agamst C()l)llJ1on; bllrldinlt agiq in ~ts Seri¥!essness,
d1sorders 'in developing' still oontinues.o,:M1 these
coun¥~ The need,· for ar'e urgen~ """:tasks becwill' ause in 1xiday's dimgerous
medica.! treatment
largely- depend on' )ocal' • ~0na1' ',tSiltullltion
condl:ijol\s;' sulih ' treatfu-' ea~' milItary c, flare-up,
ent ~b~ quit!! ~ple even Of,a seemingly l~
if It ·f8,'IP.Ylm early, :enQ- charaoter,' may spa..k off
ugh ,}law 'may welllle g,- a chain re~ bbe conven by any member, ot sequences of which are
the local commumty., af- unpredictable
~d,
as
ter some traming
the content of the above-.
Increlllied pubhc awa- mentIOned Pentagon ".;c-

workshops and other bu,ldmgs and estabhshments
~eeded by the armed
for
ces of the country WIth the
fmanClal and techmcal ass
Istance of the fnendly counlriees SovIet Umon amI
Czechoslovakia and the con
structlOn of these are underway under the dIrect 'u
perVlSlon and gUIdance of
the Afghan and SovIet ex
perts m the capItal and pro
vlOces of the country 10
normal way

Dunng the year 1361 HS,
the department m addition
to the complebon and delivery of a humber oT army
establIshments)

"The construction of the
soldIers' club 10 Paghman,
the aSlsting residential project m Kbalbar and Gham
Kba/I, the soldIers' club m
Gal'diz and Khost, the school
bUlldmg of reserved forces
adjacent to Micror\lyan and
a number of buildings and
establishments of rocket regiment, are among the ac..

tlVltles carried by the department"

"The department",
he
went on, "WIth the finanCIal
and technical assistance of
the frIendly Soviet Umon
and the close coo!lllratlon of
the Soviet experts, bUIlt the
40D-bed hospital and the
army nolychmc and these
are also being used by the
patients and needy people
of the armed forces
"W,th the hard work and
labour of the personnel of

a

has

com-

pleted 534 modern reSIdentIal apartment houses WIth
water and power supply
and canallsation systems in
the Bibl M:abro and Kargha
Projects, Nangarhar and
Bagram and put them for
the use of army officers
And, hkeWlse, It IS mcluded
In the scheduled plan' of
the dell8rtment that as many as 342 resIdential apart
ment houses, the deSign
and constructIon of 200·smgle man building and a'iJUmber of other constructIons,
WIll be completed and diStributed to the army offl·
cers during the current year
Of course, WIth the com
pletlon of the prolects 10
view m the future, 4,200
department houses and a
number of other estabhshments and bUlldmgs WIll be
ready for use of officers and
army

Concludmg h,s mtervlew,
the preSIdent saId "Fortunately, at present the sch·
erne and designs of all con·
structlOnal plans and blueprlDts of the estabhshments
are bemg prepared ID all
prolects of the department
by the skIllful, outstandlDg
expeslenced Afghan englD'
eers WIth the useful consul·
tatlons of a hmltcd number
experts of friendly countrIes SOVIet Umon and Pol·
and and these WIll be Imple-

ALTERNATIvE

enano" attests, WashlOgton will not nuss the opportunity to mterfere m
the internal affaml af sovereign states
In sUob a mtuaUon the
peoples of Asia have no
other reasonable il.l temative than cooperation 111
the name af peace
The SOv:Iet Umol'l IS ready to travel 1ts part of mented m the ronst, ucbonthe road toWards makmg al works of all prolccts un·
sure that a peaceful sky WIll , dertaken by the depSl tment
10 the future"
always be over Asia

Needed
Agmcultul'll1 , Bank Kabul, 's 10 need of tbJ'ee
umt Water PUmps
of Centra) . Heat

, ,

,,'

Indlyid~.8nd

Local 8II1d Fore,gn Fums who
can Slll'my~ay -~p'lease, subffilt thelr offers to
the ~uPPly;' J.)/Wt,· of aIm
Ba'nk on 23 'Jul'y- 1983, lilt the latest.
,
Co:nditiAllns and Specifications can be obtaih~
froln the same 'Ofilee
«23) 2-1-'
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. (Bakh- i-sant
behalf 'of the peas,.J "
ahtry coo~tiV\lS deliver~I 'ohh~' NFF 'Kabul Pi-ovintheir 'speeChes in support
! cial' 'council 'was ,held at '·the of tiie riiain ¢atement and
Iiali"ot'Centi-aI" Councii' nf OIice ag'aitl'~pressed their
,:fh¢:froht."
' a l l oll;t 'r~~iitesg lit r~lis,~ II! ~!I!: ple!1~m ~s attended . i?g the hlima~~a')-',objeci by"'presid~ts" vice-preside bvcs of the illIrty·and the
,I I enta 'and members of the direvolution'ar~ Slate and the
\',i 'strict,', local and' provincial !'IFF.
,:' ':.
• '.
r'I' ·i.'OUDciI8 of the front lind a
;,• ,'. ..
\."i~ I
<
~ number :of the incharges of
Thencefortb" presidellt of
.th.e Central organisations of the orgaitJ~ti~J.U!l· \affairs
¥¥! the NFF and Kabtll gov- of ,the NFF .'.«::en;tra}, Coun,~. emor.
cil evaluated'· the work of
...
ihe plenum as ,poSitive and
'. . At the outset tbe main . a draft resolution 'of the "I,'statement of the plenum
enum Was also unanimouslY
was, read out by president approved.
of the NFF Kabul provincial
council,' which included lhe
ectivities of the NFF ooun~i1s 'pf the Kabul province
during the one year
KABUL, May 30 (BakhSpeaking on all these ace- tar) - Abdul Samad Qayuomplislun1!nts for better ser- mi accomq>anied by members of the provincial combehalf 01 his colleagues ving the pe6p\le, consolidamittee
and ditector of edu,tion
of
nation·wide
peace
pledged every cooper atcation
department of the
and
defence
of
the
gains
of
IOn in safeguarding theBamyan
province visited the
the
Saur
Revolution
and
ir country and the gains
schools
of
central Bamyan
especially
its
new
phase,
the
of the revolution. He added: "rigbt now 10,000 president evaluated them and exchanged views on
improvement of education
militias are orgal'liSed in positive_·
there.
I The BIA oorresJ>OIldent
Spinboldak district for
safeguarding the border adds that president of the
According to another reand I pronuse you as our Qara Bagh NFF district co- port teaching materials webeloved leader, that we uncil, secretary of the WO- re delive~ to the central
are ready to defend eve- OA Kabul provincial coun- schools of the Bamyan procil, of the DYOA land a pea- vince.
ry inch, of our: soil.
\
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Certificates to
graouates
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Turkey confirms
military
operation 'on
Iraqi border

MEETING ...
(Continued from Page 1)
pIe of the county'that they
will ~e an active part in
the implementation _of the
aspirations of the party and
government.
Candidate for the senaReciprocally, the governor of Kandahar while ex- te Giovanni Cosmai, WIho
plaining the principled po- 'was 8ITested shor.tly be-'
licy of the party and gov- fore the deadline for thel
emment, appreciated the
rejpstrllltion of candidates'
patriotic sentiments of the and accUSl!d of defalcation
toiling people of the disand frauds' INbich he co-I
trict.
'mmitted as provincial el-

Officers and soldiers ~
appreciated for heroism~

TALUQAN, May 29 (Baklltar).-A number of the
officers and soldiers of the
police command of Takhar
province who had demonstrated heroism and bravery
in crushing the counter-reo
volution recently were appreciated and gifts were distributed to them
At a function held on the
occasion at the premises of
the ~mmand Abdul Qayum
Noorzai, president of the
DRAoCooperatives Unions in
a speech explained the role
of the officers and soldiers
in defence of the gains of
the revolution and ensuring
peace' in the region and drew their attention to their
tasks and obligations
A numbei' of the soldiers
whose term of service was
ended volunteered to conti-

•

nue with their service till J
the complete annihilation of'
the counter-revolution.

~

VOLUNTARY~

WORK
ZARANJ, Ma y 20 (Bakhtar).- Workers, officials,
officers and soldiers of the
4th
frontler
brIgade
and the police force of the
Nimroze prov!nce have n··
cently perfnrmed collectIVe
work in the agricultural
farms of the ZRranj city,
capital of Nimroze pr!)Vllirc.
A son fer. of the pro l~<.l·
said due to this collectivc
work a !.JI6 sum of !'J1oney
ha~
I~.

been faroed to t:IC sta-

Among black workers,
unemployment rose from 19.9 per cent
in
March to 20.8 per cent
last Inonth. Youth unemplylnent is still 'about
23 per cent, and experts
do not expect unemployment to fall below 11
million by the end of the
year:

10: 00-10: 30

Urdu

12.30-13: 30
1330-14: 30

reg,~e.

Pushtu and

condemned
Volleyball
,match
KABUL, May 23 tnakhtar).- The results of the
friendly volleyball
maich
which took place between
the teams of Charasiab and
the girllycee of Malalai, the
martyr yesterday under the
supervision of the sports
directorate of the Kabul education de~rtment was an·
nounced as 3 to zero iJJ favour. of the Charasiab Iycee.
'Ibis match was petform-'
ed in continuation of the
spring. matches of ttie concerni;d Schools and tile education department of the
Kabul provillLle.

English (l)

•

~:

'BUCHAREST; \May
29
(AnN).":::- Romanllt and Le6Otho.. have:'$trougIYI. conde. mneil"tbe<'flI~ve policy
of the;raOst ~gime··1it Pre, toria.- ,'. > ',.1:1
,
,
In .a wiluilWiique issued
here on"saW!'\\ey at'the end
of an.
Qiftclal Visit to 'Rom1'1:": ' <
j
ania 'oy LeSotho' Prime Mi·
nister:, ~.ef,.Dr Leallua Jo·
nathan,n·the ·two sideS reaffirmedJ Itlieir<: I. snlidarit)' I.,
witb t¥,'juSt '$ti-uggle of the
black'/o(liJority
'Soutb
Afriea-iliid of the Namibian
peo1!.le Under ,the l\!lldeuhl:>
of 9W'I\PO:(South .Welll,·Af·
rica Peopfe:lI': Org.hlsatlon),
agaiflst'1raC'ism, for freee!.'om,' Indopu~ence and sric- .
ial progreSs.
!'

m

thdi' ~patitotB.:

Time (GMT).

Baluchi
De Watan
, Ghag
Russian
Arabic
Pushtu
Dari
GerDl'lD
English

<HI

14'30·15:30
14: 3D-16.39

Frequency (KHZ)
and (meter band)
21460-15255-6230
(1'4-19.7-49)
4450-15255-17780
(67.4-19.7-16.87)
4450-15255-17780-6230
[67.4-19.7'49 16.87)
048·3965-4790-11730
11825-15470-15077

(>I~,

-,

.'-~J.rt; ,.J'~~f.j~/·~ ,/1

!

Williamsburg summit
opens

WILLIAMSBURG,
May
meeting of the 'seven' in
" 30 (Tass).- An annual su- order to get maximum su· mmit conferenre of seven pport <for its aggressive fuJ. maj~ OIPitalist countries reIgn policy on the part of
-the US, Japan,
West
the allies. Thus, et a meetghan!~~I*"'
.~. ~.'
;'/ ~ll¥, Britain, Fraru::e, ing w,ith Mitremlnd·"'and
....... ;,'~"~ • '.-.. - ' n> .jd..." ... ~'"f~
. ~ ~. ,~"'.DJ!!!!Y..!he-com-·
1Y.''4Dd Caneda -·opened Thatdler -Reagar' s'bll\l!it to'
maniiant of the educational
He noted that, It is an'
., 0 aially here yestenlay. obtain from them new assregiment spoke of the high unde~able fac~ that, thi:!?
" The pmlirninary meetings
urances of the support for
objli4ives of the Saur. Re- world imperialism 'head_'
of US PJresident Reagan
the plan to start tJltis year
ed by U.S..' imperialisni;'i
volution and tasks of the
.\ witb tbe French President
the deployment on tbe ·terpolice :t.qwards achieving th· in collusiol\ with China)
· Francois Mitternmd and the rItory of West European
em. Afterwards one ·of the Pakistan an<{, other react?;"
;:. British Prime ~er Mar· countries of .tJie new genegradUates representing oth- ionan- circles wished 1.0!
~. garet
'Thatcher, revealed ...tion of medium-range nu·
ers pledged ,,11 'round sac- disintegrate Afghanistan"
,~ serious disagreements betclear missileS)
rifice in defence of the ga- This' was ",hy the party~~
I
Ween participants' in the
and the state of the DR"';,,~
.i~s of the Saur Revo)ution.
, conference 01\ a wide range
requested the help of the :;
, of questions.
•
At the end of the cerem- frienldY and fraternal co-:
, , Thus, aCCOl"ding to stateony gifts and letters of me untry of the SoViet Uni· mew of French officials,
invited the
rit were distributed to the on and also
'" ~lterrand expressed anxgraduates by president of
iety over the enormous US
the securitY department ,of
budtet deficits. He 'again
the Interior Ministry.
raised the question of the
KABUL, May 30 (Baneed to shlbilise the exch- khtar).- The deputy mi.. ange rates of Western cur- rcister of the Mines
and
rencies end to take meas- Industries, left Kabul
ures aimed at controJ];ng for Czechoslovakia yes,
1. their fluctuations, and
in
terday at the bead of a
KABUL. May 30 (Bakh-"
this cooneclJion spoke lit fa- delegBition at the invitaKABUL, May 30 (Bakh- tar) - An Afghan delegati- VOur of the convocation of
tion of the Cezechoslovkta,.).- Abdul Samad Azher, on headed by general presid- :
an
international conrerenIan government.
the. ambassador designate
llllt of the work and social
ce
simila..
to
the
Bretton
The delegation wi11 VIof the ORA to the Cuban
security department of the I
Woods conference.
Sit various industrial orRepublic presented his cre- Council of Ministers left Kaganisations and will hold
dentials to Carlos Rafael
bul for Geneva yesterday to
As is known, France and talks on prolnotion of inRodrigues, deputy chairman participate at the 69th sesssome ot>her West European dustria,! cooperation betof the State CounCli of that ions of the Work Internati. :dltiil"·ate ~ . pre-:t~ t.O~~J:oiik Kal'JaaI, bt· tile titbal ~.
colllltries believe that chro- ween the two countries.
country in a ceremony held onal ConferellQ!.
tatiVe$ ot
~ Noorza1 -~ ~~11Wc Cll!unty
Kaooahu proviDce.
nie budget deficits of the
{.
~ecently there.
US, the bigh interest rates
m~eting
brougbt about by them and
the artificially overstated
rate of excbenge of tme dollar oause the outflow of
KABUL, May 30 (Bakntcap,ital from Weltern Euro- or).- Maj Gen Mohammad
pe to the US, which, in its Yaseen Sadcqi Secretary of
k~BUL, . May: 30 (Ba- ce of peace and for the the necessary conditions of humanity on.Jii·e globe
tUTO, hampers tbe overcom- the PDPA CC and G'meral
taT):- .FolI~wmg IS the s~ke of the future of man- for salving other vital . . The policy at· ,the im~
ing of the economic crisis President of the Political
proclamatIOn ISSUed. by
klDd and ~at .of , our pla- problems. Slti>pplng the \"rialist circles :~;centra'lithe
Academy
of
SCIences
net
the
SCIentists
role
IS
arms
race
and'
++<~n'
ed
.
t
sif'"
by
West European countr- Affairs of the Army accomof A f g h a n i s t a n . .
.
pu_-... m- s
on men ymg. anns
ies
.
very Important. They. sh- to work. all 'the creative
race and poisoning the
panied by the chief of the
KABUL May 30 (Bakh. The J;>arliclpant seien- ould speclally convey the possibilities and all the 'international pP,utical at- tar).-Eig~ty disillusioned
Prome Minister Thatcher central zone and the organitlSts of USSR to the All- faots abou~ the consequ- generating poWers tow- mosphere. The tendenCieS armed
expressed her anxiety to Re- sational presldcnt of the
persons
from
U,!ion Conference of n\lC- ences of nuclear 'war that ards the peaceful aims of the specifIC circles of
agan in connection with the National J;lefence Ministry
Kliwaja
Chasbt,
Deh
le!!r disarmament ~d pe- threatens mankind to ;the not only uproots the hor- the West in achieving nuSabz
distrid
of Ka- draft law on export control held a meeting with the sec~ce ~e work o£.whlch en- peoples of the world_
nble threats to civilisaticlear superiority .prevenbul provonoe,
attached submitted by the adminjstr- retary of the provincial c0ded m Moscow has addron but also bring forth
ts the solving of the most
mmittee, the governor, s0to MawlaWi'Khales crliminal ation to the Coilgress.
essed to the scientists all
The scientists of Afgh- the internlj.tionally. help-. evident proJ:>lem of the
me officers of the Armed
[ntra-imperialist,
.
econoover the world a messa- anistan decisively supp- ful. and sound, atlnosph- world. The United States band, su.;renderEd themsel- mic COl1llradictions hetween Forces and government emves to tbe security forces
ge that SlI-ys th~t the. nu- ort. and defend the meso ere. Such possibilttlcS pr- of Amerllrlil is engaged
the 'seven' are another con- ployees of the Damian proof the DRA.
clear holocaust can be
sage of scholars and scie- ovide beter
con<:Utions with its ~rtergy and powtroversial issue \In the ag- vince yestcrday.
prevented I and should be ntists of the ,USSR. We for solving the problems er in creating'lQ,d gencenda of the conference. SpAt
a'
meeting
held
on
the
~rev",nted. The. messag!! be~ieve that at the' pres- of. envi~nm~tal energy,' rating the. various kinds
eaking oVer the radio on
Sadeqi drew the attention
say~ fu~~er that no tho- ent' time all ~bilities raw matep'a1:li., "demogra- of the ne'f:'..llY~~S of ar- ocoasion, ,l\ohollah, deputy
the
eve
of
the
official
open·
head
of'the
arrn"l1
group
of
the incharges to their duught should. ,be given ,to exist for co-orqina1ling
phic, foQC\stuffs' etc. that
ms. Amon~~,t:lT~,:: special
ties
ing
of
the
conference"
Rea·
/lDd responsibilities.
on
behalt,of
their
colleagues
defence agamst the nucl- the efforts of scientists of are at this, ~e I ,becom- attention is foW~ On'
gan
had
to
admit
that
there
According
'to
cooperate
with
to anOtber repledged
car .Weapon. Inst~ad It.
all the countries .with re- lng. jncr"'\l~gli"" acute
the Chemi,!;,lil W~pons arid
sb?uld. b«: prompted to .11- gard to solVing the'most
.~ mtern!!!\on!l;l ~Elvel Wh- its productibt!~' . 'a vast the revollitioiJary· state and still existed differences be- port, the president of the
PD,f-A' jn eveet-way for tw"";' tits participimts.
political affairs and his comit, dI~sh and destror evident prpl)lem that fa- erJ!as .Wf:, ,at ,~ f¥rie, 'are scale..
".:_' .I;, ..•:!
,.. the.
defe.llllli~
the,
"April
RevoFrOm
the
very
oUtset
of
mpanions met '\'ith the eli~s stockpiles. In the worlel ces numanitY.'I:e. preven- busy mst~a!i, .~lVlol.vP.-8' anPr.~~,der;~:R~~an cleaders,
chiefs and spiritual filution_and
e9P0CialJY'-its
new
the
conferenc;e
it
oomme
clof today there .Is no prob- ting a nuclear War. Pre- . other problem I.e. the pr- rly procl8ID1s ;the inereaevol'ltionary phaSe.
ear that Washingtnn was gures of the Ramian provin. lem so much eviden.t for venting' the 'risk Of a new oblem of existence "oflife
'
.,
going to actively use the
ce.
mankind as that of defen- world war brings forth
and the very" eXI~~ce
(CQ,ntinued 01l·Page 4)
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Qayumi visits
Bamyan schools
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Ariana Mihan Airlinel
Bales Office: 24731-4.
Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines: 21809 ,
Sales Office: 32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341
Afghan Tour: 25541
Int'l·Telecommunicatinn
.
Sec.·2938S·
Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Visa aDd Passport Office
21'J59.
.
Kabul Security Office:
ANKARA, May 29 (Geteka).- The Turkish For oign 20300.
Ministry Confirmed yester- . eentral Fire Brigade: 13
day that Turkish u.,its had
Inter-l:oDtinental Hotel:
carried out a limited oper- 111841.
ation on the IraqI side of Ka~ul Hotel: 24741
the bord~r against 'armed I SplDZar Hote,!: 22897.
groups which have kotely. Oa Afgbamslao Bank'
been jeo,,~rdising security 2407J~" .
a"",urlat
Hospital:
. tl
d k'll "
m IC a~ea an
J eo s~ve- 26744; 211....
ral TurkIsh soldier..
Wazir 'Akbar Kban Hos
pltal: 26751.
The ministry said the 41051.
operation . was successful
Blood Bank: 25285.
Ali Abad Hospital: 20242.
and there were no losses of
{bDe Ciaa Hospital: 20051
lives.
Noor Hospital, 41052.
MiUtary Hospital: 22144.
There are about million
Malalal Maternity lIospi
Kurds in Turkey, mostly tal: 31710.
in the South-East, but they
Child Healtb Hospital:
are not recognised as a sp- 23841.
ecial ethnic group. Other
Ba\l\<e :-.filii.. Afgban:
strong Kurdisb minorities 21918. 2~
are in Iraq and IraD.
Pasbtani Tejaraty Ban~
21910,

\
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)
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Spi:nbold~~ t~i'bal elders

KABUL May, 30, (Bak- vince, at the headquartels limited Soviet military ed military contingent
htar).-Babrnk
Karmal, Ge- of the revolutionary cou- contingent for defending wi.ll. r~turn to its counI
thl!' freedom and nationul ,try..,. .' "';' 1
neral
Secretary of the neil yesterday.'
Addressing thein, . Bab- ~~J?e~dence of Afgha- . B~raJt-Ka6nal called
PDPA CC and President
of Revolutionary council ra k Karmal saI'd .tha' "'e . mstah..
'1
on t1ie. iepresentiltives of
of the D~A received the all know that Afgh;nist- I \~abra~ Karmal added ~~~" ..tri~ t?i:iDcrease thelders and representativ- . an is our colnlnon home.: ~,hat. th~s ~~aternal and. el:, c!~l!Pe~a.~~~ "evergreates of Asekzia and Noor- and all of us want to ha- ·..selfless assistance of the er "'(ith' the~t,:party and
zai tribes of Spinboldak ve a prosperous and inde- So:v iet Union is tempora- the "revf>lul;;onary state
district of Kandahar 1'1'0- pendent Afghan_is~.. irh~i"1~ "anI! ,,/\Ilh.~never foreign in de,fending ,theIr cou:!objective of the National,);,~~~'rfe.~~(1~e !Ire. c~ased
try.
'and
Democratic APri(:MI~?·t~e1!1~~.llifr.a.'~.01'0~r ,.~_a1.i· GuI, ~ repf.esentRevolution especiallv
, its:;;.;,co\.!ll,tr~~lii,tlil!"
So.vle~
ti.·
,be
on\~
lASek
07,\
''k',I\,~\, J: ~A Bi" ,
%4! \I~mJt,'"
M. "
r
• :'(,.
new evolutionary. phasei/""'"
,,"
, . I '" ' . ,
•
' ':v.'
is to enslire
this objectk
ve.
)
,
',
KABUL, May 30 {Bakhtar).- The certificates of
Babrak. Karmal addc'"'
the 8th batch
graduates
~hat bbe:~ril Re~lutiOl\.caf-i
of the oourse of the educa- ,me to..VJ~ry as a re~uI~
tional regiment of the re- of t h ! ; e l t wi1~ . o~ . '
volution defence general the 1', , . ~,¢ ¥~Il,l?;~n;
command were distributed
for br·.
g, abou~, p.rog ,ress arid)':~l'justiceui Af·
in a ceremony yesterday.
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Proc.lamation of .4cademy of Scienc.es of DRA

.

Afghan team.'
leaves for
Prague

or

~
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THE FUTURE OF PL.A~:ET IS"AT OUR ~tt~~D

80 disillusioned

armed persons
surrender

Party
in Bamyan

that
am'

,

The nearing of evidence mcluded written statements by two Czechoslovak eyewItnesses both
no longer ahve Jaroslav
ThIS concluded
the Cha"ypar and Frantlsek
takmg of eVIdence of the Dalecky. whi worked at the
defendant's partlc,patlOn~ tIme of the shootings 10 Par·
m atrocIties commltt~d dublcc I crematonum confirmurders
m faSClSl--occupled Cze\:- med the mass
hosalovakla In summer and the gruesome. mhuman attItude of the police
1942.
and members of the QeAccordIng to protocols, slapo secret poltce reson 2 July 1942, a total of ponSIble
30 men and ten women,
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At all talkS directly or
indirectly connected Wlth the curbing of the al'"
ms race'the'United States admmlStration IS pursUIng
a non-constructlve,
obstructionist
course
ThIs
appltes
to the
behavlOur
of
the United States at the
talks 10 Geneva, in V,enna, in Madrid and also
at other mternational forums
The posItion of the U 01ted States at the Sovletn
can
AmI;rat'ti
talksd °ed the
Iml a ort an ruction
of "fi1Ca~glcI ~rtns lS Orlented,~to't8Uy' not art rea-

I
•

.c:Jririi'iJ\iln:~bOnest

accord

An electric -mo~ra whl- ent the mIrror: himplY sw- t/<bilt, <'al.Gii.iltilliVing' ,Unilatch ,eHecti:\tely
cdntrols Ivela around. the mirror:'" enl • mUi,ta'W; "'Ildva'ntagthe .movement of rear- holder an'd caR ,be easily'" es;, the statement t>oints
VJetW
wmg mIrrors I on lomes, re-adjustedwia .!he 'daS-:' out.
>
If the poSSlblhty of I""gabuses'
and
other
heavy
hboard
witlio\lt
-the
ari:1':"
'
tion of 500 mtlllOn hect- v.ehicles-tpus •'ifolving the vel' .havmg tP leave hIS
In'view • or,~e gr!>Wmg
ares of land aU over the "bliild! spqt" problem-wI- seat it is,Sta,tm
threat to,th@'(.ecUrity of
coun.trY IS translated mto th'".greater> reliablhty 10'
"
the ", USSR" 'init,{~ allies
action by the Mmistry of weI' • costs - than other sysThe, Wjde.Lo!lker ~an as' a .reliu1t··'Ofi.th~\\!e~eloIrngation, a great oont- terns has 'been introduc- be a~9!led.~~ ~ehic- pml!n't;':'ili~oni:'#';:';anu
flbution ",,11 of oourse be ed
by Primus Svensk'a, les on' Whi~' ~ 'rea_i- 'pJ1'1sing' irl~;Of'.n.~'''\~e
madj! towards the deve- AB, Stockhol~
ng mlrror~ are mOuDted rlcan grouDd,.~l\1)4rairon protrudmg' - hQ\ders."~'li,lllli!d 'striltegili''ika~e
lopment of agflcult\lre
AvaIlable in 12 'and"24V' m'ASlSvfetJ,Union ..~g;,~Oi11fon.
and growth of natIOnal economy of the Democratic
EXlstmg techmques of odeJs, It IS, supplied", for, qti!il~.!!Wi'th-1he~eelI ~to~ta
Rep\lblic of Afghanistan
c~trollmg rear-wmg ml- both left-and - right hand' k~"£reply-.meailUtes,r:.to
Drilhng deep wells IS an 1m- _ rro:s are saId to be exp- mIrrors
iltniigthen its-;'Qetences,
eoslve and easIly damag•
•
•
inclliding
by,way'vof.-deplt
th
M
k
f
rt
po an otas 0
e
Id if f
1
If d e , or examp e, a ve....... f I
i
The
mstitute
of
,techn\()ying
corresponning
new
m.~ 3 0
rTIgat on
r- hide crushes agaJnst a
Ical
phYSICS
at
the
lJSSR
Illed acrord111g to the "traffic SIgn or overhagImgllltlon plan, these deeR,' 10g tree branch 'The new Academy of Scien.~IIi!'\has
wells will ,proVIde suffJ- product, called Wlde-Lu- destgned an mstiltJit.lon
convertmg sunhght' lIito
Clent water for r,uSlDg oker, conSIsts of an electWIth record
IlVestocks In the south- rIC motor, controlled by electriCity
high
effIciency
25. percern and southwestern iIiI- a SWItch on the dashboaent
The
1n.sta!latilln's
l:arts of Afghamstan T<I
rd and attached to the
paclty
IS
200
watts,
.Duoarry <lut this task elfe- mIrror-holder behmd the
OIlvely the Mimstry of II'- mirror The motor mco- rmg testing'.ln Idese~ts,'of
ngation WIll expectedly rporates a s!lp cQl.\Pliilg UZl:ft!klstan, SOviet ~ Cen·
wmch disengages the mo- tral Asia, it served as a
conclude 10 the near fu
rehable source of enerture a techmcal QOOper3- tor should the mn'tor
gy
10 Yurts of ,cattle-brtion proctorol WIth the subjected to
abnormal I
eeders and tentS of geoSovIet Urnon The great pressures In such an ev- 10~lsts
•
SOVle! Urnon WIll help
m IOstallmg fruitful lITIgation networks and 10
effective utilisatiOn of water resources In the roun
try
We are sure that the
M,
OIStry of Irngation will
come out vlctonous dO ca
rry:lOg out the development plans of IITlgabon and
Seen agamst this back·
malcing maxImum use of
ground, the attetDpt4 of
allocatIOns aItlpropnated
the United $tares • repn!6~
for the development Df
tative' Jeane \ v:.... _·trid< ,
lITIgation
to JUstify at the counCIl
It IS hoped that the actiVJsts
meeting the actions of the
and employees of the MI
Ul>il:ed ..states" and their wesmstry of IrngatlOn will
tern, partners 10 the 'oonlaccept greater responSl
act ~p',\~ the part
blhty 10 dlSchargmg theIr
of· ellCOmP!Wes of the rapduties and successful han
ist reei~ of the' Repbbhc
dlmg and mapagmg IITlg
of South Africa, look duallonal &<ffalfs throughout
msy, to say the least
the country

The cultivation has end~d
in the tral! ol.,ts Th" plans
of and poultry and greenery
have been Implemented 100
per cent
Also the !lubhc health
programme has been accomplished successfully
Badakhshan projr ct
In AqT2b H61 t,l( CDn
struotlOnal eqUIpment have UCCII "lrhfted With the
assIstance of the SovIet
Umon to the PlllJecl and
the WQJ k has re<tarted
RIght now. the J work on
constructIon of an air brulge for carrymg water to
th,. rlrht nank .)~ tp p K 1<:
cha has been completed

The SovIet Onion holds a SImilarly constructl'
ve poslbon 10 the question of hlmtmg medIUmrange nuclear arms 10
Europe As IS known. the
SovIet Umon proposes to
effect the reducbon
of
these artns m such a way
that It would
not have
more malium-range m ..
sUes and warheads fur
them than Bntatn and
France As regards hath dehvery vell1cles and
war heads this would be noticeably less than the USSR
had 10 Europe in-J976 when
the modernISation of So,let mISSIles had not yet
been started Nei<ther does the SovIet Union claIm to have a SIngle mrdiwn-range aircraft or a
smgle alf-bOrne nuclear
warnead tn<lre than the
Nato countries would have

"Till the enemies of
the country are totally
anmhllated and till my
servIce IS needed, I Will
contmue servmg my people In the armed forces
of the country voluntarily" ThIS comment .... came
from Khwaja Mohammad
Sedlq Sediql, the volunteer soldIer of the
2o,d
reg,ment of the armed fl1'rces 10 an mtervtew WIth
the reporter of the Kabul New Tunes

,Subterfuge) by r3C;~ts
their p,ltrons

be

.~,..-
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r
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•
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Austrla's ForeIgn M,rnster Erwm Lanz. declared
for consIstently contmumg
Austrla's actIve foreIgn polley aJmed at contmumg detente S~akmg in 110 mtervIew wIth the neWspaper ArbeIter Zeltung. he stressed
that there IS only Dne alter
native to the policy of detente-an unrestraJned growth of tensIons. but that
option IS unthmkable to all
~ber-mmded people m the

world
'touchlllg upon the MIddle East SItuatIon, the 0110
ister doubt that the recent'
Iy concluded Israeli Lebanese agreement would lead
to a stab,hsatIon \If the SItuatIon m that regIOn J.anz
stressed that the Middle
East JlI lIblem can be resolved only If the natlonaf rI
ghts of the Pale,t'man pc~
pie are guaraJIteed and Implemented

'l'his 'learned lady' did
rnot mentixID the aiJninal
'al\iance ,of 'the oountries
making" up the 'ODDtllct groupO. Jarid 'ofhZioniSt 11' Israel
'Vith'the apai'theid ~
• t,:wtiich is t1U!i,mein" 'lJtistacle
to the genuilie r ~tion
of tlleNalillibian JJ people.

and

I

InCIdentally, this Idea
from Its very emergence Was abortIve For It IS
an Issue of absolutely different questions-- 10 ~ne
case the nght of the people of NamIbia to selfdetermInation and mclependence, ~nd the other
one a sovereIgn decISIon
by Angola to secure 'Iself agamst' an aggressor
The Idea of 'linkage' alSO pursues other alms U
has been clearly designed
to conSIder the problem
of Namibia's decolomsation '10 the context of the
'east-west confrontation'
The meanmg of such a
,stratagem IS clear- to
.make the Namlb~ people a 'hostage', whose de!ltiny rdepends on whetl:ier
the Uruted! States c!alms
til, global hegemony are
$Rtished.

L ~tically r
Pi'l!ttIing , One cannot but see the
'atiOOt the 'grantiilg -of inde- fallacy and danger af ,su'peooenoe td N~' she
ch a policy. It IS absolute"did"not' even:tlifDk' it •ne, Jy Jus! that. thl! Untted
ce8IlI\'Y to -d~ tlie mo- Nlltions , General ~~" rl.strcl'i1S "aimes <If the rae- bly" 'iJKleJlelldent M~lca
'~stS '$aainst'the Namibian
and 'the r~ent conf~ence
peoPle.
of non-aligned countries

In ,he ,pe"nd half 01 tile
last year, the cleanIng, repalf1ng and reactivatlOIl
works In the twelve prOVInces were taken IOta consld
erabOT.

POI the arcompl's'lment
of the Ilan. partiCI ,a'ion

,

-Improvement of the ea'
-Activation of urigation
offices 10 the proVJnllCS to oomplishments by the ad
mmlStrative ~nnel r
realise the law of water
and ,ts regulation for use the MinistrY. and also efforts for solVWlg the prob
10 agncultute
..
-Activation and streng- lems of water and Its effIthening of tile mamtenan- CIent use of the present res·
ce departments' to rep8tr ources for the!ands alrea
and maJntam the ll'ngallon dy under mlIivatiOll
It IS noteworthy to men
'systems and hydrotecbniction
that for <the successful
al installations throughout
accomplishment
of the lITl'
the country
gallon tasks the eXlstellce
-CompletIOn -of techm- of qualified personnel IS a
must
cal oadres for tmgation
departments of the provm, (<lolJrtesy' Dehqan)
res and· reblIli,litati0f lien-

1 SERVE THE AR,MY AS, LONG AS
ENEMIES ARE TOTALLY ANNIHILATED

But the United States
contmues to mSlst on such a solution under wltIch 10 any event It would start late 10 1983
the deployment m western Europe of ItS new ImSSlles 10 addItion to the
Aritencan forWard-based
nuclear weapon systems

The so-called Idea of link109 a solution to the prob
lem of decolomsatlon of
NamIbIa WIth the WIth·
drawal of the hrmted contmgents of Cuban mIhtary personDGI from Angola, advanced by the
United States. IS the IllTlIt of pohtical cymCI&rn
The absurdity of such a
'hnkage' IS now clear to
everyone.

The "ater managlUg directors have bPen appomted
;n ,some':Of libe proV1OrfE,
but lad< of adequate pelsonnel Still, ,felt iD some of
the projects FIrst of all,
the department of w...ter
management and malt/tenana' should be streDgthened, and it should be turned
lOtO only single unit to be
able to "ave the ground tror
bf'-tter management and' utIlization Of water systeins.
and at last -to construct hvdro-techmcal installatiolls m
the country

m New DeIhl most vigorously denounced thIS unsavoury polItICal game
The so-called 'conta< t
group' of western states
for more than fIve years
created appearances that
It was strIVIng for Imp-,
lementation ,of.the 'Umted
Nations plan for Namlhla' but In fact dead!ocked a Namibian settlement
Even, those who at fIrst
pOSSIbly, placed hopes'
on the 'good offiCes' of
the 'contact group of
fIve'. now understood that It SImply tned to replace the Umted Nations
and to undermme the alIeady worked out and really existing political foundatIOn for a NamibIan
settlement
What 'contnbution' of
the 'contact group' can be
mvolved? Perhaps onlv
the contnQutlon to
th~
consohdatlOn of the pOSItions of racist Pretona
As for the SovIet Umon
It has come out and comes
out ill :favo\lr of safegua 1'dmg as soon as poss>ble
the genuine mdependence of Nl\mlblll, grantmg
all full power to the people of NamibIa through
SWAPO, the Southwe,t
Mrlca 'People's 01 gamsatlon, WhIch IS recognl5ed by the Umted NatiQns,
the Org8Dlsstion of Afn.' can Unity and the nonahgned movement as ItS
only genume representative

Speakmg of changes brought m the life of the
soldiers and officers 10
the armed forces after
the Saul' Revolution partIcularly Its new and ev<llutionary phase, he sald
"we soldiers are vel v
appreciative of changes
mlroduced and faCIlities
offered In the armed fOI-

ces now"
At present we notice
lots of Improvements Th~
quahty of food glven IS
greatly Improved
Now
the offIcers treat the soldler~ hke brothers and
gIve them the opportumty
to pass their free time
comfortably In our regIment, as 10 other SImilar
reglments, faclllt,es such
as art rooms, mUSIC roams. sports clubs, rooms
for polltical lectures, hteracy courses, hbrary and
other faclhtles have be"n
prOVIded
, These faCIlIties have pl'oved to be of great Importance 10 enllghtenmg
and phySical and mental
strength of soldIers. Suo
ch faCIlities never eXIsted durmg lib~ past decadent regImes
Recalhng
to the past
gnevances of the sold,el s
dUrIng the despotic reglmes 'If the time, he sald.
the soldIers under the rule of the:re regImes were
expnencmg
hardship
and lnlsery TheIr fQoP
allowances were usually
plundered by the bossf>S
and they were offered
very bad food and clothlOgS Th~ treatment of
officers towards soldiers
was very harnh and thev
were denIed the political
and socia!
nghts
But

WIth libe emergence of
libe neW order things have changed 10 favour of
the soldiers NoW, much
has been done for the
wellbemg and comfort of
soldIers. and all the reqUIred facilities are bemg I,
ptovlded to thent so that
they can lesd a decentand comfortable life.
-'1
The soldiers are tram·
ed ill accord With the reqUIrements of the time
and theIr combat preparedness ha, been unproved Political awareness
of the soldiers has greatly
raIsed and much effort IS
bemg exerted for
the"
enhghtenmEmt
KhwaJa Mohammad Sedlq IS a graduate of the
12th class of Ansari Lycee, >says that SInce hIS
childhood he has been
fond of art and drawmg
and he used to practice m
h IS leIsure tune these arts
and for some tline he attended some private art
courses and to certam extent he Improved hlS ab,hty He always chenshed
the hope so that he would
be able to open a course
of art and serve hIS compattlOts m thIS Way

of my free time practlcar,tistic work Here I
am provided With the opportUirity to unprove mv
taI<!IiJt as well as·I perform my assIgned duties
He Went on to .:sy, In
this regunent, another
", five soldiers who are m,h terested in pU1'SU1l1g art
)(, !Works lire cooperating
:?iwi.th me 10 art works, dr,aWillgs, sculpture mskmg, _wnting of slogans
"and making party _and
slale ~bols from wood
Our efforts in these f"
elds have, given fruitful
'Wnen I heard the results liM We Were able
state declaration pertahl- to accomplish good Job
mg to pa~al recruItmill thlS sphere.
On severent of ex-soldll!rs I Imm- al occasions our 'services
edIately rushed volunta- have been,appreclated by
rIly to 'Jo,n the rank of the command of the regthe armed forces. I regIs- Iment aDd C~ and kmd
tered my name 10 the gifts were aW8l1'ded to us
21st regiinent pf the ar- The appreciation of our
med forces Where I con· -'>"ork have ~ted In
,tmued servmg for
the fuiother Improvem/mt of
last two years. I enJoy ve- olID'ablhty and rlow we
ry much servmg 10 thIS are able to perfortn Our
Job 10 better way and the
Unit. The conduct and
behaVIOur of officers are art work we present tie
qwte smcere and very
of good quahty
brotherly with ,the solWhIle he was very budIers and every one IS
happy and serve ""Ith sy with a pIece of work, he
honesty and dedicatIOn
continued, the armed fOlIn the regIment besIde ces of the DRA have proother facihties' I make use v,ded the sol<hers wt.th
all the needed faciltties
which never SXlSted m
the past Theref~, 1t IS
the sacred IreSpmlsibi'lit)j
of the'compatrl01:ll. especIally the soldiers to ,patnotlcally
serve theIr
n81tlOn
They
are dutybowQrld
und
nat
to
alloW
the enThe museum aroanges spe11lles
of
theIr
homeland
Olal exhibitions, above all
WIth Items faIrly put OD dl~ and the revolution to im·
plement their ugly deSIplay, so that Its. ~dl& Eagns and lffipede the onstern oollection has already
ward march of our peo.been ID Japan (1973), the
ple towards progrl!6S and
Federal Republic bf' Germ-' creatIOn of 8l blossoming
any (1975), Italy (1979) and and flOUrishing soc~ety
BelgIUm (1982).:" I '
They shollld not come
The museum's exhibItS IDclude out!;t"lI~ding oollecti·
Ull.der the influence of
ons ofl~n/jjfomhdQCUments polSOnous propaganda of
and 'valuable1'liuttlln C <lnd
enemIes, but try to co-stamp:"""sealS!r)/(lDi!cIPltering Qperate Wlth their\" State
still ~npuI)}jsheli 1. 1illeripts and party in'Lltrljl1l!D'enm Sllm'ena'li, '··'A$iYrlan tation of Its humlmttarlal1
and BabyJoman"fOitnJ I a ,obJectives aimed 'a~' remmajOr part \if thel~'[mlise- , ovmg the difficulties' of
urn's sclen~, work.''' 'It , <the,people and- prOVldmg
1& also: aopllpwar"\",p!aee of
the masses with lj1l- the
research for.silhollil'stfrom po6Slble oppottUriities to
,many.parts <at the\world,
lead a tranqUil life WIth
mcludmg Atii.biil."
"
prosp~ts for a .better and
(AnN)
hopeful future,

Middle East Museum in Berlin30 ) ears after reQP&:-n:,ng
One of Berlin's most po
pulaI' museums. the MIddle
East Museum, IS currently
marl<mg the 30th anniversary of ItS reopemng after
the Second World War
(1939-45)
Together With
the BrItIsh Museum 111 Lon
don and the Louvre ID Paris.
It contams one of Euro~'s
large..«t collectIOns of orIental antiqulnes
The former Kalser-Frledrlch-Museum (now the Bo'de Museum) foul)dtid, a department of near I' eastern
art in 1899 '_ Shortly after
ItS reopemng 1ft '1953, ,all ItS
exhIbIts stored 10 the Sov.et Umon during the I war
"- -Smce
'
wen~ return""
tllen,
It has been registlinng between the war were ETAOI
ween 4.000 l'o'ld-q,OOO VISItors a day from allover the

..

\
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, As the Saul' Revoluhon
and espjlClaIly Its new and
c\olutlonatY pha,e wes
brougbt to VIctory, our co
untry began to emb~rl, on
th ~ mad to SOCIal and ceo
nom (al progress, toe revo
lution prnvlded SUItable
conditions and poS."bll,tlcs
for strCllgthenmg the ulllty
of the workers m ,he f,j(
tones and productIve insli
tutlons '
Due to Ihls lofty spmt of
the revolution and the peo
pIe's democratic party of
Afghamstan and the DRA
government, \\ e make en
deavours With a sense of
lOlDt responSlb,hty toward
the homeland • revolutIOn
and people to take actIve
part 10 the cause of prDgress and flourish 109
the
hom"Jand Their patrlollc
and revolutIonary achIeve
mellts will have an effective and constructive role In
tins regard
This was stated by Nooru
ddw Kargar prl!Sldent of
the trade umon <If geological survey department m
an mterVIeW Wltb the reporter of the Kabul New
T,mes Speaking of the actlVltles of the union he added "the trade urnon of
the gcologlcsal S1IrVey ge,
npral dIrectorate after the
v,ctory of the glonous Saul'
Revolution at the begmn
mg as a branch orgaJlisatJDn of the trade unions department of the mines and
Industnes rmmstry
was
carrYing on Its actiVJties but
after It, new and evo)utl
onary phase as an indep
endent umon slatted lis
actiVities It haS 175 members by I)OW of whom 13
are female and the rest 162
members are male workers
Members of thIS union.
1

he went on to say, " m

an

attempt to renew

so-

the

Cletf espeCIally to strengthen the eoonomic base of
the country, In ailditlon to
their respective tasks, have carned out a series of
other. fnlltful works such as
voluntary and &'lIect,ve
work, partICIpation 10 the
work emulation dnve, eco·
nomization 10 the raw rnatenal and so forth By fulfIlling these patnotic tasks
a bIg sum of money has
been earned by our popular
state
He added. "dUring the
last year members of the
umon 10 addItIOn to playing
a great role 10 ensurmg the
secunty and safeguardmg
theIr mstitutlons, has tak
en aCtiv~ part In transferr
109 the discarded
llqUlpm
ent. spare parts and defun
ct oars from the premIses
of the geologloal survey ge
neraJ direOlorate, sotuated 10
the Darnl Aman area alld
were piled SInce many y"
aI's to the godowns of the
Mmlstry Of Mines and Ind
Ustrles voluntanly and WIthout any pay
A bIg sum of money has
been saved to tbe statp fr
om",'f he po1nted out

LIkeWIse. the mdustnes
workers of the mstltute 10
the framework of their tasks concerned have always
bl en makmg efforts WIth
out cOTlSldpratlon ot any rna·
tenal reward for mc r c,I5wg
thc outpu. le'They haVt accomplil3ncl I heIr wor L :;
n (lre than In Ihe ;'IIU, er!l
O'lmned the 1'11·1, dpfemkd
th r gams of ne Sam lIe\ 0
lution and have always par
tiClpated In the voluntary
wor'1(, mirches,
mectm~~
orgamsed- by the order of
the CIty COMCII of the trade
UDlons of Afghamstan They
have perSIstently followed
the programmes adopted
by the state and have sm

ccrely taken part 10 effor.ts
launched 10 the puhl/c welfare and flOUrIshing of thehomeland
He added. the trade unIon o~ the gcologlcal sur\iey dlrcctOlate has recCJv
cd 46 ,terns of dIfferent
kmds of necessary med,
cme from the chmc of the
experts of the fnendly co
untry, the SovIet Umon
durmg the last year and
distnbuted them to the de
serYmg patients and memb
ers of thc umon It has also
employed and expeflenced
compounder for Its (hOles
alld has orgamsed hteracy
courses for ralSlng the level
of knowledge of thc work
ers and reaflng a healthy
Idea 10 the rrnnds of the to
Ilers as well
At the close of hIS mtervIew Nuruddm saId. "the
trade urnon of the geologiC
al survey has made and IS
makmg endeavours as mu
ch as pOSSIble to remove the
d,fflLullles of the workers
and hellllng lead a comfort
able hfe The trade umon
has open..,d a health ChOlC
Iecently at the dIrectorate
which IS eqUiPped WIth the
mediCIne worrn 200,000 afghams for use by the members of the umon A can
teen of consumer goods nee
ded by the workers of the
directorate WIll alsD be op
enpd 10 the near future LI
keWIse proVISIon of the tea
chmg mateenals for the
partlClpa,nts of the hteracy
cour.ses, restonng the trampled nghts of the workers,
have been and are bemg
ensured by the trade unIon
SImIlarly loans and gratis
aSSIstanccs have been ren,
dered to the members of the
umon If necessary and It 1S
counted as one of the prune
tasks of the limon
he str
essed

Poland to open third
wor/q l n Vt'S (n1en (
bDrne by a Pohsh speClal·pu·
Poland WIll maugurate ons and mstltutIons about
rpose contrIbutIOn of $250
projects III developmg coun
Eastern Europe's first m
000 10 non convertible cur
dustrlal and IOVestment c0- tries reqUlnng technology
operation service ilext mon- or finanCIng. ldentifymg po- erncy to the UN Industnal
tential partners In the c0- Development Fund and a
th according to aJ1 agreement
SIgned
here
by untry and aSSIsting them 10 UNIDO component of $60
000 JII convertible currenDeputy ForeIgn Trade Mi- contacts WIth project spon
cy
SOl'S
10
the
South,
helplDg
mster AndrzeJ Dorosz an'd
the Executive Director of develDpmg countries Iden
The Warsaw office IS ex
the UN IndustrIal Develop- tlfy and prepare IOvestmepeeled tD open on 1 Junp
ment Qrgamsation (UN- nt projects, arranging VI
Investment Promotion Ser
IDa), Dr Abd eI Rahman SItS to Poland fDr project
sponsors.
and
provldmg
m
ViceS already In operation
Khane. The servtC6 IS auned
formation
on
avaIlable
te,
are
located 10 Brussels. Co
at strengthenmg mdustrlal
chnolog\es
~nd
poSSlb,litie<
logne.
New YDrk, Paris.
ties between ,Polancl, and~the
for
technology
'b;aJisfer.
as
Tokyo.
VIenna
and ZUrich
Third World,
Durmg the fIrst DIne lOon
Till now 1:JNIDo's seven well as on forms of mdu<1
,
ths of Il\st year, they proInvestmeut Pfomotioh Ser- rIal COOperjltioo
The
estimated
costs
of
moted 43 projects 10 devc
VIces' have aU been located
$10,000
fo.,
the
first
three
lopmg
countrIes worth some
10 Wesrern m~l1stnaliSed nayears
of
operaf,on
WIll
be
$300
mllhon
tions. By o~g an office
10 Warsaw, the,Orga,nisation
WIll bring. project prciPosals
10 d~y.eloplllg 'coJntries to
tbe attenti'ol;\ of''P,!!~,llIliilll mdustrial an~'~citl p~rt;
ners in Polancl; ~e.' SIlI;VJce
<l'\lmciHtural
Bank Kabul, IS m need of tIu ee
:wIll also ~~liSIi- an,;i.nvenumt
WateI;
Pumps
of Central - Heat
tory of Poli~r~pull~ic'eDter
prlSCS, OOOP.Ell:!1ti:ves and so
IndIVidual and, --Locill and FOl elgn Fllms Who
jnterest~..iii;,
;ndustJ;ia1
00- 'J
-....
can
supplY,may please, 'submIt thell offCIS to
operation, espeCIally mv-'
the
Supply Dept of aim
estrnent 10 third-world indo
Battk
on 23 July 1983. at the latest
ustry
Condlt~ aiJd SpecifIcatIOns can be obtamedl
Among the service's fufrom the same OffIce
(23) 2-2
nctions are mf<lrming 10'
terested Polish organisatl>' =:::::::::;. -::: ';;t:::
::::::
~~~<.:.o-.>o':
_ _~~...-.::><>o

~eeded
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KABUL, May 30 (Bakh·
tlIr).-The holding of the
\llenums of Kabul party precincts in connection tl) the
,'11th',plenum of'~~he' PUPA:
''1"'''.
'
cd,
regarding'.
the'• ,urgent·,
.duties 'of the 'lI3rtY . for the
linplementation of the eco·
~omic policy assigned through, the program :of action
,,Of' the PDPA:;'a~fthe ,duti~s
of, parly orgaruliiitions of
the Kabul city, stahed yes·
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~

\
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.t thetWidt.... bl!Id GR'the 'ocea~

,

•
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At the outset of the fun.
ction ,the ltlcharge 'of publicitY, extension~ and educati(>tial brancn of the district,
the bead of the school and
Sonia a seventh grade student talked on'tbe subject
on behalf of .others. '
An interesting' ".coricert
was Performed at the . end
by the artistes of the SChool

'
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(Photo: Bakhtar)
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BEIRUT May 29 Cete- rv~' Israeli as a 'pretext
Nlijah~ 'witkin: demanka) -The clashes betw-' for continued
presence deci l' tha~
Reagan adeen Lebanese right-wing Wtiich undermined • the rrlhtistratloh put an end
unItS and Moslem Druze au'thority of 'the lawful to' itS· crude interference
which
broke out a week Lebanese governmen~
in Lebanofi1s home affa"
ago in the mountains eaThe
US administrati- irs. and called on interst of here spread to hi- on is bent on partitioOl- national public to put
Ils 10 the Immediate vic- eng OUr country. said Le- an end to WaShington's
nity of the capital.
at 'banes MP Najah Wakim. arid Tel' Aviv's in the
Jainhour md Baabad.
in a statement for
the Middle East and on the
MAPUTO,
May
:~n
State Samora
MOlses
The two sides used press issued. here. The Lebanese soil.
(ADN) A major gover· Machel, took over the de- heavy artillery and rock- USA is pursuing towards
nment reshuffle took pl- fence- por1lfolio. Fre\imo ets some of whIch fell of the region a policy coorRashid Karame, a prace in the People's Repub· Party political
bureau two eastern
quarters dinated with Tel AvIV ominent polltical figure
lic of Mozambique on members Armando GUl~ and the north of Beirut in every detail.
fonner prime minister of
Saturday.
buza, Oscar
MonteIro w'here several dozen peThe aim of tha1; unper- Lebanon. pointed out in
PresIdent of the Frcll- and
Mariano Mats,"e ople weT;e mjured. Mo- 'alist-zionist
conspiracy his statement here fuat
mo Party and Head of were appointed mmiste- st of the population of is the partitioning of the the 'peace agreement' Wirs of tHe Interior, Justice the districts spent the Middle East region into th Israel is nothing else
and secrutiy, respective- night m shelters.
mini-states and establish- but a conspiracy against
The shore north of Be- lng American-Israeh rule Lebanon aimed at Its
ly
In VIew of the importa- irut, up to the port
of over them.
par~tioning.
nce of the work In the Jouniieh. was also shellprOVInces, a communique ed.
says,
several prOVinces
The regions in which
have
been
placed
under
the
clashes are taking plUNITED
NATIONS.
(Continuedl from Page 1) the deadly tendency of sethe
control
of
political
ace
arl~ wider
the cont- se of subsequent armam- vering the military threat.
NEW YORK, May.
30
(AFP)-An European reg' bureau members. Marc- rol of Israeli occupation ents and thus makes c1eThe scientists of Afgnional coOlference OIl Pa- elino Dos Santos, for forces. Presilient Amin ar the irresponsible posi- a n i . along with the
example. takes over re- Gemayel Accused them tion of USA before the scientists apd scholars of
lestine Wlll be held fmm
July 4 and 8 8Jt the UN sponsibility for Sofala p.... of systematic . 'incItement world. Adventurism and USSR'ilCt together towaheadquarters m Geneva, ovice. Alberto Chipande of these clashes Which se- negligence are the char- rds defending, the right to
and
reliable UN sources saId for Ca,bo Belgado
acteriatics of the policy
life for humanif;y,}or. the
Machungo
for
The decislon to hold the Mario
of Washington that threa- love cif.. ~~~~~. progsession was taken. by the Zambezia. In addition. thtens the world With a new ress ~ ~eguaidIng of
preparatory
committee ree- new governors and
round of amIS ~ace which life 00" e~ arid for streis tl\0re revealing.
~ , H
tJi I "
I
,
I'
on an international con- a neW president of Map,,~ , e. pe!'l"anent
uto's
executive
council
we~
ference on the PaJestine
Th e USA en deavours to ,/,:'
n,l!!Iee~J ,IIIlii"mte.... ntional
", tI." " "1' -7'
.
question. the source sa- re appointed.
sh,.tter down the pqsitl- '~~' ~>,~",,}-.
id.
ULAN BATOR. May 30
.
,'M ,~en
All I1:uropean counmes - The communique. ISS- (Montsame)- The 18th ve processes in t~e world
arena.
There.
they
belil!.'
'..'
~
Of"
,
.
'"
~
. :~
and involved mm-govem- ued on Starday .. by the congresS of the Mongolian
ve
tha~
nuclear
supedo~:':'
"~;~~I~~'
mental organisations Will President's office.
says Revolutionary Yolith learity can ascertain the so- .
'Jd;.l;~
,f·
be Invited to tlhis fifth and the changes c~e in Imp- gue Which continued its vereignty
of USA. How0
leTS
last, meeting to prepare ementation
of. qecisions work dunng 3 days endIthe international conie- taken at the fourth Fr- ed on March 28 in Ulan Ba- ever, all of these actions
rence on Palest:ine \YIhiclt elimo Party congress in tor .The highest lfQ1'Um are Without contrivance
and With no future. The
WIll be help m l;te Aug- April this year, which of the'Mongolian
youth USA wants to play with
ust 3It the UNESCO he- gave top priority to de- was attended by more
adquarters in Paris.
fence
of the fatherland than 700 best representa- all the global destiny. Th!<ABUL. May 30 (BakhFrench Foreign Min- 8i1d the fight against hu- tives of the Mongolian at coutry always resort
to the' .methods of, aggrav- tar),-A number of the sollster Claude Oheysson. nger.
.,
youth. delegates and guerecenJtly told the nratianThe .government must sts from over 20 countri- ating the world crisis as diers and 'officers of the siKa·
al assembly thlllt the UN be the effective instrum' es and a mumber of int- a means of creating panic xth security zone of
to the peace-loving peo- bul city whp had demonlrtrsecret8nat and numer- ent that imp1ements the ernational
and national
ous forengn countries had great decisions of the democratic youth bodies. ples The undeclared. war ated merit in defence of the
of American imperialism
been contaoted about ch- fourth congress, the comThe congress participa- and its allies against the gains of the saur Revolutiangmg the conference's mUOlque says,
nts have dlcussed
the Democratic Republic of on were appreciated and
granted medals.
venue.
Afghanistan is an exquiThe
council
of
ministequestions
of
uplif:ting
of
The' medalS Jere distnhEuropean countries ha51 te
example of such a
rs
has
been
extended'
to
the
socio-pobtical
activity
uted
to theQl by the Chief
ve indIcated that
they
polley of USA.
Wll1 go to the
Geneva Include a ministrY60f mi- and takes of intensifying
of
the
zone.
In the White House,
neral resources and
a the labour and erthjcal
meeting
likewise, extraontinary
. by mean& can they becoThe preparatory . com- mmlster In the Preside- education of youth put me quiet to see that the promotion canis and hono·
in t!)e message
mIttee had not ruled on nt's offIce for econom'c forward
of the MPRP Central Co- J rreversible process of UTary medals were distribudepholding the conference In aff",rs, flve new
mmittee to the youth con- normalisation o.f conditited to a number of polPans, the sourc"'; stated. ut y mlOlSt erS were appons and the construction ke of1ficen and soldiers of
OInted
two
In
the
rrumsgress
and
in
the
reports
of
Some Arlllb countries
. t .
d the MRYL ec.
of a new life is mo$g
the Kunar 'province who
wanted the conference to t ry 0 f th e m enor an
fonward.
The
more
the
had
demonstrated heroism
be held as scheduled, a3- once each for agHeulture, \. At the closlOg ceremo- people gather l\round the
in
defence
of the gains of
/lnd ny, first seretary
of
sertmg th8Jt if France ca- merchant, shipping
PDPA and the DRA the the revolution and the ho'Twelve
the
MPYL
CentTal
Commforeign
trade.
lled for a change of venmore become the endeaUe
they would ask the neW state secretaries arp ttee L. TUde", read out vours of the Reagan ad- meland.
General Assembly to mo- I esponsible either to the' a message of the particiAt the ceremony held
ministration to discredit
ve the UNESCO headq- council . of ministers dlr- pants in the congress to the
on
t>his occasion president
normalisation of situual ters from Pans. Ho- ect 01 to IOdlvldllal mln- the MP!RP Cen~l 'Com- ation in ,Mghanistan and of Icigistic'dep$1ment of
mittee and handed it over
wever, the threat is not !Stries.
til
Yumjagiyn Tesedenoal. the more they intensify the Interior Ministry in a
taken seriously.
I theIr accusations
against speeoh congratulated the
officers and soldiers on tho
our gaina and victories.
The- world Should move eir viotoMes and wished thtcmards limitting the (lr- em further success
, ms race and towards disI/armament and not toward
J the creation of new kinds
'of arms. Because as mell\ tioned in the message of
the scientists of.USSR ·ad- "
dressed to all the scienti- In
p810
,sts of t\Je Wflrld ,theip<:lwer
.
,
.
of the ,stocltplJ.ed nucillar
?1i\D~'I:)'4ay30 (ADN).
. lIrms lias re'ad};~., the
-.se~eml ,,~~nd resid·
''J!ery sensible; illiilt ,and ' ents of Cadiz r..iJt ,southern
,yet th!!ir increase is con- 5tll!in ~.oo satinuing. OIL
t,/J,"day for ,t/Ie .closure of
'It The fate' Of our ,planet . Rota, US }1!lval,',~ near
ijI, at o,l1r hand and !.we
t~,towll a~d foo:'.,IIhe dism6hould/, atop! the. wu:eaaed 8P;t~g of llli ot~: ,fO(eign
~kl>y.e .of' tJ.1e 1" deadly "nUIita)"Y bases 011;, SptjfUsh
• • '-I'
• _. fill:" "
I
";'C' 1
".'''/-",/f'i
I, (
"
r'·'~.' . 1, (i 'f
weapon, The. ,collective' tegjtory'1T:b!w, also·demen·
.
•
\'1'
A View 01 the lunctl on held oil the ~oil
01 world ehlld day· LiI the Wisdom and.the.' un4ted ded an Mnmediate referenSoviet House 01 Science alld Culture.
Will of humanity, can pre- c1um 00, Spe:ip's member-'
(PhotO: Bakhtar)vent and should ,prevent
ship of NATO.
, ~.~j

l:he

Cabinet reshuffle In
Mozambique

;European
conference
on Palestine

The future of planet...

18th congress
of MRYL ends
in Ulan Bator
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HAVAN4, May
30
(Cefeka)- The Sandinist
people'oS ar:tny forced the
majority Of 1.200 counterrevolutionaries. who penstr8Jted the Nicaraguan
province of Nueva Segovia from Honduras,
to
withdraw to HondUl'an
territory, according
to
a commWl!ique. ISSUed by
the Nicaraguan foreign
ministry.
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The observers 'Mill visit
the NiC8l1'aguan-Hohdu.ran
borders. 'and 8Jt a conference in Panama this weekend they will acquaint
the Contadora
foreign
m"ste
d th .
Inl rs an
elr cou·
nt~ from Central
Amen~a Wl.th. the results
of theIr tn1SS100,

See. 20365.

Kabul Traffic: 42041.
Viaa ,and Passport Office'
21~.
.
.
~bul Security Office:
20300.
.
Central Fire BrIgade: 13
Inter-L:ontinental Hotel:
$1841.
Kabul Hotel: 24741
Spinzar Hotel: 22897.
Da Afghanistao Bank'
24075.

RADIO

Language

Time (GMT)

English

10' 00·10: 30
1230-13: 30

Urdu

1330-14 :30
Pushtu and
Baluch.
De ;Valan Ghag

~

!.ri'!na Afghan Alrlinu
Sales Office: 24731-4.
Bakhtar Afghan
Airlines : 21809
Sales Office: . ,32540.
Kabul Airport: 26341
Afghan Tour: 25541
Int'I-Telecommunication

~ Too4rs
(I)

14'30·1530
14.30·1630

Frequency (KHZ)
and (lneter band)
21460-15255-6230
(14-19.7-49)
4450-15255-17780
(67,4-19.7-16.87)
4450-15255'17780-6230
(67.4-19.7-49 1687)
648-3965-4790-11730
11825'15470-15077
(483-76-63-25.6)
44SO-15255-1778~230

Russian

16'30·17:00

Arabic

17:00-17'30

Pushtu

17:30-18:30

German

18: 30-19: 00

English en),

19: 00-19: 30

Dan

~,

,,

(67.4-19.7-49-16.87)
11805
25
9665-11960·15077
(:31-2508-19,9)
(25'19.39-19.9)
9665'11960-19077
(31-25.08-19.9)
966SC11960-I5077
(31.25.08-19.9)

~
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. d tribal
I,an

the military corps In the
T
.
pr~se~ce'oflidDy glinerllis
~rgy
and offlcel'/l' of the Mlnis-'
y." •
try of·Natilinal Defence
KABUL; . May 31 (Ba,H!l..add~:·af\ a religious utionary Govem.rnen.t. He
arid the general ~deht khtar)~ Sulaiman I:.aeq, tiggre ,and \ fgUower of further said that our parof political affairs of th, Minister of, Nationalities PX'l!Phet Moluunmad,
I ty and government attach
army said that in view of and '11ribal"1U'fairs met in consldei!d:jje, Wppol't for gteat value to the role of
the &PecIal attention that ItJs office,.yesterday With the DM; 118 lily religious tribal 'jirgahs' mi ,~e p:'OBabrlik Kar1l\al. General Se- Sayed ,Bahawoddin
Jan and natlotlal duty."
ess of the revolutiOn.
cretary of' :PDPA OC and Aqa, ope of·.the piou~'f'eIi.(\C'COrding to /Ul.Qther
Pre'Sil!el1't of the Revoluti- gious .figures. of the ooun- report.,Laeq had a meetHe added: ''The . policy
During the m,eting the
onary Council pajls to the try and'Ia :;number of lils ing and 'talks With the e1- of IlI1l' party and revoluarmed forces h' ~roved follow~ " ".'J ". .'
d~ and:, repl'esentatives t1~ ,govemment is ba- participal1'ts assured the
the proposal of the Nati.
D~g. the meetin. I,aeq of Lo.wa;Fgi. ShdnW&r arid . sed, on peace a!1'd it wants Depu~ Ohainnan to ensure
onal Defen"" Mlmlltfy with assured the. r.ellgl.oUs fig- Mridi tribes 1m the pu- to sOly~ 1lll problems by the ~ ot their villag·
regai'd to ~tifying the he- ures thllt the,wOJ;'ld, public blicatibn and 'PUblicity, de- convening .'jirgahs' and tr- es and will not let the co·
unter-revolution
to disrupt
,
,
roic courage thllt the ~~ has perceiv.~,till;! ,reality pat,lJt!.ent -¢t the N:atlon- ibal discussions...
the
trtanqufi
lif'
of
our peo·
members h,ave d,monstrat- . of the,tP,~C1pJes of
the alitleIU~~d r1rlbal Affair,s' ,At 1he end; Hajj, Mahrof
ed i? safeguarding the ho- ~m?c~tic <~ep.ublic . of ~eD;t on Sunda)' Shin'W.ari;, on' others' pe- pIe
meland and the gains of Sa. ,; t Md~~,~~a ... fully ~s~. .
'
ha!f. declared suppOrt for
Similarly the Deputy Ch·
The medals and insignias ur Revolution
un "f;,,,,,nos mat the mer,
~l!eq "in llJi,s,/lPeech, ex- the ~a)1fi Revolution and
airman
of the Council 0 I
were conferri!d o~ the ' d e s - '
cenal'\eB resotl,to massa- plain;;d the Objectives 9f especially. its new and
MiniSters
attended the ses·
erving personl\litll1s b; Lt
Lt 'G~n:e1'l\1 Abdul Qader lfreSl pt~qtfiftt' and acts tile pW and our revol- evolutionary phase.
Jr..
,
General AbdiJ1 9ader ( alter· said. "oil behalf of the par- against' the sallred relignate melbber,of~ ~litburo •• ty an,l'the State organa' I iqn, Q~ ,¥,arn ill our coun.l~
'·
h" . ~ 'L
~
tryi
r
of PDPA CC and M mIster' ave·tne 'p16l\rmre, to cOltfer'
, .
'" "
of''N{ltI,OlI;;~'DiireI'JCe' in fiis -.!~t~!il8' OOt-,y,Oli ~~~itlF-: :"&clp~iJry'.·'--"-S~':;d- '~O~T.ie.~'·"noi.1·~y."
rya "-' w ";,,, n - , ..
oWceyesterday.
"a!\fiY anovaorous\SOIl8,Qf. B ...........>:"" ..T , : t
'1'~,·t t'
~
I-"
"
···e
~
, ,
tJie'li'om~~iahd:MPeih~da~"'i.ft', ""8A;?' ·Aqa
\~,
The-Mfnisterof National ai YOU
""'';:':;',;o'!
"'Iin'
8Il1 ,".. '.'.... ere'!s'noJ(antlI ••.,..uit'!t':' ~.lJot .';' . ,g~ ~c 'sign in the deeds
Defence addJ'/!SSing the de- n,ow" witJi .llle_ Victon/!8', that and, iictions . ''Uf\ the DRA
' '.~"'"
.
other socialst ,f countries
serving officers, cadets'and ~ou .Jtave~ scored and ,tiI.at
and Lam".aure'.1!iat , 'the
KAB~ ~a~ .31' ~la- m!nation. ...
1I1st~~,you,fIJ'!,!d valiaptly leaders of'the)l)RA' _full
~~"iW{~~'\'~~ItO-· Bolid ,Rii~, pursp- and peace andlSicurity of
defe.n~, t~e..gtpns .of t:#,e .r.,ev- obsel'iVe'.,th~, 'Sharlat' ;; v
~ ~iliitl!~~~L' pu- >1 ~. .' 'the ~e inilita- the whole world'. demand
0
olutlllO pll th~ e'!.~~!lf Mohammadi'. ", ". ".' bUshed fn"c'MmeCti~ri',w'l- ',"*"peiicy"that"h8'lh'cent- that timely and, construc,'..
th~ ~~~land., ' r\!vol'l-~n
, "It' is the .voice'.comjng th the deplo~ent of new ury ago Adolf Hitler had tive measures Must be taan •t, e Pi!o~la are. to,taDy.
frqm /he US that, 'llP~e.- American medium range coridqcte'd, and is talking ken. At the sanie time the
anm~~lated from our ho!"e- ds /l08tUe hue ,aM: . ,cry nucle~_ misSijell,in Wes- overtly in. ·the'same way Soviet Uniori expresses
land.
aga.l.ns:t the DRA;~' .the ,,S.\l- tem,;:uro~ is a fresh pr- about the self-assumed su- its good\viJ,1 and 'llgain prholar said.
"
oQf of ,the USSR's r~on- periority of the
United oposes to fr~e, arms qu•
.
sible attitude to the pro- S~ ~gan not only antitatively and to limit
KABUL. May 31 (Bak11~r)-: On the basis of 0
~tr'
blems in oolUlection "With threa;tens the world
In to the tninimUm their quo
the' decree of the Prllsld- the Aestiny ,of the Clltire
words but:,aiso in actipn. alitative modernizatiort.
This h1pIl,8pitanan staium-'of the ~01 iicili'al!y
mankind. The compaign The United"..states
WIll
l
Couribi1of the' DR\}( , WIth
against .,~Olnmunism pro- spend 23.000 million doll- nd and the tifuely w~rn
regatd C to the' 'commutatclaimed !>y the,~te·Ho- ars OIl malting strategic ing of the Soviet governion of 'the period of tinprTl' .. BUL,
May 31 (Bak- th e assessment
"f
I
use
ruler is nnt
this ment for ,the ~evention of
0 the year
' at all rh- armaments only
a nuclear ca.tastrophe and
isonment of Uje prisoners htar)- The particlpllnts 1361 activities. and- Jmple- eto11ic. This polley reflects year.
w~o were to be relCll~ed of the meeting of,. officials mentatifln .of, .,the"re~ I the strategy of US impDespite the proteslls and the hamessin~.of Washon the occasion
the fif- and st8ff o£ thel Ministry·
of 11th '
erilt\~ aimed, at, establ- anti~War movements
all ington's IJ'8I1ia for super·
th anniversary of
AprIl of Ell!Ctric Energy pledg- .01lS
'plen~ J.of ishrnllnt of the world do- ov;er.the world agaUist Re- 10rity is Warmly welcomrevolution the fifth· grou'p ed to spare no efforts in PDPA CC concluded:" 10-.
agan's bellicose policy, ed by the p~llCe loving peof prisoners who had reday. All officiau.,· hCllds
the congress of the Uni- ople of Ajghanistan.
the fUlfilrn~nt of the gre- of the depa~ents..of"that
mained in prison for the- at task of prov.iding ad- ministry and the stat! regted States upon the insisir counter-revolutionary equate el~tricity
for ponsible for the c~tr.llctence of Reagan AdminisIt is.in the interest of
offenses Were released our wiling, comp/,\triots.
Ii
k f til
tratlon approved the plan all peoples and states reyesterday. .
,
on wor 0
e capital
for t!Je deployment of MX
dl
of th
The meetiJlg \Vhicb was and provinces had. padi""
rru'-~"es.
gar ess
eir geaRraheld in connection ....i... Ipated m' the m . tin
.'
".
,b"'l!
pHical position to find
.
•
"',
,_
'r
w,
ee g.
Surtultaneaus to
thIS, ways for resolving urgeI
S
Willlliliigton' Will install nt international problems
. ,~ \
572 'medium range nucle- such as curtailment of ar'''1'7
KABUL,' May 31 (Bakh- ar fIl.ill~iles in western Eu- ms. first of ~I. nuclear ar,r,"":~S
rl~s
uft"p~rt
tar!.- Th~_ clergy, wirittlal rope Whicll can
destroy ms. That is'Why the SovI:'!': Y
leadel'S' aniI the'Rmams of its strategic targets in the iet peace pro)lOOals and
,.
• ,_ J'
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S pirl"tua'
figures speak
of DRA..USSR
f"
fleD d h"Ip

.I."lamsburg
.
'
sJlmmit

t'
t ·
er.n CO",D
,I,Uiu~e'~listic US stand

'Wi~~MS~l!RG.

S,

May for British and French
31 (~e~e.-.a),~ In ~e sta- nuclear potEmtials being
tem!:IJt,-l',ead on .behalf of Included Vi the talks on
thfe pai1!cipants ,n)~e co- me4.ium-range rnJssiles in.
n erence: here 01 eaders Europe
ot seven, 'major capitillist.·'
states 'by US Secretan' of
Th" t st t
f
State. George Shultz' Su·r·-,e JOIn
a ement 0
nday! Iw'estern eo~t·
th~ seven western states
supp~rt~' '. Wa...'!. ... ~~ was released only a,fter
,unrealistic stand'P"ti::ci c~n~derabJe,uS ,pressure
on the' sO..called ~ero op-' ~m~ofcJ~ aJ.ld~~: Acction~emanddng that the 0, , Jug . p~~tic .souUSSll~Ii(luldateal"lts'm
rces, there e'Plrted three
diufu-range, missiles and ~ffi:~~~te~~~~e~~
thus enable Ithe west 'to itish version did not <iff!:
achieve military supremacy,
'
~~~~e~e 'W':'~Ii'¥;er~~
Although the . stateme- text w' , f" ....
.,.. ,.
''''''
,,as ar ;Ulore m""er'! t d ","nOt'spare words ale." da'nada' Wanted' tlie
about'thl;l Necessi..·,
of • te·~t'to
'':l'pr,,1ri'
re's• I
'rJ.
~
t:'A
"',r "'ore
~r.'
reac1iillg 'eff.ec.tive ,.gree; ol~telX 9,~PP01i'.'for (hsa~mj!l\ts onJ arms contro\.· in matnent' and 'denl1iWded
f/,\ot it rejected ,all' 'consh'- jhatO:8R.r:r~,. ,a~~' rl'~c.li·
uc~ve Soviet p,roposals. as nuolea.r arsenalS' be-'incluwell as the just, demand de<!' in 'th'e:'talks Wiili'thli
, I .

'

oD'missiies

U~R.";rance ~~~ " ~~sl

inSIsted, that the 'stater%.
ent on-arms control,oiSbould be released after dfs.
c=on on'tlre'most impnt
0 G
economic iSSues.'
• eQrge Shultz ClIIne out
Wlth the statement' seven
houo; la~ than originn
lIX anno,unced and
th"
prll,ves What,. "eff~dt took, the US del~~tion',,;t<.'
per~tl.ade,'p~e11S'''W: Il&IIppl'
ort ,Wl}sluJ;lgton'l\! ,!!t8nf,\
and ,tq.~llep tjl,e,.d\pplla,ra.,
~ce that n5l",. CO~tloU8

Aid pres'eotei
'to trade unioos
. kABUL, May 31 (lIakh·
tar).- The unions pf workers of tohe Socillli,st. Republic of Czechoslovakia have
given a gra:tis aid worth
Afs. 600,000 to tM trade
unions of Afgh~n which includes C1iildten and
women clothes.
The documents of the aid·
ed gQ(lds were handed over
to satar Purdeli, P,resident
of the .Central Council of
the Trade Unions of Afgh·
anistan yesterday by Vaclav
Kouba, Czechoslovakian am·
bassador in Kabul and ,I
was received with thanks

Medals handed
over to officers
of operative

- -ttffit~ _.
RFeve nIt"
n' 1_
d welcomed
' ' by our pe',o'pIe
::...
trage'y
HERAT. May 31

-

5th groqp f
pns.oners
r,eleased

L.

)

Reciprocally the elders
and chiefs of th~ district
pledged all out readiness in
implementillg the decisions
of the party and state and
proniisea pot to sPare any
sacrifice in defunliing the
gains of lihe Silur : Revolution and homeland.
Act'nrding to another report Guldaa also visited tbe
eldel'lf of the Bal)a Haji
and M81gir villages of the
Grislik diStrict

"

Tuesday night TV programme 6.00- Child world
and cartoon, 6.30- Workers
programme 6 55- Adver·
tisements, 7.00- News and
Commentary (Dan), 7.20Afghan music 800- News
and commentary (Pashtu).
8 30- Serial 9 30- Forei·
The fighting with the gn programme
enemy, whose aim
was
to occupy the strategical
tawn of J aJapa,
lasted
fOUT days. and the SomO'ZFollowing medioal stores
ists lost 95 men. the com- will remain open from
8
mundque said.
a.m. Tuesday morning until
Since May 2, the San- 8 a m Wednesday morning.
Ameri, Saral Shamali, Nad!inist Un!ts have
also
succeeded In operations wi Dedar, Jade Maiwand,
against co11l1Jter-revol1utio- Ebadi, Noor Mohammad
nary groups. which pene- Shah Mena, Zmaral, Karte
t1'8lted the Nicaragua... pr- Parwan, Khalid, Pule Sokh·
ovince of Rio San Juan ta, Kablr, Qalemosa, Balkhl
Ibne Cina', Darmalzaj will
from Costa Rica.
run 24 hours in different
An observers' mission of parts of Kabul
representatives Of Mexico. ~8llIama,
Venezuela
and Colombia.. the Contadora group. 8!ITived. Th'.
T"
ursday i;n . Managua.
-I:., ! ,r.r
'1'hese caun1;ries expressed ~eUr initiative
to
OOIltribute to the settlement o;f relations between
Nicaragua <wd Costa Ri1C8, from wiIose terri tory
the a~cks agllinst the
SimdinJist government are
launched.

..

::v::·~~s~~:s ?~:m: tr~~~ ~f f~; mm~~:~~t ~:~tio~o~rt~~~t:~~~tf~i

:~Oah~:n:W r~~~~:

fere~ ~ ?!""th~" Cent~al

It is quite obvJ.OUs thllt

in '8\ach'~~ditions, the en-

AsllillJ\ep.ubli~Ofgjl!.U~l\...~l;li!J~!ithe v.ital in~er~velied a gathef!O'f,.iIi the' \~",,~~rlae>'Soviet Union,
......

~e:rc~~t~:'1Ii:O::'~f ~i~

th warm welcome of
peace loving people
Afghanistan:

ext.. "bOt"

the
of

fI"ll ";;' .. "" y '9 -",,.., (,
a :l)P lfiuw8 0 n"hp"'h~:'o\~4{,fo
,A~"t',I.. outse~ of 'h'D .e>. '"
.
111
Ion
. !"th~~Dep >_ u~I!~"JJUi, - ,
,
109 O'
u.... ·1N_rcllf·,,!
the'MilIistl'Y o~~~
titles'·
a:~ TrIbal Affld '. :" wi-..• '. "
.
t , ~~ to '" . "",,. of
:r-A:S~GAH, May 31 let House of· Science and
thBlr(vlSl.t lind ~~, . ,. er- (~~~).r-The exhibitiop
Culture, the secretary of
~Ylanafn?Odly,:.,
. '7'~ ;of'.t~~~ux, lJOsters 'I0jl the party committe. of Hel·
IS~IIll.~~~>j~~l!: '1\l'm'~~,~0l'\1.~~ depicting ~he mand anjl a member of the
ra, c
.
~~o ,'. • O1Si-,::::~~y.jtrJi(? i'f the Muslims Soviet House of Science and
ta~, lI~d !he ~~R,' .~~). ;. ;\!1.~~!t~~tUnion was'in-, Culture spoke abOut the
I~UCf! conc'll;lUl~, ldJ~·.
I
'. "I ~
',,;:: .'. ,au
,~~erday after· importance ()f the exhibition
alD!nu,t and .1"PP.~P!l~q fi ~to
~erwards~~e..~~lj.-~,.j.!..... ~,a' ceremony in fo. acquaintance of the two
die ~ j!~' .'
t~v~ of the ~ep;;"'-"':;ent 0(;"1··1.
·l· ..."nter of tbe f
I
Brltiidl"'l'" '1\"'''''-;
Isll!iJlc Affs"'" "\.~ • to::(fl,:;!i:~." .•.•
rarerna ~Ies.
\'-t'l'Im~~,
~.;,jgave lll'P....",
'•.....,.,. -.;\ It'
iIh1-0city"
The
~ition will reer"~,rgare
Tl)"il :Mj,ilIJl.t-"
er ~
nat!ons concerning
IT tIi~·I'
• capital
b G'of
.
nday 'left" the "l\~~'\~l . ~
1.;;' ,'t ch~.,. ':11.. ' ",~,l.. .". p ~nce, y ul· malO open or the puhlic
f'"
'I'" .+~'T
~~ce va,,_ o.~ ){VlSlts .....d t~!li\'tjll!\tl~alrman of the for two days and some doirie~:eS~~~ p~~. ~~ an~ JIIl'I1!1~~!" ~nh"f,,~\Q\_ ~isters.
'eumentary films will be scith "'el 'fio,? en';;;:' ~"'''~' dltlO~1 ,and".
.~ f~e~., _ ~~::l'-&~.au~u~1 cer,m- eened on the life of the
B.qtalrf...,·, , 1;'11l! .ff,1I.,JfI· dslHp Of 'the~ Wltli
any·of Oi'e exhIbItion which Mus1iui people in the Soviet
•
,~, ",' ....
D.JlA.
"."
was org~nised by the Sov- Union:

:~~g

depicting
M"US.)."II11S 'l"r
'. 1 e in USSR
1
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(Bakh·
tar).- A numb" of officers
and corps of the operative
unit and the police oommand of Herat province who
had demonstrat~d gallantry
and valor in their struggle,
against the enemies of th,
people, homeland and the
revolution were honoured
with medals and insignias in
a meeting that was held
yesterday

The Bakhtar Informatio~
Agency reports Ifrom Berat
that the meeting was Pllrti·
cipated by Abdul Majid Sal'biland neputy Chairman 'of
the Conucil of Ministers,
Mohammad Farouq the
general president of political affairs of the Ministry
of Interior, the chief of north western zone, secretary
of the provincial committe,
and the governor of Herat
proVlnce .

At the outset of tbe meeting the general ""..ideat
Of pqlitical affairs congratulated the young officers
and corps of the operative
unit and the police comm·
and of Herat province for
their su.ee;,ssful struggle
against the counte....revoluti·
on and wirhed them further
success in safeguardin/f the
.gains of Saur Revolution
and our endeared ho~.
land
Afterwards the honorary
medals and service insignias were distnbuted to the
deserving members hy Ab·
dul Majid Sarbiland and Mo·
hammad Farouq
At the end of the meeting cadet Eidgul represen.
ting the rest of the offic,rs
once more expressed readiness to thc effect iliar they
would not discontinue their
struggle till the elements
attached with reaction and
imperialism, are totally annilJilated and that they
would. continue till then
WIth their fight and with
the Revolutiotlary.' work.

.,

,"
,

Their attitUde to South
Afrkli IS motivated by the

It has to be admItted that

every SOCIal lre~lution
whIch IS brought to Vietory and suported by the
ml1hons of the masses of
progressIve and toihng
I
peopl2 IS destined to move forward and to overco
me the problems and dIffIcultIes which may be
created by the reaction
and hostile forces who
lose their mt2rests and
privileges
The vast SUllpOrt lended by
the' working and toilmg
people of Afghamstan has
made the glonous Saur
nevolutlOn Irreversible
Th2 promIses whIch have
been made by the People's DemocratIc Party
of Afghamstan and the
revolutionary government
are being fulfilled one
by one WIth th2 coopera·
tion of the working class
The glonous Saur Revolu·
tion lit such a strong light
and 111ummous t01"ch who
Ich rapIdly found ItS way
through the hearts and
mmds of the large

,

,
\

,~~e~c:,int~'.~r,i~r.
me, was 412 PIgS,

and )\ dmJ<tlte MoziUnbiciln'
neW piggeries are' bemg der
In the last ,several weeks budt The pfuject IS SIlPc
A new .railway, 160 \un
by the UN Food
we have been Wllnesfl1lg orted
long,
i& being lluut in the
and
Agriculture
OrganIthe returi! of large num·
SovIet Repubhc of Georgber of di!celved compat- zation (FAO).
Ia to link Tbllisi, the ca•
•
rlOt:t and t'.e JoinlDg of
pItal,
With densely-popuI Sut
Muage
planes
countet • revolutlOD;l)\jeS
latea
areas In the repulind
~Ight
Tmpala
flgh
terWIth the revolutionary go
bhc's
south-west.
The
bombers
tooK
part
1'1
vernment of MgbaDlstan
fontlatlbl)'
of a hlJ'li1! natthe
rald
onttMaputo,
caAvallI ': themselves
, , d
the "v~ortunity pro",d<~ pItal of MOltalnbique, by IOnal economic comple"
by 'he general amne~ty South Africa's airforce there' is' connected with
on May 23. This' has been the railway
decrce of the Revoh.t,
stated
by a l representatlonary Cannel of the- DRA
The first forty \tilomeve
of
tile
'iil1t1-aii'ctaft deand having realised t:.e
have
tres
of- thn track
reahtv epd truth of the fence lotce of MozamtiiqalreadY
1
,been
laid,
Saur Rcvoiution a gOlld Ul!. During' mls air'raid
~l........
no I less 'Ui.ah' 120 missiles
nUhJ~ ~r 01 eounter,ri!v.olu·
the
A desert area ilt southlIona, v groups, b4ve I?I~ were laun~hed' lit
nouslng
blocks
of
the
ern
IIl1d ~tral Kiliakhstan
flm, n t llC' arms and sur·
has
bl!"eOOle
a fish pI-oaueer
city
aOO'
on
other
ci~ihan
!~llde .. o themselves to
obje4ts,!Y.oln&
"
inte11S1ve
On
the'
site
of 1lS!\wl:llls
f llc r'" lutlonary govc-r
r "'I'}; I
nment of Afghanlstan machln~ fIre was op- the iiii;IPti()D' ~
r
have ,ciQtect !likes"
" lit
and express2d repentan. ened, he said,
whieh
ten
fiSh
farms
a~e
ce about their past sub·
h' h
As a result of the ban· already
III
~.
. ..
vecslVe actlVlbes .w IC
dlt act of the South Aft J, Th't. ,"';Ii{ &t."i' f -'\'-f~ '~'
were carried out WIth t h e .
I
c "-'J.a.u~o
18I1_"!'
support and assistance of can Ill llita ry, seven pea- "lg comp,Iex alone, .~111
mternationaJ" '~BJi5m ("pl~ <
~1~ed. and ,40 (Jih~W1!Y,d":~~' 7:'~t~
t:u.~ '",ne easue1ties t oUSlifi ,"l'netiic centners
g - woun..
an d reaet Ion 0f th ere·
:I,1d 'iJ
c
wo.,. nAve been
much of mtrrdJ' carp.
US .
I
d
b
h
Ion e y t e
lmper- greatet liid it not
been
'

• • •

•

• •

mal;

ses Qf the people of Af·
ghanistan MillIOns of
onr DeoDle have been att·
racted by the lofty aSPIratIOns and great goals
wh.ch have been enshnn·
ed In the charter and prol!ramme of action of the
PDPA. th2 vanguard of
the workmg class and all
toders in Afghamstan
Mllltons of the masses Of
the toiling people stand
fIrmly behind the Saur
RevolutIOn and are fully
Drepared to safeguard
the l!ains won by the party, gov2rnment and tho
, working people of Afgha·
)

nlstan

The WIse pohcy whIch is
being pursued by the par
ty and the state and the
gr:OWlDg! cooperation wn
Ich IS bemg extended bv
011 the freedom lovmg pe
ople of Afghamstan bave
heloed the revoluhon forIte ahead despIte the dlf
f,cullles created by the
subversIve actlv.ltIes pI

"':.11il

1

la'lism

•i

•

r fill"

The, people of Afghanistan
ha"ei'Pledged to, "defend
the national .ooepend2nce. •natlon'al ,soverehpity
and felntorlal- integrity
of revolutionary MghanIstan under, the leader·
ship"o{\ the People'a Democratic Party of Afghan·
Istan. They have expres·
sed P:tClP3redness to take
part"ln the iinplell1elltahon Of th~ social' and ecO'
II. ""ic development plllns
undertaken by the gov
crnment'm ,the interest
of construction of a n_
and f.Iounsliinlt socIety
VOId of expla!tlltion
I"d,vidual by indivdul

J

The revolution has already
gamed full strength and
power and there IS no
powp.r to s.top Its heod\J1\'
towards the reabsation of
the goals set ahead of It

I

•

•

•

World Press
The peace offenSIVe of
I he Soviet pruon, the proposals <If Gen!ll1'l Secretary
of the CPSU Central ComIlllttee YW~ .Andro;>ov, on a
mOl atoflUrn on nuclear ex
plo~lOns on estabhshlng zo
nes f..ee from nuclear wea·
pons caused confuslOn am·
ong hawks m, the West, prImanly JU \lbe Amencan ad
numslratlOn, whIch they
still donunate, wrl:es the
IndIan TImes af IndIa
Washington IS manoeuvrIng now that the, tIme of
the next preSidential elections IS approaohing
'I1he newsj>ilPe-r 'lOmts to
the fundameJ1,tal dlf~erenc
es In <>pproaches of the
Umted States and the SovIet Umon to tl\e problem
of nuclear armaments The
SOVIe-t Umon Nands for j>8nty, for the balance of for·

,

ces, whIle the United Sta·
tes- o(ficialIy seeks strategic 'donunatlon Toe SovIet Umon turns down any
the<mes on 'bnutoo' nucl
eaT war, on a poSSIbility of
vwtory In a nuclear -conflict, Wihile Washmgton puts
forward even new slmdar
doctnnes
Genume :.secuJl1ty cap be
ens'lfed throbgh ilisiIrmam·
ent As to,ElJl'Ope, removal
of nUclear t weawns\,! fTom
the oontinent, would'tbe, the
most cofrllot step' On the
wqole x\ IS nl!Cl!ssa;Y to free·
1.e Jluplear arl1ll\ments, to
gIve up d\lployment of new
mls!llies This < mliets the in,
terests of ~e ,whole WOI'ld,
tlus 116 IIl!v~ed by numerous j>8rtiClj>8nts m the ant,·
war movement whIch also
swept the United States" It
adds

"., 1

\

Is. l)Ietllod foc ..sbriilk-wrnppmg pallet goodS wiNJ - ...
sbdnk·wt:l!P pistol, or ooverlng them. W1\lb stretah·f,1m, whicll eilables operators to work from one'., POSItIon hils been devel!)Jled m
S~eden by AB R W. NIssen,
Balsta
Pallets 8l'e manoeuvred
onto an electrically-diiven
float-level -rotating base
eqwpPOO wi\lb tracks to accommodate tile focks of 11ft
trucks As a result, Opel'8tors need not CIrcle around
the goods to cover them WI
th FIlm
'
The base, \Wnch can be
stoj> at a
specifio poi/J,t, )5 used together with NIssen's wrtable
ShrinK~ , pjstol or stretch-flhn unit ~t -\llIJl also be
complemented with a ,film
dlspensec ,for -eovenog tlhe
toj>S qf loads
prOgralllm~~ to.

• • •

r

t

posed an «"OIlOm,c metllod
of produoclliA'Of:bi,h qua·
lity gasohn~ directlY at las
f.elds.
. ,
The raw matenal IS las
ooiiilensate, ~'whicli aecomj>3nies gas. ,MetheR'l1 'contamed in NltlitIIlll ~81 it8elf,
IS ~he iaitillysf hi tlie" chemIcal process.

.I..
,

,

~j

The fIrst SoViet atomic b
gbter-Girrien 1 ice bi'eU~
IS under mnsttutt'ion in Ke·
rch (Cnmea).
,
. I' f
'j1he ship 4S Illtended for
work m arctic seD.! 'Ii
ca'1'Y more than 70 lighters
-poll-self-~
WIth the
capaaty
of 360 tonnes ~~:ffl ' .-

can

-110_ 1.Jartes
,

The bgQt~~ WIll
enable llo ~,
tIme Ill;lqlts by 1!/. per cent
which III verr ~tant in
conditions
a~ic navl,.
ahoo.
'

,p;lOOI'8i'

Pi'

••

thiS 'way. it attempts to br~·the-na~nal 'hheration
movement:' \
\
,Also the Unitell States
and other Western count·
ries do not "iimplement UN
resoluticlilS ,.aDd ; a-eate Db5t1il1~ to ,NaiiJibia's decDonizatIOi4IJIt!Jo1971,~.ithe UmtI ijd"iShIt. . , Great. ~i Britain,
FftDce;,~a 'and ,,)Vest

Get-¥\,treiltild, 01"'Sldt!

.ahsm on the Afncan OlIntin-;'nt Pretqnll. has thus
become all\a1ly, in the stnf.
ggle agams!'the newly ini1epend~ !.tPtill IMhich em~~ed onJ,"'~ 'P'!th of po:ogressive der~lopment, such
e~ ,AlIgola, Minambique, ZI
mbabwe and other countrIes
I
South Africa .IS seekmg
!the creat.ion of a buffer sllate between Angolai and Na
mlbla, «1 tile 1emt<\fy ,or
Cunene, pr'OVl,IICC, 'OCCUPIed
by South, Afncan rorces
since 1981.

In the fIeld of ge<>-engm·
,eenng' The geo-enllineeriog ,grouo, completed the
geo'-engineerlng"
'research
\
and the t!iP.9grapbic, 'map
WIth the sCale of 1110,000' Of
the area meluded m the
first phase construction of
Kabul city oov~ng an ar" kdometfCS
ea of 120 ,square
and ~ubmittedlthem to the
departiDent ~f architecture
of the Kabul Mun)clpahty
m order. to employ them m
the Implementation
of
the master plan of the Ka·

,

tile (JWk!lllle'wOrk. 'the socalle4\ boiJtad. groJlp rwhioh
as trYJDg to pl1Sh tIJnlullh a
n~ ·Jt.ooitccJ)t
of
Namibia's), fotute, in' line
In SoutI~, Mrica .tself,
witlr'tbeil''eOD_C,' poJiti- Iloverned ,Ily, rhe. IIIp8rllbeod
call1lJld Diililary' mtft'eSts.
.-egime, only the ."ling wh,In this waf, iD1Plem~ta- lite mmority has political and
~..

J ' \. or

\

(

t!JN0:f~I!' r~p'ort: f

,S0~J~list,
o

d ,..

t.

•

developing
,1 ..
~
Ji

j.

It",..: pI''''

countrie~

st t~rng tftenj:rtg,;,~~&'QfIq"m i'e ties
,.

'.U

..,..,

'libe sociaYiSt~es Strial 'eDt~ ;nd other the countries ooncemed, in
have ~"'JIJieiti111OUC)' "roJecu:'liad~~en romp1e- j>3meular -'n fhe developmg
IlL int..we'" eZpeliiiioJt~of ted;'We.-e U@eil Col>8tro~ oountries"
trad~ 8nl1t ~mic ,~. tioii or
~nned 'to be
de~elopment of mdusatioil .~ ltie>;t~~ built" "',
Jl'
trial-~ sUmuJated
aoun\rieS; foilDded"l:ld, I eq' ,
.by long-term agreements has
uaUty. ~~'( ~ednm..e
'In'deve1Wl1lg eoonOll!lc,
contributed to the further
and ~'fOl'i~?cq, ScreiitifiCand tedmical 00-' elOp3nSlon of trade'andt"";'
un.tries' effortS' til '~lv~
~oD, the E~pe.&J! 'so- nomIC ties between~lllist
t!lei ilCO~ 00- liftcial dil1iSt f:Oonntn,l!S,' 'l1ooording
.
,.
~..... ' ,a 'T,~ to the UN""".n.'.:.....:..nat
and developmg ,CORntries,
....n.;u ~''''''
the UNcrAD
~' says
developdl..... P.:obllmll and
to ~~l,·theli-'~npl
also"tenilered l
the aeve- "An ma-easmg role.lS playwc ind~ence!' This is ld¢.nf oountries extenSIve ed 1D IbiS respect 'by'tlie suo
stated in a report C prepar- economiC assistance m the pply of complete plants and
ed by \'be -q!,!cr~, ~e!'l!- form of 19l\DS on "V9urable eqll'iJi>P.len,t to, the cie~oPl
" t for l:!!eS~DJr>81.in train· ng collntnes These suppUes
xth sessiOn of t¥ Uqited
IJlg of local pe~nnel, tran- mlike ~ Sip!fiieant oontrlj!uNatiOIIS.~~c.e 011 Tni,; ') '!'~ ~ of advalUled \ ,tecb oo . tion to the jndustri'l1ization
de and lDe"i1lllPrilent' '(UN. logy etc. "It )5 rewrted th- of the developlDg countries
crADI III Be\grllCle
at the .net ~~c '/6Sls- SInce at the SOCIalist oounttanoe of the German Dem· nes were cal'l;led out in the
ln, th18' pa~1 tke "UJ:lC- ~ RepubliC to develo- IDdustry and enegry secto'JAD, ~ OlI1denmes PIng' l101Jtries t.obIlled m rs ..
dlat "lnIdet,(~I' the 1981 the sum of 1 529 7 nul.
...aaUot
.Mil 'de- lion marks whloh is 0 78
In ~ent years, spentific
~g ~es, ~continu· per cent of ItS na~nal m- and technical ooopenIt!on
i!d! to' be 'cite! ill the most
come", tlie report says
agreements have prQved to
dynamic oooiPonent5 of IDbe of spe<;Jal unport,pnce to
tenistlonal lrade"
UnderlWng the high dY' the cr.eation of loog-term
." ,
namics of the develOlJ'!D,Cnt oommeraal links between
'1be'1I,~e 'annual lira- of mute aM economic rela- SOCIahst aod developmg cawth ra~ oft the tolal InIde lions between soaalist and uDll'ies, the UNcrAD secreturnover roT the 1976-1981
developing ooumrJes
the tanat Slates. "In the late 19periOd bd:ween the ~ UNCTAD report says. "this
70s and early. 1980s the traean sociau.t ,oouDtries end was due Il10IWly to the. stren- nsfer of licenses by the soc·
die devel""" _....,;,t"""
Ifbelll~ !I'd. imprQWement ~8l.isl: ooIi'nlrles to the deve~",1
f th.'
was, aooordio1f
,to~':"'"
~ rep.
0
e 1 a 1 and'in«itution10PIDg countnes IDcreased
ort, 17.2 ~ cleat. JIlJid by al baSIS of ,the tnI!le and. silllll'iCl!ntly. FOI' example
::e:~~~
the, <eco90nik: relabons".
.. the l numtMir of \!cens1nlf ex:.
'" d'" for
nR"a~ sign~ by the Gtlnnwprl,\ lnI~e\turno~e<', At the
Whereas at the begbunng an Democratle Repubhc gr_
same. tl.nIo; the,lha&'e Iof: the of the J970s no .more than ew from- 24 cont{acts wIth
developlna, <00UlilrieS in the 60 pew.¢eDt of
betJw· 12 develor>mg countries' m
~ ~ ~.., of the eel! sOcia,list and deve\oplng
1979 to 65 contracts With 21
~I,*.~~
countries was covered" by
developlDg countnes m 19from,14.2 )1«', cent in 1976 bilateral 11ItergOV$"11mental 61."
,
to \l8.1"1H!I' ~in 1981, tile agreements, at pr~'ov
,
I
report says.,
er 90 per'llent of tIiliI trade.
As a sullstanttal part of
IS conducted qrider' ~uch
scientifIC and tC(lhnologJeal
hetWeen the
a~.' ~80 111 the field of coope;atlon
t·
I
\\1
econoinic ~tio~ ''th~re two groups 'of' oountries, the
has been'll steadY evolution repOrt: marks the traiDlng
of
intergov&lUWotal
of'~yP~1
neI, which
leila!
the' UNCTAD has also
re~lsay6 r
m (recent yt!lUll ,According
to the, report;, the member
oountries of the COuncil for
M,utua!, Econoll1lc AsSistance
'bave,1»JiJt aJ11l ~uipped. many spea\lliz\llJ!,ti!C¥lcal sdiouts anli ,\,OOI'\one\ 1nIiirlng
centreS on develoPing count·
ries, whkih haVe tnp,ned
moce lthan one million pe0ple ',IJ:om, oveS. 100 developing countries unt'i1'now.
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DRA, ·the geo-engmeenng and orgaiii~tions of. tbe
tesearch of the oonSttuclio- country In the flfst place,
nal area of tile' hou'smg fall; twe have the folloWing' tasks
tory techDlcum m Kabul , lefore us to be accoD1PlislJ.
CIty, the cllmpletion of geQ. ed:
'
00
The' CQn1pletion of fmal
engi\leering research
canil.IIsation j>roJe<:t of Sh· N;Search rep'!>rt on geo-engahrara proJect, the lJousmg meermg survey of \lbe expcooperative and Blbi Mahro anslonary site of the centl'
Microroyan proJects, aceo- al CommIttee of the PDRA
mphshment of geo enginee- the completion of final "rC:rIng research of steam·and port incl"a';Dg,the co!DPlecentral heating of the thlfd te penfor~be on labiorat·
and 'fourth parts of Mla-or- ory research .ch~ the reoyan and BIb. Mahro, the alIsMlon of 'iii~ sIte work
performance on ge<>-engine- WIth the blueormt and deermg research on the high- sIgn and sIte ~urvey of the
",smg aduHDlstrative block constructIonal area of seof the general departmellt
etlon A of the third part of
of the Petr<>leum and SugaT Mlcroroyan, the ~orman
m Baraki area, completion ce on workmg site and caof geo-engmeering-' research mplehon 1'f fmal researib
on 10·storey blgcks,m the report on geo-engineering
se<;ond part 9f ~C1'Oroyan, r of the speOlflc j>3rt of 200'accomplishment of site re- bed hospItal of police, con~
search, 01,. geo.engineering tinuatlan of .survey on wOr·
m the 4o,OOO-~piJ1ation to- king SIte' and engineermg
wn of JJalratan Pj)rt, the and laboratory work and
site geo-eng1neering resea· completton of the fmal geo.
rch for the expansIon of the engmeermg regear'ilh , re,
Central Committee of the port for the 40-000 wpulaPeople's <DemocratIC ~rty tion town of Hairatan pOrt,
of ~fglianistan: the partial the contmuation of sutvel{ I
completIon of Slt~ ~urvey
on work SIte, prej>aratlon jlf
of h,gh'J'lsmg estabhshrn·
maps of ge6iengineenog wients'and sports complex m tli the seale of 1110,000 for
the WaZlr Abad J>1'O]ect, and the $econd stalle of cOnstl'
tlie sj,te survey of the"~. "ct/onal area of Kabul olYe
bon 'A iJf the third part of m an acea llnvisaged 111 the
Wcroroyan" a~~ the aCtiv- 25-yeu master Plan Of the
ihes ~h(1t wete came<t by ~I!I CIty,
, ¢,e.
co-,
the tlg~a:e)lgiJleer'ing group mplebon
of' geo-engin.
of \\ the'
dlrec!otate dqring 1eeting
research of the .."\
ad":'I
...,
..L.. •
tl1e last rear.
,mllll~...bve,.bIOck of
the
,
Agriculture and Land R~·'
_ I,J the f)eld of drllhng Rnd forms MinistrY in, 'tile-\; BaHydro·geology· The qiredam B,gh area, perf~lIn.\
,fill ep.>Ioration at the site ce on tne 'geq.enili'D1!e,.ing
of Darulamao, completion
st\ldy llf th~'irllli.itIQn
po
~~ 'j 1 " ..
of the'
'heldov"r
works
Of
cbmcum
ot'~ tile
',~lIc.1i;'DroV-'
~
r
I f . ; (I. ~
J~_.(',1""
the year 1360 as (1981) and I,nee, contlnli8b?n,¥. l~ef "

terms, assistance'
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At the outset the.' main
statemenfwas read out by
secretary of the precinct'
and af1e.wards speeclt'ilS
made by seven par·

were

, !

ticipimtS 1n
statement.

~ilpport

. At. the 'bo"innio" tbe"lIia. '

....
I"
.J
,n report' Was
read,.'pilt ..,~.Y

re-

·'~~\:.f~nofri~~Jt~

of the

aI'ticiPiii1tii'·wo!<·e,. regard.

220 kw power transmissioD
rng,:tlie~iDa'ii1~. ' ..
': ".,' _,
'At·-tlie·:end a .. resolution
-..
. ·tb
pa"l·ty of 2'50 'mw' was''8'pprov~', ., . , .

me

_~

a ca..

WI

0,,'

. '

1~'O~~~:~1iiJ.M6~,,\tiie

KABUL. May 31 (Bakhtar) - Th'e 'shortage of
electric energy in Kabul.
of
parts
the northern
,
',!, "
•
Afghainistan and industria!' enterprises w:rII b e
removed with the
~ompletion of 220 kw power
transmission line
with
a capacity of 250 megaw·.
st~iiefuerit' oftliel'!JP,:~m'!"·
at within the nex.t
five
V(8S read out by the oo-secryears,
m~cbino-e.xpor-t et.ary ,of the precinct and
This was stated by presafterwards some of the. parident of planning of the
tidpa\lts . expr~sed. their
Ministry of ,Power to.
a 0'..
views on the $tatem<!nt,
BIA'correspondent,
..
MaY"31 (BlIkh,'. .: A.ry,s6liJ.~on wa'~ also. isHe lidded that the ex- tar),- The exbibitiol\ \O£.,the' Silm-;~!, P'e end. qf the; work
< - ci,..n
,.-d., I" tran
.. sm,' ission :regjm~:;,~~Jqa~~·
ii:6
~L,k' r '
of· ple1\um.
••"~'r'., -,_~ .
t.t:"Jl~ .. ,
~,
.'
line ~ll C:Qst.. over
two ,paN ·of USSR waS op~
""""t~
t'" .'
billlon Afghanis and will with the ,cuttingof':ribbon
,~~n
0
be financed frolil. the ~re- by AhmadcShah', Surkhabi
"'j:r'''', ~.
dit of the Soviet Union the Minister of Inigation
and the state deveiopme-in the·halj,of,"~x.hibitiorisof . " , ' ',.' " "
nt budget.,
th~ Comni~al'Represen. pr.ogt~ri}.me
He explaiped .that:' the tation .Gf' USSR.,
:.'
.,
','. 'r,.
project win 'be cOmpleted
' At tlie! occasion of open·'
in two pha.s.eS:, The first. i"g' the exfrli,ition,the~MaY·
phase c?mp,riseS the ~11;- or .of Kah.ul, a nuinber·:" of
tension of ''the' transIlllS3-. high'ranking officials' of
ion line fro~,:the '. Soviet ,the commemal agenCy
border to Khli1tn distrIct of for~ign trade, :of UJ'SI\
'and Maza1"'e.Sfuirif citY 'of 'and' some repreSeit~at!Ves of
Balkh province.· 20 perc- that cl)mpany in Kab.ul were
en't· of this Work has been present,
~limpleted,
Be'fore' the opening 'Ilf the
exhibition: th~ chief repre·
Decejv~d
. sentative of: t,hat agency-in
Kabul, talked
in. connection with'·the 'exhibition, '
The Bskhtar loiQrmiltion
Ageocy adds'that during':the
The workshop: t1J,at attend"xhi~ition , ' a
. ~i1m
KUNDUZ;-May 3~ (Bakh- depicting ,the progresses of ee! !>y 25 pj>'rsons including
tar).- A number of inhabit- this institute in llulgaria t~ache~o supervisors an4 pr·
ants of Char Darah district ,was shown,
ofeSsio~al members of the
of 'Kunduz :province who
A concerned . source sa, literacy department.' was
had been deceived by the id
that
more than conducted under the ,financpropaganda of the enemies three thousand' varieties of ial aid of .t~e:'; UNlCEF.
of. Saur R~volution have macltiJ>es, 'tl!PIS and .means.
returned home 'and joined
ar~ included in the exPort
the revolt4!onary state of progra1Jimes of this ·instituAfghanistan'· ·.after realising' te and they' are being used
t he reality of tlie Saur Re- su~cessfully ill different cl.i,
volution and the progressive malic Clinditions in more th',
policy of th~ . governiner>t
an\seventY' four countr1es,
pf Afghanistan,
all OVer -the world..
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KABl:JI:i" .'May 31· I('BaThe secnndl,-~.com-, reSOluti/)l1::~~.,~.,tn~:p~~
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'tlf thi!'
:A'ec",
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Female
trelley-buses
.
drivers serve the city
,

KABUL, May 31. (Bakhlar),- A numher· of the toi·
ling women 'who voluntari,
Iy enrolled themselv~s' in
the trollcy buses. driving
course for carrying ~ut ser·
vices inside the. city started
their practic~1 work iQ 'Mfrwais Maidan route y~ster- .
,day, '
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Ac~~:din~t:l'o another ·re·
)lOrt•. the,da~,:was ~

on, ,May;: 29: at sei'eVal"other
.funCtions "by;a puint>er· l>f
educational,·and. social organisation in 'Kabill. .

